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""For He saith to the snow, ,'Tall thou ,on the earth'.p Job 37:6
'. "Hast thOu entered thetreasunes of the snow, ... '. Job 38:22
~,
"Come now and let us reason together, saithJehovah: though your sins be as scarlet, ~
they shall be as white as
snow;'and
though they be
shall be as wool. P Isaiah 1:18
.
.
. red like crimson, they
. .'
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After 25 Years, What Then? Part II

The Importance a;Dd Relevance of the "Silence.of
Script~re"
.
-

More people wilf obe the gospel now paid wageS any place they ·want to .work . rant: W.e have at least tvlo preachers ib
than ever in tbehistory f the world and in the' wm:ld and ~tpreaChers from . 'lridia that do their dally Bible reading-in
more and more this ~est will be per- other nations can be :paidwageswhen three laDguageS.. (At least they did.:)
" fonned by ,men of coloJ. I am t3lking they preach in the U.S.A. TIien'we draw They have the capability of doirig it. To
. . about India in particular put not oilly the';: the line.N~onal Preachers cannot be, be born ~ illiterate paientsdoes m;lt mean ,
Indian but the people ofeverynatiori'l paidtojneachintheirowncountry. Why that you are s~pid. ~There was a baby
. ,where.the·church has go~e. The chUrCh. . this hunianlaw? F~rinthe light.otthe ,bomtP illiterate parents in the State qf
, ,did not'split during the CivilWar. ThereScriptureswe have Used above. it is not a Andhra Pradesh a little more than 40
Was' th(: Baptist Ch~h ISouth and the .'. divine 'law, it is a tradition of men. This years ago.' He now has a very responsible
. Baptist Church Nonh. n1ere is the Meth-· is what Jesus said about the traditions of ,job~ He 'has 'started'more than 220 co~
odist Church South .and! Northbllt we men, "For laying .aSide .the command-.· gregations.atlast reP9rt .
have onlytheChurcbofChrlst., There is '. merit of God, you hold the traditions of .. 'When I was ,a boy , we' were poor
..
~BaptistCburth~utthereisjust . men" (Mk..7:8 NKJV)~ .Let us look'fur- '. people: We llve,d among.poor,people and
"
the Church' of Christ~in Canada as in the' . ther,; "And He said unto them, ~Gointo .this' was true of the church in U.S.A. at .
. . U.S.A. God intendedthkt there should all the world and preach the gospel to' . that time, espeCially in the Soutll. I re~,
justbetheChurChofChristinlndia.TIu~ . every creature.' cc (Mk.·16:15). These.centlygot-a book that contained the
"Holy Spirit declared by the prophet ISaiah baptized believers are' to teach as Jesus ': . Qbituaries of more than 100 preachers.. In
that, "Now it sh311 'come' to pass in the taught the apostles' (ML 28:19) .. ' . Our giving an account of~eir work I' waS
latter· days that the mountain of·the . htiman tradition has led to this untenable . unpressed with theCaet that as poor as we
Lord's house'shall beesrabJished on the position. God has different commands i~ . were, many of them 'had,less support than ,
top of the mountains and shall be exalted' on'e country to another country. ,
'. I did. Yet, lh3t was' iri 'many places the .
. above the hills arid nations shall flow iritoLet us .look at'the other side oflhe greatest period or'growth. Many preach. . .it" (Is. 2:2 NKJV): All nations should ,be .. ,picture. We have'the church in India so, ersjn India: had moresuppoit in the last·:
~ members of the one church for the house ,the church in India has the same responsi- 20 years. than I had in the fIrSt 20 years I
of God is the churc~ of the living God "{I bility that the church has in Canada' or pfeached.~: I urge the Indian preachers,
Tim. 3:15).. The manifold wisdom. of" U.S. We hear immediately the excuse, '. saying,ifyouhave no moneytheil you
. GOd should be made known through this WE· ARE POOR PEOPLE. That excuSe get along without money. I did have
one church (Eph. 3: 10-11). Denomina- will not do for, "Listen. my beloved some money. I mid two dollars. Thad a..
'tions~ because of their very nature, hav~ brethren.·~not God chosen the poorof . wife and seven c~ildren. I left my wife at
to have a new ~rganization when they go this world to ~ rich in faith and heirs.of ~ome with one dollar. .1 chargedthe gas
'to another country. So we have .in Ind~. the kingdom which He promised to those for my car. I took the other dollar to meet
~e Canadian Bap~st ~ssion. The head-" who lov'! ~?;' (Ja. 2:5) .. Jesus was in . any 'emergency~ . During the time I was.
.quaners of that Institution is ~ Toronto, . thesynago,lue at Nazareth· on" the· Sab- away I baptized five young people~ .Two,
Canada. This· Institution is regulated by bath. That was His custom. He stood up 'of them are elders in 'the church now.
regulations issued by this Institution. But '.' to read.' He was handed a copy. of the Another is a deacon and the fourth young
. you say we do not hav~ such an organiza- book of Isaiah. He read, ''The Spirit of man. served in Africa for years. Thegirl
tion. Are you sure? If we do not then the Lord is upon· Me. because He':has isafaithfu1membCrofthechurch.~Sheis
where do we get authority forsomeprac- , anointed Me preach thegospel.tothe·, now a retired school teacher but she' has
tices? Christ is the head of the church.. poOr•.." (Lk.4:18). To 'this we add, "And' given thousands of d'ollars to·the church •
. Christ has all authority in heaven and on . the common peOple heard Him gladly~'" In' all humility', I urged the Indians to·
·earth ~tt. 28:18). Peter, by the'author- . (Mk 12:37).··These three passages are aU "make my God their God.
ity of the Holy Spirit says~ "~.Jn truth I' taken' from. the new KJV~ Jesus, 'in order. .. 'Things are' different now. lril' both
perceive ihat God shows no partiality;' .' to make redemption possible, lived as the '.Canacbl and United States we are 'no .
But in every nation whoever fears Him,poorestof .the poor. "Foxes have holes 10nger'Poor people. We are notl only
and works righteousness is accepted by .and the birds of the air have nests, but the Middle Class, we' are .Upper Middle
Him'" (Acts 10:34-35 NKJV).
Son of Man: has nowhere to lay His head"'. Class. With what results? Churcheshave
When I·was the:. editor of th'e Gospel (Mt. 8:20).: The riches·of·the earth were .been ableinU.S~A., to give one million
Herald. there. was an old: brother who at His dispo~ but 'using that power to .dollarS in one Sunday to increase their
used to write articles that he wanted me satisfy the things of.this life in the divine' real estate.
to publish in which be Iclaimed. that , .wisdom waS not the way to bring about a
We shall leave this story, for the tirrie
preachers should not be paid wages from plan of salVation Jor, all men and for·all '. being arid go back to the fact that I left
·,.the,church treasury. It is generally ac-., time.'
.'
home with only one dollat and held meetcepted that American' pt:eachers' can be
To be poor does not mean tobe igrio-" '.'
, (conli1UU!d on page 13)'
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to the Restoration, Movement Today, Part 5

by 1. C. Bailey, Bengough, &sic. . . '
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Because of the Perennial Problem . lowed and worshiped various gods of the sue,p.63). With the passing of time divi- .
'ofTeaching Each
people aroundthem.~They provoked the-. sion and apOstasy resulte4 in the MoveSubsequent GeneriltionintheChurch .. Lord to· anger..." ,'(Judges .' 2:10-12)~ ~ent becaUse of the rejection 'ofJthe ·'Si"
the imPortance of
. Judges closes with the'sad commentary: lence of Scripture" forbidding a practice.
, the'''Silence of Scriplure" in
' "In those days· Israel had no king; everyThis is thc·AchiDes.heel of the Resto.Prohibiting a Religious Practice
one"did as h~~wfie' (Judges 21:25). ' ration Movement today: the f~lure to
.. '. ,Thiswasthe very area in which Israef
It is the same area the early Church transmit the truth of God to subsequent,
, 'failed: the trimsmission of God'struth to failedin: the transmiSsion of God's truth ,generations: I certainly agree ~ith Jack
subsequent generations., God's ·.direct to subsequeDt~generations. Paul saw the ,Lewis whe?h~ says: "~owevetr here as
commandment to Israelwas, to insure the problem c<;>mmg: "I know that' after I 'elsewhere' m life there IS aIwa~s a new
transmission of His. truth'to their chil;. ,lea
.. v.e. savage WOlVes. willcome. in among king arising W.h. 0 does ?ot kIl
. o'W Joseph.
.. dren., ','These commandments I give you ,you and will not spare the flock. .' Even This fact keeps us redomg what Iwe have
'today are to be upon your hearts. Impress' from your own. num~rmen will arise . done many times before. ~ .~~ opinion "
.them on your children. Talk about them and distort the truth in order to draw away· we now have' a generation' who do not
, when' you sit at home and when you lie discipl~s after them. ' .So be on your know the lesso~s of the pasL ~~y need
'dowr::' ,and when, you getup.' Tie them as guard! Remember that for three years I to be taught the Issues on the mu~c quessymbols on 'your hands and bind them. on .never stopped warning each of you night tion." (The Instrumental. Music Issue •.
your foreheads." (Deut. 6:&.-8). 'When. ,and day with tears." (Acts 20:29-31). 'p. 14). There are trumpets in the Church'
their children would ask "the meaning of, Later Paul becomes more explicit. ·'The today that are not giving a .certain sound
th'e stipulati~~s" (DeuL. 6:20) they were . Spmtclearly says that in later times some. and thus. some '. brethren do not lseem to.
,to explain to them: .4'The Lord com;. will abandon the faith ~dJolIow deceiv.; realize th~reis a battle going o~ nor do
• manded us to'obey all thesedecrees and ing spirits and things taught by demons." they seem to ~ize what the battle is all
tofeartheLotd our God. so thiltwe might (1 Tun.4:1). And in his lastl~tter Paul about (Note:.J Cor. 14:8). As it was in
.always prosper and be kept alive. ~ ~ the, seems ~esigned, to" apostasy . from the days of Nehemiah, ~'HaIf of the chil, case today. And if we are earefulto obey· WITHIN the Church. uPorthe time will <Iren spoke the language of AshdOd or the
, all this law before the Lord our God, as he ',' come 'when men will no't· put up with language of one of the other peoples, and '
has commanded us, that· will be O'ur right-, , sounddoetrine. Instead, to suit their own did not know how ,to speak the language
eousness."(DeuL6:24',25)~, Israelis also' desire 'they will gather around them a of Judah (13:24), so today some brethren
warned against ~"mplacency that comes great number of teachersl'to say what.their have such a mixture of liberal denomina~
with the passing of time.
'itching ears want to hesr:. ',' (2 Tim. 4:3). I tionaljargon and concepts along with the
"When you have eaten and ,are salis- am ,unaware of any reason why our gen-' errors of the extre}l1es of uwomen'slib"
fied. praise the Lord your GOd for the erationwouJdnotfacethe,sameproblem. that some do not :scem to know: how to
"good landhe'}[as given you. Becareful '., It is in this Same area the,early'Resto- speak the language of New Testament
thatyou do not forget the LOrd your God. ration Movement Jailed:· the trans mis- Christianity."
.
failmgto obserVe his commands. his laws sion of God's truth ·to subsequent generaThe following matters are some conand his decrees that l am giving you this tions. ,As McGarveysaid:,"Ot.tce we h3d .' cerns about the Church today:'
day." (Deut. 8: 10,11). . ."
. no men among us who were known to 1. The abandonment of the New Testa, . The warning was~certainly needed as '. tolerate instrument music in worship."
ment .pattern of organization' for the ",
Israers subsequent history clearly deDi- . (The Instrumental Music Issue, p. 61).
Church and the substituting of de- .. _
onstrated. ' ."Israel served th~Lord. McG~ey is implying that many preachnominationalrole models for, leaderthroughout'the'lifetime of Joshua and of ersofthat time were now, accepting inship·among the people ofGod.
the elders ~ho Qutllved, him and who had' strumental music as a pan of-the worship 2. The acceptance of denominational,experienced everything the Lord had services, despite' all the battles against
ism as a viable part of Christianity
.. done for Israel." (Joshua ,24:31). Prob- • denominationalism in the early stages of
.: instead of recognizing and denounclems arose in subsequent generations~ . the 'Restoration Movemen~ Earl West
ing it for. the great evil it is.
'''After that whole generation had been makes this observation: uAlthough exact 3. The acceptance of mOdern, day
tongue speaking and' miracles as
gathered to their fathers. anoiher genera~ dates. are impossible' to give, the years
. . tion grew up, who knew neither the Lord 1840 to 1875·· saw the congregations of
coming from God andbcing authornor what he had done for Israel. Then the, the Restoration Movement becomingized by the New Testament (or an
, . 'Israelites did evil in the eyes of the Lord !nom denominational in' structure and .
unwillingness ·to commit oneself to
, 'and served the Baals. of EgypL They fol- conduct"(The Instrumental Music Is(co~if1Ut!d on page 8)
. ~
'.
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They Shall
Be One Flesh
.
'

by Bethel W. Bailey, Sudbury, Olitluio

Ei:p¢ctations & C.ballellges·
iri.the·:New Year'
.

I

.

. by Roy D. Merritt'

I'
.

. .

I

.

Each new year brings its impulse for a bit of philo- . plu~tic as a result of the ,influx ot many thousands of . .
· sophic musing - partly reIIiiniscence and partly ~xpectaimmigrants each year~ These bring with them numerous .
tion. . The mystery o~ unsampled year ahead sets the . varieties of religious faiths from remarkably different. .•
imagination tow~rk overtime.as we try to peer into the
cultures. Not orily are they an'obvi0lls segment of oUT
future. We are warned againSt overconfidence iIi making
cities, but
temples and mosques indicate
inleD-: .
· our plans. James reminlJs us that we should attach' the
lion to preseIVe their faith ·and,IifeStyles in their new
.condition·... ~ ..ifit is the Lord's will, w,e Will live and.do· surroundirigs. While we appreciate ,their loyalty to their
· this or that". " .'. ,1
' . . .' , .'
.' .... ' , '. religious heritage, we feel that they present a challenge
Horatio Nelson Powers, a nineteenth cen~ry .poet,has' for us to preach Christ as the only 'true Lord.
..
.' given voice to this mystiCal urge to see the ~hanges on the . . Canada is 'als~pecoming more secularistic. Reginald
stage of life beyond the eunainoftime: ..
, . ' , Bibby in his bOOk Fragmented Gods produces the re-..
A flower unblown; a book u n r e a d ; ' , sultsof a :survey which show'that fewer than three IDteD .
CanadianS attend church regularly. The absence of reguA tfee with inn!: unharveS~;
'A path untrod; ~ house whose rooms
lar church attendance especially characterizes the young
Lack.Yet the hean',s divine perfumes;
.~ those. age 4 eight to thirty-four. Attendance figures in·
A landscape whose wide border lies,
this age bracket are alanningly low., . We 'believe that
In silent shade' 'neath silent skies;
. 'churches of ,Christ can .show a much higher level of'
.
}J
A wondrous fountain yet unsealed;
. interest among'their members, but there is cenainly no'
.·A.casket with its gifts 'coricealed room for complacency. ..
.
.
This.is the Year tharfor you waits
.' ", Yes, 1989'bids fair to be both challengitlg and excit- .'
. Beyond tomoITOw's mysti~ gates.. '
'.'
. ing. We approach ipWith an optiinistic faith. May the
This waiting year. preSents a challenge to each Chris- . .. faith of the writers be reflected on the pages of the Gospel .
tian to think clearer, to ~ purer, to act more lovingly arid '.' Herald in the coming year. Mayour readers be infonned, '
to trust GOd more implicitly.
.
'. ."
encouraged and'strengthened to the glory of God and'the
. We are confident that Ith~ Gospel Heraid'Yill take on~ . exterision of the Kingdom.·
~
increased, vigor in .the n~ year. Invitations have been
· sent to twenty-~our capab~e brethren across the country to
· join ~th us as '~CoDtribu~g 'W~tei's". Thus f~ tID.J:teen
of these have. agreed to connib~te at least two ,articles of
their. oWn choosing. They will: join the. editors and the .. '
AssOciate Editors in assuring a continuous f1~w of spirl· nial food in each issue. This is not to suggest that these
.brethren are the only effective and S01:lDd. writers in the
Canadian church. We shall continue to welcome high
quality articles from other brethren. who were not con-

theu-
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. Despite the fact that there is' a very high mortality rate

am,apg religious papers, lthe Gospel Herald has ,been
. going into homes across qanada' and the United States for
· fifty-two. years. Praise the Lord! It has been, and contin- .
, ues to be, a labour of 16ve for those involved in its
production.,
,
. .
.·The ethnic diversity of'Canada's,population is changing'raPidly- Our· nation is becoming::more .and more
. Page 4

Back in the early morning of time, as band: and likewise the husband hath not gally engaged in a holy union. Two re. 'Adam mused on the wonderful develop-, power over his own body"bui the wife."· sponsible minds are not available. Howment that had resulted iD. a' partner for . The tWo have become one··t1~7 thus tWo . ever, it still remains that the woman d.id
· him, he was particUIarly intrigued by' the '. mindS should j~intly aCceptresponsibil- not'reach this condition by herself, and
unique bond·that had fused the ~er- ,ity for the new life they chose to create: . ·someone· 'must eventually. accept the
ship into a pennanent union.·7his':is'· Individ~tycanonlybem'aintainedout- . guilt There is an old adage that goes
n~w bOne of my bones. and flesh'.of-my .::sid~ the bouildariesof sexual unity~'The som'elbing like this:~'Two wrongs never
made one right" You cannot absolve
· ''fiesh~'' ' , ' . ,laws of God cannot be changed.
But this beautiful relationship was not·' '. Tragically, many who are confrontcit· . responsibility to fornication by committo'be limited to.AdaIn and Eve. Even to with this solemn decision. have not le-tingmurder.
6
this day \Vhen a man and woman publicly
· . acknowledge· their intentions to become .
~rom Mission Newsletters

unitc;d tOgether, in 'the bonds'. of m a t r i - ' , ~vid ,HaDett - India'

. sending missionaries into thecoun~ are

•

· m?ny,coupled'by mutual indulgence in ' Alph3;':Bible College ,recently cele~ considered.
sex~ relations, they have in' fact siron- bratcd'its 20th anniversary. 'Six,students, . . Additional financial help is needed
tated that original Union and two bodies, 5 from Manipur and 1 from Assam were . urgently. . Donors may address J. C.
· have become ,one.
,.
\ . , baptizOO in August
. Choate, Rt· 2, ·Box 156. Winona, MS , , . .
. Though urideithe NewCovenan~Godlnflation·bas·destrciYed hopes of add- 38967 but funds should go tolndiaRadi()
. has provided PR?tection for' the innocent ing to the present building. New desks Frind, Rt 1, Box ~6A, Dennis, MS
party where willful disregard for the holy and other improvements are an altema- 38838.
union is evident, the will of God is abun-tive. ". Mess fees per student are, now at
'dantI'
.' ed to- $300.00
Roy Merritt - Zambia
·
y c Iear: "ha
w t .God .ha·th·Jom
year.
.
tho
." Jacob Machila,. one of the first stu·
geth er; Iet not man put asunder". BylS
. J.C.Choate w.as to be in Shillongfora
, bea tifi~·1
lift·· eated
dents ofNamwianga Christian Sec.ondary
, u w system, newels procr
, meetifig ·S.ep·t., 28 - Oct· 2 while David
· th h
. ' aled"
" School, as a medical. officer is' now 10· . e uman race IS perpetu
.,
. Hallett was to hold a meeting in. New
•
• all
. dulgences
.
" lat'
cated in his third rural area.. Having'
clt'm
VIO ,,;' Delhi in November.
. T'raglc
y, iIli'
( . ing God's wonderful plan, has often led
. ,/"
started· churches in both Mongu and
· . the human race in~ punishmen~ suffer-' .' ,
J. C. Choate - India
~
'ing and misery. Abuses will not.goun-·
There are now three congregations in
punished' fot;very long. More nations lie . New .Delhi, . the capital of India. The
in ruins. today because they failed' to most recent is made up of a number of .
horiour God in the laws of reprodu~tion. Paite speaking Christians ~m East InTime may be running out on our present ,dia.
society because of its pennissive attitude .. ' . Choate will be helping these churches,
· toward the institu~on of marriage. .
, . illvolved deeply in large literature pro-.
Pro-abOrtionists contend that as "lib-.. gram and working 'with several preacliers
erated women" they should have the right: throughout the country in" the recOrding
· over their own bodies, and thUS be free to ,., of six series of raffio semons in six lan'. make the decision whether or not they' .guages to be broadcast on 17' weekly' '"
· should incubate a life from the time of; broadcasts that will cover India and
. . conception .until birth. Liberated .from, ·. neighboring countries.. ':: .. : .
i' .
what? Responsibility to the Word of' . He reports increasmg 'Costs for radio
· God? .For every life that is procreated, tinie to broadcast the gospel to India and .
· two bOdies were fused together' to com- neighboring countries from Colombo, Sri'
,
..
· plete the, aCL Joined together. It did not Lanka.
happen because a girl by chance sat· on a
boy's knee. 'Why. then should this deci· .: sion ignore the rights of all mutual arrangements?
. Paul~ in writing to the' Corinthians,
,makes it c1ear what should be the'rela- ,begun~Buteven the $9,000 plus needed.
tionship in ·maniage. '~The wife has riot, monthly . seems warranted when
power over her own body, but the hus- masses reached and'the difficultieS in
p e r '.
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full responsibility, I'm on my way to
preach in one of the biggest churches in
New York."
.' When the train stopped at the next
station. the mental patientS boarded the.
car and ~gan milling around the studenL
:=;;..;=--==~ They were escorted by an atteridant wear·
I'
.
, ing a ~hitej3cketand holding a clipboard
~in his hand. The attendant said in a loud
: '
I
'
. voice:"Al1right.,everyone. sit down and
!
be quiet while I make mycounL" 'After'
I,'
.
,
.
"
,,'
. .
, By the'time you read this we will~, tabUh~owestplace and allow the host,th~y hadsett1~down, the ~ with ~e'
.intO another year. or 'soon 'Will be.' Few of ' ·to invite them to ·a.higher: place. ,.
. clipboard began to count th~ occupants 10
us come to the beginning of another year
. 'Part of the problem for, the Pharisees . the car, pointing his rroger at eaCh. per·
without' thinking about doing ·better in . may have been the fact that they never., son: ·'One, two., three, four:: five, SIX•••"
.this year than lasL That is, perhaPS. as it . thought of anyone el~being more im~· until he came ~ the. semmar studenL'
should be. However. vei:yoften we are portmt than they were. Is it possible that' "Who are you?" the man ~ed~ Th~
. ,not into the new year verY long until we· . today part of the reason we fail at our. .student replied, "rm· a .~v~ity. st1ide~t
see that noth~g has rea11y!changed. ,p~. . ·plans to be better in the new year ~ ,'be.: and I'm b~ing rewarded for my'~eologl
haps that is because we oogin to worlcon' cause we.are too. proud to suppo~and· . cal experuse.. · ~. suppose one could say
the action rather than on the attitude .accept that we can be better?· Is.it pos-thatI'm a Neo-Kierkegaardian Existen~
. which is responsible for ok actions.
sible that our desire ,to ~e~If.assured~ , tialist~ct~y, I'm just now.pi'eparin~ ..
During His minis tty on earth, Jesus .. taken us to the place that, we feel weare , an address on ,'f,he EschatologIcal Imphhad to cope with the attitude of the Phari- ' better'than most? We don't really need to 'cations and. Gel'JeralEffieacy of the Re· .",
sees who were always rmding fault with,·· improve much since, we' alreadY" stand demption as Expressed. in the Atone•.
whatever He did. They \vere apeople'.' "head and shoulders" abOve the crowd in . ment'." Whereupon, the, man in the, .
who 'seemed to be uncanhg ,as they ap- our ability. insight, Personal 'beauty• etc. white jacket pointed ,~is fi~ger directly' at
plied the law in the most strict manner: None'ofus are likely to say so in so many the young man and continued: ......sev,~n.
possible. It would appear ,that long as words, but our attitude and actions may eight. nine, ten.:..'"
. .
: they got the recognition they wanted. they say it very loudly. I read the f0110wing
UFor everyone 'who humbles hi~~lf
:were content to see 'people suffer~ .In, story recently and think'it has a valuable will be exalt;ed, and. he who exalts him... .'
Luke 14 Jesus he31ed a man of dropsy on message for all of us.
,.., -,
self,wi~ be humbled" (Luke 14:11).'
the Sabbath.day.. This waS while He was . In a New England seminary, a brilli,ant .. Learning to care and be a servant is where
in the home of a prominent Pharisee and ,student" not known' f,?rhis' humilftyI be· . one ,can find the greatest joy and highe~t.
whenJesuS questioried them about heal": came extremely puffed up when . in- hon<.>ur in'ChrisL -In the new year, may
ing on the Sabbath they were silenL Jesus :formed that he had received.' perfect we learn this les·son and thereby make a
went ,on to point out. that if one of them: grades in' 'all, his theology· subjects. ~e. .charige in our life, if-we are alittle prone "
had a son or an ox that feU in a ditch 0I1,'.:.cause ofhis sUperior academic s~ding, to be like the divinity studenL
' What about 1989? If you
willing
the Sabbath they would p~ll itJhim out.', 'lie was chosen, to be the guest preicher
Again, they-remained siIenL No one was , one Sunday at·a large New York City 'to seek to be found ahumble'servant and
prepared to take Jesus on in a debate on ,church.
.
.
'., ,
make the changes in your life that that
. the matter~ Anyway" there w,as a feast ~~;.... Early that ~unday morning, hefound 'may require, then 1989 ~~be the best
be had. Here at'the feast, Jesus would' ,himself· runnmg late, anti he ,~ost yeL
'
.'
.
.
bring out.their attitude problem .. ~. at I~i . ,'missed his train. WithJlis' 'suitcase ~f,
May God bk~~you and strengthen you .
'.
one of them.
'. ' ,,' 'books clutched to his ches~he ran down in,.the days ahead to be the best' you can
'~When He noticed ho~ 'the guestS, 'theplatfonnandjumped on board~ only ~~i May your
shine as a 'beacon to
picked the places of honoUr at the table. :to discover that all the seats were taken. tliose who are looking for a good example
, He toldthem ~ ~arable: ' 4when some~ ',He began to walk from one car to the next in this life.~y you be able to sh~ your
, one invites you to a weddirig feast,do not
at last. he reached· anempty car. ' faith with. those who know you beSt and '
• .' take the place ,of honourl fora person With ~ sigh of relief he satdown. spread, ~antthesame deep joy and peace that "
more ,distinguished. than you may have.. his books out' and began putting the fin- you have.in ChrisL May you truIybe th~ "
been invited.- Ifso. ihe'~0ft who invited'~ing touches on hjs, sermon. A,.t:that ~esuS the worl~, ,needs. to ,see in, you.
both of you will come and say to you, momen~ the portercaJl.le through and ' 'Fathe~, help usatlto glve~gloryto You
'Give this mali your seaL ~ then. humjli-' , s3i<L'Tmsorry. sir, but this earhasbeeii each day in our lives. " Help us to make
aled, you will have to,take the. least im· reserved for ~gioup of me~tal patients 1989 better for those around us. Thank
portant place: ,4~ (Luke 14:7-9). Jesus :we~re picking up at' the next stop." The you. forloving Ufl and help us to show that
vie~t on to ~ll them theYI sh.~u14\ rather . studentrep~ed, ~'That's'a1l ri~hL I'll take ' love to all.-Amen." ,
. , ,I
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, by Don Whil.freld, Toronto, Ontario·

Somehow we had worked our way re~ts and it's easy to see we are talking want to see it continue. Others will recall
throug~ the dreary month of February about an anny of camp workers who are the enjoyment received in days gone by.
.' _and March was coming to a close.
really &unsung heroes' .. ~ ,of them, us- , Maybe this is the opponune timefor you .
Omagb Bible School board of directors, .ing their God-given weins and abilities to consider taking
the torch. The'"
met with those who would be heading up in humble service to ,others. Itamazes heartbeat of all of our Clujstian camps is
the summer sessions of camp.Preside~t. me to hear. from some of our critical dependent on people just like you to '"
Clark Haimabhad brought along an'up. friends that the "church isn't doing any- bring aIongnew ideas, vjgor and vitality.
~ ingpiI'atioDatVCR· tape and after thing these days'.
..,
May God bless all of you as you seek '
viewing it, challenged us to greater
WhY'do all these volunteers offer their out ways to enhance the lives of many by
heights of servicevto campers. We were serviCeS so willingly year after yeiJ.r? drawing closer to God and to each other
'prompted to consider how w~ might go· They do it because they're needed· and in the camping ministry in years to come.
, that &extra mile' to provide more variety . because they enjoy doing it! The sallsI
." mour programs. which would in turn faction ofbeing involved in the lives of ·
A Good Answer
produce excitement, stimulus and en." young People, some coming from broken. ,
, couragement in influencing the campers . homes orcrucial1y seeking coinp~ion"Greetings' in the name ~f our friend
.. ship and acceptance is perhaps,re.Wardand saviour]esus~Weheard an excellent
for good~
Oh how easy itisto become routin~ly .enough. What tremendous joy is experi- and simple answer ro. the question, "What
involved in daily tasks at work, church, . enced when some skinny little. freckle.. about.the other religions and·.people who
home, and yes, at camp .~~.finding our· . faced kid gives you a hug and a big grin don't hear about salvation through, the .,
'selves going through· the paces rather th3treaches from ear to ear as his teary blood of Christ?" We have a question·
: than· gettirigthat, extra bite out of life~ " little eyes light up ~ he says, "Thanks for answer sessio~ af~!' ~e ::!!!!':1:'eek ~uciy
Clark reminded us how Jhat true happi.!everything!" . You can't help but look and this was one ofthe questions asked.
ness in ~fe comes to us as· a Serendipity of heavenward 'and breathe a quiet· prayer· ,Malden drew'a big circle on the board
'worthwhileservice.For sUre, we ~ve ' saying, "Thank you Lord for allowing me . and 'said, if this is a disease and here is the
m~any examp~es.in our Bibies of joy and' to haveap8.rt ,in ail of this." No matLcr vaccine, who would
Similarly, the
, ~satisfaction when one, reaches outto oth-, how worn out you may be, no matter how . spiritual analogy for the disease is sin,
ersin love and good works. .
' cold and rainy or',hot'and sticky it may and vaCcine is the blood of ChrisL' In
· After all, isn't unhappiness all too ' have' been; you know in your heart that. John 14:6, recall,Jesus' statement, "I am
prevruentinthis <l8y and age when time~ . you'll be. back next year forsure!
. the way, the truth and the 'life; 'no one
after tim<;we exw,riellcepoor'serVice or
What a distinctive pleasure to enjoy comes to the Father, but through. Me.u ~
for thatrriatter, the absolute lack thereof? God's creation playing summer sports, By this we are responsible to proclaim
, How many times have you found yourself putting on skits of the humorous variety. an'd announce toevcryone in our patbthe· '
'being'treated as if you were a'necesSaty etc. Then, to instruct and be instructed cure for man' s' deepest disease. )t took
evil' or just another' customer to get rid with God'sWoid,latching on to the op- four days to notify everyone in'the world
of? yes, indeed, goOd service is a forgot· porturiity at the close of day. enjoying the: . about: the .vaccine for polio.' It hasbcen
,ten art, or so i(~ms. '
·',moon and the twinkling stars around 'a:, two tho~d years andw.e·haven't
, . The point I'm driving at though, is that roaring, campfIre, gives us special, )110-' nounced the vaccine we hold within us.
'we have numerou~ people in the <;hurch '. ments of, unique devotional as we :po~
. Recall, reread. the story in II Kings ,
who have made it their calling, this past .outsongs of praise and adoration. 'Oh ... ' . 7:3-:-9 ,of the four lepers who'~ou1d ,die if
summer' and summers before·, to be .iii·. tl)e memory of it all! "
they waited· at the .gate of their city, so
valved personally in camp activity.' This
Praise God for all of-you, who iinvhat-they chanced going to the Aramean
definitely is a ministry! OmaghBible. ever capacity, have selflesSly done your camp. There had just been 'an awful
.. School, I'm told, is one' of the oldest' part YoUr work is a 'blessing and your At the"camp
found no Aralneans~
.... camping efforts· in our fellowship both . efforts speak volumes' as you go abOut they had left everything and fled. So the
, ,here in Canada and in the States. Indi- 'touching thelives' oftlleseyoung'people. lepers went from'tent to tent ,and col·
" viduals volunteer ~h year to serve on .' Some of you reading this have partici· lec~ the spoils. ' But they stopped each
planning boards and committees,' clean- pated in past years but due to waning other and said, "We are not doing righL
··,ing, pamting, repairing, mowing grass, healthandothercircumstances,now find This is day of good news,but weare
cooking, teaching, counselling, supervis.; yourselves' unable to,bC involved at the keeping silent; if we wait until morning
·ingcrafts arid activitj.es. and being will-:-, level you once were. But,I'd'venture to light, punishment wiIlovertake us. Now.
·ing to.be used in a host of other duties. say your heart is stillin it! Your prayers therefore ,come, let us go and tell the
Well, multiply Omagh's contingent by stillrise to the Father's tllrOneroom ,for it, King's household:'
other' Christian camps, canoe-outings,. and ,cih yes, your,chequesstill prove you 'News from Yugoslavia, AndyBacic' 6
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The "Silence of Scripture"
(roflJlnuedjrom paKe 3)

II. A rejection of Ihe personal indwclling of the Holy Spirit in the body of a

during the prime of his life that if Christians adopted the insUUffienl, they would

Christian.
allow the same principle they had used to
.
either side of the co~troversy). , . 12.. A failure to accept all the ONE's in support instrumental music ~support
4. The contention that 're cannot know,. '
Ephesians 4:4-6 as ONE~ especially numerous other beliefs and practices and
truth and therefore o~e'cannot really, '
. those regalding one bOdy~ one faith" ' would lose all identity 'with New Testa-.,
g
say who is right or ho 'iswron in . " andoIic baptisni.'
mentChristianity~" (The Instrumental
religion. ,
, ,
',
ID ,my opinion,'there are brethren ~ 'Music:,'Jssue~p. '75). This is precisely
S. A, laxity concerning the role. of day who are, more influenced' by, whathappenedtotheI?isciplesofChrist
women ,in the Church to. the pointof , Women 'sLib, 'modem society and reli- ,As Moses Lard saiet ''The Churches of
being willing (if accepted, by the .gious liberalism than by what the Holy . Chr~t WiU,be wreckedtbe day the'ad,co~~gation)~fal1~~g wo~en to, SpiritsaysinHisinspiredWord.
ms verse side triumpbs." (emphasis. mine,
lead'm the publicwmship servIces of there are brethren' who do not· believe' . Ibid. p. 68)~ '.,
,
' "... "
. and/or, understand. 'thatthe ··Silence of .' . 'Today, in the Churchof'our Lord, we '
, the church.
6. The use of modem day.society and Scripture" folbids a 'religio~ practice. need to sound a clear Can and to strike our
hum~~c' philosophy to· ~~t, . As a result
brethren
not opposed colours'in proclaimirlg that the uSilence
the. roles of husbands' and Wlvesm- to iilstrumentil' music in' 'the worship 'of Scripture" is 'binding: in prohibiting
· ~dofGod's teaching as laidd~wn .. Services as a matter of Biblical principle.' 'religious practices not authorized by God
10 the New Testament, 'especially Stich brethren reject theseirinovations on· in the New Testament This principle is a .
,Ephesians 5.
,, .
the basis of tradition raiher than on the." clear and Vital' doctrine of 'the Scriptures
7.. ~rej~tion of the Grea~Commission .' basis of Bible teaching... ' , \
" and necessary to the validitY of the Resto. ,.' : Conclusion·
'ration Moyement and Plea. The closing
as mandatory (or ~ven ~ acceP.tedas..'
manda~ry, ,certainly unauamable
To abandon the "Silence of Scripture~' . words of Dunning 's article are true: "But
and th~refore~utile)thus mmng. as prohibiting a ,practice is to abandon the time' has come when this ,thing must '
evange.lism oPbonal to m~mbers of one of theftindamental pririciples of de- be either abandoned' or accepted by all
~e ~Y of ChrisL .~is is supported tennining Biblic3I authority and one, of' the restoration - indeed, aU Christen~
; by the figures pu?lish by the Gos- the fundamental. priDciples upon which dom." (emphasis mme, Ibid. 35). From
pel H~rald showlDg'~e ~ growth the 'Res~rationMovement is baSed. It', the teaching oftheSc~ptures,I believe it "
of Churches of Christ 10 canada. will eventually be the door through which must be accepted by ALL in the Restora- ,
~m 195610 1981 was an average of ·otherinnovati.onswillenter.theNewTes- tionM~ve,ment, and indeed, be ,proJpst.over o~e ·per year, per ~ngrega- ,tament ~hurch. As' Earl West reminds claimed to ALL "C~tians" (so-caIled)
bon for. th.IS 2S . year, penO<1,'f!te 'us: "Moreover, opponents of'the instru- as well as to the uttermostparlS of the
Sanhedrin mthe boo~ of Acts easily ment had .innate fem;s' that went beyond ~: the "Silence of Scripture" for- .
, . figured . out how to destroy the . the organ. 'McGarvey frequently warned' bids a religious 'practice.
6
· Church. "But to stop this thing from ';
.
,'
'.
.,
,. spreading any further among the" • .
People, ·we must ward'these men to '
speak no longer to anyone in this
(Acts 4: 17). HQw tragic that:
.brethren, cany out the orders of the '
~.,~
, Sanhedrin 'instead of J~us 'charge to
" go m~e disciples of nations." ,.' ,
by RayMiller, Dear~om Heights, MielL", '
8. One of the most serious symptoms of " Have you ~er wrestled. with your . 1). Decide to have faith! ,Make.up
a' malignant cancer irl the. body' of faith? Ever have doubtS' flash through' ·your mind to believe (see John 7:17). '
desPerately desired,. a deep'
, .Christ'isth~ idea y.0~lcaDnot really. your mind? Ever wonder if God really This·
know who IS a Christlan and whois ' c a r e s ? ' · \
faith. That's the rust step.'
"
not a Christian - ' that~, who is lost
. Jesus" once talked with a m~ who .
2). Go where' faith can be ,folind!
,and who is saved.' . I :
.' faced these haunting questions (see Mark Associate' with peOple who have'a strong ,
. 9. Thedenialth~tthe"Silfn~eofSaip-' 9:20-27). His son was demon-possesseU. : 'faith. Too often, we have companions
ture"prohibits a religIOuS practice; he wondered if Jesus cared,ifHe cOlil~ ,thatdetractfrom,ratherthan'enhanceour
thtis unleSs. somethlDg is expresSly help. Jesus assured the father that if he' faith. Be' regUlar in worship and Bible.·.
·.forbidden it is
. '. . .. believed,the' son" could be helped.: The .study. ,
. '
10. Anacceptanee
music" father. exclaimed. "I believe,help my
3)~ Makeanerrort to do what faith
. as being optional
the worship unbeliefl".· ,
would do!. G.et up,' get involved; get
services and'that
who' oppose.
,When' we st3nd whcre this distraught . busy! . Reflect· the radiance of Jesus to a
basis that it father stOOd, what C3D.we do to help our . dark world ~ faith is like a miracle ~
its use in worship on
is sinful are
unbelief, to tum unbelie{into belief! "
useit .... or lose it
6
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, Elders were Jacob Platt, Wilson Bentlcy
and J. Ketchum. After a while Gilbert
Trumpour was appointe<t
Just here I must relate a very exciting
incident that occurred in this place. in, I
A History of the R~e and Progress of Our Cause in Canadil
think. 1837. The late
Silas E.
,
byJoseph. Ash
Sheppard was preaching in . ce EdrEd.Note: Thisseriesof21.Reminis- countythemostofthemofahighorderof ward County, and holding a
·e.sof
cences, wriiten from memory by tlie eld-' talent, and added to this, too, all the home meetlDgs in Athol. Among othea cererlyJoseph Ashin 1882-3 was first pub-, tilentand'the many excellent'members, it rain young man was ~o be im ersed by
jishedin theChrlstian Worker from No- is simply wonderful truit'therehas been Elder Sheppard. A vcry'larg audience
vember 1882 to October 1884 and was no extension of the cause in that county. gathered on the shore of the 1 e. Among
reprin~ed in the· Gospel Messenger from There is no "effect without a cause," and them was a gentle~an fr6m New York'
January 1895 to August 1896: This one the problem to solve is, what is the cause? '.' city, by the name ofPicke ng, and as
,has been copiedJrom the Octoberi 895 One wise brother, who knows something' il brother Sheppard led the 0 ng man into
'. Gospel Messenger. E.C.P.J
'
abOut. it, . though not living there, :has. the water a brother of his was much op"
Hillier Church
.
,given his solution, which is this: "The posed to his brother's baptism,plunged
, lthink I stated in a former paper that character of .men who start any cauSe is into the water to forcibly prevent his
Z.F. Gt:een was the frrstone to preach the stamped upon it,and though some of its brother's baptism. Brother Pickering
Uancient gospel" in this place and county, adherents may' be excellent men they . nearly overcome with excitement, rushed
,but brother W. K. Burr informs 'me Ben- cannot throw off the curse if the dOCtrine in to assist Elder Sheppard in holding the
jaminHoward was the nrst. and 'soon and character of ,those who start it are young man. Upon seeing Mr. Pickering
after. Green joined him~ It appears·th3.t bad." If this solution is, true how very so determined, and ,he .being a solid
the chUrches of Hillier and Athol or West ,careful "ve should be not, to give counte- . sturdy Englishman. he relin'quished his
Lake were gathered by Howard and
any man professing to be' a hold upon his brother, left the water. and
Green, but were not properly org~iZ¢ preacher of the gospel who holds bad his brother was baptised. '
'
. by thcm. I have said a good deal in doctrine; oris a man of bad morals.
A word more about this brother Pickformer papers about those men.: and
' In 1848 I spent some:",ecks in that ering. He was an English bred gcntlebrother W. K.· Burr gives me a list of county,and M.B~ Stone' for my compan- man, had come to New York, and was '
preachers who have labored in' the coUnty, ion. We had many fine meetings in dif- " one of the proprietors of that very popular '
. . as follows:. Howard, "Green, Hu~l~~ , ferentplaces"andour ~twas to be a big . paper which was published there. called
Moss, Williams,S. E. Sheppard. HiIloek~ meetirigat theAynsworth meeting·house '''The Old Countryman". He was a proOliphant, Andei'son~ Lister, Kilgour, in Hillier. Before. the time came brother' fesscd Infidel,.and hadbclongedto an
Black, Bartlett. Starke. Kemp, (and the Stone abruptly left me. alone, and I, a infidel association,whose headquarters .
writer of this), Clennennen., F~i'n, crippleinone arm, having had my shoul- wasuLaming Hall". At one time brother "
Trout, Homer and Sto~e. He says brother , der broken by the falling off a horsc~ I Hall was in .New York,' those infidels .
, Moss held a debate with a Universalist, felt' sad, but just at the last momcnt invited him' to lccturc in th'cir Hall. He
so also did C. Aynsworth, and were very brother D. Oliphant came and joined me. gladly accepted thcir invitation, and dcsuccessful. It was in this place where the Thiswas a great relief.
we had a fine' livered a lecture on the evidence of chris. ,name· "Greenite" was first given. to the large meeting.
.
tianity, and at the conclusion, in rememdisciples. '
.
I come now to'the church at ~thol, or bcr right, SEVENTEEN of the infidel
The leading men in this church,at as it was called, 'Cherry Valley. ,ThiS band came forward, confessed the Savifirst, were Cornelius Aynsworth, W. K. : bOdy was gathered by .Ho~ardandour, and were immersed in the north
, Burr and Henry Aynsworth. (Henry is .Green, in 1833·or 1835. Among the first river. Mr. Pickering was onc of the num, still living.) :The principal men now are . and leading brethren were J. Platt, Jamcs . ber.
"
t
Benjamin and C. Aynswoith, Eli, s()n of Thompson,Wilson Bentley,A. Palin and
"The Old Countryman" newspaper
Conielius Aynsworth. W. K~Burr and . Hann'ibal Thompson.
Among the was' largely patronized in Canada, and
Hcniy Aynsworth are the. elders, both ' women, I must speak of Hannah Thomp- Mr. Pickering was ona busiriess toUr in
excellent preachers: ,Bro. BUrr has la- son, shewas at one time a Mcthodist, and connection with it. After the abovc excitbored in the field' in Can~\(!a very exten-' was full ofZeaI for Mcthodism, and ,had' a ing incident he came on west and'called
sively; is a fluent speaker, g~ wntcir.a hand in the rust work or opposition. at my house ona Saturday afternoon,
pleasant coogeniaJ man, and composes ' When she saw her error, she embraced lodged wi~ me, and we attended meeting
soine'good Poetry, and now, as I am in- the gospel with herwhole heart. apd was the Lord's day.inCobourg. He gave us a
.formed, is publishing a paper in'Belle- . like Paul Zealous to build upwhat she had fine address filled with love, zeal and
ville .. Con~idering the host of preachers endeavored' to cast down. , 'She was the ,)hope. I seldom saw a man so delighted in '
who have spent so much time in this, mother of Hannibal. now deceased and
(continued on page 17)"
~ ,
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if she never knew the meaning of the
word smile. I knew one sister who was
weighed. down with problems' because
she let them weigh, her down. . I kept
:telling her, uIt doesn't cost any more to
smile.'" Somedmes,·I·even reached over
. , and pulled up the comers oCher moutJi" .

Artides for publlcalfon and/or reactions to !hIs page should be sent to
LJJ:Ida Hammett. Box 94 Beamsvllle, Ontario LOR 1SO·
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T.heC, rytha,tC,a.m.'e,'t,oo, La.te"

meWl apro em,se',etmesmllDg
and laughing. ' Sbe really waS going
'through some hafd times.
, by Iva 'Bryant, Surrey,.B.C•.
, , B u t there again. we don'tbave~ goI hope my husband' article in the ~ . At the time of her death she bad a 'through hard times alone. If Jeanette had
August issue of the Heral 'inspiredmore three-month-oldbaby and they ascribe , done like this other sisrerand hadcome'to
than afew people to ge out their' pens her depression to post-partum blues. Her me or called me evCxy' time, or had called
and go to work. '
'
thirteen-year-old son died a y~ earlier ,someonee~e inilie family, 'she 'CoUld
Since I am already a l~ writer with', of cereb~ palsy. It was thought that she have found, some relief from her cares.
'more correspondents thaD I can handle feared the baby wouldn't be normal. al- We
~ one~another's burdens. I've'
, right now, I wish to turrt~ writing an' though she had three otherbeautiful'nor- bad some heavy things happen in my life,
" mal children.
,.'
, " ' " too, but I called people and ~edit out
article now 3n(hhen, mySelf.,
" I was thinking recently10f a friend who
,When she called, I told ,her I would of my ,syste~. I bounce back faSt" any, 'killedherSelf~ The event is'never too far,' have to calI around and find a ride. An- way~ Eve~ when I had cailcer,my defeat
, outofmY"thoughts. It haslmade me think . , Otherfrie.rid took me. , We ~ed with .he~ was' practicallymomentary~
had so
seriously-ever since on beipg aware of the . and prayed witl{ her. She was obviously . much, lov,e,andso much prayer on my
needs of those around me. I am just as deeply depreSsed. and afraid she, might, ,behalf. ,Gal: 6:2: '~Bear ye one another~s· .'
.guilty as' the nextpersonpf getting "too. do something to injure her children. ' ' burdens and SG fulfiIllhe law of-Christ":' "
Caught up" in my own life. : I certainly
'There: are many things 1 could say at
We needtorememooralways, and too, . , ..
. was, at that time. RaiSing
children by .~time. Youcanalwaysfindexcusesin ,many'Christians-don't,that-weare fam~'
myself. ge$g them off tO,School, work-, ,bindsighL· It took :me a whiJeto stop' ily., You can help your bratheror sister,
. ing and trying to keep hoJse.
. ' ',blaming myself. " , , ' ,
'. " ',and you can tUm to· them for help. And
. Jeanette ~as sUpPosed 10 bC woman . 'The neighbour who saw us gomg over" .men. why can'LYOU hug each other when' .,
:w~o .knew the.Lord. S:hella~nded wor.. ·,,~ there di.dn'tknowme, sos~e 'called my: you meet? Or)et a sister embrace you·
ship regularly. We were friends - nOt :-other friend. who'caned me ID tears., She without embarrassment? We are family.
real close, butniore friendS than acquain- .' •was sobbing so hard I could hardly even We love each other. Le['sshow it to each
lances. 'Letme'say at'thislpoint, without 'recognize, her voice.' Jeanette had other and to the world!
seemirig to boast,.beca~se~ am not, thatI .p~ppedashotgun in a window against ,', Gat'6:9,lO:"Andlet'us ~ot be weary
draw people. who have pmblems like a 'her stomach and pulled the trigger. .'
. in well-doing, for ,in due seaSon we shall
. magne~ . ,I '!ffi' ~ure Ido~'t. know w~y. '~The County Attorney interviewed us ' reap ifwe faintnot As we therefore have
'. ,~less ItlS because lhave Sf> much l~ve. ~,', as a matter o.f fonn; to try·and.determine opportunity let, u~do good unto all inen,
gIve, and they sense that !But that IS not' what was gomg through her mmd.. ,. " but-especiall)" ,unto them: who are of the
,always enough. Son;tetimes YQu:feel as if
Roman~ 1:1 "We then, that are 'household of faith."
you 'can only spread yourself so far, but strong ought to beai the infmnities' of the
And keep' in ,mind at all times John
,maybe that's a COP:0Ul; A~ the tim~ I told ,weak, and, n?t to please.<?~lves. 'Let 4: 11:' "Belov~ ~God so loved us, we'
, - myself that she lived a~ross· our small ; every one, of us please· hIS ~elghbour for ought also to'love one another.'"
,
town and it was too ·longla walk to go ,his good to edification ..For even Christ, . We each need all the love we can
'."
pleased not himself, but as it is written get
.~
often. I do not ~ve. ',' I · .
.. Also, we are often: unaw~ of a prob- ,:." ~The reproaches of them that reproach¢ .
]em until.it has become monumental for, thee fell on me.'"
...--------......;".
,the person wi~ the proble,ms to handle. , ,How. do we 'make. ,ourselves more
This publication .
. This is the way it was with me where : aware? We need, to love oneanother~
is available
in microform" '
, '.J~ette,
Concerned. She called ~e take
to· uphold and ,uplift' one an':' .
,iliat day and asked me to come pray,with other. Let people know we care. A little . from University .
Microfilms .'
her. ,WbY ohwhy didn't she can. before, card or phone call once ina while., And
.International.
and taIkto me on the' . I
telling, '3tways a smile and a big hug like:the
,me-she hadproblems?
. she let brethren did in tbeNew TestamenLLook
~:=H~:1i2~~l1~~~7oo,Or,
little.
things pileup until they becanle for little signs of unres,',t or unhapp·iness. I, mail
inquiry to: UnlVllrslty MIcrofilms Intornational,
.
300 North Zoob Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48100.
insunnountable. .
OnCe knew an elder' swife who looked as'
;-'"
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,'" here the sight of a person being baptized into Christ doesn't make me thrill to
. the joy of knowing the blessing of a soul
. . . s a v e d from sin! , .
,
If we, as God's people, ever become
by E. D. Wleb, Wejbum, Stzsk. ,
unexcited about the saving of lost souls;
,. . . . . : . . '
' o r if we, as God's children, ever become
I remember whenI fust began preach- and the feeling of awe is increased. ' A" unconcerned abOut the need for people to
, ing ":"""seems like a long time ago now! . few weeks ago~,ayoung lady came ' respond to the Gospel cali. we will have
When a' person would come forward iii . forward' after others had taught her and lost the spmtthat is so necessaiyto carry, .the service to request baptiSm. I would .. I knew .mylessC?n that night had little·· ing on our mission as Christians.
just be thrilled. Back then, I guess there or nothing, to do with her decision. She
There is an urgency in the matter of
was a mixture of pride and awe. There had made up her ,mind prior to the' bringing the lost to Christ that is en,'
hanced when we .witness the saving' of a·.
was some pride because I·Iiked to believe ' preaching~
that my preaching· bad something to <:to',·,· But it was thriIling, nevenhel~ss. to . soul thiough obedience tothe'Lord .. May
. with the decision, and awe because of the see her coming forward and to heat her that urgency be ever present among us so
power of the gospel to affect the life of a confesSion faith in God and in Jesus as .'that' the .witnessing of the baptism of. a'
person. ' Today, I still get" that feeling but God s son. lhope lnever get to the place', Person into christ continues to thrill us'
the felling of pride is .somewhat lessened where 'the confession of faith·· in Christ ',every time
it happens. i. . , '
, ~.
.
.

. I Still Get a ''rhrill

of

y

r

my

II I

.

"

.

by LIlnce Penny,Medicine Hat, Alberta

.

.

,

..

'

I suppose we are all familiar with the b~t withSince~ty of heart. fearing the, shepherds" soldiers, stewards,. judges, ,
concept of "Sunday Christia:nity~'. It re- ' Lord. Whatever' you do, do your work. farmers - all kinds of peop!e. Jesus re. fers ~ the fail:h that some display on the -heartily. as for the Lord rather than for . vea1ed an everyday God that deman~ an ' ,
, IltSt day of the week, usu3Ily between the men; knowing that from . lhe Lord. you .everyday faith.
,..
"~
. " hourS of eleven and. twelve ',a.m., 'but will receive the reward of the inheritance.'. Jesus doesn't need People who ,do exwhich disappears for the remainder of the It is the Lord 'Christ whom you serve." .. traordinary things' so much as He necils
week. ·Faith in Jesus, however, works. It ,.
When the task at hand, no matter how ' ordinary people who do ordinary 'things,
works in· everything on every day and at mundaDe' or dreary it may be. is done tel'· extraordimirily well. He expects His.
every hour of the day. .
. the glory and honour of Christ, it gives .people to fohow their calling, whatever'it,
Paul putS the whole concept of work- ,satisfaction not only to the doer"but also' may ,beat the moment, with the courage
.J: ,day faith into ollesentence'in Colossians . to the one for whom it is done. Regard-,' of faith in Him. Even if 'l!hat calling
,3: 1:7, '·Whatever you do, in word or deed, ,less,of the negative behaViours and atti~ ,involves simply answering the phone,
, do everything' in the name' of the Lord ,tudes, that'·, workmates" may' display, changing a dirty' diaper, filling out repetiJesus. giving than1:cs to' God .the F~ther peOple who love, trust., and foUow JesUs tiousreports, or putting up with ~lsuper
through Him:' (ASV)
can be,expected, ~ be a speeialbreed. ,visor with' a personality disorder~ There
, Faith is good on Sundays,but its even' ,They demonstrate their faith under the is a challenge in every job. 'That chal" better on working day., Faith is 'good ,' most difficult condi'tions. They are hon-' ·lenge is to be Christ-like; "In everything,
when on vacation" and it, workS just ',as 'est,' dependable, and f~thful~,and serve, whethedn word or deoo, do everything in
well 'when, you've got your nose to the ,their taskmasters in simplicity 'of hean,thenameoftheLordJeSus,giving,thanks
grindstone. In fact, it's f3ithlbat changes out of respect ror the Lord.
,
' to God the Father through Him."
slaving away into thankful service.'. ,Workday faith' shows love
Christ·
To be a1ivein Jesus, to. work with joy
. The greatest' Christian witness in the every
of the week, in the same man- in ourheatts, for Him, to. show, pa,Apos~Iic Age was offered by working . ner that 'God shows bis love on everyday tience in an impatient world,to be
people,whose newfo~ndfaith in Christ of the week 'toward us. and not'just on kind when others ,are iriconsiderateor
,released them from theirslave,meritality. $unday morning. The message of Jesus even nasty, to be in the company of
It ~3$ their joy and faith on the job that and, the example He, lived was all about, Jesus always: and constantly on, the
caught the i~terest of others and ,turned everyday living. He was a man of action job, is as 'important on Mondayas' it is on ~
th~ w~rld upside down. " .
, among tax collectors. fishennen, home- , ~unday and shows what 'your fai.th is
Paul ,went on in C~loss~s3 in v~rses 'makers and, mothers, poor~ people and, made, of. "Whatever you do,· in word
22:-24, u.~.in ~l things obey those who are " rich people, religious people and pagans. or in deed, do everything in the name
, your masters on earth, not with exterital His teachings are full of illustrations in- . of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks'to God
., service, thOse who meretypl~ men, volving woodworkers, vineyard keepers, , ,~e Father through Him."
,_' ~
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During the past month many prayers other eventful month and arc looking for. have been offered for ourUI,liversity Stu-ward to ~e challenges of 1989. Jack and
dents as they prepare for exams and their., Claire Ellis went to West Monroe, Lou, journey home for the holidays; for Mavis . isiaDa to the WhitC~s Ferry Road School
- EAST ---: ,'.
. Sronefield imd herreeent surgery; for of Biblical Studies for a tour aIldhave
~-~!!!!!~S several visitors and their desire to learn "decided tri,enroll.·next September~ They
more about, our Lord;l,and for our life. 'have been a vital part of our congregation .
"
by Eugene C~ Per:ry ,
groups
w.e stri.ve Ul/be.... . . anencourag.e';" . an" will 00.: missed. but. w~ are a1~ very
, ,Boz94,Beamsville, 0r'L LOR IBO
ment to one another.· .. ,
.. ' happy ~ori them. Jack 18 looking for . :'
. Ajax, ON:T.hechui'ch is preparing to
,WindsOr, ON:, .PaUl KosokowskY put' ',monthI~ ~ppo~ ~ ~yone or group'
act as host of the1989'Tmmmg for Serv- on his Lord in baptism! on November 6. ,~ould.1ike to help m thIS endeavour for
icemeeting on March 24,~ 1989. Jim ,and '
. . ,.'
'
,I"
' , t h e Lord please contact our local church.
., Carolyn Hawkins have been ,invited to
S~dbury~ ON:'T4e,ch~h plansto" There~ VanDerschaff ~aS placed
, deal with the topic uGoing On to Matur- bec~m~· mainly self-supportmg, at l;he. membership here from south,ern O~tario .
'ity". . .
,be~tp.ng of. 1989. JTheAb~s farml>: .; arid 'Dov~B~wghen was: bapdzedon
A ,Marriage" Workshop, is being whic~ moved from S~ Catharin~shave/'November 15. Our men take 'turns
planned for the weekend of April 1, 1989.. been welcomed by ~ebrethren m Sud- ",preaching!. on' Sunday night and this
,
' •
i·~.,
,bury., '.
, . , .'
,
. month theipreachingwasgreat. The vicHamilton O\:"est), ON. J~ an~
,. Thessalon, ON:.'~It has bCen ten' years' .todes of November have "far outweighed
Sally Gardner conducted a special seml- 'since the church began building in'Thes- the trials, love to all. Please cpme visit
oar on Small Group Evangelism.
. Salon and on March 14,1989.it willbe 10 us.
-'Earle Rattai

:,.,:,ifE_

'-_______

as

Grimsby, ON: David and Ann Lewis years since the Iastmeeting in the .No~ .. ,~arquette~ MI:' David Oinnon has
. have moved from Oakville (Omagh) to Livingstone building:
,
~n.conductingaclass ori Baptism with .
Grimsby and have cominitted themselves . . , Mervyn 'Whitfield resigned
,an' fourjnterestcd persons of whom two have
to work and worship with the Grimsby .·elder, effective on November 6..\
., made their commitments. "
,church.
.
'Ke~ora,ON: Greetings to all from :', On UB~g Your Friend Sunday" there,
'BeamsviUe,ON: The new building is . thechurch'inKenora.Wehavebad an~ ,were 126'preserit'
,
,
. . 'progressingqmte noticeably and well on
'
..
\
:
'
" ,., '
'
From ,Mission Newsletters
.:~, uBrother Moonga with his helpers re- '
the way to being Closed,iri. '
,
. ,
, . (continued ftom page 5) , ,cently started two congregation with over
, . Tintern, ON: Roof trusses were put "Kaoma he is: already at work in his new' 75 baptisms. Outreaches from N.C.S.S.
'in place in mid November and with con- .location.
'have.resulted in 350,bapqsms in 1988 up
'sidecible volunteer help :410 sheets of
Another former, student, Charles' to October. "
'
plYwood were applied in .one 3fternoon. Sinyani,a ·hotel manager has begun a
"Among' the ,leade~ of these congreSince then services,insumtion and siding . congregation,in Kocholola on the other gations area large number of graduates
. ,
have progressed well and windows are side of Zambia in the Eastern Province from our Christian schools:'
installed and shingling:co~pleted. .
. where' th~ church is very, very ~mall inZambia _ Chest~r WOodhall .
S1. 'Catharines,' ON: I Three, more deed. .E1!tht were ~ently baptized. A'.. ChesterWoodhaU co~duc~d meet, "living, stonesY> added to, the spiritual camPaIgn by.,Memtt and s~uden~ was ing for the Livingstori~, Zambia' church
house, which is, the church, w.as, an- schedule<!for ~eA~¥Dst hobdays.. . , where adult attendance 'was about 170
nouncoo in the'November 13 bulletin and
. ,~e~tes, I conUnue my p~cuceof .'and one was baptized. "
another a week later.
: , . . . , vlsl~ng differe~t c~urches ~h Sunday.' .. He reports 15 baptisms in 'the Western
I
"'lenJoy these tnpslOto the vIllages, and 1. Pro·
.. ,.. ' ,. . , .
Niagara Falls, ON: Seventeen souls len '.1.. t th', '
J ' th·
..
VlDce, a new area and 5710 the bush
,
..
.'
~w ~J~ . e peep e. ere, apprecIate area out from the Copperbell
. (continuedon a e16)
have bee~ ~dded to.the ~h~hso'farm ~lDgVISl,ted.... The general,trend of the,
1988. ThIS church IS ~cu~e 10, regularly , ,church in Zambia is tow~d growth and
,Pg
~h.ed,:tled door-knoc~ng ~d follow-up' ,maturity... I am working 'on some Bible
VISits lD the commuDIty ea~h' week.
lessons for village church leaders which L· .
WANTED
.,
Buffalo, NY: Carl Johdson'confessed hope will ~ve~tua1ly help ,many I~ders'to, ~ ,
" sin 'and placed membership the fIrst of be better ~~.fped to gwde thea people
The Nanaimo congregation ,Is seekNovember.'
.,
i.
' .. on the way. .
"
ingthe services 'of a Full Time
"
I " , ' '. ,And. ''The ch~h seems to be grow,
worker to come and work with the
" Waterloo, ON: On Noyember 27th a .ing faster than I ever·remember. There
congregation. those who might be
regional m:ea fellows~ip arid singing was· are 404 congregations in the country 'last
interested .are asked to submit a
' . time I looked with aIm'ost 20,000 mem.
held at the Waterloo church building.
. Resume, along with your applica. . pece~ber 18th.has bee~ the date ten-bers. A large number of new congregation to:
.
tabvely set ~or th~ mstall~on of the men tions have been started by, an outreach'
NanaimoChurch of Christ
of our congregatIon who have been cho- ,program involving the staff and students
c/o 1732 Meredith Rd.
sen asel~e~ and dea~ons.IOur members of Namwianga Christian SeCondary
, Nanaimo, B.C~ V9S 2M4
. have been mvolved In much study and. ,School. In 1975 there were 80 congrega- '
, prayer regarding the selection 'of these tions in the Southern Province, now there
. Partial sUPpOrt is available.
..
'
' \ . , ' : ' , . are over 235~
men.
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Brian Cox, who has served for some with enthusiasm and with power in 1989,
time with the Griersville, Ontario church,' not only here on the prairies, but throughis reported to be moving ,to the Prairies'to . out Canada, North America and around
SC'ZVe at Wawo~ , t h e world. hope you will join me in this
prayer. Untilnext month,J:hank you. .
, Weyburn, SK:At "Bring a Friend"
"
.
..
Sunday on Nov. 27~there 'were around
'
.
2SvisitOm
for
the
evening.
worship.
It
:'
WeStern
Christian·' College: "Lee- "
.byScoit Roberts . .
;was followed by a time of fellpwship.
,tUreship '88 was a history making event '
200. ~ 2nd Ape. S.E.~'
in the 'annals of W.C.C. with the largest
. SWift Current, SK S9B 3J6,
Swift Current, SK: This church is '.ever donation of $130,000 collected on",
.' Hello again from the
:Winter ,planningameeting with Tun Hawkins in ' Saturday. Sunday and Monday.
, has taken' itsbold on our country, but the late.April. -Brother Hawkins will alsO be
"Gift night on Saturday saw about
Church in 'ow: area ,continues to push . presenting seminars'in Gravelbourg and $70,OOOigiven by the' assembled group.
ahead and, signs of growth are evident, in Punnichy'around that same time.
Then onSuilday a 'group of thirteen'
'
h
thi
.
concerned individuals decided that more
thro,ug out s regIOn.
.', Wmnipeg, MB:. An area men's
needed to be done. Ron Jacobs, spokes- "
luncheon
on
~ov.
15th
was
ex~ted
to
.
man for the' group, spoke of the impor- ,
, Regina, SK: Anew brother named
'Mark Peyton was welcomed into ,the include men' ,from, .Winnipeg, Caiman, tance of Western, the influence it has had;
in the past, and the need to see it continue
. -: family on Nov. 29th. Mark.lives',near , Ponage and Bnmdon.
." Stoughton but was reaChed'. through the . Sidney, Mont8na: ,A meeting called into the future. 'After Ron spoke to the
~cCounsel for the Courageous"tookp1ace· audience, another collection was taken in
- hospita(work of the Regina'church. .
on Nov. 26th~ It was a day of renewalfor which an additional $60,000 was given to
. ,Wawota, SK:This church had a mis- allwho serve in meLord's anny~.. ,
arrive at the largest everiectureship do"
nation of$130,OOO."
'
sions ,emphasis day on December 4th.
'. . They were giving a warm send-off to the . I guess that is about all for this month. ,
There is 'still· great need as the accu,:,
Hart family as 'they· moved to Cainrose News was 'a little bitscarce..I hopey<>u all mulateddeficit ,was overS400,OOO be',~d they paid tribute to P~l Orr ~ she have a very 'happy New Ypr. My prayer sides current shortfalls.
prepares to go to New Guinea tow'OrL . is, that·the Lord's work'WiI1 move ahead
Western Christian Messenger ~

.r

Prairies.

,

'

"

.

..,

.;...:.

~·r

",' \

.

.'

1,.: ,

succeSSrul .conttadiction that the 'great among Churches of Chrisl For this 'reaharvest ofsoUIs is in' foreign fields. son they could not support the requesl
, (continuedlrompage 2)
There is no question .about that. Jesus
. "Amazed the missionary. askea-·what
. ings. ,There' were two' congregations made world 'evangelism item NO. 1 on the elders considered 'marketable"
, ' ...', where I worked.. The one thought they his program (Mt. 28:19). He told us among Churches of Christ today. 'Body
were so poor they did not
upa col-where the fOcal point would be. "Do not life,' they told him." 'Body life~' You
lection~ In 'nine months the ,other congre- ,say, There are four months and then may not fully understand this statement
gation hadeqough money to pay for my comes the harvest. Behold lsay to you, and I do not either, but ,both of
can
gasoline for ~e meeting. In both places I . liffupyoureyes and look at the fields, fC?r understand this, by this statement they do
was given a place to sleep and food to, eal" they~ealready white unto harvest" (10. . not intend to engage in foreign ey~gel, So they had fellowship in these meetings. ' 4:35 NKJV). JesUs died focthe sins of the ism.' ,
'One of the' marks of the early church.was world. ,1bat message must be.carried by
Thank God .this 40es not represent all ,
, that they continue;d: in fellowship .(Ac. ,His church 'to the world (Eph~ 3:10-11). Churches of Christ. More than 125
, 2:42).' We do. not have the forgiveness'
are those in the church who do not . Alnerican men and women have come to
,of sins' if we do not have fellowship (1 'intend to. reap this harvest. There is a . India. They' each were suppOrted by a
John, 1:7). I have never' attended the book recently ~published called The number of churches. In the days of Elijah
.. worship service of the chUrch in India· Worldly Church, I cremt AIlen Hughes, the Lord said he,had 7000 men who 'had,
that they did not 'take up a collecti_on. WCed ~Copyright .1988· .ACU Press,' not boWed the kriee to Baal. So there is,
Does the preacher not' share in that Abilene, Texas with the statement I make . an element in the church in America who
giving? If he does then ,there is Jel-frQ~'this bOok. I shall refer to it as Tilie have not bowed in submission to the
,
Worldly Church in any quotation I Worldly ChurCh,: However, there is no
lowship.,
'
The N.T. Church realized their duty in make in the balance' of this article. I place for complacency#on, the part of the
. &iving' (phil. 4:15). TheMacedonian would strongly recommend that you get church in India, for this remnant must
church was a poor church but they the book.. I now quote: (This from the ciirry on work in some 200 nations where
,begged for thepqvilege to give (2 Cor. opening paragraph of Chapter 1.) "A' the church haS carried the ,gospel. SOME
, 8:1-4). Bear this in 'mind,God never lies.. missionary ~recent1y returned from for- 'ARE POORER than India. Somebave a
"But this I say, He that sows sparingly eign fields. approached a congregation of governmeI1:t less stable than,India~ . The
will alSo reap sparingly. and he that sows Churches of. Christ. about sup~rt. for command to teach, to preach, to worship, '
bountifully will also reap bountifully" (2. world missions: The elders were candid. which includes giving, is just as biDding ,
They 'told him that the concept of world as if Canada and the U.S.A. did not exisl
, Cor. 9:6). , "
The last 25 years has shown beyond missions no longer has niuc~ "market"
(Part three next month.)
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Vancouver (Oakridge), BC:

Gary

lion Branch 24, al the comer of Cook and

Mars reports that Aston Asbwy, of Moses
· Lake, WAis to speak in a gospel meeting

Victoria in Chilliwack, services at 10 and
11 am ..

· !he~ w~kendinJan~.on,~esub-·
Victoria, BC: WendYC~ko~S ad~
· Jeer, Soanng 00 Eagles Wmgs ,.
.' dress was'given.in the bulletio.for those
Mars also· observed . that· the '. th v·
. h' h h ' Id lik
ti
bers had do bled in m e lctona c ore w 0 ·\Vou , e to
by Ed Bryant
, congre~ on s mem
u
writeher. It is 'repealed here. for any .
'210 .. 5875 • 177;B SL
.number m the. year. '
Herald readers who might want to drop
SU17'ey, Be V.3S 4J7
Abbotsford, BC: . Ray Fillioorioted her a. liiie o~~ncouragement: c/o
Edmonton, AL: . ROlMd Sarjet and .' that N~rinan Wier was now with the ,con- Namwl3Dg~ChriStian Secondary ~chOOlt
Chris Berlingueuehavebeen baptized gregation ~ere.
.
"
. ., . P.O. Box 620022. Kalomo, ZambIa, Af'. : intO
since .theIast
CbiUiwa,ck, ,Be: .Al McCutcheon
andKabMurphy~~thelftwOdaug ters, annotinces'a new 24-hotir phone service Tacoma (SoutbSide),'WA: A sPecial
Roslyn
Christine;
moved. for Biblical answerS for religiOuS ques- contribution
taken in 'support of
here
and: have placed . tions and help with:spirifualjttoblems. George and JoAnn Myers, to enable them.
membershIp here.
,Also a 13-week lelevision series.wasto
Sunset School of preaching
, Surrey, BC: We .were made to·re-. start~nNovembef28 on the Chilliwack . in Lubbock. TX.·George will be training
joice when Jeanette Nahshon was buried . cable syslem~ .
.. t o preach to the deaf and hearing imwith her Lord in baptism~ Jeanette re-BeginningDecember 4. a new loca- paired.
. Ed's note: Since this is 'to be the' fIrst '.
. centIy moved to Langley' from K3m..: 'tion f~r Bible study and. diScussion .was
. l o o p s . ' ·announced.as Senior CitiZens AsSocia- news'rePort for the. New 'year, it seems
e

.

0

C~t
an~

,"

~port andhP~ter
r~ently

fro~ Cal~,

rica.

was .

to'a~dthe

. appropriate to wish all my readers. who

r-------...i.i:,i.:i§~~ii~~~~.:~!i:·....------..' ;:;6~~~~~~~~~~~:~;~f;~~~

em churches, from· month to month, a
. very happy and; spiritually' prosperous
1989!
... ~
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Admissions Counsellor

. I TOWN OF ELLIOT LAKIf .'
.

."

,

ELLIOT
LAKE RETIREMENT
LIVING
.
I
'
.
RENTALRATES.-JANUARY 1988
Singlc Detached Home
3Bcdroom
With Basement .' $400/mo. .
Singlc Detached Home
2 Bcdrc:xmi .
No BasCment
·S3S0/mo...
. Semi-Detached Homc'
3 Bedroom
·WithBascment
·S375/mo.· .
. ·Semi:-Dctached Homc
2 Bedroom
' WithBascment
S350/mo..
Scriri-Detacl
S325/mo.
Elliot
Lake ..
.
Townhousc
S3S0/mo.
Townhousc'
S325/mo.
ToWnhousc
Meetlng Place 58 Ontario Ave.
S300/mo.
Box 496, P5A 2J~
848-86!:m
Apartment.
. $300/mo.
. Sunday S.ervlce~:10 a.m: - 6 p.m"
Apartment
S275/mo.
':
Wednesday 7 p.m;
Apartment
$250/mo.' .
'1 Each Member a Minister,

r---------______________________________-,
",.

church 'of 'Christ

'-. House sales prices ~angc froni S35,~$S5,OOO d~ding on choice

'. Great Lakes
Ch.ristian 'College
- This position requires the right .'
. person to make active contact with prospective stu-.·.
'. dents for neXt September. .
- The job could start as' early as
March. 1; 1989 or . later de, pending o~ availability.
.. - A car ',s requl~eq.
Contact:
. Rick' McBay.
Community· Relations Director':
.,
c/o GLeC; Box 3.99
Beamsville. OntarioLDR'l SO
. (416)563-5374

..

Estimated Hydro Costs ~:
1 Bed...P()()M Apartment - . Appioxunately SSO/rno.
. 2 Bcdrooin Apartment Approximately'S60/mo..
3 Bedroom Apartment Approximat:e1y S85/mo.
Houses ' ApProximarclyS l00-S 125/mo.
.
. (depending on size)
..
t:'
.
4;,'-h~
; ... *''-h
.
.
.
.'
~'or ~w. ...._
lI1UOO p one or WDte.,
I .
. .
\
•

.. .

/

.

.

I

A6&A .......

Bound lOT tlie. Promised Land by cusses the age~ld problems ofguilt. dis-' is easy to argue' that children have always

Rubel Shelly. ,20th. Century Christian.' couragement, depression; anxiety and played at war or ·'copsandrobbersn • it is
Nashville. Tn. 166 pages~ $6.95 (U.s.). _ frustration. He Shows how wecari master, believed thaf there is real' cause to beDid you know that the New Testament . these negative,fee~gs. His answers are '. come concerned because of 'the .amount
. writers Paul and John used the word based on both Scnpture and psychology.· .of time and the inlensity of the interest
' ·wall/over'90 tim.. -abOut half the . ' This:book was foimerly published children of today give to ,Ihcse wolent
time 'with a lileral meaning and the 'other' under the . title, Mental. Health and the . and occultconcepts.
half fIgurative? This is because th¢y so Bible.
6. Have you ,read "The Worldly
. oflen. , describe the Christian life as a'
Cburch" by C.Leonard Allen, Richard
walk. As Paul wfole,·'For we walk· by
From the Book,Shelf
T.' Hughes and Michael R. Weed? This .
.' faith, not by sight" (2 Cor. 5:7K.JV)~ •
A sisterrecentIy handed Us "Turmoil boOk exposes the lendency oCme church
· .• ' .Rubel Shelly has' giv'en us a beautiful· in the Toy Box"by Phil Phillips. Having. to adopt secular procedures and emphasis
: little book on'·Walking in the faith foot- . been concerned about the weird toys that : and thus lose its ability to be. an instru,steps of Father Abraham"•. Like Abra- ·chilclrenof the day.coerce their parents' ment of spmtualministry., It is a call for
ham we are all on a journey "Bound for into getting for them I read'the book with. Biblical RenewaL ($6.95 U.S.)
the Promised Land". Rather than
ex-· interesLThe 3.uthorpoinlS outlhat these
Allen and Hughes have also authored

position of Ihe life of Abrnham, the book toys are being promoted by TV programs "Discovering Our Roots" described as
helps the Christian to .understand I and which are viewed by children on aregu- an "exciting journey intO the religious
· persevere in his own walk.
I . . 1ar basis: 'He fmds that this results in heritage" of churches of Christ It deals
Using illustrations' as curren~·· as unwholesome and aggressive attitudes in '.' with our religious ancestry and with pres· today's news,' the . author encourages the children.
ent day application of our. restoration
faithfulness in the Christian life•. IThe
. ,One parent, noting constant fIghting •. heritage. (pb. $10.95 U.S.)
shan andeasy~to-read ~dso forbade, his boys to watch a certain pro-' . . . .
' . . . E.C.P.. ~
· :chaPlers
· can be read quicldy. Butthethoughts·are· +_+ . . +-.+~ .... +~+ ... +~.~ ..... + ....... +
• dytl3ll)ic, down-to-earth, and appliCable' . '
•
to everyday living.
. '. ~:
.I
.. •
PUBLIC RELATIONS REPRESENTATIVE . •

are

Lord, Teach Us to Pray by AMil !Jen~,
ns
Gospel
Ad,(U.S.).
vocate .
~llle,, Tn.
$4.95
, '. ,I. . ,

C~mpany; N~~-.+

ki.

I
I
. I

W~stemChristian College requires a positive minded individ-

... ualto· work in the
d

~rea
b of Publie Relations. The person we are

. ' He JoCuses especially oolhe teru: iDg •
of Jesus about prnyer. The
Pf:1C- .•
,ticed what, He preached,
we lean , •
leam much from His example 1Q
".
About half o~ the book is devoted to kilS- .,

Lo~
Ihu~
~~r.

.,

*

tra

*
*

.'.*

Canada and Norlhern United States
A person who helieves ;i, the values of Christian
Education and who will be able to positively
relate this message to others _ ,
\ hId_
One <who enjoys working wit young peop e -an
who.an be successfulin,the student recruitment

area.

'

I

J"

31 1989

Applications C ose anuary,..

Interested individuals should contact:

.•
.,

The author, a gospel preac,her (rom..,:'.
looking for nee s to e:
_'
Miami, Florida does··not claim t?.bp·an:: ,
A "People" Person who feels comfortable dealing
· .expert on prayer. He-wrote thIS ok •
with people on a on~-to~one basis or in speaking
because hel'eaIize(fhow little he knew on ,
to large groups.
."
..
.
the subject Brit he obviouslyleatned + * A self.starter who is able to plan, organize a n d "
much in the pursuit of this worthy t' ro- ,
carry out a program of w.ork from start to finish
ject . . .' . .
.+
Able to travel for extended' periods in Western

JanuarY 1989
. '"'..

.'

+

an

•
,

+
,
•

•.

•
•
•
•
,

+
•
.+
,

•
,: .

+
' Western Christian C o l l e g e '
Vince Anderson, President
Box.s .

.,

Tn. ~4.95(U.~;)..
.
North Weyburn,'SK SOC lXO
.
.'
.
(306)842-6551
.
.,.
Bill Flatt IS'a licen~. counse~g.
psychologist ~d ~the. I:Ughest sch??l-. ,_
_.
.•
'. , .
.,..
'
...'
mg·and expenence m this area. ·He ~s.. • . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +

PSA 2.16 .

..
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then

kiDg iDvented and
promoted by!V
(Books may'be ordered frot,,· the Gospel HeraJd.) :
cartoon series. Sales of, such have mL..--...;._----:"..;....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......:.-~---~...-....;;~__=_::__'. creaSed by 350% since 1982. Although it·

I..' .

_.! .

EII~ot Lake Retirement Living, P.O. Box 65, E!liotLake, Ont.
..
. 1-800-461~ or 705-848 49il

Books to be reviewed in this colUmn should be sent to
.
KoIIhThom_n, EdIlor, 348 Dixon Blvd., Newmar"'~ Onl L3Y 5C4

cussing, the prayer that Jesus taughtl the
, disciples to prny.' Olher~ters ~, .','
with "How to get an answer to praYfr'.. .'
· '''Hindrances to prayer". "Prayer for oth~ ,
ers"and "Shall we fast?". ' '.
. I
".
This would make an ideal lesson bOok "
for~Iass or personal use. ' 1 ' " •
. From Worrylo Happiness by BilfW.,
Flatt. Gospel Advocate Co~, Nashvele. +

. NOTE - All Units are Electrically Heated

_

._.

fAr

gram and noted a marked decrease in
hostile behaviour.. Among other threatening effects he notes is unconscious faswithtoys
the occult
cination
New war
with occult powers are

./

..

I

:i,

I .....
I-
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From Mission Newsletters

Reminiscences

(conlinued from page J2)

Asia - Cotham
Brother Perry Cotham: working out from the, Skill, man Ave. church in Dallas, TX will be working· in '
Taiwan. Nov. 13 -Dec.4;Chiang Mai, Thailand, Dec.
, 5.;.8; Jurong, Singapore, Dec. 9-11.' , ; ' ,
'
Then he will lead a Seminar speaking moming~ after- '
noon and night at the School of Preaching in,Kakinada,
India Last year there
600 preachers, of whom.80· ,
were denominational;, Over 30 of these have since been
b3ptized. A goal of 1000 PreaChers has been set for this
"
,
year., ,
,',I '. ' .

were
• I

Andy Bacic reports' increasing visitor attendance at ' '
weekday meetings.. Several new members have been Ie- '
ceived.
.
i
'
'
" Andy is correspondingl with 33 peOple in Gzecho- '
slavakia. He' states, "It' is 'oot .allowed. in communist.,
countries to' educate children 'up to 18 years of age with
religious matters so there are no Biblical materuils for
children there~"
,I
'
'
He.a1so repo~ a trip to\Macw.onia where number
of belIevers were found who request a worker to come. .
,
: I'
, ,.
. Japan "'I Cannon . ,"
,.
~ the SJ)ring230 Chris~ from 24 congregations
,gathered at the Omika, Japan church to hear Joe Can.non. Over $1700 was conttibuted toward helping estab, lish a" school of 'evangelism , in Japan. '" ,Seven 'were "
"convened in meetings in Ibaraki and Okinawa ' , .
, Testuo Kimura, an active Christian has become the
,4th president ofIbarakiChristian College. His flI'SttaSk '
, "is to einphasize that spiritual excellence is as necesSary ,
as is academic exceUence"~
,
,World Christian' 'Broadcasting is sending· out thiee
hours of Japanese messageS ~day from Anchor Point, ,
Alaslcawithgood responSe 'from listeners in JaPan.: "
, Anyone'neediDg JapaneSe Iilerature or Bibles should'
contact Dwight Albright at the Park Ave.' Church of
Christ, 5295 Park Ave., Memp11is, TN 38119; (901)
682-1220. , ' "
,
"
",
"
, The,Cannons will need $7-:-10.000 for air fares and
other .~xpenses in connection with' their planned work
':nexfyear.
,
" South Africa - Hartle
,
,
,
Brother T.W. Hartle who serves a congregation, in
.Cape, Town, South AfriCa ~lebrated his 78th birthday,
onSeplember 29th. He left secular employment to 40
, ,', full time evangelism 'in 1955.
_
,'"",
, Nigeria
,
\More than' 5,O()(r people: attended the 35th Annual
LeCtureship in August, The'tbeme was ·~Stewardship".,'
One hundred and thirteen were baptized.,
'
The Nigerian Christian ;Bible College' at Upkom,
Ab3k, AkWaIbom'State has established'an affiliation'
with the ,UniversityofCalabar. ,This will enable ,the'
College to provide an additional three-year program in'
Bible and religion.· ','
,'
"
,
Graduates willreceive ade~andcan then apply to
, . teach "Bible Knowledge" in the govemment,;,public
schools and be pai4 by the gov~ent of Nigeria.. I

;

;
..

.

' .

'

1315W~' 'Bristol'Road .

,

a

"

PI

I

, '"Yugoslam- Batie',

...

,

Flini,MI'48507,
,',Phone, (3l3), 238..1011
,

,

""Yes, .ih.ere is a -two-year· '
preacher, training, school in
the North~'"
.

'

, , in his business. In 1844 he was baptized.

and live for heaven and eternal life. I
(colll~dfrompage9)
and being full of zeal. often went ,to his have heard it said that they never knew
rusnewrelationshiptotheLord. The,full father's, and never ceased talking the one who had been in the meshes ofsecparticulars ,ofrus converSion I had from "ancient gOspelu torus parents ~~, the ' tarianism that had gotten so perfectly and
, ,his own lips. Brother Radcliffe was then family~
completely out of it as she and the family
• r~ the principal speaker in our congregation,'
Jas. ,Beatty., sr~,' oflen invited his' had. Wm. C., the eldest son, now resides
and they enjoyed each other's compimy brother John, and they talked much on on the homestead; James went to Toronto
very much. One' was aconven from religion. The result was that John Beatty, when young, where he now resides., WilMethodism, the other frominfidelilY,.wife and several of the family that were liam. Robert and James labor in word and
.- Brother D. Oliphant spent several old enough to understand were ~ptized. doctrine, and are, as many know. talented
,'years in' this cOimty preaching' and pub- ' They were strong Methodists.'Q1ey then influential men.· A great many have '
lishing his paper, called'lheWitnessof formed a church afler the "ancient order" come into the church. Wm .. C. has laTruth". I shall speak more atJargeofthis and built a chuichto worship in. which is 'bored in'the gospel very much and still'
publicationhereafler.
' ,
,stillstanding. James Beatty, $1"., assisted does so. The church there is mainly kept
" The church at West Lake was made up liberally in this work. The :aeatty family' up by', his labors. He was the principal
frpmmembers, from theE3stLake or were' noted and influential people man that kept the cause alive for many
Athol church. ,The principal men were' through a large section; Mrs. Beatty was years in Postville. For many years James
" Jacob Hicks"Henry Lambert, Gilbert ' an extraordinary wo~an, and deserves' , Beatty, sen., James jr., and Robert came
TrumpOur and the McDonald's. I have, special mention, which 'I think will be from Toronto, a distance of over thirty
heard the church, 'through deaths' and endorsed by very 'many of the old breth- 'miles, to preach and assist the church.
.
ren' now living. Their large house was ,The son-in-law of John Beatty, James C;
removals, hasnow ceased to be.
I now retrace my 'steps westward. In a 'and . is now, a christian home. where, the Earl. a, few y~s ago, removed to
former article Lspoke of the Port Hope , piIgiim always found a hearty welcome. ,Oakville, a distance from the' church 'of
church, because' it was only' two miles Her Bible intelligence was far beyond the over ,twelve miles, .which weakened the
" east of the village, but it was properly" common, and her faculty of telling it ex-, church,but they are going on in their
"Hamilton Gardens."They always met' traordinary., Her zeal, never grew cold, wonted career. '
in' a school' house:oear the gardens kep.~, her faith "ne~erweakened; her piety a1This must suffice for this number and
by Wade &,Jeckall. who were leading, 'ways full and pure; her anxiety for the my next will stan at Norval, where the
,members. WeneverhadmeetingsinP.on conversion of poor sinners showed itself' walking concordance,', as old brother
, Hope.alth6ugh several members lived in. themaily, she induced to forsake sin Menzies was called•.Iived.
, A'
there. Since the Gardens church ceased
to be several of themembefs removed to
Pon Hope, and the principles have been
kept by some. Brother Wm. Black. son
. PRINCIP.AL/ACAD~EMIC DEAN REQUIRED
", of Elder Black,of Eramosa. has resided
there 'for some' time, and through his and '
Western. Christlan College requires the, services of a
a brother Mundy's exertions,brother
spiritually minded individual to assume duties asPrin-,
Sherman was induced to go there ~ held
cipal/ACademic Dean commencfngAugust I, 1989. The
meetings - baptized several, and organ,person we are ,interested In needs to be:'
, ,'iZeda chUrch; Wm. Black and brother
"

. Irionr,second- decade' of .
,preparing 'faithful' men 'to "
proclaim the gioric>usgospel
'of Jesus Christ!·
.

' . .

'TRAIN'WHERE'yOU
,'WILL BE PART OF'A
PURPOSE ..'~.AND .'NOT
JUST'THE'''PROOUttOF
"'A 'PROGRAM!- ,
."

..'

-

!-

"

-,

-

-

"

~

, Mundy elders. Since th~n they have had
,,'the preaching services of a', brother .
McDonald,from the United States, who
'has done good service and baptized several. I feel pleased to know that a brigfit
future is before them, I Understand they
have secured the preaching services o~ a
brotherO. G. ,Hertzog for.half a year. I
feel a great interest in this church for
about there and Cobourg was the place of .
my fll'St efforts in the divine life, over'
, fifty years ago. I pray the little band may
'be faithful. and· never faIl in, the worldly,
errors in, doctrine or in practice of' ,
worldly sectarianism. Still passing, on
westward, I come to the church at
, Omagh" in the township of Trafalgar.
This· Chl1rch was gatbered by brother
'Robt ,BeattY and' James Beatty, sr.,' of
Toronto. This was Robert Beatty's birthplace and when a boy went to reside with
, his uncle James. in Toronto. to assist him ,

•

Gospel Herald

January 1989

.

,

'.. Able to relate to young people, 'of HIgh School
and College age
'
• '
, •

~

certified and qualified teacher

Able to ,organize curriculum. tlmetabllngand
teacher loads. demonstrate administrative abilities and be able to give'leadership and direction
to the teaching staff.
,.'
, AppHcatioDS close March 15,. 1989.

,

For more infonnation contact
'Vince Anderson. President
Western Chrtstlan College

I

,

Box 8

North Weybum, SK SOC lXO
Phone (306).842-6551

I

,

.

'

,
.

.
,
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A mature, Christian

,
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Directory of Churches
This listing Includes most but not all of 1110 churches of Christ In Canada'

along with a few In bordering states. Please help us 10 keep It useful by
,

upda1!ng lhelnformatlon regularly. UstIngsare$8.OOIy9at and changes are .
$4.00 each"
. '
.
.
The information, unJess olherwise spocIfied,.1s In·the following order:
PlaCe ot meeting; tlmes·ot BIble Class, WOf8hlpand mld~ gatherings:
mallJngaddress It different frommeedng 'pIace; (Postoffic:els at the
beginning unless otherwise Indicated); pceacher: phone. .

.

.

•

j

CAlGARY (NortMlde):803::-2OAAv...N.E.:Sun.10.11.6;~ed. 7:27&8088.
CALO"RY:286038th SI. S:W.. T3E3G2;Sun. 10. 11. 6:Wed. 7:30:aIIo varIouI mid-week home
Bble study groupe ... cal the cfflce(.403) 24~; CecIl e.JJey. fN.. 238-267g: R. W. (Bob).
HanIngton. w .. 278-148;: Eric NyroM, fN.. 242-3164.

CAIIROSE: "901.42St.. T4V1A1:Sun.0:30.10:30; Wed. 7;WiI !-krt.ev.(elfec:CivoJan. 1, 1989);
Ron WiIeon, HCI.
.
'
. EDUO..ro..:13015-118 Ave.. T5M3CO;Sun: 10. 11:Wed. 7:30: EricUmb, 13011l117Ave., T5M
3V3: 452-4750; Allert Kleppe. w .. 10361-146 St.. T5N 3A3. .
.
.
LETHBRIDGE: 2720 21.t Ave. s., T1K 1HS: Sun. 10,11,8; Wed. 7:30;'''. N·ectand,32a..oass.

IlEDlClNEHAT:0402121hSt.N.E.. T1A6V2:Sun.10.11.8;Wed. 7:LancePen,.,,_.. 527·T.Jll
(oft.), ~ (I'M.)

. ,

RED DEER:~U' 53rd OC, T"N~; Sun. 10. 11, 8; Wed. 7; KevIn vanCe. ev•• 347-31188 (off.).
3G3Il28 (Ia.)

BRITISH COWMBIA

aOswa.L: C/o GeoIge Clatke. RR1,'VOB lAO: Sun. 10; (1104) 223-8381.
· BURNABY(GnNderVIIIIQOUV8f):7485SanbUryAVI8.. V5E3A5:Sun. 10.10:45.8; Wed. 7:30: 522·
, 7721 (off.)
,
.
CtlWWACK: Senior Citlzena Bldg. Br 24, comef of Cock and VICtofi!! SI.; Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7
111,42441 Pelere Rd.. P. O. Sox 32:1. V2P 6V4. 24 hr. phone 792-4940; GeorgoSilman, ev.. AI ,
MoCutcheon, NC. 823-62Uk
I

·COOUtTL..Ut: 2685 Runnel Dr.. V3E 1S3.
.CRANBAOOK:"50VM HomeSt. S. (eI. H~. No.3. S.Oftown)Sun.;-10, 11;Wed. 7; Box 351,
V1C<IHS: (1104) <l2B-5853. Eamon MorgM,ev•• 027 4th St. s.. V1C lH6 (604) ~
I

CRESTON: Corner of 5th Ave; and Cook SI.-: Sun. 10, 11,7; Box 2m, VOB 1130;426-4378,4262720,428-7411 (off.)
,
.

,

.

,

,

.

,

~~

DELTA: lIidnerCommunilyc.ntr.; SUn. 10; TUM.. Wed.. 'Thslll •• 7:30; Off. no. 202·1318; 56th
St., Box 11gs.SlatlonA" V"M 3T3:J. D. RogiNs& Doug Wlilaml, eva.. (804) G43-0515. iM3-1468.
•

-

-.

!

-

. '

KElOWHA: KnlglUoI'CoIurrbua HalI.RutlMd Rd. & McCurdy:Sun.l0.l';TUM. 7; Box 26V7.
Sta. R, V1X 8A7: Wayne Muirhead. (1104) 861~; ChatIee McKnight. fN•• 785-873G. .'

.

.

NANAlMO: 1720 Meredith Rd •• WS 2M4; SUn. 10. 11, 6; Wed. 7:00; lei BeamiIh. 758-6020.

NORTHBEND:
887·Il42O.

North BendCommunityHall;Sun.l0;Thu~SSl.Bosi~Bar,B.C. vOIqCO:
"

IoI()tImEAL (H"' ....nj
SIee"'Mo;.~

WlNflPEG CWMt); 600 Burnell St., R3G 297; Sun. 10. 11,5; Wed. 7:30; (204) m.sg70.

MEAfOttD: N.Iaon St.; Sun. 1l:45. 11.7: Wed. 7:30; Fri. 7 (Young PecpIe);Jadt YIIQIII'. Sox 1268.
NoH 1Y0; (51Q) !i38-4()Q6: WayfOfd Smith. W;, (1511l) 538-2806 (ra.),1538-175C? (off.).
.

QUEBEC Cl1'Y: 2QOO VIlMuI~ St.Foy
Vet\eull & JMn-NoeI); Sun. 10. 11. (F~): Wed.
7:30; CP. 0041 Ste-Fw. G1V 4AB; J-.I Rowden. IN. (418) 668-0103 (.....). 851-36M. ,

PROVINCE OF NEW o RUNSMCK
IIOHCTCIM: Kilamen BIdO.,18 BotafonSSt.. E1C4W7:Sun.l0;Wed. 7:30;T1mJohnaon. w.,

NEWMARKET: 230 Davis Or•• 'Sox 85, L3Y 4"r.J; Sun. 9::30. 11. 6~; Wed. 7:30: A. W. JIICbon,
87 RcbIna1en St•• MIIIkham, UP lN7; Kelh ~ .,.. 348 Dixon Blvd. L3Y 5C4; (416) 8530802.

VERDUN: 503. 5th Ave., H4G 222: (514) 765-8019; Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7; 123 Vinoennea. Pointe
CIalre.I·~4M5:MicheI"a:zaIongo. 697.a328 and Roger Szumuo, 505-1178. eva.

(506) 855-41~. Of 38801682.

NEW YORK STATE

.

' .",

'.

.

NORlH DELTAISURREY (GIU1erV~) Fraser H~1a Church: Call fOrtlmeia and loc:aIion.
01' meeting-. MaiJ.1l538 116A St., Delta. B.C'" V<4C 6ZA; (1104) 580-QS14. 585-2821. 5G7-l837.
,
,
,

PRlNCEQEORGE: 933Pldricia Blvd .. V21.3V6:Sun. 10. 11;Wed. 7: Sunday evening in homea.
(1104) 562-<lS02: Paul Md TomHarrMon, eva. .

.

.

~--

,.

SALUON ARK: Community Center; Sun. 10; Thura. 7:30 in homea; P.O. BoX 51. SUnon Arm,
VOE 2TO. (604) 832-3828: Sam Tumlinaon, Jr.. Wendell e.IIey, eM.; ShUIWIIP Christlari School.
Doug Kendig. lid.
.
SAlTSPRlNG JSLAHD~ GANGES: Contact Jim Wlaab:. RR 1. voS~lEO, (604) 537·1l684 clf5375267.
.
SURREVCGl'INIterVallCCllMtt):l504282ndAVI8•• V3R5V8;Sun. ;0, 11;Tuot. 7:30;RonBodcett.

, eY. 5SM-171l6; Ed Bryant. w .• 57;4-5074-

VANCOUVER (Eubide): 3076E.4OthAve.;Sun.10.11;F.Mtlure.3Z62E.44lhAve.. VsR381.
(604) 434-0761. .
'
.
VANCOUveR (Oakridge): 69700aksl;V6P3ZB;Sun. 10;Wed.7:30;GaryMarra,ev;, (604) 2664826 (off.). 271-6107 (..... )
,

.

'

VERNON: "107 PleuantValJey Rd.: Sun. 10. 11;Box541. V1Tea.w;~:8nIoeTelreau,
182 Oewdney Rd.. V1B 2J5; 542.1~,:
VICTORIA: 3480 SheIboume St., VSPIIG5; Sun. 0;45. 10:45,6: Wed. 7: Kelty c.rter, 801. 5Q2.
· 41114 (off.). 727.Q351 (.....)
,
. .

. •ALONSA: Irvine Andtnon home; Sun. 11; Wed. 7; Box 67.ROH OAO•.

'
BUFFALO (Unwood): 481 L.i1wciod Ave., 14201l; Sun. 0:30, 10:45,8; Training Cia. 5; Wed. 7:·
John S,..". fN. (716) 882-6434..'
..
.
.

..

.,

..

,

MANSoN: Bldg. at Manion VilJage;Sun. 10. 1:30: Box 2. ROM 1JO:UoydJaoobl. 722·2278:Joe
O,Young. ev.722-2262.
.

.

HAUFAX: 48 ConvOy Avo •• B3N 2P8: Sun. 11, 9~;BiblecIusM 6;443,1l628 (off.): Wayne

St..l3K 381; Wi.

.

.

,

~

TlfUNDER BAY: Edward at Rec:Iwood;Sun; 9:45. 11.6;Wed. 7:30; JoAnne Toewa.574CarTtHian
.
C.....;P7C 5;C3; 577-4081;sn'2213 (off.)
nL.1..SONBURG: 1 nit N. on Hwy. T9:Sun. 9:45. 11:Wed. 7:30: Box 331, N4G 4H9; 842·7118;
Raybum Lanldol~ ev., (511l) 842·1118 (off.): 688-0002 (I'M.).

EWOTLAKE! 58 OntarloAVI8,; Sun. 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7; Bolt Johnson. Box 496, P5A2J9.
,
,

·lJ....NS: W;E.MlllorpubficSdlool, VictOria Ave.; Sun. 10. 11, 7: Wed. c:ail (705) 264-0240; Joh n
Halna, ev~ 488 Hut St. P4N 6X4.

'

nNTERN: Spring Creek Rd.: Sun. 10.11.6; Wed. 7~: Olivet Tallman, ~. LOR 1GO; 5638223;StG'io May. ev.,RR 1, Vineland. LOR 2CO; 563-5043.
.

GRJERSVlUE: RR4. Meaford. 5 nil. south of Meaford; Sun. 10, 11,7: Wed. 8:30: Ken Bokor.
Box 1451. MeafOfd, NOH WO. Brian Cox. fN. (519) 538:4013.
.
.,CRlMSBY: CuabIanc:a BIvd.,.outhof Q.E: exit: Sun. 11:10. 1l:50,6:Wed. 7: Box 181, L3M4G3,
,Q45.3058:GeorgeM.naflOld,ev.G45-1070.:
'
.'

,""

.k-

HEATHCOTE: Sun. 11; Larry Elford. RR'1, Clarksburg. NOH lJO.

HUNTSVILLE: HiDtopDr.offHwy. 11BN;Sun.0:45,
Contact Jobn H. Pteaton.MC:. (705) 787-3237. .

1" 7;Wed.8;GRBo)(
108,Rte3.POAOKO;"
.

282.3Q81l.

'

4739.,

'. KEHORA: 101 Noonan Dr;;Sun~1o. 11~1:Wed. 7; Lee Rottman. RR 1. Carlton Rd .. P9N3W7:
(807) 548-1080;468-7523.
KINGSTON: 448 CoIIego Sl. K7L4M7;Sun.l0,11.6;Wed. 7; BrucoSIewart. 720Sunex Blvd.,
JaM 581, (813) 389-,fl96;Roy~. Merritt, _ •• 50 Woodstone Cr•• K7M6K9, 545-3380.

Inclusion Inthls listing does not mean complete endorsement
of alUeachlngs and practices..

TlfESSALON: 8 Albert St. off Hwy. 17; Sun. 10. 11,7; Wed. 7:30; Eric White. RR 2. POR lLO (?OS)
842-6533; I.atry HOCIYer, ev.. 842·2333.
.

,

. CORNWALL: .Tolgate Rd. E.: Sun; 10, 11: Wed. 7:Box42~K6H 5R9; Allen Bojatskl,'ev. (613)
, ~ (off.), 933-1825 (..... )
. '.
.'
, . .' ' . ' "

~

YORKTOH: 550 P8Ikvl_ Rd.• S3N 21.7; &in. 10. 11.8; 7B3-88n; 783-6B50; 783-1l107; E"meal
AndANIS, ev. 783-68n: John Smith, ev. 186-7124.

SUNDRsDGE: Hwy.11 N•• sUn.9:45.11;Wed. 7;DonSmith.eY.. QulrtCroL.384-5142;PeuiFroal,·
IIOC. Box 617, PeA 120.

CONCORD: 23ConoordRd.:Sun. 10:30; Wed. 8;clo Mra. A. Young, 8 Kinghigh. Tho';'h~l. L4J
3N4, 8IJ6.2685; A. E. ·MinlOn, ev.. 23 Concord Rd•• ThOrnhUI,l:4J3~; 685-1738.. .' '

•

.

SUDBURY: 2663 Bancroft Dr.; Sun. 10. lt6: Wed. 7:30; Box 2024, P3A04R8: B. W. BaiIey,evoo
865 DanfOlth AVI8.,566-2SIl8. 560-3964 (011.,
,
.
. ',.
.'

COI.UNGWOOD: 494 T.nth S1.; Sun. 10. 11 ~7: Wed. 7;C/o Frank Kn...h'llW~ 3;7 Hume ~L. LilY
lW4,445-3252;Wm. Bunting.ev.445-1631 (off.). 444-2711 (.....).,/
.

,HAIILTON (Weat): Sun. 10. 11; 7~: Tu...7:30; P.O. Box 1499 Station "A". laN 4C3. Brian
ToIcher, aec. (416) ~, '
.

. McMillan. ev.. 7301·7th Ave. S4T OT2; 94G-0969.

STRATFORD: Romeo Publio SdiooI,49 Rebooca.St.. Sun. 10. 11: Box 941, N5A 1M3:2T.J.5280
(off.): Kelvin Hoo'Ier. tN.: 2~5381.
.

BRANTFORD: 267 North P8IkSt.. N3R 4l2; Sun. 10.11. 6:30: Wed. 7; Joe Jones. 756-8206;
(519),750-6630 (off.)
, ,
" , ',. '.
"

ItA_TON: 686AFennell Ave;E.at271hSt., LaV W2(MI.Hamlllon);Sun. 10. 11.6:Wed. 7:30;
(41IJ)'385-Sn5: larry Thomaon. ev. (416) 387-8630.

PmNCE ALBERT: 264-23rd St. W.. sav ,"-6; 763-3057: Sun. 10. 11.7:30; Twa. 7:30; J _
' Willian, ev.. 764-6105 (roe.)

'

BRAIIALEA: 750Ciadt Blvd•• L8T3Y2; SUn. 0:45, 11~ 6; lhura. 7:30: (418) 792·2207; Kenneth
. ' Korr. w., (416) 7Il2·2207 (off.), 84().2684 (rea.,., "
,~ ,
.

~

(off.): 694-1789 (.....)

RYVIlLE: GridRd .. 7112ml. W.. 2rri.S.ofWlahart: 15 mi. N.E. oJ Punnidly;Sun.l0, 11;BoII:
158, Wiaharl.SOA4RO;835-2im.
",

st.

.

twLEYDURYJNEW'USKEARD: Meeting in homoe. TImea flexible. Mike Tinney, Box 702,'
. Halleybury, POJ 1KO.705-872-2642;
Kathy Woolley..64704476.
'
.
. -

su. 2E8: 634-3194.

PER

• STONEY ~AEEK:l05 King
E.. ~ lLl:(416) 664-1130 (off.); Sun. 9:45. 11:Sun. & T~.
evenlnga bill tOf time and plaoe: Robert
PrieltnaI~ MO.
',
,

BRAcEsRI~: OrangeHalI,M~St.atPine;Sun.11~BOx2248.PriB 1ca;John D. PlOlI0~.

"-GUELPH: VrdorlaROadRec:.Cemnt.151 VICf0ri8Rd.N.:Sun.l0.1';Wed.in homes,7;c10428
. ColO ROad, N1G 3J8:David~, sec.. (519) 82Hl530: David Brangenborg. ev. 821·9171l: .

-,

NOR1HBAlllEFORD: 1482.110St.;SUA2J2;Sun.10:30-12;OO;Wed. 7; Glen Dav", 1451·D4lh
St.: (:JOe) 4C$-oC231.

SOUTHRiVER: J~ St:;S,;.off. OttawaSt. W.;Sun. 10, 11 • ..,; Wed. 7:30; Sox 540, PeA lXO;
Jim Mcholson,.ev. (705) 384-5215.386-2628. church bldg; :JII6.2551.

" BEAUSVILLE: Meeti/,g lnG.loC.C. auditorium; Sun. 9:15: 10:30. 6;Wed. 7:30;ArthurFlemlng.·
, ,'Box 789, LOR lBO. (416) 563-4014.'
.

' . '.,

'

10. ",

BARRlE:!l45Grove SI. E. (at Cook), L4M4T7; Sun. 10, 11. 6::Wed. 7:30; 722·7155 (ofl.) Claude
Cox. tN. T.J7·Z!12.
'
.
,

_ .. (416) 892-8610.

-

SAULTSTe.MARSE (Eutalde): ggM.MIIeRd.;P8A5J6;Sun.l0:15~ 11. 7: Wed. 7:30:253-543111.-· ,SASKATOON:' 2240 Abert Ave..,S7J 1K2;(306):J43.7Q22 or 1581l; Sun. 10. 11, 5:30; Wed. 7;
. ,
SAUtTSTE.MAJ:IIE (plnehDI): 132 Cunningham Rd., P69'1 N4: Sun.
6:Wed. 7: (705) 940-. . Robert Parker. 343-7a.a.: Allen CIoM. 343-1721. eM.
"
•
. , 4gsa: Guy Stopard,ev., Q42.799Il (hIL). 94~1l88 (off.,; R. Wh~. aec.,IMG-7812.
SWIFT CURRENT: 400 2nd S.E .. S9H 3J8; Sun. 10. 11. 1:30; Wed. 7:30; Scott M. Roberti. ev••
" .
'
1238JubiIeeDr.. SIlH2A3. ~1I86:SUaanGUlikoekl ...c. 773-1185.
SELKIRK: 112krn. N. of.vlUage: Sun. 11. 10. 7; Wed. 7:30:b 13.NOA 1PO; Ray Lock. ev. ne.
.
' "
3793. (416) n6-303B (off.).
WAWOTA: Hwy.48 W. of town; Sun: 10.2; Midweek In ho~; Box 454. SOG SAo: Contact G.'
,
' Huaband 739-2Il15 or G. McM~1an T.J6.a26O.
SUITlMU.E: 246 Station St.;Sun. 10. 11, 8; Wed. 7; Art Gamer, Box 1", LOR 2AO;(416) 1 l 5 7 - ,
,
n~.
.
. WEYBURN: 1115 F'~ Ave. NoE. (Hwy.l3E).S4H 0N2; Sun. 10. 11. 7; Wed. 7; (306) 842-6424.

BANCROFT: Hwy. 2B South; Sun. 9:30. 10:30,7: Wed. 7: Box 1552. KOL lCO: John Wallace.
RR 5. (813) 332~1702; Peler McPhoraon, ev•• 332·3608 (rea.)
,

..fEHWJCK: Weiland Ave.;Sun.0:45,11, 7; Wed. 7:30;DonH~oll,RR4, LOS lCO:Tom Riley.

~

"addeawc. ev•• 31 Oivilion St.,l3K 364; (416) 834-3103.

1161(off,); 332·6230 (I'M.): Len Denn" 5C2.3260; Ad:xftt. Hibbard, 336-7140.

1

PROVINCE OF OJl(TARIO
.
AJAX (Seriing o.~ Whitby. PIcbri~): '1 Cedar St.: Sun. 11. 0:45, 6; Phone for mid-weok;
Box 162, L1S 3C3: Bialut Steel, 433-~ (o.hawa): Torry Codling. 683-1072. ' .
' .

,. , ,.

~. . . , l'\. ~ _ ..b.:i. _:,

, ST. 'THOUAS: 60 S. Edgeware Rd.: Sun. 9;45. 11; Wed.
. 7; 'Brian ~. ev~, 633-2210.

, tRURO: 2Il5G1enwood Dr.; B2N lX1 ;Sun. 10,11 ;DavkJW.Nlcholaon.ev•• 8Il3-77Q4 (r••):893-

aec..1nNIa. 845-571l7.'

••

RADVlll.E: 714 Beck_I Ave. (Wllller: 522 Bot1rand ~ve.l: Sun.g:30; Mra. Clarice Mooney (522
. Bertrand Ava.), Box 94. SOC 200; (306) ~
.
.
SARNA: 796 Errol Rd. E.. Sun.Il:30. 10;.15. 6~; Wed. 7; N7V 207; Waller~, ev. 33SI- . REGINA (71h & Paqua): 4205 7th Ava.: S4T'OP8: Sun; 10. 11; Wad. 7; (306) 757-Om; Ray

. , SHUBEHACADlE: MiDViIl9Chulch'.2mi"WeatofSh~benacadie;Sun.10:'5, 11 :Wed. 7:30;

.

,._

~,:'AW: 00lJ..-.Sl.S6H3H5;Sun.l0.11,6;Wed. ?:30 (CST); Hugh Gannon,ev. (306)

· ST. CATHARINES: 439 Ontario St. N., L2N 4MO; Sun. 1l:45,11, 6: Wed. 7~; "umIY Snith, ev.,
. 935-9581 (off.): 035-9661 (.....~.

KENMUE: Middle Dyke & M"Rd~:Sun.11.10.7;Wed.7;clo82G~ieDr •• B4N4M2;(902)
6!B-8881: Brian Garnett. 8'i.. 676-1168; Darryl Batten, ev.. 678-1706.

'

•

u~RG: ~2ndAVI8. E.l~~~.ll: Wed. 7:30: Box 507: SOH lXO;848'3435;G1en

,

PINE ORCHARD: Sun. 10. 11; Bruc:e Brandon, Me. 852-5026. RR2. Uxbridgo,'LOC 1KO..
PORTCOLBORNe: 700 Steele SI.; Sun. 11:15. 10. 8:30:WecU::30; Kenneth Stuart. 535 Stan loy

4424(off.).

\-.,.

,.-wI

PROVINCE OF: NOVA SCOTIA

,J. Meckey, RR 1, BON 2HO, 758-2833.

-

Forayth, HCI. ~,'
. . . , "
.
OTTAWA: 1515 ChornIoy C,. ...Kl0·0W:'Sun. 10. 11. 8; 733-2580;Eart WeIdon,fN.

~~SOUND: 8351OthAve. E.~N4K3H8:Sun.10;1'. 7;Thura. 7; FelxTumer,ev. (510) 378-

'

':.

ESTEVAH: 13028thSt.. 8U.1H8;634-3116;Sun.l0.11. 7;(1:1500c.-Feb.);Wed. 7; Dale Elford.
QRAR.

YEl.LOWKtIFE: 518RangeUkeRd.. X1A3A7:Sun. 10; Wed. 7:30; 87:J.3875. Elden: David
Lidbury. RobbIe Rablnaon. Bernani StrIker, William Chldowe., tN.
.

Tayler, Me., (Q(2) ~7607.w2.· " .

f

0lJ)1IU.ROAD:~;Sun.l0,11:Wed.7:30;o'oP"'$peek,95LoligwoodDr.. Wc.rIoo.

,

JORDAN: Hwy.81.Sun.l0.1', 7; Wed. 7:30; Box 11.l0R lS0;RandyReynoldl.tN., (418) 582-

,

n

~ .. c

N2t. 488. (510) 885-07~ 853-2035 (bldg.). '
.
,.'
..
.
... ~-, w ........ 821: ~ ..............OIIAGH: 1412 Brltannia'Ro.d W., Milton, ~T 2X8: Sun. 10. 11, 7; Thura. 7:30 In homea; Br.nt ,~~~:n. 10:30 (May-tbi.): 11 (Oec.:Apr.): Lonnie Goodwin. Box 58. McCord, SOH

. NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

,CARMAN: 2ndAv..and2ndSt.S.W.:Sun.l0. 7: Wed. 7:30;doD.B. Laycoc:k. Sox 268. MiaInI.
ROO 1HO,:43S:-2413;.Don lo Killough. tN. 70&5-3788.
'
..

,

h4A '\.>4

"522.

..

IN.. 509 Prinoeu St.,

LEWISTON: 075 Ridge Ad.. (At.. ~Ot), 14002; Sun. ~O. 11.8: (716) 754-7050 or 754-8788.

ICE UKe(Manlloulin 1.1anci): 11/4m1.S.oiHwy.540:Sun.l0.11. 7; Mon. 7:30; Peter Tallrnani
, HC.. R.R •• '.Mlndemoya. POP 1SO, (705) 3n-4555; Uoyd Balley.ev.,RR1.GOnJ Bay. POP lHO.

DAUPHIN: 378Riv'IIf' Aw. E.. R7NOHS:Sun.l0.11. 7:638-6321 or638-5283:RonHogdah~ev•. '

,.',.

NOR'THBAY: 73GertrudeStE.:Sun.9:30,l'.6;Wed.7:BoIC745,P1BBJB.JlmGlloil.Mc.(705)
472·8288; 0Mn HotchkIa.. w .. 474-2678.
'

. HAMBuRG: 1l105SouthParkAve.:Sun.lc; 11: Wed. 7;,Box517, 14075-0517;(716) 64N331:
E. SdlneI, w .. 662-0420. "
• ' . , .
'

m.

BRANDON: Il43 7th St.. R7A 3Vl; Sun. 10, 11.8:30; (204) 72(J.0g57: CJwle""ulter.sec.
4723.
.

.

,

J.D.~w.

··HtitmMlLEcRllYOnacJlffeRoad):meetlnglnhomea:Sun.l0.11:Wed.7;EugeneP....ton(705)
780-7630; David P.... Ion.IOC. 789-7697. RR 1. Group Box 174, PeA fKO.

" PROVINCE OF MANITOBA

(204),838-8645.

BoIand,ew.

n... .an.

PROVINCE OF SASKAtCHSNAN
, 8ENGOUGH: E. aide h'wy. 34; Sun. 10:30: 11 :15; NormM ~ Box 134, SOC 01(0: (306) 2GB-

(tum

NORm BUFFALO: 350 J<-nmOre Ave.; Sun. 10. 11,7; Wed. 7:30; Sox 128. ;4223, 834-3588; . ,

3~~

(com.

IU.GARA FAllS: 3001 Oor~ter Rd. N.
E. on ThofoIdStone Rd. tIOlnQ.E.);Sun. 9:45. 11.
5:30;Wed;7:30;HenryBoland. ~AII..S1..l2S 1S8:356-0107Of35&3412;AlckPinc%..,. Henry

.

.' PROVINCE OF ALBERTA,
.a111"IC~R.o.c.m.r:sun.10.11:WId.7~;TedAn:lhbold•.w .. Soxl35. TOBOAO.(.403) fJ7g..
2232 (Ia.). 87Qo2103 (oft.)

PROVINce OF

lONOOIoI: 1750 Huroo St. N5V 3.<\2, Sun 11.30,8, Wed. 7:30, Harold By .... , flY. 5 ",X)f1IC(_ . (~1 \I)
453-gg17 (rM I. 451H1730 (otl )

WlNNPEG (Central) 217 Oaborne SI : Sun 10, ", 6; Wed. 7:30; M C John50n. 45 JubinVille
Bay. 257 2713; Wayf'16 Turn~, «Y. "7!>-&W2.

TORONTO (Bayview Ave.): 1708 BayvWiw AYe. M4G 3C4. (1 bkx:kS; oJ Eglinton):'Sun. 0:45. 11.
1; Wed. 7:30; Chria McCormick., 18 Hurilngham Cr•• Don MU•• M3B 2Rl: Don Whitfield, ev.. 48G- '
7405 (off.) :.
.
."

.

,

.

.TORONTO(HardlngAve.): 47 Harding Ave.. M8M 3A3;Sun. 10,11, 7. (Studleaforyoungmenand
· women 5:45): Wed. 8; Wilnarn Brylon, 244-g152 and Dick Forayth. eva.: Bob Donaghy. Me.
,

•

0(

,

'.

TORONTO (Metro Eat): 7 Elinor Ave. (meels 111 Wexford PJ'MbYterlan bldg•• LawretI08 Ave. E••
, between VictOfIA F'aIk and Warden): Sun. 5,8 p.m., Thura.ln horMa. Ed Haufachild. HC.,131
Blant~ Ave., 8auborough. M1N 2R8 (691-:"880).
.'

aubway

· TORONTO (Stralhmore Blvd.): ,346 Strathmore ~.'M4C lN3 (aclOll. from Coxwell
· alalion): Sun. 0;045. 11.7; Wed. 8; Marvin Johnaon (75200325) and Wm.HaMIy (757-4619)~. '
i.1 Max Craddock (461·7406), Santiago Molina (Spanilh) (751-6819), 1M.
VANDELEUR: ,5 mI. S.E. Markdale. ArterT"Mia Tllftp.: Sun. 10:30. 11:15; Ian Boyce. AR 16
MalkdaJe. NOC 1HO; (510) 986-2143.
, ,
WATERLOO: 62 Hick.ofyS1. W. (at H&100;Sun.9:30. 10:30. 6: Woct.' 7:30: Box 183,N2J 3Z9;Bob .
SandifOfd. MO.~ (510)
888-4162
(I'M.): Geoff Ellie, fN•• 885-6330 (011.); 885-3702 (Ia.) ,
.
,
~.

WEU.AND: 72 Summit Ave.: Sun. 9:45. 11: Wed. 7:30: Box 20. l3B 5P2: S. F. T1iiilwman. ev..
Box lD3. Beameville, LOR lBO;56308765.
WINDSOR (WMt Side): 2255 Totten St., me ,X6 (E. of Huron Chun:h Rd.):254-6262Of94S-4651: .
Sun: 1l:45. 11,5:30: Wed. 7:30; Stuart e.JIey,..,~ 31311 Curry Ave.. N9E 2T2; 966-6749.

,, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC '
MONTREAL(FrerlCh): 25OOCharIand,H1Z1C5;Sun.10:30(Fr.worah~).11:30(French.Englilh;
1taJ'ta/l, Spanlah c:Juaee): Wed. 7 (Fr. clan); SilvioCllddeo, ev.. 387-6183 (off.,; 337:-9344 (I'M.,

MONTREAL (English): 760-441h AVI8•• Lachine, HST2K8;Sun. 0:30. 10:30.8:30;Wed. 7;637-3931 ,
(~.): W. R. Wharton, tN.
'
"

ADDRESS CHANGES,
When changing addresses' please notify us well in
advance. Otherwise we must pay 47e for each paper
, returned by the Post Office.
'

High School at Great Lakes

·* .Have you considered Great Lakes as a high school for your son or
'
·* Are you looking for a goodcdte~tive to public education?
*' 00 you kl)OSY of a student who benefit from .attending schoonn a Christia.nsetting?
~aughter?

*
.

,

.*

wou~

.
There is stii! time to· have ~ese and other questions answered before Semester II registration on Tuesday.
January~31.~1989. Contact Rick McBay ~mmediate~. . .
"..
.

.'

.

.

-Have ~ DlnnorParty for G_lakesl. 'This .is.an 9PportunitY for you to hwite afew people irdo yourho~e.
in February, for a dinner party. ·Since this is a funei" raising program, your guests will be able to pay for their
dinner by making a donation to Great Lak~~ Good fOod •.good company and a chanceforyouand'yourguests
to' do something signifiCant for Great Lakes.
.
,
,

.'

.*
, .....

.*

.

,,-

'. Attention ~ GLCe· AlUDlDi :....
.

·*

. '

'.

.

.

.;Othe~. ~ents

.on' Clunpus

-Drama Production: OUr ToWn by Thornton Wilder -........... ~ ....-.; •.;........ March 3 & 4, 1989
Bible Teachers' Workshop .~ .. ~ ... ~ .............'.:~.-........... 9 a.m., ~aturday, March 4, 1989

."Faith Development" i~the theme of the all-d~y workshop. with JerryGrosst.adole~ncespecialist from Falrf~, VA, presentlng1hree'lectures plus five resource people teaching twotheme-centered ~orkshops forteachers. of Infantto young.
adult classes.
. .
. . '
.
'. :

Youth Rally' ......... .; ........... ~ ... ~~ ....... :....... ~~...........~.~. . ~ ..... Friday-Sunday~ 'Ap(iI21-23, 19_89

Youth Rally marks the time on' GLCC campus when highschool students from several provinces ~nd ·several states of
the U.S. meet for infonnation about the school, for fun and fellowship and fQr spiritual growth. Contact: Rick- McBay.
' .
.
-.
. '
. .
. '
".

-. For more infonnatic;>n about·these
and other campus activities write:
.
...
-

" . _

Great Lakes ChristJan College
. P.O.' Box 399
Beamsville :Ontario
LOR 180
t

(416) 563-5374 .

.
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February 1989

. t]3rigntCy' 6eams OUT
~atlieT smercy
. :."'.'. , :., .':. :•. . .• '. "~Torn 9lis· {iglitliouse
1
•
. evermore. .
t]3ut to us !J{e gives
tfie K.f,eping .~, .;~

"

.Of tfie. {igfits~ aWng
.tlie sfwre.
i~;;~t]i;:;:!:IT{:!;.·;..;r;·'.

, Let ,the {ower {ignts·.

De Durning,
',Sena ag{eam across
....
.

'

tfiewave ..

~

,The H~gof God

After 25 'Years, What Then? Part III
by J. C. Bailey, Bengough, Saskatchewan.
.
Some ,have a government less stable powe~ us with His:spirit ,to live out the
time had a secular job. "I coveted no
than India. The command to teach, to scandal of tJ:te crossin our tim'e." , , one's silver orgold or apparel." . Yes,
preach. to worship, which includes giy-'
,There ,is a· tendency to think, that we you' yourselves know that these hands
mg. isjustasbinding as if Canada and the.should not expect people ofother nation- have provided for my necessities·and for
·U.S.A. did 'not exisL .'
, .alitiesto live by as high a standard as we '; those who' were with. me.·' I have shown
We told earIier:ln this tI:eatise about" are supposed to live., "God is no, re-' you'in every \Vayby labouring like tllis.
·the fact that about the beginning of this ' Specter of persons" applies here·as well that you must support the wcaJc. And
centUry and in tlie,lastcenturybrethren' as elsewhere. There is the command of' remember th,e words of the Lord Jesus,
.,came from .England 'and Scotland and .' . God: '·'Be holy 'for I
hOly". .
that he said, "It is more' blessed to give
carried on work in Burma and North InThis brother that I want to mention . than to receive". (Acts 20:33-35)., Then
·dia. They 'left; the work failed. Was riot was well supponed for many years. . He we read again, "Let h~ who stole, steal
the failure'up~>n the pari of the Indian as was supported by a retired' school no longer, but rather Iethim labour work- .
well as the ,British? There was a work' teacher. As herpcnsionwasincreased by ing with his hands what is good, that he
started in the Bombay-Ppona area about 'the government here, she increased the' may have something to give to him that
, ·the time of World War [ These mendid amountshe sent When I got the state-'hath need". (Ephesians 4:28).
not act in a proper way but agoodly num- . ment from' the treasurer of the Indian .. ,There is another -impOrtant lesson that .
bcrofpcopledidheartheWord.Theydid fundinCanada,hernamewasnotonthe . I want to draw. ,We are to do charity_
have an open Bible~. Despite the failure . list. Some 'times she was late in sending "(Jamesl:27). This is'to besupcrsededby
of others they should have carried on.
.' it in. ,When Igot the next statemenlher .something else. There was charity in the
., For years now Brother Scott has been name was still not on
list. . (She was JerqSaIem church. (Acts 6:1). . The
barred from entering India. The same . an elderly woman. I thought maybe she' .apostles said that they would not I,eave
forces that stop' him from entering India . had died.) I ·wrote to her and I gota reply the miilistiy of the word. to' serve tables
could stOp every Canadian and American ·-right back saying, no, she had'been send-. (Acts 6:2) .. Do you 1rnow~at there are
from entering India.A.few years ag6a ing' the money for,some time directly. ,twelve different orphan homes inE. G.
law was made that would have stopped ':This brother· when I wrote to him'imme- . Dist.? Is' that not asking us' to ,leave the
every dollar from entering India for work . diatcly said ·he was soiry. He robbed the ministry of the word to serve tables?
among the churches of Christ. The gov- . church ofbundreds of dollars.. He said Think on these things!
.
'.
, ernment was defeated before the law . he' was sony but hc did not suggest that
Would we' get ,rid of thep6v~rty of
caine into effect. Such a law'couldbe he would payback the'money. Then the 'India?, Would we lay up treasures in
made again and come into effect· We do . elderly sisterdied~ ,He expected me to heaven? Then the'Lord says. "Give and
not know yet why the goverriment 'find him.a new sponsor. Could I go to " it·shaU.be'given to you; goOd measure,
SLOPped Brother Prakasam (rom receiv- . any church and tell this story and expect ,.presseddown, shaken together and; runing money for the Churches of Christ in ,thcm to suppOrt this man? Could I go to 'ningover will be put -into your bosom.
India. There was no dishonesty upon, any church arid nottell this story and take. For the same meas.ure that you use, it will
· the part of Brother Prakasam. Those money for this man? .
be measured back to y6u~'~ (Luke 6:38).
Receritlya man sent us 5000 doUars to . I kriow it works. it works according to
responsible for slopping,the money going
to Brother" Prakasam could stop the be used in the work in India. I sent it over.· your faith. . What is writ~en in the. Old
money from .going to Brother Gootam ... to be divided among unsupPorted preach- Testament was written for our learning ..
. ,What I am saying is this, in days to come' . ers. The only one that got closer to (ICrir.'tO:!t). So we,read from the Old
the fmanc'Cs and teaching could be en- '. heaven by this gifl was the man that gave . Testament, "Will aman rob God? Yet
tirely in your hands in the matter of days . it. Some may have bought rice with it or you have robbed me. But you say, 'In
. 'if the powers that be could so will. What .. clothes but that would only help the'Yhat have we robbed you?' In tithes and
I have said above applied'in particul~ to . fleshly man now, but not get them closer offerings. -You are cursed with a curse:
India but could apply to many. other ' to heaven. Jesus said, though. that if. we:·' for you have robbed inc,. even this whole
. gave a c~pof cold water we would not nation. Bring thefuII tithe into the store
c.ountries.
Let·me.quole this from the 'Worldly .. loseourreward~ :Some pcople hoiddown 'house, that there may ·be food, in my
Church, page 84, ""I:'his is all to say that' two jobs. They make more money that houSe, and prove me now in this, says th.e
if we of the. Churches of Christ would . way. 'You may preach fora church in Lord of hosts,~ if I will not open for you
take the biblical call to holy, sanctifi~ India and have a' secular job. They may ,the windows. of heaven, and pour out for
living, we have rich resources not only in ,pay you, that is their ,business, but wheif you such blessing, that there 'will not be'
· Scripture, 'but also' in the history oCour you have a secular job, and Y0':l may need· room enough to receive it." (Mal. 3:8· movement But most of all. our rich: 'to have one, you should not draw money 10). Let us press on to the mark oftbe
resource :isthe God ~one who can eni~ 'from America. The greatest preacher pf high calling of God Christ Jesus.~
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by.Lancepenny, Medicine Hal, AlbeTtQ
God forgives the "sins of people in sOmeone'say, "Ilove you even though . else; just as the Lord has forgiven you, so
spite of everYthing: everything they are you aren't Perfect. ". .
also do you." .
and every'thing they do. That undeserved . Children .need to hear this mesSage. In
Wben you forgive' others. you share
or unmerited forgiveness is'called grace. the .up-aild-down ·trial-and-errorexperi-· your humanity with them. You know
The graceofGod appears for to see ence of life, children need loving parents how they feel, and how good it feels to be
in the lives of people whose lives are . to say, "\Yhat you did was wrong, but we forgiven. But one disturbing question
. . turned' around with faith in Jesus Christ,· love' you~ You can improve. But our often comes to mind, "I ~ forgive, but
repentance for their own wrong-doing love foryau is without condition." Chil- how can I forget?"
an~ baptism into Christ for the forgive- dren.' who don't receive that message
The Bible tells us that when God for- .
gives, He forgets .. "As far as, the East is
· nesS of anything and everything that has' grow up insecure and maladjusted.
ever stood ,between them and' God.
Adults need to hear the same thing, in from the West, so far does He remove our
Forgiveness explains what turned the· a world where success is worshiped but . transgressions from us."(psa. 103:12).
· life of Saul around so dramatically tIUlt failure "is disdained;' where beiDg number And again in Jeremiah God says, .....forI
he was now called Paw, a new name for a one is all important but being just a con- will forgive their iniquity. and their sin I
new man living a new life he had found tender, you'reigriofed; where the beauti- .' will remembcrno more." (Jer. 31:34).
in Jesus. His hard h~ encrusted with . (uland, the gifted are idoliied but the When you hqld on to the memory of.
,human hostility and hatred.. became a ordinary "]oes"and' plain "Janes'~ are offenses agaiIistyoutheone who suffers "
soft heart full of love and.compassion,· passed over. People need to hear that .is you. The preserved resentment and
· something 'like the heart of. Christ him- theyare.1oved and accepted uncondition- bitterness eats .away at your' own hean.
. Our need is to accept that others, like
· self. An incredible change, resulting. in ally.
· 'aJ;l u~believable willingness' to forgive,.
God says to you at this very moment, ourselves are imperfect We all have our
not faults. So, forget it! Love like Jesus,
.others,as God, for the sake of Christ, had' , "I love you 'even, though you
forgiven him.
' p e r f e c t I forgive -yo.u for the sake of forgive like Jesus. and forget like God.
That became a message that Paul sent.' . Jesus, my beloved Son'. 'Will you accept
Like God. we are to hate sin but 'love
· to the Colossians and which applicsito all . my love and forgiveness in Christ?" . No s,inners. Like Gog, we are to forgive and
· Christians. He urged people'to 1earn how.. matter who you
or. what you have perhaps forgive time . and time again.
to forgive saying•." And so, as those who, done, God offers complete 'and total for'; , Jesus says, "If he sins against you seven
.have been chosen of God, holy and be· . give neSs and acceptance. through His time's iri a clay. and turns' to you seven'
loved, put on a hean .of compassion, Son, Jesus Christ. It what,weall need.. times, and 'says, I repent,. you must for- .
kindneSs, humility. gentleness and paJesus taught His 'disciples to' pray, give him. "(Luke 17:4).
'tience; bearing With one another, and for-' . "Forgive us our sins as we forgive 'the
That's notthe way of the world. The
giving' each· other, whoever has a com- s~sofothCrs.",(Matt.6:12). Headdedin . world wants
"eye for an eye" and
plaint against' anyone; just as. the Lord" verse. '14, "If you forgive others the returns insult forinsult It does riOl pray·
forgave you, so also, should you:"
wrongs they hav'e done. to you, your Fa- for patience. The world shows little ~ove.
· (Colossians 3:12-13)."
ther in heaven will also forgive you ..• if and is quick to take offense. It docs not
, . ForgiveneSs is always personaJ.: It" you
not forgive others, then your Fa- pray for others. Following Christ's com- .
cannot be computerized. mass produced ther wW not forgive the wrongs you have . mand of • 'Pray for those who ~istreat
or commercialized. ForgiveneSs isex- done." (MatL 6:14).. .
you" (Luke 6:28), you soOn learn how'
ten~ed to you by a personal. God ina
It is not easy to forgive. It is not easy. hard it is to stay 'mad at someo'nefor '
personal way; and it must be extended in for you and it waS not easy Jor God. . whom you are always praying.
the- same way to one anoth~r. People .Forgiveness cost God the life of His 'only
Nothing is more God-like tbaDlO forwho have been forgiven by,the
of Son. ,It is difficult,but absolutely ncccs- give. Nothing is more difficult for anyGod in Christ Jesus are moved by. the sary 'to live the forgiven and forgiving one, including God, than to forgive from
. Holy Spirit to extend forgiveness gra-: life. If you refuse to forgive others you the .heart. Nothing is more-wonderful
ciously in order to continue receiVing are demonstrating to the whole world than forgiveness freely given, and freely
forgiveness gratefully. ,
that you do notreally accept the-forgive-' received•. Forgiveness is the Gospel'
Accepting forgiveness and extending, ness of God However, when you forgive
Paul adds to his exhortation tOforgive
forgiveness are the eSsence of the gospel. others, you. let the world know that ,the . one another in Colossians 3: 1~-13 the
Forgiveness is all important forall of us. . grace of God is in your heari through quality that completes our Christian re. 'It is the core ofhumaruty's greatest need,. 'Jesus Christ. Thai's what Paul was say- flection of G~ "And beyond all these
unconditional ac~ptance. We all have a ing in Colossians 3:13, "Put up with one tbingsput on love, which is the perfect
desperate need for approvat. People: another and forgive one'another if some~ bond of unity." (Col. 3:14).
yearn for acceptance. They 'need to· hear one ~- 'a complaint against. someone,
(continuedonpagt: 15)
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Did Adam have a navel?, Our guess is that he 'did, but
directed toward the large number of future preachers who
this conclusion wc cannot prove. Ifhe did havc one, how
arc'turning away from Bible study and toward this ,alterhe must have wondered as to its purpOse. It would seem
nate educational path. '
,
like a useless. adornment ofan otherwise very functional
' ' We are convinced that"manyofthese young men have
bOdy. ' "
,observed that orten congregations prefer preachers ,who
We raise the question simply to recounthow irrevhave 'had such training. Church members want to hear
crent jibes were madeconceming som'e early philoso'serinons en' feeling gOod abc?ut oneself or improving
, 'phers who loved to sit in deepmeditatioDwiththeiq:hins
,one's marriage, ratherthanonthe,cross of Christ, self, on their chests. ,Jeering onlookers claimed th~t they
sacrifice and the old~time Gospel.
"
obviously were engaged in gazing at their own navels. '.
There is no better training for those 'preparing to min-, '
, Now we have nothing against philosophy per, se nor
isterto the',nccdsofm'oital man than that which recog-.
against meditation of a healthy sort. It does seem pas-: ' nizes that many of that man's problems can' be grouped
sible'however that some of us arebccoming too much
'undera singleJabel: SIN., We need to stop our navel-,
inclined to indulge in the modem equivalent of navel,gazing and concern with pop psychology and its superfi- '
'gazing. By this ,we suggest that too 'much time' and
cial answers and get' back to a rCalization of the real
energy are spent on irnprovingour own emotional and,,:, source of guilt. frustration and alienation. Then we will
psychological well-being to the extent that we forget that, 'be in a position to accept the remedy for sin that God has
there'is a world outthere filled With perishing souls. '
supplied in His Son.
,'
' "Where are the young men who will commit them, A good argwpent can be made for a stronger emphasis
, on those values)ndpractices which make the Christian
'selves, to years of deep study ofGod ' sWord? Such study
more Christ-like. Likewise, there' isa 'need for some
' will include knowledge 'of the Biblical,languages,. rules' ,
, , well-trained Christian counsellors who can deal with . of henneneuticsandexegesis ofScripture andan excelpsychological ne¢s' and'problems of brethren, without, ,lent knowledge of the English 'Bible. .These :young men'
w,ill not accept ,any subs~tu,te for, the opportunity to
subscribing to the fallacies and fads of secular humari~
expo~d upon eternal truths in the most eloquent manner
ism.
pOSSible. Here is the challenge for the brightest and most
We live in a society where the home is under siege arid
marriage, is viewed as a tentative relationship. 'Our young
spiritual of our youth as we' approach the last decade ,of
adolescents'are being taught, in school, that sex before
this century.
' ~
marriage is nonnal 'and, acceptableaslong as it meets the
criteria for "safe sex". Business ethics are ,in disarray
and political leaders .are increasingly being exposed in
scandalous conflicts of interest or graft. Drug use, with
all of its attendant evils. has reached endemic propor- ,"
tions. In such a society there is need for some know- '
ledgeable brethren 'as specialists who can deal with~r-"
tain threats to 'our spiritual and emotional well-being. '
'Butwe need to question how many such s~cialists are .
needed and to what extent they ,address the real problem.
. While we, reC9gnize the need for trained Christian
counsellors and psychologists, we do not subscribe to the
idea that every Gospel p~acher should be such a special'ist. Statistics from Christian universities indicate that a
, , disproportionate number of young 'men who are training
to preach 'are making some fonn' of counselling their
major field of study. We do not question their right to,do
so, nor do we question the value of such, a major being,
included '!pe school's curriculum~" Our criticism is '
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your ambition. and so you quarrel and'
fight" (James 4: 1~2, NEB).
, Dr. Thomas Gordon gives us this insightful perspective on conflict: •• A con. This page is dedicated to helping reader's to have strong Christiantamilles,
flict is the moment of truth ina'relationIt is edited by Ron ,Pauls of London,OntaTio.'
"
'
ship -- a test of its health, a crisis that can
~-----------_ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - J '. weaken or strengthen it, a critical event
that ,may bring lasting resenunent.'
smoldering hostility, psychological
byRon Pauls, London, Ontario, '
scars. Conflicts can push ~ple away
For years 1 have 'lived with the notio~ asSess them. This makes 'it possible for us from each o,ther or pull them into a closer
that the measure of a good relationship is to l~' from the experience of others. If 'and more, intimate union; they 'contain
the absence of conflict. If two people we ,will apply what we learn,to our own, the seeds of destruction and the'seeds of
, ,experienced no conflict, it was assum~ relationships, it becmnes'possible for us &reater unity; they may bring, about "
, that they had a good relationship. It waS' to deal with conflict positively without go- armed warfare or decpermutual under, pretty simple. It was ~so totally inaceu- ingthrough years of agony and heartache. standing" (prE.I.· [parent Effectiveness
, rate. '
'
" ~finitions'
'Training] p. 149).
" Now Iamiealizing finally, that all
The tennco~flict comes from a Latin
It appears we have a choice to make.
close relationships have conflict People·, word meaning" to strike together". It is' The choice is not whether we will have
are people. Because they have different ,definedas (1) afight, clash or contention; conflict. Our choice concerns how we
needs and viewpoints theywiU have con- ' (2) shalp ,disagreement or opposition. as will deal with conflict. We can use it to
flict. The measure of the quality of a of interests, ideas, etc., mutual interfer- enhance our relationships~ Or we can
relationship· is not the absen~e of conflict, ence of in~om,patible forces or wills.,
allow it to' create bitterness and separaJay Hall, a student of conflict resolu- tion.'
but the ability of those involved to re- ,
solve coriflictl:i~n. takes us beyond mere defmition by
But good choices arC not,enqugh. We
In fact. it is unlikely that anyrelation~ saying, "Conflict exists w~enever there 'must arm ourselves with the understandship can achieve its maXimum potential are· important, differences 'between ing and skills that will help us resolve
, without facing conflict and dealing with ' ,people, groups, or communities which, conflicts. In the months' ahead, Lord
it successfully. If people in a relationship should 'they persist and remain' unie- ,willing, we will attempt to present some
experience no conflict it is quite possible' ' solved, serve to keep the parties involved helpful teaChing on conflict resolution.,
the relationship is not dose enough for apart i~ some way." (Fairfield. When We will explore various approaches and
, , them to discover their areas of conflict' ,You Don'l Agree.p. 1 8 ) '
, assess each in tenos of its ~ffcctiveness
Conflict Is Not New!
His comments show, us one of the, in various circumStaJ:iccs. Perhaps we
Conflict in family relationshipsbegangraye dangers,of-unr~solvedconflict It can provide some instruction in step~by
in the, Garden of Eden. Read through the creates separation. ' This separation pro- step implementation of the process.- '
Bible. You will find family members in vides a climate for greater differences, to'
'Sources
The main sources of our study will be: "
conflict. "Cain and Abel. Abraham and 'develop. These, in tum foster greater
Lot. Abraham and Salah, ISaac' andRe-:- separateness. And the whole proc~ss,
',When You Don't Agree (A Guide to
beIcah, Jacob and Laban, Jacob and Esau, kills relationships.
Resolving Marriage and Family ConHarvey Seifert and Howard Clinebell fliers) by James G. T. Fairfield. This 248
Rachel' and' Leah, 'David and Absalom.
Hosea and Gomer. The.listgoes on and it have written, •'conflict is a s~r clash page paperback was published by Herald
reads like a catalogue of "Who's· Who", of desires than is usually fo~d in a Ia- Press of Kitchener. Ontario in 1977.
in Bible history.
, t i o n a l exploration of differences between
The' Pillars of Marriage, a 173 page
. So conflict is not new. Nor is it neces· perSons or &r()UPS~ Instead of 'mutually paperback and accompanying Leaders'
sarily bad~ Conflict is indifferent. Itisa assisting one another in' a problem-solv- Guide by H. Nonnan Wright. Thesc,
, fact oflife. How we choose to deaf with'· ing approach, to' differences, conflict in- wercpublishedby Regal Books of Glenit gives'it its character~ .Its powerto build'~' volves struggle for power and control or', dale. California in 1979:
us or destroy us comes from the degree
for the satisfaction of one' s own needs" ' ,
Additional credit goes to Speed Leas
our willingness and ability to deal with it "(Fairfield, p. 18).
of the Alban Institute Inc., of Mount St.
effec~vely~ , "
This reminds,one of what God teaches Alban,Washington, D.C. for a seminar
In recent years studies have provided about the soUrce of conflictinrclation- he conducted in Halifax. N.S. entitled
us with more adequate means of under-:- . ships. "\\That causes conflicts and qwu:- ,"Discover Your Conflict Management
standing the ways people have chosen to, rels among you? Do they not spring from Style".' It was our' participation in this
deal with conflict. Evaluations have ' the. ag~siveness of your bodily de- v seminar that was the beginning of an
been done that indicate which methods of 'sires? YOll" want something, which you understanding of conflict that we will try
,coping have the most positive results. 'So cannot have. and so you are bent on mur- to share with you.
we' can now list them, define th'em and der; you are envious, and cannot attain
(continued on page 8) :
:~
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opposition and ridicule. The result was
dramatic, and I think rather ~tonishing'
to the teaching·staff.••and.parents!
Inever had .the privilege ofgoing to.a .
Christian school, and sometimes we ·get
ArtIcles for this publication and/or reactions to this page shOuld be sent to
Max Craddock. Editor. 5 lankin Blvd .• Toronto. Ontario M4J,4W1
the idea that eve~g at such· a place is
justbeautiful. But we aU know that is not
(Editor s Note.~The following article
submitted. by Terry Codling.. an true. Our Christian schools have discipli-' .
evangelist o/the Ajax congregation. We wish to' thank him and invite and encourage, nary problems, they have problems with
drugs' and with sexual activity within the
'others to submit their thoughts·as well.)
.
student bodies. Though such things may' .
E~ch.Other's
not. be as common, and' the staff has
It was the early 1960's and the high abigcity,acityfaraheadofusinfashion.· greater concern, in this sense they'are not
school by the river in the small Sas- . and times~ He showed up at school wear- ' a lot different th3Dpublic :high schools.
katchewan city was typically behind the ing slacks and real shoes, a shirt and tie. There is,' however, one area in which
timeS. The uinu styles arid fashions We couldn't believe what we were see-' Christian schools .should' greatly differ'
:, were always a year or. so late. The cool .ing! He took a lot of ribbing. I remember .' from public high schools. That is in' the
. things \vereno longer cool in the trend asking . him, "What are you wearirig ~:ofpeerpressure. Thisis'whereIam
setting places of the world. There was
clothes like that for? Are' you going to greatly distressed, because' I senSe that
buzz of excitement' when ·the· Beatles' have your picture taken or something?" pOsitive Christian peer pressure is miss~
were going to be on the Ed Sullivan His response was that where he. came . ing in many very meaningful areas. .
show, but. most of the IqdS re3Ily weren't from all the guys dressed up for school. I,
.Many years ago I had ,an opportunity
too'sure who these "Beatles" w,ere sup- don'trememb~wherehecamefrom,nor. to talk. with a family whose child had
.. posed tQ be.. One: fellow th~ught they what kind of school he' attended, but he been expelled from a Christian school
, were some singing group from India. It, wore those dressy clothes' every day. because.of.sexualactivity.:The truth of
was quite some time before uBeatle,hair . And the girls liked it! Do you Icnow it the charge was admitted; but in our d.is~
,cutS" were seen, itw.as still brylcream wasn't long before other guys started . cussion another truth soon became evianddtick~tails.· The Fonz'would have' dressillgupforschool! ~tfIfStitwasjust dent None of
young person's school
one o~ two, but eventually nearly .the . in·ates,. christians'chool mates,' even one
looked and'feIt right at home.
. ,C~me to think of it, I guess we ~dn 't whole student body. For most of that time suggested that this activity, should
look a lot different than high school s'tu- year we had the dassies~ ~chool in town. not be participated in! There was no
dentS of today. Other than h~ styles that CooI'was no longer jeans and a,tee-shirt, suggestion. no pressure. no encourngeis, and even they are becoming more ~d· :but was dress slacks.shiit'and tie. By the ment to say .. NO .... By the way, the fact
more similar. Tbehockey players and. nextyear"wewere back to nonnal,butfor .' that the young couple' was' getting toothe( athletes wore their hair'rea1ly short one year...wow! .~. we 'were somethi~g to .' gether in' one of their. dormitory rooms
(my children laugh' when they see my . see!!!'
. .
, w a s known, not only to their roommates,' .
school pictures). The cool guys had their
Now I am nOt the least bit interested in but to ·many other members of the student.
duck-tails and grease. I don't remember' 'changing the way our teenagers dress, so body. Still nO'one said. "Don't do itt" .
how. the girls .wore theirhair,except we .• what is
all about? It has to do with
We might see~ to justi'fy the inactivity
always liked it Howeve.t, the clolheswe" peer pressure. First. ~ost of the tUne we by saying, "Well, if that perSon was a
wore weren't a lot different than those think that peer pressure is always for the Christian, he/she should have known betworn today. 'Blue jeans and tee-shirts .or pad,· directed at causing peOple to do ter." And that's true! :They both knew
sweaters, have teenagers ever worn any- .things that are wrong. Second, we nearly better!, Yet at this .particular moment in .
thing different? Of course there was no alway's think. thai peer' pressure ·must time they both needed help. : Both were' .
,.
writing or pict~s on the shirts, and . come from a 'large group. The point of ww.
, maybe the girls wore skirts more .often. my'story is thatboth()f those' commonly
The Bible says.' 'Brothers. if someone ".
. Bu~ for themos! part,' today's hig~accepted "truths". arenOl always true. is caught in a sin, you who are spiritual
school kids . don't dress' a .Iotdifferent .That young moo applied the peer p~s- . should restore hi~ gently ~ But watch
, than we did.
s'ureof one person, ,and the trend that" yourselves, or you also maybe tempted.
One year a new student came tooue" developed waS good for our school. The Carry each others burdens, and .in this
school, perhaps I should explain that we over all behaviour, ()f our student body' way you will fulfill the law of Christ"
didn't have a lot of new people 'move into was better.ibatYear than any other'year ·(Gat. 6:1,2). If Iunderstand correctly,
our community.' We basiCally went to that I was there. I don't suppose he' the law ofChrist is to rove one another as
. school with the same kids from begin- consciously s~t about trying: to' change Jesus lo~edus. Love: should force' me to
ning ~ end. We might have had one or anything. He simply did what 'was nor- step in and help another who is ina
two new students each year, but new kids ..mal or natural for' him to do, but he per- . moment otweakness. Satan has really
were~ .. This particular boy came from sisted in hisnonnalways in Spite of the.
(Cdntinued on page 13) .
~.
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On Being Enthusiastic·

, 'TheRighte~us
Shall Live By Faith"
byDavid Brangenbtrg, Guelph, Ont.. . "

by E. D•..W~b, lfeybum, Saskatchewan .

Why do .the wicked. go' unpunished?
The' other day, I was listening to a granted? Every on~ ifl a while, I attend Wbydoes evil seem to'triumph over
youI.lgman talk about "his religiousex-a meeting, or visit with ,someone, or even good? Wht.' do so many seemingly
perience". ,Although I disagreed with his attend a-worship service where there is an ' '''good hard-workirig people" struggle to
,theology and certainly could not support apparent spirit of enthusiasm. But, unfor..! make it in this world while so r.tany who
his ,stance on the operatipn'of the Holy . tonately, itdoesn'tpappen oftenenough. live off the misfortunes of others conSpirit, I was just a little envious of his
The word enthusiasm comes from ,the tinue to 'prosper? There just docs not
enthusiasm. He spoke with such zeal that Greek language and means "God in_seem to be much justice in this woridt
.
Why does God allow this to continue? '
I couldn '( help being curious and asking spired". Should we not, as Christians,
If you have asked these. queStions.
him
questions
c.once·
rning
·his·· poSI·b·o·n ..· always . 'be' enthused,
God'filled?
I
sup
.'
- take hean, you are· not alone. About 600
'
even though I found a number of flaws in pose, if we really know' the salvation of years before Jesus walked on this e3rth a
. '. his position from a scriptuIa1 standpoint . God and if we rCaIly know the indwelling . prophet named Habakkuk asked God
and knew what he was saying was un-. of the Spirit of God,we are enthused. these very-questions.
.
" sound biblically, I was impresSed by his But, the qucstionis. •'Why is it so diffi-·
;. 0 Lord, how long shall I cry for
enthusiasm and that has. since caused me cult to show outwardly that' which we
help and thou Will not hea6 Or
to wonder.... Why are some people en:' know inwardly?'"
.
.cry to thee IIVio[ence!"and thou'
'. th usias tic and why care others not?
The apostle Paul is probably referring
. will not save? Whydost thou make
When the apOstles, inspiied by the to enthusiasm when he talks about the
me see wrongs and look upon'
Holy Spirit, frrst began to proclaim the . "peace which passes understanding" in
. trouble? Destruction and violence
gospel~theywere undoubtedly enthused. '. Philippians 4:7; orin:the same context,
are before me.' strife and con ten- .
When the frrst Christians witnessed for when he says, '''Rejoice in the Lord".
tion arise. (Habakkuk 1:2·3).
Christ, they. too, were enthused. Many (4:4). It cenainly is .enthusiasm that is
Habakkuk saw among his o",n people
people~ whe~ they are confronted by.the being called for in Rom. 12:11 when Paul the wicked thriving and becoming .rich
gospel and become Christians today, are. instructs," Never f~ag in zeal, b~ aglow through the oppression of the poor and
. '. enthusiastic. But. in general, there is' a: with the Spirit."
, ~efenseless. ~h~ shame of ~e, wicked
. Yes, enthusiasm is cOntagious. Let's mc~uded the drivmg O?t of Widows fro~ ,
lack of sustained enthusiasm among us.
Can it be that we take our Christianity for spread some.of it around!
.'
~ therr homes ~d robbmg them and thel!
. .
,:.
.'
.fatherless chIldren of property and posR R'.
sessions (Micah 2:9).
..
A .
In response to, the prophet God indi~ KGUGC
U~'cates that the wicked will not go unpunished. God tells Habakkuk, "LOOk
among the nations, and see; wonder and
be astounded. For I am doing a work in
.
by Ray MiNer, Dearborn /!eights,Mich.
yoUr days that you would not .believe if
. told." (1:5). God was going to bring
" .. .from whom the whole body joined
n. Togetherness
. judgment upon his people, the wicked of
(''joined and knit together")
and knit together by· what every joint
Take a human bOdy, separate the parts . Judah were going to be pUnished. About'
supplies. according to the effective working bY'which every part does its share, and place them' on' a table. You no longer 20 yeais aftcrthese words of prophecy
. causes growth of the body ... " (Eph. have a living body! For the church to were written. the Chaldeans came and
humbled the people of Judah~ Some of.
4:16).
grow. there must be cohesiveness and·
the people were killed, others were taken
In this passage there are at least three fellowship. Love :is the glue that holds
into captivity. Justice would come promthings singled 'outthat cause the body to the body together!
ised God, and it did!
·llL Effectiveness
grow ....
We too can be assured that God will
I. Wholeness
. (Uthe effective wor/dng").
J'udge all men 'and that J'ustice will be
Each p
art'o
f e
th 'body mus t work e f.- served! Knowing this, we can stand in
( lithe whole bod''''')
' J '
The church .is like a human body. in fectively -. must make.its own contribu- hope, '. for while the wicked will be
that it is composed of agreat variety of tion to.the.life of the body as a whole. In punished" the righteous shall live
members. ThOligh·different.
makes . whatever .role we fill, we must' do our" (eternally) because of his faith!
its own contribution to·the ove~ func~ . best to serve as effectively as. possible. .
(Habakkuk 2:4; Romans 1:17). Thechild
tion of the body. You are an important
Let's put these 3 vital ingredientS to of GOd, justified through faith,shall ~ve .
~ part of the wholeness ,of the body!"
work-~ grOwth will naturally follow!! ~ his reward. see MatthewS: 10·12!
.~
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What is an Elder?

.

by Cecil,T. Bailey, Calgary, AlbeTtll
Note: Thisar~icle is not designed to buieros mean as it is used in the New role and responsibilities of these men we
be read.casuallybui rather to be studied Testament?, Primarily, it simply means s~ be discussing in the'remainder of
closely in conjunction with the Scriptures 'older', or one who is older.' In at least this article. '
'
that are given.
.
.
two' instancCs'elders'refer to their re-' , The role ofari elder ~ithin the assem, The, governing authority of the " spected forefathers, as in Matthew 15:2, :bly, is clearly. articulated" by the· names
, -Church, the Body of Christ, wasestab:'alsoMark 7:3,5: and Hebrews 11:2. Sec- assigried to him, 'namely, overseer and'
lished once for all time andpeople,ondly, throughout the synoptic gosPels: shepherd. It is evident 'that these are '
(Daniel 2:44 and Isaiah 9:6,7), at the fIrst. and the ActS of Apostles: (Matthew, primarily spiritual and social concerns.
Pentecost following our Lord's,' 16:21;21:23;26:3.47,57,59;27:1,3,12,20.41; Physical and .0rdinarY awninistration
resurrection. All authority is invested in . 28:12; Mark 8:11: 11:27: ~4:43~53; 15:1; . tasks within the assembly, while of priJesus '~hrist (Matthew 28:18)~ and is . Luke 7:3;9:22;20:1;22:52; Acts 4:5.8.23; mary iniportance as well. are, in' general
administered through His apostles and' ·6:12; 23:14; 24:1; 25:1S)aUreferences to the role arid function of ministers or
prophets through their word, the New"elders' are to Jewish leadeciin the days administrators, thalis, deacons. The seTestament. (Ephesians -2:19-22 and John ,of Chri~,and ihe early churcb.,aDd espe~ rious problem that anses when overseers
15:16.26; 16:13,14). No human~ing or cially to those elders who constituted ap-' and shepherdS assume the, responsibiliecclesiastical body bas any right to en- proximately one-third of,the Sanhedrin's" ties that the Holy Spirit has 'assigned to .'
. join upon men and women any teachings 70+ 1 member ruling body ,among the others is not so' niuch' that it is wrong for
or practices not found -in the New Testa- Jews to whom the Romans had ceded . them to do this kind work, but rather,
, ment. ' LikeWise, it is 'incumbent 'on all jurisdiction in civil and religious matters the tragic result that they must of necesChristian teachers to declare the whole' '. throughout the entire Roman Empire. sity then negleCt their ·own God-given
counsel (will) of God when teaching olb- The Sandhedrin or' CoUncil' was com- roles.
"
ers(Acts 20:27).
.
posed of the twenty-four chief priests,
The other day I made.,an intriguing
, However, ihe' concept of an' 'elder:.. each ahead, of one of the twenty-four discovery regarding' 1 Peter 6:3. Most
, 'ship'. that is, a body of older. highly orders of service set up 'by' David for ,the. translations indicate that elders are to be
resPected men, and sometimes women. .temple worship,· see '1 Chronicles. 24:6- ',examples to the flock; but according to
providing- guidance and leadership fora 19. The remaining 46-7 members were my Greek text this verse more accurately
limited ethnic or geographic community,' , made up of el~ers'aildScribes or lawyers~' reads. "Not as [one] exercising lordship
is as old astbe history'ofrriankind. arid as '. But the role of these 'elders' is not the over [his] pOssessions, but·being patterns
·widespread as the United Nations. ·Isit subject of our study at this 'time. Thirdly. of the flock~ Is not the Holy Spirit saying
· not reasonable then, that God should', there are the twenty-four royal elders 'sit- that'e1deis must see themselves as an
, elect to utilize this already widely ac- ting around God's throne in heaven', integral part of the flock as well as its
" cepted system' for the be'nefit of each whose·, delight· is to laud the God of . 'overseers'? The sucCeeding verse bears
, local community of believers wilbin the Heaven and.sing the praises of the .out this concept as well. .
.
Lord's Chw:ch?
. Lamb. These heavenly personages ate
. May God guide us into the ways of
The specialized requirements or char- . mentioned some 12 times in Revela~ ,lruth and understanding, and we',U soon
come to realize that God's ways are alacteristics for, these· particular, leaders . 'tiqn.
whom God through the Holy Spirit has
The remaining references to 'elders" ways besL
~
· chosen (Acts 20:28) to be the overseers' in ,the New Testament, (Acts, 11:30;
(bishops). and pastors (shepherds) of His 14:30;14:23;15:2.4.6,22,2'3;16:4;20:17;21:18;
. DealingwithConnic~
people in their local assemblies clearly: 1 Tim. 5:1~17 ,19; Titus 1:5;' James 5:14; .
(continued from' page 5)
and succinc~y outlined' in such texts as 1 Peter 5:1; 2 John 1 and 3 John.l)are to
:Matthew 20:20-28, (Mark' 10:41-45); 1 . those older and highly respected men in
Conclusion'
Timothy 3: 1-7: Titus 1:5~9;1 Peter 5: 1-4. the Christian assemblies who were 'or•'Count-it all JOY ~ my brethren, when
· Moreover. the relationship of the Chris-' dained' or appointed to serve as overse'" you meet various, trials." (James 1:2).
, timl. c9mmunities to 'their •elders' isers (bishops) and pastors, or ,shepherds Conflicts are not often enjoyable. But
pointed out in such Scriptures as 1 Thes- '~ithin their ~spective flocks; see Acts with God'sheJp ~e can be thankful for
salonians ~:12,13; 1 Timothy 5:1,17,19; 20:28 and particularly 1 Peter 5:2. Two . them. And we canleam that they do riot·
· Hebrews 13:7,17 and James 5:14. (The or three of these references 'may have . have to lead to misunderstanding,loneIi~
, rendering of the text in· Hebrews is quite reference only to the word 'elder' in its . ness, and bitlC?meSs. 'In~tead, they can
" misleading in the KN ,and ~SV~)
generic sense of that of older person, become the very,opportunities we need .
From whence has our English 'word but generally~ the spiritual custodians of to grow in relationship and find ful~
for 'elder' been derived? It is from the the various Christian communities are fillment •. und~rstai)(ling and intimacy.
~. , .
· Greek word pres~uteros. What did pres- . those ,who are~ing addressed .• It is the May God biess our search! .' '. . .
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went on, and a happy -heavenly one it
was.'
Another exhibition of great love and
.'. zealoecurred on Lord's day_' They were
.'"
not expecting a very large gathering, and
. had 'made no special arrangements for to
A History of the Rise and Progress or Our Cause in Canada
accommodate strangers to a hearing, but
.. by Joseph Ash
to . their surprise a large' tum-out of
, (Ed. Note: This series 0/21 Reminis- Z.·F. Greene went to, see Brother Men- strangers from, the surrounding country
cences,writlen from memory by theeld- zies, c3rrying with them severalnum~rs . came, so that the house was not capable
,erlyJosephAsh in 1882-3 was first pub-. of The Christian, a monthly. published of holding one half of the people. Elders
lis!zed in the Christian Worker from No- By Bro. W.'W. Eaton, then of StJohns, Black, Menzies andothers heIda.consulvember 1882 to October 1884 and was New Brunswick. The reading of these tation over 'the situation, and called on
reprinted in the Gospel Messengerfrom papers 'and the ,conversations with . the brethren and sisters to vacate their
January 1895. to August 1896. This one . Greene and Smire .made a complete. seats.lefthe strangers in so they could
hasbeencopiedfromtheNovember1895 change in his mmd. Snure and Greene hear the gospel preached, not according
GospelMessenger. E.C.P.J
expected a'very hard struggle with the tciWesley.Ca1vin.Knox,King.James,or
.... , - Thechurch at Norval, in
townshlp , unoted concordance" man, ;but when ,any other man, but according to "Christ
· ofEsquemng was planted in 1820, by the they, began to talk with' him they were the Lord. t t They who had heard believed
la~ Elder Menzies, on the Principles and' surprised to fmd him so far advanced in and obeyed went outside, and the house
,after the order of the Scotc'bBaptists. the reformation, and instead of opposi- was filled up and the meeting went on.
John Menzies, Williain Trout and James tionas they expected they found a cordial The brethren ,stood about- the door and
Mitchell, elders. Elder John Menzies reception. At the time of the flI'St June windows to hear as, best they could.
was a remarkable man~ A fme speaker, , meeting in Canada. beld' ill the old log . Again I say where can you find such love,
of untarnished morals, a careful student . meeting house; in 1843 the, majority' of . Zeal anddevotedDess to the cause of
of the Bible~ a hard worker in business -- theme~bers had become setdedin ,their Christ, and anxiety for the conversion of
·blacksmithing an~ farming; a man of views on the subject 'of the reformation. poor sinnerS now. No they would rather
strong faith, warm zeal, and deep piety. They then ceased to becaIle<;l '''Scotch. say. "I won't give up my' seat for any.
Religion with him was an every day mat- Baptists," and ·became.uDisciples of' body."
'ter; hiS memory and knowledge of the "Christor Christian~" The church was a'
Old Bro. Stephen above referred to'
scriptures was hard to beeq'ualled.and .. strong healthy body when I first met came from Ireland, where he held mem'not to be.swpassed. , So' great was his' them in' 1844 at our second June meeting. bership with' a Carson Baptist.church,
knowledge .of, the Bible,' that if. asked . I had before this become acquainted with·, and was a good preacher.. He stopped in '
where' any passage was,' in. the whole the 'elder and his sonJames. I must relate New~ York. became acquainted with old
Bible,he could tell the book, chapter and ' , a very pleasing incident before I proceed Bro. Errett, father of Isaac Err~tt, now of
verse, and even what part ofa verse. We. with my history. I was then living in Cincinnati. Ohio, and the late Bro~ Jas.
used to call him "the living, walking Oshawa,m,tdby dint of Perseverance got Buchanan, who for twenty-six years was
concordance." He was so consiant in his away, and with my carriage, self and wife British consul in N. Y.Bro. Buchanan .
Bible studies that he kept his large Bible started·to go to that meeting. Not being advised Bro. Stevens to go to Canada; he
on' his bench, 'read a few verses, then acquainted, with the,road we strayed out came- and got a fine tract of land in
work~,and think of what he hadread,-and of our course and it waS in the aftCrrioon Esquesing near Norval. When Bro.'
·so on day after day ,and year after year~ ,before we reached the long and anxiously Buchanan ceased to fill' that honorable
· He. preferred preaching in his native looked for pine log meeting house. As and responsible position in N.Y. he retongue, which was the "gcelic".' In or we steppedinto the door Elder James moved to Drummondville, ncar ~iagara
about 1838 he read several numbers of. Black was speaking. He stopped short Falls, where he spent the remainder of his
the MiUennial Harbinger,: sent to him ' and said, . 'well brethren' here is brother . life in retirement., He was a man of high
·by a friend in Ohio, who bad gone there; and sister Ash~ of Oshawa." The meet- education ability and standing, and fIlled
heard me ancient gOSpel, and received it. ing was brought to a stand still until every' the high responsible, and lucrative posiHis son James, now of Toronto. says the one in the .house had"introduced them-" tion With great: credit, and to the entire
· reading of those numbers of the Harbin- . selves, giving their names, and greeting satisfaction of the two nations which he
gerenlightened his father's mind ,very us with a right hearty welcome and'shake stood between. Amidst all this splendour
. much but no one knew of his change of of the hand; then the meeting proceeded, . he made religion his flI'St business. In
views. Old Elder Stephens, the father of and Elder Black finished his discourse 1845 I visited him at his own house; he
the Stephen family of Owen Sound and" ,beginning where he left o f f . ' sh~wed me a large room where held pubGlencaim. 'and most of his family were .' Brethren where do we r~d suchun-- lic meeting arid broke the bread on every
associated with him. About 1838 or 40,· garnished love and simplicity now? I Lord's day. He'kept up his course till the
(conti~donpage 15)
_~
the late Bro. Jacob Snure, of]ordan, and want all to ponder this. Themeetirig then
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.importantly, there should be a time for
daily Bible'study,'meditation and prayer.
, We
be ready to serve if we make
adeQuate. preparation. Our work will be
,more pleasant and more productive with
adequate preparation. . H~re are a few'
'---....:....----------------.----==-~_:_--.... ,poiniers that might' help you 'to be .more
organized and thus better prepared.
. 1., Organize' yourself fIrst.
In other
by Eli:wbeth LOck, Selldrk,OntlZrio
words, your personal care comes fIrst '
should delight in the law of God' (Rom.
in the morning ~d then you cap begin
AlWays Ready,
a •• Always be prepared to make a de7:22) and hold fast to the truth. A consis- ',. to plan' y~Ur daily schedule.
.
fense to anyone who calls you to account tentstUdy of the Bible will ensure ,that we . 2., Set priorities each day.
for the hope that is in you, yerda it with, have a' knowledge o(theWo'l'lNio",we 3.' Next make a list of work to bcdone,
, ,gentleness and reverence,"l Pet. 3:15b. ' won't fallinto error or De swayed easily.,
listing in order ofimportance.
,
Under the old law, there 'were exteri- In addition,
are to be ready to give an' 4.Practiceself~disciplinebydoingthe
sive preparations to be made before of- , answer for the hope tb3t is in us (1 Peter '
tasks you dislike fIrst and eliminate
,fering,asacrifice. We too, need to pre~ ,3:15) of God.
,
, non-essential ones.·
.'.
pare to be living sacrifices. Weare to be
In order to 'acquire a knowledge of 5. ' If possible 'have a day for speCific '
. jobs; i.e. a' day· for defrosting the re- ,
a prepared people. It has been aptly said truth, study is essenti31.A plarined study
~, ~t, heaven is a prepared place' for a pre- with good outlines will be effective. ,
frigerator or waxing the floors. . ,
pared people. We are continuallymak-, Here are some suggested guidelines: ,
6. Have realistic' schedules otherwise
ing preparations whether they be, minor , 1. Bi~le study is more productive,if it is
: you, will f~l to accomplish everything
or major ones. 'We prepare for our ¢uca- '
. at a .regular time, each day. Once or··· , ,and this c~ be discouraging. ' .
tion, career, marriage and, retirement
twice week is simply not an ade- 7~ Lastlypray to be prepared always ,and
With this in mind~ there are t)lree sugquatespii'itualdiel , t o do your work well. '
gested ways to be prepared~, They in-' 2. ,It should be systematic but tailored to:
It -is delightful to work with' people
. clude being'ready for eternitY. for every,
suit your personal 'needs . .It could bea who 'are always, p~epar~. On 'the other
,good work, and toieach.,',
.
concentrated, study on' 'themes in hand, muchmisery,can be caused by the
.. Ready for Eternity
which you are interested or you may lack' of proper planning. Confusion. is'
prefer simply reading in chionologicill created and a chaotic atmosphere is detri- .• '
.We are' wise indeed if we are living
each day in such a way that we are preorder.
mental to all those ,involved.
pared to meet our Maker~ The :primary 3. Note-taking along with daily study is "
Conclusion
.. ,
.
requirement is to 1x?' in Jesus' body, the
excellent. • Underlining passages, or
. 'May our mutual prayer be that we
church. Living one'day at a time, trusting
writing out favourite verses may be always be prepared 'for eternity t for every
. in .the ,Lord's guidance and proteCtion. '
goodfor you.
, ' . ' g~d work and ready to teach. If we are
,and'casting our cares on Him are part and 4. The Bible on cassette is another op- properly prepared in. these thr~ avenues,
parcel of preparing for eternity.
tion.
'
, ,they will help us to become living. sacri';
Ready for Every Good Work
'S. A '
good.
concordance and reference
fices. ,May we Say as Paul
does.,
iri 2
' . .
.
'to,
We should be ready-tO help and serve
books can be useful. ' , .' .
"Timothy 4:6-8, "Forram a1ready"~6nthe
others~ We need to be aware of opporiu- . -6. If possi~le. enrol in' a Bible course.. 'pOint- of being sacrifIced;:'thetimctof rt:ly
nities and challenges that come,our way" You could take it for creditor audit it. . depanure nas come.'· I have' fought the
'and then act positively. Our life caD be '7. In addition, there are many 'gOod reli- goodfight,:I have 'finished the race, OJ
, , ' enriched by sharing what.
:have 'with' .. gious ,books available and, they can have kept the faith. ' Henceforth there is
others whetherit be our mateliaI goods,; .
supplement your regular study.
laid up for me a crowD ~~rigl!t¢OusnesSt
time, money, Qr talents.
. O~ganization Helps
.which the Lord, the rigbi&us jridge, will
,
Ready to Teach '
. Proper preparation requires serious award me on that Day. an'dnotonly tome,
. ,We are all teachers after a fashion. ,planning and untiring ,effort. It is easier but also to all who:hav~ved1lis appearWe teach by our example or· in a formal . to be prepare(fwhenwe have a workable ,mg.'~
"
~~:
"~ .
or infonnal situation. Ifour life is with- ."schedule orroutine~Preparing and fol.;
.
out blemish we ,will be an example'iri an lowing a schedule can be burderisOmgor
ungodly world. Those special people . some, while others find they,canfuri'etion
11.'
who can teac.h in thedassroom or in their • more' efficiently with a workable schedhomes are to be ,commended. Praise God ule.
, , , ' .';-'"
'.. . '.,
for their talents! ,. ' , ' .
i
It is- good to luiyea"Iriulin~ofdaily
. In preparation, to teach we need to'" exercise, a time for relaxation and recrea:~
acquire a knowledge of the Word. We,tion, as well as,)ime ~or work Most
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The church also began a singles min-, "The congregation began worshiping
istty in November and invites those from in August 1962. using CodringtOn Sl
, other congregations ~.:panicipate.
School until Nov. 1963; Sunday evening
.
""
.
and Wednesday evening it met in the
.. ""/.Gi'imsby, ON: ' With the baptism of office building at the comer ofStVin___________
IIIIIII_P_~._III_iii_~....
,.] Joanne Minter this .family is now all in . cent and Penetang St. Chaner memoors
by Eugene C.Peiry
,: 'the body of Christ.
.
,,'
of the church were Wesley and Beverly
Box 94, Be~msJ1iUe, Ont, LOR,IBO
The building fund continues to 'grow. Jones, Clarence and Reta' Rittenhouse,
,'
'.,
",'
. , '..
with $3950 'added in Decembcr and Don ,and Vi MacKenzie. and Hally,..
Toronto, ON (Strathmore): Lynne $9000 for January L "
,:;:;
'MCKay ,Pattenden and the children of
Harris.R.N.,O.P.N~ left Canada late in '
,
.
th
r:··'·'I"
, December to work at the Nigerian ChrisBeamsville, ON: During'1988 there
ese amlies.
,,'
,
tian Hospital. Aspecial appeal wasmade were 3 added by, baptism and four by
uGrove Park Home wasbi.tilt during
, for travel funds and. about $1,000 was transfer.
' 1 9 6 7 and opened in May 1968, with the
collected. Anyone wishing'to correspond
The' new ,building is progressing 'help of a'$35S,OOOgrant and· a $225,000
" :with Lynne can 'write to berat African, nicely. being closed inJi~dready for in- "govem~ent loan.
,
Chris~ Hospi'taIs'Foundation, 102 N. ' side work~ Tbeplanis to initially install ('" . :uC~nce and Reta ~tte~house. have
.' Locust, Searcy,·Arkansas 72143.
pews to seat 240 le~lVing space· for chairs ~n w~th the congregauon' over thiS enS.B.M. classes are· conducted at the (or group Bible c~ and for visiting.
.tIre penod; ~and and Jean J~mes are .
,
,
T'
other long-ume· members~ havmg been
.' " Strathmore church buiJdingevery . ues.Tintern, ,ON: The new building is
60' to
,
'las
baptized ~n the mid-19 s.
",:daytaughtbyHaroldParker.!'Thec sat closed iri and interior work beirtgdone
',;lLa~m. is 'on the bOok. oflJohn .and the· with much volunteer labour continuing.
Kenora, ON: "Greetings to all from
claSs meetingat7:30 p.m. is on "Mir- A,committee has been appointed to plan Kenora. "(his will be a great year in
acles". Everyone in this, area is welcome 'a fonnal opening for May 6 and 7 and it is service to
Lord~" - ...:. Earle Rattai
'3Il(i'encouraged to attend these classes. 'hoped.·that.this can be a "Homecoming"" "
.
.
.
f
'
Marquette, MI: Jacqueline Timmer- .
The Spanish spCalting pan 0 our con-.' .:me fiorfiormer members, preache.rs and,
.
·
:":1'..
'
2
.
'
.
....
man
and
Shannon
Godmere
were ,bap- ',.
h
gregation asJust pa:ssed Its year anDl- , participants.
'versary~ , Santi3goMolin~ reports that
..:',..
~ prior to December 4., Then the
St. CatharlDes,ON: In mid Decem- ,baptISms of Jerry Yo~ng and Ann Anderthere are 19 Christians\vith an average of
. 30 people meeting every Sunday. Seyen : ber, Colleen PulIar "responded' to the, son were announced 10 the December 18
of the Christians men are involved
a call of theLord and has now begun a new bulletin. Also, Gilbert Ramirez placed
regular class to teach ,them how to, walk in life.'"
membership and Karla-Bergdahl made
.
known plans to move to Florida in Janu"preach·.. There are· 30 people enrolled in,
North
'Buffalo,
NY:
Leslie
Ric~. ' fior ·the year were
. correspondence courses, and Santiagoary~ The to tal bapusms
ardsonhas indicated he wisheS to be a 1 6 ·
.
,'·studies the Bible with two different fami- pan or this church.
.
. lies each day.
. .
The Al Meakesfamily have moved to
'W·a te r I 00,·ON
The ~ppo'~ntment'of
Texas to prepare' .for their ministry. in
Toronto, ON (Bayview): Dino Rous.:
.
sos 'of Athens, Greece'· was the guest ' eld~rs and deacons marks an hlStonc ~te.p England. The Tim .Martin family was
. speaker on December 25., Simon Ling forw~d fo~ theW~terloo church. ThIS IS 'expected to arrive in ,Marquette on De-,
'has identified with the Bayview church. ,a fitting chmax to Its 13th year.
cember 30 to take part in "a special pcThe elders provide UpReach'Maga- ., Clyde Lansdell gave a powerful and nod of intensive training" .
~
zine as well the GospelHerald so that' ,tho~ghtft:U address~d charge.~ f!1.e folAdmissions Counsellor
each'home wIll have good reading mate-· lowmg accepted thetrresponslbih~es as
'
. el,ders -- Merv ~ton, Geoffrey EIlts and
.r i a l . for
Don MacKenZIe; and as deacons -- GraGreat Lakes
.' Bible Talk,the video series prePared ,ham Amy~ Martin Cann, Bob Sandiford,
by Michel Mazzalongo,and thepossibil- Mike Toohey and Paul WolL
Christian College
ity of airing itoverCKCO TV in Kitch- '
It is a time of rejoicing that the Lord
- This position requires fue right
cen'er was the topiC; of a dinner, meeting of ,has led us, to. a Point of being able to
person to' make active con-'
'church leaders in Milton. '
'
fulfill His will with respect to the organitact 'with· prospective stu-:
Hamilton,ON (West): The ftrstis- ,zation of the congregation~ Thus, a new
dents for next September.
sue of uLove Lines" , the new bulletin. is chapteri~ the life of the Waterloo church
- 'The job could start as early as
. well done. ·Baptisms ·of Matthew. and has been launched.
.
March 1.1989 orlaterde-', ,
nce
~izabeth Page~ Mark
and MilMeaford, ON: "'The buildiIig looks
pending on availability. and
, be Po!e~an are announced !n summary. 0 great." The brethren worked together on
ends Auglist 31. 1989.
'ThIS church h~ 10 teachers WIth a renovation project which is now com- A car Is required,
~bout .100 Wor~d Bible ~chool8tudents pleted.
.
Contact:
lD Africa. In VIew of this, Ralph Perry
.
..
,
.
.
Rick
McBay,
who works with W~B.S. in Nigeria ~~
Barrie, ON: "On Nov. 6 the Barrie
Community Relations Director
:reeently invited to sp~eak. .'
. ~,~~ , congregation celebrated· wors~ping 25
c/o, GLCC. Box 399 .
..
The local B.C.c.;' started in January years at 345 Grove St E. Special.guests
Beamsville. Ontario LOR 1BO
, '1988; has had 19 studentS' of whom five . were Don and Vi MacKenzie of Water- ,
: (416) 563-5374
... are;actively
studying.
100; Don Smith was speaker •for the day.
,t.

our

in

as

Lawn:

'.
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"if we drop any pearls of wisdom from, . mittee, Church of Christ, 1720 Meredith
the pulpit they'll be· close enough to " R~ Nanaimo. B.C. .V9S 2M4, or
catch them.'" Twelve to 15 young people
phone him at (604)468"7976.
fill that pew. at wors~p service. .
Victoria' 'BC: Aprograrn ofdistribu~
·-FARWEST
The churCh here has a &'gro,":in~n tion of foOd hamPers to needy people was
' l -_ _ _ _.....;..._ _....:::=~...;;;;:;:=;;,.;;j.. problem in that there are fewer~king . undertaken again this season.
. .'. ,:'
by~QBryant
.. stalls than requir¢ by· the city by::law
.. A newsleuer:' was received from
210 - 5875 -177 B SI.
.• ' affecting' ach~ of this s~ .A brain- Wendy Charko,i'eporting on her work in
Surrey, BCV3S4J7storming session was held'to gathersug- .Zambia.
.' .'.
Edmonton, AL: Baptisms over th'e' . gestions~to relieve ~econge~on,; '. . . ' ..' Ralph and Linda Beck were present in .
period since laSt . report include. J~ ... In ancearliernote. we wrote that Carrol early January with "Serving the MasCormier, Dale Montgomery, BethariyEllis was to ~ here. It was no.the. butter", :a' program focusing on .Christian
Close, Jodi King, and Ian COOL Thr.eeof Carrol Osborne. ." .'
. "~:,,
ministry. Sessions were held Janwiry6
those baptized were helped in making
Boswell, BC: The Sun Valley Bible and 7, withspeciaLworship services on '.
· their decision by their parents who are Camp continued with Wa~e'Muirhead . Sunday, the 8th.
..'
,
members of the Edmonton church.
as director with capable staff to assist
During' 19'88 this congregation was
. Greg King was successful in ob~g .. him. For a 'few years, now, Columbia .' pleased to witness·the new birth of Ralph
· partial support'from U.S. congre~nons .... Christian College has sent two students· and' Wendy Zonneveld•. Michael Th-'
· during a trip south last month. Inabulle- to help at Teen
-This year. it was ompson.MaureenNordli,Rickand~hris
~'riote it said ~t the U.S. ~hurches ap- " Shelley Pruitand Ruth Trudeau, for'the Alexander, and Sylvia Beaven. It was .
Pf?3Ched were unP~ WIth plans by camp held iIi August.; . With excellent noted that MaUreen Nordli had gone to
this chun;hto evangelizeWestem ~- weather, the workers felt it was the best jointhemissionaryeffonatFonMcMU!-'
· ada. They also believe that the trammg eamp yet.;
.
'.
" . . ray.
of Canadians in Canada is the way to.get
George and Frances Clarke celebrated . . Tacoma, WA '(Sout~ide): This conthe job done. It was also noted, that there ·their 50th wedding. anniversary. They· gregationwas alSo invol~ed'in the distriare fewer than 1.500 Christians in the two '; >were manied in .Regina by' J. C. Bailey, .. bution of holiday hampers to the needy . ,
western Provinces and the Yukon, with a'f'July 22, 1938.Thei.1' children honoured .. ' A new outside sign has gone up to .
population of five and a quarter million· them with an 'afternoon tea for friends, ... advertise messages to the public in passpeopl,:_ This church ~opcs to ~ a. con- September 4; and with a family dinner ing~ They plan to use catchy truis.ms or
·gregabon of. the Lord s people m. eveIY later.
. other piquant messages to the publIc. . ....
city in Western Canada which IS ~v~r . '
•
. '.' .
Michelle Teeter has 'made the good
10,000 in population. Their evangeIisn.c .
Nanauno, Be: Ming ~aul;Lee reports .confession and was baptized into Christ
e!forts in ~ortMc~urray an~ G~d ~- heavy ~~e and fam~e m Thalland causing rejoicing here and above. .
nes are vIewed as Just abegmrung totblS .: due to OOoding; and appealsfor help for .'
..'...
.
great work. .
..
. i'the people there. He knows~f on~ con-: .; Surrey, Be: We have be.en pl~ed.
• A newctistom, just begun, is to have . gregation, there despe~tely. m need of . to note.the.· growth . of our ne.w. sister.
all junior high school students sit in the. ass~ce. H y~)U would like: to' help~. Jeanette Nahshon. w~o was baptized on
firstrowsinthe.audience.'Leadersnoted,please contact him c/o Outreach Com-. December 4.
~
. At the present time the church on Rue . presently in P.rivate homes. .
" "
. The Church in
Maillard .is meeting in afairly co~modi- .' IT anyone reading' !:his would like to .
. Port-au·Prince,Haiti
ousrented building. But this property is . contribute any amount toward the down- '.'
being put up for sale by the owner, who' payment on this property, they can correThechrirch whiCh meets on Rue Mail- has given the brethren the fust option to spond wfth meat Box 193,BeamsvilIe,
lard in Eon-au-PrinCe, the capital city of, buy. Ifth~ church does notpurc~ the OnL, LOR IBOorcall (416)5.63-8765.
Haiti, had its beginning afterthe fall of bUilding, it is feared that the new owner
. ;.-S.F. Timmerman ~
the Duvalier govemme~L' It began' with a: will evict them· to use the .·property for
·. membership of 40 andover the past three. other. purposes.
.... .
... ..
. years has grown to a membership of over. . The' amount being asked is $25,000
WANTED
·350. The church is served by its ener- (U.s.). but the brethrCn feci that the pro-.
getic evangelist, J6antyrard Elinm., who .prietor :wiII make concessi9n if.they act
. The Nanaimo congregation is seekalso conducts a wee1cly. radio broadcast . quickly (by theend·of February).. ~ey
Ing .the services of a .FuJl Time
which reaches much of the country.. . are trying to raise $10,000' as a do~n. worker to come and work with the
As a result of these efforts at evangel~ c:payment and ~. convin~. they can .
congregation. Those who might ~
istic -outreach,' around 400 People. have themselves .carry the monthly~~ymen!S
Interested are asked to submit a
been baptized, both.in ~ort-au-Prince and on .the balance. Bro. EIpera glv~S h~
'Resume, along with your appllca'tlon
to:'
.
.
in the outlying districts. A dozen new assurance.that the mon~ymvested m. th~
congregatio~ have been started, some of property will be we~ lDvested, as It 18 .'
Nanaimo Church of Christ
them numbering over 100. Among those centrally and 'strategically located. It
'c/o 1732 Meredith Rd.
converted are 10·Mormon preachers who . will seat between 300 and 400 people,
Nanaimo. ,B.C.' V9S 2M4
· are now. working to lead as many aspos- . and. as ·.the· churCh· o~tgrows this. facility .
Panialsuppon is. available..
sible of their former associates to the new churches are bemg started mother.
truth. .
parts of the city~mostofthemmeeting. L;.;.....;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

a
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.Gospel Herald.

Each Other's Burdens'
(conl~dfrom page 6)

duped US into thinking that no~-in~olve
. mentis the way of friendship. We m the
Books to be revieWodln;thlscolumnshould be,Sent to.
. .
Keith 'ThompsonjEdltor, 348 Dixon Blvd., Newmarket, OnL'L3Y 5C4 .
. church have helped Satan's view when
. we've emphasized the "you who are
(BookS maybe ~rde;6dffO.;"th9 GospO/tlerald.)
spiritual" to the point that detennin~ng
l....;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:.;.;...:_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-===~~.--=
that fact is more important thanhelpmg
' . ShaU We Know'· One ,··Another In. numerous times during those years~ 1 am another escape froin a sinful situation..
Heaven? by Guy N.Woods. Gqspel'" pleasCdto. see this~vision. Bruce has I've been in Bible classes where the ma"Advocate Co .•Nashvllle, TN;' 269 pages. not changed in his co~mittmentto the jority of time was spent in disc~ing .
.$10.95 (U.S.);
.
. ... ,
.. .
~ inspired text but like any honestsch~1ar who are the spiritual ones. How spmtual
. Guy N:WoOdShas
preaching the he. has'gained greater understanding. should one be before' they can be ingospel for over 50 years•. This bookcon- through years of study.·
volved? . If they love, and recognize the'
.' tains ten of his greatest sennons. In addiBruce refers to a number of scho~ly sinful potential of the situation, then they
. .
. tion to· the encouraging sermon used as studies,of Acts that have been done smce .. are ready to acL
thetitle o'f the book, he deals with "De- hisoriginal work was P!lblished. He has
Is it dangerous to get invo}ved? Of
grees of R:eward and Punishment", incorporated th~ r~~ts Of. thes:c ~0!C course it is! We risk beingreJccteci, we
"Paul's Prionty'" , "Areas. of Christian recent studies mto hIS revised ~~on. risk being ridiculed, we risk standing ,I
DutY" ,"Lessons from the Book of Job", .' Also he gives a completely n~w blbhog- alone, we risk a confrontation with sin. ~
"The Worthy Name" ,"Who, 'or What is .raphy~. fulle.r foo.tnotes~d mdex. He . But' in our moments of weakness. would
God?", "Grace and Law", "What is also gives hiS own translal1onof the text.; itnot be great if just one person said, "I
Involved in Obedienc'e to God?" and '. All ofthesc rCvisions help ~. make a . love you too much to let you go -there
. "Profile of Apostasy". Teachers and· great commentary even greater. .
without. reminding you of the· danger.
preachers will <find much mate~aI that
WUla de U· • Th People Person Please do~t go~ Please don't. do what·
they can use from theseoutstandingJes-:
r.
0 inS.
. e.
.
. you are thifucing of doing." ;Esther was
sons. Whole series of lessons can be . by Robert E. Roope: and J,m . Turner, brave enough to confront her king ~d
developed from some of them. '.'
~g~. Centu7;fft(w.~'j' .Nashvllie. TN, saved many of her people. It seems none
. Brother Woods has probably engaged
.J.f!f:ilie encou~g~g story of one of of David's s7rv~ts .would say, "0 ~ng.
· in more public religiOUS discussions than thegreatJeaders in the church in .recent . Bathsheba, IS m~.c;ct to Y0!ll' ,fnend,
.. '. . .
· any man living, in or out of the church, days. Willard Collins has served .as an . please do~ t do th~s. .
today. One section of the book is de': outStanding preacher and educator.'·He
l:<>~e IS a basiC cha:actensbc of all
· voted to· his "Debating Notes on the has preached in special meetings across Chris~s. As a result~ It should be nor'Design of Water Baptism". These notes this continent. Over 10,000 perSons have 'mal an~ natural t~ get mvolved when ~e .
~ill be ~scful t? any~ne ~ngag~ in pub- 're onded to his Preaching.'
'
see a fnend walking ~own thepa~ of SID,
te
. hc O! pnv3: diScussions on thiS contro- '~e has IOng' been associated with n?t involved in the~m and ~olmvol:ved
. versial subject
. . ' . David Li scom}j· College (now Univer- sunply by condeml)IDg ~e SlO. but nsk. Th~final c,!1aPtersumr:nanzes a tnp to sit
served twent -seven years as ing all. to prevent the sm. It should be
mlddleEastcrn countnes, and. Bible vi!~president'befOre~oming president n~tural to, exert peer p.ressure forgO?cl. It
'.
.
in 1977 and serving in that position until will not be easy; we nsk even the fnendlands.
. . . . . 1986. .HIS"
kno n' and ship. Our love for ourfriend makes.any
In the Foreword Brother Woods
"I
ld I
grcatl and retIrement m .
e
w
.
states! ~ wou p ease me . . y'.
loved by many many people.
risk worth the effon. Long ago one young
fu~Iy Justify. all ~f th~ work mv~lv.ed ID . ,
man changed the dress code and behavthiS producl1~)n, if one lost soul IS mOu.Never Be Nervous Again by Dorothy iour of an 'entire school. Think of. the
'. enced' by it to flee Jrom the wrath ,~o Sarnoff, Manda. Group. 216 pages, pOwer for good, and for God, packed in
. come, or one member of the church ~ $16.95 (U.S.).
the loving in'iervention ofa Christian
· drawn back from the abyss of compr~Formerly a Broadway and Hollywood . .friend. Love forbids non-involvement'
mi~; Ii~ralism. and unbelief . ~w~~· star, Dorothy Sarnoff is the chairman of "Carry. each o~ers burdens, and in
· .whIch I sadly belIeve many aredriftmg.. Speech'· Dynamics Inc. The Reader's this way you will fulfill the law of
. The cloth edition is beautifully bound Digest says she "has brought new confi- ChrisL"
.
.
~
and there is also available a special lim:.. dence
to .more· than
60,000
.... . , ..... ,:' :', ........... ".... : ........: . : :
ited edition in bondedleather for $19~95 people..~senators" .anibassadors,execu- ...{:'::/,.POSITlON:AYAILABLE.:U:.;/:
· (U.S.).
tives, authors, doctors,salespeople, sec-' .>Th~·?port"C6tb6me·:.ChuiCb:/ot.::
. The New International Commentary . retaries,students, entire familie~~"
::~:Chfi$fJsI60klng.tordp~~:1:P~flll·J:
on the New Testament, The Book of the
She shows how public speakers can ·:'::fue:Pcisltton·Of~flme·.jri1M1ste(··:·;
Acts by ·F. F. Bruce, Revised Edition. R.. overcome nervousness. In so doing she
G. Mitchell Family Books· Inc., . demonstrates 'how to best deliver 'any
"Willowdale, Ont., 541 pages, ~32.45~·
kindofspeech. Having used many books
It does not. seem possible that it has on this topic since majoring in. speech .'
been over thirty years since Bruce's vol- . your .reviewer does 'not hesitate to say
ume on Acts in this series was f1I'St pub- . that this one of the best he has ever
lished. Having referred to that volume seen.
.~
•

" .
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Reminiscences

If You Don't Attend Bible Study

f"mn? Bible study is a gift of God to
Randolph Prilch
mature the· body.of Christ, the church
by
. elt
' . (Eph:4:11-16). I(youdon'tattendBible
Christianity is a mrutiIDuincoinmit- . Lord and in his mightY power. Put on the . stUdy, you make it impossible for God to
ment relationship with the aImighty God full armour of God tharyou can take your help you through His appointed tea~hers
in·heaven.. Jesus said. "Love the Lord . stand against the dew's schemes. For and through mutual edification that takes
your God with all your h~ and with all . our struggle isnol against flesh and place in the Bible class.
your soul and with all yourmind.···Matt. . blood. but against the rulers, against the'
If
thentembersof Christ's .church
22:37. He 8Iso stated, IINo'servantcan,' authorities,agaiDst the spiritual forces of had the same attitude as those'who do not
serve tWo masters. Either he will hate the "evil in 'the> heavenly realms. Therefore attend Bible study,the program of
one and love the other, or he will be put on the full armour of God~ so that Christ's. church' would collapse 'and
· 'devoted to the one and despise the other. when the day of ~vil cOmes, you maybe Christianity .would become extinct in a
You cannot serve both God and Money." .able to stand your ground. and after you' short time. Luk.ewarmness is a detestable
Luke 16: 13. Again. He sai~ "Anyone' . have done. everything· tostancL Stand' sin in Christ's eyes (read Rev. 2:4:'5)..
. who loves his fathetor mother more th3n firm then with the belt
truth buckled .
I plead WIth youinthe name of Christ •.
. me is not worthy of me; and anyone who around' your waist, witlnhe breastplate of examine yourself. your attitude about
· does not take his cross and follow me is . righteousness in place.andwithyoUrfect God. Christ~the church and its program
not wonhy of me.. Whoever foldS his life. . fitted with .the readiness thatcomes from to· help you and maturcyou. Is' God.
will lose it, and whoever loses his
for the gospel' peace. 'In addition to all . Christ, and His church .ill'St in your life?
my sake willfmd it" Matt. 10:37-39. this. take the shield of faith. with which If you cannot say yes, thenOtake the adAnyone who calls himself Christian and you can extinguish all the flaming arrows vice of Christ in Rev. 2:4-5 --repent! ,
looks for a minimum ofcommitment and . of the evil one. Take the helmet ofsal va- .
' .
. ,
.
doesn't have hope of ever eritcr- :tion and the sword of the Spirit. which is
. CROSSROAD ISM & the World•.
ing heaven unless there is a change of ,. the word of God. And pray in the Spirit'
Wide Boston Hierarey, Weighed and,
· heart. .'
.
on all occasions withallkindsofprayers.. Found Wanting. The text of a series
ChriStianity demands a maximum ef-': anc~ request -·With this:in: mind, be alen
of 5 lectures given in Ghana-and Togo, .
fort to store upin one's mind the word or and' always keep on praying' for all the
West Africa by Roy Davison, Postbox
.God so that we can overcome Satan and saints." Eph~ 6:10-18~ If you don'iat47, Wellen, 8·3830 Belgium .. If .able, .
:his forces. Paul instructed the Christians,. . tend Bible siudy how can you ever m~please send$5~ to cover Costs.
at-Ephesus. HFinally, be strong in' the , tureso that you will be able to stand' ...._ _ _ _
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....

an

of

life

a

service

. '

of

.

. . . .

.

-

In~oduc~g ..... '.ADVENT~

,IN ATTITUDES .

.A Seminar to promote Spirltu.&l Growth within indivldlJsJS and· congregations.

'

.

,

'

.

,. a learning exp~rience based dn principles which help 9ne's .
fciith.come alive in the 'practical concerns of everyday life:

and

• designed to strengthenpersonal~ marriage
family
relationship~. . .
. ,

...

• assists in iden~gone9s 66giftS" 'and new possibilities for·
service.
• . ~. excellent tool for: iricreaSing friendships and
communication within :tbechurch.
.

.

.

.

• fosters a greater spirit 9funity. cohesiveness and fellowship
, amongst,Christlanswhich will lead to more'effective
outreach.
.

.

..

• fonnat is participatory rather· than lecture oriented, therefore
long terniret~ntio.n and life changing experiences can occur.
>

,

'

Sound Interestlne?
For further infonnation contact either: '

.-

.

'

.Earl Clint (416) 563-7102 or
jeff DavisoD 563-4i40' .
.. P.O. Box 865.
Beamsville, Ontario LOR IBO "
'.

wise

are

,
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become acquainted, and mingle their
The Hug of God
(continued/rom page 9)
songs, prayers, preaching and con versa(continued/rom page 3)
Lord removed him up higher. I have an tion in joy, love and union. I was always
in~resting book 'of his own writing' opposed to the discontinuance of those
It is love that covers a multitude of '.
which,he presented to me. He was never 'greatProvincial yearly gatherings, and sins. It is'love that is the greatest gift of
afraid to speak a word for the Saviour the "Provincial· Cooperation' to for the . God. It is love that ~ves. God so loved .
.
spread of the gospel. .I think i~ was nota the world He gav~ His ?nly ~gotten Son,
· before the highest officials.
move, and should rejoice to. see . tha~ whoever belie,:es ~ ~ shoul~ not
Returning from this digression I milst
speak a little more about the Stephen them successfully eStablished again... pensh but have etem,al l~e.(Iohn 3.16).
family. W. A. Stephen, of Owen Sound, Then wecouIdbearbywordofmouth the Wh~n we have love like God we can
was baptized by his father in the River prosperity and prospects, in almost every forgIve an~ forget and restore the perfect .
Credit, on the 4th, July 1832. and associ- church, which cheered our hearts, and we . bond of ~Ity•.
aled with the church ,in Toronto of which couldleam' the wants aild desires of all,
.~ho wIll benefit most fro~ love and
I have' already imperfectly spoken~the see each others faces. fonn and renew forgIvene~ like that? You WIll!· In lo~e
charter members of which. as lam now acquaintances,and become more. and and. for81~eness, people sh~w theU'
more perfectly informed. were James· more assimilated; our hearts run together strength and become s~ng agam ..
, . Arms·trang and wife and daughter. Sam'l in love arid union. Now all this is eon. ~ch one has to f"md It out for himself.
Shccklin arid wife, ·Jas .• Beaty sr., Jas.· fmedto·small c~les. and aU we can ForgIveness works.. The Good Ne~s
Leslie, Wm .. McMaster, Mr. and 'Mrs. ~ow of theprosperitYll proSpects and. from God has ~wer to save because It
Cocks hut, Peter Rutherford and wife, Mr. wants of the church~s generally is. ,offers yo~ forglven~s.s for the ~e of
and Mrs. Butingand others. and if am learned through the very, very meager Jesus. Christ For81vm g others IS also
correCtly infonned, old Bro. Oliphant, reports in our·papers~ Then we had little ,~d -News. from ~od as th.e Gosp~l
, father of Bro.D. Oliphant. This Toronto means' of conveyance. the common shm.es ~orth myour hfe. ForgIveness ~m
church 'at this' time was of the Scotch . roads. our: horses and carriages were our· .Christ IS ~e hug of God. Deal WI~
Baptist order. 'Old Bro. Stephens died in means of conveyance. and we could go people not as the~ deserve. ~ut as God.
Esquesing in 1835; the family removed· our,rorty. fifty, sixty and one hundred for the sake ~fChrist" deals With you ..As .
. to Meaford in 1850. I shall. have mOrCto miles and thinldt no hardship. Now we God has forgIve~ you, so also you, forgive
say.aboutthe Stephens family hereafter. . have railways to almost every point we . ?~e .anothe~. It IS the hug 9 f God, so pass
The Esquesingchurch was the spiri- want to visit and can goin so short a time. It on my friend.
. 6.
, -lual birthplace of Eld. Alex. Anderson· Such gatherings encourage proclaimers'
Moose Jaw Church of Christ
and Eld. ·Menzies his spirilual.father. oCthe gOSpel. stimulates the brethren to
Here. is where Alex. burned his fiddle. move in the cause, and make more liberal' .
EVANGELIST REQUIRED .
He was a fiddler. so he would fiddle for . contribution for the ·gospel.and calls in '
the young folks to dance, but when con· . huncfreds of hearers that .perhaps would
to work with the elders, dea-'
verted •. like all trulyconvcrtedpeisons. never hear the true gospel of Christ
cons and members in this city
had'no place inhis heart for the dance. . which is God's savingpower:Rom. 1:16.
of 30,000 to begin in the Sum· The. same day of his baptism: he went to . Now. brethren, I have told my THINK.·· . mer of 1989. , .
his home and. took from a· shelf made SO, and have no more to say now. I
This congregation dates
across 'the beams of a log house. his hope. the Lord willing'torcach Eramosa
back to 1941. We have a vari~
., ., fiddle~deli~rately went to the fIre place. in my neXt. Farewell.
~
ety of age groups, with a small
l~d iton alively·blazingfrre and saw the
bus program in place.
. .
flames devour it, saying to it .'~youshall
. Salary is negotiable and to .
never trouble me any more.··· Bro. An- . .
be supplied fully within the con· .
· derSon soon began to use his gift in the
. gregation.
.
church, and from that·time till now'has'
Applications or enquiries for
.. not ceased to"occupy and· improve upon. .
. . further information in strict conhis splendid talents~ For the present gen.; .
. fidenc.e to:
.
crationit is quite useless forme to amThe Elders & Deacons
. plify upon Bro. Anderson"s usefulness in
Church of Christ
· the cause of the .blessed Master. foral- '
901 James St.. Moose Jaw. SK .
most every church in Canada has tasted
. Our paramissionary program has trained'
S6H 3H5
the sweets of his .fineabiiitY and truthful'
72 workers with 54 of them now working
Phone (306),.693-3573.
preaching, deep piety and great love for. , ' in 21 countries.' We
taking applica·.
692-3255 or 693-6480
the cause of Chr,ist and faIlenman. strong
Hons for our next two sessions, beginning
clear knowledge of things, and his pleas- '
Sept 5, 1989 and March 5, 1990~ You
ant~ smiling, congenial' companionship. .
can serve Christ in the mission fields of
. I . feel a pleasure iiI. writirig a little
the wo~.: Let us hear from you.
extended about thischurch-- its mem- .
Joe Cannon,. Director
Highland Street Church of Christ
bers and acts. beCause here is where our
443 South Highland Street
great and happy June gatherings com':
Memphis, TN 38111
· menced. and where brethren, scattered
(901)458-3335 .
and
unknown to each other, fIrst .met·to
.
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The Vjctory js Ours, Thank God!
Can we· aInlost hear the apostle Paul, with his breast
heaving, as he makes this exclamation! (1 Cor. 15:57).
God Can :give it, it can be OUIS, but when? With the
Lord's blessings upon uS, it is possible to turD "Won"
into· "Now"·!'
.
.
Whatarevoluiion took place in the hean of this man
of God. when the risen Lord appealed. unto him.' . He .
· had believed the lie that he had been told of. how
'.' Christ's. body had been stoJen instead of being raised
(Matt. 28:13~15).
.. ..
. Years ago, as Samuel grew old~ he said to the'
people, .•'Know, respect, and reverence the Lord. and
· serve Him in truth withallyour~eart, and c·onsider.
what great things He has done for you". (1 Sam..
12:24,25). The word -·'consider" is the key 10 success
. in obtaining a Nugget of great price•. But Samuel also .
sounds a note of warning, uif ye continue wickedly, ye
shall be consumed"' .
. '.
'.
Then later' the apostle Paul concludes by saying,
uWe receive the viclOry here and now. even in trials, :
.and troubles." But he says, "hold your ground, your .
labour will not be in vain in the LOrd.• , .
,
. ' . Paul also concluded by saying, "Weare more than
conquerors through Him' that loved us." (Rom. 8:37).' '
" This may be a sm~ sample of 365 one page Nuggets appearing in tile book being written, "It Can'Be'
Done", which is now being run through a Computer.
·Processor, hopefully to materia1izethis year.. This
. continues to be a fonn of evangelism during retirement .

years. . '

.

.

JAMES JOHNSON.

. , BRISTOL ROAD
'SCHOOL·OFBIBLICAL
. STUDIES ,
1·315W. "·BristoIRoad·
.

Flint,. MI48507'

Phone (313) 2~8~1011

"Y.es, there is a' two-year
preacher training'scfiool in

the North .."

.

'.
'. May each one strive toward the UvictorY in Jesus~

.' Brother Jim Johnson of Winnipeg,.
who .served his Lord for many years in
India, recently went home to be with his
Lord. Wehave nOl received. a formal
· obituary notice and do not have sufficient
details to compose one. However, a sis-'
ter in Manitoba has submitted the following.in his memory." .
.
.In Memory of One of God"s Children .
·I .
James A. Johnson
~t the age of .84 years, our brother
departed from this life.' Great sacrifices.
for the cause of Christ he did make .. Let
. : me give you a little insight into his life.
In the late 50's Jim was an elder in the
Osborne congregation. now known as
· Central in Winnipeg. When we were in
need of help Jim and his helpmeet Eva
would come although working for the .
·City Waterworks Deparunent (which he
did for 32 years). On Saturday after
. working all day they would leave for. a
. 220 mile drive toDauphin,with not even
an evening meal, arriving shortly before.
midnight S~nday morning. to lead a .
Bible study, lead singing-and preach was
.. his lot. After a noon meal on their way

I

and'be truly 'Thankful'as we consider all our blessings
. ~ the past". May 1989 be the greatest-ever!
.
-- L. Lo.uis Pauls ~

John Chan Needs Support for'
. . ,Chinese Work in Montreal .

been

·For the past ten yearsJohn Chan has
working
with a Chinese congregation in Montreal which now
numbers .arou~d 3S mem,.bers. He has been supported .
b~. ac~urcb 10 Oklahoma,· but· this support· will be
discontlDued. by the end of June and Bro. Chan is now
lOOking for' $800 of monthly income to keep this good .
· work going.
.
..
.
. Jo~n Chan was convened from the PrCsbyterian .
fruth 10 1977 and went for two years to the Whites Ferry
Road School of Preaching in West Monroe, Louisiana
Mter completing his studies there, he returned to Mon:treal'and has been labouring among the. large Chinese
· populatiori of that city since that time. The church is .presently meeting in a commodious social centre in the
middle of Chinatown.
.
· . For further' information about Bro. Chan. and' his
work, one can addtess him at 3215 rue Jean Bouillet,
St Laurent, Qu6., H4K 2V9. -- S. F. Tif!Jineiman . 6

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- .

. .. In our .second decade

••

_• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •

'. preparing faithful' men to
'procl~im .the glorious. go~p.el
oEJesus. Christ! '.

. Brotherh0e<!sympathy is extendcdto .
the parents, relatives and family of
Douglas·Mcakes, son of Harry and.Mar-.
garet of Yorkton, Saskatchewan and
brother of AI. recently of Marquette •.
.' Michigan. Douglas had a long struggle
with· a brain tumour but succumbed on
Decembcr18~ We do not have further
details.
-- E.C.P. ~

.·</·:·,:·::·]:VANGELIST;-.coMEGROW WITH
us ,.' .
.. ' ,- ",

".- >:- -:: :.:<-.:.<»~ :;~/, :: :-'"':::<:): :<::.:::::,:.:::/ -' -:-.' -.:' ,:',':'/- "-: ;:: '- . '-'-' :.;-'" ,-7-;: -':

..

" " . ; ~<

.' ··.).YOu::·:HaVea.sOundknowl~e·ofth~sC:rlpt~ieS,stroilgdesire to teach, superior
>:>': .•... ':" interpers~malskiqs;:ai"ldcimpr.oVidEJdynamicevangeljzjng leadership.' Ability
. .. '.. tOheIPJhecong«.Jgation make plans and 6xecute them effectively•.
···Thel.aCllirle.ChtiiChof' ChristA growing congregatiOn with'Christians that are
·. . eagerto particlpateln thsevangtlzatlon of the city of Montreal. We are .
>
devoted to the C31JS9 of Christ '.
....., '. ..
•
". THE OFFER:· .Evangells~'"Th~·b~~oorri houseVilthpaiduHlities and ~id phone. office at
...theChurch building; partial support (approx; $5OOCDNlmnth) + medicare •
" .·tf1ree·'NeeksvacaUon, poSSibility of addiUonal financial support.

... .. :: . . . ·::;SubmitYoUr~sumeto::

; :..

... .

.

.Ev8ngellst.~rchCDmritlttse,LachineChlJrchofChriSt.
lachine,
P.O. H8T 2K8, Canada
..
.....
.
..
.
. .
-

-

-...

'

,

.'

-.'

".

. , '

-

,

with

Jim and Carolyn Hawkins '.
THEME: "Going OnTo Maturity"

TRAIN·WHERE YOU··
" WILtSE PART OF A'
PURPOSE ...AND· NOT'

'PLACE: North Albion :Collegiate
2580· Kipling Ave., Toronto
..

DATE: . March 24, 1989'

. JUST THE' PRODUCT OF
A'PROGRAM! '.

TIME: .9:39 a.m.· 3:30

p.m.

CLASSES: . For all ages, includingnu.rsery

.?

"w

DOUGLAS MEAKES .

."TRAINING FORS.ERVICE"

of

Bring'your own. lunch.

;
~.??~?????????????~~???????~-----------~~~~------~

-.

whatever he could for the salvation of
. souls. Ohwhatjoy it will be when our
loved ones we meet. in that Heavenly
Home where our Saviour we'll see.
.
-- Ethel R. Johnson

.27th ANNUAL

??? ? ? ? ?~ ? ? ?'? ? ? ?" ? ?.- ? ?? ? ? ?? ?

· :; .ONTARIO JUNE MEETING
? . . 'Will there.'be one? Wh~re?

back to Winnipeg they would go. Next
Lord's Day off to Bannennan. near Kil-'
lamey, to worship wilhthe few Christians assembled there. ,This they did al-.
ternately for some period of time -- a
great sacrifice of themselves.'
.
When it was almost time to be pensioned from the City they decided to go
to India.and .under much hardships
worked· there for 20 years. Few have
stayed so long in the field with so few
furloughs home~.Bruce.their son,.and
Nina have laboured there also and knowiog there was someone staying on they
came home in 1985; Though hishealth
had failed, his ,desire was great to do

•
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Directory of Churches

WINNIPEG (Centra/):21101b0me SL:Sun. 10. 11. 6: Wed. 7:30: U. C.Johnaon, 45 JubinVille
Bay, 257·2713; WffiTWI TUR*'. tN. 475-&&82.
wiNNPEG (Weat):

This listing Includes most but not all of the_churches of Christ In canada
aJongwtth -a few In boicsering ·states. Please help us to keep It useful by
_updating the Information regularly. Ustlngsare $8.00Iyear and changes are
$4.00 each.·..
. ,.
..
,. . .
.. _
The Information. unless otherwise specified.· Is In the following order:
Place of meeting: times of Bible ClasS. Worship arid mkf-week gatherings:
mailing address If. different· from meeUng place: (Post. office Is at the
beginning unless oth~lndlcal8d):preachor; phone.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK
IIOHCTON: Kinamon Bldg•• 18 Bobbd
(508) B56-4134, Of 388-1882, _

St., ElC4W7;·Sun.10iWed. 7:30;
Tim Johnaon. 811'., .
, . .

NEW YORK STATE
NORnIBUFFALO: 350KenrnoreAve.;Sun. 10. 11. 7;·Wed•.7:30;Box 128.14223, 834-3588;
, J. D.Bamect, w, . . '
.
. .
..
.,
BUffAlO (llnwood): 481 U1wood Ave.. 14200; Sun. 8:30.10:45,6; Training Claaa5;Wed. 7; .
John SmNy. w~ (718) 882-6434.
:.
1tA1lBURQ: 6106SouthPatkAve.:Sun. 10, l1;Wed. 7; Box 517, 14075-0517:(716) 849-6331;
· E. SchMl, w .. 852.Q42g.
,. .
•

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

AllJANCE:. Reo-CentIlf:Sun. 10.11 : Wed. 7:30: Ted Archbold. 811'." Box 135. TOB OAO:(403) ON- ..
2232 (I'M.,. 810-2103 (off.)
,

, LEWISTON: 075 Ridge ReI.. (RIo.. 104). 14002; Sun. 10. 11, 6: (716) 754-7050 Of 754-8788.

, NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

:YEI.LOW1OIFE: 516 Range Lake Ad.. X1A 3A7; Sun. 10: Wed. 7:30; 873-3875. Eldor.: DIIIVid
Udbury. RobbIe
WlIIlamChIdowt.,ev.
. . Robinaon, Bernard Straker:
.
.

,. CAL<Wn':2B6038thSt.S.W.. T3E3G2:S~n.10. 11. 6; Wed. 7:30:a1IOVarIous~__ homo
Bble Study groupe - cal the oIfiot (403) 24~ Cedi Bailey. 811'•• 238-2670: R. W. (Bob)
Harrington. w .. 27S-1~: Eric Nyroee. 811';.242-3164.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA "
HAUFAX: 48 ConYoy Ave.. B:JN 2P8;Sun. 11,0:30; Bible c:Iaua. 8: 443-0828 (oft.); Wayne
Taylor.aec.. (1102) 876-7402.
.
.

CAIIROSE: 41101 ~42St.. T4Y 1A1; Sun. g:30, 10:30; Wed. 7:WillHart,!IV. (.tfec:t/ve Jan. 1.
1wm); Ron WIlton. IOC.

000 Bumen St.. R30 287; Sun. 10. 11, 5: Wed~ 7:30: (204) 772-8970•.

.

'

EDIIOKrON: 13015-116 Aw•• T5M 3CO:Sun, 10. 11;Wed. 7:30: Eric Urrb.13G10117 Ave:.
T5M 3V3:4ti2-4750: Albert Kleppe; !IV.. 10361·146 St. TSN 3A3.

KEH1VILLE: M~I8Dyke& U.. Rd.:Sun.1'. 10. 7; Wed. 7:cfo B2 Gracie Dr., B4N4M2;(1I02)
678-8881; BrIM Garneu. w., 678-1168: Darryl Batten, w .. 878-1706..
.

LETHBRIDGE: 2720 21at Ave. S •• T1K 1H8:Sun. 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7:30:U.Nertand.32B-0855,·

SHUBENAcADle: Mil Village Church, 2 mi," WMt of Shubenacadle: Sun •.10:15. 11: Wed.
· 7:30;J.Madtey. RR 1, BON 2HO. 758-2633.
.

-1IEDIaNEHAT:~12thSt.N.E.. T1A5V2:Sun.'0.1'.6;Wad. 7:l.ancePenny.ev•• 527.7311
(off.).

548-6G86 (raa.)

.

.

'.,
.

-

.

.

'TRURO: 295 Glenwood Dr•• B2N 1X1;Sun~ 10; 11: Dlivid W. NichollOn. ov •• 893-7794 (res.); .
803-4424(off.). '.
,.

. . -

-.

.

RED DEER: M;1 0 53rd St•• T4N 2E4: Sun. 10.11. 6: Wed. 7: KevIn Yance. 811'•• 347-3086 (off.).

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

. .

·~(rea.)

.' AJAx (SeMng ~hawa. Whitby, Pid(ering): 1 Cedar St.: Sun. 1t. 9:45. 6: Phone for mid"MMlk:

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Box 182. L1S 3C3:B~Steel.433-?692 (Oahawa); TenyCodllng, 683-1072.

, BOSWEll: clo George Clarke. RR 1. VOB 1AO;Sun, 10; (604)~1.
BURNABY (Greatllf YIlrICOUII'IIr): 7485 Salilbury Ave.. V5E 3A5; Sun. 10.10:45. 6:Wod.7:30;
522·7721 ( o f f . ) ·
.

st;

CHlUJWACK: S4lnior Citize~a Bldg. Br 24. comer of Cook and Victoria
Sun. 10. 11; Wed, 7
.at 42441 Pet.,. Rd •• P. O. Box 327. V2P 6Y4, 24 hr. phone 702-4~; Goofge SiDman. _ •• AI
McCutc:heon, aec. 823-6218.

_

_

.,

BANCROFT: Hwy: 28 South: Sun. 9:30. 10:30, 7;W~. 7: Box 1552. KOL 1CO; John Wallace.
RR 5, (813) 332-1702; Peter McPheraon, !IV•• 332.3008 (,....)
'/

Coaum..w: 2665 Runnel D;.~ V3~ 1S3.

1~.

aec.·I~

KELOWNA: KnighlsofColurrbul Hall. Rutland Rd. & MoCurdy;Sun.10.11:TUM. 7: Box 2697;
SI&. R. V1X SA7: Wayne Muirhead. (604) 681-4008; ChazI.. McKnight, 811'•• 765-8739. "
NANAllIO:1720'Meredith Rd., WS 2M4: Sun. 10, 1t. 6; Wad. 7:00: t.ea Boamiah. 7~ •.

-

LONDON: 120 FalCon St., N5W 4Zt; Sun. 0::30,10:30.5; Paul Sheehan and Tim Buchanan. eva.,
. 84g.1113.
'.
.'
..
.
.. IlEAFORD: Nelaon St.: Sun. ~A5. 11; 7; Wed. 7:30; Fri. 7 (yOung PeopIe):Jad< Yager. Box 1268.
NOH 1YO; (519) 538-4()g5:WayfordSmith; 811'., (5111) 538-?60S'(res.), 538-1750 (off.).
'NEWMARKET: 230 OllVia Dr .. Box 65, L3Y 4Y3: S~n. 9:30.11. 6:30; Wed. 7:30; A. W.Jacbon.
67 RObIn.tan St., MllIkham. L3P lN7; Keith Th~on, 811'•• 348 Dixon Blvd. L3Y 5C4: (416) 853- .
~92.
.
NAGARA FAlLS: 3001 Oorct...terRd. N. (tum E. on Thorold StonoRd. framO.E.); Sun. 9:45,11 •.
6:30; Wed. 7:30: Henry Boland. 5g(J4 Ailsa St .. L2S 1S8:356-0107 or356-3412; Rick Pinczuk.
.
..
Henry Boland. eva~

EWOTlAKE: SS'Orrtario Avo.; Sun. 10;". 8; Wad. 7: Bert Joh".lon, Bo~ 496; P5A2J9.

FENWICK:, WeDand Ave,; Sun. 0:45, 11,7; Wed. 7:30; Don HPwon, RR ,4. LOS j CO; Tom RileY.
...... (416) 8$1:2-8610.
.,
"

· ORiERsVlu.E: RR 4. MlNdord. 5 rrilonOulh of MMfOrd; Sun; 10. 1" 7;Wed. 8:30; Ken Baker•
. Box104S1.Ueaford. NOH WO. Brian Cox. 811'. (619) 538-4013.
-,
_ ...
GRIIISBY: c...bIancaBlvd .• aouthofO.E. exit; Sun. 11:10, O:SO. 6; Wed. i:Box181.L3M4G3,·
. _
.
945-3058: Geofge Uan.field, 811'. 045-1070.
.

-

.

-

.

SAULTSTE. MARtE (E3Bt.ide): 90 MelvilktRd.; P6A5J6;Sun. 10:15. ". 7; Wed; 7:30:253-54~.
SAULT STE. MARIE (Plnohill): 1:12 Cunningham Rd .• PSB 1 N4'; Sun. 1O. 11,6; Wed. 7: (705)9494988; Guy Stopard. ov .• 942·7999 (r8.). 949-4988 (off.): R. Whitfi~ld.II8C •• 949-7612. .
.
SELKIRK: 112kni. N.of village: Sun. 11,10,7: Wed. 7:30; Box 1:1, NOA lPO;Ray Lock, tN. nl>- .
:l71r.l, (41S}'77S·3O:J6 (aff.) ... , ..
, ...
~. .
SMITHVILLE: 246 Statian SI.: Sun. 10. 11. 6:Wed. 7; Art Garner. SOl( 144, LOR 2AO; (416) 957··
n45.
' . .
soUTH RIVER: Jas~ St. S.; off. OnllWll SI. W.: Sun. 10. 11.7; Woo. 7:30; Box 549. POA 1XO'
Jim Nichalson,ev. (70S) 384·5215, ::J86.2628~ church bldg. 388.2551..
"
STONEY CREEK: 105 Kin9 SI. E., laG Ill; (416) 664.11:10 (011.); Sun. 9:45. H; Sun. & Tues •
and.p,laee; Robert Priectnall.sec.
. . . . ..

THESSALON:'8Albort SI. off Hwy. 17; Sun. 10, ".7;Wad. 7:30;~ric White, RR 2. paR lLO (70S)
, 842-6533; Larry Hoove~. IIV•• 842.2333.
"
.
. '. THUNDER BAV: Edward at Redwood: Sun. 9:45. 11.6; Wed. 7:30; JoAnne Toews. 574 Cambrian
. Cres., P7C 5C3; Sn-40Bl;5n·2213 (off.)
.

l1~MNS: W. E. Millor Public School, Victoria Ave:; Sun. 10.11.7; W6d. CaJI(105) 264-0240: Jahn .
HlIlnl, av., 468 Hart St. P4N 6X4.
.
.
.
.

llNTERN: SpringCr~Rd,:Sun.10.11,6;Wed.7:30;OliverTaUman. ~en,LOR lGO;5638223: SloveMay, av•• RR 1; Vineland, LOR 2CO; 563.5043.
.
.

SURREY(Great.rV~er): 1504282nct'Av.., V3R 5V8;Sun. 10. l';Tuea. 7::lO;RonB.c:kutt,.

twLEYBURYnfEw UsKEARD: Meotinsi In ~,
flexible•. Mike
Halleybury. PoJ 1KO, 7Q5..672·2842;KalhyWooiley, 647-4478.
'

rtnnoy. Box 702.

'YANcouVER lE"laide):- Beat Weatom Hotel- 3075 King._r. S~n. 10:30: PhoneG92Il1:
F. Ucl.u .... 3262 East 44th Avo•• Y5R 3 9 1 . ,
,.
_ .

HAIIl..TON: 666A FennoD Ave. E.c27th SL,l8V lV2(MtHamiltan);Sun.10.1'.8:Wad. 7:30:
(416) 385-5776: larry Thomuon, 811'. (416) 387-6830. ,
.

TORONTO (Hardin9 Ave.): 47 Harding AVe.. M6M 3A3:Sun. 10. 11. 7; Wad. 8; Dick Forsyth, 011..
Beamsville.56J.7874; BobDonaghy, &eC. 252.8146.
'
..
.
. ..

· ItAIIII..TOH(Centre): 33H~hclilfeAve •• UIA 3L3; Sun. 10.11; Steven Rudd.ev •• (418) 575-8437.

. TORONTO (Melra Easi): 7 Elinor Ave. (meets at Wexford Presbyterian bldg., Lawrence Ave. Eo.
· bolWMn Victoria Palk and Warden): Sun. 5. 6 p.m., Thu~.in horne,. Ed Haufschiid. soc., 131
Blantryo Avo •• Scarborough. M1N 2A6 (691-4880).

-

811'. 594-1706; Ed Bryant, 811'.. 574-5074.

•

_ .

.

.

.

,

VANCOUVER (Oakridge): 6070 Oak St.. VaP 3Z6: Sun. 10: Wed. 7:30: Gary Marra. tN., (604)
~ (off.). 271-6107 (rea.)
.
'
'.

,

VERNON: 4107 PleaMt Valley Rd.: Sun. 10. 11;Box541. V1T6M5;545-6m12: Bruoo TelrOlW .
182 Dewdney Ad .. Y1B 2J5: 542.1508.
'..'
VICTORIA: 3C6O Shelbo~,"";' St. VaP 405: Sun. 0:45. 10;<&5:8; Wed. 7: Kelly Can';. 811'.592.

401~ (aft.). 727.Q351 (..... )

., .

,

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA
ALOKSA: INi!'8 Anderwon home; Sun. 11: Wed. 7; Box 67. ROH OAO.
BRAICDON: 04371h St. R7A~V1;Sun.l0. 11, 8:30:(204) 728.(Jg57·CharIea Mule( Sec. 726<4723..
, "
•
,
CARMAN: 2nd Ave.&nd 2nd SL S.W.; Sun. 10. 7; Wed. 7:30;doD. B.l.ayooc:k.Box266.UiainI.
ReG 1HO. 435-2413; Don L KiDough,w. 745-3786.
.
,

DAUPtlN: 378 RivorAv.. E.,R7NOHS:Sun.10, 11.7;838-6321 or63lJ.5283·Roi, 1.I-..4.~t tN,
(2OC) 638-a645. ,
_.
•
• ---... •
,

.

IIAHSOH: Bldg. atUanaon Villag..: Sun. 10. 1:30: Box 2, ROM 1JO;t.ioydJaoobe, 722'2278:Joe
DeYoung, 811'. 722·2262.,
. ',' . ~
,
'
,

r"'"

..

ItAIIILTON (Weel): Sun. 10. 11, 7:30; Tuee. 7:30; P.O. Box 1400 Station "A", l8N4C3. Brian
Toicher.1OC. (418) ~. .
. _ ... .

·

..

.

· HEATHCOTE: Sun. 11; lany EHord. RR 1; Cllubburg. NOH 1JO.
-HUNTSVILLE: Hlltap Dr:cirt Hwy. 11BN:Sun.8:45,1'. 7;Wed.8;GRBax 108, Rte3. POAOKO;
Contact_John H. Prwton,MO.. (705) 767-3237. '
.
,. .

· HUNTSVILLE (RavenaCliffe AoId): meeting In homea. Sun. '1 O. 11: Wed. 7; Eugene Pl'OIton
(705) 780-7830: DavId PNcOn, MO. 7IJg.76g7, RR 1. Group Box 174, POA 1KO. .
ICE LAKE (Uanltoulin laland): f1/4 niS.ofHwy. 5CO;S~n.10, 11.7;Uon. 7:30; Petllf TaDman.
MC.. R.R. .' Uindemoya, POP 180, (705) 3n-4555;LIoydBalIey, tN;. RR 1. Gore Bay, POP
0

• 1HO;282-3080.

.

· JORDAN: Hwy.8,.~n.l0.1,. 7; Wed. 7:30; Box 1'.LOR lSO;Randy Reynorda.ev•• (416) 662.
473G.. .
. .
. ,
'
. . ....
.

TORONTO (Strathmore Blvd,): '346 Strathmore Blvd. M4C 1N3 (acroi. from Coxwell .ubWay
atalon): Sun. 9:45. 11,7; Wad. 8: Mwvln Johnson (752.()325) and Wm. Hwvll)' (757-4819) elde~.
Max Craddock (461·7406), Santiago Molina (Spaniah) (751-6679), eva.
.. VANDELEUR: 5 mi. S.E. Marlulale. Arte"....ia TWllp.;,Sun. 10:30; 11:15: Ian Boyce. RR _6
MllIkdalo. NOC 1HO: (519) 986-2143.,
.
'
WATERLOO: 62 Hickory St. w. {at HazeQ: Sun. 9:30, 10:30.8; Wed. 7:30; Box 183. N2J 3Z9;Bob
S~diford,II8C .• (519)8B8-4162 (res.); Gooff,EUia. tN•• 885-63:JQ (011.): 885-3702 (res.) ,
WEtLAND: 72 Summil Ave.; Sun. 9:4S. 11: Wad. 7:30; Box 20, L3B 5P2; S. F. Timmerman. !IV••
Box 11r.l. Boamsville, LOR 190; 563-8765. _.
..
.
WINDSOR (West Side): 2255 Totten SI., N9B lX6 (E. of HuranChurcli Rd.); 254-6262 or 045-4851 ; .
Sun. 9:45. 11. 5:30: Wed. 7~; Stuart BaHey. 811'., 31~ Curry Avo., N9E 2T2; 966-67049: .'
,

..

"

ICENOAA: 101 Norm.n Dr.: Sun. 10.11. 1; Wed. 7; Lee Rottman, RR 1. Catllon Rd., pgN 3W7;
(007) 548-1()Sg;488-7523. .
..
..' .
..' .
KINGSTON: 448Co11egeSL.K71.4U7;Sun.l0.11.6:Wed. 7:B~SIewart. 720SuasexBIvd..
10M 581, (613) 389-4198; Roy D.MIlfritt. 811'•• 50 W09dltone Cr•• IOU 6I(g, 545-3380.

MQOSEJAW: 001 James St. SGH 3HS;Sun. 10. 11. 6:Wo<!. 7:30 (CST); Hugh Gannon. ev. (:106)

SWIFT CURRENT: 400 2nd S.E .• S9H 3J6: Sun. 10. I I. 1:30; Wed. 7:30: Scott M. RobeMs, OY,.
1238 Jubilee Dr•• S~H 2A:l. 773-4986: Su.an GusikOlilli. sec. 773·'185.
·WAWOTA: Hwy.4S W. of town; Sun. 10,2; Midweok in homes; BOI( 454, SOG SAO; Conlnct G,
Husband 739.~15 or G. McMlIlan?36-B260.
WEYBURN: 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. l:1E), S4H ON2:Sun. 10. 11. '·:Wod. 7; (306) 842'6424.
VORKTON:·. 550 "amviow Rd .. S3N 2L7:.Sun. 10. 11. S; 783.6877; 7(.3.6850; 783.9107; Ernesl
Andreas. av. 783-6877; John Smith, 811'.786-7124•.

Inclusion In this listing does not mean complete endorse.
ment of all teachings and practices.

CALENDAR. OF EVENTS
3-5...
6-10...
·17-:19 .•~

nUSONBURG: 1 rri. N. on HWy.19: Sun. 9:45. 11; Wod. 7:30:Bol( 331. N4G 4H8; 842:71 lB;
Rayburn
lansdell,
688-0082 (res,).
.
'
·
. 811'., (519) 842·7118'(off.):
. '
.

TORONTO (Ba)'lliew Ave.): 1708 Bayview Ave. M4G 3C4, (1 blocX S.ol Eglinton); Sun.9:~5. 11.
· 1;Wed. 7:30: Chris McCormick, 16 Hurfingham Cr.. Oon Mills. M3B 2Rl; Don Whitliold, 811'., 4897405 (011.)

.'

ESTEVAN: 13028thSl .. S4A 1H8:634-3116:Sun.10. , 1.7; (I :150ec.·Feb.): Wed. 7; Dale Elford,
sag Prinoe.. St.. S4A 2E8; 634-3104.

!IV.,

~ening.calilortime

OUELPH:YicIorIaRoad Reo. Centre. 151 VICtoria Rd. N.: Sun. 10; 11 ;Wed.lnhomea,7;c10428
Cole Road, NlG3J8; DavidAnoparde. Iec., (510) 821-0530; Davkf Brangenberg. 811'. 821-9170, .

_

BEHGOUGH: E. aide Hwy. 34: Sun. 10:30.11:15; Norman Ke/Tll. Box 134, SOC aKa: (306) 268-

4522.

OTTAWA: 1515 Chomley Crn., K1G OV9:Sun, 10, 11.6; 733·25S0;E:arI Weldon. IIV.
NORTH BATTLEfORD: 1462·11() St .. S9A 2J2; Sun. lO~'2:OO;WO<!. 7;Glon Davies. 1451.
.
. 94th St.; (306)44504231. . .
,
OWEN SOUND:. 835 10th Ave, E.. N4K 3H8:Sun; 10,11.7; )'hUfS. 7: Felix Tumer, IIV. (519) 371>62~
, .. .
.:.
...
.
..
PERRYVILLE: Grid Rd .• 7112mi. W.. 2 mi. S.ol Wishart; 15mi. N.E.of Punnicl1y:Sun.l0, 11 : Box
158. 'I,Iishart. SOA 4RO; 835-26n..
-.
.
· PINE ORCHARD: Sun. 10, 11; Bruce Brandon, loc.-852·5026, RR 2, Uxbridge. LaC 1KO.
•'
.
. .
1
•
.
PRINCE ALBERT: 264·2:)rd St. W., S6V 4L6; 763·3057; Sun: 10, 11. 7:30; TUM. 7:30: James
PORT COLBORNE: 700 Steele St.: Sun.l1 :15, 10,6:30; Wo<!. 6:30: Kenneth Stuart. 535 SIan ley . Williams,
av.; ,764-61 05 ( r e s . ) · ·
.
SI.. 1.3K3B1;WiU Maddoaux, !IV.; 31 Div.ion 51 .. L3K 394; (416) 834.3103.
... .
RADVlUE: 7;4 Bod<._11 Avo. (Winter: 522 Bertrand Ave.)~ Sun. 9:30; Mrs. CianO!! Mooney (522
ST. CATHARINES: 4:19 Ontario SI. N.• L2N ·41.49; Sun. 9:45,11, 6;· Wad, 7:30; Murray Srrilh, IIV••
.Bertrand Ave.). Box 94. SOC 200: (306) 009-2558.
'
035-9581 (off.): 1r.l5-9661 (res.). . .
.
,
.
REGINA (7th & Pasqua): 420S 7th Ave.: 504T OP8; Sun. 10. 11: Wed,. 7; (306) 757-0293; Ray
ST. THoMAS: 60 S. Edgewnro Rd.; Sun. 9:45, 11; Wod. 7; Brian Thorfl)llon. ~.. 633-2210:
McMilllln. ell•• 730t·7th Ave. 5o4T OT2; 949-0969. .
...
SARNA: 796 Errol Rd. E•• N7\I 207; Sun. 9:30.10:45. 6:30;Wed.7.: WaherCromwoli. _ .. (519)
SASKATOON: 2240-Abort Ave.. S7J lK2: (306) 343.7922 or 1589; Sun. la, t I, 5:30; WO<!, 7;
339-',61 (off.); :132·6230 (res,); Len Dennis; 542·3260: Aubrey Hibbard. 336-7140.
..
Robert Parker. 343-7884; Allen Close, 343-1721. IIVS.

SALTSPRINGISLAND.GANG~: ConIactJimWlsaitz,RR1. vas 1EO, (604) 537·9684 or 537·

, 5267.

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN

69:1-4064. (otf.); 694-1789 (rea.)

SUNDRIDOE: Hwy. 11 N•• Sun:9:45;11; Wed. 7;00n Sm~h, 011 •• Quirt CrM.• 384·5142; Paul Frost,
loc.Box 617, POA lZ0. _.
.
.
, . .
.

'.

VERDUN: 503,51h Ave., H4G 22:2: (514) 765-S91g; Sun. 10.11; Wad. 7; 12:) Vincennes. Pointo
Clalre.H9R 4M5; Michel Mazzalongo. 897-8:128 and Roger Szumuo. 595-1178, IIVS.
.

OMAGH: 1412 Britannia Road W.. Millon, lOT 2X8; Sun. 10,11, 7; 1'MI~•.7:30 In homeS; .Brenl
FOl'lyth,.ec. 878-2972.
.

· , CONCORD: 23 Concord ReI.: Sun. 10:30; Wed. S;clo Mr.. A. Young. 6 Klnghigh. Thornhill,lAJ
3N4. 886-2885: A. E:AlklnlOl1, tN.. 23 ~ Rd •• Thornhill.l4J 3M2: 885-1738.
..
' .

COEBEC CITY: 2980 Verteuil, Sl.FOY (Comer Verteull & Jean.Noel): Sun. 10. 11. (French); Wed.
7:30;C.P.1I041 Si.. Foy, ow 4AB;J..,.el Rowden. fN. (418) .658-0103 (rea.). 651.36&4.

HORSE CREEK: Sun. 10:30 (May.NOII.); 11 (Dec.·Acr.): Lonnie Goodwin. Box 58. McCord. SOH
2TO; (306) 478-2516.
.
.

SUDBURY: 2663 Bancroft Dr.; Sun. 10.11.6; Wed. 7::W; Box 2024. P3A4R8: B. W. Balloy, tN..
865 Oanforth Ave •• 566·289a. 560-3964 (off.) .
..,..

.

482.2280; lily

OLD MU. ROAD: Carrbridge;Sun. 10,11: Wed. 7:30; clo Petor Spook, 95 Lon~Or;,
Waterloo. N2L4B6, (519) '885-0752, 653-2035 (bldg,). .
.

COUJNGWOOD: 494 T~hSt;Sun.10.1,. 7; Wed. 7; clo Frank Knooshaw, 317HumeSt., lOY
1W-4. 445-3252: Wm. Bunting. tN. ~ 1531 (off.). 444-2711(1'01.,

CORNWALL: ToIgld.. Rd. E.: Sun. 10, 11 :Wed. 7; ~ 42. K6H 5R9: Allen Bojarakl.!IV~ (613) .

tN.

g:ao.

STRATFORD: Romeo Public ScI1ool, 49 Rebecca SI.. Sun.1 0, 11; Box 94 1. NSA 7M3; 273-5280
(off.); Kelvin Hoover. ov.; 273-5381, .
.
..

03U064 (off.), 833-1825 (.....)

IIONTREAL (Runian): 356S Decarie. H4A:JJ.C; Sun. 10; YVim Kolosnikow.
Steek. lec. 483-6693.

· NORTH BAY: 73 Gertrude St. E.: Sun;
11,8: Wed. 7; Box 745, PI B 8J8. JimGilfoll. aec. (705)
GRAVELBOURG: 300 2nd Ave. E.; Sun. 10. 11: Wad, 7:30; Bo~ 507. SOH 1XO; 648·34:15; Glen
· 472·8268; Dean I-Iotchk.a, 811'.• 474.2676. .
. ..
. . R. MIICDo~ald, fN.. Bol( 821 i (306) 648·3645.
.

'BRANTFORD: 267 NOrth Park St. N3R 4L2; Sun. 10, 11. 6:30; Wed. 7; Jo. Jones. 756-8206;
, (51 g) 75Q.6630 (off., - . .
....
.

, . NORTH DELTAISURREY (GreaterYMcower) Fruer Hilil Church: CaD forlimoa and loca1iona
of .".ingL MallQ536
110A St.. Delta,.
B.C••.
V4C 6Z4;
(604) 589-0514,
585-2821. 5g7.1837.
.
'
- .
. SALMON ARII: Community Center; Sun. 10; Thu~.7:30 In h~: P.O. Box 51.·s8Jmon Arm.
YOE 2TO. (~) 832·3828; Sam TumiinlOn. Jr.,Wondeil Bailey, eva.; Shuawap Chriatian School;
Doug Kendig. lid.
.

.

BRAMALEA: 750 Clark BIvd.. l6T3Y2:Sun;9:45, 11. 6: Thur..7:30;(418) 792-2207; Kenneth
....
.

NORTH BEND: North Bend Community l-IaJI: Sun. 10; Thul'I.7:SS 1. Bolton Bar. B.C. VOK1 CO;
687·0420.
.,
'..
.,
..

.PRlNCE GEORGE:·Si33 P~ric:la Blvd•• V2l3V6: Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7: Sunday evening In homes.
(604) 562.(J502; Paul and Tom HarTeilon. eva.
.,
.
,

I

~err, 811'.• (416) 702·2207 (off.,. B4O-26B4 (rea.).

.

-

-,

BRACEBRfDOE:Onange Hall. Maple St.1d Pine; Sun. 11: Box 2248. POB lCO;John D. Preaton.
645-5707,'·.
..
.
,
.,

CRANSROOK:450VIUl HomeStS. (on Hwy. No. 3. S~ of toWn) Sun. 10, ,,:Wed. 7; Box 351.
. Y1C 4H8; (604) ~5653, Eamon Morgan, 811'., 927 4th St S .• V1C 1H6 (604)~.

. DELTA: ·LadnerCommUnity"Centre:Sun.10:Tuea.. Wed.. Thur.•• 7:30; Off. no. 202·1318' 56th
St, Box 1195, Station A,V4M 3T3;J. D. Rogel'll a. Doug WiIGams. eva•• (604) 943-0515: 943-

.

BEAllSVILLE: Ueeting in G.L.C.C. audilorlum; Sun. 0:15; 10:30. 8: Wed. 7:30; Arthur Fleming,
Box 780, LOR 1BO. (416) 563-4914.
..'
. ' .
..

'..

CRESTON: Cofne'of5thAve.andCookSt.;Su~.10.". 7; BOxZ)2g. VOB 100;428-4376.428_
.
2720.428-7411 (off.) , . . •

.

BARRIE: 345GroveSLE.{atCock),l.AM4T7;Sun.10.11.8;Wed. 7:30;722·7155 (off.) Clfwde
· Cox, tN. 737.22.72.
.
: ..
_
.'
,

LONDON: 1750 Hurcn St .. NSV 3A2; Sun. 9:30. 6; Wed. 7:30; Harold Byno, !IV.. 5 Aponi Cres.,
(519) 453-9917 (res.). 455-6730 (off.)

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
MONTREAL (French): 2500Charland,H1Z1C5;Sun.10:30(Fr.worship).11:30 (French. English,
Italian, Spanish clanoa); Wad. 7. (Fr. clus); Silvio Caddeo, tN., 387-6163 (off.): 337.9344 (res.) .
MONTREAL (English): 7B0-44th Ave .. Lachine, H8T 21<8: Sun. 9:30. 10:30.6:30; Wed. 7: 637.

3931 (off.): W. R. Wharton. tN.

.

.19 ...
...
19-22.•.

February ..
HomeComing Activities. Western Christian
.
ColIcgc,N. Weybum. Sask.
BibleLcctureship~ Freed Hardeman College
Henderson. ·Tennessce
Meaford Youth Rally. Kelvin Hoover
of Stratford, Speaker
Single Adult Pot~Luck Dinner. 1 p.m.
.
Ontario.St:Churchof Christ, St. Catharines
Abilene Christian University LectureShip
Abilene, Texas

March
,
4... The Bible Teachers Workshop at GLCC
23-25... Soul-Winning Workshop. Tulsa, Oklahoma
'... 24.. ~ .Training for Service in Toronto
, featuringJim and Carolyn Hawkiris
· 24·26 .•. · Alberta Spring Fellowsbip, Edmonton, Alberta
.
featuring DoyJeGilliam and Ed Wharton

. ,-"-'May
..
.. '
1·5... Counselling Seminar with Jim Hawkins at
'GLCe·.
._
20·31 ... Restoration Study Tour'at GLee
.... , . June .
Omagh Bible Camp opens with Girls' Retreat

.... ' OctOber
6-7...·Marriage Enrichment Seminar.
. St. Cathannes, Ontario,
. Drs.CarlBrechcen· and Paul Faulkner.
. (I!you ~eev~nts ilultyou ~ould like l~ haVe listed in this

>;r;alendaro/
Even:s.please contactEuge~Perry) . . .
.'
":.".'
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~

1989 Bible Teachers~Workshop
.

.

.9:00- 3:00,.Saturday, March4
.

'.

"Faith ·Develop~n~andLeaml,ngStages"
.

-

'

. with Jerry aDd Becky GrQss from Fairlax, Virginia
Schedule:: .
.
. -9:00 a.m~ ..... ~ ........· Main Session.withJerry Gr~ss
-10:00 a.~~ ......... ~ .... Refr~shments and DiSplays~ .
. .' 10:20 a.m.... ~ .......... Main Session with Jerry Gross
11:30 a.m......... :...... Sessions· ofYour Choice: .
"Teaching ·Our ChildreTJ, About. .'. . ." _.
a. . ... DEATH
-h..

. e. ' . '.... INDEPENDENCE
£'. ~ .... SELF~ESTEEM
g. . .. BAPrISM·
h ....... ~PEERPRESSURE

..' . MONEY'

c.. """ GOD..
, ,

d..-.. SEX .. '

Lunch.
.
($10.00 registratiC!n-fee'covers lun~h cost)
Entertaimrient
Repeat of Sessions' ofYou.r Cholce~ - '. '
."Te'aching Our Children:About.. .. '~"
3:00 p.m............
~ .... 'Closmg.
.

12:30 p.m...•...•.......
, .
1:30 p.m....... ~ ........
2_:90 p.in.. .;.~ ..........
,

'.

.

.

.

.

Further information is available from Harold Parker or
Dave McMin~ -~t ·the Bible College at 'GreatLakes -1

.'

.._,*Resource ce~tre display op~n all day
•

.

•

I
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. OTHER HAPPENINGS .

,.

-

Dinner Party· . ....
. for Great Lakes· .

,

.,

.....

·1·1· . .

Youth Rally
.....
.. . at Great Lakes· :.... I···

.... - . - - "
. I I"
. April 2'1 ,22 and 23.
1 -,
- Alu~nl,. have you planned.,Yourparty " . .1. I 'Speaker: 'Lot T.herrio of Connecticut . 1 ' !
. and 'Invited your guests? If you are . . '1' I ,
.' .
' .,' , '.
'
, r· ;
not an alumnus and would. like to
.. 1 I'
attend a Dinner Party for' G"reat, . I I.'
. Lakes~ .ask an .alumnus what it is all " ~' . 1 '1'
aboutI"

.-~.-.---

. Put this weekend on your calendar for

fun, 'game,s, lessons, entertainment,
'. better-than-usual food 'and more.

·,1

I
I '.

1·1 .All detailsVnl1 be on this page next month I

___ .__ -_.ii. __ ,_ _ _ _ • • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
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Canada -- A Land to Love

A Committed Doctor's View on Heali~g

by Bethel Bailey, 'Sudbury, Ontario

by Desmond Stumpf, M.D. 1 Pretoria, South Africa

UBreathes there a man with soul SO ,embraces the ',city of HuntsVille along ,when that statement Was made. if God '
dead. who never tbhimSelf has said; this,' , with other sinane'r loCalitieS) there ate", dOesn 't.wantso. ~any to be los~ then 'we
is my own, my native land." For almost approximately nine thousand New Testa- alone have a, responsibility·'to do somethirteen years.we have,had the privilege ment Christians. Now look at our situ- thing about our present problem.
,
of working with. the 'weSt Huntsville . ation. In a country :with a larger land area
,Objectively, we need to appropriate
church of CbriSt.andnwnerous other than the ent.U"e UnitedStateS,ifwe took a what we dohilVe. andseeifm fact we are
, small congregations in ,North Alabama' magnifyingg13ss and a 'fme lOOthcomb, , putting our resources to their proper use.
. 'and across the border into Tennessee; all ' and seacchedfrom Newfoundland 'to First. we have the Gospel. It is the Same
ofthemassistedinoUreffortsto'establishBritish Columbia 'and from: the Great 'powenul'force here'in Canada as it is
a strong congregation in Sudbury. At the Lakes to the Northwest, Territories, w.e south of the border. ,Forgetting the fact
, end of 1988. our fmancial association might come ,up with asJightly exagger- that our talents might be limited. the
with West HuntsVille ,is scheduled to ated eight' thousand New, Testament, power to save is ,in the Gospel not our,'
, come to an end. Of the others that have Christians. "1 know that some will be ability. Yes. the task facing us is
helped us in' the past, only the Bethel ,qui~k, to point out, that we have only 'enormous; but the Scriptures tell us that, '
church of Christ, east of Athens. remains ' about, one-tenth, the population of th~ •'with 'God au thmgs are possible."
, Are we ,trying to do the job alone? ]~
: an active supporter in the amount of one ' United States. But that is not our com-'
hundred do1lafs ' monthly. Our intimate parison. We are talking a~utthe county we are, it is no wonder that we are failing.
relationship with these American breth- ' in one little old State." Br~thren, do we Again Paul says: ' "I can' do all things '
ren will be long lasting'. ,We ~ deeply h3.ve a ch3neDge~ or do we?
, ~ugh Him who strengthene~ me::' It
'indebted to them in many ways.'
" S,ome will choose to cry foUI, and sug-, ' may take a lotof fervent prayer. but ~at,
Whenever our relationsbip with thesegest that in no way can' we" compete. same help is available to us today. Some,brethren demanded a triP State-side, it Alabama is a part 'of the long-recognized times I think that we imagine that god
~ was indeed ,stim~g· to meet with", '·Bible Belt" and we just cannot. expect , does not, answer prayer north C?f the Ma: . larger numbers, and to be encomaged by similar reSults. And then too, in many son~Oiclcsonline~ Prayer is so often for, their constant optimism. WeC3nadians ' cases they:can afford to have.fourand gotten or abused. Like the Pharisee of
are naturalpessinllsts: I say this without five paid worl~ers ,with each ~~grega- old. we, pause long enough to "thank
,,malice, but I do hope that we can work9ri' tion., Excuse me if I am~eing just a bit God that we are not like oth~r men". We .
this, problem. Regardless of the enjoy- ,facetious. Occasionally oui financial ,forget th,at the' help that is available
able, nature of our journeys' South, it was' 'limitations are serious handicap ,and it ' wough ,earnest . communication with
always thrilling when we came to cross 'can be very fniSttatingwhen growth is so ',Godcan 'cause those other men to be, that border bringing us back home.,
'.' imperative and'there are so few one can •come like' their' Lord that bought them.
Ouring,the summer; it was our privi- tum to for assistance.- Per capita, the Yes, there maybe' m~y areas in which
,lege to spend a couple of days watching: eaDadian brethren 'are liberal givers. we do not have ,parity with our south~rn
the JuniorGames held here in Sudbury. ' With noi many more than about siX thou'; bretbren,bu[.inthethings that really
We learned that,: when it-comes to sports sand' active members, over such a large, count theequa1ity is there,"
,
activities'we
TragiCally,
we have brethren who
.
"Canadians have consider-,· area, 'it is to, be expected that surplus
.
able national pride.' Though our opPortu- dollars will be ham 'to fmd. One has to imagine. that the way to in'crease' our
nities to cheer were quite limited. when ,',fight disco,uragement often and vigor- growth'is to dilute the message~ But to '
Occasions were afforded there was a tre- ., ously when one is so far removedJrom tamper with the divine record is't,o tum,
mendous response. We noted also the " hirger numbe~.ofactive brethren.,
' off the power., W ecannot win the 'battle
short-lived glory of yiciory in the Olym- . ' But as we drove through th,e rural area •without GOD'S POWER to save. A~
pics at Seoul; and felt the bitter pain of of Northern Alabama; on SO many' occa~, cording to Paul in Gal. 1:8 no one has the
disgrace and failure. Given half a cb3nce. sions, 'we noted' that, in so many ways. ' right to change it, but. if the record as it
we can be competitive. we can succeed. one might think one was driving through appears there is the power of God. who
When 'it comes to the Lord's work there Northern Ontario. The "people. also would want to change: it? That Gospel
is no excuse. We, toO. can udo all things seemed very similar. 'And so we often . should not be imposed so as to challenge
through Him that strengthens us. ..
' , pondered~Wby so many faithful to' the ,our, freedom in Christ. "For freedom did
Do you as a Canadian Chr1stianlove ' Cause here, and yet,so few in, our home- Christ set,us rree,'standfast and beno.t.
CaOada? More ,impOrtan~ do you love ',land? We refused to, conside~that God entangled again in, a yoke of bondage."
,the twenty-five million 'lost souls thSt was partial, tli~s accounting for the dif- (Gal. 5:1). Commitment cannot be legis-'
pojmmte this vast dqminion? During our ference:'TheBible infqnns us that God is la~. Morality must come from the
association across the border, we learned not willing that any should p~sh, and we heart
that in Madison County, Alabama (this "can rest assured that Heinc1uded Canada
(cont,nuedcnpage 15),
~

comes by hearing the word of God".
healing. This directly contradicts the
(This paper waspresented originally
by Bro. Stumpf at a conference onihe
(Ro~.10:17), which must not be ex~
tenor of Matthew 17:14-20~ in which
Bible. tlie chwch and healing at the
ceeded (I Cor. 4:6).
Jesus roundly chastised th~ apostles
University ofSouth Africa, Pretoria.) " ,2. From the Scriptures it is seen that God
for their lack of faith' when they
actedin a miraculous way ,on a large
failed to heal the epileptic boy..
. The writer is a Christian medical practitionersince 1966 and committed to the
seale only during the following time Another consideration not raised usually,
Lord Jesus Christ since December 3,
periods: (1) the creation; (2)' the exobut worthy of mention is the fact that
. 1972. He has.madea detailed study of
dus; (3) during the prophetic era, and
the gift of healing spoken of in 1 '
the healing ministry in particulai'•. ' He
(4) during and immediately following'
Corinthians 12 is:
warmly appreciates' this oppo~unity of
the time of ChrisL Thes~ records con- ,. a truly miraculous measure of healing
and
recording his concept ofthisphenomc!",f1I1Il God's authority, presence and
non. He believes implicitly'that GO(l" is
credibility. The miracles confrrm the • a true gift and thus ,given.to the rccipi·
capable of performing miracles when.
Word and not vice versa! To demand,
ents unconditionally for responsible
how and where He pleases. He heats via
the miraculous today is to minimize',' use by them. Aity preconditions
'His natural laws which He designed' in
the authority and power of the Scrip-would make the charismata n'ot a gift
, His wisdom, and on his own no doctor on
turesand to be'disrespectful to God. "
but a loan, and the Bible testifies to
earth can heal anyone of even a minute '3. While God is undeniably capable of
thefaet that the apostles and those on
, cut on his fingerora headache --it is God '
manifesting His. ability to perform
whom they, as apostles laid ,hands
who heals, not man! '
miracles even today. it would
(Acts 8:17-19; 19:6; 2 Tim. 1:6; RoAs ~e writer understands _the Scripthat He is not relying upon them in
,mans 1: 11) exercised their gifts
tures, they record sufficient evidences of
order to prove His power and exis' flawlessly and unconditionally.
tence for the following reasons:
In addition to the above biblical evimiracles. arid of God's abilitY'to sustain
, us. They also prove His power and that ." Simple and plain statistics do not sug- den~e. the writer has absolute, irrefutable
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the, Living
,gest that God is indeCd employing the and inarguable video and cassette tape,
God(Jn. 20:30-31). In addition,the,
'miraculous today. Even the famous neWspaper clippings. and South African
apostleseonfIrmed the Word and their
Shrin'e of Lourdes can'boast only of an Medical Journal' evidence of miracuincidence of, 0.00016% of unex- lous 'non-events'. He also has a large
, ,own credibility via the miracles which .
'they performed (Mk. 16:20; Heb. 2:34).
. plained hea1ings and ,that is less than number of highly respected and qualified
The miracles were fact signs.for unbe;..
the non-religious public at large(c[ medical colleagues of irreproachable
li~vers to witness the power of God and
South African Medical Journal, 1985;, character, ability and integrity to support
January 19)! Also, the insurance in· his findings that there is no single mito beco~e approachable for the gospel of
Jesus,Christ
.
' , , ' dustry does not recQrd any increase in raculously-endowed healer among those
The writer, being of enquiring mind,
the life expectancy' of Charismatic or' investigated by the writer and by them. If
,has devoted, many hours of study and.
Pentecostal believers.
in fact there had been such 'a gifted per..
investigation and travellecf thousands of, • In obedience to 1 John 4: 1 and 1 son, their works would have been evident
. kilometers examining the claims of
Thess . .5:21, the writer has confronted for'all, including antagonists and skeptiCs
"miraculous hCalings" 'among, his paor ~ prepared to be ~onfrontedby to sec, as was the case ofPetcr and John
tients and others who claim to have beCn
several protagonists of modem day in Acts 3 and 4 (with cmphasis on Acts
"faith" or "miracle"'healings, none 4:13-22). Biblical principles are abso·
healed .or to have healed others. His
scientific background and ,respect for
. of which have manifested the divine lute! ,
God;s Word demand that he be objective
~Cgiftofhealing" in accordance with I .4. The Newspaper Press Union of South
in his investigations and conclusions
Corinthia'ns 12. Not ·only have they
Africa. which controls
newspapers
,.' concerning the Charismatic and/or Penfailed.thepractical'test thcy have'been
South Africa. in response to the
tecostal nlQvement(s) and the. healing
, patently, inept,overtIy' fraudulent in.
writer's complaint as to the deceptive
phenomenon. With these principles in
some instances, deficicnt in their con' nature of advcrtisements concerriing
mind, the writer has concluded the foltextual application of the Sc!jptures.
so--called '"miracle mectings". and
,
and have regrettably even been' ag,after theirown'invcstigations, prohiblowing:
1. God has revea1eci" Himself in the Per- • 'gressive towards and harshly con·
ited' all future advcrtisements, or
demnatory of the writer for daring to
printed testimonials concerning alson of Jesus Christ as recorded in His'
'Holy Spirit-inspired Word, which is
confront them. To further add to their
leged··miraclc"c!aims, as of June
absolute and inviolable (2 Tim. 3:16lack of crcdibilitY., these people have
20. 1985. This fact surely spcaksvol, 17:.2 Peter 1:3.20-21; Galatians 1:6blamed their failures on the "lack of '. urnes concerning modem-day "mir, 11 [emphasis on verses 8-9]). '"Faith
faith" on the part of thesubjcc.s for
(continued on page 14)
,~
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2. Win!
Winning is the way Fairfield (p. 22)
describes our second technique. Others
refer to compelling or simply competing.
, ··I'll. get him ..:' tersely summarizes the
approach, of the person who must win "
because he assumes he is right, and the

He Saw aBetter Country .
. by Roy D."Merritt
.

Some talk of daring deeds arid do not act. Others
. dream grandiose dreams' of action and remain secure at
home. A few both'dream and act.
'
Such man was Brother James JOhDson who saw a
sUb-cOntinent.in the darkness 'of sin and resolved to'do
what he could to shed the light of the Gospel in one of itS '
mOst denseIy-popul'ated areas.
",
Jim. old and full of years~ recently wen~ home to be
with his'Lord. He could not speak clearly: the last few
months ofms life on earth, but had he been able~ he could '
, have truthfully applied to his' own situation those expectiuions of that ancient warrior of old, the Apostle Paul.
Truly, Jim had fought a good fight, finished the cOurse
. and kept the faith.
'
'
We' have reminisced ,with Jim concerning his early
.' days in the city..ofWmnipeg.His work: there as a trouble-"
shooter for.the City Water Department would not seem to
, ha~ebeen much of a training school for the role he waslO "
play in India~ His training was taking place in his work
, ,with ,the church in Winnipeg;1S' a diligent student of
God's Word., an elder and' a preacher 'where the need
. existed, he was preparing for 'what: woUld be his most
important Contribution tobis Master's' cause.
,We were privileged to visit with the ,Johnsons in
Madras a number of times.· In the summer of1978 we
spent a month with them while teaching in a training
'program at Madras 'Teacher Training School. We were
greatly impressed with the opportunities there for train.ing young Indian nationals to preach the Gospel in their
own Country. We were equilly impresSed with the work .
which Jim and, Eva were doing and' with their ability to
endure cheerfully the cOnditions .. under" which they
~orked. conditions which turned many another, Westem~raway.,
,
~'
' The Madras climate is oppressively hot and humid.'
~" , The .approach to the ,school campus' was through' a
squalid village 'through, which auto-rickshaw ,drivers
were loathe/to travel because the filth on the streets
worildfoul up their 'machines. But the campus was'a
little island of greenery and order in these 'disofderly ,
'surroundings. ~ere the Johnsons lived happily ina small
apartment on the second floor of the main building. Jim'
, preached. taughtand,~dministered the school until age
and f~g health made'it necessary for hiril, to relinquish
" ,his responsibility to others. His son Bruce took 'Charge of
the work then.
"(
"
" I
. Through~e effon's of Jim and Eva.-along with many
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Approacbes, to :ConflictResolution
' , ' ,

.

others who assisted, ~undreds' of young Tamil aDd Tel- , ,
egu workers', were trained ,.andarenowpreacbing
throughout Tamil Nadu andAndhra Pradesh~ Their value "
to the ~rd'sw9rkis beyo~d' estimation. Onlyeteniity,
will reveal,the full measure of Jim's contribution.. '
The work.in Madras was not easy ,and often it was not
'pleasant., Varions forces from .both within and without
, the chureh sought to'oustJim from his work and even the
'countrY. Some of the trustedwol'kersproved false and at
timesdevio,us attempts were made to seize control of the '
'school property. Despite the stonns 'about him, Jim
continued patiently about his work. 'Any preacher who
does not know'the "heaitlanguage" ofthej>eople with
whom he is, working runs the,' risk of heartbreak 'and
betrayal. For this ,reason Jim made his mistakes in
trusting, others, as does every man" who goes into a
different culture, but he did not allow the 'discord and
deception'which' sometimes'plagued him to make him
bitter. '
'~'
, Itis no ordinary man who will dare to launch out on an
entirely new career
3.Imost reaching '~tirement age ..
When,¢at new mission 'involves spen4ll1gmorethan 20
years in adifficult environment, among people of diffcr, ent Janguages 'and ,culture, only a person 'with a· true
picmeer character will dare togo. But he found satisfaction in his new Challenge, ~owing His Lord was with
him.' It can be said of Jim and 'Eva, ",And if indeed they

after
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othedswrong(Augsburger, p. 6).
Winning or compelling is the use' of
by 'Ron Pauls, Loiulon, Ontario
physical or emotional force. authority or
Conflict in relationships'is inevitable.,
"
Techniques
pressure to oblige or constrain· another to
,This is true just because peOple think 1. Withdrawing
.
do something. You cannot force some, differently. see differently andhave dif~. ,"I'n get OUL •• ~', is the way Augs- one to think or feel the way you want him
fering needs .and wants.
burger (Caring Enough to Conrront, p. to but you may have the strength to make
But don't panic! Conflict does. not 7) characterizes ,the fIrst. technique for' him do something he wo'uld rather not
neCdto be disastrous. In fact. experts dealingwithconflict Othersrefertoitas (Leas.p.ll).
.agree that it may be healthy'. It gives us avoiding or withdrawing from conflict
.Winning is often used by the persori
. an opponunity to grow.
This approach is often used by the whose self-esteem is so weak that he
' person whoview~ conflict as hopeless. cannot afford to lose control. It may also
A Choice to Make. .
But we have a choice to m3ke. :'Our Conflict is seen as inevitable and humans ,bemotivated by self-interest Some who
choice concerns how we ,will deal with as unchangeable. ,When one feels. they use it, however, are well-motivated and
. co~flict.,Wecan see it as an oppOrtunity have little control. they are tempted to believe that they' must defend "truth" or
to enhance our relationships.or we can al-' simply 'withdraw: This withdrawal can·be all is lost for everybody.
, low it to create bitterness and separation. ',either inner psychological' tUrning away
'In marriage relationships partners are
We need to remember that choices from'conflict or actual physical removal so well aware of each other's areas of
, ~ave consequences. If we choose to ig- of oneself from the arena of conflict
' vulnerability and hun ,that they can use
, nore conflict 'it will .usually escalate.'
, It is possible to simply ignore the exis- . these to' force the other to 'give in to their '
Fairfield (When You Don't Agree. p. 'tence of conflict This is the only passive' demands. Partners may attack self-es~
19) pointsou~ that "unresolved conflicts strategy for dealing with conflict and it . teem pride to win. They may store up
, tend to grow from minor to major,little ,exacts a.high price emotionally. ' One . grudges or stockpile "hurts" as ammuni~
tobig.less to·more. cold war to hot" A· ,who chooses this apPI'93ch must make 'tion in times of conflict (Wright. p.147) .
mere difference of opinion
lead to 'great expenditures of effon and attention
People who must win almost always
quarrelling and then division., Physical to be constantly aware of what is happen- assume some authority over others.. This
anger can result in a ~ 'fightuthat ends in 'ing so the area of conflict won·t come up, authority may be explicit like the condirejection and loneliness. Ingrained hos- even accidentally.
tions stated in a contract with an emFleeing is actively,removing yourself ployer. Or they may be, more implicit or
tility becomes "war" arid leads to either
, emotional or physical separation.
physically Jrom the scene of conflict It ' implied like those of marriage and family ,
On ~e other hand,'the goodwill that most occur either before or dUring con- relationships .
, Because there must be a loser Jor evleads us to challenge our areas of conflict flict or it becomes a result of conflict
with another person can open up many . rather than a coping mechanism. There ery winner,this approach to conflict
possibilities' for varying degrees of close-are many examples of this approach. ' resolution' must be used with caution. In
ne~s' and growth; even intimacy. The There's' the wife who, runs home to the fmalanalysis it is one of the weaker' ,
BibIicalconcepts of forgiveness, toler':' mother and the husban.d who ,works ex- responses',to conflict in human relation'
ance,acceptance, patience and aU the . cessive overtime or moonlights when, ships.
" other qualities inherent in God's Spirit . there is no financial crunch. The spouse 3. Yield
(Gal. 5:22.23) can have their full influ- who walIcsout in the middle of an argu-,
You've seen the "yield" sign as you
ence. ,Conflict gives us the opponunity ment and heads for the closest bar or the approach the busy highway. . So you
to express these qualities. Think of the anns of someone else is another example know the, basic concept "'I'll give
of this -"fleeing" .technique.
in ....... Augsburger's description of this
possibilities f(?r growth!,
Once we have choseri to faCe our con,Withdrawing.if done inhca1thy ways, option. is so appropriate~ The ·tenn
flicts rather than, back' away from. them is sometimes nccessaryif instant safety is ' 'accommodate',·' also fits here. What is
,there' are' still other, choices t,o make. the priority ~ It may also be advantageous ' I>eing described is a decision to give way
There are a number of approaches to as a way to put off conflict till both par- lothe other. This is often used as a
conflict resolution. We will present a tics· can approacli it more effectively. ' "peace, at any price" approach.
number of them. Later we will evaluate However. in and of itself it is a way to
If yielding is done to gain space or to .
them as to their effectiveness in various escape conflict not to work it through to a maintain contact so another approach can
circumstances. '
satisfactory conclusion. ' ,
' '. (continued on page 7)
~
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other human beings who love and care.
In Acts 28 we read of Paul coming to
Rome and as he c,omes near to Rome
,some of the brethren came out to meet
,him. As a result of this, we are told,that,
, ArtIdes for this publication and/or reac:tionsto !his page should be sent to
. Paul took courage and thanked God for)
, , Max'Craddock, EdHor, 5 lankin Blvd.• Toronto, Ontario M4J 4W7
them. There is strength to be foUnd in the'
fellowship of other people and we can
Dea~h
'gain.strength' for dealing with' bereave:'
I am' thankful that in the ,19805 we ment from' the expressions of care and
There are many experiences in life '
, that are limited to certain individuals or, have come, to understan(l that the 'ex~ concern that comes from friends.
'
to certain groups of mdividuals. Because" pressing of emotions is good for the ex, The third suggestion' I •would make
of their social or economic position in presser. We have come to,underStand centers around the need for uS',to look to,
life some folks meet problems that may that this is true even for men. As we see the future. At the time of a death, we can ,
never come to' another who is either 'men express emotion at'runernIS. wed- spend so'much
brooding over what'
,higher or lower on the social/economic ,~ngst conceits, etc. in w~chtheir chil- we wish had been or what might have
ladder. Some, because oftheirwoIk. wilf " dren are taldDg part ,-it reminds ,us that, been, without this death" that we.fail to
problems and 'stress that will be emotions, even for men, are not inappi-o- ' realize ,or take into account that we still
completely,' unknown ,to another~ ,For priate. TeenagerS and grown men alike ' have a,life ,to live. It is extremelydiffiexample, the policeman will face ques- may feel ,free to laugh. cry, moum~ re- cultwhen we lose a parent that has suptions of conduct almost, daily that the', joice -·;"wha~veris appropriate for the ',ported and loved' us all of oUr'lives.As
service station attendant will not, circumstances -- without feeling embar- ' we get older. we may marrY and have our
, ,face•...ever. The working mother has ,rassed or ashamed.
,
mate pass away "beforetimeuand leave,
problems and questions to deal with that'
As we read of the death of Lazarus iil uswith'broken plans and hopes., Hownever cross 'the min'~ of the "stay at hoine 'Jo~ 11, we are appreciative of the spirit ever7 •even after the death of these people
mother" .
of sympathy which Jesus shows. in the whom we count on and who mean so
, ,However,'one arcaof life that 'affects " fact that He wept with those who were much to us,life still goes on. This may
uS all at one' time or another is the matter ,: weeping at the death of this" goodman. be very hard but it is necessary.
"
of death. Most likely all orus will have ' There, is certainly nothing wrong with
The future. After the death,oCa close
, to handle the bereavement, process in one being moved to the Point of. tears at loved one, ,the future may seem very dark
dealing with the death' of a loved one' at .' the death ofa loved one. (bl fact, Perhap~ . and foreboding. Changes ~ill have to ~
some time in our life; After several years many would be a lot healthier if they did made to our plans since ihe person who
"of observing people and their manner of ,riot hold thea emotions in so.) ,There iS'a " hasdi~ will not be there, ~ share them
,dealing with bereavement, lam im-great difference betWeen totally 'sup- with us. Yet,go on we must and plans
pressed with how well' some people pressing, one's 'ernotionsand keeping, that are good need,to,be carried out..
handle it and how poorly others do. oneself in control even
he expresses Unhurrled,pmyerful decisions'are the
While not an expen on the ,subject, I his emotions. For the obedient believer best ories to help us past' the death and
would like to share with' you some of my ,the Bible' does not say"," Sorrow not!" " into the future. The sun will rise tomor- '
thoughts on our, de3ling with death: '
Rather
says, "Sorrow not as others row even when ourvision of it maybe
pray that these thoughts may be of help to who have no hope:' (1 ThessaIonians clouded by tear:s. ,
you when the time comes that you must ' 4: 13). ' At 'the death ofa Christian, we' ',This may seem' a strange subject for '
. face this problem in your own life.
sOrrow because of missmg'the person in' the youth page., Not so atall.·,We maybe
First of all, one must be Willing and our fellowship here on earth, but we must ,called on at any minute in our lives' to'
" able to express his feelings and emotions understand that the Christian enters into a deal' with the' death of someone who is
at the time of the death. Different speak- better experience at death.
very close' to us. Giving thought to it
ers and, writers on the subject of death ',A seCond, ,thing which will help, in', ' when we 'are not'facing the matter may,
and b:ereavement suggest that it is-very ,mostcaSeS is to be with other people who go a long way toward helping us when,
important that the person who is dead and . can andwill give aid and encouragemenL the trying time does come. '
the cUcllID:stances around the death will These things come from the'peoplewho
'These suggestions for de3ling with
, belp one to get in touch with feelings. ,really care and we need the,fellowship of grief may be ofvalue to you today if you
Very often if a person can "talk it outH' , such people ':in,oUr lives. 'Sometimes' are in a grief situation or in the future
he can stabilize himself and come to the when people face bereavement, they' when you, face one.. Perhaps these sugpoint' of being able'to work through the 'want to get away from everyone and be ' gestions will not be of value to everyone, "
bereaving process. Very,ofteri it appears alone. While there is perhaps some value ' but I pray that some who read the youth ,
that talking about th'e indiVidual and the ,in that' for a little' while, one,needs to be page can find encoUragement and ,help in
circumstances of the death Can help one Careful about shutting himself off from ' ' the time of need through these thoughts.
'
the encouragement and the,fellowship of God bless. ,
,~
, accept it'
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"There shall not a hoof be left behind" (Exodus 10:26). , Had God's
will changed from what Moses had,
byDavid P. Brown, Austin, Texas
..!'
originally commanded Pharaoh?
" .. Moses and Aaron went in" and told Pharaoh, Thus saith the Lord God of Israel,
, There was still' no room for discusLet my people go that 'they may hold a feast unto me in the wilderness."
sion. Compromise was not Moses'
, (Exodus 5:1ff) , ' .. '
,,
order of the day!WhafGod had auWhen Moses and Aaron had delivered
God's law (1 John 3:4)! Butagain
thorized and complete obedience to
the specified will of God concerning Is~haraoh proposed another plan for ,
the same was' all that mattered, to
rael tc:? Pharaoh,' the monarch was not
, Moses ..
.. unity". He stated·. '
"
, 'long in seeking to get Moses to "water 3. Let' only' thoSe, who are men go
Pharaoh's "Unity' Meeting" failed.
down" the authorized' message that GOd '
(Exodus 10:9). Again Moses did not' The only way for it to have worked
"had revealed. But Moses could change,
entertain this offer for one moment. I would have been if Moses had compronOthing! ' There was nothing to discuss!
suppose Moses could have reasoned mised God's truth. There was a natural
There was not one thing that Moses co.uld
that since the Israelites have only a .. division between' Moses and Pharaoh~
alter! . God ,had specified what he ex- '
slave mentality that they are certainly That division was what God wanted. It
, pected Pharaoh to comply with regarding
a weak people and if Pharaoh is will- 'was cr~ted because Moses obeyed God
, Israel, 'and that ruled out anything but
ing to let the men go worship. it is , and Pharaoh disobeyed Him.
toti) and complete obedience to Goo's'
: probably the' more mature position. ,
Tooaywe hear much about "Unity
specific wiUon the part of Pharaoh!!! '
None of this kind of silliness crossed Meetings". But there is: nothing for
Study with me ~e approach of PharMoses' mind. The o,nly th~ng that w~ those who walk ~n Moses' steps' to dis, , aoh as he sought to tum MoseS from'that
, mature and wholesome was to obey 'cuss. ,The Independent Christian Church
, which' God had authorized. Pharaoh said: '. the commands of God! But 'Pharaoh long ago left the authority of God's word
1. Worship here in Egypt (Exodus
had one more plank in h~splatform for and compromised with the "Pharaohs tt ,
8:25). " Now just what was Moses'
"unity". Pharaoh suggestedthal...
of the world. ' Now they want to talk '
reply?' Was there anything open to 4. The people can go, but you must about "unity" -- a "unity" like Pharaoh
discussion? Did Moses and' Pharaoh
leave, your flOCks and your herds wanted with Moses. Faithful servants of
decide to get fifty, "representative
behind (Exodus 10:24). Moses did the Lord wiII'remembcr,Moses' answers
men" from among the Egyptians and
not waSte any time with this I sugges- to,Pharaoh and answer Pharaoh's descenfifty of the, same from among the Isrationof compromise. ' He answered: . ~ts accordingly (Romans 15:4).
~
elites to sitdown and discuss the'matConflict Resolution
He Saw a ,Better Country
ter? Did they decide that each "representative',' must have the all important .
(continued from page 5)
,
(continued from page 4)
"irenic" spirit (pcacefulattitude) be-' 'be e=nployed later, it can be valuable. had' been mindful ,of that couritry from
fore he could be chosen?' 'Moses But as a long tenn solution it can also be which they went out, they would have
would have none of it! In no uncertain disastrous.
had opportunity to return. But now they
, terms Moses said, God has, specified
It is possible to build up deep resent- desire a better country,that:is, a heav~
what he wants done and that will we ment ifone'begins view himself or be enly....... (Hebrews 11:15-16).
do!'! But like all of the devil's crowd, 'viewed by others as a doorinal Yielding
Jim has passed from the earthly scene,
Pharaoh knew that.if you 'will keep ~can develop feelings of manyrdom,' It , but truly his example and his work live
, after some people . they will finally can also' be used by the person who can't on.
~
give in. Pharaoh now says.~.".
win but must stay in control. By yielding
2. I will let you go, but not too far one canmmntain control while claiming
, (Exodus 8:28). Again, did Moses give ,tobe the one using the mostChrist.:like
ASSISTANCE REQUEST
one split second in' considering the , approaches to conflict'
A faithful Christian man, married with
o~fer?' Did h~ conclude that it was just
You can see, why' yielding
cause, two children, is looking' for partial supamaner of opinion where they should , gUilt and remorse. It can actually be a port for a ,two year period while attending
worship, and that. therefore, where form of manipulation. 'As an occasional' preacher training school starting SeptemGod~adspecified for them to wor~hip , tool for dealing with cOnflict it may be ber '89. The purpose of this is to spread
made no difference? Was it their own invaluable. But individuals shouIdguard ,the Gospel to places where ithas not been
"Israelitish hermeneutics" that had against it becoming their habitual ap-' hcardin Canada. If you cim help please
led ~em LO conclude, that they must 'proach. '
(To be continued) ~' write or~all:
, .....go three days' journey, into the NOTE: Please add this ,additional reo:
, Jack Ellis •
. wilderness. and sacrifice to the source/or our study: Caring Enough to
, c/o Kenora Church of Christ
" L9rd~ .. ~' (Exodus 8:27)? Of course Confront by David Augsburger is a'"J76 ,
P.O. Box 2905,
Moses' could not unite with Phara,oh. pg. paperback published ai a Regal Book_
Kenora. ON P9N 3W8
fQr it would have meant transgressing,' by GIL Pub. o/Glendale, Calif. in 1973.
Phone (807) 548-5883
,'
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love Jesus. They appreciate what he has
done for them. He gives that special .
relationship that putS the horse before the
: ,cart-- the strength to go up the hill. the
. Arodes for publication and/or reactions tO'thls page should be sent to
control ~ enter.thevalley. '
Unda ~ammett. Box,94 Beamsvllle, .ontario· LOR 1eo .
Let's help those who~ome to us,seeking.the truth, to get to know Hiin. Take. '
. them aside, point ihem to God's word,
, help them see the beauty. of Jesus,"the
. by/aclde Wtill, Waterloo, Ontario
.. way,' be dealt 'with people (and us); his .,
Have you ever ,beard of putting the' , to work for Christians. ADd well it does ,needto pray, his tenderness, his·encourcart, before the h~rSe? How hard. the, work':'- the shanng of struggles, the en- agement to grow from where we are, his '
· going would. be if that's'the .way it .. couragement tOgo on, the joy ofgrowing . concern for the heart, the way he has
worked.. Even ,if that cart would move. faith as we see our prayers answered. But worked in us with. out weaknesses. IT we '
. the momentum ,would. not carry it up a for people wh~aren't Christians yet, they can do this; they will bave a reason to "
hill. and without the horse out in front, i~ may become overwhelmed With .the follow Him and what He asks. They will
would surely crash going down into the . changes theywailt to make in their lives.. ' l,?ve 'HIM. -And that will be pOwerful
valley.
' , ' After all, everyone at church appears, at medicine to, kecpthem from thinking
, That's whal'sometim~ happens wh~n frrst, to haye it together. How can they they can't it. After all. none of us can
, people want to do what's right They keep all those "rules"? The difference is makeitonourownsteam. We need our
· know they should go to church~it seems 'that Christians. have come to know and, Lord so very much.
~

Re~iniscence.s,

The Cart Before the Horse

do

Now for a brief study of· the term
hagws, in point '4' abOve. It is used no
Holy'~
.
.....
. fewer than. 127, times in that Portion of
by C,ecU'T. 'Bailey, Calgtiry,Alberta ' .
the Scriptures from Romans to RevelaThis injunction, repeated 'sevefal
portier! of the Scriptures, Romans tion. Let us examine its usages: (a) Five
times to the nation Israel in Leviticus·
1:4; 2 Cor. 7: 1 and 1 Thess. 3:13.
times it refers to God or Christ as· the
Somewhat related to'the above terms, 'Holy One' .. ' (b) Nine times it appears to
11:44,45 and 19:Z. is enjoined upon us
. ,·with added weight and emph3sis in 1 . but used perhaps 'with greater 'moral' be speaking"specifically 'of .. the . Holy
Peter 1: 15~19. From Romans to Revela-· connotation are the following terms:
SpiriL (c) Some sixteen times more it is:
tion the· most common entitlement by '7.·· -hagneia ~- meaning' ~purity·. .It· is either speaking' of the. Holy·. Spirit, or
.which God's' people are addressed is .." used only twice, in. these Scriptures, .simply of. (a) holy spiriL (The article , ....
'saint(s)"or 'holy one's'. These are'de-:1 Timothy 4:12 and 5:2. ' "
'the' is missing in the Greektext in these
8. hagnizo ~~ tc. puiify, used three instances.) (d) In some 24 instances holy
, rived from aGreek term hagios~ which is
used both as an adjective (holy), and as a
times, in James 4:8,1 Peter 1:22 ~d (things) are being'sPOken of,such as the·
1 John 3:3~
,holy city, or holy Scriptures. (e) Finally',
. - noun (saint). Companion- words with
hagios are as follows: .
9. hagnos -- pure or chaste; as an adjec- in no fewer thail'73 instances~ reference . ~
1. Juigiazo -- meaning to make holy, 00
tive it occurs 'eight times in 2 Cor.. is being made to ~saints'or 'holy ones' .... '
" consecrate; to sanctify. It is found
7:11; 11:2; Phil. 4:8; 1 Tim. 5:22;
Brethren, why: do we siillavoid this
18 times in this portion of the New·
Titus 2:5;Jas. 3: 17; 1 Peter 3:2 and 1 .term in our general usage? Is it' because
. Testament, that is, from Romans to
. John3:3~ Itoccursonceasanadverb 'ofits distortion by Catholicism and the
Revelation.- ,
.
.hagnos, Phil. '1:16. .
rest of Christendom? Or, is it because we
2. hagiasnws --state of holiness or .10. hagnotees -- indi~s 'pureness' are hesitant to remind ourselves of the
sanctification; used ten times~
, and occurs but once in2Cor. 6:6.
awesome implications of its meaning? 6
3~ hagion -- used. some ten times, but . rr~:;;:;;;;:;~~~;.;;;~~;=.~~~~~::;~~==~~~==in the Epistle to the Hebrews only, in '
reference to, the sanctUary or 'holy'
place'.
,
· 4. hagios - menti~ned above in the in~
troductio~. Used ,from Roinans 00'
Revelation not fewer than 127
times..
.' .
· 5.hagioiees -- occurs but once ·and. '
. speaksofGod'sholiness,Heb.12:10.
,6. hagiosunee -- uprightriessor moral·
purity; it is found three times in this

, "Be ·Holy Because I,.m
.

,.
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. had a strong hold on many of both Scotch
and Carson Baptists. These errors were
all cleared, away by the Campbell's. and
baptism and God's convening power put
in their proper places. Baptism for re.
.
. .
A History of the Rise and Progress of Our Cause in Canada
mission of sins and the gospel God's
, by Joseph Ash
convening' power. Without them no one.
can understand clearly and obey intelli(Ed. Note: This seriesof21 Reminis- baptized (immersed) believers, of good gently God's law of pardon. If space
.
c~nces, written from memory by the eld- ' char3cter, whether Scotch baptists,Eng-:, would allow I would like to amplify on
erlyJoseph'Ash in 1882-3 was first pub- lish~ or association baptistS. In 1832 a the east church in Equnosa. I am not
lished in the Christian ,Worker from No~ .flOe, ardent, talented young man, by writing a book.. but for a small monthly
vember 1882 to October 1884 and was name Fiances Hutchison, united with paper and must of necessity, restrict in
reprinted in tlte. Gospel Messengerfrom .them lthink in Nassagaweya where Elder many things. My acquaiiltance with this
JanutJry 1895 to August1896. ,. This one Black was preaching, and soon learned . church, came in later than the life of .
haS been copiedfrom the December 1895 simpler views of the salvation than his' Oliphant, Stewart, Stephens' and'
Gospel Messenger. ' E.C.P.J
theological training gave him~ and be-' McLean, before named. At the time of
I fmd it exceedingly difficult to:give a came an ardent student of the Bible.. In my fll'St acquaintanceEld. Black, was not
full history of several churches'that were 1833 he became, enamoured with the prominent, he being, and had' been for
Baptist, or Scotch Baptists, whicn·came . writings of A. Campbell, went to Be- some time, theirrcgular ordained minisinto the reformation. This was not the thMy, and became clerk for A. C., but· ter. ,Associated with him were several
ytork.of an hour o,r a day; in most casesit Elder Black. was not so fast to take the 'excellent talented young men, RobL
required years. It is very hardior a i>er- . new doctrine, although he became agent . Royce, the,Oliphants, Stewarts, Parkin.' 'son to unlearnand'learn anew, 3nything~ for the Millennia! Harbinger in ·1833 or sons, and others, besides Elders Kilgour,
especially in religion. Years of hard and 1835, and the church inNassagaweya,all 'Anderson, James Mitchel of late dchonest, anxious enquiry, is required. ,I ,moved together.
. ',ceased. No church in Omada, has been
When Elder Black, wenttoEramosa, . blessed with a greater amount of fine
know this was the ~e with myself. It
was so very difficult for me to unlearn the the .ScotCh Baptists· had a church there talent, than this. This being so, they were
popular theory of abstract conversioll by ~d David Oliphant, Alex. Stewart, Thos. able to carry a strong influence for good
the Holy Spirit upon the heart. and the . Stephens, Donald· McLean, and others. throughout the, whole Provinc~. Their
, accompanying error, the.witness oCthe were preaching advanced, views before' executive capacity, was, and is Clear,
... spirit through . feelings. sights~ voices, he went there. This was th~ ~osa east sound and good; hence the necessary dis- .
. oangel's visits, 'or a direct voice from ,church and according to the reports ofthe cipline of the church has always been .
, heaven,announcing'sins forgiven, andto . churches given at our fll'St annual June carried out, so that dead and withered
,. learn that God had given a law, a law of meeting,held in Esquesing.· in 1843, it branches of the body were lopped off.
pardon, written in plain language by the . was organized in 1831. The circulation My desire would carry me along with .
, inspiration of the spirit, Which, if obeyed . of A. Campbell's writings among them, . Elder Black. throughout the fore,st roads "
. from the heart, assures us that God, opened their understanding greatly, and a , of Nassagawcya, Eramosa,Esqucsing
through faith in Christ, his well beloved . visitJrom the late ~acob Snure of Jordan, and Erin, on foot travelling 50 miles and
Son, "repentance unto life," confessing and Z~ F. Green, helped 00 complete the·· back to preach 'twice on Lord's day, and
our 'faith in Christ,. and a burial with change, and the whole church exchanged be at home to atiend his faimwork. This.
Christ in the watery grave, gives us this the name'ofBaptists, for that of Disciples he continued to do-more or l~s, for many
positive assurance of sin forgiven. So it of Christ, or .Christians with correspond- years. Why did he do so? Not because be
was with many churches; Esquesing ingteacbing and action. '
got or expected agrcat money reward, .
church and Elder Menzies for example. . .'. It is apleasure to me 00 know that the though his brethren assisted him all they
So it was with .Elder James, Black, he Scotch Baptists, as taught frrstly by those could, because he loved his Lord,Joved
. learned little by little the wayso( the worthy and talented God fearingmen,the his people.-and poor perishing sinners,
, Lord more perfectly, and like allreaIly. Haldanes· of ·Scotland, .. and Dr. Carson and loved to point them to the bleeding
honest persons, when he saw beheld an ,Md,-ean. in Ireland; were far in advance . Savior for salvation. In all this hardship
error, he gl~ly exchanged it for a truth. oftheir time. Theysaw,andtaughtmany . he had a true help mate in the person of
He was for number of years in advance truths, the whole sectarian world repudi- his beloved christian wife,shared his
or"the church he waS in connection with, ated.· But they were not clear ·on the toils, his· comforts, and cares, and has
. for awhile he was'inAlboro he differed design of baptism, the work of the holy . now gone 00 reap her happy reward, and
with them aboutordination~andthe right -spirit, nor. the independence of the is waiting 'forber earthly husband to
. of an unordainedpcrson to baptize. Af- churches.· Dr. Carson's work on baptism CO,me to join' her in that holy happy land •.
, terwards when'he was preaching in Nas- " was a complete refutation of sprinkling ,In the course of nature he will not tarrY
sagaweya, in 1830, a church was organ-. . and pouring, as the act, and of infants as long, he being now', in his eighty second
ized with the understanding ~mthe the subjec~ of baptism; but he seemed or eighty third year.'
.
beginning that they would receive: all not 00 comprehend the design. Calvinism
. (Continued next month.) .
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out but use of the new facility could very

Nehemiah and entitled •'Preparing for
Victorious Living in the90·s". About80
of us shared a pot-luck meal with them at
noon on Sunday. ' '
__ Ron Pauls

well be delayed some, months until an
expected sewer connection is available in
the area.
'
' A $500 donation was reCeived for new \
hymn books: ' Financial assisiancehas
,Wmdsor,.ON:The fifth Sundays for,
, by Eugene C. Perry '.
been sent to brethren in Pon-au-PrinCe.. 1989will Ufeatmeguest speakers".
Boz94,BeamsJlille,Ont. LOR IBO
HaitiandLae, Papua New Guineato help
Mearord, ON:" The congregation"
"
,with buildings and to the Strathmore began on, Jan~8 viewing the video '
Toron~,~O~ (Stra~ore): A pro- congregation in Toronto to help with the series, uLeaniirig ,to Lovett in the evegram of JDmlStries was m.trod.uced by the. Spanish work there. " . . .
, .
lders
to
th
1
e..
e c~n~~at1on m, anuary.' ",On February 5 ,'th~· Tintern and rungs. ,
Five different m~~es ~er:set up and. Beamsville congregations. about 226 in
Sudbury, ON: The.work is off to a'
a good number of enth1lS13Sbcmembers. number. enjoyed eating' the noon meal good start in 1989 with two baptisms
have voluntee~ for each one. ,
together, and' heard guest speaker (one of whom will be partofihe Timmins
.W,: are l,??king. for more people .to,. ~eoffrey Ellis of Waterl~ in an after-, chUl'Ch) and others Unot .far from' the
.work,m the English as a S~ond Lan-, noon service after which many went to KingdomU .. We are encouraged.
guage" pro~. In ~s pro~a v~l-, view the progresS of the new building. ,',uAneedhas sUrfaced to begin.an
unteer IS paired ,With a' non-English "
,
"
adult French Bible'Study on Lord's Day
speaking person who ·Wishes to learn or
Tiotern, ON: Jim J?wkins is ~~ed- mornings besides the English class: We
,improve,theu-EngIish.,Acoursesupplled uled to conduct a semmar on, Spmtual have the personnel to' conduct it but
by the IndependentLeaming Centre is Awareness, March 27-30. ,
, ' , ' Bibles and materials will be needed.
Jill Colyn Wasbap~ ori:the evening " .With" over. $700' loss in suPPort at the
used and each volunteer and student "
'spend at least two hours a week. There 'ofFeb~ 3rd.
"
.
" be~nning of the y~ we are finding it
e
~ 3 students presently enrolled, in, this
''!1t mcreased budget was Dlcely ~et . difficult, to keep up to our needs. If
program.
"
, , dunng January."
' anyone 'should wish to' assist with the
Hildc:brando and Nubia Rodriguez
. North Burralo,NY: An intensive, expense of our French program we would'
~mNlcaragua made the good ~onfes- , study of the Eldership was begun on, be very gra'teful."
.
_Slon on ~e~ruary 8.~d w.ere bap~ for January 15. The plan is to select elders
-- Chruch 0/ Christ, Sudbury
, the ~emlsslon of thelI' sms bySantIago when the four-week study is completed
Molina
"
'.
Keoora, ON : "Greetings from Ke-:Max and Cledith Craddock are spend- • , Selkirk, ON: ,VeronicaWass was nora. We have'decided ona'date for our
ing some time inthe-U.S. as. her parents, baptized in January.
Spring outreach presentation 'anc~ have
celebrate their 50th wedding anniver'
,
decided to use the BrecheenfFaulkner .
.
, Brantford, ON: . Brian and Nancy
marriage' enrichment film series. It will
sary.
Sherren were baptized by Brian Clavette
. Bramalea, ON: For the fifth Sunday on JanuarY 22~ They had'been attending' be presented March 28-30. We ask for
in January a contribution goal of $3000 ' servicesreguiarly for several months but, the prayers of our brethren to help our
was targeted towards benevolent work.
their,' intrOduction to the church 'came ministry here. PleaSe come and visit us. " ,
, --Earle Rattai
internatio~a'l Bible' Correspon- " through Brian and Arlene ~lavette.
,Marquette, MI: Susan Wyman who,
d~nce School: In his yearend repon
Waterloo, ON: ,Sherrl Gardnel":'of
Richard, Kruse reports. 644, nam~s ~f Kitchener was b~ptized mto Christ on' recently moved to the area with her hus.;.
,thosewhomadeacomml.tmentoffruth.m' January 31st. Surrounded by family band has asked to be recognized as a
~
Jesus and requested baptIsm sent to mlS- . members and several Waterloo brethren member of the congregation.
sionaries for follow:-up.
"
Sherri rejoiced in the' new life she liad
Apology
Over 10,000 individuals were. taught ·'~ntered. It is the'privilegeotthis congreWe regret that laSt minuteadveI1ising
from ro~nto. Volunteers ~om.diffe!ent ," gation to encou.rageand support her: in
has crowded out the Directory and Calen,congregatIons . helped: With grading. heijourney of faith.
"
,
Courses Were sentto 41 nations.
dar of Events pages~
-- E.C.P.
,
London, ON: Luc and Manon Fortin
. 'Hamilt~n, ON (West): Five BeC moved to London from Verdun late in
studeJ.lts hav~ compl~ted co~essince' . January. They desire to prepare them'selves ,for more effective service in 'the
January and SIX are s~ll studymg.
, ,B~ --- put~hrist on in faith and, Kingdom~ Lord willing, they will return
' obedience on January 22.
to Quebec to serve in a full-time capacity ·:':::·::'::':(·:.wONiEN~S"::·ji.AY
-:-:::.-, . :. '."
. '.- ','
.... ;:: ;~:.;.,.>:.::: : ;.'-,-.. ' . .
Stoney Creek, ON: Twenty stUdents 'with the church there when they finish
fromACU led, by Grant Boone will·be ' their time of traini~g." "
,
coming March 20-25. :
, Mike
Lise MazZaIongo of Verdun
A seminar on the family is scheduled spent the weekend of Feb. 4, 5' here.
t; J ' 9 11 ·th
' Mike shared his dreams for media evan~
or une - WI Royce Money ofACU. gelism ·with 47 of us at a breakfast meetBeamsville, ON: The bu~ding proj.; ing Saturday. On Sunday he challenged
(GfiitiKnotYi6eif":'dn(welPdbih:" ) .•
~t is progressing nicely both inside and·"·,, us' with a three lesson study' based on
t:)::<}::,/(\::;:::::t::::':":::;:'08::mr!:r!,J:'w:r':?'--;:'\;%.::..:

.;~\j~;'~~.Erif

",

and
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Seven topics will be covered over the law or by relatives. In Coimbatore a
two-day periOd. one of which is "Why I young man from an orthodox Hindu famLeft AtheiSm".
ily was baptized. In the two or three
,
cyears since his conversion he has taught .
. Delta, BC: Two new families have his sister, brother and cousin. All these '
' placed membership 'here. They are Doug ,young people are in their twenties. They
by Ed.Brya~:,
' and Linda Robson. 'with their three. chil- are very zealous. " Kris, his 'sis~r and ,
210.; 5875 -177BSt.
dren, Melissa, Jennie and Joseph.' Also brother were forced to leave their home.'
, Su"ey, Be V3S 4J7
,'
Eml and Debra, Dogan. With their chil- The parents want their daughter to return
.
'EdmontooJ AL: A year-endsum.. dren,Shane. ',Nathaniel and Bethany', horne. She 'h'eSltates
'because th ey are
mary, Sent by Alben Kle'ppe' is 'as fol- , Anne.
trying to arrange a, marriage wi~ a
Men
are
engaged
in
'a
study
of
DevelHind
' lows:
' t i ehri'
u.
oping Abilities or
st, once a week.
'
.
"1988 has been the very best year for
"Again in Nepal people are bemg arThe Delta Family Retreat was to be rested for changing their religion. Durthe church in Edmonton as far as it con,
. th
held February 24';26.
cerns baptisms. ' ,Forty-seven ,precious' 'TheFirst AnnUaIMusic Festival was ing ,our December tour we read '10' e
souls were add~ to the Lord·s body in announced as planned .for March, 4. at local paper that five were sentenced for
1988. Another encouraging factor in our Federal Way Church of Christ, Federal 'theabove ,reason. At this time none of
, work has been the over 380 first· time,
our brethren are in jail. Those we read
non-Christian visitorstluit attendedourWay,WA, south o(Seattle. .
,
,about were from denominational groups. "
Pepperdine Lectureships were an-·,S
'' f
brethren are aWaItIng
. . . trial.
Sunday morning worship services in '
' omeoour
1988.,
"
nounced for April 18-21, and the next "Babu Kaji is b3ck in his tailoring shop.'
Great' Northwest Evangelism Workshop
,. .
.
'~We began 1989 by hol,ding, small is' to be,'" July 5-8 in Tacoma,
He must report to authontIes twIce a
' th
'
.
.
.th
group Bible studies in private homes in,
'
mon ~ We wanted toasSlSt' him WI
lieu of our'Wednesday evening services. '
Vancouver, Be: The arinual Beam.. lawyer fees. The question was method.
' ,We are calling them LIFE groups. LIFE' ing Christ to British Columbia is planned ,We decided the best way was for Betty to
stands for Love. Involvement. Fellow- for. March 17 and 18.
give his wife some money ,'from funds
ship and Evangelism. " . '
,
,
"
brethren gave her to assist the sisters.
,"Our plans to plant new congregaVicto'ria, BC: 'Ron and. Lisa
"No correspondence has come from
tions in Fort McMurray and GrandPrai- 'Crawford were to go through the process Burma since JUly. We wonder about the
rie in 1990 are progressing very nicely.' of clearing' Immigration so they can brethren. All these need our prayers.
Four of our men who will graduate from , come to labour with this church's youth.
"In our home town of Bangalore
' our Edmonton School of Evangelism, in They 'were expected to 3rrlve' the first' (population 4,200,(00) one' more group
.
was established among the Telegu speak_
: 1989 will head up these church plantings. week in February.
"We are praying that,God will con~
Clayton Peterson has placed 'his mem- ers. ,Work continues in a number of ,
,tinue to, bless us' in the future as He has ", bersliip here.
" p l a c e s . At Kolar GoldFields one five- '
done in'the past."
Burnaby, BC: Allen Jacobs reports:' day series was held. Things were not
It was further reported from Edmon~ . "lleft June, 23 ,(1988) to go to India. favorable for good attendance. We visit
ton that. 150 people attended the New Bettyandour daughter Marilynfollowed this area often~ ,
Year's Eve fellowship, with games and in August Marilyn returned in October, "Four trips were made into the neightaJent shows following the Duffet supper. witha.delightful little Indian daughter. boring state of Andhra Pradesh. Iris not
,1ennifer Dixon, Christine, Baker and She seems' to be die' joy of the' whole our plan to work in that state. We only go
Ron Sward. have, been baptized into congregation." Jacobs was in India for 'by speci3.I invitation. However. in co, Christ in 1989.
'
at least apart of every month iri 1988,' operation with nationals we did work in
two new areas. One is near the city of
'Representatives from, the . church ,', in except ·May. He reports:
Waterview, TX have been helping by
"We' follow the usual pattern of Chittoor. . To' assist in continuing the
teaching lessons on practical, matters in teaching congregational groups. teaching work. our brother' will assist 30 high
the school program of Bible classes. The to select English~spe3kingpreachers, school students' with English using the
"Waterview church is considering the full '(who receive notes enabling them to take New Testamentas the textbook.
'.support of one of the team' members in special lessons to nationalpreachers) and
' "In addition toa number of village
teaching non-English-speaking preach- and small city meetings. two well~advcr
Fori McMurray in 1990.
, Kelowna, BC: A two-day series' of ,ers through interpretation. Gospel meet- tised meetings were held, in large cities.
' , meetings with John Clayton, who was 'ings usually follow ultheevening. Many, In Bangalore the attendance was small,
once an atheist. is planned for July 8 and ' gospel meetings are with the co-opera- but we were pleased with the interest
9, 1989. 'Bro. Clay ton, who teaches at ' tionor established congregations. We shown. In Coimbatore the attendance
James Whitcomb Riley High School in ' also arrange for outreach bey.ond the was good~ We were pleased. with the
South Bend,IN. has addressed colleges brother~ood. So thepeoplc' are being interest shown. The local preacher reand universities. ,as well as' various de~ taught. Souls are being saved. Baptisms ports an increase in Sunday atteI,l.danc.e
nominations across the U.S. and Canada are being administered most often by and opportunities for studies. This was
He has dealt with every aspect of agnosti- hands of the nationals. fu this year no ,the flrst major meeting held there. We
cism and atheism, and openly encourages time was spent teaching at established have a request to return in 1989. We so
questionsand discussions from everyone. . Bible schools.'
plan. In the Coimbatore area are a num~
··The series'theme: "Does God Exist?"
, "Some of our converts are troubled by
(conlinuedonpage 12)
~"
~
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well. Many of the dangers seen in cults
can be seen in cultic groUps among our-

selves., It is amazing that when you think
you are expert in the criticism of others
Books 10 be reviewed In this column should be sent to
that
lDuchofyour criticism fits you just
Keith 1bo~p.on. editor, 348 Dixon Blvd., Newmarket, Qn't L3Y 5C4
as well.·
' ,
(Books may b6 orrJef9dfrom the
Herald.)
This book shows the danger, of some
,
. . Gospel
,
of the ~ticuli writings thai many of us.
Don'tKissTOllds,ASllUly,o/Dadng phraseOlogy; eliminate what seemed have accepted. It recommends further
lor 'Cllristian ,Teens by Sandra" repetitious,expand what was too com~ 'sourcesthat will help us to grow in our
,Humphrey, Gospel Advocate' Co.~ pressed, and add more contemporary, understand4lg of this multifacetedprobNaihvilie,TN, 83 pages. $4.95 (U.s.).
application:' All 'of this makes one of lem.,
.
You remember the famous fairy' tale ,the best commentaries avai1ableon these
in which thepnncess:had to kiss a toad to boOks that much, better., ,
. ,Beating, the, Blues by H. Norman
find ,her channing prince. This book
Wright. R~G.· Mitchell Family Books
Why C'!lts Succeed, ,Where ~he Inc., Willowdale. 0/'1,168 pages, $1035
,shows that there are better ways offmd, ing one's prince or princess., It chal- ,Church Falls by Ronald M.Enrothar:d (Cdit.)."
,
lenges the Christian teen to deaI' with , J'C!0~donMelton,BrethrenPress.Elgm,·
DepreSsion 'continues to be one oCour
'. basic queStions like "Who
I date?" , }llmolS, ~33 page~. $10.50 Cdn .).
greatest problems as we rapidly move
"Where can we go?'" "How do parents"
.The ~tle of this book IS calChy~ut: into, the 90·s. Almost everyone' isaffit in?",' "Why wait'!", Am I ready for' misleading .. The cultsare·notsucceeding 'feeted by it at one time or another. Here
marriage?". • 'Is this the one?". .al!~t we~. In fact many of them are ~- is a new book that provides a lot of help.
. The author is editOr of Christian clining ra~l~y. Also some,that recelv~
1:1. NonnanWrightis one,of the most.
.Woman magazine and has'written other much publiCity are act~yverysmall.:
gifted writers dealing with this type of
books including the popular." What Do' '11l~ auth~rs. ex~ m the .field. en- problem. 'He has written over '50 books
You Commllnicate? She. is much· in gage m a.lively diaJo~~ and. answ~r and . has' provided matedai for' many
demand as a speaker for ladies· groups. ' many 9~~tions: They show that many of semmm:s. ~e approaches the problem· of
This book could be used in 'a teenage .the ~ntiCISmS cm:ec~ at the ~~~ could, depression. m a, very clear and' helpful
',
.
'~ ,
class for personal use. Highlyrecom- "be directed at mambne denomm3Uonsas, manner~,
,mended!
contribute, please'sent to Doris May, c/o
Psalms' of the Heart bj George
(cont.muedfr~mpagell)
Church, of Christ, 1720 Meredith Rd.,
Sweeting, Scripture Press Publications, ber of village chw:ches as a result of the Nanaimo, BC V9S2M4. ,
"
Whitby. ON. ·132 pages. $7.75 (Cdn.) work ofMC?untZion'Bible school in past .', A Canadian family is returning to
Leader's Guide $630 (Cdn.).
years.
" China in 1990. If you are interested in go. We must constantly turn back to the'
"We believe our work continues ona'· ing With them~ to teach English or study,
.Ps31ms for inspiration ~d gu'idance. Fif- . good basis. It goes from place to place. It, ,Chinese. please contact :Ming ,Paul: Lee,
. teen favourite Psalms ,are outlined and, reaps souls among thoseof.gOOd hearts. for more information: RR 2 Box 13,
We try to encourage. assist and teach. t o ' Arlington Road, Nan'ooseBay, Be VOR
. discussed in this inspiration31 book. '
, The author is an evange~ca1 leader
The rest of the report was concerne,d, 2R0..
and fonner president of Moody Bible with items of present need,as well ~'tJie
Wendy Charko plans to return here in .
.'Institute.
" '
,
"
"
benevolent work'beingdone and needing ,1990toteachatMission 1000 in Memphis.
, The Leader's Guide has Transparency to be' done. '
.
,'.
,April CotteUcand' her hu'sband,Paul,
Masters ~at would be useful in teaching
Jacobs plans toretum'there in Febru- are~back on Vancouver Island from'their '
, or preachmg: .
.ary. if a visa can be obtained. However. work in New Guinea. She is expecting a '
The Letters of john Revised Edition 'during the laner part of his last stay, he child.',
',
'
,'
by John R. W. Stot; Tyndale. New ,was brought under heavy questioning, ,·ApleawasalsomadeinbehalfofOng
Testament Commentari;s,R. G. Mitchell about'his activities. Some have advised Chong, Fatt, ,of Penang, Malaysia, who
,Family Books. Willowdale. ON. 234 . him not to return so early.
.' ,
seeks ~vel funds .to. come to Mission
, pages. $7.75 (Cqn.). '
'
.
Nanaimo,BC:' MingPaul Lee reports,. 10:<>0 thlsyear~ Ifmterested,contact
, ,ReeentlY::'oYe reviewed the revised edi- , ,thata gift of 5875.00,was sent to South- ,Ming Paul. address above.
'Tacoma,WA .(Southside):
Rod
. tion of F~ F.Bruce's great com~entary . em Thailand for the church families~ to"
on Acts. Now we have another revision' assist in their needs. They ,suffered' a, Richardson, and Janet Stewart have
,by another great evangelical writer.'
. recent flood.:under six incheS of wa"ter. "', placed their membership here. along with
Stott sees the Letters of John as "still
Chris Waite, baptized by Ming Paulin 'Dave and Dana .Johnson and Cynthis
'extraordinarily relevant· to 'the. current 1976 at the Spruston Road camp, is now, Rhymes.
"
'
scene in the world and the church". He 'attending, AIM' (school 'of missions) at'
A special contribution was taken 'in
has studied more recent commentaries, Sunset School of Preaching in Lubbock. December in behalf of the Klingenbergs
and used 'them in his. revision., the text ,TX. After 6 months of study, he expeCts', and their work in Australia. The bulk of
employed now is the New International' to work in',Mexico, among a, team of their suppon comes from this church. '
Version. Also he says. ,"rhave also tried ' ministry workers. His, immediate need, , Nita Smith was·baptized into Christ in
,
to clarify the 'obscurities. modernize-the ,- for assistance is 52,000; If you wish i~ December.
.

shall

f

U

.

'

or
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Car,IJ ohnson _. India Report

Il i~ now many year::; ::;in~c
the influence these parents
I have made any report to
'
have on their tcenageis~
Gospel papersregaiding our
We strongly recommend
that you help and encourage,
work for the Lord in· India.But to, alI of you. churches
Bro. Waldron now ashe carand individuals. who sofaithries on the work that (with
. fully supported- our work in .
yours and GOd's help) we had
the Mount Zion area of India, a small part in establishing. .
One of the older congrega. Sister Iohnsonand I want you -'
- to know that since Ian. 12th. _
tions who have been renting a
'1966, we have been actively ,
meeting place in the city -of engaged in spreading the
Tiruppur are now crowded
. (by the house owner) into a
New Testament, Gospel in
that country.
.
narrow veranda that virtually
Having' sPent l~ years in
puts them on the very edge of '
India. followed-by a year ,and
the street. This is a large city.
_ They have asked for 5500.00 '
a half in American and West, em Samoa, we retumett" to
to construct·a pPlyer shed on
.Canada in 1978 to preach for ' ' .
~.
' , ,"
.'
. land that has been donated to'
a Canadian, church until we qarl E. Johnson WIth BIble class students In I ndla. Dec. 1988. " them. Can you help? There .
moved to Estevan, Sask.' in 1982. Here I introduced him to churches which were· are faithful trained preachers that -are
- was 'appointed as an elder. Since our established frOm 1966 to 1969. We vis- practically starving in order to rent a bi'. return from -the Samoas. we returned ited 51 churches together. Bro. Waldron cycle or pay bus fare to preach for iso- twice to India and I returned alone three preached one' and two titries in' each lat.ed congregations. They need support
-times. the last beirigfrom Nov. 14th. ·church. In this time together Ileamed to and new bicycles. Their names are -- M. 1988 tillJan. 26th, 1989.
,
love and appreciate thisbrother in Christ. ' Kanagaraj,R. Manuel. S.Kanduswamy.
, Both of us havmg reached the age of Sister and I had been afraid that aftetwe' K. V. Chelladorai, V. Chellado.rai,
71,we thought it was time to 'have'a 'left full time work in India, that antis, Edison .Samueldass,K. Ponnuswamy,
younger. man, backed by a strong church. . liberals or 'isms would, creep into these - and many more. These Brethren could
carry on the work in which we have been New Testament churches. . But lam do so much more for the Lord if they
involved all these years. Weare happy to _ happy ,to Say that! fmnly believe that no could receive $60.00 a month. If you can
repon that Bro. Jim Waldron, sponsored such thing wilfhappen in the work if Bro.help~ please write to 'the Jim· Waldron
by the A vondaIe Church of Christ, Deca- Waldron can help it
Mission Fund,. Avondale Church 'of
- tur. Georgia, haS' consented to carry on
Bro. Waldron had' commitments 'in Christ, 3214 Betty Circle, Decatur. Geor,Pakistan so had to leave me on:Dec. 24th. gia 30032.
this work. For a long' time we had been desirous' I coritinued visiting churches until I had . ,Brothers, and sisters, thank you for·
, , of amansirongin the doctrine of Chlist. visited a total of 86. and then I did not go having had a share in the above work in
one that would be considera~ly yoUnger to all in an area 150 miles by 200 miles. I years gone by. Bro. Waldron
join us
. than ourselves, and yet'. old enough to be conducted an eight day Bible school, a in testifying that your labour of love was
, mature and experienced in foreign work three day meeting in new town and nOlin vain.
'
for the Lord.' Bro. Waldron spent three visited dozens of homes~ In our visit to
May God bless you and keep you is
y~ in Pakistan, four years in Australia the 86 ~hurches, 30 people obeyed the .our prayer.
~~
and now three y~ in India. We trav- ~ospel,and many, of the~ were young
,
,Carl and Emma Johnson
dIed together for 15 days inIndia where! people, from Christian homes. indicating 737-3rd Street, Estevan, Sask. S4A OP7

can

a

,

,

.

,

. V.B.S. 1989 PLANNING TIME IS HERE
We plan to offer the following Va~tion .Bible School series. Kit prices are given.
1. JOY TREK - Joumey With Jesus Through Time and Space
Standard Publishing ;..........................;.~........... ;............ $31.95
2.;. THE BIBLE - God's Guide for My Ufe
,
(A Revision of apreviously used cours~ by Sweet Publishing)
3. SONSEEKER SAFARI- ?,earching to Know God' .•
(Based on Principles found in the Lord's P~aye~)
.
Bible Class Publishers .....................;.....~ .•. ~ .................. $24.95
, ,4. JESUS CALLED THEM ONE BY ONE (The Apostles)
Lambert Publishers '

I·

'

,

Diicountsof 10% on orders received by March 31 and 5% by April 30.
Order sample kits from:
. GOSPEL
HERALD BOOKSTORE, Box 94, Beamsville, Ontario LOR 1BO .
.
.

. MINISTER REQUIRED'
The South Burnaby Church of
. Christ (in Greater Vancouver,
B.C.) requires a minister with
,proven motivational and lead, . ersbip abilities for pulpit and '
evangelistic work. Applications
and resumes should be forwarded to:
.
The Selection Committee
S. Burnaby Church of Christ
. ..
7485 Salisbury Ave.
Burnaby, B.C. 'Canada
V5E3A5

.

.'

March 1989'
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.\. Duclor's View on Healing

be guarded agirlnst empiricism, exag(conJil1Ul!dfrompag~3) ,
that these people who claim that they do geriltions and emotional exploitations by
acleg." and their fallacious nature. .
should be prosecuted for misleading the all offenders. '
5. The most disturbing aspecf.of this public' and causing them m~ntalanguish
Finally~ while Charismatics orPentewhole· phenomenon is the shattered . while often relieving them of monies costals fulfill a number of worthwhile
~ hopeS and faith, disillusionment.·mis-' which they can ill afford-to give away. ,sociological and emotional functions.
.. trUs~ 'sense· ofinsecurity and the feel- ,So-calledHriliracles" arefoundonlyin the they are often guilty of excesses and irra.: .
ings of guilt the unhealed· suffer as a psychosomatic ~d nOl the organic area. tional behaviour·and do not measure up
res~lt of the averred "lack of faith .. or '
Whereas the writer was prohibited for ,tothe healing standards as exhibited in..' .
"possessio~ of demons'· which are· treating anyone privately until he had ful~ the frrst century A.D., It would seem like '
, said to be the cause of their failure to filled'the requirements of the South Afri- fantasy and hot fact" Such people, many
. be healed. It is said that 'sin causes . can· Medical' and . Dental Council after, of·· whom have a love for and genuine '
' illness in every case and that lack of seven years of study and practice order . desire toscrve the Lord~ should be gently
faith is the reason'· for ,not being ., to protect the public's interest and health, and lovingly persuaded to become more
,healed. Acute reactive depression, . So-Called
day t thealers" should objeCtive in their beliefs arid practices,
melancholia 'and even suicide ,are, also be ,subjected to, close examination 'and less subjective than they are., This
. some of· the 'consequences of non- and control by a suitably qualified panel writer registers his love and ~onccrn for
healings. The' writer has often wit- of doctors 'and clergymen. This,would such people and is prepared' to dedi-.
nessed the same disabled persons at protect the unsuspecting public from ex- cate ail hisenergies'to serving~n thc'
meeting after meeting and from one ploitation and eliminate the· charlatans ministry 'of healing. 'which needs to: be .
, ,"healer'" to the ,next. It is indeed who sacrilegiously exploit the Name of further cIarlfied and established in aceorpitiful and ,evokes in those, who care Jesus Christ for th,eir own interes'~. Ob- dance with strict Biblical principles and
the. strongest feelings of empathy to- ,viously, . genuinely . miraculously-enreality!
does not claim to
ward these unfortunate beings.
" dowed healers should be encouragt:d and . be an absolute a'uth6rity on the slibject
'ConclUsion
utilized fully.
, : :' and welcomes loving, balanced discusThe writer concludes that no one'· . Christianity is,the most rational and sirins'with, all concerned and interested
6
whom.he'has investigated po~sesses the well-balanced of all religions and· must parties.
Biblical miraculous gift of healing and

A Voice from Manson, Manitoba

in

modem

sober

.

.

. -

Intro'ducing · • · '.... ADVENTURES
-

,_.'.

.

IN ATTITUDES

-

).

cOD~gatioDS
-.

as

.

• a learning ,experience based on principles which help one~s
faith come alive iI?-,the practical, concerns of everyday life.
• deSigned to strengthen personal, marrIage and family
. relationships.
'
• assists'in identifying one's "gifts'~and new possibilities for
service."'
,
• an 'excellent tool for increasing friendships
communication 'within the church.

and

.

,

• fosters a greater 'Spirit ofunity, ' cohesiveness and fellowship
, amongst 9hristians which will lead to more effectiye
outreach. . . . .
.
.,

Partictpat~xy

Janus, the Roman god with two faces, building, but the possibility of erecting it
(con1~dfrom pag~ 2)
· one looking back over the past and one seems to be getting smaller and smaller
, Brethren, how Can we win, while divilooking ahead. in anticipation. somewhat alI'the'time. now it looks as though ~ sive elementS decimate our ranks. ' God
,describes us' here in Manson. In looking . excellent facility, this campus at Da~ . hatesdivlsion.' We can't'win the battle
.' baCk, it seems th3t we have not accom.. phin, is almost withinour~. The fightingag3mstGod. But on the other
.plished very nlUch, but we are still look- . very thing that we have been hopmg ~d hand, HIf God is for us, who is against
ing ahead to better things.
, . ." .. working for may be ours. My own opm- us? He who did not spare His own Son.
One thing which has stirred our inter- ionisthatJhe school now has a board,of. but delivered Him up for us all, how will
"eSt is the, plight 'ofWestem Christian 'directors'and' a president who are quali- he not also with Him freely give us ail
College, brought forcibly to our attention ' tied· and. capable of bringing this matter " things?"
6
..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
. ' at the last annual meeting.. Finances'are ·to a sucCessful conclusion.
low' and the buildirigs bavedeteriorated
I· have: heard that at the last annual
CROSSROAD ISM & the World· to the'extent that they are beyond repair. meeting the vote on the budget passed by
Something has to be done or we will be only one vote. If.thatisnotentirelyright, . Wide Boston Hlerarcy. Weighed and
without a schoo!.',
I do know that the margin was very I· Found Wanting. The textofa series·
of 5 lectures given in Ghana and Togo,
. As one who was an original member . small. One vote can make the difference
West Africa by Roy Davison. Postbox
of the board of directors and who Served and that vote may be yours. We need
. 47, Wellen, B-3830 Belgium. If able..
for 19 years, I ,had the good fortune to yourheIp.Ifyouarenotapaid-upmemplease send $5. to cover costs.
'
work ,with a number of ,devoted board ber of the corporation, I suggesrthat you
, members and staff. During those years, . send for an application form and become
beginning in 1945,theschool was organ- a member. You are needed. '
izedat Radville, Sask. and known as
.. A story was told of ,family on the I. Moose Jaw Church of Christ
RadvilleChristianCollege. It was·a road trying to put up a tent on a cold,
EVANGELIST REQUIRED
· good school. Accommodations were not, windy day when it was drizzling rain.
. "the best but we carried on the~e until our Some people stopped to help them. They
to work with the eiderS. dea.facilities were outgrown.
asked' two ·little girls in the family,
cons and members in this city
We then,had opportunity to obtain UDon'tyouhaveahome?" "Yes," they
of 30.000 to begin in the Sumsome fonner Air Force buildings at answe~ "we have. W~ just haven'ta·
mer of 1989. '
Weyburn~ A shareholders~ meeting was place to put it tt .'.
'
•.
This congregation' dates
called in order to decide whether'or not. 'We have a good school -- Western
back to 1941 ~ We have a variety of age groups, with a small
we 'should move. Atien<lance was small Christian' College. All ,we need is a place,:
,and some· suggested .that perhaps the to put it
. '
bus program in -place. .
· meeting should be postponed, but ' we'~-ManlejJacobs. Manson. Man . . 6
Salary is negotiable and to
·decided to go ahead. (I acted
chairbe supplied fully within the con·man of that meeting.) When tbevote was
Griersville
. gregation.'
taken it was decided by' a sm~ margin
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Applications or enquiries for
tha·t we.should move, bu·t there 'were conIar basis A..
furtherinformation
in strict •con- '
. ~ 'ds
nee a,. preach. er on.a regu·
1.C
,
ditions: olle of them was that we should',
. fidenceto:'
.
d·' I b fi
Requlremen.ts: ,
,pay all of our billS at Ra viI e.e ore
responslbleman,mamedorslngle,
' The EiderS & Deacons
·making the move. I doubt if all of them· speakS where the Bble speaks when preaching.
. Church' of Christ
'were ever paid.
.
Good, unfurnished house provided.
' 901 James St." Moose Jaw, SK'
Of course there was some opposition·
Acceptance on approval.
S6H 3H5
.
· to that move, but I like to think . that . .
Write stating basic needs t o : .
Phone (306) 693-3573,
Providence has 'a hand in such things.
. GrlarsvllieChurch ofChrfst,clo Ken Baker
692-3255 or 693-6480
· We moved and the name of the school. eox ,,1451, Me~ford, ON NOH 1YO
was changed toWestem' Christian ~ol
lege. The buildings at Weybum, with
much work and expense, have served us'
,well until now. '
,. '
,
, .We have an opportunity to purchase a .
"::'. ::,:::, "":' ': ,.", '::,:, :,:':: interpei,SOnaJ SkIllS. and can'~ ~ ~gelizing I8aderstrip; ,Ability" .'.
fonner Indian School, known as Mackay
, ,Resideri~ .School, in Dauphin, Mani"toba. These facilities are good condi- ,
tion with considerable .equipment in~
cluded ,and beautiful surroundings.' .1
think I can safely say that they would last
. ,', ,:; '" :::,:-:. ::,.~:",:":~:,, ,:::,th&ChUich bUlldlriQ partJalst~rf(apprDi'$5OOCDN/mnth)+ medicare.:, " '
for at least another 30 years. ' ' ,
, The board of Western Christian Col. ' , lege have been working" and 'praying. for
better facilities and even had bluepnnts
' drawn up for the construction of a new

a

He,

A SemlDar
to promote
SPut!ual GrowthWithiD
individljals
and
.
.
.'
.
.

Canada ... A Land to Love

Orie~ted.·

• format is
rather than lecture
therefore
. lopg term retention and life changing experien~~s can 'occur.
S
~'" .
~l,CUnt,(4l6) 563-7102 or
ound I nterestlne·
.
'Jeff Davison 562-7533
For furth.' er infionnation contact .either:..
P~O. Box 865,
Beamsville., OntarIo LOR lBO '
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herS:~activeinallkindsOfchurch_

. -.

On

S~J=~~ 11. 1988.

..
. . related activities. One of the highlights brother, Jim Johnson of the Central con' PHYLLIS WHITE
,
. of these was a year she spent in Glasgow, , gregation in Winnipeg, departed this life: ..
'Phyllis Whi~ died suddenly on Janu- 1965, the year ,she retired. Phyllis to,be,with the Lord. His presence among
ary 6, 1989 at Grove Park Home, Barrie. ' marked thousands of ,correspondenc~ '. us wiUbeespecially missed byEva, his .
Born on ' March: 4, 1904 in Euphrasia ,. ~ourses for Richard Kruse's Correspon-. wife, companion and co-worker for 55
,'Township,
County, Ontario. she dence Schooland supported that work fi,;. years,'his brother and sister-in-law Herwas the daughter of Philip White and nancially.She 'also supported GLCC,. mon and Ellen (Nell). his children:,
Sarah McColeman. A· sister J(3) .and a faithfully. To several of us. like Ben and ,Bruce. Dennis. Mavis and Joyce and their
brother Richard ,predeceased her; she is ,Patti Wiebe. who have sought degrees in families. 'and numerous other relatioris~,
survived by a trrother Daniel, formerly of higher education. she offered encourage- fri~nds and brothers and sisters in Christ
'Meaforil. now of Owen Sound; bynieeesment. Through the,Bathurst S1. Church ,'Brother Johnson's funeral was held'
Ruth 'Sproul, Marion Gieg.Emma Jean, 'and then Bayview Ave. (Toronto)· she ' December 15 in' theC~ntral building.
Benedict. and a nephew Doug; also by developed numerous long term friend- Jack King; one of the elders at Ce~tra1, .
her cousin Helen McClure.' '
ships, dating back 40 or 50. years. Fi- 'led the opening prayer. Jack looked after ,
' Phyllis was a teacher by profession 'nally, Phyllis was a champion of tile . Jim and Eva's business aildfmancial afbut her real love was the church., . Her underdog and spoke up for those she fairS whiletbey were in India. Bruce
earliest church' experience was from. thought' were being mistreated•. as the ' Johnson, one of Jim's sons, did the scrip- '
:1906 at the uFrog's Hollow" Church of elders' of ,the churches where ,sh~· wor-,' lure reading. J. C. Bailey shared some of
" Christ (Griersville) where a number of shipped can testify to. ~ of these activi- his memories of Jim and his work, with
. men did'the preaching: ArthurWhit- ties were undertaken ·with a diy,under~Eva, ,in India John Muller, one of the
. 'fiel~ John Cann, and occasionally her fa~ . stated wit. '
.
.
deacons at Central,; led the~ singing.' All.
Phyllis received much from those ""ho of Jim arid Eva's children attended: Den-, ,
ther.· She related to me that thatcongTe. gation had'moved'from its originallaca- loved her: Marion and,Blake Giegwere· nis arriving from India line the night betion on Ephraim Par~Fr's farm because '~e ,son and daughter,~ her in'recent. fore.
' , . '.
',,' '
.
some felt that·he re&3J!ded the church as tunes. ' .
..
'
There are so many lessons and cx- .
. uhis" church~ When I she was 13 or 14
,Internment is' at Union Cemetery, amplesfrom a. person like Jim: ,his'
'her family started going to Meaford for . Thornbury~ Ontario. '
.
gentle, positive disposition, his ch3rac~
church and this journey, in all kinds "of
May the Lord receive the spirit of his ter, his pioneering spirit, his marriage,
' -- Claude Cox '
, (~ontinued on page 18)
,
weather,' she considered as fonnative for· . faithful servant.
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YOUTH RALLY '89 -April 21, 22, 23

..:

"Jesus... Here and· Now"

'I,

1

I'
I
.. I
;"
•
.: .

"1

I, .

1

'I
1

IMPORTANCE
RELEVANCE
flU.
.
.. 'FF/C1E

.EVERYONE WELCOME·
,

.

I

:
I

.I

I
I

KEY SPEAKER .. . Lot Therrio ' '

. will deliverS action packed, dynamic messages over the
:.
weekend. tot is presentiy from Connecticut (originally from.,
II
. New Orleans) and isa 1977 graduate of Harding currently
working on a Ph.D.
. :

. AND
. . . Rod Sheldon,.
II .
. ...
.. asifthat wasn't enough
.
.
:. .
youth rninister from Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio and the band "KEEP
I
RIGHt" will be with us for the weekend .. "KEEP RIGHT" will
'1
presenta:program' of top 40 and classic rock and· roll on
'1·
Saturday evening and Rod, who leads thegtoup, will end
I ..
Saturday by speaking and leading at a devotional time.
:
.
.,
. .

'I

INSPIRATION
.

:

I

I
I

Theme: ' BIBLICAL AUTHORITY
SPEAKE'RS:Doyle Gilliam, & EdWharfon .
.Sunset School of P;eoching, Lubbock~ T~x.

. . tRS\-\\?
\.f(;p..D·

I

'. 1

From 9:30a.m. Fridd y through Sunday '71:30 a.m.

. SUBJECTS

.!.

ISO .. · come for the, ... , ,

.

CHALLENGES TO

Great Lakes Christian COllege. presents. .

NT

I
:

'1
1
'1
1
'I .

.

**fellowship
*
fun * home-cookedfood * devotionals *
singing * useful ,lessons * sports * entertainment *.
* games * friends *. film * '

COST - $12 for the weekend (includes a youth rally T-shirt)
REGISTRATION - preregistration is mandatory
.- registration information will' be sent outfo churches and
last years' aftendees

_ attendance is restricted to Grade 7 and up
BILLETING - in Christian homes. but bring a sleeping bag

Edmonton' Ch.urch of Christ·

I

. (416) 563-5374
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For more information contact: - Rick McBay '~ Youth Rally Director
Great Lakes Christian College
, Box 399"Beamsville, ON LOR 1BO
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Obituaries
(cOnl~fTOm page 16)

his faith, his co,mmitment, his SC'ZVice, etc. His life
challenges and encourages each of us to greater, more
active service to the Lord. especially his use of the socalled ugolden,years"when so many idealize rest and
inactivity. In 1965, as he was in his,early OO's,nealing

THE CALGARY CHURCH OF CHRIST

"retirement age", Jim and Eva launched a new career, ,
entering the mission field of India. For ,20 years. they laboured diligently f()r the Lord. He was in his early'
,80's when he returned to Canada. Even then, he continued _- to teach and preach as he Was able. _He also
wrote and distributed UBuy the Truth and Sellii NoC'
, a series of tracts to ;introduce people to the Bible. 'Only
the limitations of the physical body, weakened by age
- and_illness could hinder his ability to contimie to. be
, - actively involved. But even here, these were not limits '
'.that were easily accepted until his health -. no longer -, allowed him to continue. Even then~ the desire was still
there.
-,
We share'the-Ioss, the empty place left in the lives of
his loved ones. Yet, we rejoice .with Jim,.that he is now - free from' the limits and ,weaknesses of this flesh, and_
- has now gone home. -, How SWeet the thought that
-someday we too will be a~le toshare eternity, not only _with Jim, but also the countless souls that he and Eva brought to Christ through their lives and their work.' .
- --- Wayne Turner
I

-REUEL LEMMONS
. Brother Reuel Lemmons, long time editor of the
Firm Foundation· magazine and whose retirement as ..
. editor of Image magazine for reasons Of health was
recently announced, haS passed from tbisearthlyreaIm. .
A capable preacher and lecturer, bro'ther Lemmons has
produced stirring and thought provoking editoriaIs_on a
. regular baSis for many years.-He·hasalso,beenvery '.
active' in ale3d~jp role with World Bible School
especially sincerJie passing of Jimmy Lovell, its origi- '
.
.' " ,__ E.C.P.
nator. '

,

---BRISTOL-ROAD
SCHOOLOFBIBl.ICAL
'STUDIES
1315 W. Bristbl Road
-Flint,:Mt48507 -Phone (313) 238-1Ql1
,', "Yes,. there is a tw()~ye~r
preacher" training' sc~oolin'
,·theNorth."
.:

. " ,

.

.

is pleased to announce
·the

.

.'

,

GRAND OPENING
°

"

of their new building

,-"located at .. ,
-' 4030 MaryvaJeDrive N.E.
.
-, - T2A 288·
.

.

.

-

-

on the weekend of .

April 7-9, 1989
°

featuring lessons by

LYNN ANDERSON
.-

of AbHe_ne, Texas

-·,In'-'our second decade -of·
preparing faithful men to

.Departures ~ 1988 - Windsor COBwegation_
During the year 1988. seven of the widows in the
procl~im.iheglo~iousgospel
Windsor congregation left this world to be with theii
Lord. They are as follows:
.
MABEL ATIQN ••.•_.. February 25, 1988
. _-.MARY TAYLOR •••••••••••••••• May 3,1988
, -ELEANOR QUAYLE ••••.. May 13,1988,.
- PEGGY BRUCE •••• ~.~••••••• June 16.1988 '
, MARY BAILEY •••:••••••• ~_. July 10, 1988
ANNIE AUTTERSON •••••• July 17t 1988
.
.
ANNIE BROWN .~•••_•.~ •••• July 26, 1988
These dear Iadics,m'ostoflbem'loilg time members,
. .all led such Cbrist-centered lives that they were an
. ..
.
inspiration, not only to their families, but to all around
them. They left behind tbe~ an imprintoflov:e, kindness and generosity that can never be :measured in ..
. human terminology. .
"
,
.
Their dedication,' devotion and' faithfulness will
:always be remembered. May we remain as faithful in .
our service as these dear ones.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
, -- Barbara Autterson : ~ '.

on-the topic of .. '

°
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"WHEN A HOUSE BECOMES A HOME"

of Jesus Christ!

TRAIN ,WHJ:RE-_YOU
'WILL BE PART .OF A
,PURPOSE.:. ..ANDN'OT- ,

.

-

'.

"

,

00

We invite all former members of the Calgary Church of Christ,
as well as anyone else who "isinterest~d,
to share this very exciting timewith all qf us.
°

:JUST THE PR-ODUCT'OF .
,

. A PROGRAM!

...

Activities include:
.. les'sons beginning -Fri.at
7:30 p~m.,
,
. ,-. presentations by Singing groups
.. visits by local dignitaries '
.. sports activities in the gym
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. Jnn and Carolyn Hawkins ...
.
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.
..•..... ",'Guest Spea~ers .
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,27th ANNUAL' .
TRAINING FOR SERVICE
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, 1., The Holy Spirit and Maturity
. 2.' Issues in Female Spirituality .
Isstiesin'Male Spirituality .
..' ,3. Fixing~'Eyes onJe~us '
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, ,',topics
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.. classes-

~

Nursery through grade 10 .

"
MARCH 24, 1989

10:00 a.m. ~ 3:~0 p.m.
Registration -,~:30 a.m.
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. time

"

'J!lace
,

NO'nHAl.B~COLLf.QIATE

"

,

,North Albion Collegiate
2580 .Kipling Avenue
Toronto'
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, Available on th~day .
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tapes

$3.25- each, ,
or
$15.00 per set of four in a binder
.-
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NORTH ALBION COLLEGIATE· 2580 KIPUNG AVE.

Bring your own lunch.
Beyerage supplied '
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Pictured above: 1. Original 1892 building with horse shed behind on a corner o/the Lution Huntsman/arm.
2. Original building after moving backoizto a basement i,d956 and the addition of "wings" in 1970.
3. New building on adjoining property juSt being completed and to be formally opened on 'May 6, 7.
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Worship: God ,Works Among His 'P~ople (Part.I)

"lean Do All Things .Through .Chr~st"

by West~n Walker,Weyburn, Sask.

by Jim Hawkins, Delta, B.C.

·In many· ~ays; worship is the central· . not read the Old Testament and suppose

people in the reading' and preaching of
activity of our church life. All of our that God was not concerned with sacri-, his Word. :Christian. as ,well as Jewish .
congregations have ' worship services.' fices and bumtofferings.' He was ci;m- 'worship.Ie-presents ,the mighty 'saving
, For many members. the worship serVice .cerned with these but only when the more· acts of God through drama and through
is their main church activity. We .spend '. imporiantinat~-~the'worshiper's hean-- . telling l:be great story of the history of
· more time andeffon and we put more· was r i g h t '
God~ people.
· emphasis on· worship services than on
. Lifesty,le
. Worship•. then, centres around. and is
any other regular church 'activity.
At other times we look at Romans grounded in there~presentation of his;'
Since by our practice we assign such .' 12:1-2 and James 1:2&:27 and, definetorical events. So a.much better way of
· priority to worship, we need regularly to· worship merely as lifestyle, seeing wor- . understanding worship is 'intenns of the
consider both the meaning and practice ship as nothing more than a way of life. story line.. Worship . should . not be
of worship.. · It is dangerously easy to But this ignores the example of thefust. plann~ by simply making sure wedo all
become so familiar arid comfortable with Christians in'Acts 2:42ff and the teach-of the prescribed : 'acts" . Rather. the .
our worship that our typical prnctice be- . ings of :Paul in I Corin,thi2ns regarding mam ,concern of the d~signof our worgins to shape in our minds the meaning of the appropriate conduct of worship ac- ship activity. should be the communicaworship. We may even unknowingly. tivities in church assemblies. It is also tion of the story of God's dealingwith his
begin to think that what we do (even contrnry to the history of God's' people.. people.
.
worse, "how ,we do")' in worship is, who, from the beginning, were a peOple'
MovementofWorship ,
·God's nann for worship.
who met as a group to worship their God.
Another."way of expressing the nature
'. Re-enactment·,
.' . of worship is to consider the three direcThis suggests the regular need to back
· away from our worship and from. our
Maybe a more heipfuJ way to de~ne" tions 'ofmovement in wo(Ship. One.
uadition and reaffmnin each of our worship can be found, by considering the . movement is from the worshipper to
minds the nature. meaning, and 'practice" Biblical examples or'worship. The cen- .God; the 'congregation responds to the
of worship. IIi this, and three additional " traI· event in the ,history. of Israel is the . 'story by offering praises, hymns, prayers,
articles, I
attempt to step' back and' Exodus. 'God's People,' the Isrnelites, gifts and' thanksgiving to God for His
develop a fresh, yet basic; rcconsidera-, were' to commemorate' it annually· goodness in r~eemingHispeople.
tion of worship. I invite you on my beycelebrating .the Passover, which re- . "Sing and make music in your heart to
jomney. . , '
enacted .the events of the Exodus. Each the Lord, always giving thanks. to' God'
Five Acts
year, as in a drama, the Jews slaughtered, the father for everything" (Eph. 5: 19f).
. We have often defined w9rship sim~ lambs and ate unleavened bread, re-en-'
A second movement in worship is
ply in ~enns of five "acts". With this we . acting" or re-presenting what God' in-' .from one worshiper to another, God's,
begin to build· a good base, so, singing. structed them to do when He saved them 'people 'respond and encourage one anpraying, preaching, meeting around the .' from Egypt with His mighty and out- other because of the blessings they have
ta~le, and ,giving all find a part in wor- stretched ann (Exodus 12). Not-only did received. "Speak to one another with
ship. Yet this simple. definition suggests ,the people' re-enact the event; they were psalms, hymns· and spiritUal Songs"
that we have been able to condense eve- instructed to explain to their children the· (Ephesians 5: 19).'
rything in God's revelation concerning meaning of theceremoIiy:· "It is the
The third movement, however, is the
. worship into a five~finger exercise. It.' Passover sacrifice to the LORD, who primary movement in worship,;for the
'can be argued easily that more than five,' passed ov~r the houses of the ,Israelites in other two movementS are fully dependent
, Hacts" of worship are found in the early Egypt Md spared our homes when he on it. The main direction of ~ovement in
'church, including reading' of God's struck down the Egyptians~', (Exodus '. worship is from God totbewor~bi'pping
Word, baptism, fellowship and agape 12:27). For Jews, their worship was both . congregation. Weare motivated to.apfeasts.
' divine dranla and a powerful proclama- ., . proach GodbecilUse of what He has done'
By conceptualizing worship as five tion of God's iniglity. working among for uS:uThis is love: not ~at we loved
"acts". we ~ninto thesarile grave dan· them.
GOd. but that he loved us'andsenthis Son
ger as the Israelites: forgettingthat.as far. Christian worship is seen in virtually, as an ,atoning sacrifice, for our sins" (I ..
as God is concerned,- the most basic and the same light. Jesus t3.ugbt His follow- John 4: 10). As well, God's gift is the
absolute ingredient of worship is the e..s to remember whatOod, had done for ' basis of the congregation's assembling,
· worshiper'shean. Jesus loved to quote" His people in sending His only Son as a and addressing· one, another.
.'
God's words from the prophet Hosea.; . Sacrifice. Not only do Christians re-enact . . .Worship s~o~d, be defined and
uFor ,I desire mercy,. not sacrifice. and, ' ,the passion of Jesus by eating of the' bro- planned with G~'s c~mmunicating to
acknowledgement of God rather' than' ken bOdy and the blood. they also pro- His people as the focus. This is workcd
(continued on page 11)
~
burnt offerings" (Hosea 6:6).,. One can- . claim the working of God among' His

will

a

Tl!xt: Philippians 4:13

adverse or pleasant The Scriptures de- help me is by allowing Him to takc away
The Bible has numeroUs beautiful and scribe a number oflhings which God my destructive self-talk. We are all talkenriching promise passages. We should does ~ help' me deal with the circum- ing to ourselves all the time. One of the
know them and refer to them frequently. stances of life which I will encounter as a distinct differences, between' Christians
who are more successful in their Chris. especially when. we are feeling down .or ' Christian:
discouIflged. .
, 1 . God promises me that in Christ I . tian walkand those who aren't is that the
In an effon to make a particular point, will be given a new identity. anew self- .. more successful ones have learned that it
.. it is easy for us to misuse the promise image. One of the . great promises of is imperative to allow Christ to take away
passages by lifting themo~t of their con~ Scripture is that "If anyone is in christ. from them the negative and destructive
text, and .forcing the passages to mean he is a new creation; the old has gonc, the' waysthcy talk' to themselves about themsomething that the Biblical writers never new haS come'; (II Cor. 5:17)! The word Selves. Continually putting myself down
intended.
.
.
. for "new" in the text means "ncwin .' destroys my ability to be open to God's
~. good example of this is Philippians kind' '~ In other words, I will-no longer .leading and giftedness.
6. Finally, Christ can help;me build
4:13. "1 can do. everything through him see myself as the old person I used to be
who givesme strength."We have made' but as a new kind of person, responsive attitudes by which' I endUrc the hard
circumstances. Because of my sinfulthis a broad-sw~ping, total, all-inclusive, and committed to, Christ,
2. Christ has given me the promised ness, the only ,way I can grow attitudes
. promise. and tell our people. u you cando
anything you want to do beca~se God' Holy Spirit (Acts 2:17,18,33). The Holy which are responsive to His will regardwill give you the strength to do it." . .
Spirit, living within me, has been given . less of the circumstances. is by learning it
.But there are some important facts we . to lead me in submitting to God. Asthe in trials (James 1:3-8). In Phil. 4:13. or
need'tonotice about this passage:
,
resident sign of God's eternal life living . Romans 8:28, God is not promising us .
-First, the context of the passage deals in me, He builds into my life His fruit: that he will make everything easy for us•.
with Paul knowing how to be."coritentin, love, joy, Peace, patience, 'kindness. He is promising strength, regardless of,
·any and every situation. whether well;.fed ' 'goodneSs, faithfulness, gentleness, and how difficult the circumstances mightbe.'·
or hungry. whether living in plenty orin . self-control. ' .
These six ways that Christ helps mc in
want" This is not talking about evan~. 3~What Christ wants most in me is dealing with life are most important for
gelizing, or teaChing or serving •. or that I grow and develop in my relation- . any teacher/preacher/elder/leader to
.preaching , or giving, or attendance, etc.. ship to Him. another function of the Holy . understand. Otherwise, if I· teach this
but about contentment regardless of the" "spirit Paul prayed that'~out or His glo- passage as it is often taught, I leave
circumstmces.riousriches He may strengthen you with people feeling gUilty about'theirrelation- .
" ~If, as a teacher' or preacher, I beat, power through His, Spirit in your inner . ship with God, feeling that they must not.
people up with this pas"sage becauSe they '. being SO that Chris.t may dwell in your .'be good C!IDstians or else they could' 'do
are not getting' on the bandwagon and heans through faith'" (Eph.4:16-f7). It everything" ,and even worse~ when they·
·doing wharever it is I want them to dO,'I is His will that I "grow up into Him who . find they can't do everything; they begin'
am wresting thescriptures~" This is some-' is the 'Head. that. is, Christ". Dealing' to doubt that God really keeps His promthing we criticize denominatio.ns· for but· effectively with .the· circumstances of ises. So what could have been a promise
seem to feel that for us "the end justifies ,life, from Chfist'sviewpoint, means that of hope and good news becomes a mesthe means" .
'. , .the relationshipbetwccn' Christ and me' . sage ofdespair and hopelessness. Instead
-This passage does not tell me that beco'mes stronger and more mature' as 'of building up, ,I have tom down God's
. ."God is going. to g~ve me some kind or time passes. I Jearn to stand fIrm in Him. temple in whom He dwells' through the,
. [magical or miraculous solution to my
4. Another importanCquality which Holy Spirit
~
..laziness or lack of growth and maturing; Christ can develop in me is honesty in
nor dOes it promise that I can become a evaluating my gifts and talents. At some
Griersville
teac~eror . preacher or leader without . time we all live in a dream-world in
CHURCH OF CH RIST '.
. making the needed sacrifice of time and which w'e imagine ourselv~s as being .
~ needs a preacher on a regularbasis 'I!'zenergy and effon to develop' my talents· some great something-or-other. General- .
. Raqulrernants: .
,lythis takes place' in childhood,but some~
.and gifts
responsible man, married or single, .
-What Paul is saying here is that God times as' Christians we can let achieve- speaks Where the Bible speaks when preaching.
Good, unfurnished house provided.
, can help me to learn to "be content what~ment-fantasies cloud our thinking and
Acceptance on approval.
ever: the circumstances;" and in the' prevent usfrOI11 dealing honestly with the .
. Write stating basic needs to:
· Circums,tanees' He will give me 'the place in . which God really wants me to
~rlersvlll9 Church of Christ, c/o Ken Baker
strength to stand, 'whether the cil'Cum- serve with the gifts He has given me..
Box 1451. Meaford. ON NOH lYO .
..
stances bring poverty or plenty, or are
5. Another way in which C~rist can
I
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.'Our Rock·and Their. Rock
byRo} D. Merritt

Approaches to Conflict

. In the Great Song of Moses recOrded. in Deuteronomy
.. behavioural scientists who say that most of it has devilish
24,: two rocks are mentioned in vivid contrast. The one . roots and' dangerous fruits. For the mosrpart it is protrue Rock is Jehovah God. The other is idolatrous sensu-··' duced by 'performers' who' have no respect for Christian . .
ality. Moses identifies the perfection of Israel's God in .. virtues' such-as unselfish love,untainted joy
the
peace that comes from a clear conscience. They ridicule
this. w a y : . · ·
He is the Rock, his works are perfect,
. all that is pure and holy~Their' sales pitch is self-'
and all his ways are just,
.gratification.· Their lyrics encourage·the listener to obtain the IIpleasures" that 'come with barnyard morals.
A faithful God who does no wrong,
upright and just is he.. (NIV)
The moment is all that matters~'Paul speaks of this kind
. Later in the same song lhegreat lawgiver is moved to
of lifestyle inscathing tenns:'
.
exclaim of his heathen enemies:
'
Having lostall sensitivity, they. :
For their rock is not like our Rock,
:, '
. have given themselve~ over to sensuality
as even our enemies concede.
. .so as to ind~ge in every kind' of irripurity,
Their vine' comes from 'the vine of Sodom
. with a .continual lust for more ,(Gal. 4: 19)~
and from the fields of Gomorrah. (NlV)',
What a perfect description of most ofi:oday's c'rock" .'
While' there is obviously no literal reference in this
idols~ .
.
.
.
ancient song to·contemporary "rock" music,. we do see
The contrast presented in the Song of Moses may
in the Coritras~ a timeless analogy to 20th century 10yalseemirrelevanttothemOdem·Christiari. Weareinanew
ties~ Most mOdem rock, according to. those, who. ·have
and better dispensation. We also have the benefit of the
: over ~ long period studied it and its, influence on today's '. teaching and example of the Rock upon which the church .
. culture, is built on a combination of loudness, lewdness
was built. In these'last days we are still very vulnerable
and licentiousness. (not necessarily in that order)~ It is
to the sensual attractions ofanmdustty which is basicaIly
often seen as a throwback to the ancient fertility religions
licentious.. Whether by 'radio. WaIkman, video cassette
of Phoenicia, Syria and Canaan whose worshippers were
concert, the beat goes ori .. The idols of the rock albums . '
held in these cults by ·.this same combmation, often acsway the.affections ofour young people away from spiricompanied by templeprpstinition, and whoSe followers. . filal values .. Somehow we must make tbem understand
.God told the Israelites to utterly. destroy_· But they did'
that loyalty t~ the Rock of Ages is still iniportant in this
not'and over and over God"s people were sedilced·bythe
ag~ of rock. ....
.
6
attractions of these pagan neighbours. The true Rock
saw the approach of such apostasy and warned through
~oses:
.
It is mine to avenge; twill repay.
- . In due time their foot will slip;
.Their day of disaster is near.
.
'. ,
and their.doom rushes upon. them. (NlVY. .
. The Greeks were acquainted~th such orgiastic be.. '
haviour, and had more than one word to describe it.. The .
Apostle Paul makes use of sevei'aJ. of them··in his. warn.;.
irigs against' "the wo~ of the flesh" (Gal. 5:19~21). Of
,those which he used·in his description of godless behav::>:':::SondteachlngarUdeSIORoY:O::Merrttt;:SOwoOdstOneCi'es.;:'I(Itig$ton;:onfK7M6K9::':\::

and

0,

~~:,::!s:!~::kdce!::~~~~~:~~~sP~~rp~:~i.i:.\.n':·:i:\:\[,:. .: ,: : :·: : ·:"~: : [: \: . ~:i.hS;~~~1r:.=:"~I~rr~~:~·:::::.:::)·::::l;l;::'::'·:::~::::::·::"'::··:·:::·:
word '~koomoi*', translated "orgies" (NIV); and .the·
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time and placc. Howcvcr, thcy do not
havethc potcntial found hcrc to work toa
final and mutual solution bettcr than that
held by either initially. Thc persons who
This page Is dedicated to helping reader's to have strong Christian families.
become skilled in this approach' to rc'-,
It is edited by Ron PaUls of London, Ontario.
solving conflictS in thcir relationships
.
will grow.
This is thc"lwin/You win'" strategy.
Resol~tion
It assumes that conflict is indeed ncutral
. by Ron Pauls, London, Ontario .
and natural. It also assumcs .that peoplc
Havc you expericllced any good con- simply as onc approach to winning. But . made in thc image of God can. confront .
. flicts lately? Those are the ones you care '. Speed Leas of the Alban . Institute in . conflict and resolve it. It wears an attienough.to confront! When you confront Washhlgtbn.
C. explains that persua- tudc of goodwill and assumcs that thc
conflict. it provides you withopponuni- sive strategies aremos! rrCqucntly used. other person in the conflict also desires
ties :00 grow in relationship.. When you -He quips, ~·Indeed. they .are the most., 'your best interests.
choose to ignore the conflict, you set the frequently misused strategics" (DisResolving conflict by collaboration
cover 'YourConflict Management assumes·that both can benefit from open
stage forseparntion and alienation.' ",
We arc discussing techniques fordeal-:- Style, p. 8).'
.
and honest communication. It assumes
. ing with conflict. Already' we intro. He goes on to explain that persuasion· that thcre is a better solution io the prob- .
duced:' 1) avoiding or Withdrawing; 2) is used when a person attempts to change, lem than .either can arrivc at alone. It
winning, competing or compelling; ;and another's pointofview,'wayofthinking,' requires that both make a committmcnt
,3) yielding or acCommodating. Now' let " feelings or ideas. . This is attempted of time and cffortto define the problem
us take a look at some more options.
through such means as rational reason- and work towards a solution. Both con..:
4) Compromise '
ing; d~uctive or inductive argument and ". tribute; both work; both benefit!. .
. Augsburger describes 'this approach .whatever· other verbal approaches one 'We might add that born arc willing to
by the statement, "I'll meet you half- thinks will get the job done.
. risk vulnerability. Both are willing to be
. way". To some the very term "compro·
The person choosing 'persuasive open and honest with the infonnation
"misc'" conjures up visions of sacrificing strategiesassurries that at least in regard they have, the emotions they fcel and the
principles jast in order to get along. . to, the conflict of the moment the other
hopes they· have' of how the conflict will
·That's not whatwe are iaIking' about incorrect or uninformed.. He also as- workout for them. There arc no hidden
he~e. So, perllaps the terms "bargaining'" sumes' that he is correct'. and fully in- agendas here. ,
This is not negotiation where'the best
. or "negotiating" may be less fraught formed.' Thus, theother is the one who
with uncomfortable connotations. .
needs to change in order for the situation we can hope for is not to lose too much.
'. What we are ralking about is a process . or relationship to be improved.
. This is "joint problem solving'· where
.where each gives a little to gain a little.
Obviously" such 'assumptions about· we can hope for both to •·win·'. And the
.. We already know that wiIining implies: onesclf or others must be carefully prize. is not· only the resolution of the
,that someone must losc. No one wants to weighed. Few relationships arc going to ' conflict. The relationship is cnriched and
.be the loser aU ·the time. And underneath .thrive in an atmosphere wherc one thinks' strcngthened for the enjoymcnt of both.
'. it all. few of us really want to be. the ·he is always right. Granted. there are And futurC conflict
can be faced with
-'
'win~erall the time. Bargaining allows us times when we must accept that responsi~ greater ease. . "
to negotiate a middle ground where each·bility..But we should do so cautiously.
Conclusion
of us is a little less than totally. satisfied and always with sincere prayer for wis- .
So thercyou have it! Six approaches
but none has given up all his ideas.
' dom from above.• "
. to dealing with conflict You've likely
"Compromising is a gift tohum~'
God offers some helpful wisdom that' used them all.already.But being conre.lationship" (Augsburger, p. 8); Car:e.:. will stand, one in good stead here; sciousofthe various approaches availful and thonghtful discussion should take " .... pleasant speech increases pcrsua- . able can help you 'to be more selective
'. place. Each must be prepared to give up' siveness ... Themindorthe wise makes and morecffcctivein resolving conflicts
what~e'thinks is best in ordeno reach an . his spccchjudicious and adds persuasivc- when they arise.
.
agree.ment that will be a blessing to both. . ness to his lips;" , 'A fooltakcs no plcasNext we want. to explore just when it is
No one· will get all he· wants. Butthen· ure in understanding, but only in express,,: best to usc each of thcsc 'approachesand
"neither will he give up all he wants. And inghis opinion" (Prov~ 16:21-24; 18:2). eval~ate each onc in tcnns of its effccin the end both can work together without 6) Collaboratit;m
'
tiveiless and influence on relationships.
that 'conflict destroying their relation~
Collaboration is probably the "cadil- May God bless you as you grow to use
ship~ . .
',lac" of all approachcs to dealing effcc- the ability and qualities He gavc you to
5) Pe,rsuasion
tively with conflict. It involves team- . expericnce good communication. and
Persuasion is not very popular among work. joint effort and cooperation.
richer relationships even in thc face of
conflict theori.sts, many of whom' see it .
Each of the other' approaches has its conflict

f{::NOTlCe.;;;AJlrrialar1alsforpubllcatlOnm~~lntlleha~O(tIle.edkO!SbYlhOlhltdt~1h~t:'
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die bcfore getting around tv doing God's

will. A sad request indeed! The request
of procrastination.
The next request is the request of fear.
, Often we call ouftO God when 'we are in "
fearful circumstances. This is fme if that
'is not' the only time we get around to
'calling out to Him ! In this chapter we see
the disciples and Jesus out in a boat when
,Man bas the privilege of calling on, quest Again, ,Jesus is touched by the ',a bad stonncomes up. ' They become
God the creator and sust3iner of life. 'The, request and suggests thathe will go along afuud as the wave.sbeat ,!gainstthe bOat.
individual who seeks to' please God in with ,the centurion and heal his servant' ,Since these men we~ used to the sea, this
must h~ve been a pretty bad storm. In
hislher life and who is able, because of ,right then.
his rebuionship with God, to call him
'The centurion, however, does not feel verse 25 they call out tblesus, uSave us, .
Father, knows thatGod hears prayer. In himSelf worthy to have Jesus come under ,Lord; we are 'perishing!
Jesus rethe Bible we read a number of prayers
his roof 'and so the third request is made ,spondedtotheir,cry and:calined,the sea.
, requests that are made to ~ in various, also by this man. It'is more 'a statement 'They were amazed that· he had' that
.circumstances. In Matthew 'chapter 8, ,0fJaith than asimple tequesL The centu-, power. ThankfUlly' for them Jesus heard
there are at least seven requests made of rion says in verse 8, "Lord,' I am not their cry for help in time of fear. God,
God or of Jesus. God in the flesh, and worthy for you to come under my' r~f,
hear us also when we cry out in fear. '
, . these run th(f spectrum from a desire for but just say the word and my servant will May we be prepared to accept HiS answer
the blessing of God and the help of God ' be healed." , He goes on to explain why ,imdmay we be prepared to 'hear Him '
in ones life t9 a request that G<?d in the he is not w~rthy for Jesus to come under when He calls 'us to service.
,
person of Jesus not bOther the people ' his'roof. The end result' is that Jesus,
Request number six is in the form ofa
, further~
",
commending his faith, says to go on question. When Jesus comes upon t~o
Today we can pray in the same way~ ,home
it ~ill. be done as he h~ 're- men who are demon possessed he is
,We may want some blessing from God or 'quested. Certainly this was' a great re- asked this request by the demc;>ns. "What
we may go io the otherextrcme :and de-' quest of faith and, one must be impr,essed do we have to .do with you, Son afGod?
sire that God step out of any involvcment ,and 'c~allenged by the kind of faith ex- Have you come here to tonnent us before
in our lives. Hopefully, the readers of the pressed by this centurion. ,We need to , the time?" ,These demons are in' opposiGospel Herald will ,call upon God to' deyelop that faith which trusts .in the tion'to the· work of God and all that he
bless ami help rather than request that he power of Christ and the Father to do good 'striod for~' They further request that if
leave them alone!!'"
for uS'evenin bad times~
they are .tobe sent out that they be alI would like 'to note briefly the seven
' The fourth request in Matthew 8 is one, .lowed to go into a herd of pigs that are
requests in Matthew 8. The fU'Stis found , . that is all too familiar. It is a request that, nearby. Jesus allows this and the pigs'run
in verse 2. Jesus has come into ,the ~ity is far too often, ,familiar with young intO the sea and drown. '
and it leper comes and bows before him" people. Beginning withoverse18 there is
These demons saw Jesus as their op-,andsays~ "Lord, if you
willing, you 'a discussioriof the difficulties 3Ild .the " ponent because they knew he was Gpel
can make me, clean." This might "!ery" ,challenges of following Jesus. Here Je- .and they knew of God's power. Perhaps
well be called the cry of misery and need. sus calls ti>question the real ,desire of' we often see Jesus as irioppOsition rather ,
Here is a Irian' suffering from one of the some to follow him. It-is in this passage than as a friend. Sad wh~n we refuse his'
worst diseases known to man at that time ' that we have what might well be called friendship for thefriendship of the world
in history. Because of his disease he the request of, procrastiIlation. , (That is, which leads to death. We need the pOwer
findS himself an outcast. He is Separated put it off, for a while~) In' ,verse 21 a of Jesus in our lives.
'.
'"
from his family, friends and all mankind 'disciple who issugge~ting that he really
The last prayer in Matthew 8 is by far',
because of his leprosy~ Jesus answered ,does, wanl' to fol~ow ',the Lords. ,says, the saddest of alL It is a prayer of rejec~ ,
his request with healing!! He was 'indeed "'Lord,permitme.fIrst to go and bury my ,tion. After the pigs· are dead the"whole
, 'willing and wasted no time in, fulfilling" father." Thiscry:ofprocrastinationisfar citi'cam~,outtoseeJesusandwhathad
the requesL
too familiar. Many times people suggest' taken place. The"requestin verse 34 is
, The next request is one for compas-thatthey will follow Jesus and will do as "and when they,saw him, th'eyentreated
sion and is found in verses Sand 6. AS' he has asked BUT they will do it later. ,him to depart from their region." Instead
Jesus enters Capernaum he is met' by a Young people want to put it off till they of seeing how the power of God had
centurion who asks in compassion for his 'are young adults. ' Young adults want to . worked' to help ,the men who had, the ,
servant, "Lord, my servant is lying para- put'it off till they are in middle ,age. demons, they saw. only their dead pigs.
lyzed at" home. suffering great pain." Middle age people wantto put it off till 'Sad indeed that they would request Jesus
, While the man does not suggest ,healing they are elderly and unfortunately too" to leave. Yet, it happens every day!!
.- in words it is surely implied i~ his re~ , many never become elderly enough but
(conzinued on page 11)
'~
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lOok back in pride on past accomplishments and decidc to rest on his laurels.
This kind of reminiscing closes the futurc
and makes,the prcsent unproductive.
To Paul, the past was a closcdbook
and the futurc beckoned WIth thc"upw
byE. D~ Wieb, Weyburn, Sask.
ward call of God", (Phil. 3: 14). "
Completeness awruts. The glory of a
Isn't-it interesting ,to talk with diffcr;., most trying timcs imaginable. His body. life lived to the end in Christ is the cherent people? I started 'thinking theothcr never too strong, had been subjected to, ished goal of theChristian~ , Circum, , day, following a visit with an older per- stonings and beatings that'would have ,stances change with each passing day and
'son, about the- different attitudes that surely left him sore and, perhaps. evcn with those changcs come ncw opportuni. people have towards aging.,
' crippled to some degree. But Paul. aged, tics for service and growth. The person,
Some think ,that old age is the best imprisoned,- rich, in the, grace of God. who ,knows the powcr of the Spirit in his
time, of life for it offers time and, often" " ,encourages us with these words, "I press life will look forward to the future in
'money to do things that were unavailable on ..... '
hope of perfection lObe' achieved. not
, earlier in life. Others, on the contrary,
In ordcr to have this attitude towards . through self, but through God in whom
feel that the failings of the flesh that the prescnt and the future, Paul believed ' we "live and move and have our being."
come with old age prohibit very much in that it is necessary to "forget what li~ ,
And so, Paul encourages, "I press on
. the way of activity~
behind"'. . ,,'
.. "~ straining forward to what lies ahead"
That started me thinking. . .
While itisgood and healthy to have (PhiL 3: 13, 14).
Yes, indeed. "Some men stand with
In Philippians 3, the aging apOstle good memories, there, are dangers inliv-'
, Paul 'speaks about himselfand his View of ing in the past. A person may look back- their faces towards the wcst, rcgretting
, the future. 'Paul was, almost certainly, wards and brood over past sins or moan . the lost radiance of the sun. Others tum
, ,physicallyused up whenhe'wrote theSe, ' over lost opportunities. Or, and this is their gazcon the east, eager to calch the '
; words. He had been through some of the what Paul- was concerned with, one may, fIrst streak of dawn" .
~ ,

Now What
,

'

Sh eng M Faith
, ,arl ""y' '" ',' '

,God is a father who prcpares a feast for
prodigals, then what docs he expect of
by Ray McMillan, Regina, Sask. . '
me? What is the purpose of it all? The
An interesting transition, takes place effectively turns men and women froin "expert" had two questions: "What
between Jude verse' 3--"the faith" --and darkness to light, then "praise God" and must I do to inherit eternal lifc?" and
iudeverse 20--"your faith·... Paul docs
with it. I am only sharing what seems "Who is my neighbour?" Notice that
, the same with «'the gospel". as he makes . reasonable and has proven effective for Jesus himself answ'crcd neither! Instead.
it "my gosper' (II'Tim. 2:8) and "our us.
he had the exper:t answer the first for
gospelu (II Thess. 2:14). Befo~ I can,
With those who' have observed .the him'sclf~-LOVE-~and changed the sec,:,
"effectively share" Imu-st emphatically music of the "love-styled life" as dem- ond from "Who is my neighbour?" to
possess both the' gospel and file faith. onstrated, in Christians around them, I "How can I be a neighbour?" --COMThe'same istiueof "the hope". In I ,beginbysharingthemessage(thewords) PASSION. Do you want a reason for.
,Peter 3:15 we. make an interesting obser- , with them in three basic lessons.
,living? Take up the challenge of LOVE
"vation: "In your hearts, reverence
1. Our God--Wbata Father!, This is and COMPASSION and you,'ve got it
, Christ ,as Lord". That is a'prerequisite' a delightful look at Luke 1511-32- thc
3. Our Bible--What a Guide! The
for caring and shaiing., "Be prepared to ,p~ble of the GencrOus Father. A person Bible is a large (usually over 1200 pages)
make defensc .. '~ f<?~ the hope that is in, may know absolutely,nothing about Jesus book which can be very confusing.
you".
'or'the Bible but will surcly have some- Many through ~pcrience or prejudice
Assuming'all the above. how do I go where heard of the "prodigal son". It is have concludcd that it cannot be underabout sharing my faith? I am convinced important to find familiar ground from stOod. I have heard of a few individuals
'_. '
" who have studied their own way to God
tharmany would, if only th~yhadaccess which to begin Bible~tudy.
'toa simple plan. Perhaps you caniden':'
It seems 'tome that more often than but I am ,convinced thcsc arc the exceptify' with guilt' feelings I have' experi-: ' not people are wrong religiously~both in tion rather thari the rule.
enced dunng and after "persOnal work, and out of the church, because they have
How do we sensibly and systcmatiworkshops"
"evangelistic promo-' a wro~g concept ,of God. Our God is a cally approach a book as large and sigtions" which onlyremindcd me of the' ' father who welcomes' home those who 'nificant as the Bible? Do we jump. skip.
neglect but gave me no s~ng blocks have blown it! FantaStic! Is that the kin,d and hop·skip-jump from bookwchapterfor the coursc. What I now propose may of God you worship and scrve and,~hare? verse to" .book-chapterwvcrsc? . Please
2. Our Life··What a TaSk! This is a don't. The only other book I treat like
, appear too simplistic. 'That' s okay. Further, I am not intending to condemn other thrilling trip down the rugged trail from, that is my dictionary and I don't particu, methods. If you have an approach which Jerusalem t~ lericho--Luke 10:25-37~ If
(cOnllTUU!d onpagelJ)
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'-"[he Righteous Shall Live By Faith~' (Part II)
.

/J.y David J. Brangenberg, Guelph, Ontario

~

Why do .the wicked go unpunished? encouraging thought.. ~ .. ··Because. God . ing you an ~mple for you to follow in
The prophet Habakkuk had. raised this has delivered ~his people and will con- . his stePs•• ." (I Peter 2:20-21). .
.
.. question and God responded by assuring . tinne· to deliver his people. I will. wait, in
Our faith is bolstered and our counte~
him that· the' wickedness of Judah would sp~te of sUffering injustice at the handS of nance lifted· when we likewise remember
be punished through the exploits of the . evil men I will wait and I will rejoice'" that GOd's justice
be· mixed with
. mercy. We know that· theseriptures tell
. Chaldeans (H~bakktik 1:6). The prophet In the words of the prophet himself. . .
then raised the question, "Why will .. Xhough the fig tree do not-blossom,
.. us that God himself is being· patientwith
nor fruit" be on the vines, the pro-·
all men "not wishing that any should
faithless men be appointed to punish
· those who are not as wicked? Is this: , duceofthe olive fail and. the fields
. perish, but that all should reach repenjustice?" (Habakkuk 1:13).
:
yield no food, thefloek beeut off
tance" (UPeter"3:9)..
~
It is· truc that the Chaldeans were a .
from the/f!ld andthitre be no herds
Mission 1000
faithleSs. people. God·· had described
in the stalls, yet I will rejoice in the
"Wejust fInished .our 7th session of
them as being Hguilty"men, whose might
Lord, I·wi/ljoy the God of my
. Mission/1000•. bringing . the . number
n
is ··their own God (1:11).· S"urely, in
. salvation. Got/,the Lord.is my
trained to 81 with 54 now· working iri 22
comparison. to ihe' faithlessnesS of the: .
strength•• •(3:~7-19).·. :: couniI'ics •.• The next two sessions •.•
Chaldeans. the sins of Judah did not re~...
Habakkuk's prayer is a prayer for all begin September 5, 1989 and March 5"
.ally stand out In God's eyes. however," . Christians today. Wealsocanaildshould 1990:'.
--Joe Cannon
Russia - Ivan Kolesnikow .
sin is not judgcd in degrees. God reas-· . be assured that God'sjusticc wiUprevail.
sured the prophet ili,atall. sin will be puri~ . We, too. ean· end,ure· evil with· patience
The Kolesnikows of Montreal visited·
ish~, inc1uding¢e sin of the Chaldeans•. for we .a1soclaim that God is our strength. Russia after an absence of more than :40 .
"Behold, he whOSe soul is not upright .. and our salvation. We also have been years. He states, "There's astrongpossiin him shall fait ••" (2:4)..
.
given the. example· of our l..or~ Jesus bility to plant the Lord's church there.
and we're hoping to go there next sum.
..
. mer for about six months." He currently .
In ~chapter 3 of H"~bakkuk we see 'a Christ
beauuful prayer of fruth ~~ bope~ ~e . The a~~t1e· Pe~r .remmds u~, For . produceS material. for Russian radiq
p~phet H~bakkuk. h~ PIctUred God .as . what credIt Is}here If~ when you ~1D ~d .. broadcasts.
.. .
..
.
. '.
Zambia .
. ...
bemg a mIghty warnor who has gone . arc harshly ~ed, you ~ndure It WIth . .
forth todeli~er.his peOple (3:8-9). Then . pa~ence? But ifwhen you do what is ,. A recent survey found 413 con grega· the prophet proclaimed, '4Thou wentest right· and suffer for it you patiently :en- . tions with more than .20,000· in· attenforth for the salvation of thy people. for dure it, ~is finds favour with God.. For daric~. Of these churches. 119 have been·
the salvation of" thy anointed" (3:13)... you have been called for this purpose, established since 1980. Baptism for
Habakkuk closed this praycr with this . since Cbristalso suffered for you,leav- 1988 areestiinatedat 1900. · 6
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Moose Jaw Church of Chri~

~ K6U~Ct:!OU2

.,'. .'.~ . . ..J.
· ".
ust a.·Ch·
rlstlaIi
..

EVANGELIST REQUIRED

..to·.work
with the. elders, deacons and members in this city

of 30',000 to begin in the Sum,.mer of t98~.
.
Christians"":-Christians only and only·
This congregation dates
Christians?
..
backto 1941. We have a vari. Being "just a Christian" is not coin.. ely of age groups, with a small .
plicated at all -- it is simply a matter of
bus program in place. ..
,
going back to the New Testament and ' .~ . ·Salary isnegotiable·a:nd to
doing exactly what flfSt century people
be supplied fully within the con. did to become Christians. These people
gregation.· .
became Christians -- nothing more ... ~
Applications or enquiries for
. nothing less ... and nothing else!'. They
. furtherinformation in strict confidence to: ...

,by Ray Miller, Dearborn Heights, Mich.·

"What ·is your religion?", he asked
melheotherday. "Oh".Ireplied, "lam
. just Christian" '. My mend was somewhat confused. He said that he knew I
was a Christian., but he wanted to know
what kind of a Christian· I was.. He· was
sure that thc~ werc hundreds of different
"kinds" of Christians arid I had to be one
of them.
,
:..... Evidently it had.never occurred to my got that way by rendering obedience
· friend that it is possible fora person to ·-.to . the Word of God: without. addiThe Elders & Deacons .
just be a Christian--not a '
. ,
tions. subtractions. alterations or substi-.
.
' Church of ChriSt
Christian, or a
Christian, but· tutions.
901 James St., Moose Jaw; SK
. . .
S6H3H5
.
just a Christian. . In our widely divided
. The plea of the church of Christ today
Phone (306) 693-3573,
religious world, I wonder how many oth- . is for men and women everywhere to be
. 692-3255 or 693-6480
ers may not know th~t .we can be "just '.'just Cbristians". Are you?
I .....____________..

a
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Anderson in Hamilton. and Royce in
Acton. Elder Black is the only one of the
old Stock ofpreachcrs left. John Stewan
a very ablc and congenial man and others
leannot now name are thereof the old
.stock fum in the faith.
happy to
A History oftbe RiSe and ~ess of Our Cause in Can~l(la
know that several young men arc· doing
by Joseph Ash ....
good work and are active in the church,
. (Ed. Note: This seriesof21 Reminis- would make cxcellent missionary. to being fitted to take those places left va-·
cenees, writtenfrom memory by the eld- fin that place but whether hc can be in- cant
· i!rlyJosephAsh in 1882-3 was first pub- ducedtOgo leannotsay. as he holds and
I ought to have stated. pCrhapsin a
lished in the Christian Worlu!rjrom No- honorable and hicrative position as teller . fOrIner article. that several years ago, I .
vember1882 to Octoberl884and was in the. Montreal Bank in Bowmanville. found a small body (10 or 12) of brethren
reprinted in the Gospel Messenger from· That young man is Bro. Charles Lister. in Brockville, of the Scotch Baptist or- ,
January 1895 to August 1896. This one Bro. Black was delighted as it agreed so der'-though they were willing to be
has been eopiedfrom the Decemper 1895 well with his ownmind~ but he had.. known as disciples. I spent a Lord's day
Gospel Messenger•. E.C.P.)·
feared the brethren of Bowmanville and with them. They kept·up their old form
When the old provincialCo-operation Oshawa•.would not sanction such ap- of worship; they· met in a room in somc
· was formed about 1845, it was under the pointment. Bro. Lister waS consulted, . house, where they had a long table and all
direction of the Elders aCthe Pickering, . and agreed to give up his situation, which thc members sat on long benches, as if
Oshawa and BowmanviUechurch'es; for yielded· him $800.00 ayerir,and got from . they satdown to dinner. The auditors,
·several years. At length "it was··consid-· the co-operation only $400.00. hc to fur-· few in number. sat about the room. Thcy
ered expedient to rcmoveit to Eramosa, nish his own· conveyance, and bear his rctainedtheirpIaccs about thctablc to the .
and was under the direction of. the elders own expenses. Under. this arrangement, .last. In ·the afternoon, by appointment, I
· of.the· chUrches of Eramosa, Erin, and he tra~elled a number of years at a yearly discoursed to th'osc who came on "thc .
perhaps some others. It was kept there. loss in ·cash to· himself of some hundreds mission of John the Baptist and thc setuntil it ceased to· be the Provincial Co- of dollars. I am not speaking at random· ting up of the kingdom <?f Christ." .Had a
· operation,that having been abolished.. on this. The officers of the bank desired fair hcari~g and fine attention. I urged
But the chUrches ofthc.. ;WcIlington Bro. Lister back and often offered him.· thosc brethren to sit likeothcr people,
. County ~onti~ued a co-operation from his old position with a prospect of an when they met for worship. and get some
that time until ·now. It was expected advance ... Tell me ye who can?· Where· other place where they could appear bewhentlieold.co-operation wasdiscontin-can a young man be found now. who fore thc public, and make themselves .
· ued~ that smaller ones would be fonned, would make such sacrifice for thc blessed known. and teach the peoplc the law and
but in. this those advoCating smaIl ones master.. He is still preaching and in all will of ChriSt. I tried hard to have Bro. .
were disappointed. as little of that"has . probability will "die with the harness . Kilgour. go there and preach for them for.been donc.The fruits of co-operation on." I speak advisedly when r say we· . a time, but could not succ~d. They had
work were very great. Many churches· . h~ve never had a· more successful learned through the Millennial Harbinger
· were planted, assisted, old ones helpcd . preachcrin the field .. Hc· is true to the very much. I became agent for that work·
and comforted. and the cause carried to GosPel of Christ, whiCh after much in 1830. got a large circulation for it.··
· regions beyond. It was sometimes diffi- prayerful study he took in exchange for even away to Smith's Falls, and I think
~rescott and Br6ckville. Somctime after
cult to get the best men to '·go out as .Presbyterianism.
missionaries. "Those talented men in EraThe Wellington co-operation has done I was there, one of the old brethren called
mos'a,·· to wit.' Black. Anderson and· much missionary work. I cannot now on me at Oshawa. and said they could not
Kilgour. I think
L. Parkinson did follow up their work. Among those they get on well. assomc died, some moved
some, and David Oliphant considerable, have sent into the field were Bro. Hugh away,they got l no addition, so the balbeside Eld. Sheppard, did much and was McDairrriid. who has· done much with ancc went to thc Baptists.
.~
very active with tongue and pen. At one tongue and.pen. With tongue in preach. ·.·:NEWRATESFOR: ...
of those yearly meetings, all was brought· ing and bringing many intothc churches,
.. ADVERTISING SPACe·•..
to a standstill for the requisite number of and •in public debates vindicating in a
qualified men to go. I remember well the .masterly manrier· and .very· successfully .. Back page .........;~.....~........~~~......2.2$72.00 : .
,::inside .page '.~~"'"''''I~':OU'''''''''''';''~''''~''~'~''' $58.00 .:>~
pUzzle· we were in. Elder Black and the cause of Christ vs. SeCtarianism. He
.' 2 eolum~s ...·............... ~ .. ,·.•. :UI~U
~.~:.:.·;: $46.00<X
'.::~ -:.: 112 .page ·";'~ .... ~ ..·~-......... ""._~ ... ~~ . $36,OO<::.
myself were walking from the meeting to . has now left Canada. his native land. and
~::1 .column" :••__ .:I~ .........~.u~ ~·~~~ ~~.q~·...~_/ $26.00 :/::
, his home talking over the .situatio~~ and is in a Christian Standard office CincinPe~ column inch ......
~
:.$4.50-::
he asked me what could be.done,.as not .nati.Ohio~
... Classified _ ..... ~..;;...__;._....... __ ..;.;.._ $4.00 <.
enough men could be got togo. and said
The old Eramosa church is now· shorn
;.··.Olrectory,listlng .(year}··.~~~.~~.~.L~~$8.00····
.: Olrectorychange~:"";~~"';;;_~~$4.00 ...·
he, where can we get another.' I replied, of much of its former talent. Elders
. . EFFECnVE~J8n\JaiY:1:989·}:'.·
"there is one young Bro. here .
thatI
think Kilgour and Parkinson. arc in Guelph.
'

Reminiscences, No. 12 {cont.}
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The Master set us an example. Note
how often' He went to be alone with God.
The greatest miracles of Elijah and
Elisha took 'place when they werc,alone'
.
with God.', It was alone with God' that
Articles for publication anc:llor reactions to this page should be sent to
Jacob becaniea prince. Joshua was alone .
Unda Hammott, Box 94 Beamsville.Ontario LOR 180
when the Lord came' to him, inJosh. 1:1.
qideQnand Jephtha were by themselves
(Thejol~owing is a lesson given to tlJ.e LadieS' Class a't the Pine O;ckard'chiuch by when commissioned to save" Israel
Sister Phyllis Brandon in the Fall of 1987, with excerpts from' a coliunn in the (Judges 6:11 and 11:29). Moses was by
Uxbridge ,Times-JourlUZlwritlenby Vince Winder.) ,
.t - •
"
himself at the wilderness bush of ilre (Ex.
. 3: 1.;.5). Cornelius was praying by himself . .
and
when the angel came to him (ActS 10:2).
Our trials arc great opportunities. to
"It is like ~me man who experienced No one was with Peter on the housetop
practice our faiill. . .
the great earthquake in Charleston, SC, when he was instructed to go to the Genu~ovember. rends to be a depressing who said, ·'How strange -it was toex~ri-. tiles (Acts 10~9). John the Baptist was
month. Many people feel down in the .cnce· the feeling that .there 'was .nothing .atone in the wilderness (LUke 1:80)~ and
month of November:. as the days 'get . solid to stand on .or hold on to. The most ' John the beloved was alone in Patmos
shortet: and we begin to brace ourselves" solid stt:ucturcs were toppling and fall- when'-he was nearestto God (Rev. 1:9).
for wiiller.
ing. He rushed out into the open and the. . Chrisfs life outwardly was one of the
"December preparations for Christ- fmn ground was heaving. H~ looked to . most troubled lives that ever lived, but
. mas perk our spirits up and by the time . the great foreSt trees, and they were inwardly He had ,great c:alm.When he
, January comes, the days arc starti~g to swaying like reeds in the storm. The hills . wasbeing dogged in the streets of Jerusa- .
, lengthen and we get-more sunshine as were reeling~ The_ sea was rocking in a lem, He turned to His.disciples and offered them, as a last legacy -- "My.
well. So, November is' perhaps .the low raging tumult.'
point of the ycarand·we all need a little
"'it was. 'only when he'looked up and ' peace".
' .
. extra 'encouragement in November to', saw the fmnament and stars that his eyes· . In DeuteronQmy 31:6 we read, •'Be
keep us going~ ,
.
rested on' something. that was steadfast
sarong and of good coUrage, fear not nor
"This· NovemhCr. is . especially de~
. "When our world seems to be reeling be afraid, for the Lord thy' God -- He it is
pressing to numerous people as the result·· and toppling down around us it does no that~oth go with thee.. He will not fail
of the stock market crash and we .don't good to go around after an earthquake thee nor forsake thee." . .
.J
; '. yet know the long-range effect that it will hammering nails into the ground to niakeWe may others from sadness
have on the whole economy. . '
. it fmn again~u
'.
to gladness beguile
"For someone whose life is centered:' . Rather it is· better lofollow the advice
Ifwe carry ourcrl?ss with a smile..
on money or possessions this could be a of the 'psabnist' David who· said,. "Put.
6
devastating tum of events: These items your hope in God" . .'
arej~st not worthy of our trust for they
. "Jeremiah the prophet expressed his
. The. International Bible: Society
'confidence in God in this'way in ]ere~ .shipped 20,000 study Bibles ill the Estocan·be here today and gone tomorrow.
HTherecent economic downturn .miah 17:7, 8.. 'But ble~ed is the man ,nian ,language .into that country. They
.
'.
. were delivered by the last ferry.·to cross
.
".
underlines the wisdom of the Biblical who trus.ts in the LOrd, whose confidence
the Baltic Sea during .1988, just days be~
injunction 'Do not store up for your-is in him'. 'That's ~e' kind of hope to fore permission toirriport the Bible exselves treasures on earth~ where moth and .have for troubled or depressing times:':,. pired.·
"
'
rust destroy, and where thieves break. in .
(Reprinted with permission)'
. These Bibles ~ere the first ScriptureS
and steal. But Slore up fOr yourselves
It fs so 'easy ·to dwell on our little . allowed into Estonia since the nation was
treasures inheaven~ where moth and·rust misfortunes or disappointments "to the . occupied by Russian and incorporated
do not destroy, and where thieves do nol point of wasting our energy .. In Psalm 37 'in~ the Soviet Union in 1940.' They·
break- in and'steal. For where 'your treas'; we read, "Fret not thyself.. Trust in the provided: study Bibles because of the
ure is, there your heart will be also (Mat- Lord, I have been young arid now am old, great shortage of trained leaders in Esto.thew 6: 19-21).'
. yet. I have not seen the righteous for- nia.
~ .
"We have a strong tendency to put' sakcn." PhiL"4:6 says, "In nothing be
our trust in things we' can touch and 'anxious"~ No anxiety-ought to be found'
.handle but the irony of it is that those 'in- a bellever.·· Great, many and varied
things lhatlook so' secure, like our' P:Os~; . may be our trials and difficulties. Whatsessions,
the leastsecure for they are 'ever tries us, in any 'way~ speak-to the ,
a1l~ings that can be taken from us. . Lord about it in prayer, whether. it be·
Rather it is the unseen treasures laid up in . difficulties in connecti<:>n with ourfamiheaven that are the most secure.
lies, our work, or other problems.
,
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Opinion

Worship: .
God Works Among His People ,

.by Steve May, Tintern, Ontario

Sharing My Faith .
(conlinuedfrompage 7)

larty care whether I ever master its total
(cOnlinuedfrompage 2)
,(Ed. Note: The. schools of Ontario
•
message.
have· been instructed to ·sUbstitute more
Fortunately, the central' messagcof
general. meditation materials for the' out in the· two emphases. cjf worship on
tlLord"sPrayey' and Christian readings. which the Chrisuans have focused since the entire Bible is focused in .one special
, The· following is one response to this. the begmning of the church: theWoi"d person. The message of the Old Testa. .:' ECP), .
and the Table (cf. Acts 20:7). G.od pro- ment is that "Someone has come u but
,
The final· word has yet to coine down . claims His love and commitment to his also that "He' is coming again". That
,.on the issues of the Lord's Player, the use . 'people through the reading and preaching pC~n is Jesus. He is where we begin
· of the Bible, and religious education in' . of his Word. And the same love is also and end.
. What .God is like (Lesson One) and
general in our public schools (Lincoln proclaimed around the Table, a dramatic
Post Express, February 8.1989).
re-presentation of God's. sacrifice of his what he wants me to be like (Lesson
. Two) constitute the holistic message .of
'. It is admittedly a thorny issue in oUr.' son.
." multicultural, pluristic, and more to the
- Christian worship is founded on God's . the Bible and is embodied in the brief life
point, polytheistic society. It is interest- initiative of speaking to and ac~ng for his and viciolis death of Jesus.
ing to me.liowevcr, that the movement to people. The heart of worship is not what . . In Regina. wc utilize a leaflet which
do away with the Lord's Prayer. and -the/ we do. The heart of worship is what Go(l serVcs as an outline for these three basic .
· use of the Bible in general' is' being felt . has done and continues to do for his' lessons. . We call the entire approach
when our province and county has just people.
_
, "OUR FAITH-What a confidence!"·
· introduced V l.P., a whole program deal- ,
Note: This is the first in a four-part We'd be happy to send youcopics.· May
ing withvaluesand.moral issues.
serres surveying worshijJ.' 6 God bless your sharing experienccs.. 6'
This program, introduced.in .Lincoln
in 1984, obviously haS to do with a whole ,Calling to the Lord .
lot more than readin', writin '-and 'rith(cOnlinued from page 6) '.
metic. No objection here, but the ques-People continue to ask Jesus and his
. Evangelist wanted
.' .'tion does surface--upon what standardfs . wonderful blessmgs to leave them alone.
our Ministlyof Education basing those . The prayer of. rejection .. . a terrible .
to work with
morals 'andvalues being' taught to our . prayer.
the Church of Christ
children? Is it the values of our provin. May we be people who offer prayer
at Thessalon .
'. cial government--the one that didn't God daily. May our prayers be prayers of
.. ,
. , prosecuteprofessedlaw.:.breaker, Henry. faith.· May, they be prayers of submission
Send application to:
· 'Morgentaler, and the 'one that .imposed to his will and of commlttment to his will
Eric White~ R.R. 2
the Lord's Prayer x;uling right across this ,in our lives. May they beprayers of reThessalon, ON .
"',
· province from an office in Toronto while questfotGod·sgood blessings on all manPOR 1LO
•
.' . yet declaring that Sunday closings are a . kind. May we suPPort our prayers with.'
local matter? In other words, is it the' lives of committment! ,God bless! 6
values of political expediency? Oris it to .......- - - - - - - - .'-"- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - . ...
be the values and morals of the particular .
You areInvited to Owen Sound Ladies Day
teacher in the classroom,-- the teachers'
from that samepluristic society whose
particular'valueS and morals may be .to- May 13,1989
tally different from us, the parents, of .
9:30 to 3:00 .
those children?
.
Why do we have an educational sys.- .
.;' tem that feels it can impose one set. of .
. Theme: LiThe. Christian Woman Today" .
.
•
I '
.
morals and values based' upon its own
.
"human standards wtii1eriot~aving the'
Speakers: Alma Bunting, Eileen Dale, and
. . courage to take a stand on. the one set
Wil.rila Smith .
. values and standards that built the educa~
tional"sYstemand tnade it great?
No Registration Fee. Lunch Provided . •
Let'snotkidourselves. Wehaven'tta- .ken religion out of the classroom. We've
rather just seen another step in the proc';. .
.R.S.V.P. to Bonnie'Perry,
ess that will see the replacing of God and
R.R. 4; Owen Sound, ON M4K 5N6
.
the Lord' s Prayer with the gods of secular
. 519-376-5681 '.
,
. humanism and political pragmatism. ~
,
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construction on expansion of the build- publicly requested congregational
ing when weather pemiits.. '.
prayers during recent weeks.
"During 1988. two 'brethren' obeyed
,pavid Godwaldt. baptized during
their Lord through faith, repentance and 1988 at Tintem.Ontario. spends most of
-i.·.•••.
baptism and another foUrteen placed ,his weekends' in Buffalo and has indi-,
membership,from congregations around cated his desire to work with the Buffalo,
. by Eugene C. Perry
the worId., Eight brethren left this con-'church. Essie Swan of 'Buffalo haS
Box 94, ,Beamsville, Ont JAR lBO"
gregation for mous reasons, -including, placed membership at Niagara' Falls..
, Ve'rduD, Que.: 'Brother Mazzalongo 'mo.ving to farawarl~tions..•ThetOtal ,Sb-atford,ON: As the churCh glows.
informs us that' the' broadcasting of . actlve membershIp IS o~e~ hun~~, of it is taking on more of the finances of the"
. uBible Talk t f has been temporarily SUS-, whom fifty-sev~n are . SIngles •. A local work.' The weekly budget 'o~
pended because of adenominationat number of weddings are planned dunng $166.92. represent ,an increase .of ,33%.
.; " 'tl
ked' Kelvin Hooveris,coriductinga study with
preacher claiming prior right to the title 19~?B· . "th" . T rt:"'~
and threatening to sue????!
" . ro er ",oe ~Inon recen yas.
a spiritual-minded man.'
. He also informs us that the meeting .' for ~ opportunity. to· speak to ~e
.. ' .
..•.. .
." . '
place of the' Verdun church is the most, BayvIew ,congregatiqn to expres~' ~lS'
Gramsby, ON. ?es~)1te a very ICy
~easily accessible to visitors to Montreal. th~ fo~ over forty ~ears of c~nsecu~ve . day, the target of SO 10 B~ble cl~ses was
being' located near the Verdun subway c~nll?butions to ·thelt work m f~reIgn exceeded on M~h 5 WIth 62 In attenstation. English translation is provided mISSions. ,.Brother Cannon deli~ered dance. The gOall~ to reach 75 by the end
for visitors.
three dynmmcmessages on Sunday, F~b-. of 1989.
'
,
..
'
.
•. ~
,.
mary 1~, 1989.. ~ . ' ,
. ~oneys for tile Budding Fund re~ttawa, 9ntarlo:. Th~ church atRiv"It is a joy to welcome visitors at . ceived on February 2,6 included a'
. erv~ew Park IS p~panng to host as a part . ,every meeting•.•ToGod be the horiour $20,000 interest-free loan and totalled '
~ of Its e:vangelistlc outreach.e~forts the , and the glory.'"
$39,021.
EasterD~aDada Lectureship 89. The
Marcelle and Marcia' Gift and Kim
dates are June 2-4. The theme is: '''The Ramsingh were welcomed to.· the '. '. Beamsville, O~: .EaChwee~ brings'
<;hurch of ~h~ist isNot a DeDomiDa- ,Bayview fellowship in earlYFebruary·ubsuilndi~~ re~thrtsth°.laProgr~SSl 0di~ e~e~
tiOD" We InVite all 'our brethren from
hil Minn" B
.h
ed' . ,
ng WI . e test.mc u ng pamt,
Eas.te~ Canada and surrounding areas of, wG' e P k ~ o~m:.as Amlov J ' ~ ing. carpeting. light fIXtures and installaNew York and Vennont ' etc to come Flrovhe ar
omeredInarne~ 11 sosh~ n tionof ,pews. Construction .shoUld be
, •
.....
't,
etc er was resto
to the Ie ow Ip. '
tty"
11' . I ted b th . d' f
and study w~th us thiS very Important and
'
. pre
we comp e y e en . 0 :
vital subject. Let us labour together to " , Bramalea, ON:Sister.ldalia Varela .M~cb but occupancy may !>e delayed
'rekindle the fIre of' New Testament ,from Portugal has been welcomed .. Ken- untilJune because of delays 10 expected
of the world. A' ,neth ~err i~fo~s, us that he is no lo~ger drainage connections. '.
Christianity in our
warm, friendly welcome awaits you at" ' working WIth this church. .
'"
.Plans for form~ open1Ogand VBS are
Riverview Park anytime! We look for~ ':' Mississauga, ON:, --FolloWing excit- ~IDg hampered because of the uncerward to seeing you in JUDe! ForJurtber' ing Home Bible Study sessions during ,tamty.
infonnation see the accompanying ad in, January, ,we rejoice in the baptisms of
TiDterD, ON: Darryl~dCheryICul
this issue of the Gospel Herald.
'Tork and Liz Beavis. and Andrew and ley. formerly, of theSt Catharinescon, Santiago Molina was with the Span~h Debbie Malcolm. We commend these gregation, have been welcomed with
brethren in Ottawa bolding. a few days' fine couples for their sincere loyeofthe their two children.'
..
'
meeting as January closed..
. Lord. and their respect for the, word of ,The building is nearing completion
'. ,TorODto, ON (Strathmore): Bridget"'God."
. , , . . ..• ' '...
.., with much' continuing volunteer work
Codugan expressed herd~sire to be aSso- . --Kenneth and MlrUJm Ker.r, Br~ton being 40ne.,· Friends are encouraged to'
Port ColborDe, , ON: David and plan to attend thefonnal opening on May
-ciated with the Strathmore Boulevard
, congregation and was welcomed into fel- Karen Lock' and family'have joined the 6-7. ·If you wish 'to help financially,
work in Pon Colbom'e-fulltiineas of churches or individuals, donations or
'lowship on Sunday? February 26. '
Correction to. address for Lynne Bar-. March 5~: The Locks ~ere gone from ,loans, your', aSsistance would be very
ris published in the January Gospel Her- Canada for 13 years working in Papua helpful at this point. The church is reachald. Please Write to Lynne at P. O.Box New Guinea and Tennessee~ They are ingitsincreased'budgetnicelyso far this
.823, ABA,IMO State, Nigeria, W. Af- ,excited 'abOut' the new opportunities in year but 'moneys received now can cut
, rica.
workin8-with the PonColbomefamily.
down on the'amount of interest to be paid
TorontoL ON (Ba.yview): There' are
The Port Colbome church is celebrat- later~
.
.
.
...
50th
.
.
A'
'123
Th'
Helen
Pietersen
of Pon Dalousie~ hav,
anmversaryon pn. ~
e
many things for Which,. the "Bayview'" 109 110.")
.
1939
. ing' studied' the scriptures on her own.
' congregation offer' their 'prai~
and· congregab'on· began on that date'1 o
. •
, ,thanksgiving to God. In this large me- . All former members and. f!iends. are en- requested' baptism and, was immersed by
,tropolis 'there ate. ~any opponunities to ,co~ged to. come, !IDd Jom us on that Clyde Lansdell on FebrUary 26 ..
be of service to needy people. or visit the, SpecIal day for~fVl~sat 10. <11 an~ 3.
Tillsonburg, ON: This church has
. shut-ins and those who are confined in' Refreshments,w.lllfollow the last servIce. paid offits mortgage and is thankful to'be
Toronto hospitals from various pans of Come ~d be with us.· ,
able to, bum it on March'19.We con- '
canada. . •
Buffalo, NY. (North): Carl Davis, ,gratulate them ...
uTenders" are being sOught to begin, Eugene Short and DeliaD Sharp have ..
(continued
page 13),
~
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ing the past few weeks. Brian Cox was
January 22 at the Manson Rink.
added to their numbers on December 11
Estevan, SK: Carl Johnson arrived and John Close obeyed his Lord in bap, ,home from working in India on the 26th tism on January IS. Weybumhas also
of January •. Trevqr Hodgson and Karen changed their, worship service to 10:00
, Kristianscin,'were united in marriage 'on a.m. and their Bible class to 11:00 a.m.
December 21. .
by Scott Roberts; 400 - 2nd Ave. S.E.,
on Sunday. This is being done so that the
SWift ~u"ent,SK S9n, 3J6, ,
RegiDa, SK: A new addition to the . leSson presented during worship can be
(Note:. We missed brother Roberts' ,Christian family in Regina took place in discUssed during class. At last report this
report in ,Februtiry and were fUTiher .December., Paula Peterson was united . was only being done on a trial basis.
disappointedro receive the/ollowing too with herLord on December 4.
' 'Yellowknife, NWT: The new addilaie for inclusion in March.· Some of the·
SaskatooD, SK: Two baptisms were tion . to this Christian family came in
, news ,will thus be a bit lale. ECP)
announced from this eongregation, Linda . January. Trisha Friesenobcyed her Lord
The news from the prairies is good Brown on the 24th 'of November and in baptism. Robert and Marilyn Peterson
news for these past two months. There . Tony Guillaume ()n January IS .. Saska- . have moved away fromWeybum and are
has been a total of seven baptisms (that 1 . lOOn also held a special meeting with Jim now living in Yellowknife and worshipping with the church there.
am aware of) and signs of growth and Pennington on February 11 and 12.
, spirituality are abounding.
' ,
.
.
....
Sidney, MT: Sidney held a Bible
Wa~ota, SK: A new weekly Bible '.
. WinDipeg, MB: The brethien in " study has begun. in this congregation. Bowl for Grades 5 and '60n February ,17
, Winnipeg are rejoicing over the addition They, meet in Carlyle on the frrstand and 18. There arc also two retreats taking
.. ' of Sigrun Palsson to the Lord's family. third . Wednesdays in. each month. place that need to be recognized. The
.She was baptized on December21. .
Wawota is· still continuingtl)eir wcckly ladies h~ld a retreat at IrriMa:'Del camp
.
. on February 17.;.19. Also, there
be a '
Manson, MB:ESther Kirby was hon- meetings at Whitewood as ~ell.
retreat for interestcd individuals at Ar. oured on the occasion oCher 90thbirth~
Weybum, SK: There were also two . lington ·Beach (N. of Regina>" on ¥arch
day. A public celebration tookplace'on baptisms inthe church at Weyburn dur- . ·10·12.
'
6

will

News East .

"Beginning in March. midweek Bible details will follo'w .for making this a spe- .
(conti1UU!d/rompage J2)
study is ,being done in private homes us- cia! day." .
--Guy Stopard
SaiDt Clair, MI: ,Doug LaCourse of ing- different' days' of the week for each
· reports thoat" h
. . Don small group 'and rotatl"ng houses every ,so
. Marquette, MI: The congregation is
Sarma
e 'IS assisting
Graham with this work. Over 250,000 often. Weare excited about the evangel- presently without a full-time evangelist.
'1' ad"IUSO fth e I'S'U'C o·pportunl'tI'es' thl's,wl'll o'pen,up'along . Michelle
Vian ,and. the Bratumil
peop'Ie I'Ivewl'th"lOa 25'-mler
h
N ' famcity.
.
'
.. with a more intimate fellowship.
1'1y. ave move,d to Reno, evada and
"We are making an effort to fInd a
'. "Also we are showing publicly the Atlanta, GeorgiaJespcctively.
place,of meeting or suitable lots o~ which Brecheen-Faulkner marriage enrichment
Waterloo, ON: On March. 5, Lucy'
to build."
. series for the purpose of community out- Proulx was raised to a new life in Christ
.
.
reach. This will
Meaford, 'ON: Attendance
at the
. be March 28-31. We as she submitted to baptism fiollowing the
.
warm
Youth ,Rally exceeded expectation'
and extend a ,
. welcome to all who would morning service. Tina Boyle, daughter
care to visit us."
--Earle Ratlai . of Barbara and Dan Boyle.· dedicated. her
reached 160. according to one 'rePort. ,
. Plans for an addition to the building·
Newmarket, ON:The Ladies CI~s is 'life to Christ when she accepted him as
are in process and the .appointment of sponsoring an orphan in India at $20 per . her Saviour on March 12. The fervent
elders is. being considered~ .
month. .
. . . prayer of the Waterloo congregation is
,
"
'.
that these two new Christians will find
, Sudbury; ON: Denis, Veilloux was
:SauItSte. Marie, ON: "'1988 was a encouragement from us and inspiration"
baptized in early February. He will be very good yearfor the Pinehill Church of from God's word as, they begin their
, living in Timmins. Margaret Chareue, Christ., We hosted the Northern June· Chri"'
'
,
,
Meetl'
'ng
w·
l'th,
·Don
Sml"th'
of
Sundridge·
.
stIan
Journey.
~
.
. mother of Albert who is presently in A1a.
banta preparing to preach in the French and Jim Casey of Adrian, Michigan as
Plan to attend our·
speaking world, was also baptized.
our speakers. We had a Bible, Teachers',
d
" This church' will host the .NorthemWorIcShop with Dave and' Barbara .
··CHRISTIAN
June Meeting. Details are not known.
..Walker from Romeo,Michigan, and. we .
WOMEN'S
DAY>
had a Gospel Mccting with Murray Smith· .
.
. '. ThessaloD, ON:· Larry Hoover has of St. Catharines. Vacation Bible School .
resigned the' work ~effective March, 26 was also held with the attendance a~crag
Satu.rday~· April~9: '. . .
, after fIve years of service. He plans to' ing·in the 80's. To top the year offwe
in-.-.:Kingstoll,>Ontilrlo
,... .
move to Stratford to workwith their son, . can report on6 baptisms which make any
,"
'-.'
'--',
:".> .,', .. ,,'
. , effort orexpCnditureworthwhile.
Kelvin.
Registrati<?n: 9:30 .. '19:9.0
KeDora, ,ON: '.'We have had two'
"As a congregation we thank God that
···IIS . •... '.
~:.'t"
spiritual births in Kenora in' February. we can be His servants in the works of the
., .»
'.: )lnn$~::~~
}.ll.:'-~~,.:i'"".
Ron Read was baptized' on February' 5 . church~ Next year will be the 50th anniweary in well:.{ioing)
versaiy forthis congregation and more
and Jennifer Stover on the 7th."
.

'
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Writer's Guidelines,

• Scripture quotations should comform us of this.
plement the article, fit well into the.,.
• We will not be able to return manu- .
scripts. 'You should keep a copy for ' .
flow of thought and s~ould normally not be more than 2-3 verses.
your. files.
,
•.
Because
of the diversity ()f versions
• We may keep your article for ~ome
time before publishing it; so, do not . \ . in common use, it is helpful to spec. ify which one is being quoted. ,
assume we will not use it if you do
. , The Gospel Herald reserves the usual
, . no see it immediately. .
• Make sure'all statistics and quota- editorial righ~s, including the final deci, tions are accurate.
sion concerning pUblication.
6

(Our readers are 'encouraged to.
cooperate and participate in the work of
this publication not only by subscribing ,
for others and dona/ing funds, but also by .
writing articles ft?r publication.. All .
submissions. will' be consid;ered but the
editors reserve the ~rmal.right to select, .
those ,they judge mo,st likely to contribUte .
to the following purposes.
These ....- - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - -.....
'guidelines shOuld beJoliowed by those
Positio'n Announcement -. March 1989
who write for 'publication. Editors)
Magazine PurpoSe:
From time to time, Wor1d Christian Broadcasting has job openings in any
• To promote New Testament Chrisone of several departments. Currently, we seek applicants for editor/producer
tianity
positions in Russian, Mandarin,Japanese and English, also for Director of
• ~To exercise a positive, upbuilding
Programming and for Production Manager. Editor/producers, as well as,
, influence"
. Director and Manager:wiJl be, located in,Nashville, TN. 'We are also seeking
• To encourage unity and discourag~
applicants for the' position of transmitter engineer to be located' in· Anchor
polarization '
. .
Point, AK.
.
,
'. To stand f"umly 'and kindly for truth·
Applications are invited immediately. Positions will remain open until filled.
• To challenge readers to pursue both
For further information, contact:
the teaching and spirit of Christ
E
B
COO
• To respect and encourage the auton' dward J. ailey, Vice PresidenV
.
omy, of the local congregation
' P.O. Box 3857, Abilene, TX 79604
Readership:
(91~) 69~~0695:"
.
Readers are primarily our brethren in,
. World Christian BrOadcasting is an equal employment opportunity employer and
,Christ and their fricnds. to whom they
, does not unlawfully discriminate in any of its personnel policies. '
.
give the paper., The majority are not indepth scholars~ We want to addies's them
'where they arc and deal with their ques- .
, tions and needs.
. Quality or Writing:
,
Writing well .takes time and effort.
Articles should be organized with a logical flow of thought and clear purpose.
The title and' mtroductory paragraph
should be such as to attract the reader's
attention.
careful attention should b~ given to
. grammar, punctuation arid style. Revising and,rewriting is recommended. High
, quality style, construction and word usage impress the reader and encourage a
receptive attitude.
MechaniCs:
, • Articles ,shoul~' ·be typed and
double-spaced on 8Y.t x lIlt paper.
• Margins should be 1" or more on the .
sides and botto'm and 21t on the top.
• Shorter articles are more likely to be ,
, read. One·page or less in the maga-,
zine would equal) 'pages or less of
, double-sPaced type.
• ,Headings for: main sections of an
, article are encouraged 'to assist the
,readers.
,
.
• Pages may be .stapled or paperclipped iogether~ .'
.
• If the article has also been submitted to other publications, please in."
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and hope. The final chaplcr struggles
with the question of the f'!\tc of thc unbeliever. of thosc who have not even heard
about Christ. under the title. "an' unshackled universe". The author gives a
helpful pcrspective as he examines the
purpose of God ., ••. to bring all things in
heaven an~ on 'earth togethcr undcr one
.
head even Christ (Eph. 1:10). Oneof
Crisis of Allegiance, A Study of' sixtieth anniversary by publishing' this Multnomah Press' Critical Concern seDissent Among Jehovah's Witnesses by book. Thcir aim is to uphold the Bible as ries, this work will help one to see the
..James A. Beverley." Welch p'ublishing the inerrant Word of God in its power for modcm predicament more clearly
Company. Burlington~ Ontario, 140 our lives today;' You might expect through the truth of Christ. who "uppages, $7.s0,(Can).
twelve professors to 'produce a heavy. holds all things by the word of his power"
It is encouraging to see such an out- scholarly, pedantic piece. Not so in this, .(Heb. 1:1). .
~
standing book made available by a Cana- case. Rather, a fresh, down-lo-earth.~' - - - - - - - - - - - - -....
dian author and publisher: It is also note- lively presentation of the Biblc's dy-'
.. CROSSROADISM & -the Worldworthy to see how a most controversial namic message is presented. This is an
Wide Boston Hierarcy, Weighed and
matter is treated in such' a fair-minded , encouraging book that prcsents The
Found Wanting. The text of a series
, ' and restrained manner.
" W o r d as'... T~th. 'Divine Light, God's
of 5 lectures given in Ghana and Togo, '
The author fonnedy taught at Atlantic Unique Dynamic, a Revelation of God,
' West Africa by Roy Davison, Postbox
Baptist College in Moncton, New Bruns- Spiritual Seed, Spiritual Food, Commis47, Wellen, B-3830 Belgium. If able,
wick and is now professor of ,thcology sion, Unifier, History, Counselor, Proplease send $5. to cover costs.
.. and ethics at Ontario Theological Semi- . phctic' Spokcs man *• and Prayer. (*This
nary. '
.
. author defends PremillermiaIism.)
The· book centres 'around events that
Mll\l]STER REQUIRED
The Cosmic Center: The Supremacy
occurred in Lethbridge, Alberta in the
01 Christ in a Secular Wasteland, by D.
late '70s and early '80s. Dr. James PenThe South Burnaby Church of Bruce Lockerbie, Multnomah Press,
ton. a University professor and a leader
Christ (in Greater Vancouver,
Portland, Oregon, 1986, $11.95 (US,
, among Jehovah' s Witnesses was excomB.C.) requires a minister with
hardback), 194 pages. Reviewed by G.
municated by that group. Beverley reproven'motivational and leadEllis.
lates this incident and also gives a refutaThis is a new edition of a work first
ership abilities
for pulpit and . -,
.
tion of Jehovah's Witness doctrine.
published'in 1977. Christ is extolled as
evangelistic work. Applications
In'addition, the book has many lessons
the Lord of the universe. the onc in whom
and resumes should be for- : for the church. One might begin to read
"all things hold'togcther" (Col. 1:17)'warded to: . such'a book with a desire to disprove the
Modern conditions of spreading secular·
arguments of the group'under disc.ussion.
The Selection Committee.
ism and a revived paganism are thc probbut come away humbled by seeing many
R Burnaby Church of Christ
lems explored by this work which is writapplications to oneself and one~s own
ten ·,With 'compelling interest. A powerful
7485 Salisbury Ave. :
group.,
,
declaration of Christ at thci 'center of the
Burnaby, B.C. Canada
For instance it is noted that "orthodox
cosmos, 'of all existence and reality, is
V5E 3A5
Christians should note how easily love is
, thcn prescntcd, giving meaning. stability.'
lost in the exercise of power." Also, one
, sees an unwillingness on the p~ of this
,
group to engage in • 'open-minded invesV.B.S. 1989' PLANNING TIME IS HERE
tigation". What about us?, ' '
We plan to offer the following Vacation Bible School series. Kit prices are given.
.
.
, The book gives an amazing amount of
.
1.
JOY
TREK.:.
Joumey
With
Jesus
Through
Time and Space
material regarding the Jehovah's WitStandard Publishing .: ......................................... $31.95 (Can:)
nesses in a ,relatively small space. The
2. THE BIBLE - God's Guide for My Ufe
author effectively demolishes the baSic
myths of Witness claims. He also gives
{A Revision of a previously used course.}
.many "Sources for Research" which
Sweet Publishing ......, ........•.........-....•....•.. " .•....... ·$24.95 (U.S.)
provides many addresses of groups' that
3. SONSEEKER SAFARI·· Searching to Know God
, will supply much additional information.
(Based on Principles found in the Lord's Prayer)
H

I

'

.

,

Celebrating, the Word, edited· by
James E. Sweeny, Multnomah Press,
Portlfmd, Oregon,' 1987, $8.95 (US), 160
pages. Reviewed by G. ~llis.
Earl D., Radmacher, president . of
Western Conservative Baptist-Seminary,
Portland. ,Oregon, and eleven faculty
members from that school, celebrate its
April 1989 ,

,

'

Bible Class Publishers .•...............:..•........ " ......... $24.95 (U.S.)
4. JESUS CALLED T~EM ONE BY ONE (The Apostles)
Lambert Publishers~.;........ ~ .........................,...... $18.95 (U.S.)

Discounts of 5% by April 30.
Order sample kits from:
GOSPEL HERALD BOOKSTORE, Box 94, .Beamsville,' Ontario LOR 1BO
"
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Tl'l'n Girls' Wl'ekend at Camp Omagh
This is an invitation for all of you young ladies from 13 to 19
years of age! The Teen Girls' Weekend at ,Camp' Omagh, June
30-July 2, is a ~e, for sharing and caring, for strengthening
of friendship and creating new ones. for opening
existing
our minds and our hearts to search God's word forinsight, for'
, eating Janet's wonderful cooking, and for playing silly. games
, and having lots of fun. 'Those of us "older" young ladies have
grown to appreCiate more and, more those ,of you, who" do
',participate in thiswcekend, ~dwe ioo~forward very much 'to
spending time with you. The theme for this year's weekend is"
; "Think On These Things", with an:emphasis on developing
optimistic, hopeful, joyful attitudes with which to face aU the .
happenings of our lives. ' We .hopethat these few days. will
provide us wi~' spiritual, emotional and physical refreshmenl.
If you would like infox:mationregarding this 'weekend, please
get in touch with Phyllis StaIiley, Box 35, Campden.'Ontario
LORIGO
'...
, ~

ties

,New· Products of Interest

CAMPO• •
1989 Camp Se~sions

June' 30 - July 2 , GitIsWeekend Retreat
-- Phyllis Stanley ,
, July 3 -,6
, SixtyPlus,-,ClaUde Cox
,July 9 -IS
, Week 1:7 to 10 years
---Ed Whittington .
July 16 - 22
,Week 2: 8 to 10 years
~-Don Whitfie~d

July 23 - 29

.

'

. --George Maizsjield
. July 30 - Aug. S Week 4: 11 to 13 years
Aug. 6.;. 12

. --Max Craddock .
FanlilY,WeeJ.c ':'-Mike Toohey

WesternChr,stian College ,

requires'the services of a Cafet~ria Manager
Weare looking ',fora person-who preferably has skills in .
the fqod service industry or who is used to cooking for
groups of '100 or more.
The cafeteria manager will: '
• be responsible for providing attraCtive and,
nutrftious meals for the student body.
• supervise all cafeteria staff and student help. "
• ,plan menus, do purchasing, and hiring of staff~ .
• provide for supervision of students at meal time.
.• plan and supervise the preparation of banquets and, . ' .
other special meals periodically. "
"
,
• ' be a part of the student life program in, helping
students develop intellectually, physically, SOCially
'and spiritually.
• also ~ave cooking duties. ' ,
Salary: .Under review '
,Date Required: August 1, 1989,
., .
'Closing Dale for Applications: April 30. 1989 '
,

.

"

.

Vince Anderson, President .•'
Western Christian College, P.O. ,Box 8
.North Weyburn, Saskatchewan SOC 1XO
, (306) 842-6551

t .....

,,requires the' services of- a
, Girls' Dormitory Director'

'. This perSon is reSponsible for:
.) the girls in the. donnitory in all out of school hours.
. <- maintaining the dorm in a dean and well re'paired .
condition.
'
<- maintaining dorm routine which includescheek·in '
times,' quiet times; evening devotions, lights out,
etc;
.:•. maintaining consistent discipline.
.:. some counselling and guidance., : .
.:~ attending meetings of student life committee.
.:. maintaining a life skills class, once per week.

Salary: as per salary schedule
Date Required: August '1989
Closing Date for Applications: April 30, 1989

, 'cOntact:' ,

, Vince 'Anderson, President
Western Christian College

, P;O. BoiS
NorthWeybum, Saskatchewan SOC,1)(0 .
. ' '(306) 842-6551' .

.
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".

,India-- HaUett
David Hallett reports a new back porch and other
building improvements along with the addition of a
typewriter and the ordering ofBibles for Alpha Bible '
College in Shillong, India.
Of 23 students, ,6 were ,to graduate on Novemrer;
· '13th. Ten have been baPtized. during they~. 1. G.
. 'Choate· was unable to hold the planned meeting' in ,
.. Sept.-Oct. due to sickness the family. SunnyDavid
of New Delhi held' the meetings.·
,
There are25 on the waiting list for admission. '
, ,Except for 5 frrst-yearstudentsallthe rest 'put on
Christ in 1988. Two students and a woman school
t.eacherwere baptized in early November.
·
There are now 94 graduates of ABC. A seminar is ,
, " being plannedforlatein 1989.

in

·

· Page 16,

"Yes, there', is ,a two-year
,pre,acher training school in
the North."

.

-

Western' Christian' College

. , Contact:

I3IS'W. BristoI.Road
Flint, MI 48507
Phone (313) 238-1011

Week3: 8 to 10 years

'The welI':'known and widely' used' Jule Miller' Visualized
" : Aug. 13- 19'
Week 5: lIto 13 years
Bible Study Series is now being produced on five video cas--Dave McMillan
settes to be availa~le,by the end of March 1989. 'They will be '
'Aug. 20 - 26 "
Teen Week ~- Rick McBay
usable with the same five manuals as used with the filmstrips.
·
The price will be $239.95 (US) but may he ordered prepubliAug. 2S - 21.
,Teen Weekend --Rick McBay,
cation before May 31, 1989 for $200.00 (US) paid in advance.
Watch' for the brochure soon
, , There 'may also be an 11.3% Duty and 12% FST on these. If '
interested, write for further information.
., Register early -';'don'tbedisappointed!
'
Gospel Herald;Box 94, Beamsville. ON LOR IBO
. Note: For Wc:ek i.children' must be 7 as of July t 1989.
" (416) 563-7503,;
,.~.
,

.BRISTOL ROAD
SCHOOL 'OF '~IBLICAL
" STUDIES

In our second decade of,
, ,preparing faithful men to
proclaim the gloriOUS, gospel
.of Jesus Christ!'

Zambia -- Roy Merritt '
Pan of Roy· s work fund is being supplied by the'
Tintem, Ontario church.' He reports severallong~dis
, tance trips., He found a total of 20 had been added to
, ,the'Siavonga church since AugUSl The Nam~ala
. church was found to, be enthusiastic~dwith good
,leadership and organization. Several hundred, boys.
'gathered for singing ,and sermon at Chipepo Secondary
· School.' They baptized one of their fellow students. . ,
He writes of a sunrise baptism oCone of the boys at
· Namwianga and continues, "The brand-new Benson,
· Christian College opens soon. lam to be oneofitsfrrst
·professors'. ·Tha~ will be quite a challenge forme. I
, shall still continue teaching in the SecOt:ldary School, ..
preaching iIi the villagech~lies each weekend, mainw
. taining correspondence with the alumni, and working
~ on the development of a 'new Bible Extension Course
for mature Christians and church leaders. ' I asked the .
Lord to make me useful, and ~e sure is!'~ ,
~ . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TRAIN WHERE YOU
WILL BE' PART ,OF A
PURPOSE ... ANDNOT
JUST THE PRODUCT OF
'A PROGRAM!

Ap,l11989 ,
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1939 -·1989

Western Christian College
requires a
Public·Relations - StudentRecruiter
.

I

50th Anniversary
. Port Colborne Church 'of Christ .

·

,

.

The person we are looking for needs to be:
-c. a upeople person".
.:. a self starter.
'
. <- a-person who believes inthe values of
. Christian Education and who will be able
'. . to positively relate this message to oihers .
<- one who enjoys working with young
people.· . ' '
.

· All former members and friends are
irlvited toretuni-for' atirile of celebra-"
tiOD. with the Port Colbome church on
this their 50th Anniversmy. ':
· SerVices will be held af 10,11 and a' . ,
.' special serVice at 3:00 on April 23, .the
same day. the congregation began in

Travel areas include western Canada, and
northern Unitect. States,with expenses being;'
paid..
.

1r----------------------------------------~
'
•
.1 Great Lakes Christian C;:ollege presents '.'. •

'

.

" Date Required:' Immediately ,
.
. Closing Date for Applications: April 30, 1989

Vince Anderson, President
Western Christian College
.. ' P.O. Box 8·
North Weyburn, Saskatchewan SOC 1XO
(306) 842-6551 ".

•.

'·1· .
1

.I

' . YOUTH RALLY '89 - April 21 ; 22, 23.

:.'
I

Lot Therriofrom Connecticut will deliver our 3 main 'messages on the theme-

, •.

I
i iJesus .. . ~ Here
and Now"
I
.'
.. '
I Rod Sheldon and a group of .young adults from the church in Cuyahoga Falls, .

•I
.•

Ohio will present a program of rock and roll entertainment on Saturday evening.
I·' Be assured. this program wiJIbe in the absolute best .of tastes. You need not
•
worry about 'questionable lyrics or antics on stage - there ,will be none. Rod will' ,
I, conClude the evening by speaklng afa devotional time.
.

I

1939...

:

:

Refreshments will follow ·afternoon
service. Comeandjoi!i.us.·

'1
I
I

'1

*

'*felJowship
fun * home-cooked food * devotionals * singing *
. *usefLillessons' sports entertainment games friends film

*.

*

*

*

*.

•

I'
•

*

•

COST - $12 for the weekend
REGISTRATION .__ preregistration is mandatory.
I
. - attendarice is -restricted to Grade 7· and up
registration information will be sent out to churches and
I
'. fast years' attendees
.
.1 ". For more information contact: Rick McBay -'. Youth Rally Director
IL "___ ____________
.
....
Great
Lakes Christian College
- (416) 563-5374·
________
_____________

Port Colbome Church' of Christ .
700 Steele St., Port Colbome

.Contact:

1

I

For further information call .
Milt Hurst .:.-'(416)834-3550
.

-

~

~

~

I

I

.•
:'
•

I'
I
~

.,

I
I
I
I
I

I

Intr~ducing ...• '.• ADVENTURESIN·.ATTITUnEs .
.'

.

-

,

.

....L...

A Seminar
~~9 promote Spirl:tual Growth within. individuals. and congregations
.
.,r'
'.
-. .

0*

' r

I'· . Great Lakes Bible College presents

" . "

.

'

-

•

.'

.

,

• a'iearning experience based
principles whi~h help .one's .
faith come alive in the practical.concerns of everyday.life.
.

.

• . designed to strengthen personal,. marriage and f~y
relationships.'
' .
.
• as,sistS,in identifying one·s ..gifts" and new possibilities for
service.

,

• fosters a greater spiJ;it of unity, cohesiveness arid fellowship
.amongst Christians which willlead to more effective
outreach.
· .

.

.

• format is partiCipatory rather than lecture oriented, therefore
long tenn.retentionand life changing experiences can occur.
Sound In.terestind ? ' ....
.Earl cUnt .(416) 563-7102 'or
~

Jeff Davison 562-:-7533 .
P.O. BoX' 865.
BeamsVille, Ontario .LOR IBO

. furth : _ & . '
For . er lluonnation contacteither:
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,

.

I
.I
I
I
I
I

I·.'

I

I
I

.' an· excellent to.oltar increasing friendships and.
.communication within the church~
.

1
I
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·1

I
I
I
I
I

'1

•

.

•

"

·.Crisis CounseUingSeminar - May 1 - .5,9 a,m.-4 p.m. each day ..
Dr. 'Jim Hawkins of Vancouver, B.C. will explain how. at some point in our lives. we will be called on .
to minister to the. needs of someone in crisis, be it a terminal illness, a ~uicidal friend ora de.ath of a '
friend or family member. Dr. Hawkins will explore the nature ofa Crisis. the stages through which a
person in crisis will pass and how to work with the person in each stage of their crisis. Participants will
explore, both developmental and accidental crises and their dominent characteristics.
Cost: Sl 00 fo~ Bible College credit. SSOfor auditting Students. Textbooks required ..

. . Canadian. Restoration St~dy Tour -- May 29 ~ 31
This, year's study tour will begin by studying several Niagara Peninsula sites including

Cost: including travel, meals and lodging at Omagh Bible Camp - $97
'.
Credit: Bible College credit is available to those wishing to do the required reading and paper.
Resource People:. Steve May., Dave McMillan. G~off Ellis.

1

L_~~

, April 1989

~_~

___

~

_____________

I

I•
I

~

I

•I

I
I
I
I

I
I

For more information on either of these events contact either
Harold Parker or Dave McMillan afthe Bible College at Great Lakes.,
______________

I

J

the Snure
cemetery. the foundation of an early church building near Tintern and the. history of the Jordan •
Bearnsvilleand Smithville churches,. An examination of the influence of the Scotch Baptists of. Elgin
County and of James Beatty'of Omagh will be followed by visits to histOric sites in Halton County
.. and discussion of the influence of men like Dugald'Sinclair and Joseph Ash.
.

I

'.....

__

I•
I
I'

~
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Zambia -- Chester Woodall
One congregation was started in the

,

Northwestern Province ten years ago at
Sokwezi. Three were reCcntly baptized.
There are now four congregations ~,the

. districL

' '"

,

'In the Copperbelt city of Ndola, '.a

large building on a large plot in ¢e ccntre
of the city has been offered to the church
for purc,hase~, Hopes are to convert it for
, Use as a meeting place 'and Christian
school.
,

'

Chester alSo reports 9 baptisms in the
bush area'of Mkushi, 28 near Kitwe' in

one of 10 congregations in' the area and '
14 baptisms the Western province. A "
leadership course attracted 90 partici;..
pants from 48 congregations from all "
comers of ZaMbia. '
~,

in

,

To Whom Can Help: ,
"
.
.
Can you he,lp us with a great need in Nanaimo, Be? My wife and I ~re organizing
"teen devotions and'events once'a week and bi-monthly pre-teen events. We have
eight teenage members and twelve pre-teen members with a good show of visitors. '
" I am currently.working for the school board driving school bus, which is a dream
come true becauSe I am with young people on the job and basically "keep the same
hours" as they_
' '. '
"'.'
", ,
What we need is a small school bus or'passenger van to aid in the transporting' of .
all these young 'people. The Spruceton Road' Bible Camp is also located here in
Nanaimo with approximately sixty pre-teens and fifty teens attending the summer
camps. These facilities are also used for year-round family camps, singles and ladies
retreats, etc. A van would be a great tool in sharing and spreading the gospel in this
community. If you can help in any way, please contact me~'
.,
.
,"Peace to the brothers,and love wtth fa~h from God,the father and the Lord.
. Jesus Christ with an undying love:' .Eph. 6:23-24. , ' , '
.
Your fellow worker in Christ,
Tom Knorr·
.
CIa Nanaimo church of Christ;' 1720 Meredith Road, Nanimo. BC V9S 2M4
-

Eastern Canada Lectureship. '89
June, 2' 'to Jun,e 4, 1989

, "The Church of C'hri'st is not a Denom.ination"
..

Allen. Bojarski~Cornwall, Ontario '
Raul de laGarza~ Watertown, New York
. Roy Merritt, Kingston. Ontario.
Buford Pitman, ,Watertown, New York'

.Schedule: of Events
Friday
7:30 p.m~ ."rhe Ch~rch of Christ -- Predicted by the Prophets" ........... ~ .............. Buford Pitman
. 8:30 p_m_ Coffeerrea Get Acquainted Fellowship
Saturday·
9:00 a.m.

Tintern invites you ... .

Silvio Caddeo, Montreal, Quebec
Michel Mazzalongo, Verdun, Quebec
Santiago Molina, Toronto, Ontario'
Earl Weldon. Ottawa, Ontario

10:00 a.m.

liThe Church of Christ -- Founded by Jesus and on Him" .................. Allen Boja'rski
"The Church of Christ is the Kingdom of the New Testament" ............... Roy ~erritt .

'

11 :'00 a.m.
12:00 - 2:00.p.m.

to help us in our thanksgiving to God and in sharing' our future hopes and
dreams for our new 'church building. Please be our guests May 6 or 7th.,

2:00p.m. , "The Mission of the Church of Christ" ..... ~ ...................................... Ra'ul de laGarza

,3:00 p.m~.· liThe Church of Christ is 'not a Denomination" ..............,.. ~ ........ ~ ....... Santiago Molina·
4:15 - 5:00 p.m.
,Forum ,
"The Church of Christ in Canada -- Past/Present/Future"
.(R. Merrit, S.Caddeo, M. Mazzalongo)
5:00- 7:00 p.m~ Dinner

Saturday~· May 6

Open:House .............................................. ~ .. ~ .. :............. :~ ....... 1-,5',p.,m.,
Presentations by the Spring Creek Kids .................. ~ ....... ~. 2,&4 p.m.
Sunday. May 7 ...... Homecoming Services
. .,
"10 to' 10" ... ~ ....... ~.' ................. ~ ............. :....... ~~ ... ~.~~.~.~ ..... ~ .... ~ .... 9:50,'a.m.
Bible Classes .. ;................. ~ ....................... ~ ...... ~ ................... 10:05 a.m ..
. .

..

Morning Assembly , ·······~.··· ..... ~ ... ~.: .. ~ .. ~ .......................
11 :OO'a.m.
Buffet Lunch .~ .........'.........•......,.... ;.;
12:30, p.rn.
Afternoon Program ......................................... ~ ..................... 2:00,p~m.
u

....

f • • '• • • • • • • • ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

For inform6tion coli

IITne Church 'of Christ has Qnly One Head -- Jesus Christ" . __ ..... Michel Mazzalongo
Lunch
.

7:00 p.m.

'~Sirigspiration" (Visiti~g song leaders will aSSist)

7:30 p.m.

"The Church of Christ iSl10t a Democratic System" .......................... Silveo Caddeo

.. S,unday'
.

.

.

,

10:00 a.m~ . "The Scriptural Organization of the Church of Christ"._ ........... ~ .. ~._ ...... ~ .. Earl Weldon

us at 476-563-5043 or 476-563-637 1.

11 :00' a.m .. Worship -- "The Authority of the New Testament Church" ..:.:.•. Michel Mazzalongo

Potluck Dinner to follow AM Worship Services
6:00 p.m.

Regular P.M~, Worship Services ... :.~ ....... _~ ........... _~ ............................. ~ ..... Ea~1 Weldon

,-- ATIENDED NURSERY AT ALL SERVICES-ACCOMMODATIONS - Limited space is availa.blein the.homes of the members here in Ottawa and will
.
.
. be' reserved on a first registered basis.·
.
, . Contact Bill Schlarb in the evenings at (613),825-2008 or use one of the following:
. Relax Inn -- 1486 Innes Road 1-800-661-9563
, Chimo Hotels .:.- St. Laurent Blvd. 1-800-386-9779
Weicomlnns -- 1220 Michael St. (Hwy. 417 & St.Laurer;l~) 1-800-387-438~
Sponsored by:
: Riverview Park Church of Christ· ..

tTintern Cfi~TCIi ojClirist

1515 ChomleyCres~, Otta~a, Ontario. K1 G OV9 ,
.
(613) 733 .. 2580

. ,Spring,Creek Road, R.R. #1 "Vinelanq, Ontario L9R 2CO .
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AWARM, FRIENDLY WELC9ME AWAITS YOU AT RIVERVfEW PARK!

,
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Directory of Churches

WlNNPEG (C"nlral) 217 Osborn" SI. S. RlL lZ4. Sun 10.11.6, Woo 7. M. C. Johnson,
45 Jubdoo Bay. 257-2713; Wayno Tumor. 8'1. 257·7926; (204)47&64e2 (off.).
.

WJNNPEG (West): 600 Burnell St., R3G 2B7; Sun. 10, 11,5: Wed. 7::10; (204) 772-8970.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK

This listing Includes most but not all of the Churches of Christ In Canada
along with a tow in bordering states. Please help us to keep It useful by
updating theinformatlon regularly. Ustingsare $8:00Jyear and changes are
$4.00 each.
.
.
, .
The Information, unless otheiwlse specified, Is In the following order:
Place of meeting: timeS of Bible Class, Worship and mid-week gatherings;
mailing address If different from moetlngplace; {Post office Is at the
beginning unless otherwise indicated}; preacher; phone.
.PROVINCE
OF ALBERTA
.

MONCTON: I(lIIl/1111n Bldg•• 18 Botafotd St.. E1C4W7; Sun. 10; Wed. 7:30; Tim John.on. w ••
(500) 855-4134. or 386-1682.

.

cpROVINCEOF NOVA SCOnA
·HAUFAX: 48 Convoy Avo•• B:JN 2P8;Sun. 11. 9:30; Bible clGUOl 6; 443-0028 (off.); Wayne
Taylor. leO•• ~870-7402.

· CAMROSE: 4901 ·42 si;: T4V lAl;~n. 9::10.10:30; Wed. 7; wal Hart; ev. (effoctiW J~.1,
1989): Ron Wil-an, uc.
.

· LONDON: 120 FaIc:on St., N5W 4Z1; Sun. 9:30,10:30.7; Paul Shoohan and Tim Buchanan. eM..
649-1113.
.

QUEBECcrrY: 2980 VOIteuiLS1~Fcy (comet VOIteuil & Joan·Noe~; Sun. 10. 11, (French);Wed.
7:30; C.P. 9041 S1~Foy. G1V 4A8: Jerrel Rowden. 8'1. (418) 658-0103 (lei.), 651·3664•.

1lEAF0RD~ Nelson St.;Sun.9:45. 11.7: Wed. 7:30: Fri. 7 (young People) ;JBck Yager, Bolt 1268.
·NOH WO; (519) 538-4095; Wa~ord Smith, fN., (519) 538-2605 (r ••). 538-1750 (ott);

VERDUN: (Conveniently located nearthe Verdun aubway .\alien. Engbh tranalation prov~ lac:
v.II01'S.) 503. 5th Ave .. H4G2Z2; (51'),.765-8919; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7; 123 Vinoonnol, POInte
Claire. H9R 4M5; Michel ManalonQo., ~
and Roger Saumur, 595-1178. en..
,

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN
'BEHGOUGH: E. aide Hwy. 34; Sun."10::to. 11:15:Norman Ke~, Sol( 134. SOC OKO; (306) 268-

4522.

Su~. 10,11; Wed. 7:30;. do Peter Spook. 95:
Wlllerfoo. N214B6, (519) 885-0752. 653-2035 (bldg.).
.

.0i.D IILLROAD: Carrbridgo:

.

ESTEVAN: 13028th St •• S4A 1H6:.634-3116; Sun. 10. 11.7; (1 :15 Dec.·Feb.); Wed. 7; Dal. EHotd.
500 Prinoosa St., S4A :lE8; 834-:llQ4.

.

flY ••

NomHBAY: 73 GortrudeSt. E.; Sun; 9:30. 11.6:Wed.7;Bo)( 745. P1B8J8. JimGlftoil,aoc. (705)
472·8286; Dean Hotchkiss. w .. 474-2676.
:

. .NORTHWEST TERRITORIES .

ev.,

MOHTRl;AL (Hu"'IaT1J; ;J!)bS OoeMe, H4A:JJ4; Sun. 10; Y... an Kolotnikow, fN. 482·2280; LHy
. SIMK, uc.483-6Sg:).

Henry Boland. eva.

YELLOWKNIFE: 516 Range Lake Rd., X1A 3A7; Sun•. l0; Wed. 7::JO: 873-3875. Elders: David
· Lidbury, Robbie Rob1n.an, Bernard Straker; William ChicloWe, w.

CALGARY: 4030 MarYvale Dr. N. E;: Sun. 10. 11, 6; Wed. 7:30: allO various mid-Wook home
BIl!. Study groups - call the otlice (403)24Q.6959; Cecil Bailey;
238-2670; R. W. (Bob)
Harrington. ev•• 278-1469; Eric Nyroee.fN., 242-3164.· .
.

"Y .• ~ A!;.ut;. L",:...

5:30; Wod.-7::1O; Henry Boland, 5904 Atlu St."L2S 1S8; 356-0107 Of 356-3412; Rick Pinczuk.

. HAMBURG: 6105 South ParkAve.:Sun.l0. ,,:Wed. 7: Box 517. 14075-0517;(716) 649-6331;
· E. SchneD, ev.. 652-0429. . .

7; 276-8088.

Uy'''".

· NAGARA FAllS: 3901 Dorchestor Rd. N; (tum E. on Thorold Stone Rd. fromO.E.); Sun. 9:45,11.

BUFFALO (linwood): 481 LInwood AVo •• 14209; Sun. 9:30.10:45. 6; Training Class 5; Wed. 7;
John Smiley. flY. (716) 882·5434.

LEWISTON: 975,Ridge Rd., (Ate. 104), 14092; Sun. 10, 11. 6; (716) 754-7050 or 754-8768.

Wed 1 '10. H"'IU:d

08112. .

.J. D:Bamett.w.

.

I).

NEWMARKET: 230 Davi. Dr.. Box 65.L3Y 4Y3; Sun. 9:30,11.6:30; Wed. 7:30; A. W. Jackson.
, '67 Robinaton St., Mlllkharn. l3P 1N7; Keith ~, fN., 340 DixOn BIvd.L:JY tiC4; (416) 853-

NEW YORK STATE
NORTH BUFFALO: .350 Kiin~ Ave.; Sun. 10.11.7; Wed. 7:30; BOlt 128. 14223. 834-:1588;

ALUANC[. Rec-Center:Sun. 10. 11 :Wed.7:30;Ted Archbold, 11'1•• Bolt 135, TOB OAD, (403) 8792232 (1ft.). 879-2103 (off.)
.

CALGARY (Notth$ide): 803 ~ 2OAAve. N.E..T2E 1S1; Sun. 10; 11. 6; Wed.

lON~: 175IJ Huron Sl . N~V JA2. Sun 9 30.
(5 W) 4bJ.W17 (rat.). 455-6730 (oIf.)

SUL,

Lo~gwood Dr..

. GRAVELaoURG: :tOO 2nd Ave. E.; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7::to; BOl 507. SOH lXO;64S·3435;Gion
R. MacDonald, ev., BOl( 821; (306) 648-3645•.
HORSECREEK: Sun. 10:30 (May-Nov.); 11 (Doc..Apr.); Lonnie Goodwin. Bo)( 58. M~d. SOH
2TO: (306)47a.:.2516~
.

OIIAGH: 1412 Britannia RoadW., Milton. L9T 2X8; Sun. 10, 11. 7; Thurs. 7:30'ln homos; Brant. MOOSEJAW: 901Ja.neaSt. S6H 3H5;Sun. 10. 11:6;Wed. 7:30 (CS1);Hugh Gannon. 011. (306)
· Forsyth. soc. 878-2972.
.
693-4064 (off.): 694-1789 ( n . . ) '
.
OTTAWA: 1515 Chornley Cros., K1G OV9; Sun~ 10. 11. 6:733-25s0; Earl Weldon. OII~
NORTH BATTLEFORD: 1462·110 St.. S9A 2J2; Sun. 10:30-12:00; Wed. 7: Glen Davies; 145194th St.; (306) 445-4231. .
OWEN SOUND: 83510th Avo. E•• N4K3H8:Sun. 10, 11,7: thUlL 7; Felix Tumer,ev. (519) 370. PERRYVILLE: Grid Rd., 7 112 mi. W~. 2mi.S. of Wishart: 15 mI.N.E. of Punnichy~Sun. 10, 11; Bolt
158, WIShart, SOA 4RO; 835-26n.
.

· 825g".

· .PINE ORCHARD: Sun. 10, 11: Bruce Brandon. soc. 852.~. RR 2. Ulbridge, LOC 1KO.

'KEN1V1UE: MiddleDyko& Moo Rd.; Sun. 11.10, l;Wed. 7;010 895 Gracie Dr., B4N4M2;Brian
Garnett, w. (902) 678-1168 Cn..); 67~1 (off.).'

PORT COLBORNE: 700 Steele St.; Sun. 11 :15. 10, 6:30; Wed. 6:30; Kenneth Sluart. 535 Stanley
SI., L3K:lBl; WiD Maddoau~. w •• 31 Di....lan 51., L3K 384; (416) 834-:1103 •

PRINCE ALBERT: 264-23rd SI. W•• SOV 'LS; 763-3057; Sun. 10. 11. 7i30; TuOll. 7::1O;Jamos
.WUliam., 011•• 764-6105 (res.)
.

~BRlDCE:272021.t·Avo. S.. T1K lH8; Sun •. 10, 1,.• 6: Wid. 7::JO: M.·Nerland, 328-0855.

, SHUBENACADlE: MIU V1DageChurch. 2 mil.. _ t of Shubonacadle; Sun. 10:15. 11; Wed.
. . ' 7:30;J. Mackey, RR 1, BON2HO.758-2633.
.
.

.ST. CATHARINES: 439 Ontario Sf. N.,l2N 4;"9; Sun. 9:45, 11.6: Woe!. 7::JO; Murray Smith. 8'1••

RADVILLE: 714 Beck_II Ave. (Wint&/': 522 Bortrlind Avo.): Sun. 9::10: Mr.. Cliirioo Mooney (522
Bonl8nd Ave.,. Box 94, SOC 2GO;(306) 869-2558.'
.

loIEDIaNEHAT:402121hSt.N.E.. T1A5V2;Sun. 10, l'.6;Wed. 7;l.anco Penny. 011.. 527·7311
(off.). 548-6986 (res.)
.

mURO: 295 Glenwood Or•• B2N lXl;Sun. 10, 11; DavidW. Nicholson. flY., 893-7794 (res.):
893-4424(off.J.
.

RED DEER: 4519 53id St., T4N 2E4; Sun. 10,1" 6; Wed. 7: Kevin VanCe. ev., 347_ _ (off.),
.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

SARMA: 79G Enol Rd. E., N7V 2G7:Sun. 9:30.10:45, 6::JO: Wed. 7; Walter CrorTWlleU, 011••. (519)
·339-1161 (off.); 332-6230 (res.); Len Donnis, 542·3260; Aubrey Hibbard; 336-7140.

AJAX (Serving o,hawa, Whitby. Pickering): 1Cedar st.; Sun. 11.9;45.6; Phone for mid·Week;
• Box 162, L1S 3C3; Blake 51001. 433-7692 (o,hawa); Terry Codling. 683'1072.
.

·. SAULT STE. MARIE (Eastside): 99 Melville Rd., P6A 5J6;Sun. 10:15. 11,7; Wed. 7:30;253-5439.

.

,

.

EDMONTON: 13015-116 Ave•• T5M 3C9; Sun. 10, 11; Wed. 7:30; Eric LIITb, 13919117 Ave••
. TSM 3V3:452-4750: A1bolt Kloppo; ev.. 10361-146 SI•• T5N 3A3.

343-3926 (rea.)

. PROVINCE OF BRJnSH COLUMBIA
BOSWELL: clo George Chllke.RR 1, VOS lAD; Sun. 10; (604) 223-8:181.
BURNABY (Gr.ater V~coU\IVr): 7485 Salisbury Ave., V5E :lA5: Sun. 10, 10:45. 6;oWed. 7:30;
522-7721 (off:)
.
'.
CRUSWACK: Sonior Citizen. Bldg. Br 24, comer of Cook and Victoria St.; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7
at.42441Pelors Rd•• P. O. Bo)( 327. V2? 6V4. 24 hr. phone m-494n; Georgo SllIman,OII;, AI".
McCutcheOn. sec. 823'6218.
" , . .
COQUITlAM:2665 Runnel Dr., V3E 153.·
.

.

· CRANBROOK:450Van Homo St. S. (on Hwy. No.3.S. of town) Sun. 10. 11;Wed. 7; Bo)(.351.
V1C 4H8; (604) 426-5653. Eamon Morgan. 8'1., Q27 4th St. S•• V1C lH6 (004) 426-6895.
CRESTON: Corner of 5th Ave. and
2729.428-7411 (otl.)

Cook St;; Sun. ;0, 11.7; Bolt 2329, VOB lGO;428-4376,428-

DELTA: Ladner CommunityCenlro; Sun. 10: TueS•• Wed., Thull .. 7:30; Off. no. 202:,3,8; 56th
St.. Box 1195. Station A. V4M :lT3; J. O. Rogors & DougWillillltlll.avs •• (004) 943-0515, 943-

1468.

.

.

.

,

KELOWNA: Knights 01 ColulTbus Hall. Rutland Rd. & McCurdy;Sun. 10,1'; Tu... 7; Box 2697,
SI.. R. V1X SA7; Wayne Muirhead. (604) 861-4008; Cluules McKnight. w .. 765-8739•.
NANAlMO: 1720 Meredilh Rd., V9S 2M4;Sun. 10. 11. G; Wed. 7:OO:Les Beamish. 758-6929. "

· NORTH BEND: North Bend Community Hall:Sun. 10;ihurL 7;SS 1. Boston Bar. B.C. VOK1CO:
867·9420.

..

.

.'

.'.

.

BANCROFT: Hwy. 28 South; Sun. 9:30.10:30,7; Wed. 7; Box 1552, KOL 1CO; John Wallace.
RR 5, (613) 332·1702; Pliler M~her.on, w~
(lei.) .
.

332-:J608

BARRIE: 345GroveSt.E. (Ill Cook),L4M417;Sun. 10, l',6;Wed. 7::JO;722·7155 (off.) Claude

Cox, 11'1. 737·2272.
BEAMSVlLLE: Mooting In G.LC.C. aJJditorlum; Sun. 9:15; 10::10. 6; Wed. i::lO;Mhur Fleming.
· Sox 789. lOR lBO,(416) 563-4914.
BRACEBRIDGE: Orange HalI,MaploSt.at Pine: Sun; 11; Box 2248. PCB lCO;JohnD.Preston,.
soc.·treat. 645-5797. .
.
. BRAMALEA: 750CIIIIk Blvd .. L6T3Y2;Sun. 9:45,11.6: Thul'S. 7::10: (416) 792·2297: (416) 792·
2297 (off.).
· BRAHTFORD: 267 NDrlh P;uk St, N3R4L2: Sun. 10, 11, 6:30; Wed. 7; Joe Jones, 756-6206;
(519)159-66:)0 (off.)
.
COUJNGWOOo:494TenthSt.:Sun.l0,l'.7;Wed.7:cloFrankKnllOllhaw,317HumeSt.,L9Y
.: 1W4,445-3252: Wm..Bunting. 0II;.445-1531'(off.), 444-2711 (res.)
cONcoRD: 23 Concord Rd.;Sun. 10:30; Wed. 8;clo Mrs. A. Young, 6 Kinghlgh, Thornhill. L4J .
3N4, 686-2685: A. E:Atkinson, fN~ 23 Concord Rd.. Thornhill. L4J 3M2: 885-1738.
CORNWAll: Tolgate Rd. E.; Sun. 10, 11; Wed. 7: Box 42. K6H 5Ro; Allen Bojarski, eli. (613)
. . 933-8064.(off.). 933-1825 (rea.)'
. .
.

EWOT LAKE: .58 Onlario Ave.; Sun. 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7: Belt Johnson, Bolt 496. PSA 2J9.

935-9581. (oIf.); 9:)5-9661 (ratI.).

.

SELICJRK: 112 kin. N, of village; Sun.l', 10, 7; W~. 7:30;.Bo)( 1:1, NOA 1po; Ray LOck, cwo
3793, (416)778-3036 (off.).

5267.

.

vas 1EO. (604) 537·9684 or. 537-

. SURREY(Gl'IIIlterVancouver): 1504282ndAvo•• V3R5V8:Sun. 10, l';TultS. 7::1O;RonB~ett.
· fri. 5!U-1706; Ed Bryant. 011.. 574-5074•.
VANCOUVER (Easlaide): Bost Western HoIel- 3075 Kingswuy:Sun. 10::10; Phone439-9291;
F. McLuro.3262 Eut44lh Ave•• V5R.3Bl.
.'
,
VANCOUVER (Oakridge): 6970 Oak St., V6P 3Z6; Sun. 10: Wed. 7::JO: Gary Marrs. fN•• (604)
· 26&4626 (off.), 271-6197 (rea.) .

GUELPH: Victoria Road Roc. Cont"';, 151 Victori~ Rd. N.; Sun. 10.11; Wed. In ho~~7;ci0428
CoIoRoad,N1G3J8;David~oparde.aoc..(519) 821~530;DavidBrangenbo,g,ev.821-9179.
HAlLEYBURYJNEW USKEARD: Meeting In homes.Tlme& fleKible. Mike rmney. Bo)( 702.
Halleybury. POJ lKO, 705-672·2642; Kathy Woolley, 647-4478. .
HAMILTON: 666AFennetiAve.E.4127thSt.,"LBV lV2(MI.Hami~on):Sun.l0,11.6;Wed~7:30;
· (416) 385-5n5; Larry Thomason. ev. (416) 387-6630.
'.
· HAMILTON (C.ntre):.3:J Highcliff.Av••.• 19A 3l3; Sun. 10,1 1~St8YOnRudd,w., (416) 576-8437.
HAMILTON (West): Sun. 10. 11, 7:30; Tun. 7:30; P.O. Bo)( 1499 Station -A". LON 4C3. Brian ,
Tolcher, IOC. (416) 689-8683.

WAWOTA: ·Hwy.48 W. 01 town; Sun. 10,2; Midweek in homes; Box 454. SOG SAO; Conlact G.
Husband 739-2915 or G. McMillan 7:J6.B26O.
.

ment of aUtaachlngs and.practl.ces.

. ..

SUDBURY: 2663 Bancroft Dr.; Sun. 10, 11.6: Wed. 7:30; Box 2024, P3A4R8; B. W. Bailey,ev..
·865 Danlolth.Avo•• 566-2898. 560-3964 (off.)
..
'.
' ..

THESSALON: 8 Albolt SI. off Hwy. 17; Sun. 10.11.7: Wed. 7:30; Eric White. RR 2. POR 1LO (705)
842-653:): Larry Hoover. ev•• 842·2333•

. '.

· THUNDER BAY: Edward at Rodwocid; Sun. 9:45, 11. 6; Wed. 7::JO;JoAnne Toows. 574 CalTbrian
Cros., P7C 5C3;577-4081; 577·2213 (off.)
.

.

· nNTERN: Spring Crook Rd;: Sun. 10,11, 6: Wed. 7:30; Oliver Tallman. ~en. LOR 1GO; 563'8223; SI8Ye May. 011•• RR 1, Vinilland. LOR 2CO; .563-5043.
.'
.
•TORONTO (BaYview Ave.): ·,.708 Bayvi_Ave. M4G 301. (1 bl~ S.·of Eglinton); Sun. 9:45. 11.
1; Wed. 7:30; Chris McCormick, 16Hurlingham Cr.. Don Mills. M3B 2R1: Don Whitfield, fN•• 4897405 (off.)
.. TORoNTo (Harding Avo.): 47 H~ding Ave., M6M 3A:J;Sun.10. 11,7; Wed. 8.; Dick Forsyth. cw••
Beamsvllie. 563-7874: Bob Donaghy, soc. 252·8146.

·TORONTO (Slrathmere BIvd.):·346 Strathmere Blvd. M4C lN3 (aero.. from Coxwell subway
station); Sun. 9:45. 11.7; Wed. 8; Marvin Johnson (752-()325) and Wm. Harvoy (757-4619).aidera.
M8lC Craddock (461-7406), Santiago Molina (Span.h) (751-6879), 0lIl.

HUNlSVlUE (Rawnscliffe Road): meeting In homoa. Sun; 10, 11; Wed. 7; Eugene Pn.ton
(705) 789-7630:DllVld Proaton, soc. 789-7697, RR " Group Bo)( 174, POA lKO.

WATERLOO: 62 Hickory St. W. (a'Haie~;Sun. 9::JO:10:30. S;Wed. 7::JO:80l( 183. N2J 3ZQ;Bob ..
Sandiford. Me.. (519) 88G-4162 (res.); Gooff Em.; 8'1:, 885-6:J30 (off.); 885-:1702 (res.)

ICE LAKE (Manitoulin Island): 11/4m1.S.ofHwy.540;Sun.l0.11;7;Man. 7:30; Pliler TaD man ,
sec.,"R.R. .,. Mlndomoya.POP 180. (705) 377-4555; Lloyd BaIley, ev., RR " Goro BIIY, POP'
1HO, 282-3089.
.
.

WB.LAND: 72 Summil Avo.: Su~. 9;45. 11; Wed. 7::JO: Bo)(2O, L3B 5P2: S. F. Timmorman, ft.,
Box 193. Boarnsville; LOR lBO; 563-8765•.

2nci

S.

JORDAN: Hwy.8t.Sun.l0. 11.7; Wed. 7:30;Bo)( l'.LOR 1S0;RandyReynolds.II'I•• (416) 562·
4739.
'
.
.

,

.DAUPRN: 378 Rivar Avo. E.. R7N OH8;Sun. 10. 11.7; 638-6321 or 638-5283; Ron Hogdah~ ev.
(204) 638-8645.
.

KENORA: 101 Ncmnan Dr.; Sun. 10, 11. 1; Wed: 7; Loo Ronman, RR l,Carlton Rd.,P9N 3W7;
.' (807) 548-1089;468-7523.'
.

2. ROM lJO;LJoyd JaoolM, 722·2278; Joe

ICJNGSTON: 446ConogeSt.. K7L4M7;Sun. 10. ". 6; Wed. 7; Bruoo Stewar1. 720 Su.aex Blvd.,
K7M 581, (61:1) 389-4196; Roy,? Merritt, fIY.,50Woodlto,no Cr.. 10M 6K9,545-3380.· .

IIAHSON: Bldg~ at Man.on Village; Sun. 10, 1:30; Box
DeYoung; ev. 722·2262.

WINDSOR (Wost Side): 2255 Totten 51 .. NOB lX6 (E. of Huron Church Rd.); 254-6262 or 945-4851 :
Sun. 9:45,", 5:30; Wed. 7:30;
Stuart Bailey,
fN •• 3139 Curry Ave
•• N9E 2T2; 966-6749.!
,
. ,
,
.

.PROVINCE.OF QUEBEC
· MONTREAL (French): 2500 Charland. H1Z lC5; Sun. 10:30 (Fr. worship). 11:30 (Fiench,Engl.h,
Italian. Spanish classes); Wed. 7. (Fr: class); Silvio Caddoo. 011••. 387-616:1 (off.); 337·9344 (res.,
.' MONTREAL (English): 760-44th Avo•• Lachine, HaT 2K8; Sun. 9::JO. 10::10.6:30: Wed. 7: 637· 3001 (off.); W. R. Wharton, 8'.'.' .
. .

..

.

. 20-31... RestorationStudY·Tour at GLee

TORONTO (Metro East): 7 Elinor Ava. (moots III Woxford Prosbyterian bldg.• Lawrance Ava. E••
~n ,Victoria PIIIk and Warden); Sun. 5,6 p.m., Thurs. in hol'Tlllll. Ed HaufllChild. SIIe.. 1:11
Blant~ Av•• , SCIl/borough. M1N 2R6 (6fj1~).

VANDELEUR: 5 mLS.E.Markdale, Memosia TwSp.; Sun. 10:30. 11:15; Ian Boyce. RR .6
MllIkdalo. NOC lHO; (519) 986-214:1 •.

CARMAN:
Avo.and 2nd SI. W.; Sun. 10,7: Wed: 7:30;010 O.IJ, Laycock. Box 266. Miami, .
ROO lHO, 435-2413; Don L KIPough. 011. 745-3786.
..

.

"The Christian Woman Today"

Contact John H. Proeton,lOC., (705) 767-3237.' .

BRANDON: 9437th St•• R7A3Vl;Sun. 10. 11,6::10; (204) 728-0957; Char loa MuUor.Sec; 7264723.
i.'
.

lO;11~and3 o~c)ock'

;
. May
. 1~5 .....CounsellirigSeminar with Jim Hawkins at
·~.GLCC'···.
.
.
6· 7... , Homccomingand fonnal opening of'.
.
ne,w building at Tintem. Ontario
13 ... ' Owen SoundLadies Day··

VICTORIA: 3460 Shelboume St., V8? 4G5;Sun. 9:45. 10:45.6; Wed. 7; Kelty Carter, flY. 592·
(off.). 727-0351 (res.)
4914
,
.

· ALONSA: Irvino Andersonhorno; Sun. 11; Wed. 7;Box67.ROHOAO.

.

4/30·513 .• ; Church ·Edification Meeting with
. Brian Garnett in Grimsby. Ontario

HEATHCOTE: Sun. 11; lany EHord, RR 1. Clarkaburg. NOH lJo. .

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA

,..

... 29 ..... Christian·Women·s Day' at Kingston. ant.

,

VERNON: 4107 PIouant Valley Rd;; Sun. 10. 11; Box 541, V1T 6M5; 545-69Q2; Bru08.Telreau•.
182 Dewdney Rd., V1B2J5; 542·1596.
.

HUtrnlVlLLE: Hlntop Dr. Ott Hwy. 11 B N;Sun. 9:45, 11,7;Wed. 8: GR Box 108, Rle 3, POA OKO;

-

. .... ·....•:·.April· .
· · •. 21...~Ministcrs~Mectirigin Regina with
·.Dr.}ohnSimpson as guest speaker
23~ •. 50th Ariniversary~·PortColborne, Ontario ..

SUNDRIDGE: HWy.11 N.. Sun.9:45.11:Wed. 7;DonSm~h,OII•• 0uinCres., 384·5142;PauIFrost.
see. Box 617, POA 1~,

n"IINS: W.E.·MllierPubllcSchool, VlClorla Avo.; Sun. 10. 1',7;Wed.caJl (705)~40;John
Hains. ev.. 468 Hart St. P4N 6X4.
' .

SALT SPRING ISLAND, GANGES: Contact Jim Wlasitz. RR 1,

SlNIFT CURRENT: 4OO.;!nd S.E •• S9H3J6: Sun. 10. 11. 1:30; Wed. 7::JO; Scott M. Roberts. fN.,
1238 Jubilee Dr.• S9H 2A3, 773-4986; Susan Gusikoslli. soc. n3-.1185.

STRATFORD: Romoo Public School, 49 ReboccaSt.. Sun;" 0, 11; Box 94 1. N5A 7M3: 273-5280
.
.
(off.); Kelvin Hoover, 8'1.; 273-5381.

GRIERSVlUE: RR 4, Meaford. 5 mil.. south of Meaford; Sun. 10. 11, 7; Wed. 8:30; Ken Ball&/,.
Box 1451. Meaford. NOH lVO. Brian Cox. w. (519) 538-4013. .

'

SASKATOON: 2240 Abert Ave•• S7J 1K2; (306) 343-7922 or 1589; Sun. 10. 11.5:30; Wed. 7;
Robert Parker, 343-7684; Allen Close. 343-1721~ eM.

· STONEY CREEK: 105 King St. E., LaG lLl; (416) 664-1130 (oIf.);Sun. 9:45. 11;Sun; & Tues.
lI'Ienlng. call for limo and pla:lO; Robert PriostnaJl. sec.
.

, .PRlNCEGEORGE:933P41riciIlBlvd., V2L 3V6; Sun. 10. l';Wed. 7: Sunday 8Yening in homoa. -'
(604) 562-0502; Paul and Tom Harrelson, .~.
'

>

.

WEYBURN: 1115 First Avo. N.E. (Hwy. 1:1E). S4H ON2;Sun.10. 11. 7: Wed. 7; (306) 842-6424.
Sr.lTHVlLL.E:: 246 Station St.; Sun. 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7;AltGamer. Box 144. LOR 2AD; (416) 957· ..
YORKTON: 550 Parkvi_ Rd;. S3N 2L7: Sun. 10. 11. 6; 783-68n; 76:)·6850; 7S:J,;0107; Ernest
7745.
' .
Androaa. 8'1. 71J3.68n; John Smith, ev. 786-7124 •.
SOUTH RIVER: Jaspar St. S.: off. Ottawa St. W.; Sun. 10. 11. 7; Wed. 7:30: BO)( 549, PCA 1XO:
Jim NicholSon. 011. (705)384·5215. 386-2628. church bldg. 386-2551.
, . 0#
Inclusion In this listing do as not maa'n complate endorse.

nUSONBURG: 1 mi. N. on HWy. 19; Sun. 9:45,1'; Wed. 7:30; Box :J31. N4G 4H8; 842.7118;
Raybuml.ar!sdeJl. 011., (519) 842·7118 (off.); 688-0062 (res.).

Doug Kendig. ad.

.

.

no-

FENWICK: WeIland Ave.; Sun:Q:45.·,1, 7; Wed. 7:30; Don HlpweU, RR 4, LOS lCO; Tom Rlloy,
ev•• (416) 8~-8610. .
.

GRIMSBY: CasablanCllBIvd .. soirthofQ.E. oxit;Sun.ll:10, 9:50. 6; Wed. 7;BoK181, L3M4G3.
945-3058;Goo~e Mansfield, 011. 945-1070.
. ..
.

~~~~~~~~~94~~

SAULTSTE.MARIE (Pinehill): 132CunninghamRd.. PeB lN4;Sun. 10, 11, 6;Wed.7;(70S} 94Q.
4988; Guy Stopanj, cw., .942.7999 (f05.), 949-4988 (off.); R. Whitfield. soc.• 949-7612. .
.'

· NORTH DELTAISURREY (Gl'IIIlter VanCOU'tl'ltr) Fraser Hills Church: Call for timos and locations
of rMelingL Mall 9536 l1SA St.~ Delta, B.C•• V4C 6Z4; (604) 581H)514. 585-2821: 597-1837.

SALMON ARM: Community Conte~; Sun. 10; Thurs. 7:30 in homoa; P.O: Box 51. Salmon Ann.
VOE 2TO. (604) 832·3828; Sam TumlinsOn. Jr., Wendell Bailey, avs.; Shuswap Christian School,

REGINA (7th &Pa.aqua): 4205 7th Ave.; Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7: Box·S73. S4P 3A3; (306) 757.0293;'

ST. THOMAS:. 60 S; Edg_ara Rd.; Sun. 9:45. 11; Wed. 7; Brian Tho~on. ev •• 633-221.0.

.

27, •. LadiesDay·... Fennell Ave .• Hamilton. Ont.
.' . . .' . ' ...... June'.
'. . ...
2-3 ..~ Kids'Kapers for kids UplO Grade6,Regina
...•.:2-4·•.• EastcmCanada Lectureship '89- H The.
. Church of Christ is not a Denomination"
Seminar on the Familywith Royce Money"
ofACU at Stoney Creek, ant.
.
Omagh Bible Camp opens with Girls'.Retrcat
...·September .
. ' . .•
1·3 .•. Students'Rally inRegina-- Grade 7 and up .
.17·20... Meeting with John ~ailey in Bcams,vilIe. Ont.

.

T·HE CALGARY CHURCH:OF CHRIST.
-

is pleased to announce

.

··.·the

GRAND OPENING
.'

of their new. building ..
.- . located at

.

.

._ 4030 Maryval·eDrive.N.E ..
.

.

T2A2S8·
on the weekend of

.

.. Ap·ril7-9',1989
featuring .lessons by ..

LYNN ANDERSON
of Abilen~, Texa·s
..

on ·thetopi~ of

'

.'

"WHEN ·A.-.HOU.SE BECOM.ES A HOME'"
We invite all former m'embers' of the Calgary ·Ch~rch of Christ,
as'well as anyqneelse ·whois· ~nter~sted,
toshar~·this very~xciting' tim~ ~ith all'of us .
.
.

Activities include:
~.

.

. Jessons beginning Fri.. ~t7:30 p:m ..
· presentations by singing groups
· visits byloeal dignitaries
'. . sport~a~tivities. in the gym
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The Blessed Man

((f}3ut his delight is in
.thela'lllo .the £orC£
and on· his {awhe
meditates dayandnigfit.
'.

.

II

Psalm 1 :21
:,"

.'

"(In case you/ailed to figure it out, the buildings pictured here on the April issue were of the Tintern, Ontario
church buildings. Formal opening o/the new building isplannedfor May 6, 7.)
. .
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Worship:

Th~·

Ministry 'of the Word (Part II)
. by Weston Walker,Weyburn, Sask.

.

.

;As we concluded 'inthe previous ar- ,tem of reading God's Word.
.
More attention can be given in our
ticle. the focusofChrisuanworship is not ',In some 0(, our congregations we services to the reading orGod's Word by
what we do, for the very basis of worship ~, never have Scripture' readings. For this ' using introductory and' concluding
, is God's initiativcamong his peoplc. In thcre is no excuse. In many congrega- phrases which remind the congregation
these next two articles we tum to the two tions we ,have, "scattered" readings; , that· this is God's Word. These are some
, emphases of ,Christian worship:· God, there is no plan forthe'whole Bib~e to ' suitable phrases: "Hear, the Word of the
revcaIshimself to the worshipping com-' read in the ,assembly. ' Few of our Lord· ... "The Word of the Lord accord-,
munity ·through his, Word and he makes churches have' maintained the, early, ing, to .' •• "" "Thanks be to God for His
'himself known through the brcakirigof church's practice of using alectlonary. ' Word" ,or "May God add a blessing to
. bread.
" A lectionary is simply a .list of read-the reading orRis 'Word". These need
, Reading
ings. It divides the Bible into passages of not become trite, just pointers to focus •
The first component of the ministry of,' Scripture assigned to bC read on specific' our mind.
the Word is the public reading of the:' days." One common lectionary, is de,~reaching
Bible~ Paul's instruction to Timothy~as signed .for a three-yearpcriod. having ,Thesecondcomponentofthe ministty
clear, "Devote yourself to the public ,three readingsJor each Sunday ,(usually a of the Word is preaching. We need no
reading of Scripture ... ," (1 Timothy reading from the Old Testament; from one to: convict Us about the, need fo'r
4: 13).
. the Gospels, and from so~ewhereelsein preaching. The Bible is clear and our
'!'Ie ,take pride in:our tr~dition of being the New Testament). In the course ofthe "cUrrerit practice convincing. Our emphaa'people of the Book. O'ur insistence on three years v'inually the whole Bible is " sis on preaching also explains our waning
using the Bible, and the Bible only, as the rcad in the public meetings ofthe churc~ ... emphasis noted above on reading. The
source of teaching in oui" churches is to, If some object to the design of the com- tradition .ofpeppcring,sermons '~ith hun- •
be commended and should continue. It is 'mon .1cctionaries,
should not let this dreds of "proof-texts"is becoming a
certain, however, that Paul had some~ 'be an excuse for not following a lection- thing .0Cthe past. ,These "proof-texts"
thing else in mind when he 'exhoned ary.What would prohibit individual (which in their context often had nothing
Timothy's devotion to the public reading congregations from designingtheii own ,to do with the preacher·s point) gave a
'of Scripture. ' By taking a fresh look at plan forassUt;ing that the Bible is consis'; false sense of emphasis on the text of the
, what Paul is suggesting. we will beCome 'lently and comprehensively read in our Bible so as to lure, us into thinking the ..
, convicted of the need to heed thiscom 2 ch'Urches?' This follows the, practice of 'Bible was beilig. read publicly. Instead,
mand in our own Bible-based churches.
Jesus, Paul, and.the early church.
our sermons now are more typically fo- '
, The 'worShip of the first Chris~ansReading as Lesson
cusing on expounding a particular text of
grew directly out, of the Jewish sy~aAn interesting fcillure of lectionaries Scripture. We would'do well to continue'
gogue, and the worship of the synagogue is the tenn "lesson
Instead of using in our move towards more expository
was ,grounded in instruction. Even thelabel"NewTestamentReading". the preaching.
tIlough praise and prayer were also stan- most commonly' used is: "New TestaBut from ~hich text will ,the preacher
dard fare for synagogue meeting, the ment Lesson". This difference in termi-preach? Typically on whatever text he
focu~ of instruction is· rioted in that the, nology may 'explain the reason for the ,wishes. This isnotinkeeping with the
Jews called the synagog,ue "the house of . lack of-emphaSis on public ,Bible reading: tradition of the,'Symlgogue or the early
Instruction" (sccRalphP. Martin~ Wor- in our churches. The readings should not church which supplied the 'preacher's '
, ship in the Early Church. p. 26). After be seen merely as readings~ for once we text"-. from the, public' reading. The
the 'praise' andprayers~ portions of the ,leave preschool. we are not 'trained or preacher is morelikely.toexpound God's
Hebrew Bible were read and then a ser-' accustomed to listen to something being Word when he is forced overtime to deaI
mon waS given based on what was read: merely read. However, God's Word is with all the passages oCthe Bible. When
(See the examples of synagogue worship intended to' be .instruction for his peoplc the preacher always chooses his passage.
(psalm U9and'2 rimothy 3:16). Ser- he shapes the lessons which will be
in,Luke4:16ffandActs 13:14ff.) ,
Ordered ~eading
.. mons and classes about God's Word are 'preached, thus, to a great degree,subjeet- ,
The readings were n,ot iandomlyse- ,helpful. ,But God·s' Word is the funda- ' ingthe message to his, own agenda.
lectcd. Instead. the Law and the Propl,lets' mental need of God"spcople. Of this we'· Preaching 'from a lectionary requires the
were ~vidcd so that all of God' s revealed are' clearly reminded when, we have preacher topreaehthe Bible's agenda.
'
. Authority,
,
Word would 'be read in the synagogue "Scripture Lessons" instead of readings.
service. So. when Paul instructed Timo- If we truly believe that,God's Word is of ,
How authoritative is' the message
thy to be diligent with the public reading value we will begin to follow more fully' which is proclaimed from the pUlpit?
of Scripture. he undoubtedly had in mind 'Paul's instruction of devotion to thepub~From/the way I see people lis len to. sera regular, planned, comprehensive sys-' lic reading ,of S c r i p t u r e . '
(continued on page 12)
,~
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Preachers and Stress (Part I)

With the above in mind,I set out, as a '
part of my study at the Harding Grad!late
,School 'of Religion in Memphis. Tennes' by Wa~ter N. Hart:
see, to seckto identify perceived sources
, Dr. Hans Selye of the University of stress? Selye labeled many common dis- ofstress in the ministry of full-time evanMontreal, the pioneer· in. research on ' 'eases as "diseases of adaptation"--gelis'ts of churches of Christ in Canada.
stress, defined stress as "the non-specific largely 'due to failure in' .adapting' to It is hoped that the information' gained in
'response of' the body to any demand"~' stress. He listed a large number of physi- the study and shared through· these arAnother way, to define stress is as "any cal and mental results of stress. from ticles will help workers be more aware of '
stimulus which demands adaptation on general irritability, hyperexcitation. or potential pitfalls in ,their ministry and
the part of the organism' involved" "depression to ne~otic behaviour. pSY-, provide the basis for stress management
(Robert A. Anderson). A study of these choses, and acCident' proneness. Follow- strategies. It is also hoped that suppondefinitions will make it c.lear that 'stress ' ing his lead, many in the health field have erSt church leaders, and congregations
, cannot be avoided and indeed is essential' come to rcaliz~ that stress is taking a will be made aware of the problem of
, tolcaming and growth.
heavy 'toll, on ~e well-bcin'g of North stress to 'preachers and of the causes of
,
"Distress"
Americans: The American Academy of such so ihatthey might be ,more under, The problem is not stress as such, but "Family Physicians estimates that two- standing and helpfuL
what Selye called "distress" -- unpleas- thirds of office visits to. family doctors
' The Procedure Followed
ant or disease-producing stress.' ,He are prompted by symptoms related -to
The, first step in my study was to recalled the body's reaction to stress the , stress. ' Stress is recognized as a major view literature discussing stress in minisGeneral Adaptation Syndrome, 'and iden- contributor to coronary, heart disease, try, with the intent of noting potential
'tiiied three stages: the alarm reaction.· cancer, lung ailment. accident injuries,' stressors for Canadian preachers. Poten, . the stage of resisl<:J.nce, and the stage of ' cirrhosis of the liver. and suicide-- lead-' -tial sources of stress were divided into
cight categories: (I) role perception, (2)
exhaustion.
ing causes of death in North America.
The first stage involves the production '.It has been stated that the effects of ,career uncertainty. (3) time use probofadrenalin and other hormones through, stress are manifested "biologically, de- lcrils, (4) pcrsonality factors, (5) lack of a
the action of thc pituitary and adrenal in , velopmentally, religiously, occupation- .sense of closure, (6) a sense of powerless.glands and prepares the body (or "fight, ally.mantally. physically, socially. and ness, (7) church relationships,and (8) a
or flight". In the second stage, if the' psychologically". The magnitude of the sense orisolation.
perceived threat, has di~ppcared, the stress problem is indicated by the
A questionnaire was developed, using
body should relax and return to its nor- struggle Nort,h Americans ha'vc with high ,the above categories, and mailed. along
mal: state. If~ however, the threat con tin- ' blood pressure, heart conditio,ns, and with a covering letter, to the 105 fullues fora prolonged period qf time, the ' stomach ulcers, all of which are stress timc evangelists whom I could identify in
, body will lose its ability tot:esisl, with related.
Canada. The· questionnaires. were reThe Background of These Articles
turned anonymously, and s,evcnty-seven
serious consequences. Selye notes that
" this third stage will occur' 'as long as thc
Stress cannot bel avoided, but a pcrson ' were received. Many of the respondents
stress is severe enough 'and is applied can leamtoidentify the stressorsin his or included comments and cven letters with
long enough, because the adaptation en-her life and develop effective techniques 'the qucstionnaires. I am most graterul
ergy or adaptability of a living being is . for dealing with them. Indeed, under- for this fine cooperation, and' apologize,
always finite". There is evidence that ,standing beforehand of possible stressful to these mcn for the time 'it has taken to '
" protracledstress c;:an adversely affect any conditions can in itself increase the abil· complete the· study (the questionnaire
ofthe body's organs or systems. '
ily of.aperson to cope effectively.
wa~ mailed in 1986!).
,
Stressors may be caLegorizedas func~
Everyone must deal with the reality of ,I also conducted 'personalintervlcws
tional (involving evcrydaykinds of pres- . strcss. This includes the .one who devoLes with sixteen of the evangelists, probing
sures that are part of one's life), acute himself full-time lO. the' ministry of (1) their awareness oftheeffeclo,; of stress
(involving a specific event or change in Christ., There arc special pressures of on them, (2) their perception .of the streslife~~tyle)., and 'chronic (involving im- " which the preacher, should be aware. 'sors in their ministry, as related to the
portaritareas oflife that do not measure ',What is it thatcauses a preacher or. evan-, eight categories, and (3) other sources of
up to one~sexpectations). Studies using gelist such cmotional distress as to rc- ,stress that they could identify, not in- , .
'the Holmes-Rahe· Strcss 'Scale have quir,: a tempDrary Dr even permanent dis- , eluded it: the categories.
After analyzing infor~atiDn from the'
shown a strong correlation between acute engagement from his wDrk? 'We have
stressors and health problems. Acute' seen this happen. to dedicated and one:; above sourccs~ a 69 page paper was'prostress couples :with many functional and' effective workers in the church in Can- ~ilH.:ed. These anidcs will be a condcnsa- '
chronic stressors can be espccialJydc- ada. Perhaps if specific causes could be tion and ad:.lptation of that paper. My
structive.
,
,identificd, the preventiDn, of breakaow'n' prayer is thai there wi 11 be material in this.
, A Major Health Mauer
,COUld bccome a more realistically allain- study that wi!l be heneficial to preachers
'How serious a health problem IS able goal.
and Cllurchcs in Canac:!.
8'
May 1989 '
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available to you to overcoine even this .
.kind of deep conflict. This statement
should be esPecially meaningful to the
This page is dedicated to helping reader's to have strong Christian families.
resources. to
Christian who has' Divine
It is edited by Ron Pauls of london, Ontario. .
"
,
draw upon. God can and docs bnng
"----------------~---------_:__----~ . about change when we learn to yield difficult situations (even our own stubborn-··
ness) to His Sovereignty!
by Ron P~uls, London, Ontario
. Yielding·
We hope that you are becoming com-At other. times thisinsccurity may re- .
Yielding is another. way to "buy"
fartable with the idea that conflict in- . suIt from 'a more temporary circumstance. . time for the relationship to grow toward
evitable. And we pray that you are also like a major change or loss in their lives~ resolving conflict. It allows one to mainrca1izingthat we do not have to assume Be willing to be patient. kind and suppor- . tain contact whcn eithcr' is not yct ready
that conflict will be· destructive o(rela- tive during. these temporary "lows" in or able to confront the problem ..
tionships. We trust that you are gaining a . thcir lives. .
Often differenccs arc ~vial or even
hopcful attitudc toward conflict and see. Sometimes a .relationshii> simply . irr~levant to your relationship. The diffi. ing has an opportunity to grow in your. needs some room to grow before major culty here is to know whose measure to
relationships. ,
.
conflicts arc confronted.· But 'don't u~e when determining what is trivial.
. . Previous articles' in this series have underestimate ·the~tential value that Landis and Landis (Building a Successprovided us with. an arsenal of ap-. dealing withconfli~t has for building in- fulMarriage, p. 296) describe what they
pro?ches to conflict They include deal- . timacy in relationships.. And don't forget call·.··tremendous Jrifles·'. Sometimes
ing with conflict by avoiding it, winning,. that untended conflict will' build walls . we find ourselves becoming. irritated by
yielding. nego.tiating, persuasion, col- . between·pcople.
something the other person is doing that
laborationand supportingthose involved
Sometimes people just 'need some ,!,e think is so trivial that they should be
-in' c o n f l i c t ' .
"space" to cool down or come to grips willing to change for 4S. That might be
Now· it is time to evaluate each of with their own thoughts and reactions our signal to try yielding at that point
these ·appr<?3ches. First we will discuss about theconllict. Obviously (or maybe
Students ofG~d's Word will recog·
when iUs most appropriate to usc each of not so obviously in the ~ •heat" • of the. nize that Romans I 4 .esp~ially verses
them~
.
moment)it would be wise nottoinsist on' 13.21 and 1 Corinthians" 10:23-33 pro~
When to USe EachSi'rategy
a moredircct approach immediately if 3 vide some helpful teaching here. In a
delay would contribute to a more bcnefi- society permeated by an attitude of
Withdrawing
.
cial.response later.
.
"standing up for ones lights" ,'we might
Avoiding a conflict by wiihdniwing or
Sometimes we findoursclves in situ- find it hard to think of yieldingas a bona
fleeing from it is probably'the weakest . ations where there arc conflicts· on many fide response to conflicts. But it can be! .
response we can. choose. It is certainly fronts. Wisdom would dictate that we
However; carefully watch your own
wmgerous if we reson 10 this choice most avoid some while dealing. with others. reactions. If tension and bitterness arc
of the time.
Also. since' we cannot have an equally building up inside~ 'better move on to
However, . there arc circumstances intimate. relationship with everybody. another approach to the issue. The goal
. when it can be useful and appropriate. avoiding conflict may be.a good choice of yielding is to contribute to better rela"Sometimes the cost of actually attempt- when a particular relationship is not one tionships but if negative attitudes arc
ing'to work a problem through is greater' you choose to pursue. .
building it quickly becomes counter-pro·
than the value of haying worked it
Sometimes wefiIid ourselves ina situ- ductive .
,.
through" (Leas. Discover Your Connict ation. where others in the conflict are not
Winning .
Management Style. p. 16.' . NO~:· willing.
able to attempt to work
Competing with a desire to WID IS
SP.ced Leas provides the fullest discus- through the differences. Yet you want to 'much more in vogue today than yielding
sion ofwhen to ,usc cachapproach that continue the association at home. work, . is. However, winning argumcnts is selwe have found land' we gratefully ac- church orin th~ community. Yati arc left '. dom a prime factor in building good relaknowledge his help in' this part of our with few. choices and' must avoid the tionships:· That is why we can rccomstudy. RW}».
.
conflict by withdra,wing from or ignoring mend that such strategies be used infreThere are times when thoSe with .it. Those who do notwish to maintain the· quently.
whom we experience conflict arc so inse- association where such conflict exists
Leas (pp. 13,14) gives a list of times
cure that confronting the issue would will'choose to flee. In marriage relation- .. when ,these strategies arc appropriate.
damage them. Sometimes such insecu- .ships separation 3:nd divorce arc' often .High on the list arc times when injustice
rity is c3used by a long term problem like chosen here.
is being perpetrated or when you or othlow self-esteem. Learn to build selfOne should always exercise extreme ers arc being threatened. Thcre is a time
. esteem in others"
caution atthis ~int It is' socasy to
. (conzinued on page 10J
~
"

by Roy D. Merritt

· There never was a Pandora. Shc was thc product of
Greek ·epic mythology. Hesiod. who ·flourished about.
776B.. C., recounts how she found a jar, thc so-talled· .
. "Pandora's Box", which containcd all manncr of evils.
When Pandora opened the jar, all sorts of evils flew out· .
over the earth to cause misery and confusion. Though
the story is only' a myth. it sought to teach a lesson
concerning the introduction of evil forces.
. The last third of the nineteenth century saw the operiingofa "Pandora'sbox'" among members of the Lord's .
church. Earl West .in the second voiurrie of Search for
the Ancient Order has described how. a number of
preachers in that period began to digress from faithful
adherence to Biblical teaching~ He described their basic
error in one sentence:
·~ere are always those who believe they. sense
· somcthing j~the '·spirit" ofa thing contrary to
what may b~ found in its "letter"; or, who, reacting
· against what. they consider a radical extreme of
iso,ationism (emphasis mine;.RDM), devote their.
. encrgies to popularize a movement.
· This changing attitude .toward S~riptUre' and the
unique nature ofthc church led to the division which was
first recognized officially iIJ. the 1906 census in the
Unitcd States. Later it was to divide the liberal wingof
that fonner division into two distinct bodies -- the HDis_
ciples" 3!ld the. "Indcpendent Christian Churches". The
Disciples have. smce shown a willingness to Compromise '.
almost
any doctrine in the interest of an ecumenical
.
UnIon.
Some of the same problems which plagued the church
before: the tum of the nineteenth century are again surfac.. ·
ing among our brethren.. There is a tendency to sneer at
the strong eniphasis:on scriptural' authority which has
~n held by faithful preachers for many yeru:s. In ordcr
to lead the church out of what West called a radical
extreme of. isolationism· some. voices are calling for a' .
much wider fellowship. The fact that this cannot be ob. tained without sacrificing some vital pgnciples does not
, prev.ent certain individQals ~om "bad-mouthing" the
church and extolling the innocent nature of innovations.
These ideas are not new, many ofthem -like to believe,
.but constitute a re-hashing of the follies of the past \

lilll~III;I§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~ilie~~~~~~
.Choosing Yo.or Approach to Conflict

. Recently the'G'~spel Herald ran'an excellent series of
~cles' by Albert Kleppe· concerning the silence of the
. Scripture. . The .series showed how, by ignoring'. this
. silence, we open aPandora's box of false doctrines and
practices. The principle which calls for a "Thus saiththe
Lord" for every article of faith· and practice is a sound
. one. To disregard it would be to open the way noroilly
for the introduction of instrumental music but also for a .
. wide variety of other' erroneous beliefs and practices.
. Our rejection of these innovations is not just a .tradition
or th,e adherence to. man-made· I1.lles, but respect for a
vital scriptural principle~ . If ever our brethren were to··
decide to remove this.restraining principle, the barrier
would be brea~hed and a "have-it-your-way'.' religion ..
with all maiuier of false doctrines would ensue.
.
.. ' Each generatio'n must assume the responsibility to
defend the authority of the Scripture. The threat to sound
Biblical principle's is being promoted by brethren who
should know better. We live in an intellectUal environment of raPid' change. This· change presents challenges
inthefaith~ We
:and opporturiities if, we remain'
should not be as. much afraid' of .. radical isolationism"
as of compromise Witlr error.. Unity ~thout principle is
unity without purpose~'
.' .
'.
..
~

firm
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. God is looking today for some "real"
people to serve Him -- thosewhq, in ~eir
heart, have the right priorities and desire
to do His will-- those who are willing to
Articles for this publication and/or reactions to this page should be sent to
: give their will over to His will, ·to do His
Max Craddock. editor. 5 Lankin Blvd .• Toronto. Ontario' M4J 4W7 .
. . .work., Paul encouraged hisreade~s
Romans· 12:2. ~~Do' not conform any
longer to the pattern of'this world. but ije
Su~h
. transformed by the renewing: of your
. lean remember enjoying radio drama.' . me and stilI be able to caU my name and mind. Then you will be able to test and
as a boy when I was at home. We used to" teU'me to .quit doing whatever it was I ,approve what God's will is -- His good,
listen to all of the stories' that were di- was doing tl)at I wasn't. supposed to be pleasing and perfect will. "
reeted at kids in those, days and even doing? Howwas it possiblefor her-when
.' May we have ,the commitment to
:some ofthosCthat perhaps had more· her back was turned to still be able to' see' God's will that will cause us to try to look'
':adult audience in mind. For example, I and'know what I was' up to?:PerhapsX- . at lifetbrough His eyes and may we, ..
remember listening· to the .Lone Ranger.. ray vision was the answer.
. using His X ray vision. be honest enough
Amos ~d Andy, The Green Hornet. The
As I got 'older I began torcalize that about ourselves that we can make the
F.B.I., and a couple of very scary ones for mothers did notneed X ray vision since changes that are necessary toconfomi to .
kid my age. such as Lights Out We they were' equipped with that sixth sense His will.' Asa result orall this may we
really enjoyed listening to these stories that made it possible for them to 'know ,grow iD the grace and the komyledge. of
.on radio and could imagine in our minds the kinds of things that went on in a. our Lord Jesus' Christ and.may we bring
all the '~vents that were taking place. .child's mind (i.e. when the, child is very. honour to Him who made us in Hisown
Once in a while. the story might be suffi- 'quiet ... better check). ,This ability is . image.
.
.
This is something that' young. people
cientIy impressive we would wake up in one of God's ways· of m3langit possible
the middle of the night with a nightmare. for parents to cope with the challenge of' need to beconcemedabout today. SoloMost of the time, however. it was simply , .child-rili:sing. .
. . 'mon in his book of experiments in living.
In thinking. about X ray vision. let's Ecclesiastes, reminds us of the need to
good entertainment as w.e listened to the
adventures of such .great heroes, as The . tumour attention to God and His ability "remember your Creator inthe'days of'
Lone Ranger. .
' . to look at us and into us and know the· ' . your youth, before the days or' trouble
About the time I wa~ ten years old or "rcal" individual. In. the Old Testament' come and the years approach when you
so we gotour first television set That we read the 'story . of God's choosing will say, I find nopleasui'e in them·... In
brought a complete change to our listen-.·· David to be the second king over Israel. the days of youth make being approved
· ing and enjoying habits. The radio was' ,Saul had disobeyed God and so his.right by God'sXray vision your goaL
~
replaced with pictures that not only let us . to rule was being taken . away. Samuel'
You are InVited to
hear the SlOry but showed. us the' story. was sent to anoint David as the 'new king.
Owen Sound Ladies Day
· This was good in many,ways but italso Sanmel did notknow who he.was going .
May 13,1989
had some .drawbacks because your to anoint but rather was sent to the home
imagination was not nearly so needed to of Jesse of' Bethlehem where he would
9:30 to'3:00 '
· get you through the show. One of those 'find among his sons the new king. As the.
Theme:
early shows on T.V. that I enjoyed as a' sons of Jesse passed before·him~ Eliab
"The Christian Woman,Today",
kid was Superman.. I. was really im-' arrived and Samuel thought that surely
Speakers:
pressed with his "being faster than a this wouldbetheLord's anointed" How.Alma Bunting"Eilccn Dale, .
speeding bullet, more' 'powerful than a ever, the Lord said to Samuel,"D~ not'
, . and Wilma Smith
locomotive. and able ·to leap 'tall build;. - lookon hisappcaran¢e oroDille height of ,
No Registration Fcc.
ings in a single bound". To see .him pick . his stature, because I have rejected him; .
Lunch Provided.
up huge burdens, even bigger than the . for the Lord sees not as man sees; man
. R.S.V.P. to BonniePcrry,RR. 4,
.' city gates Samson carried, and carry' looks on the outward appearance, but the
Owen Sound~ ON M4K 5N6
them away was exciting ashe performed Lord looks on the hean... ·(l Samuel
·519-376.5681
these feats in an effort to put down the .16:7). The Lord was choosing his new.
· wrong'and make,the.right triumph.,
, king and he would not be chosen on the
. One ability that Superman had that .. basis of his physical stature greatness.
CROSSROADISM . & the World·
was not overly impressive. however, was . Rather. the Lord' was looking into his .'
Wide Boston Hierarcy, Weighed and
. Found Wanting •. The text ofa series
theract. of his xray vision. I supposetbe heart for something. David·was the one
of 5 lectures given in Ghana and Togo,
reason for this was .because in those days . who would fill the. bill. .- ", "
West Africa by Roy Davison, Postbox
I often thought my mother had X ray vi- '. .We need to understand that today the ..
47, Wellen, 8·3830 Belgium. If able,
sion~ How.was itpossible for heno be'in . Lord does not look upon .our outward
. please send $5. to coyer costs.
one'room separated by a wallor two from appearance but rather. upon our'. heart.
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Is There an Identity Crisis Among Us?'

sians, chapter I, depicts Christ as the
head of the church (Col. 1:18;2:10;Eph.
by Earl Weldon, Ottawa, Ontario .
1:22.23; 4: 14; 5:231). Jesus is the divine
Anyone who is . observant andc9n- there is a true one somewhere, ~at thef(~ authority; there is no other authority in
cerned about God, the truth, unity and is a pattern 'to be followed by which the matters spiritual (Matt. 28:18). The miseternal' life has reason to be perplexed. original o~e will be' reproduced. People ' sion of the church is two-fold -- it is to
Why. is the church fragmented? Docs it . arc not willing to go all the way and do save the lost and to keep the saved saved
really matter? Is Brother'So-and-So cor-' .away with. traditions and error. Thedivi- (Matthew 28:19,20; Mark 16: 15.16; GarectaboutcongregationXYZatABC? Is sion that exi'sts in the Lord's church a1- latians6:1; James 5:19.20).
tests to the fact thatthere is an original
There need not ~ an identity crisis .
there an identity crisis amongst' us?
.' One brother wrote, "Most' every de- one ,and that some have departed from it. among us, if we go to the Book and letit
nominational organization and sect that Division exists because someone has left be our guide. If we will f~llow Jesusand
claims a Christian purpose calls itself a the truth (2 Tim.4:14; I Tim. 4:11). His Word alone we will be Christians
'church'. In spite of all their diversity. What does' the Bible say about this iden-only. If we walk in ,the paths of rightthat commonterm stands out. Where'did tily crisis? (Sec Matthew IS: 1-14; John eousness we will go home to heaven one
the idea come from?" I add, there are 8:12-32;, 17:1-22; 1 Cor. '1 :10-18; etc.)
day to live eternally. Let us begin now to
Thiscrisishascausedandcontinuesto stand only for truth . Let us advocate
congregations of people who advertise
themselves' as the Lord's church but do cause ,serious damage to the body of righteous living. Let ·us be known as
. not conform to the Lord's pattern (Heb.. Christ. ItiscausingpCoplewhoarespiri- those who stand upon God's Word uni,
8:5) in matters spiritual. There are even '.. tually immature 'and .weak to stumble.· fled in faith and spirit
: those who have signs out front identify- We must realize that we wiJI answer to
W.C.C. Announces Move
ing themselves as the Church of Christ. ' God for the fragmentation of His king·They may have, at one time in their his- dom if we do not begin today to rightthe
Following a vote of corporation mem'iory,practiced' New Testament Christi-- ship and set, it on its correct course. Woe bers in· February the former Radville
anity. but.have long since left the truth be unto 'those who cause pepple to. Christi3n College established in 1947,
and stilI call themselves by the, same stumble (Rom. 14:1-13; I Cor. 8:1-13). which moved in 1957 from Radville,
.name. This adds to the confusion and Jesus said. ',"but whoever causes one of Saskatchewan .and became Westcrn
.perplexity of the world and of even oUr. these little ones who believe in Me to' Christian College on a former Air Force
spiritually immature and weakbrethren. . stumble, il is better forhim that a heavy military base at" North Weybum, Sas-,
Just reading bulletins, magazines and· .millstone be hung around ,his neck, and katchewan. will once more move to a
brotherhood papers we can readily sec that he be drowned jn~ the depth of the new campus. 0[638 ballots received 87
that there are some who openly advocate sea" (Matthew 18:6; see also the context. percent fa~ourcd the move to the 14 acre
. fellowshipping those in error. There .are in versesl-20).
.'
. campus of a Dauphin. Manitoba governthose who have said. "It docsn't really
Jesus prayed for unity. The Apostle - . ment boarding school.
The new facilities with brick and conmatter just so long as one is'sincere in his' Paul wrote about it and preached about it.
or herbelief." On and on the list could The Bible demands·that we practice it crete buildings provide classrooms, two
go ~- hurtful and divisive are all of these '(John 4:5:'24; 17: I ff; Acts 17: I ff; Ephc~. residences, kitchen, cafeteria, gymnaattitudes. Rational arid 'intelligent breth- sians4:Iff). Not "unity in diversity" but sium and dormitory space for 200. Govren realize that we do have an identity; unity in all things spiritual! . Is there an ernrrient leaders thI:ew in buses, trucks,
crisis among us (Liberalism~ Legalism, identity crisis among us? Think about it. office equipment and musical instruAnti~ism, Crossroadism, Bostonism, ism, '. I ask each one of us Loanswer this ques- . mCnlS.
.
ism, ism, ...) .. Somcwillpass it off as 'a tion sincerely, and honestly. Who arc
. ·As a result of the move, the Bible
phase ora fad and sOme will even say itis we? Who is our Head? What is our program which has been overseen by the
unavoidable. Many will depart the faith authority? We' must answer thescques- clders of the Weyburn church will come
. .
because of the confusion.
tions from God'sWord. We mustfoIIow under the school's administration.
Dauphin, population 8,800, already .
Some will choose sides because of the·"oldpaths·' that have been. tried and
either friendship. tradition or ignorance.' tested. We must return to "spcakingas \ has a New Testament church but is 10. The Lord's side is the only one in which· the oracles ,of God", and practicing New calcdan hour or more further cast.
, we can be pleasing to Him. Twooppo:' Testament Christianity according to the
The decision to move results from a
failure to raise sufficient funds t6build a .
sites, each claiming to be truth -- cannot pattem'(1·Peter4:11; Romans 6:171) .
. We of the Lord's church have been projected permanent facility .on the
each be correct and divided? One is
wrong, brethren!' Sometimesboth .are called out of the world into the body of Weyburn campus and from the timely
wrong! Would you say that we have an . Christ by the gospel (2 Thess.2:14; 1:7-9; opportunity get the Dauphin facility at
identity crisis among us?
. John 17:17). The creed is Jesus. His avery reasonable price. About SSO(},OOO
, The existence of so many varied de- Word revealed to us by the Holy Spirit (2 is needed to pay -for the new facility, pay
nominations, most of them claiming to . Tim. 3:16,17; 'John 17:17). Jesus:is the creditors and cover the cost of moving ..
be the church, is sufficient evidence that only head of the church -- Paul. in Colos- . --gleanedfrom the Christian Chronicle 6
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Ga~hering

'will be the theme·

, by Ray MUier, Dearborn Heights, Michigan. '

. \

Most 'of us. at onetime or another; hayehad the experience
of walking' along a beach gathering shells
pieces of driftwood. It's always interesting Seeing-the odd shaped bits of
wood. all worn sm~th. and thegrnin enhanccdby the action of
.water and sand. Whatbeautiful objccts this driftwood can be!!
With all the sand and seawccdcICan.cd' off,. polished. stained
.and varnished; driftwood can be transformed into .truly lovely
conversation pieces!

for a weekend workshop at the

and

Jesus gathered a lot of driftwood! Human driftwood. He .
found people aimlessly"loati!lgabout~,their lives draped with .
the ~limy seaweed and sand of sin. He cleaned them up·
patiently, washed them. staine'd them' with, His· own glorious .
colours. and varnished them so that they reflected His own
radiant light!.

Church of Christ
105 King
.. Stoney . Creek
. Street-E
-.

. ,With

Dr;. Royce and Pam :Money
.' Abllene .c~tlai1
University
.
.

'..

II

Jesus is still gathering driftwood! He looks at each of tis
and sees the possibilities o(a glorious trarisformation. His plan'
and design for you is truly beautiful!!
6

'June 9 -·11. 1989

. . .. , . ,

.

.. Friday, June 9 .......... 7:30 p.m. - 9~30 p.m.
... Saturday.Jtffie 10 .... 9:30, a.m. - 2:30p.m.
; ,Sunday,' June 11 ...... ~ .......: ... ~ ... ~ ... 9:45 a.m.
.

Mary Magdalene,Peter, John, Sau~ ofTarsus~ the woman at
the well, Zacchaeus ... the list could go on and on! Human.
driftwood --transfonnedinto objects of glory.to God!

.

. ~·Pl(1n to be with US

Jor an exciting

wee~end."

. ·.(Watch for our brochures with complete details.)

.

. .

Seniors' Session atOma~h

.

Time was . ....when camp was for kids. Older folks did the

.

1989 Camp Sessions
June 30 - July 2 Girls·Wcekend Retreat·
-- Phyllis Stanley
July 3 - 6
Sixty Plus -- Claude Cox
Week 1: 7 to 10 years
July ~ -15
, -~Ed Whittington
July 16 -,22
Week 2:.8 to 10 years
--Don Whitfield .
. July 23 - 29·
Week 3:8 to 10 years
.--George ManSfield
. July 30 - Aug. 5 . Week 4: 11 to13 years
·--Max Craddock
. Aug. 6 -12··
Family Week -~ Mike Toohey
Aug.· 13 -19
WeekS: 11 to 13 years
--Dave M eMillan
.
Aug. ~O:-·26
·Teen Week-- RickMcBay
Aug. 25 - 27
Teen Weekend -"'Rick McBay
.

,

. Watch for the brochure, soon .
Register early _.. don't ,be·disappoinb~d!
Note: .For Week 1. children must be 7 as of July I, 1989~ .
.

.

.

'

work and younger fry had the fun. Omagh Bible School
'started for that very purpose with an emphasis on a '.
sometimes missed dimension -- spirituality.
.. Time· is ...... when you don··t have to be young in years to. be on
.', the receiving end of good. clean fun andfeliowship with '
. the same cmphasis ·placedon one's spiritual wellbeing.
find Claude Cox,tbecapable director of the .
July 3-6
Sixty Plus Session for 1989, in place
prepared to provide
you with a program designed to be stimulating i~ every area of
your life.
.
. Since "time· waits for no man .. why not prepare for luiy 3-6
by making that all important decision right now. You will not
~,
regret "it

will

and

Notes & Comments
. The official communist youth' inovemento~the·Soviet Un.ion reported a loss of 2,000.000 members in the flfSt eight
months of 1988;- 'the highest loss in a three year downward
_trend. It was reported that young people •. disillusioned with the
. communistsystcm,are turning instead lO'religious institutions•.
drugs and street gangs.

.

,

..••• *.

(The

.. The Soviet -Magazine
World of Books) with a circulation of 40.000 will publish the New Testament ina serial fonn.
Soviet sch()lars have 'called for public~tion of the Bible before,
arguing that in order to fight religion properly atheists need to
kno~ what ~ey are fighting against·
.. ~
I'
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·iscen.ces, No. 13.

"BUILDING
. STRONGER FAMILIES"·

Driftwo9d!'

McMillan. They had the labors of Elder
Black, Lister, Anderson,· Shepperd and
. Oliphant. The church was very prospcrRe~ln,·.
ous, large accessions having been.made
.
.
from time to time. Like· all the old
A History Qf the Rise and Progress of Our Cause in Canada
churches in Wellingto.n Co., parted with
.
.. by Joseph Ash
.
.
ma~y of their members, who went north .
. (Ed; Note: This series 0/21 Reminis- distinct and· correct kriowledge of the and west into the· then newcounLry
· cences, written from memory bylhe eld- Scriptures and a very happy faculty of bought ranns and became the nucleus of
erlyJoseph Ash in 1882-3 was first pub- iellingit.· His discourses we~e never many of· the flourishing churches of
lished in the Christian Worker jromNo-mysteriousor foggy. No one. could listen which I shall. speak in due lime. This old,
vember 1882 "tOOclober 1.884 and l:Vas to hlsprcaching wilhany candor without church met riearly in the centre of the
r-eprinted in the Gospel Messenger from clearly unders.tanding his su.bject. He is township, there being then no village in
January 1895" to August 1896. This '(me powerful in exhortation and made his it; At this point, now called Erin CenLre,
has been copied/rom the'January 1896 hearers feel the force of the truths laid they built a large stone meeting house
Gospel Messenger. E.C.P~)
before them, hericehis success as a re- where they meL on every Lord's.day to
In 1842 a·portionof thecasL church of . cruiler in .lhe army of the Lord. He is a . worship just as all christians should dc,
Eramosa formed a new·oric . in Lazarus very congenial and pleaS~t companion . The ciders alwaxs· presided no maLler
Parkinson's neighborhood. called Era-· and guest~ which endears him to those he . who,or whal preacher was prescnt just as
mosa West church. They buill a ·small becomes acquainted with.
they always did in Eramosa. This Lrained .
house of worship and was presided over·
Bro. Parkinson was not so extensive a their CIders LO bc men of considerable·
by Bro. L Parkinson until a few years· laborer in· the field but a sound, dear ability so the church was always fed on
ago when they gave up meeting· in speaker and sometimes was very pro- "the sincere milk of the ·word." In those
· thaL place •. and all ·went LO the city of found. He has a pleasant app~ance and days there. was a good deal said about the .
Guelph.
.
. manner endearing him lathe brethren at brethren that Hved in the remote parts ·of
The Guelph church was first Com- home and abroad. In latter years he has the township, and trulhfuHy 100. that can
posed of members from Eramosa east· not Lravelled out to preach he being an be said of' few now. They would rise
fine early in the morning like Mary did when
and west and Mimosa, wilh 'Bro. Kilgour extensive farinerand breeder
· as principal speaker.and manager.. And stock. The members of the church. have she went to the tomb of thc crucificd
now .·since the. whole of Eramosa West .been taught"sound doctrine that cannot. Saviour. They would take their meal and
church has gone there Bro. Kilgour, as'Ibe gainsaycd/' and it is confidently .5tan off for meeting where they could
"hold fasttheirconfi- celebrate the death of their Lord. They
suppose, is aMy assisted by Bro. Parkin- 'hoped th~y
would' walk twelve miles, and after meelson. I understand several havebecn bap- dence steadfast to the end. t,
tized -- thatthcyhave a fair hcaring and
The church in the township of Nas~- ing go back thc. same way and auend to
areprospering~ Bros. Hertzog, Shepherd, gaweya had seed planted by Elder Black. their household and other duties. 'Think
McDiarmid and others have assisted .as carly' as 1837, who preached there of that ye pampered, spoiled, pale-faced
them from time to time. I see no reason occasionally. In 1842'or'3 Bro. Ander- young women of the present time; how
why they should not be "a burning and a son ·held a good many meetings there; many of you woul~ perform such a jourshining light" in Lhis rapidlyincrcasing Bro. McFederan was then a baptist and .ney to worship your Lord in thecongrecity if they do nOt follow the ba~e of Bro. Anderson immersed his wifc and·· gation of the saints. I remember a certain
.many city churches. seeking popUlarity two daughters.. These werc thc first occasion when Iwas"away down South
and "the praise of me·n" by introducing membcrs. It was Bros. Kilgour and Lis- in Dixie's Land" at a brother's house,
practic·cs into ~h~ir worship that the Lord fcr who first organized the· church .in and abcvy of lady students of a collegc
has never authorized. Whoever docs this 1842 or '3. Thcy havc·a fair congrcga- nearby came in. It was amusing to hear
hinders their usefulness and their light tion, presided over with much ability by them talk about the wonderful feat they·
ceases to shine. Why? because it is under· Wm. Close. His preaching talent is good 'had just pcrformed in walking on fOOL
a bushel of nonsense and disobcdience.. I . and his' "daily walk and conversation" (rom college to that place, only about a
have too· much confidence in - Bros. corresPonds with his teachings; this mile. I Lold them about the Erin girls
Kilgour and Parkinson to suppose· they .bcing so. he and the church carry. a walking on footlwclvc miles and back on .
will ever allow any such departures from healthy influence inthat place. May Lhey the Lord's day to worship, and if they .
wanted to sec pure specimens of womanthe true faith. My acquainiance with . continue to let their light shine.
.. Erin Centre was organizcd under the hood come with me t9 Canada, wherc
. Bros. Kilgour and Parkinson has been
long and happy. Bro. Kilgour, was a Scotch baptist rule, about 1~37. About they. would see all I had said and more.
disciple in Scotland and was an active . the time Esqucssing and Eramosa As it was then so iL is now; but this church
imd successful preacher there. His 'serv~ . churches came into the reformation this increased until it was deemed necessary
iccs as a preacher have been extensive church, did likewise .. The Elders werc. to divide up. The prcsent leading men
and useful. He has a fine talent, a clear, .Dongald Thompson; Chas. A. and Hugh are John Johnson and H. McMillan. ~
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able there. Women can translate 3rticles
and commentaries. organize functions
for the teens, write songs --, the list goes,
on and on.
, .:'
TheSe are just, a few examples of"
Articles for publication and/or reactions to this page should be sent to
Unda ,..ammou, Box'94 Beamsville. Ontario 'LOR'1BO
, things the single woman c~ do on the
field. ,So mariy more exist. 'The single
woman can be effectIve on the mission
field. She can ~rcatively usethe,different
Missio~Field
gifts God has given her to serve Him.
by Bethany S. Lock,Sarnia, Oniario
Bethany S. UJckmay be cOn/acted in
Although they cannot preach, lead effectively. Even after my departure she clo Walt Cromwell.Sarnia, Ontario. ~
singing, or establish a congregation, has ~ontinued to study and learn more
Choosing Your Approach
women have ir.llny talents that can be '. about God.,
',to Conflict
,'"used t()/urther the growth ofthe church
Second, the single Christian woman
on the mission field.
can be involved in teaching. new Chris(COnlinued[rompage 5)
Dosingle women belong on the mis- tians. This can'be done in many,different to stand up for what is right especially
sion ficld? Afler spending ~hrcc month~' ways:, One approach is through one-on- whcn we arc safeguarding the rights of '
working' as an apprentice .in, Geneva, ,one Bible, studies. ,This is desperately those who cannot defend themselves and,
Switzcrland,aftcr observing various up- needed. Many new Christians areCloun- arc becoming thevictimsofirijusticc.,
prenticcs whiIegrO\\.rjng up in Papua, dering because they do not know basic- 'Even thcnyou will find it almostimNcw Guinea. and after visiting many Biblical teachings.
'possiblc accomplish anything if you do
congregations on a world tour, my re, Another way she can teach is' by ~ not have some iegalor mutually under-,
sponse is yes. ' ,
,spending time socially with others. infor- stood, right' to dcmand compliance.
Single women do'h~ve a place on themal1y sharinghow God works in her life. Without such authority, whether explicit:
mission field. Thcir talents are desper- So much ca.nbe learned ,through day-to- or implicit, you arc likely to be ignore~ ,
alely needed around the world. Evangel,;.' day contact and observation. Some arc ,or condemned for your effons. When
ism, teaching:ncw Christians, encourag- ' skeptical of this rather, "haphazard", ' you don't have the authontyto deal with,
ing regular members, and helping other approach, but one: teen-age girl who had a situation there are times whcn others
missionaries arc just 11 few examples of , fallen away from the church, began to do. Thenit'is appropriate to cal] on them
the many things in which single Christian , attend services again and, show, more' to help resolve the 'conflict.
wqmcn can ge involyed on th'c mission interest in God simply after I ooga~'
"Only behaviour which can be ob: spending time wi,th her once a week.
served can be compelled no matter how
field.
, .First, ~single Christian, woman can be '
What else ean a single missionary ,much authority one has. You may have
involved in cv~mgelism. She can conduct ,woman do? She can playa- vital role' in heard of the Iittl~:ooy. who insisted on
Bible studies with non-believers. With- . encouraging regular members. She can· standing up in'the pew during the WOfout the responsibilities of raising a fam-, teach or organize ladies' Classes andre-shipassembly. Finally his 'exasperated
ily., she has 'more time and energy to treats. as well as have one~on-one Bible ,mother plunked him' down with a thud. '
devote to this type of work. Even if the ,studies and ,prayer 'SeSsions with her Those nearby heard him whisper. "I may
Christian woman feels uncomfortable "brothers and. sisters in Christ. 'I found a ' be sitting down on the outside but I'm
, having formal Biblc studies, she still can wcckly study with oneofmy Christian sis':stills~di~g up on the inside!" You can '
, 'do so much to bring others to the Lord.
·lers a growing e?Cperience for both of us.
compel action but not attitude.
She can introduce her contacts to othAnotherarca wh~re the singJe,woina~
For this reason and because, of the
erswho can teach them and find ways to ' can reach out is to the children in the caustic effect the use of "force" has on
, involve them in the church body. Even a congregation." She., c~ be· involved in individuals., compelling should: be used
foreign language does not necessarily tCaching,developing SundaYcsc~ool ma- sparingly.Save'it forthose emergencies
present a barrier; she can give her friend terials.andteacher training. ,In countries when there is 'inadequate time'to work','
a tract to read, a Bible correspondence ' where Bible materials are limited --- as in ,through difference' or when
other
course to do, or a film to watch. While in 'Papua. New Guinea,·- she ~ould write. means have failed or when an important
Geneva. in spite of my limited French. I illustrate and publish teaching manuals.
but unpopular course ofaetion must be ,
established a relationship with a girl by , ' ,Often the other missionaries' on the ' implemented.
[caching her Engpsh and then gave her field have work that rcquiressecretarial
Certainly other means of handling
some BibIC correspondence courses to or othcr skills. For example. in Geneva. conflict have.more poiential to build 're, do. After a while she began asking ques- Doyle Kec is involved in various printing 'lations hips. Perhaps thatis '!thy, Jesus
tions that were too diffi'cult for me to projects 'for ~rcnch-spcaking Europe., warned against the forceful use of atithoranswer, so I introduced her to other Afri'ca and Canada, so my data process--itYamongHisfollowers~atl.20:25-28).
Christians who could answer her more ing and,other secretarial skills werevalu(To Be 'Continued)
~
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A family of 9 Vietnamese refugees is
spon$oredby this church. Theyare
l

Waterloo. beginning in September".
will be sorely missed.
,Waterloo, ON: A congregational
, men's retreat' is planned for May ,5-6.
This willbc a time for worship, fellowship and congregational planning.
, Andy and Melissa Back will be arriving in Waterloo this momh. We arc looking forward to hearing first hand the re- ,
cent' positive developments in Zagreb
,and Belgrade. '
_
' Several years ofscarch and person'al
: struggle moved, Rose Marie Chartrand to
' ' surrender:her life to Christin. b~ptjsm on
',March 26th. Rose Marie is a sistcr of .
Lucy Proulx who was baptized this past
February.
,Th~y

, . expectcdto arrives~n. '
Tintern, ON: HcatherMay was bap, tizedon Thursday evening March 30th at
by Eugene C. Perry
the " close, 'of the Spiritual Awareness
Seminar conducted by Jim Hawkins.
Box94, Beamsville" Ont; LOR 180
Thc'HomeComing in conjunction with
June Meeting
the opening of the new building on May
Ottawa, ON: The "traditional'" first 6, 7 will be. a time of fellowship and
,Sunday in June "June Meeting'" of thanksgiving.
churches in Ontario, was lacking a host
The church at Tillsonburg having just
church 'so long that the Ottawa church. burned its· mortgage announced a conU"ithinking that there would, not be one in bution of S 1,031.00.to help with the Tin, 1989 planned the ••Eastern Canada Lec:' tern building;, A mortgage of $230.000
tureship" for the weekend. As a result of has, been arranged to complete the fithis, the Meaford church, which had be- ' nancing."
latedly dccided to host it, .opted to avoid
Once the building is in use a supcrTillsonburg, 'ON: ··Last week we
the conflict by cancelling. '
vised nursery and pre-school carc with a
had an opportunity to share in a gift. This'
'Bro~cr Earl Weldon has just advised get-together for mothers will be offered
gift will be used to assist our brothers and
us by' telcphonc, that the Ottawa church "o~e-half morning each week ".
sistersin Tiritern in the construction of
will combine the June Meeting with its
St. Catharines, ON: April 2 was a their new building and at the same lime
lectureship' as,advertised on the .back ',spccial day with all the ··missionaries" express our thanks for the many years of ~
page of this issue.· Brcthren wishing La receiving support from this church in- support they provided. The, total contri, allend tbe June Mceting can enjoy all or
vited to be present. An afternoon Hymn bution ' toward, this gift amounted to
P'art ,of the lectureship program ad ver- ' SIng
took place at 2:30 ..
$1,031.00.'"
-- Climbing lIigher
tised along with the usual warm fellow- , The news that Al and Renie Heywood,
ship of the June meeting. Fo~ further
Stratrord, ON: Kelvin Hoover's:Cainformation contact the address or phone after pc:rsistently searching out the truth lherandmOlher. Larry and Marj Hoover,
of Jesus, were unitcdwithHim on Februnumber on page 20.
' a r y 5 was, accidentally left out of an ear- 'have moved from a five year service at '
Bramalea, ON: Although the church lier issue.'
, Thessalon' to join him in the effort at "
Stratford.
, .
3't Bramalca informed us some weeks ago
Kelvin reporls continuing promising
of its intention 'to host the 1990 June
Niagara Falls, ON: Cori Smith, who
Meeting, the 'annoUllcement was' acci- lives'in St. Catharines. wasbaptizcd' on' studies.
dentally removed from, our April issue , ' February,Il, 'Fra~k and Elsie Robbins of
Port Colborne,ON: KeithWallace
'along with the Meaford, cancellation. Crystal Beach on February 15 and Grant '
who was at thc first service of this church ,
Please rake note.
Horsley on· March 8.
on April 23rd.1939 was the scheduled
Weiland, ON: Debra West. a mother speaker at thel 0 a.m. service of the 50th '
* * *, * *'
Tor'onto, ON (Strathmore): Bridget , of two, was baptized, in ,early ,March. Anniversary meeting on April, 23rd.
Cadogan from the West Indies, who has Attendance and contributions arc in-' Louis Pauls and Max Craddock, both forbeen attending for some time. expressed , creasing. Wilma Moore from Hamilton . mer preachers were to speak at the 3·p.m.
her desire to be a part of this church and , will oversee a Bible teachers' workshop , special service.
on May 6. One, of our ministers, S. F .
. was welcomed into the fellowship.
Sister Bessie Gay has prcpared a his, Timmerman. has recently returned from , tory to be available that day. "The future .
Toronto, ON ,(Bayview & StraHaiti where he taught a daily sell:Iinar to , looks bright as we have 21 children of '
thmore): These churches 'co-sponsored
help prepare young 'men with whom members, under the age of 13 attending.
the Adventures in Attitudes seminar by ,
Emmanu~1 Alexandre is working in GoMarch 12th attendance was, a high of,
Earl Climand Jeff Davison on April 21 &
naives
to
do
evangelistic
work
along
with
59."
"
-- D. Lock
22, 28 & 29. .
,
"
a medical'team which also went to Haiti
Newmarket, ON: J. Hawkins is to, Training for Service:', This annual just after he was there. :The results were
, ,meeting in Toronto' was well attended all positive. Bro. Timmcrman also took conduct a ,seminar on "Spiritual Awarewith over 630 registered and attendan~e ' with him a check in the amount of ness" Apri128-30.
, estirI131ed at close to 800.
$2.598.53 to the church in Port-au-Prince,
Kenora, ON: "Greetings to allbrethBeamsville; ON: "There'was a gen- , to help' them purchase~their' meeting ren., In the month of March several of our
,
,
place. These funds werec'ontributcd by , congregation went to Carman. Manitoba'
eral fcelingof thankfulness that we have churches and individuals in Ontario.'
for the annual spring. lectureship on
been able to pay bills up to date on the' "
new building without having to borrow ' . Brantford, ,ON: The DennisS,chultzs 'Christian Education'. During the week
any' money. But to finisn the outside, of Waterloo who have been sharingin the of March 28-31 we ran the 'Brecheen,
work, especially the parking lot, some fellowship and work ofthis church have Faulkner Marriage Enrichment Serics'
," financing will be necessary."
announced that they have "made the dif- for the purpose of outreach: We pray for
(cOnlinued onpagc 12)
. ~
-- The Bulletin ficult decision to place me~bcrshipin '
. May
1989 ,
.
"
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Lord through the campaign efforts in 7th. Members from Gravelbourg, Moose
Yorkton last ye?:. . Also, a couple from "Jaw and other locations were present
. Hong Kr.°: i-. • -: . ' ; g in;/} :.his city very
Weyburn,SK: On March 1-3, Eldred
.\ .....•
'~ ~
,.".~... r . soon. "Tr· . ~'.~ members of the ~::~~ch Echols from Ft. Worth, Texas was the
~.~
'~PRAIRIES and~ey WIll be the·sec.ond ~ew r. :..~~t.lan featured. speaker at the J., C.Bailey Lec- .
" famIly that has m~ved mtc x orkton smce " lures. Also there were two baptisms
.
..
the New Year.
.. . .
.
'.
.since'the last report.. Wendi Willet was
by Scott Roberts, 400 - 2nd A)'e~ S.E.,
'Swift ClUrent, SK S9H 3J6
Estevan, ·SK: The, EstevanChurch baptized on February4th .and Cory GunYellowknife, SK: . Leon Johnson was held a meeting with Hugh Gannon on . ter-Sm~tli ~asbap.tized on' March 19th. .
Gravelbourg, SK: This church held
added to the Lord's .family on:February April 21-23.
·lst. We rejoice with the Yellowknife'
Swift Current, SK: Swift Current a meeting with Jim Hawkins on April.17.Church with their second addition to the . held a 'rrieeting with Jim Hawkins over 20, on the subject of Self-Esteem.
theApri121stw~kend. He presented a
Regina, SK:, . Regina sponsored a
famlly since the New Year.
workshop on Congregational Communi- . mini-workshop' for interested. individu. Dauphin,"MB: ' Dauphin is beginning cation. Swift Current also hosted: a . also with Dr. John Simpson,'on Marriage
· to make preparations for the· arrival" of ,multi-congregational sing.;so·ng on April· and Family counselling. .
~
,.
Western Christian. College into their city. '
..
Ron Hegdahl indicated in their March
. Worship:,
Sermons in which God reveals him":
5th bulletin that many changes were in
The Ministry .ofthe Word'
self demandaltention 'on the" pan.of the
congregation.. To receive God's selfstore for the congregation in Dauphin.
· But, he also noted that the changes would
(conlinuedfrom'page 2)..
.. revelation in worship we must be sincere,
". be of one group of Christians· moving mons ,arid 'from how I hear us discuss carefullisreners who enter in with dilifrom one city to anoth~r~ .The need to' . sermons, I conclude that we do not per- genceto the ministry of the Word.'
,
reach the!OSl in D~uphin would; ~till. be ceive the senn~mas auth~riiative. Maybe
Worship .is no mundane activity. In'
there. Let s be praymg for the contmumg we are too consumed WIth the preacher . Christian worship God himself is rcefforts of the church 'in Dauphin and for 'instcadof whatisbeing preached. How- ' vealed in the ministryof the Word. ~
the many changes that they will undergo, •. ever, the very oatureol. the ministry _of
both in Dauphin and in Weyburn.
the"Word demands that it be Sccn as auWinni~eg, MB(Central): Kim Land' "thoritative.,
.
, (conJinued/rt!m page 11)
obeyed the gospel on January. 9th.
. What ha~pens du.;mg the proc!amaWeston Walker conducted a workshop . Uon ~fG~d s W?rd .. Is ~ man, sImply. the work Christians here and the rest ()f '
-- Earle Ratlai
· ovcr the April 7th weekcnd. On the 23rd, sP:aJcmg hIS ~w~ Id?eas, o~ IS God sWord the world. "
of April, Andy Bacic made a·presentation bemg proclaImed: .. If~deed w~ are
Pine Orchard,' ON : Ron Pauls .of
in Winnipeg. concerning his work in . charged to p~oclalm ~~ s Wo~d, th~n London was here for a "Growing a MarYugoslavia.· The dates for camp Jubilee . the message Isauthon~tIve. WIth thls,·riage" seminar,.March 17-19~
this year are July 16-22.
th?ugh. "'.'e are. uncomfo~ble, for. w.e , . Thessalon, ON:, Jim and Pauline
.thJ~ that If we vJew the pUlPIt as authon- " Kent and famUy are moving to Thessalon
. Carman, MB: . Carman held their an- tatlV~ then: :v~atever. the preacher from Sundridge.' "
..
nuallectureship from March 24-26.·
preaches must mdeed be God's message.
North Battleford, SK: . On February
I think we go too
if we insist on the
Sault Ste, Marie, ON (Pinehill):
29th, Allen"Close from Saskatoon took a infallibility of the .preacher, for, the Ladies'dayis scheduled for May .6 with .
group of eight young people, to this city preacher is merelyhurrian.' Thesennons . Elizabeth Lock as guest sPeaker... ~
. .
and helped with their worship service we preach. then, must not be Our own.
that day. Ynhi Vuong. a member of the This calls for the clear~ major themes o f . V.. B.S.. tir11ei~approaching! .
Church in Battleford, was fmally af- 'Scripture to be the basis of sennons, not ·Orderyour,supplies 'from the
forded the opponunity to return 'home' to minor•. unclear, or novel slants. or items·;" .....;·Gospel.Herald early. '
, ,Viet Nam for a visit
which are mere opinion. The, sermon is
the pan of worship in'which"God reveals
..
Bengough, SK:. Vince Anderson con:- himself. This revelation should be as
.THESSALON
ducled a Weekend of-Encouragement in . powerful and relevant to us asit was to
this congregation on April 14-16. Alsoa the:original recipients of,God'srevelaEvangelist wanted.
leadership weekend was held by Cecil tion~ This highlights the grave impor'and Levine Bailey and Bob Harrington. ,. ta~c6 of the preacher's task.
to work with
all from Calgary. Vacation,Bible School
., Our UtmOst.
the Church of Christ .
is planned for A\lgust 13-18.
.\
Sennons in which·God reveals himself
.atThessalon
Yorkton, SK: Dr. John Simpson, a· must be true expositions of God's Word ..
brother from Tennessee. conducted a This requires workand study. No longer·
. Send application to:
. gospel meeting in Yorkton from April can we expect a person. to prepare serEric'White, R.R. 2
16-19. There was a campaign conducLCd mons with little time and effort. This task·,
Thessalon,ON
at the same time that the mccting was demands our: best cffort as well as our
, POR 1LO
going on. One soul was brought to the best pcopl~.

--I
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the congregation as growth in ministries,
in conversions and youth groups. Another congregational' meeting will be
held in April or May to implemcnt rec.. , ommendations and dctermine other possible objectives for the year 1989.

.Revelstoke, Be: Steve Crews reported on a, very good youth rally held
here in February. Roy Knott, of the
Southside church in Tacoma was to be
thc'speaker, but he was "cut off ai the
pass" by a snowstonn in Sumas. WA and
.by Ed Bryant
. Delta, Be: Ivan Perry has placed his couldn't make it. Steve prepared lessons
6690- 130 St., Surrey, BC V3W 4J2 ..membership here. Ivan lives in Rich- . and carricd on .. Twcnty~cight ·of .. the
mond. This congregation is sponsoring a best kids we could havc had" attended
'(Ed's note: Near deadline timefor-the,
Gala Evening pan}'. Unifonns will. be ,the rally. Theme was "Bc All That You.
previous issue' of the Herald,'we were in
costumes from theante-bcllum era (i.e. Can Be;'. A result of the rally is that a
the midst of moving imonew quarters, Scarlett O'Hara and RllettButlcr). The teenage girl, Dianc Fowlie, is, attcnding
and there was a dearth ojnews from area Gala is 'to be held iIi th<: Surrey church worship and study periods and shows
.congregations. so we did not prepare building..
. somc .real interest·
copy jor, the .last issue. There/ore. this
Guest speaker' for thc men's fellowVolume I, No. I of "Good News Brit7
month~s column·will include those Jew
ish 'Columbia" ·has been received from ship' and annual mceting was lobe Kim
items we had on haizdJor the. previous , the editor, Jim Hawkins. Ii is planned to .Self ofBcllingham, WA. Until he finally
. issue. We apologize if this omission . pub~ish the paper six times each year. arrived. Stevc had another cliff-hangcr
. inconvenienced anyone.)
,
Most of the following items were gleaned on his hands, but happily Kim arrived,
late but in the flesh and treated the theme,
Edmonton, AL: , The body of <;:hrist . from its pages: the Coquitlam church
•• A Long Obedience in thc Same Dircchere is considering two men for deacons. , was" lOOking forward to the arrival
Th of tion" .
John Shyback and Wilfred Ouimet; who Hugh Min'or andhis wife, Dorothy... ey
A recent distribution of 2,515 survey
..
are the parents-in-law of T0t:ly Hawke,
, have distinguished themselves as ser- " who~ is pre'sently studying at Abilene cards, offering the frcc Bible coursc
h "brought some 35 replies~ four of which
vants of the congregation. ' Also Francis
Patti has been nominated for elder,' hav- . Christian University. Tony was t C
requested the Bible course.
ing served as deacon for four years evangelist at Coq uitlam and took leave to
Steve and Joyce have been studying
study.
..
..
now.'.
with Bob Sorenscn and Crystal, both of
After several months of 'prayerand
DUring' the fall, Monica Kuanand
whom want to know how to .become'
patience, Eric,Limb has received good Traci Kelsall were baptized into Christ.
Christians~ Bob is a hunting and fishing
, news about his medical condition~ The The Sunday assembly at Delta is reported
buddy of Stevc'sand Stcvc is preparing·
doctor reports that his kidney deteriora- .at 120 and more. Fournew families have.
the wedding ceremony for Bob and Crystion hasarresteditsclf. He has also been' begun meeting here also. The church is
"tal, which will be perform cd on'thc ferry
. told that· his disease· is not genetic in regularly engaged in the distribution of
that goes across Arrow· Lake. the first
origin, ~d so he could not havepasscd it brochures to the 5,000 homes in the . limc this has been done on that ferry.
· on to his children.
area.
. LadicsoftheKamIoops congregation,
; Chris' Waiie~ of this congregation •. is
. Albert Lazare of San Juan congregawho arc sponsoring this year's Ladies
tion has placed his membership here hav;- .studying in Lubbock, TX at· the Sunset.
Retreat, ha've askcd Joyce to be thcir
ing come to Canada to further hiseduca- School of Preaching with the six-month guest speakcr .. Since the rctreat is the
"tion in mechanical engineering. We look A.I.M. (Ad-.:entures in Evangelism) pro's~e weckend as thc wedding Stcvc is
forward to working with Rob in our cam- gram. This church provides a portion of
planning. Joyce will have to speak on
pus ministry~
.
. his support .
that Saturday momi"ng. then return to
.. Also in the' Good News publication is Rcvelstokefor thc wedding. thcn back to
, 'Calgary, AL:, In reviewing the y~ar a repon· from Oakridge.that PhilipMa
'
just past, some significant pluses were . has arrived from Hong Kong to begin a . 'Kamloops for the rest of the retreat
Plans are made to attend the Great
noted: thc' year saw continued growth, work among the Chincseherc. Oakridgc
' with' the' growth ratc 'estimatcd at 34%. is also involved with a- Spanish ministry Northwest· Evangclism Workshop in
Tacoma. WA.
· Nuinbers grew (~~m 160 on January Ito in Vancouver.
· 217 baptized believers on December 31,. . Murray Cotell has established an of. . " No camp is planned for Clearwater
1988. Thirty-six members were added, fice in Vancouver's Chinatown to reach this year, asthc ownership of the prop,. by "transfer and 24 were added by, bap- out to the'Chinesc population. His wife, erty changed and the new owners will not
tism~of which 13 were the childrcn of Donna, supervisesanESL (English as a confirm a summer datc. It is cxpected.
ho'wcver, that Crown Lands will be
..
Second.L~nguage) pre-school at the "opened.
members.
by . the federal governmcnt to
' , It was noted that during 1988, Kevin .. Strathcona Centre in Chinatown.
lease for 99 years to non-profitorganizaClark and Richie Reed were appointedas'
.tions
foronc dollar.
· elders~ .and many of the objectives . Tacoma, WA (Southside): Carolyn
planned for in May had been reached Abernathy~ Alex Whitehead, Clayton
Victoria, Be: .This church planned a
with positive results. .
.
Tinsley. Dina Stoneking, and Kevin Fox "welcomc" night for Ron and Lisa."
Church property was obtained in the have all been baptized into Christ since Crawford who havc joined the work herc
purcbaseof the Grace ~aptist church the last report Added by~nsfer were . to reach out to youth.
.
building. which is expected to meet the Wayne and BettyA~s. Greg andGlo-.
Nadine Huybensis to go to Zambia to
growth needs of thc congregation.. . ria Emerick (with Shannon and Cam) and work in the mission there.
Future objectives were detennined by . Lois·Hilliard. ' .
. (conlinued on page 14)
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. only docs God' suffer with us: he suffers
. for us. The' cross of Jesus is our way
through human suffenng.to thebctter life
which is rc.Ieased from these tragic con. ditions brought· on by human sin. .Leon·.
Moms traces out this compelling dimension of the cross in ~book that will bring
. new courage to your heart.
~.

A Guide 10 Cults and New Religions' with the 'problem. of stress from suc'h
by Ronald Enrot~. and 'others,' things. as disappoinunents, Qf.marriage,
',News Far West
InterVarsityPress. 860 Denison St.• Unit etc. In the 2nd section he talks about
(conJinuedjrompage13)
3. Markham. Onto 21~ pages.· $8:95 what causes these problems in each area
(~dn.). . .
. . of lifc. While he' eertainly. is. not exhaus- .
Sunset School of Preaching, LubMany people arc spiritually.starving tive· of all the things' that may cause bock,TX: AI Henderson reports that an .
and the cults aretakingad~antage of this stress,he certainly givesa gOod review in . article in U.S.' News and· World Report
to 'spread their destructive heresies. each'of the areas of discussion. The'3rd covered the visit to Bei-JingofPresident
Christians need to be aware of their tac- section oCthe lesson deals with how to Bush'and wife who hosted about 500
tics and the utter falsehood of their teach-' cope with. the matter of stress~' He at- Chinese friends toa Texas bar-b~cue and
ings. This book will provide much help~ tempts to give good Biblical advise on used bicycles to ridearo~nd the city inful material to this end.·
how to copc'with stress in one's life. .
stead of a staff car. 'Bush spoke to 1,400
. There arc ten . typi9a1 cults and ne~' I wasveryimpreSscdwith ;theeffec- WOrShipperS at the Chung Wen-Men
. religio~sdiscussed in this bo9k~ .Someof tive clear way that the author dealt with chmch of Christ and said, "Sometimes'
the wnters were former adherents of the each matterin'this book..I believe thai our problems can seem bigger than life
grOU~S -they describe.
Irlcl~de~ 'are . adult classes or individuals
personal . itself. But lam convinced that. with eachBaha s, Eckankar, cst. Hare . Krishna, self study could' find real value in this .other~ with our faith in God. we can meet
. Jehovah's .Witnesses,· Mormons, . Tran- excellent volume. .
.
any challenge, and we will. '.' The article
sccndental': Meditation, Moonies, The
also indicated that the President's daughWay. and Rajnccsh. The h'istory and. beTh~ Cross ofJ~sus by Leon Morris, R. ter, Dorothy, was baptized in the building
liefs of each group arc summarized and G. Mllchell FamIly Boqks, North York, some years ago at age 16..
. then refuted by Scripture. It is amazing Onto 1988, .118 pages, $10.35' (Cdn.). ,. Henderson noted that' Murray and
that many of these groups are'growing in.' (Reviewed by
Ellis.) .'
.
. ' Donn~Cotell planned to return to China
spite of. their weird and anti-Christian
LeonMom~. a respected conservative'. as either students or teachers.
. ~
.
.
scholar
from
Auslralia.examines
the
.
·
h
[cae mgs.
' . . .'
'. Since many young people have been . cross of Jesus as an answer to the modem
Church of Christ
caught·· up in cults, Christian parents maladies of futility, ignorance. loneli:'
Fenwick'
would be well advised to' have such' ness, sickness and death, and selfishness.
books as this available to their children. '. The problem. of human suffering and a
requires an evangelist to.
. loving God seems'to bcinsoluble~ Why.
work with the congregation.
Calm. Out of the -Storm by Benny would God permit all this tragedy to conResponsible family man preBristow, QUality Publications. Abilene. tinue? The cross is, the· ultimate and
fered. Send resume and a .
T~ 71 pages. $3.95 (U.S.). (Reviewed .powerful answer . to' human suffering. .
.sample tape if. possible to: '
by Max Craddock)
, .
God did and does share with man in his"
. Chris Moore' .
This book by Bro. Bristow deals with . suffering.
one suffered more than
959 Church Street, Box 107, .
one of the realities of our life as adults.' God did when'Iesusdied: His own.son,
. Fenwick, Ontario
LOS. 1CO
J'hat reality is stress. In this excellent physically' 'tortur~, spiritually rejected,
.

Recommended Products
·.·Though~~ilietitleofa~x~-fuurpagebookof ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
· poems written bY'sister Ivy MacKay of the Pine Orcliardcongrcgation. Many of these poems are nicely
suited for use in church bull~tins.; They encourage
meditation on meaningful subjccts ($4.'00 Can).
.
• UnderStanding Mind Altering Drugs by. Dr~.
WillardAlls resulting from his 18 years continuous .
· effort of stemming drug abuse, is now 'available at·'
$2.50 (US).. It contains 17 lessons and can be used in
Bible classes. .'
~

of

.

CAMp·OMlGH .
OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE

Paid' Positions:

·

• Lifeguards

• . Maintenance Man·

m

p.

~
i"'.

No

~~~d~~th~~~~~~~:Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~:~:~~::t~' ~~~k~ ~~ c~:n:t
r.Bein!J. (jOa.~.:.'(Woiti{eijl i17011t~J·.:·.>~.:. . :.: ': : :. :. : .:. : . :' .: . :: . ":..:. . . :.:.~. ':
years.
. . <. ~. ~·,in.·tn:e··CliurcFt::.:(Ellee~·b61~)·: . '. ::.... : :" ..'. :.: .: :
. "N~~'s~~~~ ~~i~;~:~6~~~~t~i~::
."':.'.: :;.":.~'; ...~ in-'ilji{'(]Otn;Aut#ig<Beth. Hibbdrd)," ..... ::... : --..:::;.

. from disappointments. marriage. ceon':"

.

.

~~~a~. ~~e~c~n~t ~~u~~~;~d;'·:'.

.' .. :: '.: ..:.:.:. .

~ ~: .' ..:.:'~n: ~he··9loine/!family (EijzObe~h L~~k) ":' ./::

.:i;~i o~~~;~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~ .:.C\C.: .'i~y ~!;<1~89 • •
tress, there arc serious results:~ -In the ' : :

. book the author deals with each of the

subject areas and

9a.trtto.4:00p.m..:. ':::.' :::. ...:::':;/:::::.
:::.;<:;;::';":<.::
:<::»::...

·.l.··

............. ' ' " , :

:.

. . ; ."

'.

".

tries to show some of ·1·\,\i()E!t~~·§iall age~<t~~B6§~ttg;4):§ie Irlllt~d·1~S(g~I;:~d.;):~:

. .those things which cause stressand per-

~f~~~e~tt~aljY~~:~:: ~~h~~~p:~
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.. . . ':::,,·ti::

··.nhp;~t~c1:9ythe F~nrj~II:Aye~.9ongr~gotionir:rHcujrilforj>:OntOrioJ;::?:..
;::<.:::. · ·;,·;>~lJh9ti . ~1I1.9~.B~()"lded.: /:.'-':!:·l'·};l·!··::·,'·;:!:i:i·'.·,.···j':j:.i::!.:i!j,.:!::[!):t(

. . . . . . :. .

'.

Gospel Herald .'

.

Volunteer Positions:
• . Cooks
... Nurses

-BRISTOL ROAD'
SCHOOL OF B.IBLICAL
STUDIES

1315 W. Bristol Road
Flint, MI 48507
.'Phone (313) 238-1011
"Yes, there is atwo-ye.ar
preacher trairiing school in
th.e ·North." .

. Contact:
..

Russell Walker
R.R. 1, Vineland, ON LOR 2CO

Phone: 416-563-4837
.
..

To Whom Can Help:
.
.
Can you help us with a great need in. Nanaimo, .
Be? My wife and I are organizing teen devotions and·
events once a week and bi-monthly pre·teen events.
. We have eight teenage members and tWelve pre-teen'
members with a good showof visitors .
. I am currently working for the school' board driving
school bus, which is a dream come true because I am
with young people on the job ·and basically "keep the
same hours" as they. .
.'
.
.. What we need is a.small school bus or passenger.
van to aid in the transporting of all.these young people ..
The Spruceton Road Bible Camp is also located here
. in Na,naimo with approximately sixty pre·teens and fifty
teens attending the summer camps. These facilities
. are also used for year-round family camps, singles and ..
ladies retreats,etc.. A. van would' be .~ great tool in
sharing andspreading the gospel in this community. If .
youcan help in any way, please contact me: .
. IIPeace to the brothers, and love with faith from
God, the father and the lord Jesus Christ with an .
undying love." Eph. '6:23-24. .
. .
.
. '. Your fellow worker in Christ,
Tom Knorr .
c/o Nanaimo church of Christ,
1720 Meredith Road,Nanimo; ~C V9S 2M4
May 1989

In our'.seconddecade of
preparing faithful men to
. proclaim the' glorious gospel
of Jesus Christ!
TRAIN ·WHERE YOU·
'. WILL BE PART OF A .
·PURP.QSE ... AND 'NOT

JUST THE PRODUCT OF
A PROGRAM!
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Here are four reasons why one parent sends his daughters to the high school at
Great Lakes:·
,.
,

1.·

Because of the 'potential for' developing genuine. caring 'relationships With .
Christian friends who will
be supportive lin
.
.. times of need;
"2,~ To experience the reality of sin and misbehaviour, even in, a Christian
community and to see their own vulnerability as a result; ,
see people dealing with smandmisbehaviour ina Godly manner and to·
3. , .To
see caring, and loving suppprt by staff members;<and
. ,
4. . To le~ the joy ofself-:s~crificing Christian se~ce in opportUnities such as
a chorus tour.
' .
'-.

.

'

.

,

,

What·are some ofyo~r reasonsfor'wanpng to 'have your son or daughter in the high
, school· at Great Lakes?, . . '
'
,~ere are openings' .for our 1989-90 academic year beginning in September.

Contact the Admissions Dep~en~at Great Lakes.
.
Rick.McBay. Admissions D~ector
Will Maddeaux, AdmisSions Counsellor
Box '399.
Beamsville.ON
. ' LOR IBO

(416)563-5374

Bailey on Oct. 17th. 1928. To this union . served for a time as a deacon and for
were born eight children. He is also a~ut 16 years as an elder of the congre.survived. by 29 grandchildren and 25 gation.
.
great-grandchildren and two sisters. The
John. with his concern for the Lord's
CLIFFORD W. WHITFIELD
children are Betty McKinnon .(husband church. his faithfulness.· his ability -to
.The oldest son of ;Iowardand Ruby Don) W·lfred (wife Lillian)' Collen work quietly,· and .cf[!ectively behind the
Whitfield. Cliffo.rd
Whitfield was' Seabrook
•. 1(widow).
.
.
•
Barbara
,King
(hus- scene. doing what needed to be done. is
born Feb. 19th. 1906. He passed from band' Jack), Leslie, (wife Judy). Lola' going to be missed.
Psalm 23 and John 14:1-6 were two
this earth on March 16th, 1989. He was McFarlane (husband Sidney), Jeriy (wife
baptized into Christ Sept, 28th, 1919. He ' Effie),' Glenna Weir (husband Lionel). '. passages in particular that he asked us to
leaves to mourn 'his passing his wifeVio- The family all live close to home and will consider. In them is found the message
· let, his children Lloyd (wife Eunice). no doubt be a comfort to Myrtle in the of the hope he had in the Lord-- a mesdaugh'ter-in.law LilIace. Lois Kirkpa- lonely days ahead.·
sage he wanted to share to encourage us
trick (husband Willys). Howard (wife
A large crowd attended both the wake to press on.
Bernice), Al~a Bunting (husbandWil;. and· the .funeral showing the esteem in
Funeral service was on February 25.
liam). A.J.so, there are step-children Laet-, which our.brother was held; It has often 1989 from Giffen-Mack chapel- in
· tia. Bernice, 'Cathrine, Helen, Marjorie, been my privilege to visit in that home.. TorontG.-- Marvin Johnson
Janet, William and Wally Wilson as well ' Bethel had a keen sense' of humour. but.
OEREK'KEITHHEWITI
, as two brothers. and fQur sisters and nu- we often, discussed spiritual affairs, and'.
merous grandchildren and grcat-grnnd- the work of the church. He kept up with
Derek Keith Hewitt, born March 8,
children.
current events also.
.
1989. died March 8, 1989. 'parents Keith
He. :Nas prcdcceasc(~y his. fIrst wife
Three chosen songs were beautifully and Sylvia. sisters Jennifer and Stacy,
Francls Hernden, scco~d WIfe, Sarah . rendered by six of the younger relatives.. grandparents Willie and Linda Klemm •
. ' Seabrook, one son Irwm, ~ grandson In simple tenn~ Bethel was a good man. uncles. Karl 'Klemm and Kris Klemm,
· Lyle, step-daugh~r BrendaBldw~ll.one· , My text for the funeral was: "Let me die body laid to rest at JarVIs Cemctery.
· brothe~ and ~wo sIsters.
.
the death of the righteous."
"We loved you son right from the
;' WhIle.Chffo~d has been out of servIce
. '. __ Lloyd F. Bailey
beginning.' '
for-awhIle owmg to both deafness and
. .
For28 weeks we watched you grow.
blindness, the writer and others look back
EVELYN MARY KROGSGAA~O
Your conSlant kicking'gave us joy.'
with nostalgia on former' days when he
(1924-89) ,.
, B,UI then an act of nature look your life.
· w~ very active in the work of the church.
Our ,church-family at Seventh & 'You went to sleep without.u.s knowing .
By trade he w~s an excellent carpen~er .. PaSqua in ReginaJeels the acute loss of a The pain, the lears we'll always/eel.
.At the request
the family. the Wnl?r· beautiful Christian woman, wife. mother . Memories o/you to be cherished..
undertook to bnng a message from Amos and grandmother. Ev left for ,the better Today we give you back to God.
4:13. We trust the legacy Clifford has world on March 19. Although bothered Thank you sonJor all you gave us,".
left us: we shall all "prepare to meet for most of her life by health problems,
-~Mom'
God". ,
her quiet and gentle approach to life per-'
We share togcthcr in the pain of the
Spririg intennent in the Maple Ridge sistently leavened. salted. and lighted Hewitt family but together know all is
cemetery.
those who knew her. Her Christian infiu- well with God.'
-- David Lock ~
Deathknows no colour,,'
ence continues through her husband, EI-..
Death knows no lime;
lis. and their children Wendy (&BiII).
Preacher Needed
Death knows no season:
. David. Richard (& Sue). and Bernard (&
Small church in Central Saskatchewan
no reason no rhyme.
Alicia). Ev -- we miss you. Krogsgaards
requires the services of an experienced
Death has no history
-- we love you.
. -- Ray McMillan
preacher with a sound knowledge of
Death has no age;
.. ~
. the Scriptures. the ability to relate well
Death has no story,
JOHN JAMES CARGIN
to all types of people, and some leader. no chapter no page.
. O~ Fe~ruary 22, 1989 ~ur. brother
.ship ability. Financial support from the
'Death only knows emptiness,
John Cargm departed from tillS hfe.
.
local church is not available at the
Death only knows sod;
Our deepes~ and heartfel~ sympathy IS
present time. Population of city apFor. the body an end o/existence,
e~tended.to hIS beloved. Wife ~garet.
proximately35,OOO. Beautiful location.
For the soul a beginning with God.
h~s son James, daughter-m-Iaw LOls (nee
Please send applications and resumes
-- Lloyd F~ Bailey Plcrce) and grandso~ S~. ,
to:
.
.
John was born in Ireland in 1906 and
,
Mr. Walter Pradzynski
BETHEL VINE
came toToronto with.his parents in 1910.
Church of Christ, 264-23rd Street W.
The church at Thessalon suffered
He served with the armed forces during
Prince Albert,Sask. S6V 4L6
second loss just two weeks after the pass- World War II from 1941-1944. Most of
(Telephone [3061763·3164)
ing of Clifford ~hitfield. Bethel Vine his working life was with Bell Canada '
. , was born on Manitoulin Island June 26th, ' and in 1970 he retired after 44 years and. - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
1905. ' He left ,here to live at Thessalon 6 months of serVice.
This publication is availablc
.in microform from Univcrsity
. the summer of his baptism. Heattended
John was a faithful· member of the
Microfilms International.
the-Carman Bible School and spent some. church~ worshipping \;Vith the congregaC"ll'llJll·rr.. , 1:100·521·:1044. Or m, .. l tnqUlry 10;
time in Saskatchewan. He returned, to tion at 346 Strathmore Blvd.. in Toronto
l:mv"rs,I\' M,trnlilm, Inl"r'mlt"nHI. :IOO~(}rlh
Z,!!lt. Rnud.Ann Art.,r, ~f1 411t06,
.
Thessalon to live and married Myrtle for over 40 years. -During those years he·

W:

.of

a
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Director)T of Churches

'

WINNIPEG (C",,!.;.,) 711 C)..t)(J'lln S! S, InL 114. Su"

, This listing includes most but not all of the churches of Christ in Canada
along with a faw in" bordering states. Please help us to keep It useful by
, updating the information regularly. Listings are $8.00Iyear and changes are ,
$4.00 each. ' ,
, The information, unless otherwise specified. is in the following order:
Place of meeting; times of Bible Crass. Worship and mid-week gatherings:
mailing address if different ·from meeting place; (Post office is at the '
beginning Unless otherwis~
indicated}; preacher;, phone.
.

MEAFORD: Nolsen St.;Sun.9;45.1 1. 7; Wed. 7:ao; Fri. 7 (Young Poople):Jack Yager. Bo. 1268.
NOH tVo; (519) 538-4095:Wayford Smith. tN., (519) 538-2605 (roe.)" 538-1750 (oIf.).
.

VERDUN' (Conveniently ~ed neat the Verdun lubwaystalion. Englishtransla1ion providedfOf
visitors.) 50:,. 5th Ave., H4G 222: (514) 765-8919; Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7; 123 Vincennoa. Poinle
Claire. H9R 4M5;Mic:het Mazza/ongo. 630-4355 and Roger Saumur. 595-117B. ow.

NEWMARKET: 230 Davil Dr.• Bol( 65, L3Y 4Y3; Sun. 9:30. 11. 8:30; Wed. 7:30; A. W. Jadlson.
67 Robinllon 51 •• MllIkham, L3P 1N7; Kehh ThofTl)llon, tN•• 348 Dixon Blvd. L3Y 5C4: (416) 853-

HAMBURG: Gl05South Patk.Ave.:Sun.l0,l,;Wed; 7; Boll 517. 14075-0517: (716)649-6331;
E. Schnell. OY.. 652·0429.
.
.
,

NORTH BAY: 73 Gortrude 51. E.; Sun. 9:30, 11.6;Wed. 7;Bo. 745. P1B8J8.JimGllloil.9OCI. (705)
472'828S;Doan Hotchkiss. ov•• 474.267S..,
,

. LEWlS:rON:.975 Ridge Rd.. (Rte. 104),14092: Sun. 10.11.6; (716]754·7050 or 754-8768•. '

OLD MILL ROAD: cWnbridge; Sun. 10, 11; Wed. 7:30; clo PetorSpeok, 95 Longwood Dr...

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

YELLOWKNIFE: 516 Range lalut Rd •• X1A 3A7: Sun. 10: Wed. 7:30~873-3875. Eldllrs: David .
Lidbury. Robbie Robimton, BemardStraker; William Chid owe. tN.
"
.
HAUFAX:4B'Conl/Oy Ave •• B3N' 2PB;
Taylor. 'sec,. (902)876-7402.

Waterloo, N2L4B6. (519) 885-0752. 6~2035 (bldg.).

OMAGH: 1412 Britannia R~ W•• Milton, L9T 2X6; Sun. 10, 11. 7: Thurs. 7:30 in hOfT1li,; Brenl
, For.yth. lee. 878-2972.
.
..
OTTAWA: 1515Chomley Cres •• K1GOV9:Sun. 10. 11,6; 733-2580; Earl Weldon. ov.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA

Sun: n, 9:30; Bible olaNn 8; 443-9628 (off.): Wayne

LETHBRIDGE: 2720 21::t A~. S•• n K 1H8; Sun. 10. 11; WOd. 7:30; M. Norland, 32&0055,
MEDlCINEHAT:40212thSt. N.E:. TlA5V2;Sun. 10. l',6;WOO. 7: Lance Penny. IW•• 527.7311
(oH.). 548-69a6 (ros.) .
' .

TRURO: 295 Glenwood Or•• B2N lXl; Sun. 10. 11: David W. Nicholson. OY.;893-n94 (rO$.):
893-4424(oH.).

,

PROVINCE ,OF ONTARIO
"'AJAX (Serving Oshawa. Whilby. Pidlering): 1Cedar St.; Sun. 11~ 9:45.6; Phono for mid.woek:
Bo" 162. L1S 3C3; BlakoSlool, 433-7692 (OShawa): Terry Codling. 683-1072•

COOUITLAM: 2665 Runnel Or•• V:!E lS3.

'

BUFFALO'(U~): 481 Linwood Ave.. 14209; Sun. 9:30. 10;45.6; Tralnlng Class 5; Wed. 7:
JohnSmUoy. OY. (716) 882·5434.'
,

St;«JBENACAOIE: Mill Village Church. 2 millltlwMt 01 Shubonacadie; Sun. 10:15. 11: Woo.
7:30; J, Mackey. RR 1. BON 2HO. 758-2633.
' ,
'

CHlWWACK: S~nior Citiz~ns Bldg. Sr 24. com~~ of Cook and Victoria·51.;,Sun;10, 11;Wed. 7
at 42441 P~I~rs Ad.. P. O. BOll 327. V2P 6V4. 24 hr. phone 792-4940; Goorg~ Sillman, ~II.. AI
McCutcheon, sec. 823·6218.

0892.

NIAGARA FAU-S: 3901 Dorchesler Rd. N, (tum E. on Thorold Stone Rd. IromO.E.);Sun. 9:45, 11.
5:30; Wed. 7:30; Henry Boland. 5904 AlIas 51 .. L2S lS8; 356:0107 Of 356-3412; Rid.. Pinczuk,
, Henry Boland.0V5.'
"
'

EDMONTON: 13015-116 Ave.. T5M le9; Sun. 10. 1l:WOO. 7:30: Eric Limb; 13919 117Ave.•
T5M 3V3;452-475O;Albert Kleppe. ev•• 10361.146 St.. T5N 3A3.

BURNABYCGreator Vancouver): 7485 Salisbury Avo.. V5E3A5: Sun. 10, 10:45,6: Wed. 7:30;
, . '

fJ --UL tiT Wud J '10, t td.lt>l(j u.i"-'~. O.-.p ~ ~:., L:~.,

OUEBEC CITY: 2080 VOfIeua, Sle-For (~Verteuil & Jean-Noel); Sun. g:30, 10:30. (French); ,
Wed. 19~; C.P. 9041SIe-Foy. G1V 4AS; Jerrel Rowden. f!N. (41a) 658-0103 (ntI.), 651.j664.

KENTVILLE: Middle Dyke & Moo Rd.;Sun. 11. 10; l:Wed. 7;clOB95G~~Dt.. B4N4M2;Brian
Garnett. IW. (902) 678-1168 (rea.): 678-8881 (oH.).

522·m1, (off.)

Jr·

LONDON: 120 I=nlcon St•• N5W 4Z1; Sun. 9:30.10:30,7; Pnul Shoohnn lind Tim Buchanan. ow ..
649-1113.
'

NORTH BUFFALO: 350 Kenmore Ave.; Sun. 10. 11.7; Wed. 7:30; Box 128.14223.834.3588;
J.D. Barnett. ov.

CAM ROSE: 490f ·42 SI.. T4V lAl; Sun. 9:30. 10:30: Wed. 7; Will Hat1. ev. (effectiw Jan. 1.
1989): RonWilson, soc.
'

. PROVINCE OF BRInSH COLUMBIA.

r-"'JV Ci~) .")

wlNNPEG (Wmt): 600 Bumell St•• RlG 2B7; Sun. 10. 11. 5; Wed. 7:30; (204] n2.B970.

'NEWYORKSTATE '

CAlGARY: 4030 Maryvale Dr. N. E.; Sun. 10. 11. 6;Wed. 7:30;allO varioUI mid-week home
Bible Sludy groups - calf the offioe (403) 249-6959; Cocil Bailey. OY•• 238-2679; R. W. (Bob) ,
'
Harrington. ev.• 278-14S9;Eric: Nyroee, OY.. 242-3164.

BOSWEll: c/o Ooorge Clarke. RR1.,VOB lAO; Sun. 10; (604) 223-8381.

,

MOHtRlAL. il-{_:>:>,o&J1, ....;x,~ Uocanll, t14A~; ~un. lU; TIIM t\OiMmk.OW. tw. 4<32'2280; l.i~
SIMk. IOC. 483-6603.

MONCTON: Klnlmon Bldg•• 18 Bot.ford St•• EtC 4W7; Sun. 10; Wed:7:30: Tim John.on; ev.,
(506) 855-4134. or 38&.1682.

CALGARY (Northside): 803 -- lOA Ave. N.E.. T2E lS1; Sun. 10. t1. 6~Wed, 7; 276-8088.,

RED DEER: 4519 53rd St., T4N 2E4: Sun. 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7; Kevin Vance. ov.. 347.3986 (off.),
, 343-3926 (ros.)

LONDON: ll~)O t Lr()'; ~;,

(519) 453-9917 (rllS.), 455-6730 (oH.)

PROVINCE OF N~ BRUNSWICK '

PROVINCE OS:: ALBERTA
AWANCE, Roc-Conter: Sun. 10, 11: Wed. 7:30; Ted Archbold, ov.. Bo. 135, TOB OAD, (4~) 8792232 (ros.). 879-2103 (off.) ,
,

10. 11.6, Wud '. ~ (; JG'"c.<J" ...._"- ..

45 Jubiloo Bay. 257·2713; Wayne Turner. ov. 257·79'26; (204) 475-6462 (oH.,.

OWEN SOUND: 8351OthAve. E•• N4K 3H8;Sun. 10, 11. ,7; Thur•• 7; FeUxTumer.ev; (519) 376. 8259.
'
PiNE ORCHARD: Sun. 10. 11: Bruce Brandon. soc.

852.~. RR 2. Uxbridge, UX:: 1KO.

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN

: BENGOUGH: E. side Hwy~ 34; Sun; 10:30. '11 :15; Norman Kerf'C), Ball 134,
4522.

soc OKO; (306) 268-

ESTEVAN: 1302alh St .. S4A lH6;634.3116:Sun.l0, 11. 7; (1:15 Doc.·Feb.);Wed. 7;DaleEllord.
ov., 509 PrirlOOll St.. S4A 2E8; 634-3194.
GRAVELBOURG: 300 2nd Ave. E.; Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7:30; Box 507. SOH lXO;648·3435: Gten '
,A. MacDonald. 0'1.. Box 821; (306] 648-3645.
.

.HORSE CREEK: Sun. 10:30 (May· Nov.): 11 (Dec.·Apr.): Lonnie Goodwin, Bo. 58. McCord. SOH
2TO; (306)478-2516.

.

,

MOosEJAW: 901 James St. SGH 3H5; Sun. 10; 11,6; Wed. 7.:30 (CST): Hugh Gannon. ov. (306)
GQ3.4064 (oil.): S~ 1789 (rH.) ,

NORTH BAnlEFORD: 1462-110 St., S9A 2J2; Sun. 10:30-12:00; Glen Davies. 1451-04th SI.;
(306) 445-4231.

.

PERRYVILlE: Grid Rd., 7112mi. W•• 2mi; S. of Wishart; 1Smi.N.E.ol Punnichy;Sun. 10, 11;80.
158. Wiahart, .SOA 4RO: 835-26n.
.

PORTCOlDORNE: 700 Stoole 51.; Sun. 11 :15, 10.6:30; Wed. 6:30; Kenneth Stuari. 535 Slanley
St., L3K3Bl:WillMaddoaux.ov .. 31 Divi:lion SI•• l3K 384; (416) 834-3103.
'

PRINCE ALBERT: 264·23rdSt. W•• S6V 4L6; 763-3057; Sun. 10. 11. 7:30; Tun. 7:30.

ST. CATHARINES: 439 O~tario S1. N.• L2N 4Mg;Sun. 9;45.11. 6: Wed. 7:30; Murray Smith, IW..
935-9581.(off.): 935-9661 (res.).

-RADVILLE: 714 Bed\well Ave: (Winter: 522 Bertrand Avo.); Sun. 9:30; MI'I.Clarioo Mooney {522
Bertrllnd Aile.). Box 94, SOC 200; (306) 869-2558.
.
,

ST. THOMAS: 60 S. EdgewareRd.; Sun. 9~5, 11: Wed. 7: Brian lhof1'1)Son. ov •• 633-2210: '

REGINA (7th & Puqua): 4205 7th Ave.; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7; Box 673. S4P 31\3; (306) 757-0293:

SARNlA: 796 Errol Rd. E.. N7V 207; Sun. 9:30, 10:45. 6:30: Wed. 7; Wallor Cromwell. OY.. (519)
339-1161 (oH.);332·8230 (res.): Len Dennis, 542-3260; AUbrey Hibbard, 336-7140.

SASKATOON: 2240 Abort Ave .. S7J lK2; (306) 343-7922 Of 1589: Sun. 10. 11. 5:30: Wed. 7;
Robert Parkllr. 343-7884; AllenCloSe. 343-1721. ow.

, SAULTSTe. MARIE (Eastside): gg'Melville Rd •• PGA 5J6;Sun.l 0:15. 11, 7~Wed. 7:30;253.5439.

'

,

Rny McMillan. ov.. 7301·7th Ave. 84T 0T2; 949-0969.

SWIFT CURRENT: 400 2nd S.E.. S9H 3.16; Sun. 10, 1" 1:30; Wed, 7:30; Scott M. Roberts, f!N ••
1238 JubiIoeOr•• S9H2A3, 773-4986; Susan Gusikoski. sec. 173-1185.
'

BANCROFT: Hwy. 28 South: Sun. 9:30. 10:30.7: Wed. 7; Bo. 1552. KOL 1CO: Poter McPherson.
ov., 332·3608 (res.)
.

'SAULT STE.MARIE (Pinehill): 132 Cunningham Rd •• P6B 1N4; Sun. 10, 11. 6; Wed. 7: (705) 949.
4988; Guy Slopaid. ov •• 942·7999 (ru,.), 949-4988 (011.); R. ~hilfield. soc., 949-7612.

BARRiE: 345 Grovo St. E. (al Cook). L4M 417; Sun. 10, 11.6: Wed. 7:30; 722·7155 (off.] Claudo
Cox. ov•. 737·2272.
'

"SaKlRK: 1l2km. N.ol village; Sun. 11. 10. 7;WOO;7:30;Box 13, NOA lPO; Ray LoCk. ell. 7763793. (416) ns.3036 (oH.).
" .
'
.

WAWOTA: Hwy. 4B W. of town; Sun. 10. 1 1; in Whilewood althe Legion Hall; Midw~ in homes;
Box 454. SOG 5AO; 739·2103;Brian Cox, ov .. 739-2528 or contact G. Husband 739~2915 or G.
McMillan 736-8260.

SMITHVILLE: 246 Stalion SI.; Sun. 10, 11,6; Wed. 7; Art Gamer, Box 144; LOR2AO; (416) 957.

WEVBURN: "'5 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. liE). S4HON2;Sun. 10.11. 7; ~ed. 7;(306) 842-6424.

BEAllSVILLE: Moeling In G,L.C:C. Buditoriu~;Sun. 9:15; 10:30, 6; Wed'. 7:30;Arthur Fleming.'
Box 781», LOR lBO. (416) 563-4914.
.

n45.

"

.

VORKTON: 550 Parklliow Rd.• S3N 2L7; Sun. 10, 11; 6; 783·68n; 783-6850; 783-9107; Ernest
Andreas. fN. 7B3.6877; John Smith. ov. 786-7124.

BRACEBRIDGE: Orange Hall. Maple 51. at Pine:Sun. 11 ;Bo. 2240. PCB 1CO; John D. PresIon,
sec:.·treas. 645-5797.
.

SOUTHRIVER: Jaspar St: S.; oH. Onawa SI. W.: Sun.,10. 11,7; Wild, 7:30; Box 549. POA 1)(:0;
Jim Nicholson,oy. (705)384·5215.386'2620. church bldg. 386-2551.

CRESTON: Cornor 01 5th Ave: and Cook St.; Sun. 10. 11.7; Box 2329, VOB 1GO; 42B-4376. 428-

'22:97 (oH.).

BRAMAlEA: 750ClllIk Blvd •• L6T3Y2:Sun. 9:45,11,6; ThunJ. 7:30;(4 16)792-2297; (416) 792.
' '
.

STONEY CREEK: 105 King St.E.. LOO ll1; (4.16) 664·1130 (oH,):·Sun. 9:45. 11; Sun. & Tues.
ovenings call for limo and place; Robert Priestnall, soc.·
,.'

DELTA: Ladner Community Centre; Sun. 10; Tuo, .. Woo., Thurs~. 7:30; OH. no. 202·1318: 56th
St •• Box 1195. Slalion A, V4M 3T3: J. D. Rogers & Doug Williams, ew., (604) 943-0515. 9431468.

BRANTFORD: 267 North PllIk SI•• N3R4L2; Sun. 10, 11,6:30; Wed. 7; Joo Jonos. 756-6206;
(519)759-6630 ~off.)

STRATFORD: RomoO Public School. 49 Rebecca SI.. Sun. 10. 11; Bo. 941, NSA 7M3; 273.5280
(olf.): Kolvln Hoover, ov.; 273-5381. '

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

COlUNGWOOD: 494 TenthSt.:Sun. 10. 11. t;Wed. 7;c/oFronkKneoshaw,317HumoSt•• L9Y
1W4, 445-3252; Wm. Bunting. 0Y.445-1531 (off.l. 444-2711 (res.)
,

SUDBURY: 2603 Bancrolt Dr.;Sun.l0. 11.6: Wed. 7:30; ,Box 2024. P3A4R8; B. W. Bailey. eli.. '
865 Danforth Ave .. 566-2898. ~3964 (off.,.

May

'CoNcORD: 23 Concord Rd.; Sun. 10:30; Wed. 8:
Mill. A.
6 Kinghlgh. Thornhill. L4J
3N4. 886-2685; A. E. Alkinaon. ov.. 23 Concord Rd .. Thornhill,l4J 3~2; 885-1738.
.

SUNDRIDGE: Hwy. 11 N., Sun.g:45. 11 : Wed. 7;Oon Smilh,ov.. OuirtCres•• 384·5142; Paul Fr031"
lee. Box 617, PCA lZO.
'

CORNWALL: Tolgllte Rd. E.; Sun. 10. 1,;Wed.7iBo.42, K6H 5R9; Allen Bojarski, ev. (613)

THESsALON: 8 Albert St. off Hwy. 17;Sun.l0, 11, 7; Wed. 7:30; EricWh~e,RR 2. POR lLO (705)
842-6533: Larry Hoover. ov.. 842.2333.
.

i

CRANBROOK:450 Van Horne SI. (on Hwy. No.3. S. of town) Sun. 10. '1 ; Wed.' 7; Box 351.
VIC 4H8; (604) 426·5653. Eamon Morgan. ov•• 9274th SI. S.. V1C 11-1S (604) 426.6895.
'
.

2729.428-7411 (oH.)

-

".

.

.

KELOWNA: Knights of Columbus Half, Rutland Rd.& McCurdy; Sun. '10, 11; Tues. 7: BO.2697.
.
SIn. R, V1X 6A7; Wayne Muirhoad.(604) ~1-4oo8; Charles McKnight. ev., 76~739.
,NANAIMO: 1720 Moredith Ad ••. V9S 2M4; S~n. 10, 11, 6; Wed. 7:00; Le,Beamish. 758-6929.
NORTH BEND: Nonh Bond Community Hall; Sun. 10; Thurs. 7: SS 1. Boston Bar, B.C. VOK 1CO;
887·9420.
" "
NORTH DaTA)SURREY (Grealer Vancouver) Fraser Hills Church: Call for limos and I~ions .
01 moutings. Mail 95361 16A SI.. Dolla. B.C•• V4C 6Z4; (604)589-0514. '585-2821,597.1,837. '
PRINCE GEORGE: 93!)PatriciaBlvd•• V2L3V6;Sun. 10, 11;Wed. 7;Sundayevening in ho",o:l.
(604) 562·0502; Paul and :rom Harrelson, ow.
"

~o

V~ung,

933-8OG4 (off.). 933-1825 (res.),

.

EWOT LAKE: 5S0ntorio Aile.; Sun. 10,11,6; Wed. 7: Bert JohnBon, BOll 400. P5A2J9.
FENWICK: WeUand Avo.; Sun. 9:45. 11. 7: WOd. 7:30; Don Hipwell.RR 4, LOS 1CO; rom Riloy•
..
'ev., (416) 892-6610.:'
GRIERSVlllE: RR 4. M8IIford, 5 milOll soulh of Meaford; Sun. 10, 11. 7; Wed. 8:30:Kon Bakllr,
Box 1451.,MoaIord. NOH WO. Brian Co•• ev.(519) 538-4013.
'

SALMON ARM: Community Conter; Sun. 10; Thur::. 7:30 in homes; P.O. Box 51. SalmOn Arm.
VOE2TO, (604) 832;3828: Sam Tumlinson, Jr.. Wondoll Bailey. ow.: Shuswap ChriSlian School,
Doug Kendig. ad.
'

CRIMSBY: Cas3bI~ Blvd;. south of O.E. Ql(it;Sun. 11:10,9;50.6: Wed. 7: 80. 181, L3M 4G3.
945-3058: George Mansfield, 0y.945-1070.· '
,

SALT SPRING ISLAND, GANGES: COntact Jim WI,asitz. RR 1. vas lEO. (604) 537·9684 or 537.
5267.
.

GUELPH: Victoria Road Roc. Centre. 151 Victoria Rd. N.; Sun. 10.1'1; Woo. in homos.7;clo 428
Colo Road, N1G 3J8; David Azzopardo, soc.. (519) 82 Hl530; David Brangonborg. flY. 821.9179.

SURREY (Greater Vancouver): 15042 82nd Ave., V3A 5VB;Sun. 10, 1t; Tues. 7:30; Ron Boc:kett,
tw. 594·1796: Ed Bryant. ~v.. 574.5074.

HAlLEYBURYINEW USKEARD: Mooting in homOs. ,Timos' flexible., Mike Tin.ney, Box 702.
Hai,loybury. POJ lKO. 705-672·2642; KathyWoolIlIy.647-4478.
'

VANCOUVER (Easlside); Bost Weslern Hotol- 30]5 Kingsway; Sun,'10:30;Phone439-9291;
F. McLuro. 3282 East 44th Avo.. V5R 3Bl.

HAMILTON: 666A Fenno" Avo. E. al27th St•• L8V,1V2(MI. Hami~on): Sun. 10,11.6; Wed. 7:30;
(416) 385-5n5; Larry Thomason. tN. (41S) 387·6630 ..

VAN'COUVER (Oakridgo): 6970 O.lk St., V6P'3ZS; Sun. 10; Wed. 7;30; Gary Marrs,
2664626 (oH.), 271,S1 97 (r05.)
.

tN.,

(604)

VERNON: 4107 PloasantValley Rd.; Sun. 10. 11;Box 541. VIT 61.15: 545-6892: BruCII Totroau,
182 OowdnllY Rd .• V1B 2J5; 542.1596.
"
.
VICTORIA: 3460 Shill bourne St .. VBP 4G5; Sun. 9:45. 10:~5, S; Wed. 7; Kolly Carter. iw. 592•.
4914 (011.). 727·0351 (res.)

. PROVINCE OF MANITOBA
AlONSA: Irvine Andorson,home; Sun. "; Wed. 7; Box 67. AO'H CAO.
BRANDON: 943 7th St., R7A3Vl: Sun. 10. 11,6:30; (204) 728·0957:CharIe9Mullor~Soc. 7264723.
'.
CARMAN: 2nd Ave. and 2nd SI. S.W.; Sun. 10,7; Wed. 7:30; C/o D. B. LaycoCk, Box 266. Miami.
ROG1HO, 435-2413; Don L. Killough. ev. 745-3700.
'
.
If

DAUPHIN: 378 Rivllr Allo. E.. R7N OHB; Sun., 1O. 11.7; 638·6321 or 638-5283; Ron H.eg'dahl. ov.
(204) 638·8645.
'
,

.

MANSON: Bldg. at Manson Village: Sun. 10. 1:30; Box 2, ROM 1JO:L1oyd Jacobs. 722·2278; Joe
DeYoung, ell. 722·2262.

HAlilTON (Contrel: 33 HighcliffeAvo•• 19A 3L3; Sun. 10.11 :SllIvlln Rudd. ov.. (41G) 575-8437.
HAMILTON (WMI):Sun.l0, 11. 7:30;Tuos. 7:30: P.O.-BoK' 14Q9 Station ..A... LBN 4C3, Brian
Tolcher. sec. (416) 689·8683.
'
HEAllfCOTE: Sun. 11; Larry Elford. RA 1. Clark!iburg. NOH lJO.
HUNTSVILLE: Hilllop Dr. oH Hwy. l1BN;Sun. 9:45. 11. 7;Wed.B;GR Box 108;Rte3, POAOKO;
Contact'JohnH. Preslon.sec .. (705)767-3237.
'
HUNTSVIllE (RillIOniclilf.. Road): mouting in homos. Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7; Eugeno Proton
'(705) 789-7630; David Pr"9ton. soc. 789-7697. RR 1. Group Box 174.POAl KO.
'

6-7... Homecoming and' Connal opening of
new building atTiritem, Ontario
13 .., Owen Sound Ladies Day-, "The Christian Woman Today"
20-31... Restoration Study Tour atGLCC·
27... Ladies Day --Fennell Ave., Hamilton, OnL

,

nNTERN: Spring Creek Rd.; Sun. 10. 11.6; Wed. 7:30; Oliver Tallman. ~en, LOR1Go: 563~; Slove May. ov.. RR 1. Vineland. LOR 2CO: 563-5043.

, "TORONTO(H~ing Ave.): 47 Harding Ave.. M6M 3A3;Sun. 10.1'.• 7: Wed. 8; Did!. Forsyth, ov..
Boarnsville, 563-7874; Bob Donaghy,soc,252.8146. .
'TORONTO (Motro East): 7 Elinor Ave. (meets alWexford Presbyterian bldg .. Lt\W~nco Ave, E.. ·
boC-n Victorin Park and Wardon): Sun. 5. 6 p.m •• Thurs. in, homos: Ed HaulSChtld. soc:.. 131
. Blantrye Ave., Scarborough. M1N 2RS (S91 '"4880).
, TORONTO (Stralhmore Blvd.): 346,Strathmo(e Blvd. M4C lN3 (IICrDSS Irom Coxwell subway
slation): Sun. 9;45. 1" 7; Wed. 8: Ma",in Johnson (752,()325) and Wm. Harvey (757-4619) ..Iders•.
Max Craddock.(461·7406), Santiago Molina (Spanish) (751-6879), ow.
.

P.ROVINCE OF QUEBEC
MONTREAL (Fronch): 2500Chariaod. H1Z lC5; Sun. 10:30 (Fr. worship). 11:30 (French. English.
Italian. Spanish dassos); Wed.? IFr.class): Silvio Caddoo,tN.. 387-61~ (oH.); 337·9344 (res.)
MONTREAL (English): 760-44th Ave•• 4ch1rie. HBT 2K8; Sun. 9:30, 10:30. 6:30; Wed. 7; 637.
, ~3931 (oIf.);W. R. Wharton. tN.
.
.

.

2-4... June Mceting/EastemCanada Lectureship '89'
•"The Church of Christ is not a Denomination'"

9~11.u Seminaron the Family with Royce Money

ofACUatSlOney Crcek~ Ont..
30... Omagh Bible Camp opcnswith,Girls' Retreat
September
. 1-3 .•. "Students' Rally in Regina -- Grade 7 and up
·17-20... Meeting with John Bailey in Beamsville. ant.
.
October

VANDELEUR: 5 mi. S.E. Markdalll. Artemosia Twsp.; Sun. ,10:30. 11:15; Ian BoyOll. RR 16
, MllIkdalo,NOC lHO; (519)988-2143.
.,
WATERLOO: 62 HickorySI. W. (at Hllle~;Sun.9:30.1():30, 6: Wed. 7:30: Box 183.N2J 3Z9; Bob. '
Sandiford. soc.. (519) 886-4162 (res.); GooffElIis. ov•• 685-6330 (off.); 885-3702 (res.) .

. June

2-3~.. Kids' Kapcrs'forkids up to Grade 6, Regina

TORONTO (Bayviow Ava.]: 1708 Bayview Ave. M4G 3C4, (1 blodl S. 01 Eglinton); Sun. 9:45. 11.
,1; Wed. 7:30; Chris McCormick, 16 Hurlillghwn Cr•• Don Mills, M3B 2Rl; Don Whitfield, tN•• 4897405 (off.)

WINDSOR (West Side): 2255 Totten SI.. N9B 1X6 (E. of,Huron Church Rd.); 254-6262 Of 945-4851 ;
Sun. 9;45. 11. 5;30; Wod. 7:30; SIUIll1 Bailey. ov•• 3139 Curry Ave .. N9E 2T2; 966-6749.

KINGSTON:' 446 Collogo St .. K7L4M7; Sun. 10. 11.0: Wod. 7; Brucl' SI_art. 720 Sussex Blvd.,
K7M ~Bl. (013) 389·4196; Roy D. Morrill. nil .• 5OWoodstono Cr•• K7M 6K9. 545.33S0.
.

GLCC

nMMlNS: W. E. Millor Public School. Victoria Ave.;Sun. 10: 1,1. 7; Wed. mil (705) 2G4~4O;John
Hains. ov;.468 HIII1 St. P4N 6X4.

JORDAN: Hwy. 01,Sun. 10. 11. 7;WoiJ. 7:30; Box 11. LOR lS0;RandyRoynolds,ov., (41S)5G2'
4739.
.
,
.

.

!

. nUSONBURG: 1 m. N. on Hwy; 19; Sun. 9:45. 11; Wed. 7:30; Bo. 331, N4G 4H8: 842.7118;
Raybum Lansdell. OY., (519)842·7118 (oH.): 688-0062 (rei.).
.

WElLAND: nSummil Ave.: Sun. 9;45: 11; Wed. 7:30: Bo. 20. L3B 5P2: S. F. Timmerman. ev .•
.Bo. 193. Boarriavillo. LOR 1BO: 563-8765.

N~rman Dr;;Sun. 10, 11. 1: WOd. 7; P.O. Box 2905. P9N3X8; (807) 548.1089;

I-5 .. Counselling Seminar with Jim Hawkins at·

THUNDER BAY: 'Edward at AOOwood;Sun.,9;45, 11.6; Wed. 7:30;JoAnne Toews. 574 Cambrian
CntI .. P7C5C3; 577-4081: 5n·2213 (off.)

ICE LAKE (Maniloulin Inlandl: 1 1/4 mi.S. 01 Hwy.'540; Sun. 10. 11. 7; Mon. 7:30; Potl'r Tallman.
soc.. R.A. 11. Mindomoya. POp. ISO. (705) 3n-4555; Lloyd &liley, ev.. AR 1. Core BilY, POP
'1 HO, 282·3089.

I<ENORA: 101
400-7523.

Inclusion "In this listing does not mean complete endorsement of all teachings and practices.

Mamage Enrichment Seminar,
SL Catharines. Ontario,
Drs. Carl Brecheen an'dPaul Faulkner
13-15..,.. DrugDependencyWorkshop with- _.
WayncG,obcn '. .
·20-21 ... Leadership Rally in Regina-"Prairi~ Projections"

,. :'tljyou have events that you would like to have listed in this
,',C'aiendaroiEvents.. please contact Eugene Perry) ." ", ".
.,

-,'

,

Eastern Canada Le.ctureship .
June·Meeting '89,
.. June2to June 4; 1989

. "'The Church of Christ is not a Denom'ination" .
.
.
..
Silvio Caddeo, Montreal, Quebec
Michel MazZalongo, Verd~n,Quebec
. Santiago Molina, Toronto, Ontario
. Earl· Weldon, Ottawa, Ontario
-

Allen Bojarski, Cornwall~ Ontario ..
Raulde la Garza, Watertown, New York
. .' Roy Merritt, Kingston~ Ontario .' ~.
Buford Pitman, Watertown, New. York

Schedule of Events

.

'.

Friday'
7:30 p.m.
8.:30 p.m~

"The' qhurchof Christ -- Predicted by the Prophets" .. ;..... ~ .... ~ ..... ~ ...... Buford Pitman
CoffeefTea ~e(Acquainted Fellow~hip .
.

Saturday
.

.

9:00 a.m.· "Thei Church C?f Ch~ist. --~ Founded by Jesus and on Him'! ..... ~ ........ ~~ .... Allen Bojarski

10:00.a.r:n.. liThe' Church of Christ is th.e Kingd6mof the' New Testament" :~ ... ~... ~~ .... Roy Merritt

11 :00 a.m. . uT~e Church
. : 12:00 - 2:00 p.m. Lunch. .

p·~m..

2:00

3:0.0 p.m.
4:15 5:00 p.m.
R

5':00 1':00 p.m.
R

of Chris~ has only' One Head -- Jesus Christ" ........ Mich'el Mazi.alongQ

"The Mission of the Church of Christ" ·..·n.~

•••• n

••••••

~

•••••••••••••••••

~

•••••••

Raul dela Garza'

."The Churcih of Ch'rist is not a Denomination" .... ~ .. ~ ...... n~
Santiago Molina.
Forum'
.
. "Th'e Church. of' Christ in Canada -- 'Past/Present/Future" . : .
CR. Merritt, S. Caddeo, M. Mazzalongo)
Dinner
••••••••••••••

7:00 p.m.' "Singspiration" (Vjsiting song leaders will assist)
.7:30 p.m.

leThe Church of Christ is not a· Democratic .System".- ......... ~ ... ~ ....... ~~ ... ~. Silveo Cadd,eo

Sunday
10:00 a.m.
. 11 :00 a.m.

"The Scriptural Org~nization
the. Church of Christ" .~ ..........•............... Earl Weldon
Worship ~-"The AuthoritY of the NewTestamenfChiJrch" ......•. Michel MazZalongo ..

of

'Potlu'ck I?innerto follow AM Worship Services.
6:00 p.rn.'. Regular P.M. Worship Services ........... ~ .....

n

••••

~.'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;.·• • • • • • • • •

.
.

'

.

~

••••

~~ ~.Earl.Weldon .
••

.

. -- ATTENDED"NURSERY ATALL.SERVICES-- ..

I

. ·ACCOMM0t?ATIONS - Limited space is available in'the homes of the member,s herein Ottawa and will'
..
' . be reserved on a first -registered basis.
.....
Contact Bill Schlarb in the evenings at \(613) 825-2008 or 'use one of the following:
Relax Inn -- 1486 Innes Road 1-800-661-9563'
.
. Chimo Hotels --St. Laurent Blvd..1-800-386-9779
220 .Michael St. (Hwy. 417& St. Laurent) 1-890-387-4381 .' .
We.lcomlnns.
.
.

--'.1

•

Sponsored by:

:

"

1-

.

. Riverview Park Church of Chr.ist ....
.1515Chomley Cres., Ottawa:~ .OntarioK1 G OV9
.. (613) 733-2580
.

-

A WARM, FRIENDLY ~ELCOME AWAITS YOU AT RIVERVIEW PARK! .

,
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48106

CHRISTIANITY

I SSN 0829 - 4666

June'1989

,
PoriColborne. Ontario buildings and congregations picluredabove.
Cloc/CWisefrom upper left;· congregation infront o/rented building. 1953;: new building, 1954,'
improved and enlarged in 1967,' and the current congregation. See history on page 14.-

f

Preachers and

Stres~

Worship: .The Ministry of the Table

(Par( II)

by Weston Walker, Weyburn, Sask.

by Waller N. !Jart, Orange, Texas
. /Stress is taking a heavy toll among'. times" or, "often" not sure just whaf is would be hard to enUmerate the times our
· those, who are ,iri full-time service in the expected of them in their work. UWhat is' family mCal has been interrupted by telechurch. One evidence of this is a high ,my 'role" in the churCh? What is bibli.. phone calls for information already presdropout and early retirement rate among ~l? ~ightT Best?" So ,did one young entinthechurch dfrectory!). Not that job
preachers. It is estimated that one in five evangelist describe his struggleS in this . saturationwill evercease to be a problem
local preachers. is physicalJy and/or emo-, area. ;This finding indicates that there is a for the de.dicated preacher, for he' knows
tionally ~'burned out" ~ If stress is nof need for evangelists and churches ,to (;on- tharthe preaching of the 'gospel isa
properly controlled an individual will . sider again the.New Testament teaching .,"life" and not "justajob u . ' ,
begin a downward movement toward . on the role of preachers and to come to an " Then there is the conDictbetweenthe
,cynicism. burnout. and departure. 'Thus agreemerit on the "job ·description"· of idealized 'rOle of the preacher and the
the need to recognize, understand. and· the local preacher.
reality 'of the person. Others tend: to .
'The evangelist may suffer also from hang an image on'him, and h~ is expected
· confront the question of stress in fu11.
' what has been called job saturation. He to 'live up to it. . He f~ls the stressful
time ministry.
review of, the literature on , ,finds his role asa husband and father, as a discrepancy between the idealiZation and
From
· stress among preachers. eight'areas were' citizen. and asa human being swallowed the re3lity of hislife. This conflict bewhat others expect
identified as p~cularareas of concern' up in his role as· a preacher. He has tween "what I am
· arid incorporated into, a questionnaire difficulty knowing when he is at work . inetobeu was "sometimes" or "often"
sent to preachers in Canada. This was " and when he is not at work. ,His work and experie!1 ce4 by 59 percent of those surM ,
followed by pCrsomll interviews with six- " his home life seem to merge, resulting In veyed.· It should be recognized that ,this
teen preachers. In this series of articles .. tensions with his family.
conflict, was ' also experienced by the
we willIook at each of-the eight catego. Many Canadian preachers do havea ApostIePaul, whoknewWhojudgedhim.
.ries and seck to note'special areas of problem feeling free enough of the. role
to ·his ·faithfulness as
steward' (1
concern for Canadian evangelists.'
.of evangelist to be able to relax and enjoy . Corinthians 4:1-5) and who knew his
Role Perception
. leisure.. This is "often" or "always' 'a .personal inadequacy as aD earthen vessel
"Role pressures" is'a stress factor . problem for' 27 percenf of those sur- wIth such treasure
the Gospel (2
rated high in ~tudies of religiOUS workers. veyed. and a furtber29 Percent find it . Corinthians 2:16; 4:7)..'
Jere Yates, writing'inregard to secular sometimes a problem .. This is further
. ~hing demands a high level of
, business managers, gives a helpful analYM,indicated when 68 percent indicate prob- internal'· control, . 'as . evangelists are
· sis of the t)1>Cs of role conflicts" and one lemsin distingUishing' "when 1 am at largely "on their own". in their work.
can easily sec the application to preach- .' work and when I am' not at work". '
The'result is often abeightened sense of
ers: (1) intrascnder" role. cOnflict, where
Job saturation issues in,frUstration and ,resPonsibility,with unrealistic, self.
one requirement makes another almost , gUilt as the individual seeks to be a fam- imposed exPectati~ns. Feeling regponimpossible to' fil!, (2) intersender role . ilyman as well as a preacher.. A worker sible for the well-being of another has
conflict, whe~e more than one legitimate stated that he was "consciously commit- been shown to be asource ,of stress; how
authoIjty cannotOc'pleascd at the same ted" to his family's neros but admitted much more a sense' of responSIbility for
time, (3) interrole conflict, when two dif- 'that he stillstrugg}(~d to balance tIult with the Lord's work ina certain place!
.
fcrent roles are in conflict, and (4) per- ,.. the more obvious ministry to the church
. This sense of responsibilitY seems to'
· son-role' ¢~mflict~ when the expectations and the outs'ide world". 'Several admit~' be the greatest stressor in this category
. of a role confli~t with personal values ted'feeling guilty about taking time to be for Canadian workers •. The .burden of.
(Managing Stress, 44,-45).
.with the family. And the wives feel the responsibility for' other. people's lives
A p.reacher.may .~ell suffer stress tension, stating that "You take 'time for "always" 'weighs heavily for 14 percent
from role ambiguity, arising because others but not for me" and "You always of those responding, and a further 69 Per"responsibilities are, ill-defined and there .~eem to have· something. more. important . cent admitted that this was 'sometimes"
is n~ c1earperformance criteria. He faces '. to do". One wife asked 'herhusband, or "often n true. '''We are evangelists
compl~x expectations.·What is he to be? ,. uWhen is this'7-clay work week going to ' and ,the burden· of evangelism 'rests on
Preacher? Teacher? Counsellor? Ad- end?" '
'.
. us,' ,. is the note one preacher 'attached to
ministrator? Business manager? Friend? .
Much of th~answer to this problem 'his questionnaire. Another stated~ "lam
Public relations expert? Varied expecta- must lie with the . individual preacher, . the real leader, teacher, tone setter. . If
tions as to his work as a preacher may who must realize the need to arrange for : things don't go well, 1 tend to be hard on
cause debilitating conflict and stress. .
' leisure and family tim¢·. But the church :myself. ~ould ano~er do abetter job?'" .
The survey showed that role ambigu- can help here. too, in giving permission , . "I have trouble letting people be respon..;
. ity is a problem for 41 percent of Cana~ . ' and encouragement for such time. and in sible for their own lives," admitted an-.
dian preachers. They are either "some- avoiding'unnecessary interruptions ( I t · '
(conrinuedonpage6)
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The basis of worship is God's working the institution of the Lord's Supper (Luke is remembering the present nature of .
among His people through the' ministry 22:19).',
,
.
God's ministry-and our faith. Jesus said,
of the Word and the ministry 'of the·
The termused'most throughout the uThis is my body", and '''This is my
Table.. In this'third article we tum to the. history of the church to refer to the Sup- blood" ~ark 14:22,24; et al.). SomeTable.
per is "eucharist", a transliteration of thing ishappcning at the very tJme the
In the Bible there are several names to the .' Greek word for "thanksgiving". congregation communes. The Lord's
describe' this second main emphasis of Even though in referring to the Lord's Supper is some sort of realparticipaChristian worship. First.is the "Lord's Supper, this term is only found in a few' tion 'in the body and blood of Jesus
Supper". In 1 Corinthians 11:20 Paul, manuscripts of 1 Corinthians 10:16 (in (1 Corinthians 10:16).
· refers to the belonging-to-the-Lord sup- place of the word "blessing"), it is a
BecausC of our background, many of .
· per, that is' the Lord's Supper. What does very biblical description of Jesus' institu- us initially 'find this kind of language
the Supper, "when he had given uncomfortable, if not heretical. Bur it is
it mean that this supper belo'ngs to the tion
Lord? Paul does not supply any specific. thanks" (Luke 22: 19,et al.).
far more biblical than our us~, •'These
From this brief description. of the clements are symbols of the body and
'understanding for this designation. however, there are several' possibilities~ It names which refer to the ministry of the • blood of Jesus". Our response has been a
may refer to the fact that Jesus was ihe Table arid from other biblical descrip- ·backlash against someone else's view
one who instituted the Supper, or it may tions (mainly in the Gospels and in 1 that says when the elements are .consealso refer to the presence of Jesus at the Corinthians), we can begin to formulate' crated their substance is transformed·into
Supper Christians continue to ce.lebrate.
the meaning of ,the Lord's Supper.
the actual body and blood of Jesus so that
Remembrance -'
he is sacrificed over and over. However
The word "communion" (also trans- .
lated "fellowship" or "partiCipation".)
. The key to the meaning of the Lord~s wrong we may think this view is, we
'. is used by Paul in I'Corinthians 10:16 to Supper is. remembrance. With this we cannot ourselves create an unbiblical
refer to the Supper.. Taking of the Supper are veryJamiliar, since this is often what, view. Jesus indicates that when Chris.. ,shows communion with the blood arid we teach arid refer to in the ministry of tians commune around the Lord's Table,
body of Christ. In the next verse Pa~l the Table. The biblical evidence is clear; the Lord's presence with them isreal..
extends the. idea: of the actual body. of 'Jesus said, "00 this' in remembrance of
We have no biblical texts that explain
Christ to the church. The communion, me".·· The means by which we must how this takes place. neither should we
then has two aspects:" sharing inthe body. renew our obserVance of the Lord'sSup- reql:lire ariexplanation.We have no ex. and blood of Jesus, and sharing with the per is .by developing·a comprehensive planation of how the incarnation of Jesus
. understanding of what should be remem- took placc, yet we believe in it. In fact
fellow communicants.
we believe in the real presence of JesuS
Another common term for the Supper .' bered aro.und the Table.
is the "breaking of bread". Chief
Past
among his believers today, especially
The historical faclS'conceming 'the when they are gathered for worship.
among these passages is Acts 20:7, "On'
the fIrst day .of the week, when we were passion of Jesus are what we seem to . Then, why would we deny his real prcs. gathered togetber to break bread. ..•• . remember most often around the ~Table.ence in the taking of the ~ord's Supper?
The reference in Acts 2:42 can hardly'be , This is the first aspect of remembrance. The Lord's Supper is a celebration as we
seen as anything other than ref~rring to Like the J~wishPasso\"\~r. 'which is the' remember Christ's presence and working
the Lord's Supper, for it is in the context tr.ldition out of \vhich Jesus initiated the among his people.
of the apostles' teaching. fcllo"!ship. and Sup~r. Christian faith is grounded in
Future
· prayers. A reference just four vcrsc:slltc:r rcal, historical events; ,Since this is so
"Marana tha" is widely accepted as
(v. 46) is no1so clear. Because of the crudal to the Christian. Paul says that if the earliest eucharistic prayer which has
context of 2:42 the most: natural assump- Christ was not actually raised from the survived the centuries.
Translated, i
tion wouldbe that thisalsorefers to the dead, our faith is ,vain (1 Corinthians . "Lord;come quickly" ,this prayer indi-:- \
Lord's Supper. However, the end of the 15:14). We remember·the heru't of our cates the early church's third aspect of \
verse may indicate a common meal. The '. faith, Jesus' indeed suffered. died.' and Table remembrance., Jesus will come
final instance of the •'breaking of bread"
rose again to new' life.
again~ Paul says that as often as we cat
is found. in Luke 24:35 which says that
Present
the bread and drink the cup we "PiO· Jesus was "made known .• ~ in the break'But if all weare able to 'remember is' claimthe~rd's death until be comes (1
ing of the bread" to the two men·whom something ,that happened two thousand Corinthians ,11:26). Jesusinstiiuted the
he met on the road to Emmaus .. There is years ago, om faith will be. shallow and LOrd's Supper as he antiCipated the.com-·
no absolutereference·here to the'Lord's' unconvincing both to us. as" w~ll as to ing of God's kingdom (Luke .22:18) •.
Supper. However the aescription of this others. It seems that the most significant This aspect of remembrance demands
. in Luke 24:30 sounds very reminiscent of biblical aspec~ of the Table remembrance '
(conzinued on page 6)
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Hiding Distasteful Words
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,

this page Is dedicated to helping reader's to have strong Christian families.
Itls edited by Ron Pauls of London, Ontario.

.

, by Roy D. Merritt

can

'Cho'osirig· YonrA,pproa,chtoConflict (2) ,

Recently it has become fashionable in some circles to
view that does justice to 'all the evidence is that He was'
disguise certain words with a: letter and a hyphen. Thus,
indeed just what He, claimed to be -- the incarnate Son of
during an electioncamp3lgn "taxes" ,became "the Tthe only true God.
word',' , covenng over sometliing it was felt the candidate
Jesus did not seek to hide wor.ds like sin, death and '
would like to conceal in 'his speeches~ 'SiInilar words'
judgment from His hearers. He let them know that if
have come into vogue'todescribe something distasteful
they rejeCted Him as their Saviour they would die in their
. orembarrassing.
'
sinS.' ,Throughout His brief life He showed by example "
For many in today's secular society it is obvious'that
, the principles which. He, taught about the relative ~
ttrree important wOlds might be eliminated by the use of
ponance of the death oforie s body as compared to the
this device: Sin could become the US-word''. Death-death of one's soul. , Near tlu~ end of His life He spOke a
the "D-word", 'and Judgment -- the'" J -word' '. Allthree
verygraphic'lesso~ on the judgment With a conclusion
" have unpleasant connotations and even s'ome with some
that all ot mankind ,divided into·two resulting destinies:
religious iriclination would rather keep ,them disguised
at And these shall go away into eternal punishment: ·but '
and in the background. '
,
the righteous into eternal life. ' • ,
In reality, this trio of threatening wordS form the dark
,It is not fashionable to dwell upon, these distasteful '
'canvas upon which God paints His beautiful story of
words in preaching to m,odern li~teners. , They would
love. , Jesus did riot come to earth on a trifling mission.
rather be told that the idea of sin is out-mooed and that
He came to provide aremedy forman's greatestplague-the saint and the sinner alike will share eternity by some
the contagion of sin. ' The Apostle Paul' spoke of sin often
marvelous reversal' of, Goo's warnings ,'and pro~es.'
and described its result (wages) as spiritu3i death. 'But
Those who accept such a Satanic lietteatSin. deathand
against this dread backgroun4 there is Good 'News. The
juc:igment primitive tenns which can be dismissed as'
, disease can be ~nqueredand its result,'made of none,
irrelevant mistakes of unsophisticated early man. "
, effect by the blood of Christ
We can relegate words to disuse. We can play seman':',
" A, decade: or so ago, a. popular OO,er ad proclaimed,
tic games to hide from reality. We can be sure that death
"Enjoy yourself; you only go around once." That ad,will claim us some day ifourLordtanies. Whether we.
,vice stoppe,dshort concerning two unportant words,
~e it or not,jud~ent'.awaits us beyond the grave. ,~
"death" and "judgment". Is the going around all there
is? ~ The writer of Hebrews thought not. Heextended
man's experience funher: "It is given, unto a man once
'to die and after that the judgment. ' , It is sigruficantthat
the word" once" as used here ,has a note of finality in the
original language. ' Man dies '''once 'and for all" in the
physical life. and similarly he inevitable is confronted
"once and for all" by judgment There is noplace·to,
hide from such statistics.. Each of us is tetminal in our
physicaI nanire and each ration a:! being is resPonsible for
his actions or inaction. '
'The Gospel is positive. The Gospel pertains to
, and light. Inio a world of,uncertainty and gloom ~e
God's Son disguised as a Palestinian peasant. ~s lofty
,claims for a unique 'relationship with God bear but three
posSible explanations. "He', will be dismissed by some as
an, egomaniac with delusions of grandeur. Others may
contend that He was' a cunning deceiver who could Perpetuatea tremendous' fraud. The only ~Y accepiable .
9
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matters of principle or basic values that
are non·negotiable. Itmigh~ be wise to
consult an unbiased third party if there is
disagreement about whether the present
conflict involves those inviolable issues.,
In the heat of argument issues
seem
to 'take on a higherimponance than they ,

Gospel Herald '

rightfully deserve. '
You might also keep in mind that
'
by Ron Pauls, London; Ontario '
'\
gaining does not usually work well when
We are sharing means for successftl11y .possible to consider collaboration or ne- ,there is too much difference between the
, , resolving conflict in relationships. We gotiation.,
rank or power of the persons involved in
~ in the process of e.valuating each ap- '
. Second. if it is impossible for you to 'conflict. When one person fcds they will
. proachsuggested earlier. Lees take ,a be completely open in the discussion, fmally be compelled to go along anyway.
collaboration is precluded. Third., both the bafgaining process is hampered.
look at persuasion.
Persuasion
collaboration and negotiation arelimited
' 'Collaboration'
Many behavioral scientists would' options.if you, do not have' suffiCient
Because of the "I win/you win" poconsider persuasion as but one strategy in skills, tolerance'orexperienc~in their use , tential of collaboration. it is to be desired,
the "winning" approach. to resolving or when you have tried these and they' above all other approaches. ,Buteven
, conflict· They may be right However have failed. "
' w i t h this there are some situations where
,two things prompt us to consider it sepaIn these situations, perSuasion maybe it cannot be effective., "'Collaboration
rately here. <U Itis used as often as any , yourbestop~on. Butbeforeyouresortto , assumes that we will be able to fmdsolu'other one strategy.' (2) It certainly has 'the persuasion' or compelling it might be tions that will be mutually satisfying, to
:potential to be more considerate of the wise to look for other persoris who might all the panies. which as we all know is '
feeljIlgsof others than other approaches ' provide supportfor your efforts to re· not always possible ,(Leas; p.181"
solve
conflict in whichever way has
Collaboration is a process' of "joint
. to winning.
Research,shows thatpers~ion tends' the most,wtential to enhance the rela- problem solving" or "mutual problem
' '
solving". As such it takes a high level of
to w~rk best in situations of~gh trust tionship.
,(Leas, p. 10). Usually ,as conflict esca- '
Negotiation
goodwill and motivation. It takes hard
latest trust levels diminish., In high con·
Negotiation is the attempt to resol~e work and sufficient quantities of time to
'flict situations people are unlikely to conflict by bargaining. Some refer to this be able to move toward joint solutions to
even listen to you let alone be persuaded, as "horse-trading" because it is an effort. conflict 'And since the work must be
by what you say. Remember that persua- based on' trade-offs; giving up a little'to done with the very person with whom
sive strategies ,are those in which you' gain alittle. Bargainingitselfis often a you disagree~there is much potential for
. attempt to change, another's point of ' good compromise. When 'collaboration failure. However. the potential rewards
view. way of thinking. feelirigs. or ideas is not an option, it is better than resorting for the individuals and their relationship
, (Leas, p.8).
'
,
., ,
to force.
' a r e so great that it iswell worth consider, Ce~ conditions make it more likely'
Such bargai~ing,' however, 'may be ing the approach in each conflict situfor persuasion to be effective.' These" limited by the level of "goodwill" be- ation.
The time to choose collaboratio~ as a
conditions include the following: 1) Thetwcen the parties involved. ,When there
other is yet unclear about his thoughts on ' is a high level of fear 9r 'distorted percep- strategy for problem solving is "in those,
the matter. 2)The other trusts yourmo- tions about the other person. bargaining ',situations where you and the others intives. 3) You have a degree of prestige or is nota good'strategy. '
volved are willing to play by collabora·
'competence in their eyes. 4) The other"
Certain conditions must exist for the tive rules; that is, all the parties involved
SeeS your goalsas being compatible with
bargaining,process to be effective. There in the, conflict must be willing and able to ,
, his. 5) The other senses your acceptance~ must be a basic compatibility between acknowledge ther~ is a problem, to share
, ,respect or appreciatiori of them as a per-,' the goals of those involved. Both parties ' 'all the, iriformation ,each individual or
son. 6) The other does not have a strong must be willing to bargain in gOOd faith. gI'C)up has ~bout the problem, and to stick
need to demonstrate their independence Also. the uprize'· must be divisible or with the problem solving process" (Leas.
. or seIf-competence. 7) The other person contain parts that you'can trade. Bar- p. 17).
,
,does, not have strong opinions on the gaining waS not an option' Solomon could
. Because of the tiine and effon in, ,matter (Leas.p. 10). ,
'employ when two mothers,came before volved it takes "stick·to-itive,ness" for
, ,Other factors could' ,influence your him claiming the same baby (1 Kings, collaboration'to work. This process candeciSion to employ persuasion. First, do 3: 16-28)!
"
, not· take place where either PartY haryori have'a,basic willingness to change?,'
AU negotiatio~ assumes that there is bourse hidden agendas. Openness and
If you ,cannot see yourself making some ' some area for compromiSe between the, .vulnerability are distinct assets.
changes in the area of conflict it is not parties involved. Obviously 'there are
(continued on page 9)
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Preachers and Stress
(continuedfrom page 2)

other.
, Some, have done better at working
through this problem, as one evangelist's
ArtiCles for this publication and/or reactions to this page should be sent to . ,
note indicated: "I am not a policeman. I
Max Craddock, EdUor.5 Lankin Blvd., Toronto. Ontario M4J 4W7 '
am'a teacher. lpreach with concern and '
love. But Ileamed'long ago not to
, punish"myself when others reject God's
,
, t r u t h ,~
,
, bv J E. Penning.ton North Weyburn Sask.
•
,
'
.
.
, ,• . ,
,,'
,'
, ,
The conSClentlous preacher must con- ,
(We' are happy io have' material for even if P~oebe did not keep a'diary of' 'stmt(y remind 'himself that he is, only a
this issue from brother]. E. Pennington things to remember, she could look back- planter and waterer. God is :the growth~'
o/North Weyburn, Sask. Thismateri~l is 'ward over past of hospitality, helpful-' maker (1 Connthians 3:7). Even then
very timely and you will be blessed as you', ness, :3.!ld good deeds done. What better 'there will be inevitable stress that comes
consider his instruction., Thanks to
to sum up one's life than to "count from concern for the eternal welfare of
, , brother Ron Pauls for. sending'this the good done"? '
those with whom we have to do. As Paul
mizterial along to us. M.e.) ,
'
Some keen mind has observed: "'It is ,stated. &&1 face daily ,the pressure of my
',nice to be important. but, it ,is more im- concern for all the churches. , Who is ,
'''I commend unto you Phoebe our sis- portant to be niCe." ' How true!, While weak, and ldo noiCeel weak? Who is led,
ter, who is a servant oCthe church thatis .' being a "somebOdy" is the
for,a'
sin, andJ do not~wardly burn?" (2
at Cenchrea: That ye receive her.in the day or so~ it will laSt .only a while and . ' Corinthians 1 1 : 2 8 - 2 9 ) . ,
Lord, worthily of the saints, and that ye ,then you arc just a name rarely recalled. - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - , , assist her in whatsoeve,r matter ~he may: But when you are 'filled with goodness
.
Worship:.
. have need of you:' 'for she herself also ,and make others feel important by your'
The l\*.linistry of the Table
hath been a helper of inany, and of mine kindness and love for lbem then you will
(contiTUll!dfrom page 3)
ownself" (Romans 16:1-2).
' . never be just a name -- you will befor-'
The story of the. Bib~e' could not be ever framed in the hearts' of those whom' that the ministry of the Table be seen as
told ,without inc'luding severaloutstand'; you serve:
celebration. Lord, come quickly!
ing women: Marion, who saved Moses . '. To have more Phoebe~s today is t o , By looking at the three aspects of
,when he was a baby; the widow that point young women' to the real work of' remembrance aroUndth~ Table. the past
shared her last morsels' with Elijab;· service for others. In a certain congrega~ 'history. the real presence, and the future, ,
'-graceful ,Abigail who ,turned away' tion a Girls' Class Teacher ied her young' glory. the Lord's Supper cannot be a
, ,David's anger; and Phoebe, the woman 'Christian girls:into a Laboratory;,of-Life ' mUndane requirement of the believer, nor
, who is remel1Jbered for, her ministry of when she suggested they viSit several of can it beasad memoriaL We should be
womanhood.
,
,'
the elderly widows of the congregation. thankful and rejoice that God has ,acted,·
,Godly women are concerned .with a ,andhelpthem in "spring Cleaning'''.' It is that God continues to act;and that God
particular type: of life:' ,SERVING:'
that such work is not especially will provide the firialvictory.
Five Senses
Phoebe was a "servant of the church". '.'tasteful" to young girls, but the reo
This godly, woman doubtless' helped wards of such'. work. cannot be over- " " 'Another 3spectofthe Lord'sSupper is .
otherwomenandchildreninherministry· looked. The elderly ,women,who had' the way in which God works in the be- ..
of goodneSs. \\'hile,some women are '. served others' in their usefullife-rlme,. Iiever .through each of our five senses.
known because of their vanity and lust were now being helped by others. ,Those We see the reenactm'ent of the suffering
for frills and Jrolics,' other wo~en are older women'were overwhelmed by the of Jesus. We feel, smell, and taste the
honoured because of their love for serv'; . thoughtfulness "andlcindness of the .' ,bread and the wine. 'We hear the words '.
ing others. ' A women with such fancy . 'younger generation! They toldthe girls'. 'of institution~ The Lord's Supper is inclothes, ,homes, furniture or charming so -- and that made the day's work worth- deed a dramatic representation 'of God's' .,
entertainments is hardly to be compared while. The girls felt, they had been a' 'love for Hispeople.
Just as the focus of the ministry of the,
with the woman who has learned to make "helper of many", like PhQeoe.,L ,. - .
others 'more comfortable when in her
The ministry of a womanlike Phoebe Word is God's revealing Himself to the
. presence. .
is not ~mething ordinary, but'something . church, so the focus of the ministry of the
, "She hath been a helper ofmany, and special. It is motivated, not by love of ' Tableis God becoming incarnate am~ng
of myself also~ This is a'commendation : money or need for a livelihood, but by His .people. The Lord's Supper is tbe
from Paul to Phoebe. When Jesus was' ,the pure love of9P<l and remembrance of most tangible, reminder of God's past,
often in the homeof Mary, Martha and, the judgment before Him 'who once said.. present. and futuie presence among his
Lazarus, he 'could have said the same
uBlessed are the merciful, for they shall . people. The ministry of the -Table' is '
those two wonderful sisters. Just think: obtain mercy:'
,.~, incarnation. '
"
.6

Phoebe: A Servant .of the :Church
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, The Evangelical Romans

ogy of the soul, "The creation waits in ,
eager expectation for the sons o(God to
by GeoffreyEllis, Waterloo, Ontario
be revealed" (8:19).
Paul's lettertothe Romans provided a· him -- to the 'only wise God be glory
AsPaulis caught up in the sublimity
. powerful corrective in the' early' 16th forever thrOugh' Jesus C~st! Amen" .of the gracious plan of God forman's
•century. A burst of insight eameto Lu- (16:25a,26b,27)~
.
redemption .- "Oh the depths of the
thetas ,he examined the Scripture and '
Paul's portrayal of man's lostness is riches of the wisdom and knowledge of
considered his own age: salvation is by not a theological opening gambit It is ' God!" (12:33)--he moves on to the
faith, not by works of righteousness pro- the swk . reality of human existence. compelling implications of the Gospel
moted by acommercializing Church. ,Turning aside from the' knowledge of for the Christian life (12-16). For himthe
Scripture provides its corrective im:.. , God, the whole creation, both Jew and -implication is that he contin~es to be a
pact in every age if its message is care- Gentile alike, is concluded "'under sin" driven man: 4 ,'Therefore, I glory in Christ
fully studied along side contemporary' (3:9). Inthis condition man is "storing Jesus in my .service to God. I will not
condition~.
up Wrath ... for the day of God's wrath, ,venture to speak anything except what
Last y'ear. according to Vision 2000 when his righteous judgment will be re- Christ has a~complishcd through me in
Canada, Canada'lostits classification on· vealed" (2:6). ' This reality drove Paul leading tbenations to obey God by what
the United Nations' list of "Christian with anxiety: for his' own countrymen he I have said and done ... So from JerusaNations"~ Only one-third of its popula- confessed, ·'1 have a great' sorrow and Iem all the way round to III yri cum , I have
tionattends church regularly today. The unceasing anguish in my hean ... MY , fully proclaimed the Gospel of ChrisC'
dropping percentage could reach 15% by . heart's desire and prayer to God for the (l5:17-19b). Paul had the ambition to
the end of the century. The portion of the Israelilesisthattheymaybesaved" (9:2; preach the Gospel where Christ was
. nation identified as Evangelical is also 10: 1). We personalize our homeland ties known so that, "Those who were noltold
,,' dropping: from 22% in 1900, to 7% to· by developing pride of nation, province, about him will see, and those who have
day, to a possible 4% by 2000. Churches and community. Emotionally, wefeeI a not heard will understand'" (15:20,21).
of Christ with a Canadian ~xperience of special kinship with our fellow Canadi~ To capture the heart of this gracious let:nearly J 75 ye~s have yet to reach 8,000 , ans. Can we be unconcerned about their ter is to be captured by the compulsion to.
members. Most of our congregations are separation from God?
share lbegrace it proclaims.
, static in tenus of growth. Many: of our
The good news of Romans is that salPaul admitted to a boldness in his
preachers trained for and are involved in v~tion (1:16). eternal life (2:7), and right- '. writing of this Roman letter (15:15), beministries of, maintenance. not ch urch, eousness from God' apart' from law .cause he ., had experienced in, a "moving
. , (3:21), are available to all men who come way "the grace God gave" him to be
. growth.
It is time to recognize that the mes- to hold faith in Jesus Christ (3:22). But ,minister of Christ Jesus 'to the nations"
sage of Romans is strongly evangelisti.c., faith in Christ will only come if men are (l5:16a). "Minister" here is translated
Its message must be taken to heart. Too sent, to preach the' Gospel to ,them from the word from which we derive
many are content to' accept Romans as a (10:15). "The same Lordois Lord of all '~liturgy". He saw his work of leading
doctrinal treatise. ready to enjoy itssub-' . and. richly, blesses alL who calIon him,· others to believe as a worShip to God.
tleties ,and strong arguments. Many are for, 'Everyone who calls on the name of The preaching of the gospel is a' 'sacriquick to rejoice personally in its assure the Lord, wiIt'be saved' "(10:12b,13). fice", and presenting the believing 'na- .
ances of justification as God'S'work ap- Those' who .hear the preaching will be- tionsto God is an "offering", even as the
propriated only by our faith. Yet,im~, lieve
calIon Christ (10:14).' There· is converts are being set aside, sanc tiplicit in ,its message is an activist com- 'no' difference between lew and Greek fied", by the Holy Spirit, "acceptable"
pulsion ..Onc doesn't share Paul's letter (10:12). between French 'and English for a holy purpose (15:16). Would we
until one ,shares Paul's burning ambition . Canadians, between early and' recent, worship God acceptably in Canada?
. for the Gospel. "the.power of God for the immigran~; the same Lordis Lord orall. Then let us share this majestic message
, salvation of everyone who believes ... " The priinary need is for all Canadians to of salvation throughfailb' in Christ, as so
. confess, "Jesus is Lord" (1O:9a).
grandly stated by Paul in his Roman let(1:16).
Paul'opens and closes his letter with·,
Pau] speaks of two ages', two aeons, of 'ter, with men 'and women in every region
the Gospel's worIdsco:Pe firmly stated. two hUmanities, the one of Adam, the across this fair land.
~
His introduction: "Through Him (Jesus other of christ (5:12ff). The first is the .
'Christ our Lord) and for His name's sake, realm of death. the second the realm of
CROSSROADISM & the World·,
we received graCe and apostleship to call life (5:21). Naturally, man is the son of
Wide Boston Hierarcy, Weighed and
people from among 'all th~~ationsto·. Adam; spiritually , he can become the son
Found Wanting~ The text of a serjes
the obCdience that comes by faith"(1:5). of God through the Lord Jesus Christ
of 5 lectures given in Ghana and Togo,
, His benediction: "Now to him who is (8: 15f1). Can there-be a more exciting
West Africa by Roy Davison, Postbox
able to establiSh you by my Gospel and prospect for thoSe with whom we share
47; Wellen, 8·3830 Belgium. , If able,
the proclamation of Jesus' Christ ... so this vast land lban that they find transfer
please send $5. to cover costs.
that all nations might believe and obey ,from the firstto the' second? In the ceol-
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Abortion: The Wrong Choice
,

,

inconvenience for her? Nor does it fol~
low that those who care deeply about the '
life of the child care less for the well~'
being of the mother. I care deeply! I was
'a charter member of the Wiqnipeg Dis~
tress'Services which saved hundreds-of
'babies from death, and many. many
mothers from the unwholesome trauma
,of an unnatural abortion.
'The horrible trauma of rape or incest
need not be ,compounded by yet, another '
' trauma of anunnatw"al abortion. Even if '
'the mother cannot bear to keep the little
'one, thousands' of childless couples, who
,long to, have a child of their own, would
be more than happy to provide it with .
'loving tender care. Only to the distraught
expectant mother is' her child ·unwanted'.
Would to God that ~e might all have
the breadth of mind and heart to see this
problem from'the perspectives of unborn
children, 'and lonely,eager would-be
. parents. as well as that of the :over-bur- .
dened mother and her misguided cou'nsellors.
~

'

b.y Cecil T. Bailey, Calgary, Alberta ,

tlTheyare slaves who fear to speakforand 'anti~choicers' remind me, that
the fallen and the weak." ~~ J. R~LowellGeorge Orwell's 1984 is still very much
We mustaIways bear in mind that the with us.
triumph of evil is made possible because'
Even if one' accepts that a woman
good people,are either indifferent or si~ should have 'complete control over her
lent. While we are not a little pleased own body. I fail to see how that justifies
that the war against such evils ,as pollu~ , the taking away 'of life from: a totally
tion, illicit drugs, and racial discrirriina~ ,'different body.' A baby is not any part of
tion are being waged with some measure' its mother's body. It is a wholly separate
, ofsuccess in our present society; unfortu- entity. It, has its own DNA code, its own
, nately, however" such· evils as ,'mind' ,blood-type;andits very own fingerprints.
'pollution, 3Icohol ahuse, world-wide', Even its' gender may be different from its
, poverty and pre-natal infan ticide arc still mother's. 'Above all,he' or she has its
nfe and growing apace. While we as' own psyche, SoUl or personality. More, Christian workers must not be deterred or over. itS mother, was whole person bedistracted from spreading the, gospel of fore she conceived; and she is still a
Christ to the lost, we must not forget that·.' whole person aftei' her child is born or
our Lord ·and Master has .called us as well aborted.'
"
No doctor that I know would help her
to bc the 'salt of the earth' and the 'light
'of the world'. :'Through us the high ,and: destroy her own young and healthy body.
noble principles and moral staDdards for ,Why then should he assiSt lier to destroy
life in the Kingdom are to penneate soci-someone else~s, body because its pres" ety and make the world in' which welive' enee in her body presents an undesirable
a better place. Therefore, we must con-,
tinue unrelentingly, to speak out against R .
such degradations., not only to impede A
'
'. ~
their impact upon the Lord's church~ but ~KGUGCJ!
to halt their spread throughout thc world
"
as welL
C~saders, for abOrtion on', demand
camouflage this, real life-and-death issue
by Ray Miller, Dearborn Heights, Michigan
, of abortion, 'with Orwellian· 'double.; '.' The greatest danger for most of us is work to ,man's good and God~s glory! .
The most welcome words any mortal
,speak". Human ·fctuses 'are vulgarlyre-notthat our aim is too high and we, miss
'fcrred .to
'globs', and the unnatural it. Our greatest danger is that we aim too' ,will everhearare"Welldone good and
extirpation of infants from their mqthers , low and hit it!!,' The world measures a faithful servant .; •• enter 'now into the
bodies is euphoniously called 'therapeu-· Irian' s greatness by the number of people ,joy or your Lord"!!
"~
tic abortion' ,orambiguously,a 'medical 'who servc him~ The Lord's yardstick,
procedure'., Please bear inmin4 that measures a person by' ~e number of
, GREAT lAKES'
, therape~tics is known as the art of heal- ' people he serves!
,CHRISTIAN ,COLLEGE
ing. .In reply to several pro-abortion ar- . A s~ger entered a church ,building
. ticles, I wrote thc following to the Cal- just. before the hour of worship. He
~os on opening for
gary Herald, which they kindly printed' leaned over to the person beside him and
' .Relie! Residential Supervisors
una,bridged.
"
, . whispered ~- "When d~ the ,service, '
to work weekends '
. , It seems to me ,that the articles on begin?" Th~'answe.r he received was :.for 1989':'90 school year
abortion which appeared in the Herald "Service begins just as scion as this meet-' ,(off at least one weekend'per month)
were attempts ,to p'rom,ote the, concept of ,'ing concludes!." ",
,. 'One person needed for each
abortion on demand, rathcr than to evaluSpeaking ofservice, from time to time . I·
, - boys' and girls' dorm~',
'
ate the present struggle between those 'it is gooclfor all of us to be reminded that,
Salary to be negotiated.
who favour abortion and those who are '. every Christian is a servant! Our talInquiries to:
opposed to it, most of the articles pur- cnts vary widely, ,our opportunities'
Great Lakes Christian College
ported to 'do. None of the writers seemsvastIy different •. '. 'but we have, at least
4875 King Street E.. Box 399
,at
willing, to concede, that pre-natal ,this much in 'common: theLord.expects '
I
Beomsville.ON LOR,lBO
, babies ,have ,any, rights ' whatSoever. Us to use the talents and opportunities He
Attention: Art' Ford
, Catch:-pru:aScs like 'virulent camp~gn' has graciously given us.' ,We must all
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members. This church is locatcd in a finc
"country on the railway, and in the county
, ,
, '
town, which gives it a prominence much
to its advantage. Itsintelligcnceandperseverance in good works is commend-'
A History of the Rise and Progress of Our Cause j~ Canada'
ablc. They have a fine mccting house of
, 'by}osephAsh
brick and baptistry, dressing rooms, etc.,
(Ed. Note: This series 0/21, ReminiS- members, and in 'a healthy state; David and being under the superintendence of'
cences, writt'en from memory by-theeld- i Stevens and A. McDougall are the elders. such men as· the Toitons, Black,'
erlyJosephAsh in 1882-Jwas}irstpub-.' From theirstabiliiyin thcgospelandall Whiteheads, McLeods. McNevins and
lished in the Christian WorkerfromNo- christian graces we opine a happy life, a others, gives it character. assurance and
vember -1882 10 October 1884, and was. triumphant death 'and an eternal life of, much hope of future success. They have
. 'reprintedin the Gospel Messenger from glory in heaven.
been blessed with the preaching services
JanUary 1895 10 Augusl 1896. This one
The c,hurch· in the, township of Ga- of Bro. Black, Anderson, Hertzog,
has,been copiedfrom theJanuary 1896 rafraxa,wasan offshoot of the old Centre McDairrnid, Watkins, Bowscr and oth- '
Gospel Messenger. E.C.P.;
church. Bro. Kilgour labored there bc-, ers.' Bro. Crewson. is held and justly so
, The ,Erin Village church was an off- fore there was any, church, and had a in high esteem among them.
I
',. shoot of the old Centre church;theybuilt public debate with a Methodist preacher
Choosing Your Approach
a fine house of worship. ' It was organized on the subject of baptism; the result was a
1875, with Chas. and A. McMillan eld- victory for, the tnith over' the Romish
to 'Conflict
, ers, who still preside over it with much baptism by sprinkling. Bro. Kilgour
(continued/rampage 5)
ability as si>eakersandril~agers; they handled his subject in a clear scriptural '
Collaboration cannot work where
have had the labors OCcasionally of Bros. manner which was very convincing to the th~re is not spirit of cooperation or where
norms or unwritten rules or asHertzog, ,Anderson McDiarmid, Black, hearers, so that a numbcrwereobcdient there
Kilgour, Lister and others.' They had
in faith, repentance and immersion. A, sumptions that negate it. Sufficient time,
, large increase and are a healthy and in-, series of meetings were held by Bros. mus1.bc available for thc process to work
. fluential church. 'Bro. Lediard, formerly , Lister and Kilgour in the year 1859, and, if it is not. some other strategy must
of Toronto, riowresides in Erin, ,at the many became obedient to the faith and, be chosen. Remember, also, that you
'village of Hillsburg, isprcachingfor,the ,the church was organized by them in 'cannot collaborate in situations where,'
Centre church and at other points 'with 1860 with George Gear and Geo., Dixon there arc only two choices or where the
ability and success; hiskind, social man-" (Dixon'now deceased) as elders. This ,conflict involvcs 'limited resources to
ner mixed with piety, and a decp sense of church was helped along a good deal by mcct the recognized necds. '
' Conclusion'
his duty to the God whom· he serves, the Erin brethrcn. Samucl Woolner is
makCs'him a congenial companion and 'their principal now, and is a fine man and
Next we hope to evaluate thcse stratc,,:
'-visitor, which with his able preaching good preacher. As.f~ as 1 am informed gies in' tCnDS of their effectiveness in
, and wann exhortations do not fail of suc- the cause is safe in his hands. May he be, meeting needs and building relation'cess, and also makcs,him a useful public faithful to the great trust reposed in him. 'ships. May God help ,us to apply our
proclaimer of the gospeL He beingcom~ He will gain his reward.
growing knowledge about conflict in an
parativelya young man itis to be hoped
The church in Walkerton, county 'atmosphere of love (1 Cor. 8:1). And
,he may be spared yct fora long time to " town ofBruce,wasorganizcd first at may it all be to the greater glory of our'·
warn poor sinners' 'to flee from the wrath, Dunkeid~ about five milcs from Walker- God and Father! .
~
to come," and encourage the saints to ton, iii about 1870. by Elder Wm. M. r - - - - - - - - - - - •
persevere "in well doing seeking for Crewsoli. This, too; like several othcrs, •
Invitation ' '"
•
,
,
"fi 1
The Edmonton church invites
, ,glory, honor, immortality ·andetemal was an off'shoot of those proh Ie 0 d I, 'Christian families or singles interlife." ,
,
churchcs of Eramosa .and Erin. Elds. I ested in joining the nineteen per- I
The church in Mimo~a,situated in the Blackand Anderson went out there and I sons ·aJready committed to the, I
west comer of the township of Erin,,is an, preachcd by invitation of a few brethren
scheduled June 3,1990church
off shoot'of the Erin Centre, church and from Eramosa churches, who hadgonc I planting at Fort McMurray, Alberta.
some from Everton; it was organized by imo that fine new country. During their . I. ,to W~~monton Church of Christ,
I.
Bros~ Kilgour and, Shcphard. Duringthe visit,thcy baptized two or three. 'Ncxt to
' ,.3015 _ 116 Ave.
.
Edmonton, ABTSM 3C9
meeting about forty wercadded by o~- them, Bro.. Crewson preached, several
dience. Bro. Shephard, in his charactcr- times, . baptized a few, and ,organized, ...... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..
istic stylebccame so joyful and excited them into a church with cIders and dea~
that while at the tea~table he sPrung up , cons;· Thomas Whitehead and James'
, ood said "Bro., Kilgour let us prily.~' Tolton~ as elders, D. McLeod and Mal- ,
,' Kilgour replied ".we will have our sup- 'colm Black, deacons. These, with' the
persfrrst." This church'is numerous in McNevins and others, ,were the charter
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is industrious and not .s10t11ful,scJf-di~i

plined, wise, prudent, dignified, strong in
character, and benevolent
Faithfulness is another fruit. As well
as being good, we must be. faithful. Itis
Articles for publicatJon and/or reactions to this page should be sent to
. possible to be trlOIally good bufnot faithUnda Hammotl, Box 94 8eamsviUe. OntaJ:io LOR 180
. .
ful. We need. to besteadrast and true to
L-~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:-_----:-_--':'_~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~.. our Maker.
' .. Gentleness is another fruit of the
-~
'Spirit It has'been defined as soothing, .
. courteous, noble~ wellborn, moderate. A
by Elizabeth Lock, Selkirk, Ontario
loving mother Caring for her new-born"
we. five 6y. tfte Spirit, [t.t us also wa(K....611 Snirit. I I
. infant is th.e epito'meof gentleness and a .'
j
r
lovely picture to behold. With the femi.
. Galatians 5:25
."
.'
nist movement, women tend to be hai'd~'
Christian womcn who arc Spirit-Icd couragementto them .. Our families are'. 'hearted, vindictive~·andoften aggressive.
havc proper spiritual focus. When thcir : affected by us as ou: joyful nature brings They are completely opposite to God's'
· lives .are in focus thcy are able to be' . gladness to them.
.Woman, who is gentle. good and kind.
Peace is another fruit of the Spirit. In
It appeals that some women are'. enliving sacnficcs. A sacrificchas to be in
. the rightpostilre or position tobe used for an age of turmoil and strife. many are dowed'with a gentle nature while others
the Lord. Just as being without blemish seeking for peace in vain, because· they spend a life-~me trying to acquire this
and being ready and·having a fervent are looking in .~e wrong placcs. 'ManytI'ait However, it should be. part of our
faith arc prerequisites .for' a sacrifice•. are emotionallyotorn trying to fmd peace' adornment' It is described by Peter aSu •
spiritual focus is also essential.. '
in earthly pleasures.
.
.. the imperishablejewel ofa gentle and
If we succumb to fleshly living. we
The peace of God is a blessing found quiet spirit"which in God:ssight is. very.
arenot led by the Spifit. Jfourmind is set .. only in Christ. If we have peace with precious" (1 Peter 3:4). In an age when
on earthly affairs.~we are not ready to be.' God, we can also have peace with our- physical adornment is overemphasized,
spiritual sacrifice~ When our heart is set. selves, our families and ·those around us.' itOOcomes a chanenge for us'to concenon heavenly things, when we feast on the" . When we have the peace of God in our trate on' the hidden person'of the heart.
. 'Word, hunger and thirst after righteous:...· hearts, we ,will. have fewcr frustrations How easy it.is to ~ deceived by a beautiness; pray without ceasing. walk circum- . than those who do not have God's peace.. "Cui face, only to find the h~is hard and
spectly and think on good things, wcare We cast our cares on Him and live one deceitful. God's woman who is adorned
ready tobe offered as living sacrifices. " day at a time. The world cannot harm us' with gentleness is ~y,beautiful because
Can we recognizcpeople with spiri- because we are safely enveloped in Him~ she·is attired with purity, goodness, and'.
. The fourth fruit of· the Spirit is pa- gentleness.. .
.
tual focus in their lives? What' are their'
The last fruit 'of the Spirit,s~-conattributes? 'What are their virtues? How tienee. If we attain the frrst three, the.
. are iIley adorned? What d'oes their con- fourth will follow innonnal sequence. It: trOl, is reIiltedto patience., Self-control
versation portray? Indeed. we can iden- . is natural to be patient with oneself and . includes self-discipline by which we contifya pc~on who is Spirit-led as surely as . others when we have love, joy and peace teol 'our moods, actions,' thoughts, and
know a tree by its fruits. Bearing fruit is in our lives. We will not be guilty of tongue: This is not easy. Howcver, we
indicative of productivity and maturity. engaging.in temper tantrums or 'losing , have a'Helper who guides us in times of
The fruits of the spirit as listed in Gala-. , our cool' with those around us.. When we .. weakness'(Romans 8:26).· The avenue of".
·tians 5:22.23 should be. our attributes..." . ar:e led 'by the Spmt, we will master our prayerwiU be a: souree of strength as we
Love' is.the first fruit of the Spirit and emotions instead
allowing them to . sttuggle tc? be self-co~trolled.
.'..
will be towards our fellow-man. If we control us. ' .
. ."
.
.
'. Psychologists say, that the lack of selfNext. we show our love to God by controlin an adult cab often' be traced to
:love God. we will love our neighbour. .
Our love'for-God is apparent by our de..: . being kind,which is the fifth fruit Kind- the lack Qf disciplin~orover-discipline
srre to worship. to serve Him and to obey ... ness is the act of being sympathetic, con- wJten training childre~. Gonsistent trainHis commands.· Our'love for others'can sider:ate, good, or benevolent. Wbenwe ing and proper discipline both affeetour
be'observed~hen we serye and elc.vate.· are kind, tendei~hearted;. understanding . children's self~imageland self-control.
others above'ourselves.. '.
. ..' and sensitiveto"the needs of others, they" We are known by our conversation,
" Joy, the second fruit.. will be radiated . will see Jesus'in our lives.'
. our associates. and oUr choice of recrea-.
to those arOund.:us. We are told to_be
Goodness:is the sixth fruit If we have. tion. 'Our speech indicates ~ur thoughtS.
· joyful and rejoice always. BeCause we thefll'St five but lack' this one; we are' Our compariionsand,choiceofmates re. enjoy many blessings in Christ, we have falling short ofwhiltGod would havc'us' . fleet our own person3Iity and character.
cause for rejoicing. We begin the day by' to be. One of the meanings of goOd is Along the sameline~ our reCreation ..is
praying and rejoicing. and each day ends .virtuous. From'Proverbs31:10-31,note indicative of our spiritual focus.
the same·way. Our cheerful attitude and : . some .of ~e qualities of the 'virtuous·
As we are led by!the Spirit, bearing
optimistic .outlook touch the lives of wQman~ She is ahelp-m~t, her husband fruit of the Spirit. we ~ecome living sacmany people 'and can be a source of en- . trusts in her, and .she is kind to him~ She . rifices to our Sovereign God.
6
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in the final stages of approval as far as the tions were given by Louis Pauls and Max
Town is concerned and wc should be able Craddock.' Extra scating was required. It
to break ground very soon.
was a great day for the church here...
. '''Oct 13-15 is a weekend you will not,
-- DavidLock
waritlO miss. Wayne Goben will be with ..'.
. •
us for a workshop on Alcohol and Drug'
Wel~nd,.ON: A Teacher s Work·
--George Mansfleld shop Wl~ Wilma Moore and son',Robcn,
Abuse." .
. .' .
of HaollllOn on May 6 was consldered a
Beamsville, ON: The Great Lakes great success. Materialsand ideas for
Christian'College Youth Rally boosted' teachers of both children and adults were
the morning attcnda~ce to 440 on April shown.

Verdun, Que.: We are' sorry for any
misunderstanding' we caused by our mention .of the claim by a' denominational
Stratford,ON: Fred and Donna
preacher to' a prior' right to the title 23r~~Of the new building may pc de~
"Bible Talk" in regard to the TV pro- lay'cduntil mid or hue july due toawait- Marshall havercturned from wintering in
grams prepared by brother Mazzalorigo in'g servIce connections. lfthisprospect; .Florida. Larry and ·Mary Hoover have
from Thessalon~ Their needed
some of which are being used by brethren cannot be firmed up byJune 15th, tempO- . moved
fi.mancial supponhas not yet been. raised.
all across Canada. The title in question' rary serv.icmg will be undertaken.
About- 550 advcrtising pamphlcts
was the French "Telc-Biblc" not the
Great Lakes Cbristian College: have bcenpassed out by 15 workcrs in
English "Bible Talk ....
About40personsofvarious backgrounds thc area of thcirmceting place.
Brother Mazzalongo is now using a 30
Therc has been encouragement from.
attended the Crisis Counselling Seminar
second spOt commercial call-in forniat .
lp
. with much encouragement. Herepqrts which ~ppears to have been a v.ery hc: - visitOrs. Eight came from thc Plymouth,
ful expenence.. They wer~ from Ajax. Michigan church on April 29-30 bringing
" 500 calls per week, about 10 new Bible
Toronto. London. Owen Sound •. · attcndance to 43. Joe and Suc Hall of
Corr.esponde·nce students and one bap- . Kentville,·N.S .• Rockway, Tintcrn. Bar';. Shamrock. Texas ,visited on May 5-7 .
. '. tism resulting by April 24th.
rie, Omagh. Hamilton. Grimsby, Pon Both the Plymouth and . Shamrock
churchcs havc been supporting this work.
. . Ottawa, ON: Brethren are reminded . Colborne, Sarnia and BcamsviIle.
of the weekend· lectureship' and June.'· Tint~rn, ON: . A $500.00 gift was There were 48 visitors maki~g a t~tal
· Meeting combined-- June 2-4.
received to help stock the new library. A ~ttendance of 69 for thcArea Wide SmgToronto, ON (Stratbmore):" Win~ total of 25· hardwood tablcs were built by' mg on May 7.
Windsor, ON: This chUrch is planston Bowen was wclcomed as a member .volunteer "labour.. The amount of"$200 .
in April. Guy Stop'ardofthc Pinehill . was sent to Windsor to help brother ning a 65th Arinivcrsary Homecoming
congregation in. Sault·· Ste.Marie Lewis Mutuma qf that congrcgation take for October 29th~
preached a meeting May 5-7.
. . " medical supplies to his home country of
Barrie, ON: Max Craddock spoke on
Zimbabwe..
..'
.
.
Bramalea, .oN: An eldership selec- . . On May' 7therc were 285 in Bible' Personal.and Family Relationships April
tion committee preparcdand. passed out clasSes, 362for the morning service, ovcr 14-16.
·forms and has come uP. with five pos-' 400 for dinner and 530 or more present
Sudbury, ON: . The work here in
'. sibles who are being further evaluated by for the'afternoon of homecoming and . Sudbury continues to be cncouraging..
.
. "
buildirigopening day. Including a $1000 Bro. Too Schcll· made public confession
the congregation.
The Evangelist SearchComminee has gift from rbe Tillsonburg church. the of wrong and has taken a positivc stand
suggested Don Smith as the ncxt evan- contribution was $7,758.
with thc church. During April Dave
· gclist
..
" . The auditorium was quickly and effJ- Coutemache was baptized into Christ
. Plans for thc Northcrn Junc Meeting
Slavic Eyangelism, Grimsby, ON: ciently transformed from a worship hall
Construction work on the new office has. to a dining facility and back in thc fIrst . arc being finalized. It will be hcld on
Sunday, June 18th. Guy Stopard and
been completed. A couple from r,.ub- test of its multiple use plan.
St. Catharines, ON: Flavil Yeakley. . Dean. Hotchkiss will be thc speakers for
bock, TX will join the. program in
"
.
,
· Ukrainian Studies this year. Sevenother Jr~ will conduct a seminar on totalchurch the occasion.
students have expressed interest andLe- . growth on June 3rd and 4th.
Timmins, ON: Sunday morning atonid Eynisman is interested in participat-.
On June 18th Michel Mazzalongo will tcndance is 30-40. Another work has
make a Mass Media Evangelism prcsen- been started' 55 miles llway in Iroquois
ing as aitinstructOr of Russian courses.
. Grimsby~ . ON:
"The Grimsby" tation. '. .
.
Falls where four families are now meetChurch has just completecia series of . Port 'Colborne, ON: At the 50th ing.
· inspiring lessons with Brian Garnett of . Anniversary celebration on April 23rd
. Kenora, ON: "Greetings from l:eNova Scotia. Everything:about our mect- Keith Wallace hclped us to -look back at nora!; We pray for the ministrics of all
.ing was a success .. The preaching was . the past and encouraged us hcartily to the saints everywhere.
wellpreparCd and well presented. Our look to the future by focusing on Jesus.
"Duririg the month of April several of
members supported thc effort with their DavidLockconductedthcmorningBible ,us from Kenora went to the.songfest at
· attendance. And brethren from various, class on "What Docs the Church Mean to .Westsid.e church in Winnipeg. . It was
area churches madc rcpeatcd appciu-- .. You?"
.
fantastic and all look forward to going
.
. Dunng·the afternoon singing many again in the fall.
ances.
.. "We believc our building program is. visiting brethren led singing. Admoni·
(continut!d on page 13)
· Juno 1999
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from local congregations for 'the They may come to lightialer. If they do;
encouragement of all in the Province. we will catch up on items that have not
Tom ·Bailey collaborates with Jim in the been included.' .1f you regularly
production of theJ>aper. '., .
bulletins to me, please continue to do so.
, A meeting w~ tobe held on May 13 TIuiy are greatlyappreciated.)
,
to'discuss the paper and also the annual'
"
,
, Mission Forum.atOalaidge"which still
'Edmonton,AB: AsofJune3rd,1990
l
' by Ed Bryant
carries the title, "BeamingChristto Brit- the 'Edmonton, church of Christ will be '
~690 - 13051., Surrey, BC V3W4J2, ish Columbia".: 'Suggestions for 'unprov- planting, a church m' Fort McMurray,
' Alberta. AnyChristianfamilies or single
Calgary, AL: More deacons are ex- ing each were to be welcome.,
'peeted to ,be appointed here in Mayor,'
Jim Hawk4ts was to conduct" An In- Christians who are interested in being a '
June. ,
troduction to Counselling 20th Ceniury part ,of this work should contact the
According to growth charts iricluded 'Lifestyle Problems",.
",'
Edmonton church of Christ at the address
in the directory as soon as possible.
in, the Calgary bulletin. "Cross Ties";
100% growth was attained at the end of
Victoria,BC:'Nadine Huybens was
Team leaders are ,Gerry Bibaud and .,
1988. as compared to membership in' expected, togo to Zambia. Africa~ ana 'Jerry Luskey and thefll'St service, is'
1977. , The minister. Bob 'Harrington" mission 'to serve the needs of people scheduled for June 3, 1990., There are "
commented on this as follows: "Wow! there.
presently three families and three single'
'Some can hardly 'believe it. Things,are
Tony CaPolo fIlms were to be shown adults making a lOta1 of nine adults and
going so'well for us. God is blessing us. in April. '
,
ten childrt!n c~mmltted to be a part of this
Let us all pray and trust that it will con- ; ,A study of the office of deacon was, planting.
'with,
a, ·view.
00 appointing
, , Be: Under
'
U·nue., I know' that God wants us to go on undertaken ,
C
oq
uitlam
the leaderto great,er ,an,d moreastoun,ding heights. "more deacons here.' dPrayers
were
refi Wen dy an' H ope Chark 0 as ship, of elders' Ed,,Gaglardo. and Ray ,
May we allcontinue'to thank Him and' quested ,or
,
th lab
th
Ie 10
. Zamb"lao Mansell there have been'ten baptisms:
reioice.'''
ey
our
among
e
peop
;J
A
rfi 1
'
h'
, .
sinc'e April 1987.
,
'. In March and April' those baptized
praye u approac to deacon appomt, H u g h and 'Dorothy Minor have been
ed
were Mark Kraus, Natasha Davl"dson and men t was al
so
urg.
,
'd L' C
fi'
,welcomed to work with this church. A,
Kevin ,MikUs.
, oR
n an, lsa raw ord' are in place,
.
. th th
.,
meeting with ,Lynn Anderson is in the
,d
WI
e "congregatIOn s.', workS for Spn,·ng 19,90.'
It waS expec', ted, that services would an
Y thservmg
n..
'
begin in the new property acquired from
ou r lOgram.
,
Grace' Baptist ChUrch at 4030 Maryvale
A Singles Retreat was plannedforlate
Burnaby,BC: Marilyn Whitfield of
Drive." A homecoming was held April 7- .May atSpruston Road Bible Camp. with Sault Ste. MaI1e~ ON was the speaker for
9. Lessons by Lynn Anderson were on Jim Hawkins sPeaking. •
' a Ladies' Meeting April 21 and 22. ' ~
the topic" "When a House Becomes a
The large number of children as ,well"
,,'
\
H;ome" .' In addition to brotherhood visi- as the needs' of the new'Bibie school
tors, local dignitaries' were invited to be format are being serv~d with anew porton hand making an attendance of 380. It able classroom facility.
'
is expected that the new facility will meet
Tacoma, WA (Southside): With,the
th~, growth needs of the' congregation.' new' move to two Sunday morning as-'
, Visitors from the community continue to semblies. effective outreach to the com, attend.'
, munity is expected to be more eaSlly:at- '
OPPORTUNiTIES
, Surrey, BC: gala evening was held tained. 'Visitors are pres~nt at each serv,SERVE.·
,here. planned by the Young Professionals 'ice. Meeti~gs are at 8 a.m. -and 10:45
of the Delta, congregation. Costumes a.m~ The latter service is crowded and
were reminiscent of the ante-bellum daY$, . people are advised 00 come early.. 'Dual
Paid Positions:
of Rhett and Scarlet. with 'southern ac-' . services began May 7... , '. .
....
• .Lifeguards , .
cents to match, and the evening was stud-' . The- congregation' ,has grown by the
ded with performances by a number of placing of membership. 'Added'lately
• Maintenancelvlan
local people with exceptional talent
. -were:
Bettye J. Gabbert; Edna'
,.
.Cimuchseki, with Eric and Janel; Robert .
Volunteer Positions:
Delta,BC: VoLI,No. 1 of the "Gooo 'and Sandy Willford. with Keturah Jacob
• Cooks
News. British Columbia" has appeared and Racheal: Gary and' ',Fundal V.
c~ing n~ws from :!">und .the Pro~ince. - JohnSon:. Sara J~' Wooten; Wayne and .
• Nurses
FlI'St published as l?eammg ChrIst to , .. Betty' Adams; Greg and Gloria Emerick ,.
Contact:
'Britis~ Columbia" by the Oakridge con- . with Shannon aDd Cam; Louis Hilliard;
gregatIon, it was' felt that it was time, to . Denise VanHousen;· Dennis and Connie
Russell Walker
resume this type of 'newsletter for the ' . Daniel, with Sergio; Floyd· Huie; and'
R.R.. l,
good it had done during its early days. Jennife~ Ottinger:, ,
. ,.Vmeland, ON
. 1973 to 1978. Jim Hawkins is the editor,(Ed'snOte: Last month. we did not gel
LOR2CO
a ~khe assumed in the previous paper. OUla column of news as~we had moved
Churches in 'British· Columbia will be . and lost some of the bulletins we Juzd
, Phone: 416-563-4837
~ell·served to send communications of· received." Well, ,misplaced, anyway.'
u..:ws

mail
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. Message. o/lhe Old Testament by . they will nevertheless feel the pressure to
Samuel J. Schultz~ Harper and Row, conform. 1986. $10.95 (Reviewed by RaybUrn
, In his book Bro. Bryant encourages
,
young people to realize that the developLansdell)
If you?re looking for a book to get you ment of standards for living do not come
started 'in your study of the· Old over night.' The battle against peer presTestament. Message or the Old Testa- sure,will continue throughout one's life.
ment is for you. This book is a scholarly 'And being King of the Mountain does not
work that explores 'the history and· litera- come easily. Being Kmgof the Mounture of the Old Testament, but is written lain is not the matter of being su~rior to
in a style easy to read. That's good news. everyone else as in the children'S game
Thebook is inpaperb~ck which keeps but rather is an encouragement for each
the pricedown,and that's good news too! . person to be King oftheir own Mountain,
Message of the Old·Tes~ment is a that is'in controtoftheirown life.·.
, condensed and up·datedveision of
The purpose of the book is to help
earlier book by the same author, The Old young people develop the ability to set
News East
Testament Speaks; both books· being their own standards that are godly and to
written to introduce the reader to areas of live by them., Those who through godly·
(conlinue~frompage 11)
study ,which have advanced our under- training set standards for·themsclves are.
•'Lee Rottman, our preacher and minstanding ,of the Old Testament -~. ar- more likely to obtain that level because· ister of five years, has accepted another
chaeologicaI findings; geographical and their goals are their own. Part of growing challenging work in a very small congrchi$torical implications; linguistic pat·, up is taking control arone's life~
gation (as we were) in Crookston. Minneterns.·.
' .
,
In this book Bro. Bryant has done a sota. Lee and his wife Carol came here
, The reader is also aided with the .in- . good job of setting before the reader the' five years' ago to raise a congregation
clusion of maps and charts that ,assist in problem of peer pressure. nienin the' back on its feet again to the point where it
providing a. greater picture and clearer' following chapteJ;"s he suggcsts ways of would be self-governing, self·sustaining,
understanding of different Old Testa- . developing and growing in the life of the 'self~propagating, doctrinally sound and
ment events.
individual lathe point that they will end zealous for the Lord .. Now that that has
. ,As. a young, preacher in the early up being like tempered steel with a com- been accomplished they' seck to do, it
stages of building a library this book isa mitmentand a zest for life that comes .again in Crookston.
.
good beginning'point for your Old Testa-- from godly goals. I believe every young
"We thank the Alpine church in
mentdivision. Butmoreimportantlyitis pe~on and perhaps every adult as well Longview, Texas for supporting 'this
a useful little book for anyone as a ,,re- could gain much' from studying this book needy· work and we pray Jor their new
.source for their travels through the Old by Bro. Ralph Bryant
ministry. Although' saddened by their
. departure we are looking forward to the
Testament
Called'To Be 'ChampiOns by J. J~
. Be ~ing oflhe Mountain byRalph G. , Turner, Quality Publications, Abilene, challenge of preaching and teaching. We
,Bryant. Quality Publications., Abilene,. Texas. 74pages. $3 50 (U~S.J (Reviewed extend
invitation to all those who,
Texas. 53 pages. $2.70 (U.S.) (Reviewed by Max Craddock) .
,
would care to visit us."
. by Max Craddock) ' .
"
This book by- Bro. Turner is anexccf--EarleB. Raltai
Brother Bryant has wriuen a book for lent book for study by youngpcople.lt is
Thessalon, ON: A V.B.S·. is being
young people dealing with the matter of suitable for personal study or for group . planned with the teaching to be per·
peerpressure. Be Kingortbe Mountain study. Bro.. Turner was fonnerly -the formed by members ofthecongrcgation.
is a boOk to encoutage young people to . Dean of the Whites Ferry Road School of . Jim and Pauline Kent and boys are wor- .
live above the pressures of the world. In Preaching in West' Monroe,. Louisiana, .shipping with this church while living in
chapter one he speaks· of ,the 'life that and was also President· of Ouachita Thessalon.
. young people live ,as they grow into Christian Schools. He has been preachadulthood ·,as being like a pressure ing for over.20 years, and relates well in
. Marquette, Mich.: Pete' and'Kathy
cooker. One must learn to deal with' this bOok to, .the-needs of young people' Wilson of Virginia were expected to
those pressures that come from all sides for personal commitment and a recogiIiz- m~ve in by the end of April.
trying to make individuals confonn '00 a ing of their personal worth as Christians.. . " Hamilton, ON (Fennell Ave.): Joe
Called to be Champions is a book Shaboluk was. baptized into Christ' on
standard that is given to them. This stan·
dard may bethe standard of the parents.or . that challenges each reader to see them- April 30 with many members of his famit may be ~e. standard. of the world but . selvCs as a champion. Everyone can bea· ily visiting to witness his new birth. ~

an

'CAMP,

to

an

)

,

Gospel J:ierald

June 1989

,,

winner when it comes to relationship
with God. The chapters of this book
encourage individuals to see themselves
as one who is called to be a chaIripion and
encoUrages the developing of a champion's mind.
.There are 8 well written chapters with
titlcs such as "The call for Champions"; .
"The warfare of Champions"; "Developing Champions"; "The Champion's.
. mindH;and "Champions are decisive".
, Each chapter contains thought-provoking
teaching followed by the "Champion's·
diet and exercise program". This section
encourages the s'tudent to do some care, fulpersonal intnlSpeCtive thinking as to
their personal development as a champion for Christ. Encouragement is given
in this section not only for the reader to
know material but also' to plan and carry
oula procedure for being a champion.
This very excellent book· could be
usCd as a wonhwhile· gift to a young
person or in a classroom study.
~
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Adventures in Attitudes Well Received

CoJb~rne History
Present Membership -30
Regular Aitendance _ 55

The Port

preach. Marlin Harless became the
speaker in 1960 and '61 and Max Crad..
, dock worked with the congregation from
(Ed note: It was a privilege to witness Emerson' Flannery. The congregation' 1962-64. Then Bruce Merritt preached
the enthusiasm and optimism at the moved to a small building on" Main until May 1965, and Harold Tabor, Ieff
, fiftieth- anniversary celebration of this Street.
Ellis, andKCith W3Ilace filled in. ,Later
small church on April. 23rd. The building
'In May 1953 Louis: Pauls came' from in 1965 Ben Wiebe began preaching
, was packed with well wishers. The brief . Saskatchewan to work with the church.' tiere,' being ,sponsoredbyachurch in
, !Ustory ,below was' prepared for this ' During' this period there were several Kentucky, and in 1966 Bruce Merritt and·
'occasion. E.C'p.)
baptisms, Bible correspondence courses, family moved to· Pon ,Colbome and
, On April 23~ 1939 four members of men's.' training., courses, ladies', sewing. Bruce preached until 1970.. '
"
the' church of Christ, Ruby and George .. classes, 'young people's meetings arid' , IiI 1967 Jim Allcock of SL Catharines.
'. drew, plans to raise the building onto a
'Beck, Margaret and Erwin Walbice, and cottage Illeetings.
In 1954 a lot was acquired at 700 steel' basement with Sunday School rooms.
'children Joyce Beck arid Keith Wallace, ,
met at the OddfeIIow's Hall in Port Co~-, Street for a building. Loney and Erwin 'Erwin and Loney Wallace again did the
borne withspeakcrW., F. Cox' of ,"Wallace weiethe main builders~ with, 'building with other members sharing in .
Bcamsville,Jor the firs~ meeting of the 'help from many of the other members; A the work. ,
'
church in Port Colborne.
,"
',special, meeting was held in' January'
Dale McNinch preached from 1970. In 1940 Lydia and Lawrence Hurst,'. 1955 in the new building withspC3kers 7L Randy Morritt preached from 1975Evelyn and Milton, .Blain and Joyce Louis Pauls,. W. F .. Cox and George 71. and Bruce Merritt took up the work
Hurst ~e from. Dunnville to worship ,Sillire. There'were three baptisms atthat" again until 1979. Brian, Thompson
with the church here.
' time.
"
,preachedfrom 1980-84. Will Maddeaux
, In 1944 a special meeting was held by
In 1957 C. G. McPhee held a special came In 1984 and preached until early.
C.E. Elerick.. In 1950 this group moved meeting for the congregation.,
1989.
In 195,8 a meeting was held with S.' '" In February 1989 David Lock started
to meet in the Hydro Building on West
Main Street in Humberstone. In 1946-52, McInCIj as special speaker. '
working with the congregation preaching
' In' 1958 Louis }>auls moved to New, full time.'
'
John Whitfield was the regular preacher
and during this period several men from' Brunswick to start a newworkthere, and
During the years 1939 to 1989,fiftyneighboring congregations came to help later that year F. Alexander came to be' four baptisms and ten weddings were
and preach. Some were Allan KilIom.L~ 'our' regular speaker until fall of '59. recorded.
Burdette. and Many from
the
area came
to help and
' -- compiled
,by Bessie Gay
~
Keffer, Oliver . and Ernie
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.-

.

.

.

.

, During our seminars on two Friday evenings and two Satur, days all day,' it was proved beyond a doubt that improved
attitudes can enhance church and family relationships, our '
perSonal pursuits, physical health and the hours one spends with .
'
one's self.. '
May we respectfully recommend that more congregations
arrange U? provide an Adventures in Attitudes" seminar for
friends, or plan to combine with other
. their' members
, congregations for the seminar. It will help you buildon your
strengths, overcome your weaknesses, and tolerai.eyour limitations. , Brothers Jeff Davison and Earl Clint are university
graduates and presently teach at GLCC.
'~

and

Jeff Davison and'Earl Clin't,lnstructors, .
,

'

, Toro~to, ON (Bayview and Strathmore): Recently, a total
of thirty-five members of the "'Bayview" and "Strathmore"
congregations joined a very good seminar on" the subject,
"Adventures in 'Attitude's", under the, able coordination of
brothers Jeff Davison and Earl Clint. '

m

.

News from Ming Paul Lee

Calgary in New Building

growth in the future. Like Nehemiah's
. co-workers. our'people 'have a'mind to
, The weekend of April 7-9
long be ' and to' arrange for its purchase., More- ' work'."
,
remembered as Achievement Days by over, the rennovative work'that has been '
feet that a renewed spirit of evanour congregation. It marked the official done to make the building ,fit and 'ready' gelistic outteach' backed bythe,wannth
opening of the new,(to us) facilities at ' for our present use"has been stupendous. and love 'manifested 'among us, cannot
4030 Maryvale Dr. N.E. in Calgary. "
~e classrooms, offices and nursery are but ensure God's blessing upon our efThe central feature of the wcekendmodels of chann and utility, while the ' forts, if we continue steadfast in the faith,
was the five lectures 'on the Family and whole building pervadeS a wholesome and do not forget our 'first love\ If you
Home ,by' Bro.' Lynn. Anderson of and cheerful atmoSphere.
should have occaSion to visit us, you may
On the two Lord's Days preceding our . be asSured of a genuinely 'warm welAbilene, Texas., These leSsons were' exceptionallY' well-received, both by· our, official opening our attendance exceeded" come. ,
, ' , -- Cecil Bailey '6
. own members as well as our manyvisi..; .300, and on our official opening day,
•
"
,
tors. Since our congregation has alarg~ '. ' April 9th, almost 400. were in attendance.
,Belglum-~:RoyDavison
constituency· of young ~arried couples , We ~~re happy to have be~een 30 3?d", In a report covering 'pan 1987 and
the messages were .both umely and very .' 40 VISItOrs. from the commuDlty and VIS- 1988 Roy tells of the appointment of two
helpful. It was pleasing to us to hear so iting brethren from other congregations elders for the ,26 member church in
many favorable commcnts. The congre- . in Alberta and Saskatchewan. We were' "Boortmeei'beek. . A former Jehovah's
ga~o?al and. cho~ ; sing~g was' most ,especiallr .pleased with, ~e fme contin- Wi,mess, seeking the truth, was baptized
edifylOg and lOSpll'3tiOnal. We were all ,gent of VISitors from our sISter congrega- in Hasselt. ,
thliIled, but especially·the young parents, tion in Edmonton.
" ,.'
Roy made a, trip to Ghana in August
w~th the varied programs presented'in the
The large foyer, the frrcsideroom, and 1988 having been asked to discuss the
gymnasium by our tots arid children. All ' ·thegymnasiumprovided sufficient space topic, uThe 'Boston/Crossroads Move'the teacherS involvcd', deserve warm for many hours of good fellowship and ' ment'.'.;' He, found that there are about
comme~dation.
,,
renewing of acquaintances. We believe, 20,000 members in about 400congregaWe are deeply indebted to many hard- that this capacity for. much greater fel- tionswith about 200 Ghanian preachers
working people for these commodious lowship will serve us well in the future. ··zealously prea<;hing the gospel
and utilitarian facilities~ We are well Indeed, we are very optimistic and hope- throughout the land with little help from
aware that many extremely arduous ef~ fulthat we can maintainandaccentuate a outside, except with literature and
'~
forts were nccded to acquire thispropcny' ,continuing spiritual and numerical preacher training~" .
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1989 Camp Sessions
June 30 -July 2 Girls Weekend Retreat

--Phyllis Stanley ,
July 3-6
July 9 -15

, Sixty Plus -- Claude

Week 1:7 to 10years
--Ed Whittington
July 16 - 22
. ,Week 2:, 8.tol0 years
--Don Whitfield "
, July23-29
Week 3: 8 to 10 years
, --George Mansfield . '
"July 30 -Aug. 5 Week 4: 11 to 13 years
--Max Craddock
, Aug. 6 -12
Family Week -- Mike 'Toohey ,
~u'g.13 ':'19
WeekS: 11.to 13years ,
--Dave McMillan
Aug. 20- 26 I Teen Week --RickMcBay
Teen Weekend,~-Rick McBay
A-ug.25 - 27
. . Watch for the brochure soon

Register early -~ don'tbe disappointed!

.
Note: ForWeek I, children mustbc 7 as of.JuIy 1. 1989.
,

June 1989

'

SupportNeededror Chris Waite ,
Chris Waite, who was baptizcit'byMing Paul Lee atSprus·
tOI) Road Bible Camp, Nanaimo, B.C. in 1976. is now attending'
S unset School of Preaching and plans to return to British
,Columbia to serVe. "It is an honour that he has asked me to
courage Canadians to help support him." Write or send your
contribution to Sunset Church of Christ. (For Chris Waite
Fund), 3723 34th St, Lubbock, TX 79410-2835.
Chinese Evangelist to Visit
The 'Penangchurch with which Ming Paul Lee worked full
time for five years in hcr "pioneer" days is now supporting its
. own preacher,brotlier Ong Chong Fall and accomplishing soul
saving missions in Borneo. This church has agreed to send him
fora' 6 months mission tour in Canada and the USA to show
of service.
their/our appreciation of his 14
"He will be in B.C. to share and encourage us, and to
"'Miss~on/l000' to leach and learn. He will attend the Tacoma
and other, Workshops/Lectureships. He has written me, in
helping to raise his travel fund:'So far$2()() from Vancouver .
, and $150 (U.S.) from Clinton, Oklahoma have been received.
Donations marked One Chong Fatt's Travel Fund may be scnt
to Church of Christ. 61 H~ Jalan Matang, Kuching, 11500, Ayer
ltam, Penang, Malaysia or Church of Christ. 1720 Mercdith
Road, Nanaimo,B.C., V9S 2M4.
Nadine Haybens to Zambia
Nadine Haybcns left Victoria on April 14 to join Wendy
Charko, who is supported by the Victoria church, at Nam, wiangaChristian Secondary School in Zambia. Africa. "Play
and write Wendy and Nadine, c/o Victoria churCh, B.C." '~

years
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WESTERN CHRISTIAN .COLLEGE·
.ACCEPTING STUDENTS FOR 1989~90·
.

BEATRICE EMPTAGE .
· Family and friends gathered at the
·building of the Meaford church of Christ
.. on April 8th to remember Mrs. Beatrice
Emptage. Wayford Smith introduced the
: service: the· funeral was conducted by
Claude Cox, assisted by Max Craddock..
Beatrice Bailey Emptage was born on
. St. Patrick's Day, 1892 at Little Britain,
in Euphrasia Township. into a family that
would include some 11 children. about
half of whom survive her. At the age of
· abOut 16-she went out work for the late
- PhilipWQiteand his wife (GrierSville
church); while working for Ken and

.

Be a part of a school with 'a; difference;. .. ~ enjoy a great.

•
.

..

.

,.
experience in Christian education -- a~demics, religion,music, sports,
fun.
.

True learning • •• For .more than 40 ye~s W.C:C .. has·beengUided by
the principle that true learning begins by knowing God. This principle
permeates every dimension of the student's education experience at
W.C.C.

to

,

Hubert Gilmore's mother she learned to
play the piano and that was a great spiritual blessing in her life: throughout her
life· she enjoyed playing hymns . like
"Take Time to Be Holy" on her organ.
In 1924 she married Frank W. Emp!age; at ihe same time she bCcame stepmother to six children: George, Dorothy
(d. 09/88), Walter, AlfrCd~· Elgin, and
Norman (killed in WWll). whose mother
was Ella McCartney (d. 1922}. In 1927,
. when Bill was ·only eight months old,
Frank Emptage died -- on Good Friday
and was buried on Easter Sunday. A year
later she moved with her chi1dr~n from
Montgomery· S1. to· Pearson St. (Mea. ford); she lived there until she moved to
the. Meaford Nursing Home. . The
younger children have many memories

of the Pearson St. house, some of them
very humorous.
In spite of the sadnesses she expcrienced, Mrs. Emptage maintained in her
. life a gentle disposition and a kind heart.
She was very devoted to the church at
Meaford and was an excellent student of
the Bible.· Her family was very devoted
. to her and to this I was witness on many
. ocCasions when I was with them. HC(s
was a life. lived very fully and very well,
rich in love· and relationships.· She.is
. survived by five children, 13 grandchildren and some 41 or 42 great-grandchil- .
dron.
. .
Interment is at Lakeview Cemetery,
. Meaford.
May the Lord welcome His servant.
-- Claude Cox. ~_

Zaire/Zambia Report.
from Chester Woodhall

Western. Christian College to Move to Dauphin, Man.

.~

•

Progra11J,8 offered .. .• We offer anaccreditedhig~ school program;
Grades 10-12. ·'In our junior con~ge and Bible program we ·offer .
.. intensive Bible stUdy and several hours: of LiberalA.rts. classe~.·

•

Location •.•. ~ .The 'college is· situated in ·thebeautiful·town· of Dauphin,·
Manitoba. Located·in the scenic parkland region 'of the provIDce; the
area offers an abundance of outdoor and recreation

.ties.

'

After.31 years inrenovateci World .. tractors. lawn mowing equipment, snow
War II-Air Force buildings at Weybum •. blower, tOOls, two-way radio system. etc.
. Three new congregations in Kitwe in
· W.C.C. will be moving to a beautiful'
The estimated cost of constructing the )988 brings the total in the city' to 12.
campus in Dauphin, Manitoba.
..
. entire facility today· (not· including sup- There have been 20 baptisms at Coppcr. ·Western moved, toWeybum from·· plies and capital equipment included) is belt Teachers College. These:will scatter
RadvilIe in 1957 when the Air Force base somewhere in the vicinity of $8-$10 mil~ over the country as teachers. There are
became available. Th~ expected life .lion. The acceptedtcnder was $200,000. now 6 congregations in Ndola.
.
"Chw:ches of Christ have become a .
span of these temporary buildings was 20 . The tender included a number of condiyears. One of the major:concems of the tions, the ·Iast of which required a 75% . strongrcligious ·group numerically in
board of directors over the past several majority.vote of the shareholders of the Zaire and because of being so noticeable,
· years has been the continued· deteriora- W.C.C. corporation~ When the ballots there are real headaches over governtion of the present buildings despite the were counted on March -1, the vote was ment registration. "
.
expenditure· of fairly large sums of over 86% in favour of the move to the
"To date there have been 72 baptisms
money'to keep them operational. To try. .new Jocation
facilities. .
reported in )anuary 1989."
. .~
to solve this problem, efforts have ·been
Western's new home located in the
made over the past 4 or 5 years to raise an· beautiful parkland region of· Manitoba.
· estimated $2.5 million to build on our . The campus, with the latest in safety fcapresent location. As these monies did not· . tures such as an automatic sprinkler sysmaterialiZe. the Boardputthe project on tern for fire precautions. a computerized·
Evangelist wanted
hold~ .
alann system and m:uch·more provides a
to work with ..
. However, our God, who is able to do pennanent, bright and safe environment
the Church of Christ
.. exceeding abundantly beyond all that we for future generations of young· people.
. ask or. think,. saw fitto answer prayers for·
We would ask for your continued
at Thessalon
our needs by providing a new campus. prayerful and financial support of West.. Send application to:
The Board was made aware of.a residen- em.as we strive to provide a Christian
Eric White, R.R. 2
tial school operated by the Federal Gov,:, education to our most precious resource
emmen't Departtnentof Indian Affairs ~- the young people of today_
~
Thessalon, ON
capable of handling up to 200 students
POR 1LO
which was being vacated in June 1988.
Church of Christ
.. Th~ main building houSes donnitories,
classrooms, gym. chapel, dining hall,
·Fenwick· .
. cafeteria, and offices. In· addition to the
requires an evarygelist· to
main structure, there are two houses,
work with the congregation.
outdoor hockey rink, and storage and ..
Responsible family man premaintenance buildings. Included in the
. fered. . Send resume and .a
complete furnishings in the dor.price
sample tape if possible to:
mitories, cafeteria. office equipment, .
Chris Mo·ore
several colour T.V.'s. vacuum cleaners,
959 Church Street, Box 107,
washers and dryers, curtains. spreads,·
. Fenwick, Ontario· LOS·190
etc. and etc. Also included are two buses,
.a G.M.C. van, a Dodge pick-up truck•. "'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

and

is

THESSALON

.

.

.

For information contact:
. ."ADMISSIONS .
Western Chiistian College.
.
BoxS
.
North Weyb urn, Saskatchewan
SOClXO ,. ,.
(Until June 30th)

an

.ADMISSIONS.·
Western Christian College
. Box 5000 .
.·DaupbiIl.,. Manitoba ..
R7N2V5·

are

(After July 1st)
.~Herald
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Directory of Chu,rches
r

WINNIPEG (Cenllai).2170sbo rneSt. S .R3L 1Z4,Sun, '0. II. 8; Wed, l;M. C
B.aY. 2&7·21,3; W~yoo T UffiOf. ov. 251·N26; (204) 047~ (off.).

3c9;

EDIIONTON: 13015-116 Ave.; T5M
Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7:30: Eric Limb. 13919117 Ave••
T5M 3V3: 452-4750: Albert Kleppe. C1V.,10361-146 SI., T5N 3A3..
'
LETImRIDGE: 272021.1 Ave. S•• T1K 1H8: Sun. 10.11; Wed. 7:30: M. Nerland;32IJ.0855.
MEDlClNEHAT:402 12th St. N.E•• T1A5V2: Sun. 10. 11. 6: Wed. 7: lance Penny. fN•• 527·7311,
[off.). S41J.6Q86 [res.)
RED DEER: 4519 s3rd SI•• T4N 2E4; Sun. 10.11.6; Wed. 7; Kevin Vance. ov.; 347·3986 (oft.).
343-:l92tI [ros.)
,
..

,

PROVINCE OF BRInSH COLUMBIA

BURNABY (Groaler Vancouver): 7485 Salisbury Aile.. V5E 3A5: Sun. 10. 10;45. 6; Wed: 7:30;
522·7721 (off.)
,
'

'

.

.'

'

. '

CHlWWACK: Senio; Citizens 'Bldg. Br 24. comer of Cook and Victoria St.; Sun. 10. 11; WC'd. 7
at 42441 Peters Rd.. P. O. 80. 327. V2P 6V4. 24 hr. phone 792-4940: George Sillman. OY.. AI
McCutcheon. soc. 823-6218.
. '
COQUITLAM:2665 Runnel Dr•• V3E 1S3; Sun. 9:45,11. 6; Wed: 7!30: Phone'464.2836: Hugh
~~~-

. '

,

.

'

.

CRANBROOK:45O Vlln Horne SI.S. (on Hwy. No.3. S. oft~n)Sun. 10. 11 ; Wed. 7: Box 351,
V1C 4H8: (604) 42G-5653~ Eamon,~organ. ov;. 9274th 'il. S•• V1C 1H6 (604) 426-6895.

'NORTH BATTLEFORD: 1462·110 Sl. S9A2J2; Sun. 10:30-12:00: Glen DaVies. 1451·94lhSI.;
(306) 445-4231~
,
PERRYVILLE: Grid Ad .. 7112mi. W.. 2m. S. 01 'Nish4tt: 15 mi. N.E. of PunnJchy; Sun. 10. "; Box
158~ Wi:shart. SOA 4R,O:83~2677. '

PORTCOLSORNE: 700 Sleole St.:Sun. 11:15.10. 6:30: Wed. 6:30; Kenneth Stuart. 53S Slank,y
.
SI., L3K 3Bl: WiD Maddeau •• av•• 31 Divisicin SI.; L3K 394; (416) 834-3103. :

PRINCE ALBERT: 264·23rd St. W.. S6V 4L6: 763-3057; Sun. 10. 11.7:30: Tues. 7:30.

ST. CATHARINES: 439 OnlarioSt. N•• L2N 4M9: Sun. S.S. 9:45. Aa~lIea 8:30.11.6; Wed.
7:30; Ev. Murray Smith. Ant. Gordon Harris. 935-9581· (oif.):935-9681 ['H.) or 685-5870. '

TRURO: 295 Gionwood Dr.. B2N lXl: Sun. 10. 11; David W. NichollOn, tW.,8Q3.7N4 (r...):
893-4424(011.): '
.
.

ST. THOMAS: 60 S; Edgowaro Rd.: Sun. 9;45.11: Wed.7;'Brian Thorr'4'tlon. ov.. 633-2210.

AJAX (Serving OahllWll, Whitby. Pld<lIring); 1 Cedar St.; Sun. 11,9:46.6; Phone for mld-wD8k:
Bci. 162. L1S 3C3~ Blakit Stool, 433-7692 (Oahawa); Terry Codling. 683-1072.

, SAULTSJE, MARIE (Eastside):

"

· SAULTSTE. MARIE [Pinehill): 132 Cunningham Rd •• PBB tN4;Sun. 10. 11. 6: Wed. 7; (705) 949.
.
4988; Guy Slopilrd. ov.. 942·7999 (res.). 949-4988 (off.); R. Whitfield. soc•• 941).7612.

BANCROFT: Hwy.28 Soulh;Sun. 9:30. 10:30. 7; Wed. 7;Bo.,552, KOL lCO;Pcr!erMcPhoraon.
.
'.
,
.
'

tN•• 332·3608 (rea;)

I

'.
.
, .'
BARRIE: 345 Grove SI.E. [Ill Cook). L4M 417: Sun. 10.11. 6;Wed.7:3O; 722·7155 (oIf.) Claude

SELKIRK: 112 km. N. olllillage: Sun. 11. 10.7: Woo. 7:30: Box 13. NOA 1PO: Ray,Loc.k. ov. ns,3793. (416) nG-3036 (oH.).
"

.

'. BEAuSVlLLE: MOoting In G.LC.C. BiJdijotlum;Sun. 9:15; 10:30, 0; Wed. 7:30; Arthur Floming •.
BOll 789. LOR 1BO•. (410) 563-4914.,
' '"
.
'

Hali. Maple St.at Plno:Sun. 11: Bole 2248. POB',CO; John D. Prealon.

SMITHVILLE: 246 Stalion 51.: Sun. 10. 11.6: Wed,7: Art Gamer: Box 144. LOR 2AO; (416) 957·

n45. "

. .
'
· SOUTH RIVER: Jilspar St. S.: 0«. OttawaSI.W.; Sun. 10, 11,7: Woo. 1:30; Box 549. POA 1XO:
Jim Nicholson. ov. (705)384·5215.38&-2620. church bldg. 386-2551. .

BRAMALEA:. 750CIIllkBIvd., L6T3Y2;Sun. 9:45. 1" 6;Thura. 7:30; (416) 792·22W: (418)792· '
(oIf.). .
'.
'. "

~7

....

.'

STONeY CREEK: 10S King SI.E., LaG lLl; (416)6s4.'130,(off.);Sun.'9;45.11: Sun. & Tues.
ovenlngs call for lime and plllOO,; RobertPrleslnail. 118C.
. STRATFORD: Romeo Public School, 49 Rebecai. SI•• Sun. 10, 11; Box 941, NSA 7M3; 273-5280
· (olf.); Kelvin Hoover. ev.; 213-5381.
.'
'.

DELTA: Ladner Community Cenlllt: Sun. 10; Tues•• Wed., Thurs •• 7:30; Off. no. 202·1318; 56th
SI•• BOll 1195. Station A. V4M 3T3; J. D. Rogera & Doug 'Nilliams. eYI •• (604) 94:J.()S15. 9431468.
.'
,
, " .

COlUNGWOOO: 494 Tenlh SI.: Sun. 10,11. 7;Wed. 7:0I0Frank~h_.317HumeSt•• t,gy
· .lW4,445-3252: Wm. Bunting. tN. 445-1531 (oIf.).444-2711 ('-:e')
,

SUDBURY: 2663 Bancroft Or.: Sun. 10. 11.6: Wed. 7:30: Box 2024. P3A4R8: B. W. Bailey, ov ••
865 Danforth Ave .. 56G-2B98. 560-3964 (off.)
., .
.
.. '

KELOWNA: Knights 01 Columbus Hall. RUlland Rd. & McCurdy: Sun. '0. 11: Tues. 7: 90112697.
SI&.. R. V1X 6A7: Wayne Muirhead. (604) 861-4008; Charles McKnighl. ov•• '165-8739;'
.

CONCORD: 23 ConCord Rd.: Sun. 10:30; Wed. 8; 010 M... A,Voung. 6 Klnghlgh. ThomhDI.l4J
3N4; S86-268S: A. E. Atkinson. fN.. 23 Concord Rd., Thornhal.l4J 3M2; 885-1738.

N;ANAJMO: 1720 Meredilh Rd .. V9S 2M4; Sun. 10. 11. G: Wed. 7:00; Les Boamisb. 758-0929.

CORNWAlL: Tolgate Rd. E.; Sun. 10, 11;Wed. 7;BOlC42, KBH SA9;Allon Bojarakl, tW. (613)
Q33.8064 (off.). 11:33-1825 (res.)
, .
'
.

NoRTH BEND: North Bond Communily Hall; Sun. ,1 0; Thurs. 7; SS 1. Boston Bar. B.C. VOK 1CO:
867·9420.
'

NORTH DELTAISURREY (Grealer Vancouver) Fraser Hills Church: Call fotlimos and locations
of n.etings. Mail 9536 "SA SI•• Della. B.C•• V-«? 624; (604) 589-0514. 5a5-2821. 597·1837.
PRINCE GEORGE: 933 Palriei;" Blvd.. V2L 3V6: Sun. '~O. 11: Wed. 7; Sunday ovening in h<lmIK.
(604) 662~502; Paul and Tom Harrlll.on. e Y I . '
.
"
,'SALMON ARM: Community Center: Sun. 10: Thurs. 7:30 in ho~: P.O. Bo.- 51. Salmon Arm.
VOE 2TO. (604) 832·3828; Sam Tumlinson. Jr.. Wendell Bailey. evs.: Shuswap Chrll1ian School.
.
,
" Doug Kendig. ad.
, SALT SPRING ISLAND, GANGES: ConlaCt Jim Wlasitz. RR 1. vaS 1EO. (604) 537·9684 or 537·
5267. '
'
.
SURREY (Grealer Vancouver): 15042 82nd Avo.. V3Ft5V8: Sun. 10. ',1; Tues: 7:30: Ron Bedtott.
tN. 594-1796; Ed Bryanl. ov •• (604) 594-0321. '
'
VANCOUVER (Eastside): BIIS! Weslern HOlel - 3075 King5way: Sun. 10:30; Phone 439-9291:
,..",
'
F.McLuro.3262East44lhAve•• V5R'3Bl.,
VANCOUVER (Oakridge): 6970 Oak'St.. V6P 3Z6: Sun. 10; Wed. 7:30; Gal)' Manl.

OY••

(604)

266-4626 (oft.). 271-6197 (.....,
, VERNON: 4107Ploasant Val by Rd.: Sun. 10. 11; Box 541. V1T 6M5; 545-6892: Btuce Tetroau.
'
182 Dowdney Rd •• V1B 2J5: 542~1596.
VICTORIA: 3460 ShelbournO SI•• V8P 405; Sun. 9:45.10:45.6;· Wed. 7: Kally Carter. tW. 592:
4914 (off.). 727-0351 (res.)

. PROVINCE OF MANITOBA
AlONSA: Irvine Anderaon homo; Sun. 11; WOd. 7; BOll 67, RDH OAO.
BRANDON: 9437thSl. R7A3Vl:Sun.l0.11, 6:30:(204) 720:0057:Charios MuUer.Soc. 7264723.
' .
'.
,

.

.

.

.

'

.

FENWICK: Wenand Aile.: ~n. 0l45. 11. 7: Wed. 7:30; Don H~. RR4, LOS lCO; Tom Riley.
tW., (416) 892-8610..
.•
'
.
.

lYO.

'

GRIMSBY: Casablanca. Blvd•• .ovIhof O.E. e.lt; Sun. 11:10, 0:50.6: Wed. 7: Box 101. L3M4G3. ,
,945-3058; George Man.field. tN. 945-1070.,
.
.
GUELPH: Victoria Road Roc. Cenl.... 151 Vk:toriaRd. N.:Sun.l0.,11;Wod.1n hornoa.7;d0428
,

, HAlLEYBURYINEW U5KEARD: Mooting In homoa.TImoe flalble. Mike TInney. Box 702,
HailO)'bury.
POJ lKO. 705-672·2642;
Kathy Woolley,
647-4478.
'
..
.
.
HAMILTON: 666A Fennell Ave. E. at271h St..L8V 1V2(ML Hamlllon);Sun. 10. l'.6;Wed. 7:30:
(416) 385-5n5: larry Thomuon. tW. (416) 387-6630.
,,'
..
. HAMiLTON(Cenllel:33HighclilfeAv.,.:~A313;Sun.10,'1:SI0y0nR~d,tN•• (416)575-8437.
HAMILTON (Wesl): Sun. 10. n, 7:30; TUM. 7:30; P.O. Bole 1499 Sta210n -A"; LON 4C3. Brian
Toloher. Me. (416) 68;.0083. ,
'

-

,

HEATHCOTE: Sun. 11; Lany Elford, RR " CtBtbburg.NDH lJO.
HUNTSVlLLE: Hill10p Dr. off Hwy. 11 B N; Sun. 0545. 11,7: Wed. 8: OFt Box 108. Rle 3. POAOKO: .'
.

Contact John H. Preslon.aoc;. ('105) 767-3237.

HUNTsVlLLE (R~aclifte RoBd): mooting In 1lorn8.: Sun. 10.11; Wed. 7; Eugene P....lon '
, '
('105)789-7630; David Preaton ••oo. 78907807. RR1, Group Box 174. POA 1KO.,
ICE LAKE (Manitoulin 111and): 11/4m1.S.OfHWy.540:Sun.l0. n. 7: Mon. 7:30;PlllorTaDman.
Ioc.. R.R,", Mindemoya. POP lSO. ('105) 377-4555:Uoyd Salley, tW., RR l,Gore Bay, POP

1HO.282-308D.

.

'

'

JORDAN: Hwy.81,Sun.l0.1', 7; Wed. 7:30; BOll 11.. LOR 1~:RandyReynold.,tN.. (4l61562·

CARMAN: 2nd Avll. and 2nd SI. S.W.: Sun. 10.7; Wed. 7:30: 0'0 D. B.Laycock. Boll 266. Miaml,
ROO lHO. 435-2413; Don L Killough, tN. 745-3786.

4739.'

DAUPtlN: 378 River Ave. E;; R7N OH8: Sun. 10. 11,7: 63i6321 or63lJ.5283; Ron Hegd~~ tN.
(204) 638-8645.
'

KENORA: 11), NotmIIn Dr.: Sun. 10,". l;Wed. 7: P:O. Box
468-7523..

,

,

'

IlANSON:Bldg.aIMansonVillage;Sun.l0.1:30;BoIl2,ROM lJO:UoydJacobs. 722·2278:Joo
DeYoUng.,fN.722·2262,
,

-

.

'

2905;

f'gN

3)(8: (807) 548-1089; .'
.

KINGSTON: 448CollegeSt•• K7L4M7:Sun. 10. 11. 6;Wed. 7; Bruoo Stewart. 720 SusallX Blvd.,
. 10M 581. (613) ~196;RoyD. MorrI1t,tN•• 5O.WoodItoneCr., K7M 6K~. 545-3380.

~AWOTA: Hwy.48W. of lown;Sun. 10. 11; in Whitowood atthe Legion Hall; Midwoekinhomos;
Box 454. SOC SAO: 739-2103:Brian Cox. fN .. 73Q.2528 or COnlact G. Husband 73Q.2915 or G.·
McMalan 136-8260.

WEYDURN; 1115 First Avo. N.E. [Hwy: 13E). S4H ON2: Sun. 10.11.1; Wed. 7: (300) 842-6424.
VORKTON: 550 Parkview Rd •• S3N 2l7: Sun. 10. 11.6: 783-6877: 783·6850: 783-9107: Ernest
Andreas. ov. 7B3-G8n; John Smilh. tN. '18&-7124.

Inclusion In this listing does not mean complete endorsement, of all teachings and practices.
" ,

THESSALON: 8AlburtSI.0tr Hwy. 17;S~n.10.". 7; Wed. 7:30; Eric Whllll. RR 2. POR lLO(705)
84206533; larry Hoover. ov•• 842·2333. ,
"
'

l1LLSONBURG: 1m. N.on Hwy.19; Sun. 9:45.11: Wed. i:30; Box 331. N4G4H8: 842·7118; ,
.
· Ro.ybum.Lansdoll,IW., (519) 842·7118 (olf.): 680-0082 [res.).

orei County 7: Sun. 11: Ken Baker, Boll ;«)51 •.Meaford; NOH

ColeRoad~NlO3JO:DavidAzzcparde,IeC.,(519)821..Q530:DavldBrangenborg.tW.821.9179.

SWIFT CURRENT: ,400 2nd S.E .. SOH3J6; Sun. 10. 11. 1:30; Wed. 7:30; Scott M. Roberti. 811 ••
1238 Jubiloo Or•• S9H 2A3. 773-4Q86; SUlan Guaikoski.lec. 773-1185.'

THUNDER BAY: Edward III Redwood; Sun. 9;45. 11. 6;Wod. 7:30:JoAnna Toe-. 574 Carror/an
Crus.; P7C 5C3; 577-4081: 5n•.2213 (off.)

EWOT LAKE: 58 Ontario Ave.: Sun. 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7: Ben Johnlon. BOll 400. PSA 2J9.

. . GRIERSVlLLE: RR 4. Meldord.

SASKATOON; 2240 Abert AVII .. S7J 1K2; (306)343-7022 or 1589; Sun. 10, 11.5:30; Wed. 7:
Robert Parker. 343·7884: Allen Close. 343-1721. evs.
.
.
'
,

SUNDRIDGE: Hwy.11 N•• Sun. 9:45. 11:Wed. 7:DonSm~h.ov.. OulrtCrOl •• 384-5142;PauIFro.t.
sec. Bo. 617. POA 1Z0; (705) 384·5214.,
.
'.,.

.

-

REGINA (71h & PllIqua): 4205 7\h Ave.:Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7; Box 673. S4P 3A3; (306) 751-()2g3:
. Ray McMillan. ov•• 7301·7th Avo. 84T 01'2: 940-0969~
,

~ Melv!lio Ad .. PSA 5.16; Sun. 10:1 5. 11.7: Wed. 7:30; 253.5439.

BRANTFORD:261 NOI1h PwkSt•• N3R4l2:Sun. 10. 11,6:30;Wed.7;Joo JOIlOl. 756-6206;
(510) 75~ COfP"
'.
.,' .

CRESTON: Comer of Sih A~o. and Cook S/.: Sun. 10, 11; BOll 2329. VOB 1GO; 428-7411 (off.)

RADVlLLE: 714 Bedt_n AYe •• Sun. 9:30 (Winler: 522 Bertrand Ave.): Mr:s. Clarice Mooney.lICIC.•
BOII'94. SOC 200: (306) 8 6 9 - 2 5 5 8 . .
'

SARNA: 796 Errol Rd. E., N7V 2G7: Sun. 9:30.10;45. 6:30: Wed. 7; Walter Cro~U.IW.. (519)
339-1161(off.); .332-6230 [res.): Len Dennis, 542'3260;Aubroy Hibbard. 336-71;«). .

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO'

BRACEBRIDGE: Orangll
MC,·treu. G45-6?g7.

MOOSE JAW: 901 J~ St: SSH 3H5: Sun. 10. 11. G: Wed. 7:30 (CST): Hugh Gannon, tN. (306)
693-4064 [off.): 694-1789 [res.)
.

PINE ORCHARD:· Sun. 10. 11; Bruce Brandon. sec. 852·5026. AR 2. Uxbridgll.lOC 1KO.

· SHUBENACADlE: Mill VlOage Church. 2 milo. woat of Shuberiocadle; Sun. 10:15. 11; Wed.
7:30: J. Mackey. RR 1. BON 2HO. 7~2633.
.

.

, HORSE CREEK: Sun. 10:30 [May-Nov.): 11 (Dec..Apt.): Lonnie Goodwin. Boll 68. McCord. SOH
2TO: (306) 0478·2516.

_.'.

OWEN SOUND: 83510th Avo. E.• N4K 3H8;Sun. 10.11. 7: Thur:s. 7; Fe~IITunier.ov. (519) 37G8259. 37&-6702 (off.).
.
,
..
..
"
,
'

KEN1vJLLE: MlddIoDyke&MoeRd.:Sun.l1.10.1;Wed. 7;0'0 895Graclo Or•• B4N4M2;BrIan

Coli, tN. 737·2272.

CRAVELBOURG: 300 2nd Aile. E.: Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7:30: ao.'507.S0H'lXO: 648·3435; Glen
R. MacDonald, ov•• Bo. 821: (3061648-3645.

.

OTrAWA:.1515 Chomley CroS •• K1G OV9: Sun. 10. 11. 6: 733'2~: Earl Weldon. tW.

scon"

.

ESTEVAN: 130281h St •• S4A lH8:634-3116;Sun:10. 11.7: (1:15 Dec.·Feb.): Wed. 7: Dale EHord.
509 Prinoeel. SL. S4A 2E6: 634-3194.
'

OMAGH: 1412 Brilannia Road W., Millon. L9T 2)(8: Sun.,10. 11. 7: Thurs. 7:30 in homos: Brenl
forsyth. see. 078·2972.
,..
' ,
.
...

Garnett. tN. (902) 678-1168 (rea.); 67&-8881 (oIf.).

'

,

.

OY..

7; Box 745.P1B BJ8.JlmGllloIl.5eC.(705) .

Waterloo. N2L4B6. (519) 885-0752. 653-2035 (bldg.).

.HAUFAX: 48 Convoy Ave., B3N2P8: Sun. 1" 0:30; Bible cJaAe.6: 443-9628 (oft;); Wayne
.' Taylor, IOC.. (902) 878-7402..
'

,

4522.

OlD MILL ROAD: Cambridge: Sun. 10.11; Wed'. 7:30;0'0 Poler Speok.95 Longwood Dr..

· YEuOWKNFE: 516 Range Lakll Rd.; Xl A 3A1: Sun. 10: Wed; 7:30; 813-3875. Eldert: David
• lidbI,Iry. Fiobbie Roblnlon, Bematd Straker; WIlliam Chldowe. tN. ,.
'

I

NIAGARA FALLS~
Dorchester Rd. N.(lurn E. on Th'orold Stone Rd. fromO.E.): Sun.l0::3().
12, 5:30: Wed. 7:30;.Hanry Boland. 5004 AtlaaSI •• L2S1S8: 356-0107 or 356-3412; RIck Pinczuk.
Henry Boland, OVI.
, NORTHBAY: 73 Gartrude St. E;:Sun. 9:30; l'.6;Wed.
472·8286; Dean Hotchkiss. ov.. 474-2676.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

'.

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN
BENGQUGH: e; lide Hwy. 34; Sun. 10:30. 11 :15; Norman K~. Box 134. sex; OKO; (306) 26IJ.

3901

LEWISTON: 975 Ridge Rd~, (Ate. 104). 14tl92: Sun. 10.11, 6: (716) 754-7050 or 754-8768.

PROVINCE OF NOVA

Sleak. IOC. 483-6693.

NEWlIARKET: 230 Dallis Or.. Boll 65; L3Y 4Y3; Sun. 9:30. 11. 6:30: Wed. 7:30; A. W. Jackson.
67 RoOlnslon St;. Markham. I.3P 1N7; Ke~h Thor'lll&On.IW•• 348 Obion Blvd. L3Y 5(;4: (416) 853, 0892.
' , '
'.

HAMBURG: 6t05 South PatkAve.:Sun. 10. 11 : Wed. 7: Box 517, 1;«)75-0517: (7ui) 64G-8331:
· E. SchneD. tN., 652·0429. .
"

•

BOSWELL: c/o George Clarke. RR ,1. voa 1AO:Sun. 10: (604) 223-8381.

.

VERDUN: (Convllniently loeaIednoar tho Verdun lubwaystallon. EngU.hlranalation Provided for
lliaitOfl., 503. 5th Ave•• H4G 222; (5104, 765-691Q; Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7: 123 Vrnoen~. Pointe
Claire. H9R 4M5; Michel Maua!ongo. 63()..4355 and Roger Saumur. 595-1170.......

BUFFALO (Linwood): 481 UnwoocfAve.; 142()g; Sun. 0:30;,0:45, 6; Training Cia.. 5; Wed. 7;
John Smiley, tN. (716) 882·5434.
.
' .' . , .
...

CALGARY:4030 Maryvalo Or. N.E.. T2A 2S8: Sun. 9:30. 10:30;6: Wed. 7;alsoWriousmid-woek
home BibloSludygroups -- C31llheollice (403) 272·2111; Cecil Baiby. tW.,238-2679; R. W. (Bob)
Harrington. tN•• 2'18-1469: Eric Nyrose. fN.. 242·3164: '

MONIRI:AL (RvuianJ: 701'5 Chester. H4V lLa; Sun. 10: Yvan KoiHnikow. ev. 482·2280: Lily

(",rDtl ••

IlEAFORD: Nelson St.; Su n. 9;45. 11.7: Wed. 7:30; Fri. 7 (Young People); Jack Yager. Box 1268.
NOH 1,:"0; (519) 538-4095; Wayford Smilh. tN •• (519l 538-~5 (r••). 538-1100 (off.)..
.

NORTH BUFFALO: 350 KllnrnOnt Avo.: Sun. 10. 11,7; Wed. 7:30: BOll 128. 14223. 834-3588:
· J. D.BamoIt. fN•. '

CALGARY (Northside): 803 -20A Ave. N.E.; T2E lS1: Sun. 10,11,6: Wed. 7:276-8088.

UlirO, thr.):' Ap..n.,

QUEBEC Cf1'Y: 2980 Verteua. Slo-Foy (comer VertOlli1 & Joan·Noe~: Sun. 9:30. 10:30. [French):
. Wed. 19:30: C.P. 9041 SI..Foy. G1V 4A8: JIImII Rowden. !IV. (418) 658-0103 (rea.). 851-3664.

NEW YORK STATE

AUJANCE. Roo-Cenler:Sun. 10. 11 ;We(J'.7:30: Ted Archbold. tN•• Boll 135. TOB OAO. (403) 8792232 (res.), 8~2103 (011.)
,

rl4lfJ11.l

LONDON: 120 Falcon St.• N5W 4Z1; Sun. 9:30. 10:30.5; Thura. 7; Paul Snoohan and Tim
Buchanan. evs.. 641).1113.

(506) 855-4134. or 386-1682.

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

t.., WuJ, I..:JO,

WlNNPEG (Wesl): 600 BurnoUSt-. R3G 287: Sun. 10. 11, 5; Wed. 1:30: (204) 712-6970.

MONCTON: KinsmOn Bldg .. 18 Botsford St.. E1C 4W1:Sun. 10: Wed. 7:30: Tim Johnson. fN••

are

1/~J{) HUrUfl ~l • ~iJ''J 3_~. ~I.ori. 9~.

(519) 453-9917 (rea.). 455-6730 (011.)

PROVINCE OF NEW ,BRUNSWICK

, 'This listing includes most but not all of the churches of Christ In Canada
along with a few in borderj~g states. PJeaseheJp us to keep it useful by ,
updating the information regularly. Listings are$8.00Iyear 3nd changes
$4.00 each.
"
,
,
,
The, information. unless otherwise specified, Is in the foliowing order:
Place of meeting: times of Bible Class, Worship and ,mid-week gatherings; .
mailing add,ress if different from ineetin'g place; (Post office Is at the
,beginning unless' otherwise indicated); preacher; phone.
'

CAMROSE: 4901 ·42 St.. T4V 1A1: Sun. 9:30.10:30; Wed. 7: Will Hart. tW. (effective Jan. 1.
1989): Ron Wilson. lICIC.
•
, ,
, ,
'
,
'

LONDON:

John~n,IIOC,

4~ Jubilee

l1MM1NS: W. E. Miller Public School. VictoriaAlle.;Sun.10.11. 7: Wed. call (705) 264-0240;John
Hains, 'OV•• 46B Hart St. P4N 6X4.
..
'. '
l1NTERN: Spring Crook Rd.: Sun.' O. 11. 6: Wed. 7:30: Oliver Tallman. ~en; LOR lGO: 5638223; Slove May. tN•• RR 1. Vineland. LOR 2CO: 563-5043.
.,.
.

, 30...

1-3_.
17... 20...

, TORONTO (Bayview Ave.): 1708 Bayview Ave. M4G 3C4, (1 bloc.k S. 01 Eglinton): Sun. 9;45. 11.
1; W~. 7:30: Chris McCormick, 16 HurlinghamCr.. Don Milia. M3B 2Rl; Don Whitfield;ov .. 481).
7405 [oft.)
.
. .
TORONTO (HardIng Ave.): 47 Harding Ave.. M6M 3A3: Sun. 10; 11. 7; Wed, 0: Did!. FOrsyth. ov ••
Boarnsllille. 563-'1874: Bob Donaghy. 118C. 252·8146.
. .
, '
TORONTO (Metro EIlSI);· 7 Elinor Aile. (moels alWoxford Presbyterian bldg .. Lawlenco Ave. E ..
betwoon Victoria PlIIk and Warden); Sun. 5.6 p.m.• Thura. rn homos. Ed Haufschild. sec.. 131
Blanlrye Ave•• SCIlIborough. M1N 2R6 (691-4880).
'
TORONTO (SlrathmOre'Blvd.): 346 Slmlh~re Blvd. M4C lN3(across from Coxwurrsubway
ltalion); Sun~ 0:45. 11.7: Wed. 8; Marvin Johnson (752-0325fand Wm. Harvey (757-4619) elders.
, ~ax Craddock (461·7406). Santiago Molina (Span.h) (751-6879). OVII.
VANDE LEUR: 5ml. S.E. Markdale. Memesla TWllp.; Sun. 10:30. 11:15:'lan Boyce.RR a6
Mll/I:tdalo. NOC lHO; (51~) 986-2143.
, "
'
..
, WATERLOO: 62 Hickory SI. W. (atHaze~;Sun. 9:30.10:30,G;Wed. 7:30;BoK183.N2J 3Z9:Bob
Sandiford. 118C.. (510) 886-4162 (rea.); GeoI1EII•• IIV•• 685-63:K) (oIf.); 885-3702 (rea.)

72

, .WEllAND:
Summit Ave.; Sun•. 9:45. 11: Wed. 7:30;Bo. 20. L3B 5P2: S.
.. Bo.'93. Boan'I5villo.LOR lBO; ~8765.

F. Tirnrn.rman. ov.,

.WlNDSOR (West Sidll): 2255TOIIon SI•• N9B 1X6(E.ofHurorrChurch Rd.);254-6262~94S-48S1·
Sun. 9:45. 11 •.5:30; Wed. 7:30: Stuart Bailey. tN., 3139 Curry Ave•• N9E 2T2: 966-6749.·
,

ADDRESS CHANGES

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

When changing addresses please notify us we.ll in
advance. Otherwise we must pay 47e for each paper
returned by the Post Office.
.

(F...

... IIOKTREAL
nch): 2500Charland.H1Z1C5:Sun.1D:30 (F;;worahiPl.1 1:30 (Fronch. Engli:sh •.
Italian. Spani,h c1a5lles): Wed. 7 (Fr. crass);
Silvio Caddeo. tN.. 387-6163
[oIf.);.
337·9344 (res.)
.
.
'
uONmEAL (English): 760-44lh Ave.. lachine. H8T 2K8: Sun. 0:30.10:30.6:30: wild. 7; 637· .
3931 (off.); W. R. Wharton. fN.
'

.

-

,

,

NOT JUST ANY OTHER ALTERNATIVE!··
,-

There is a lotto consiikr todDy when choosing the best.high
schoOl for yourstudeilts ~- public education is niJtJor everycme. .
For a ,speciill and unique alternative," ,co~ider Great.,Lakes,
, Christian 'College.

Contact Rick McBay. Admissions Director or.W,tllMaddeaivc.·
AdmissionS Counsellor, Jor a personal viewing of the new high
.scJj.opZ'promoti9nal video. •
,
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QUALI~EDUCATION

.....

Grades ,,9 ~Q'12 inclUding OAC's .
.GREAT LAKES .CHRISTIAN COLLEGE' "
" ""Box399,
,; Beamsville,ON
"'~ LOR IBO
(416) '563~5374
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Kakinada SChoolof Preaching successfully conducted it s second Bible Seminar. Deceinber 10-16 with Brother Perry B. Cotham. Grand
. Prairie. T aas as the featured speaker and Nehemiah, Gootam, KaJdnada, India managing it.
,
Our goal was to have 1000 preachers.' But. we exceeded that iwmber. Pictured above are some 0/ the, preachers and their wives that
attended the meeting with Bros. Corham and Trotter. Bro: and Sis. Nehemiah and Bro. and Sis. Joshua Gootam. Often the meeting hall was
filled to overflowing with people slanding'outsideand listening by way of loud speakers.'
,' .
'
.
Preachers in all the districts from the slate of Andhra Pradesh and 3 otherncighboring stales had come to hear the great speaker. A: huge
hallformeeting and three big buildings to house preachers and their wives were rented inIhe city.
. . Thec.hurc;h is now in 190f22 slates of India which is heavilypopuiarcd by well over 800 million.. But such a great meeting has not taken,
.
'place anywhere at any time in the 2S-year old history of the church, in India. The seminar was simply superb.
" The work of Kakinada School ofPreaching is supported by'Brown Trail Church ofChrist.P. O. Box 210667, Bedford. 1X 76022.
-- Nehemiah Goolam, D ireclor
.
"

P~eachers

Worship:

and Stress (Part III)
.

.

(Part IV')

by Weston Walker, Beamsvillel Ontario'

..

, by Walter N. Hart, Orange, Texas
Career Uncertainty .
to keep: his job! Evcry time a prea~lier . pendable income. but that he still worried
A sense of job secw:ity' has been " delivers a lesson he is aware that some- 'about th~. expectations "of supporting.
show,n as.~ minimal condition for pro- thing that he will say may upset '~me . churches. There is a communications
ductive work. As Jere Yates states in his influential .person' in the congregation ,problem, and do the supporters underbook. Managing Stress,
and threaten his j o b . .
,stand the slow growth in Canada? One .
In the ~erospace indUstry, 'it is
The uncertainty of the length of s'tay . worker who' has experienced both situwith a particular congregation was highly . ations' said that he found outside suppon
common knowledge that-a sense of
job insecurity does not ~veyou to '.
troubling to 18 percerit of the Canadian more stressful·than local suppon in the'
work more productively. but rather
preachers. but another 55 percent· Said pressure to produce results. .'
puts yo~ under so much stress that
that they unever~'or "seldom" had that '
Overall, '&career uncertainty" scored
you become ineffectivve in your
·bother them. The lack of seCurity and, Iowestoftheeightcaiegoriesofstressors'
. work (p.49).
"
,stabilitYfortheirfamilywasaproblem to includediri this ~tudy. Although CanaIt is not surprising, then, that "career un- 50 percent of those surveyed, but only 18 . dian evangeliSts have natural concerns in .
certainty" is a common stress factor listed percent. intlicated that when they this. area,there are many other matters
for preachers. .
preached they were aware
by upset- ·which prove more stressful.
, 'Being low on the .pay scale' can be a ting .people'they might, shorten' their .
Time Use Problems : .'
source of stress•..bu,t one study indicated . ··length of ministry iri a 'Place.' .
. If "career uncertainty'· scored low in
that- preachers are uncomfortable admit.
.
ring that fmances are a problem. for they
feel that· they ~hould be above such .
"worldly concerns". Of the Canadian
evangelists surveyed," 56 percent .felt
little in the way of concern here .. but
another 23 percent admitted that 'such
'.'often n or "always" was a source of
· stress to them.
Uncertain financial security in old age
"Missionary",Type Support,
in one survey. In one extensive study it
may be a source of stress. and .this did .
, admittedly trouble 50 percent of there- ~
Not covered in the questionnaire was was found. that 40 peic~nt of the preach· spondents "sometimes" or "often".· . thematterofsuppon:from outside of the ers surveyed did n.ot take a day off. Pre- .
Adequate support for those who pro':. ·local congregation where the "preacher' dictably, this over~ommitment of time
, claim the Gospel is reasonab.le'and right works - umissionarY" type of support.· .' to the work has been·shown to be a major
(I Corinthians' 9:3-14). Caruufuin sup-. A 1981 survey of Canadian preachers . 'factor, contributiDg' to poor marital ad. porters of preachers need to see that· the' conducted by the Gospel Herald showed justmentin the homes ofpreachers. ' ".
workers ·need. not ,be overly cpncernet1 that one of every .three preachers drew. . Among' the Canadian preachers sur· with fInances and can concentrate, on . some ofl}issupport from churches in the veyed, bCingable to get even oneday a
· their .ministry. Some planning for. old . United Sta~.Nige of the sixteen evan- week~ for self or family was a serious
· age needs·tobedo·neby both preacherS ' geliststhat I interviewed for this study problem for 38 percent. There are "too
and· the churches th'at suppOrt, them. drew at least some of their salary from "manyjobs to do" . One evangelist of over
Brethren need to remember the Golden outside of the localchureh. .
. twenty years' ~xperience'has decided that··
Rule in these matters. It should also be
Studies bave shown that maintaining it does, not work to take a day off; so, he
, remembered that many preacherS are re- relationships with supporters' is a major and his wife take periodic blocks ofdays.
Priority: conflicts in time use is a stress
luctant to· admit concern about financeS source of stress for misSionaries. Such
or old age security lest. they be thought .of· also seems to .be true .of preachers in . factor for many preachers. There is a
as ~aterialistic.
.'
missionary situations 'in Canada. .One great deal: of frustration in trying to allo- .
Pleasin~ ,Peoplean~ Security
. young preacher commented on the' year- . cate time properly~"Too much of my
, , Any evangelist wonh ~is salt does not .to-ye~r uncertainty of his support. and time seems be spent on the less impor· preach to please people (Galatians 1:10)... said that because of such he~as not sure tant-things" was foundtci be "often" or
That is jUst as well, for he faces varied he wanted to continue' preaching. . ' ·."always":true of '29 percent of the
expectations from many people an~ it· . 'There is the stress, of. the perceived preachers in' Our survey, arid
addiseems impossible to pleaSe everyone. need to impress and please supporting tional 44 percent' said it was sometimes'
and yet these are the peoplewhopay.the churches. One seasoned preacher stated true~ No one said it was never true. One
bilIsandwhosefavormustbewonifheis ,that he had stable supponersanda de(cOnlinued'onpage 9)
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The rust 'threearticles of this series there some. magical quality that 'is now
Singing., .
,have given an overview of the primary' missing under the new covenant? No..
The best example of response is our
focus of worship: a re-enactment ora re-God's presence makes place holy. In singing. This is the only regutar part"in
presentation. of. what God has done and worship we· experience God's presence our services which .encourages active
, continues to dq for his people. God re-' more tangibly than at any other time in participation on the part of the worshiveats,himself in the .Word from the pulpit' the Christian life.. We stand in a long; pers. The singing can be made even
and makes himself-incarnate among his biblical tradition as God's people when more beneficial by the song leader being
people around the Table. In this last we make special note of those places aware of what the hymns aresaying, and .
article' we tum to the two subordinate where we regularly encounter God.· Our .communicating his awareness to the con.' movemenlS in worship~ ,
meeting places are holy because through gregation.
A Spectator Sport?
worship Godmakcshis presence known
Hymns should not bCselected because'
The primary direction of movement in in a unique and,powerfu,1 way. .
the tune is catchy, or there isa need to fill
worship is from God to the worshipers.. Why is there no referencein the Bible a gap in the service. Each hymn should
The two movements in response to God's to a Christian place of worship as being a be carefully selected based on the mes~
primary initiative are the worshipers~ sanctuary? Because the Christians had sage of the hymn texL' The ftrst hymns
responSe God and the worshipers' re~ no special place to worship until after the need to call God's people inlo the pressponse to one another.. Worship is not a time that the last' New Testament book ence of the Holy One, for worship begins
. spectator sport, for people are involved in was written. If we have decided that a by entering the presence of God. There.'
worship; Worship is· something tha:tis . special place of meeting (even though no need to be hymns in which God's people
. done by the people, not for·the people's reference to such' is found in ·the New recognize their sinfulness and God's forentertainment. '
Testament) is appropriate for Christians giveness. Hymns which call each worFrom observing some of our tenninol~ '. today, it follows. that iris equally as ap~ shiper to respond to God's revelation also
ogy, an outsider would not know that we propriate . for Christians to recognize' . need lobe selected. The key to each of
believe ,in the doctrine of the' priesthood God's presence by using the biblicalter- these, as well as to other uses of hymns, is
of.al1 believers. We talk about Haudi- minology in referring to the regular the recognition of what thehym,n is sayences" meeting in the "auditoriums". meeting place as holy.'
ing and what function the hymn plays ,in
Before we even begin, our language 'pro- .
Throughout the Bible there are·ample the overall dramatic story line of worgrams us to be passive and let others do illustrations of people 'praising and . ship. Worshipers need leadership in un. the worship while .we sit orderly in the thanking God when they remember his derstanding the' message and use of
auditorium.'
goodness for them. This is the pcOple·s hymns. Simple introductory statements
The term "audience" should be for- partin worship. Not only do thepeople (made'verbally or in the worship bulleever banned in our churches.. "Congre- praise and thank God, they also encour- tin) like, "In this hymnn we are reminded
galion to, i 'chu~ch", or "the worshipers" age one another with the blessings thciy. of God's presence as we worship tOday".
. are much morc accurate' and positive themselves have received from God.
. helprhe worshiper to respond to God.
ways to address the ones gathered to . · · .. · : : < · · M o r e Pa.rticipation
.worship. Tcnninology for the room in.:~::;;f.i1?Oi;~~tp
There is no reason to limit opportunity
which wc meet to worship may p o s e » .... <,'
to respond to thesin·ging. Since Old Tcs-

a
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Gospel HeraJd

:<.•

<·'Sp~Ffa.~orsportl

tament times, God's people as a group

~ith thetcrin. "sanctuary'\ ·As far a~ I
am aware, there, is no significant reason
for avoiding this word. In fact, it isa very
".
. worship resources which provide Bible
biblical term and c o n c e p t . : : . : ...: , . : .
. Hebrews 9: 1 refers to the place of
There needs.to be an order of worship. texts in appropriate format for the conworship under the first covenant . as a which clearly shows to each worshiper. grcgation to usc in their response to
sanctuary. A litel1:l1 translation rcads, the story line of WOT$hip (a bulletin will . God's goodness.
."the holy place,". A sanctuary simply help). Only when we are 'conscious of . Another ancient practice of God's
designates a place as being holy. The God's revelation andprescnce will webc worshipers is praying in unison. A writwords translated "sanctuary'" or "holy' able to respond .accordingly in cclebra- . ten prayer is recited. by the,whole congreplace"
used gencricallythroughout tion. Our times of worshp' nce~ to pro- . galion. This is amajor use of the Psalms
, the Bible to refer tothetemple. the Holy vide for and encourage the worshipers to among both Jews and early Christians.
of Holies. or any other placethal is holy~ respond to God and to the fellow wor~ We are'not in .objection tosinging'unison
(continued on page 12)
~
But what makes these places holy? IS' shipets.
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tjllm~II&111111111111111111111 Fear~~k~~~~~~~~~
The Mists of Mysticism
by Roy D. Merritt

. ing and yiel~ng is the attitude involved.
and distrust generally accompany
withdrawal. Yiel~ng may be better conce.ived. . It may be wisely used to gain
space for future use of other approaches
or implemented in the true spirit of Christ
who sometimes accepted injustice
against himself. in order to attain his
.
.
.
greater goals for relationship.
by Ron Pauls, London,Ontarlo
. Collaboration
By now .we are recognizing that con~ of each other include high levels of trust,
The enthusiasm that behavioural sciflict is inevitable if we desh-e relation-· there is something to .be· done to increase entists reserve for this 'approach to conships. In fact, the closer ourasSociatiori the effectiveness of this approach. Give flict resolution is caused by the fact that .
with· another person, the more 'likely. we your attention to building .the rclatio,n-. the likelihood .of real· success is richly
are to experience conflict. This under- ship innon~conflict situations. Then the enhanced when People can work together
stan~ng should bring a sense offreectom basic trust will be in place when the need . toward solutions. There are such great
'to those who have lived life thinking arises to change the behaviour or think- rewards in this approach that it is well
worth considering in approaching any
there was something wrong' with them ing oCthe other.·
. "Winning"·
conflict
when, just as a relationship'seemcXi to
become possible, conflict erupted. .
. Winning strategies have the distinct
When a conflict is resolved in this
.. Assessing Outcomes .
disadvantage' of only being effective manner, the quality of. the decision is
As we try to evaluate our approach to when dealing with external behaviour. usually· highly· increased. Those in~
conflict resolution, it is helpful to know Because attitudes cannot be compelled, volved will be higl.l1y motivated to comeach, action may remain appropriate only un~. ply with- the mutual decision. The sucwhat the .probable outcomes
choice are.· Since people and situation.s der supervised circumstances.
cessful completion of· this process will
.. are unique, we must, be careful not to
. Morale is usually low in families . provide those . involved with problem·stereotype. However, in general, we can- where there an on-going use .of such solving skills that will be uscfulin the·
· observe the usual outcomes of eachap- "one-up~' strategies. Those on. the los~ future. Also, when collaboration sucproach and thus provide more informa- ing end will often try to bolster their own ceeds, the parties in the conflict usually
· tion to help us wisely' choose the ap- power by acts of sabotage or revenge. leave with a feeling of satisfactionthat
proac~ w.e want to use. when con~ct. Generally you will want to place yourself .they have confronted the problem and
arises..
. in the "I win/You lose'· position of com:- resolved it (Leas, p~ 18). The level of
Persuasion· .
pelling strategi~s seldom~ and then only good will between the people is en-'
"Persuasion strategies. ~3n 'be very with great wisdom. .
hanced.
The relationship is made
disappointing. Often. when we hope that'
Avoid and Yield
stronger than ever before.' This·is truly
we
convince others of doing things
.. The "avoid/yield" cluster of strate- the "1 win/You win,istrategy of conflict
.
that are 'for their own good· and/or for gies seldom change anything and they· . resolution.
· the' good of the organization they may seldom work.· The problems remain and
Negotiation
give verbal assent while they are with us, the relationshipsuffers. .
The outcome bfnegotiation in conflict
but don.'t. follow through when they are
. These approaches to conflict have the is much the same as that of collaboration.
not in our presence',' (Leas, p.·l0) .. Have very grave danger of communicating dis:-, However, the commiunentof the .parties
you ever' experienced that with yourchil- interest or non-acceptance of the other involved to the decisions reached is not
dren?Your·spouse? Itis frustrating and person involved in the confliCt.Avoid~ as strong. While the solutions arrived at
. conf~sing.
..
ing the conflict by withdrawing or by are okay, nobody is likely to be fully .
Remember that persuasion requires a fleeing from it can easily be seen as say~ satisfied. .
Persons involved must often bcre~
high degree of trust between the persons· ing' such things as,. "I have given up on
involved.. Persuasion works best when you' \ "I don't trust yout~ play fair'·, or minded of their agreements after they
have been. made. . Solutions that are
the other person is already on your side. even"l don't care anymore!"
When' you most want to use persuasion. . . . Usually, people who. usethcse ap~ . reached through this bargaining process
in. times of conflict. is just when trustis at proaches as their standard approach
are often left semi;.open to more bargain· alow. ebb and resistance is strong. That's conflict, don't: .feel very good' about ing. Parties tend to remain tentative,
exactly· when persuasion may be least themselves.· They are often depressed hoping for additional gains. This is espeeffective~,
. andunhappy. This can partly stem from cially true if circumstances change. BeSince persuasion is most useful the ·.amount of . energy they spend.· sides, it is hard to gel excited about a
'among those who have a strong commit- restraining themselves in ·the face of . comprom.isc!
ment .to 'each other, and wh~se views conflict
(cQnlinued on page 9)

AssessirigC.onflictStrategies
.

'.

. "Psi" (pronounCed SIGH) used to be merclythe name
. of ~i funny ..looking letter of the Greek alphabet. Now it is '.
an "in t t word referring to a broad range of psychic'
phenomena which are said to yalidare a variety of supernatural powers .. Astrology,· ESP, clairvoyance, iinagirig,
. channelling and a ~ost of other mystical practices have
. suddenlybccome popular in Canadian cities. The various categories of' 'Psi" have. recently come .into promi-'
nence under the tenn"New Age".
.
: The New Age movement is not a religion. It does
claim to present a nevi. world-view which borrows freely
from religions' both· past and present. It is at odds with \
many of the tenets of Christianity as it emphasizes the
,occult and rejects Christ as ouronly'mew.ator~The New
- Agers are promised power to achieve 'allkinds of success
in various arcasof life.' It: thus appeals to many people
who are "losers" in'various activities by promising thein
·extraordinary' knowledge to cope' with life"s .challenges ..
Of course, .not .all of those who get involved in this
mo~eme~t have the sa,me motivation or background.
There will always. be· thilll-seekers and· trendy followers
of whatever is new and bizarre ..
.The tenn "New .Age" >is somewhat of a. misnomer in .
that most of th~ practices involved can be traced through
history to the distant past. Whether it is astrology,
witchcraft, shamanism or channelling.··there is. nothing
new under .the sun.. The modem "channellerH of the
Nc,w Ageis just the' ancient magi of MesOpotamia or the
shaman of Siberia and cevtral Asia with some new jargon
and equipment. Many of these claimants to mysticaJ. .
powers make. a very profitable business out of their
ability to deceive· their followers. .' . .' .
.
. For anyonc·who has travelled extensively in the East
or who has studied Eastern religions. there is little that is
new about New Age practitioners. The Indlan "guru"
h~ .been defined in many different ways. including the
· common claim that ., A guru is he who, ouf <;>f deep
.. darkness, can reveal the Truth." .These· gurus have various rites and rituals which they claim give. them supernatural)cnowlcdgeand·power. We have lived near one
· well-known "God~man" .who not onlyc~aimed super~
natural knowledge but could also' do such things as produce watches out 'ofthe air or' from a visitor's· ear. He
attracted many disciples and, like Simon the Sorcerer in
Samaria. it. was s'aid: of him. 'This man. is the divine
Page 4

power known as the Great Power." People from far and
· '~ear were both attracted·to this'one known as Sai Baba
· and terrified by his supposed. power. The same sort of
· .deceiver has been active thrOUgl:l the ages in many lands .
. among superstitious masses.
. It is not surprising that elements of Eastern religion -Hinduism, Buddhism, Sikhism,etc.-- have gamedpopularity in. modem North. Anlerica. Many hundreds of
thousands of immigrants have brought their culture and .'
. religion with them. They have arrived at a time when
there has been an erosion of faith among professed Chris- .
ti~ ..When people do not stand for something, they will
faU'for ~ything. IIi ·.this cas~, many have at .least par~
tiallybegun to tread in a mystical swamp land.
. We are not as concerned about people converting to
Hinduism or Buddhism as we are that they will become
intrigued with some of the more subtle attractions of
pantheism or the. false hope of a series ofreincamations ..
Christians need to be on guard lest they swallow some of
the philosophy of this currently "in' • movement. . We are .
not entering a "riew age'\ but a superstitious revival of
·old errors.. The promise of new knowledge is just a
repeat of Sa,tan's tempting promise to Eve: "~ ..when
you eat of it your eyes will be opened, and you will be
. like God, knowing· good and evil." . .
.
.~.
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Baptism

, Plan to :Attend

. "Others
Seem. to ·be Wrapped
Up·
.
. '
in Their 'Own
Affairs'"
,
'

byJ. E. Pennington, NorthWeybum, Sask. .'

(We .~e happy to have material for In any event nothing was too great to give
this issue from brother f.·E. Pennington . . up for the work of teachirig' and preachofNorth Weyburn. Sask~ ThiS material is ing ChrisL . '
.
very timely and youwi!l be blessed as you'
It was to a' mali like this that Paul
:consider .his instruction. Thanks' io turned· for. assistance. ,Timothy w~
br.other Ron 'Pauls for sending this mate- "one-of';a':'kind". That is, Timothy was
, rial along to us. M.e.).
. the only one Paul could think of who was
"But I hope in the Lord jesus that it of the ·same mind toward 'spiritual things
will notbe long before I'can send Timohimself.. Paul said:. "I have 'no man
thy to you, and then I shall be cheered by like-mi.nded." It is, rare to find two
a fust-hand account of you and your .things:(1)agoodwife(Prov.31:IO),and
. ,doings. I have nobody else with a genu- (2) spiritually minded man. T~othy
ine interest in your well-being. All the' . was a rare find!
others seem to be wrapped up in their'
As a contrast to Timothy all Otllers
own affairS and do not really care for the "were wrapped up in themselves". Jcbusiness of Jesus Christ" (philippians sus told a story .that illustrates this same
2:19-21,Phillips). '
thing. Oneoc' the, parables tells of a ..
Have you 'cvcr been brushed aside by . wealthy man Who made a wedding feast
a person who was "all wrapped up in. for his son ~md..sent out irivitationsto thc
himscIr'? Thereis no package so small. important people of: thc community.:'
as the person wrapped up in himsclflWhen the tim.e of thc feast camc thesc .
When the Apostle Paul· was in the important p~ple were··wrapped up in
Roman Prison he was concerned for the . themselves" and began to make excuses
church at Philippi. Because he could not why' they could not come.. One must go
go personally to Philippi Paul wanted to to his fann. Another must try o~t a ncw .
, 'send some·trusted disciplc mere to visit team of oxen. Still anothermust.bc with
them. In his ccIl in Rome Paul gives . his family. Yes. "others secm to be'
thought to,,"Whom shall. I scnd to Phil~ , wrapped up in their own affairs". What
ippi?" PerhapsPaul thinks of John~ark. about yo!!1.. In what are you "wrapped
who "departcd and returned to JeruSao:- '. up"?
.
"
lern'l' (Acts 13: 13). Then' there was
If you want to' truly be of help to
Demas who •• forsook me. having loved others in life you will not be a "busythis present world" (2 ,Timothy 4:10). body" • but you will be interested in
Who would .Paul send? Then' his atten:: 'other's happiness and: misfortunes. It
. tion was occupicd by Timotliy.
won't just "happen that way". You
Timothy was a young man. He was' must daily "wrap yourSelf up in the
chosen by.Paul to be a travelling com~' 'heartsofothersH • ·
~
panion after Barnabas and John Mark left . .------------~...
him to go' to Cyprus. Paul needed a '
trusted friend. He chose Timothy • Timo:,
thy had "to leave his mother, grandmother, and his home to go. with ~aul.
But it seems that Timothy was one of the
'
l
H
few wh.o "PUL first the kingdom ofpod •
More ~nformation ~te~
.

as

The Eighth Annual

.ATLANTIC ~ANAt;lA
'BIBLE LECTURESHIP

~~I

Want·to Know Christ"
. (A Study, of Philippians)

will

October6~9,1989

Church of Christ
48' Convoy Avenue
Halifax., Nova Scotia·
'B3N 2P8
(902) 4434813

, Speakers Incl~de:
Bill' & Alma Bunting
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Loran' & Mary Harper
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writers spokc of baptism they meant
immersion because they always used the
by R. W. ,Ha".ington, Calgary, Alberta
word thatmcans immersion.2
One of the most important teachings' ine themajorreferences.to baptism in the
If a pCrso~did not have anyone tote11
in the Bible is on baptism. Yet, for many,Bible for yourself so that you can deter~' him that the word for baptism in the
this is also a very difficult teaching to mine the will of God in regard. to this Original was Baptizein . which means
·understand. 'There is so much confusion . important ·subject. (please see this list at immersion, he could ·still detennine that
and divergence among the' various .reli~ the end of the article.)l .'
baptism meant immersion by the picture'
: gious groups that the average.person can
The uncertainty aboutbaptismcenters
baptism that is presen~ in the New
quickly reach a state of' bewildennent. around three aspects: the~et1iod of bap~ Testament. One of the clearest examples
where he or she is not sure 'of what to. .tism, the age of the person to be baptized. 'of this is found in the sixth chapter of the
believe or of what to practicei~ regard to ' and the purpose of baptism. Now that book of Romans. ~ The ?postle Paul
. this act.
.
you have' examined these Biblical texts wanted to remind these early Christians
We belicve that this state of confusion for yourself. let usdiseuss each of these of the need.for holy living. Iri order to
can be remedied if we will lay aside all . areas uncertainty solely in the light of remind them·of their original commit~
'. teachings on baptism, thilt are not found· scripture..
ment, Paul reminded them of the time
directly in the Bible. hi what follows we
., The Method.ofBaptism
when they were baptized. Paul des.cribed
. The fIrst question that we want to as- baptism as a drama that pictured two
want to simplify this subject by letting
the Bible be our only guide. We want to sess iSt according to the Bible, what is the . distinct acts. The fU'St act was a burial.
know how thcfirst Christians Iookedat proper method ofbaptism'l There is alot In this burial in water a person.re-enacted
· this subject, in hopes that we
find'out· of confusion about this which makes it the burial of Christ (vs. 3) •. Theseco'nd
how a person' would think and what a difficult for· the honest UUth· seeker. . act was a resurrection. In coming out of
person would practice in x:egard tobap- Howeveriif the New Testament will be the w~ter, a person was raised to live a
· tism today; if scripture were to be his or our only so~ce of instruction, there will new kind of life (vs. 4). Whenever a
her only authority.
.
be no confusion --the scriptures arc . person was baptized there was are-enactTwo Baptismsclear~
.. ment of the death, burial. andresurrec. There arc two important baptisms that·:>:;:-·>·;:<::,::::;>::>.:::· ......:
tion of Jesus. No action communicated
, are discussed in the Bible:. the baptism of
this ·rich biblicalprinciple t except im. mersion. Even if a person did not know
John the Baptist'-and Christian baptism.
· The baptism of John the Baptist, howanything about Greek, they could see that
baptism, in that it was a burial and then a
ever, was only in effcctduring the time of
. Christ"s ministry on earth (Matt. 3:5.,6;
raising up with Chrlst, must have been
, Luke 3:3). After his death, Christian
. immers.ion.
Considcr three furtherlines of related
baptism became. the only valid fonn inX.''U/t.. e?tUJ con . . 'wn.·
. . which to exprc~s repentance andfaitJ1. In .:;<.:;: .•; . . : .. : :.• >:>' .:....... . .'
evidence. First, when a person wanted to
..;
be baptized' in.thcNcw Testament.. they
.Acts 18:24-19:7 we have aclearrecord.:;<;.::}:.:. ...
The New Testainent was written in the went to the water. The' Bible. never re~
that shows that the baptism of 'John the
· Baptist had become an obsolete form of' Grccklanguage. The Grcck word used
corded that water was brought to the perbaptism. John's baptism was.sodiffcrent the New Testament for baptism is Bap- son seeking baptism. Peoplewcntto.
that twelve men, who .had undergone a . tizein (Baplizo J. . It means "t9 dip, where there was an abundant supplyof
baptismofrepentance for.the remission . plunge, or to immerse". This fact is waterC'much water" --seeJohn3:23 &
of sins according to the teaching of John, admitted' by every New Testament Acts 8:36). This would be necessaiy
had to be rebaptized. In regard to Chris": scholar. If God had wanted us to follow . only if baptism was an immersion in
tian baptism, thcy were . taught of the any other method of baptism he would· water.· Second, the Bible teaches that
necessity of trusting inJesus.· This was have used other words to descri~c this when peoplc arrived at a place :where
somethingthatwasonly foreshadowed in act. If he had meant lOsay "pour" he thcre was water, they we~t down into it.
John's hapLism. Paul taught them about -could have used ekcheo which means "to The scriptures indicate that the person
the'need Lo be baptized in the name of pour out" .
If hc wanted to say being' baptized and the perSon doing the .
Jesus.andthcy were subsequently rcbap- ·'sprinklc" he would have used rantizo.· baptism both went dowri into the water
· tized. After Christ's death. burial. and which meansUto sprinkle'~. There can (Mark 1:10; Acts 8:39). For both people
resurrection, the oldy valid baptism was be no 'doubt that God intended for the to go down into the water, then to per· ,Christian. baptism. On thisthcre is .uni- Biblical writers· to command immcrsion form the baptism in\the water, followed
. versal agreement; hence, our study wilibecause. without exceptionevcry writer by both people co'ming .out of the water•.
focus on Christian' baptism ... We want to in the New Testament used the Greek .only makcs sensc if baptism is by immerword .Baptizein when discussing this acL sion. All of this would be needless effon
know what we should 'p'raClice today.
Christian B'aptism
If we will·follow the New Testament~ if baptism were .sprinkling or pouring.
(continued on page 8)
~
Take thc timc now 10 carefully exam-· then we can be ccrtain that when the

in
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be bapLil.ed to "wash away his sins"
22: 16). These scriptures and others indi- (Acts 22: 16). Baptism was the point at
care that only those who were capable of . which these people's sins were forgiven.
~rsona1ly believing inJesus,·pledging a. that is why Peter said that "baptism now
. good ·conscien.ce~ and calling on the saves you" (1 Peter 3:21). Peter didn't
by Ray Miller,
name of Christ were baptized in the New think that
act itself was.meritorious,
Dearborn Heights, Michigan
. Testament (CoL 2:12).
i · but it was ·at that point that a believer .
Have you ev.cr stopped to consider
Second, only: those who· could repent pledgedagoodconscienceandcameinto
.. how much of a congregation's very life were to be baptized.' On the dayofPente- contact with the saving blood of Christ .
. depends upon the voluntary efforts of its .~ cost Peter ·told at least three thousand ... Second, .baptism, was· the point .at
members? Virtually every plan, proce- people that they were to "reperit and be Which the early believers were put in
durtand program sinks or swims dePend- . baptizedu (Acts 2:38» The promise of . Christ In Romans 6:3 the apostle, Paul
ing on whether:or~ot enough People will . the gift of the Holy Spirit and the forgive~ stated that)ntheir baptism these flfst
. ness of. sins was available only to those century Christians were. baptized into
volunteer to carry it out
It hasbce·n my observation that every who could repent and be baptiZed•. Ro- Christ. He also described it as the 'point
congregation is comprised of three mans 6:2-17 teaches that repentance is an . at which they were united with Christ
.classes of Christians: .
.
. integral. part of baptism. Those who did (6:5). In Galatians 3:27 Paul said that all
. 1. Those who will almost always vol-not wish to repent or who could not re- the· memoors of the church in· Galatia
unteer to help in· any area of need. . .pent were not baptized. . .
were .children of qed becausetbey had
2. Those who will never volunteer to
We conclude,.therefore, that accord- beenbaptized,'into Christ and had put
..
ing to the New Testament only those
Christ on. According to th~se -passage~,
: -do anything.
3. Those who. will agree to do some- could believe in Jesusandrepcnt of their baptism was looked. upon as the point at
. sins were baptized. Baptism was a com- .. which a believer was brought into union
. thing now and then.
.
Why not .evaluate .yourself in light of· .mitmentto turn from sin and base one's with Christ.· .
.. the above observations? Are you a cate-· ··.Iife on Christ (MatL ·28:19-20; Acts : Thiid.baptism was understood as the
- ~. 2:38,39). This was, not a commitment ·point at which a personreceivcd the ingory 1. 2 or 3 person? ..
. that an infant ora childh3d the capacity dwelling Spirit The reception of the
·Baptism
"to make. Hence. the only.people who SpiritmarkedoneasaChrisiian(Romans
(continued/rom page 7)
were eligible were those who w~re old 8:9;· Ephesians 1:13). Peter stated that
~minersion is the best explanation forthe'cnough:to make the personal decision to _arter people repented oftheii sins and
. turn away from their sins··and to trust in submitted to baptism in·· the name of
activities related. in these texts. .
In· short, it is clear that" the .method of Christ· .
.
. ..
.
C~sl; God would forgive their sins and
The Purpose Baptism .
give them the Holy Spirit (Acts 2:38; See .~
. baptism practiced in the New T~stament·
was immersion .. This can: be supported·
The last question that we wanno ask ·a1so John 3:5 &Titus3:5).
. by the meaning of. the Greek word for·· . is, according ·to the .Bible. what was the
In .sum; . Baptism was· .the Biblical
baptism which means immersion, by the purpose of baptism?
. methOd ·by vihicha person appealed·.~
teaching about the re-enactment .of. the.
Baptism. was ,the sCriptural way· of .. ChrisCs shed.·blood and became a Chrisdeath, buria., and resurrection of Jesus in· trimiilg frOm sin and expressing fai~in tian. Yet, baptism was not, itselfy -the
baptism, and by the· scenes in th.e New Jesus (Acts 2:38). In this, the meaningof saviour;rather•.through baptism a person .
Testament.which·describe baptism.
baptism was not ·differentthan that of appealed to the Saviour, Jesus Christ.
repentance and faith.
baptism, a per- . Baptism had no effect apartJrom Him.
. The Eligibility rQrBaptism
Not only is there confusion about the son died to sin and the ways of the world, . .. In scripture.there is nothing menmethod of baptism. but there is a1socon~· and he or she reached.out" to God and ',:tioned of anyone asking Jesus into their
fusion about who was eligible for ·bap- .. accepted . ihegrace that God offered . heart so tha~ they could become a Chris. .. tism.Once again, if the Bible is our only .. through Christ This was articulated in at tian; rather, itwas the act of baptism that
guide, we will s~e that·the scriptures are·~· least three ways.
.
waslooked upon as the· means by which a.
very clear as to who was eligible to be·· First,. baptism was the point at"which person became a Christian. ACCOrding to
baptized. There were two majorrequire-· people receivoo·tfie forgiveness of their ' the Bible" a person was baptized so that
. sins. On thedayofPe~~st, three thou- . they Could becomea Chfisti~.and rements.
.
....... First, a person had to believe in Jesus· sand people were convicted by the words· .ceiveGod's forgiveness.
. Chris~. ··Jesus, ;himself· said. ··whoever .. ' of Peter abou~ Christ. Thesepeople
Conclusion
believes and is baptized shall be saved"'. wanted to beright·with God because they
In conclusion,'wehave'observedth~t •
(Mark 16:16). Peter described·baptis~ . were "c,ut to the hean". In clear Ian..: the method of baptism that was practiced·
as the point at which.a Chrisl:ian wasguage Peter told them to repent and be ·in the Bible was: immersion in water:· this ..
saved because :at that point he or she. . baptizediil the name of Christ ro~the was what the Greek word meant, and this
pledged a 'good consCience to God (1 forgiveness of their·sins. (A~ts 2:38)~ . was the act . that was described in the
Peter 3:21). Paul was told to bebaptized When Paul was convened he was told to
(conlinuedonpage·17)
~
and call on Lhc name of ChnsL (A<.:LS
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One preacher tries to solve the problem
coming to the office early in the moming~ before other people are out, to get
undisturbed time for perSonal study and
'lesson preparation. .
- Lack of self-discipline creates stress .
'----------~------------..,;;,.;;;;====== in the use of time. Such was admitted in
. questionnaire notes by two mature evan-'
gelists. One wrote, "My greatest stress
. comes from saying yes to too many re.quests; not disciplining the. time others
. We{{, (jot!, lie~ [a~ Coasting 6acl(to consciousness.
demand of me; and not insisting on doing
'1{g fanger l:ost in tIie. 6Caf.~tkatFiliK:!- o6livion,
at the office what {came to do." The
. .. .6ut 6Cessedly re6am. rnianK.you for rulaimi.ng me.
other wrote that his own work habits
'Ifianl(you fortfie aoctorS wliose sfc.ilka fuzTUfs"
were a source of stress. •"For example,
. some Saturdays I'm cramming for Sunwor~a upon me wrd!e J sCept.
day sermons. I easily procrastinate. I do
rinanl(you for t& .Kjrul, eJficientfU:s.nifs tfulttentf me 1UJw.
what I enjoy doing flfSt above the more
rrfiank..you for' Utecoo[water upon mY to1tfJU£..
, important." The result is guilt, frustra!For tIU smootli 6ul[lmlying.on.
_.
tion; stress..
. %anl(you even/or tfte pain wftidi. maKss. realize
Time use problems are varied and not
tfuzt lam alib;. [~ti"·
.
all easily resolved.
Preachers and
churches need to set som'e priorities. Is
. .. 9feCp me to Eear tIio.t pain witn courage.
the- preacher doing some things-that are .
'Tfwnl(you for tlie I(nowletfgetliat (~. too sfuz[[ pass ".
. better left for ·others? . Are church
. !For now/£ora,give .me. stre,ngth.. .
"housekeeping" matters taking him too
Let your feve sustain anti comfort me.
much away from teaching. lesson prepa. ration, working with people? Preachers·
. Let it/few througliirieto 6Cessa:rUf strengtnen·
will have to take some responsibility fot
everyone
in tfUsfWspita!,
arul aflwlio are
..
.
keeping things in focus, saying "no" to
concerneafor me..
requests that would divert from more
Let tfu purifying/oree
of
tftis ~eri£rtCe .!.
important matters. " Time needs 10 be
.
' . .
~ me aJinerperson.
scheduled . for personal development,
physical conditioning, family relationMore uruferstaruling ofottier peop~ ~ suffering.
ships. Church leaders needlo understand
9v'lore appreciative of a wliofe antf fieQ[tliyEoay.
the need for this, if· preachers are to be
MOTe aware· of tIU. j;Yof living in tft.is6eautiful ..
healthy, physically and mentally. and are
. worfc{ t"owliicfi, tlianl((jotf, youliaveCet me come 6ac~.
to· meet their· family responsibilities.
-- Marjorie Holmes (Submitted by Nellie Pauls)
. Time management in this ••people
work" will always be a problem, but
. and such things as visitation time. ·One cooperation . between churches.: and
Preachers and Stress
preacher admitted that when· he takes preachers and the practice of. self-disci. .(conlinuedfrom page 2)
study time, there is a' feeling that he pline by preachers will help to lessen the'
preacher. wrote. uWe feel guilty tahave should be elsewhere, with people.
stress.·
6
to spend so much time on less important
Unpredicrableschedules are a probGriersville .
. items like bulletins and· ch~.. busi- lem to be dealt with .. The· preacher
CHURCH OF CHRIST
ness"~ Anothcra_~ed, "Isthisjustbecom- aIways on "emergencycaU" and at any
-tl: needs a preacher on a regular basis~
ing administrative? Am I just an· admin- 'time·his schedule may be thrown off balRaqulramonts:
"istratorr' One experienced preacher saidance. Studies have shown that as much
responsible
man, married or single,
that he was finally getting it undercon~ as20·percent of the time may be taken up
trol, but had previously been running in· by emergency or unexpected issues. This speaks where the ~ible speaks when preaching.
Good, unfurnished house provldad.
was a common source of time problems
all directions..
Acceptance on approval.
. F~ding time for study andpcrsonaL to 77· percent of the Canadian preachers·
Write stating basicn.eedsto:
devotions was a considerable difficulty surveyed~. "lsc~edule but have troubl1e
Griarsvllle Church of Christ, cia Ken Baker
for 32 percent of the preachers surveyed... sticking to the plan. The unexpected
Box 1451, Meaford, ON NOH 1YO
.There
a tcnsion between study time· iriterferes." "I have to prepare carlyin

On1{f,coverf,ng from an Operat1ptt

me.
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accounts,

Bro. George Jackson, who was an able
and talented man, did not remain at Meaford. He was aPpointed commissioner of
u
crown lands and went to Durham, and
AHistory of the Rise aDd' Progress of Our Cause in Canada
Bro. Trout built 'sO~e mills, and while
.
,.
,byJosephAsh
. '
there a small congregation was gathered;
(Ed. Note: This series 0/21 Reminis- ,:made'up in untiring zeal and energy. I they,built a small house of worship. I
cences. written from memoryby,theeld- have been 'told he'al~ays had a'TeSta- cannot follow this ,little band nor Bro.
erly Joseph Ash in 1.88~-3 was jirstpub- meot about him, and like Elder Menzies . Jackson, but think they did riot prosper.
lished in ihe Chr.istUzn Worker from No- of Esquesing, would wock and read from and, as far as my recoIIectionruns Bro.
vernber 1882 to October 1884 and was sunrise till sundown. He was one of Jackson could not keep politics and relireprinted in the Gospel Messenger from . those straightforward men who loved the ,gion on the same peg.' Bro. Trout :reJanuary 1895 10 August 1896. This
truth of God's word so well that underno . turn'ed toM¢ord,and this runsthe time
has been copied from the February 1896 .circumstances~ nor for any man,would·· up to 1852. Bro. Trout spent another
Gospel Messenger. 'E.CP'.)
he make, one single ,compromise with, season in Nottawasaga, and, during ,his
There are certain central points that I' man or doctrine. That is the kind of man' absenceBros~· Layton and' WIlliams de-'
feel a
pleasure in amplifying con- the Lorddeligbts to honour.· It vias so veloped into excellent speakers, and'kept
siderably because those places were oc- through all time.. Some men are so fond the, church in' a' prosperous. condition.. I
cupied by men ofzeaI, energy and abil- , of the praise of men that they will con- have ,been' a little particular in following
iiy~ I have treated .on several of these: ' form to the world, and do things that are Bro. Trout in, his meandering in that wiland now I' speak of another, which is dishonoring to,themselves, disgrace theii- derness 'country because he was 'the prin,Meaford. lhave already s~ghtly noticed': ,profession and dishQnoring to the God ' cipal pioneer preacher. Bros. D. L. Layin connection with the Esquesing church,' whom they have vowed to serve. Bro. .ton and J. WilliamsheJd the fon in Bro.
the late Wm. Trout. He and his family Trout was plain in his, preaching but . Trout'sabsence, and kept the church in a
left Esquesing ,and, moved to a small vil-, spoke'the great truths of the gospel in the floUrishing condition, and, by constant
, lage a little east of Collingwood. called" love of them and was highly appreciated 'labour and such devotion to the cause,
Hurontaric? there he. FiridlayMcNaugh- by those who heard him •. Bro. Trout held developed' into fine' common sense
ton. GeorgeJackson and Thos.. Compton,; some principles that have been dear' to preachers. Those in the church were kept,
their, wiveS and families met 'in a private, me' over, half a century~ I like to mime ,in the. faith· and practice of the gospel,
houSe'every Lord's day to break bread. them:, His no compromise with the 'and, those who came in Came in under~ch of th~ men iook part in ~e worship. world, the flesh, the devil. or sectarian-: standingly, so that 'thc'ch urch '~ reality" .
.They continued thus to meet about eight- .ism; his always failing t(}find a peg upon'. was' 'the pillar and support of the trUth" ,
'cen months. durin'giwhich' time they had which he could hang the Christian reli-, , in that section.'
'~
some additions. About that time Bros"gion and politics~ Also his great anxiety
AsseSsing Conflict Strategies
McNaughton and Jackson went west to to cUltivate andbring to the' talents.of the
. '. (continued from page '5)
Meaford. Bro. Trout, followed in the church. He went everywhere preaching
spring, and settled a few miles nonh of the word. on ,the road, at his work, at
, ' Conclusion
Meaford. Soon after this Bros. Layton,
time, and on ,the Lord's day. On
By now you are likeJy fonning:some
Jackson and Williams and their wives, one occasion 'he was ·putting up some 'conclusions about which ,approaches' to
met ,with ,Bro. Trout'in their .house to . buildings for a Pcesbyterian whoseminis-, .conflic( you would like to use. Next
worship and break the loaf. The numbers ter was boarding there, a debate was issue, Lord willing,: we \vant to provide a
. were soon increased by newcomers, but ,opened between the iwowhicli went on' . schemata that will·heIp you further with
were much scattered •. it being anew· day after day. 'The minister spending his this evaluation., May'Godbless you in
country. In order to accommodate each time huntmg up new' arguments teoffer developing die .rclationships . He,has
other, they changed their meetings from when mealtime came, and ,Bro. Trout ' given you. There'
few things that can
, house, to house, and sometimes' iIi a working at the building' fifteen hours bless your life more. There are few
schoolhouse. 'Bro. Trout was a carpenter .ever) day.. The 'family and allthe work- things, that have greater potential to bring
and millwrightby trade, and worked at it, me~ wereth~ hearers. It is ,a ,hardjob and ,. Him glory! '
v~ry hard. but not withstanding his and a poor-paying busines,s to fight against
his wife's hard toiling ,they walked . God by perverting his word to sustiUn aCROSSROADISM, &, the World.
through that new country over forest human theory. The Lord told Patint was . ' Wide Boston Hle'rarchy~ Weighed'
'and Fou~d Wanting. The text a
roads seven or eight m~es to meeting, hard for him to kick against the pricks.
'and Bro. Trout.preached to'thosewho . (or bundle of ox goads with spikes o r ' seriesof51ecturesgiveninGhanaand .
came. He was, not one of those great brads driven into the ends). -It was hard to .' . Togo, West Africa by Roy Davison,
orators who are apt'togloryin thekora-resist GOd's plain truths then, andtbey,
Postbox 47, ,Wellen, B-3830 Belgium.
to~,but what· he l~cked, in oratory he will find it harder ,in ,the gteat day of.
,If able, please send $5. to cover costs...
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Muther-Daughter Banquet 10 May lea- turned to Waterloo after an absence of
lured Alma Bunting as speaker. Over 90 two years. We welcome them back into
,'
.
aUended a Ladies Day on May 27 with our fellowship.
Eileen Dale, Beth Hibbard and Elizabeth
' Approximately 20 young people and
Lock speaking on. the theme "Being five adults will. be visiting in Waterloo
, ,God's Wonderful Women". . , from Walled Lake, Michigan .June 18,by Eugene C; Perry
•
..
;. . . .' . ,
, ,,20th. We,plan. with their help. to distribBox 94, Beamsville, Ont. LOR 1BO
. GrlDlsby, <?N: ~paratory. work o~ . ute 5000 invitations with a. congrega-:.
Moncton, NB: tlGodcontinuesto ,~e Pfa:n~ed building lsprogress1Ogan~ It tiona!· activity schedule for the next
work with His peopie in Moncton, de- IS. anuc~pated that ac~ c?nstruction twelve months included. to homes in the
. spite some hardships iri the past year. A
begm soon. A con~bution was r~- surrounding neighborhood. . '
Plans are underway fora Vacation
maturity is present that has come from celved from the BaYVIew church, 10
trials. and we rejoice. The group worked Toronto.
Bible SchoollO be held the last week in
, hard distributing ,B.C.C. advertisements
Beamsville, . ON: This 'church is· August.
,. during the winter, and'w.e have a good' cooperating with the church in Silver
Windsor, ON: ElaineDecaireplaced
, number,ofpeopJe takingtbecourse.. We . Springs, Maryland ,to bring a family of membership on April 30. '
'
are making some changes in our rented refugees' into canada,since· the U.S.
'meeting'space so ,that we can make quota is fulL This is in addition to anBramalea, ON: Plans for Don Smith
preparations for a futUre building project. other family already being processed.
ofSundridge to move to· Bramalea and
• We ask your prayers for the work here.'
Tintern, ON:, June 4th saw 150 in work with the church arc progressing
The need continues for people to come to Bible ,classes with 171 for the morning w e l l . , ·
,
New Brunswick to preach the ,gospel. '
,
Albert Hotte, Bob Hunter, Ron
Several U.S: families have riot been· al~ service· and 22 absent due to travel or Knight, and 'Fred Whittington were appointed elders on June 25.. '. '
lowed into, the country to help us. How sickness.
aboutit, Canadians? Shall we, work in
OnJune 14 Albert Charette, formerly
Barrie, ON: "Rick McBay and a
this mission field called the Maritimes?','· of Sudbury. presently studying at Inter.
, .
national BibleCoUege in Florence. Ala- quartet from GLeC were here on April 2.
Toronto, .ON' (Strathmore):· . Peter barna, . spoke, concerning .his· hopes to ,'Max and Cledith Craddock from the Straand Judy Morphy have,placed member- serve the Lord in Quebec province after. thmore Blvd. church were with us April
ship as well as Carol Haines recently of graduation. He~ receives some support 14-16: Max presented lessons on family
New York. '
from this church.
'
.~ ::
life and children. A garage sale May 6 at
, The,spanish congregation is growing
Wayne and Pat MacRiner's raised $375
, and now. numbers 3 4 . ·
St.Catharin'eS, ON: Warren and forCamp Omagh.' May 21 Harold Parker
.
.
'. .
Jackie Gay of Bramalea have moved to of the Bible College was guest preacher;
Tor~lito, ON (Bayview): It is a 'St. Cathariites.
Claude Cox was at Stoney Creek forthat
pleasur:e to announce that ~e renovations
Fenwick, ON: . Arrangements are day. John' and Margie Howard are wor-·
and' addition to the Bayview , A v e n u e ·
,shipping with' us following their move
.
.
being made with Roy Puckelwartz oCthe
church building are well under construcfrom Woodstock. He is the Assistant
"
W
"all·
I
ed·
be
U,'S,
to.be
the
n,
ew
preacher.
tIon. .. e areespecl y peas to .
Manager of the local Swiss Chalet fran-

WI!!

able to provide an elevator for those who
Wellandport, ON: This church cele- . chiSe. Claude Cox is teaching courses in
.. care handicapped'. Wehild reason to,re- . orated itS ·25th anniversary on June 10 Religious Studies again this summer for
joice on Sunday, June 11, when sister and followed this with a gospelmeeting . Wilfred Launer UniverSity's extension
programme in Barrie."
'
Lita Dauzconfessed Christ as Lord and June 11-16.
wasbaptizcd for the remission of her
sins. Lila plans to place' 'membership
Stratford, ON: Larry' and Marj
Sudbury, ON: This church hosted
with the "Bayview" congregation. Oth- Hoover have alreadY'becnan encourage- the Northern Ontario June Meeting on
ers arc near 10 the kingdom. It is a genu- , ment here but have found it n'ecessary to June 18th with Guy Stopard of Sault Ste.
ine pleasure to have visitors at almost make a t1jp'to raise, the rest of their sup- Marie and Dean Hotchkiss of North Bay
every meeting. '
'port. The local church has provided,gen- as speakers.
. erous help but is not able to continue it on
Dave Courtemanche was baptized in
Hamilton, ON (West): , Rick and a regular basis.
.'....
.'
mid-April.
'
Cannel McHaffi.le 'took their Lord on in"
Some encoura'gl·n'g studies WI·th pro·s
.
.
.
. Owen Sound, ON: "The Owen
baptism'.' .in mid~May. Forty·-two at.. pee' ts con·u·nue
.', .
.Sound ladies were pleased to share with
'tended on May 28th. A Ladies Day SepWaterloo,ON:' A Youth Retreat was you our recent ladies day. Weare now
tember.16 will be followed by a Spiritual
Awareness seminar with Jim Hawkins, hosted on May 19-21. Onthe'May 20th looking forward to our ladies renewal
w~kend, young people from the Water- weekend in September.
Cheryl
September 17-20.
100 area gathered at Camp Omagh for, Hotchkiss will worship with us for the
Hamilton, ON (Fennell): LarryTho- their annual weekend . retreat Mike· summer until s~ereturns to university in
mason has rcsigneq as·· evangelist. A Toohey, 'Amy, Dale. Jackie Wall, Kelvin the Jall. A number of our families have
V.B.S~isplanned for August with many· Hoover and Darryl Amy worked together been blessed by the arrival of babies. We
. 'preparing to participate.·
.... tomake this an inspir3tionaland fun time are preparing for VBS in August."
The Ladies Class finished its. season for all.
. , ..
' '-- Linda Ashley
,with some .interesting activities.
A
Caroline and Larry beheau have re
(contirwed on page 17)'
~
C
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!\IooSt' Jaw:

VBS will bi.' held ill

Heritage: Heritage QlI1P is located
Moose Jaw on July 31 - August 5. The in Northern Saskatchewan~ Children's
Moose Jaw ladies are hosting the ladies , camp will run from July 22ndto Augsut
retreat at Clearview camp. The dates are 1st. Family camp will g'o from August
~ PRAIRIES-"
, August 4-6. This church 'also hosted a' 17-20.
.
song-fest on May 26th,. at thechurcli
, ,building. As well, there are two more
Clear,view, Kennosee: Besides the
, 'by Scott Roberts, 400 - 2nd Ave. S.E.,
baptisms that are reported from Moose full summer of weekly camping activi- ,
SwiftCurreni,SK S9H 3J6.
, Jaw.' Brett Young was baptized by his' ties for school age children from grade 2
fathe~ on the 12th of April. and Tammy and up~ there
also weekend activ.ities
,Manitoba
' Nicholls on April 16th. We rejoice with nearly ,every weekend"at thecamp~
Manson: On March 23rd the Western the brethren in Moose Jaw over these': Men's retreat was held from June 2-4 as
Christian College Chorus gave a public· new additions.
. well as a Mother-Daughter retreat from.
' " '
.
June 16-17. Upcoming events at the
perfonnance at the Manson Rink. This
was, their first stop onWCC's annual'. Wawota: M~YOf the brethren 10 camp' are as follows: Prcachers'and
spring tour." '
"
,:
Wawota made a tnp to r=~r!lse, Alberta . families'retreat, July 7-9; Seniors' week~,
'
,
,on May 27 and 28. to VISit WIth the Harts ., end, July 21-23; Ladies' retreat, August .
Carman:, The Caiman church has' and to take a'look at the work that is 4-6; Teen Weekend, Augustll-13;Fahad five baptisms in 'the last few months~ .' progressing there. Wawota is presently ther ,and son retreat, Sept. 8-9.
Alex W3Iker, Tom Dacon, Jim HOekstra' supporting the work in Camrose.
, and Ray and Margaret Dunbar were all
I guess that is all for this month. I am
united with,their Lord in baptism .. 'AlsO..
Saskatoon: Jennifer MacLeod was, enjoying this opportunity of putting this
Denise Hoekstra was restored to her united with her Lord in baptism on April material together each month. I would,'
Lord. We rejoice with the Cannan 2nd. Jennifer was baptized by her father, , like to encourage those that send mebul• churchoveithese additions.
Ian~ .on April10th.RobertWaddel was" letins~~ to do'so each ,month, and 'very
immersed into Christ. Then, Michael quickly at the end of the month .. Some
Winnipeg (Central):, Central will be Parker was ,baptized onApril 27th. He . mailings come to me in 2'or 3 month
holding their VBS from July 10-14. The . also was baptized by his father. VBS will, bulks and much of the information is
theme wilLbe "God's 'Wonderful Crea- . be f}eld in Saskatoon from July 17-21. ' outdated.Or;Ireceivemailingsjustdays
,tion". , Camp Jubilee will be r u r i n i n g a f t e r I send away my repOrt which comes
Camps '
due on 'the, fh:ird last Tuesday of every.
from July 16-22.
NorthwesfTerritories
. ,.~ubilee: As a1ready'reported. Jubilee "month~ But; thank you for your particiYello'Yknife: This 'church held a camp Will run from July 16-22. Call, pation and help in this endeavour. I look
meeting with Cecil Bailey of Calgary. Winnipeg Central f~r more information. forward to h~ng from you soon. 6,
· Dates Jar the meeting were May 4-15. .
Worship:
The singlesheld'a retreat on June 16-17
'remember the many blessings we have
with Allen Close from Saskatoon. The'
God's PeopleR~pond,
' received this week." Or,,, As we hear
annual men's 'retreat at'AwryLake will ., ' ., ,. (continUed/rompage3)
. 'theWordoftheLord,let~simagineGod'
take place onJuly 3rd and 4th.. This, prayers. (prayer hym~s): neithersho?ld ' speaking directly and ,personallyto each
year's retreat w ill' be led by Ray McMiI- we hesItate to use umson ,prayers which one of" us. •• In addition we· need to
,Ian from Regina. ' .
simply spok~n. instead of sung: '
'provide periods of silence i~ our worship
,.
Saskatchewan,
The oppoI"!-umu~s forenc9ura~mgthe ,for IX:fSOnaI meditation and listening feir
congregatlon s active response m wor- the still, smaIl voice. '
" .' Western Christian College: Jim" ship are endless.. Too often, we have ,', "Preaching. as 'well. can encourage the
, Hawkins held a week long counselling .r~jeCted most "new", ideas. ~hic.h are listeners to actively dialogue ,with the
.' course at the co lIege .from May 15-19. 'different ,from our recent traditlon slmply message. Preachers could think of their
' The, course was attended by around 30 because they' are different or because ' sermons more as active conversations
' students~ Western's annual Y:outh Rally , other peop~euse them. We cannot sacri- with the worshiPers instead of lectures
was held May 19-21. Mike Bolton from· fice~e -biblical and his~oricaltraditions, ' for the "audience". This, can 'encourMarquette. Michigan waS the featw-ed?fGod's' ~ple be~a~ thes~, "new" age Christians to participate' and respeaker.
... Ideas are "denom1OatIonal" ,for the spond.'
" '
Estevan: Estevan'sVBS will be held ,"denominations" also sing, pray. give, . Worship is central to our experience' ,
August 14.;18: ' Willie Kato will speak break bread, and ~a~ ~d preac.h the as God's people. Itis my,prayer that our
each evening during the VBS. '
'Word. We ,cannot hmlt our worship op- mutualjoumey in this fresh lookat wor,
" ~rtunities out ~~ over-reaction to others ship has encouraged us to renew our own
'Weyburn: This church'rejoiced over . WIth whom we dIsagree.
personal worship habits. If thcseideas
, • _
have aided you, share these' ideas with
the addition . of two more 'souls being
ad~ed to the body. Jennifer Williams put
,MeditatIOn."
"your worship leaders so that your congre
· on her Lord in baptism on Apri120th,as
One other way.' "Y0r~hlp leaders can gations can benefit as well; May the God
well as Trevor Anderson on May 3rd. A encourage the partlclpatIon of each wor- and Father of us all reveal himself LO us in
special meeting was held on June 18-21 shi~r i~ by giving simple suggestionsJor, new and:powerful ways as we seek his
'
with Clinton . Brazle returning .to meditatlon or' thought ,'For example" glory. .
Weyburnto be the featured speaker.
"While we offer our gifts to God,Ictus' Marana tha.
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October 20-22 with Jim and Carolyn
Hawkins.
, Keni Ross was baptized into Christ in
Delta,BC: "Couples in the Coun-' May.
,Tacoma, WA (Southside):
Roy
tryn.scheduledforJune9-11 wiUfeature
Jim and Carolyn Hawkins forthose under Knott celebrates the beginning of his
by Ed Bryant
, 5 0 and Dan and Dorothy Wiebe for those ' 13th year as evangelist for this congrega,;.
6690 - !30 St.~ Surrey, BC V3W 4J2
50 andover'" Subjeetsofinterest to each tion. '
Edmonton, AL:· "Two couples were group will bediscu,ssed, along with some "
Placing membership here were Curtis
joined in holy matrimonyatdte'Edmon- "quiet times", including a walk down and Naomi Richardson.
'
'ton'church building this May, David Ford Lover's Lane (meditation trail).
Maureen Trabert has made the good
Landon Saunders is expected in Sep- confession and was baptized.
'
and Kris Laird' on May 13th, and Darren, '
Crone, and Miranda Ross 'on May, 22nd. ,tember to conduct a special workshop on
Lariy Redelsperger and his wife Janet ,
AlI"of these newlyweds are faithful •• A Church that Loves the World" at the ' will attend the National Deaf WorkShop
"Christians and .the entire congregation Ladner ChristianRefonned church on in Washington. D.C. where Larry will
speak to three classes on Parenting.
rejoiced at the formation of 'two new 'September 30,11:00 a.m. to 3 p.m.
. homes.
'"
, , '
A Car, Rally was planned for June 10. "
'V·' "
C
.
The Great Northwest' Evangelism
' lctor13, ~ :, ~tan McHann, DaVId
"A new soul was added, to the king- Workshop. an annual affair. will be held Man~, Ian Rich, Kirk Roberts and Jeff
dom on May 23rd,when HyNuygyn was July5~8atPacificLutheranUniversity,in Tonkin ha~e been askc.<J to serve as dcabaptized.
,
co fo th on
tl
"Thirty women from the church here Tacoma, WA. ,
ns r IS c grega on. '
are attending the SundreLadiesJ~etreat
. A Vancouver, WA Team of Teens
. Chilliwack, Be:
John Clayton,
, teacher. lecturer'and former atheist, will
on June 2-4. The retreat is put on by the will be here for three days in June;
church in. Calgary and the theme is 'A " Also announced in the Delta bulletin speak on July 10 in the Senior's building
Change of Habit -- A Change of Life'." ',was 'the, FIJI night ,at the Coquitlam onuDOesGod Exist?", His series by the
chUrch on July 8. Honoured guests will. same ,name will be shown on.a local'
Calgary, AL: Rachel Lyn Pati- be· Tony and Terry HaWk. The Hawks cable network 'wee~y. ' Clayton will
tayan's name has been added to the direc-' have been away for sometime studying speak on UFO's, Ancient Astronauts,
tory of IotaI members.
at Abilene Christian University.
Morality, Proof of God, Man and Cave' Ad~ed lo'the body of Christ by bapA Marriage Encounter is planned' for man, and Design or Chance.' .
~
,

,
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Shuswap' Christian School
Students Achieve Recognition •

Nanaimo,
Church of Christ

The 1988-89 school year has been a sion. In her division, about 5% of the
,EVANGELIST REQUIRED
. time of recognition for' good achieve- essays were rated "Substandard" and,
to work with the members
ment for a number
students . at . abo'ut85% were rated "Good Effort", so
In this city of 50.000
,Shuswap Christian School,: sponsored by Nicole was among the top 10% in the',
An experienced person who '
the Church of Christ in Salmon Arm, p r o v i n c e . '
B.C..
'.
, This year for our school science fair, ' relates well to all types of
Thegradc 5-6-7 class Odyssey of the we had a local public health nurse and a '
.people is preferred. LeaderMind team placed in the regional fmals pharmacist as judges. They spent about
ship and motivational ablltty
in Kamloops, B~C .• and went on to the three hours examining.~d . pondering
would be an asset.
provincial finals in Vancouver.' While' over the 15 exhibits in the grade 5-6-7'
Responsible family man pre-:
they did not go on to the world finalsin cl3ss~ Finally they selected ,projectS by
ferred. Please send resume '
Boulder, Colorado, the students' were . Kelly Ponich and Lara Shepard to send
and a sample tape to:
quite pleased to accomplish as much ~, on to the regional 'science fair. Three
they have in their second year of compe- ' weeks later•. Kelly'sprojcct won first
Church of Christ
titio.n~ ,
' '
place in the grade 4-5 division and Lara's
, 1720 Meredith Rd .•
. Two of our students entered the Royal project won fll'St place in the grade 6-7
Nanaimo. B.C. V9S 2M4
Commonwealth Essay Contest. Lara divisiq'n.. Unfortunaiely 'there was
Shepard scored 95% on' her essay, win- . change in the 'awards system and only" r _______ ____ •
ning first place in her division in B.C. older students werescnt to the National I·
Invitation"
~ I
, This mark was the highest rating of any , Sc~ence Fair, so Lara was not able togo I The Edmonton church Invites Christian, I
of the essays in all four divisions. She on to Sl John's. Newfoundland.
families or singles Interested in joining the '
receive a ;S200 first prize and her ., '. These accomplishments have resulted, I, ~ineteen persons already 'committed to the' I
essay has been sent to London where it in increased, recognition" for Shuswap I scheduled June 3, 1990 church planting at I
will be judged against others from around Christian. School in our community~ .It . I ,Fort McMurray, Alberta to write. .
' ., I
the Commonwealth. ' Another. student, . has been an exciting year in many ways I'
,Edmonton Church of Chnst
I
'd'
13015-116Ave.'
,Nicole Bhlnd. received a "Com- C' both'th
e students an therr pare.nts.,
I
Edmonton, AS T5M 3C9
I
" mended"" rating with 75% in herdivi- lor
--DougKendrlg ~ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..
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tism were Lori Fisher~ Jennifer Whitehall
and Michelle Muirhead. within three
days of eac~ other., .
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Christians in a Sex-Crazed Culture,
by Bill Hybels,
ScriplurePress
Publications Ltd., Whitby, ON. 155
pages, $16.95 (Cdn.).
Books 10 00 revlew9d In this column should be sent to
"
." The "author is not stretching. the point
Keith Thomp80n~ Edllor~ 348,Oixon Blvd., Newmarket, ant. L3Y 5C4
when he writes about' 'the sexual chaos"
.we face in the world today. He deals very
. .(BoOks may be ordered from the Gospel Herald.) "
effectively :with the various problem ar. "End-Times: Rapture, Antichrist, empI()yment of i~truments of musicin eas:."SexuaI Fulfillment in Marriage",
MUlennium -- What the Bible Says by the singing of praise does not ,transgress "How to Affair-Proof Your Maniage' , •
James M. Ejird,.""Abingdon Press, "the law of God, is hannonioUs with the: ""The Abortion Issue", "The PomograNashville. TN .. 1986. 96 pages faith of Christ, and is inoffensive to God; phy Problem", "SexUal Abuse" and the
(paperback). $9.40. (Reviewed by G. ' hence,.it is "Scriptural and in harmony· causes and cures of homosexuality. His"
" Ellis) . ~
.
with ihe Word of God". Highers ~enied writing"
ftank but noi unriecessar- "
. Imagine cov~ring tho~e" three" major this proposition.
ily provocative. He concludes with' a
topicsinjust"96pages! For all its brevity. " This is an extremely interestingde:- helpful listing."ofuRecoinmended Re- "
the author has detailed the Darbyist-Dis- . bate arid worthy of study by those on bOth • sources".
~
pensationalist'" position and its Biblical sides of this issue. Alan Highers effecinaccuracy with great" luCidity. The tively pointed" "out that those who have
"'What the BibJe Says" portion of the defended the instrument have changed
Evangeli~ Required"
books lengthy title accurately indicates their arguments over the years: Firstthey
The church In Vernon, B.C. Is looking for an
the bookS" thrust. In addition to summa· " argued "that the instrument was required
evangelist 10 work with them. Vernonhas a"
. "congregation of about 60 located In the
rizingin a clear and understandable"
by the, Greek.tIlenthat it was permitted
middle of the Okanagan ValJeywilh several
nero the Dispensationalists fanciful sys- by the 'Greek, next they said·it was only
families driving In from the surrounding""
terns. namely the Rapture. the Antichrist, an aid. then that congregational singing
communHies. . Partial support of $800 is
" and the Millennium, the author gives a was Unauthorized and now in this latest
"avallabla.
helpful examination of the respective" debate they claimed that no authority was
For Inquiries caJl "
Biblical texts that are critical to these "needed!" Both sPeakers. used numerous
(604) 675-4552 or (604) 545-1224.
ideas. that is 1 Thess. 4:13-"18; 2 Thess.· charts to illustrate their arguments.
, Send applications and resum6 10:
." . 2:2-10; and Rev .. 20:1-15. Included is a
It would seem to us that those advoSelection CommiHee
,,' helpful description of the nature of eating themstrument have run out "of
Varnon Church of Christ
apocalyptic literature. While the authors arguments and should be embarrassed by "
Box 541. Vem"on, B.C. V1T 6M5
personal view of, inspiration is more· . their"
". ..
in this discuSSion. "
humanistic than conservative Chris~ans .
would be happy with, he does not push
his own position.· Rather, he attempts to'·
. give. an accurate account of Biblical .
teaching on"these matters. This, concise .
book ~ill be helpful to all who want to
"get a handle on a popular and widespread
" misconstruction ,of the Christian mes·'""
"sage. "

is

man-

The Highers-Blakely" Debate on
Instrumental Music, Valid Publications." .
Demon. TX. 279 pages. $13.00 (U.S.).
""Mu~ publicity has been given to the
continuing "unity"" meetings between
members· of (he churches of Christ and
members" of the Independent Christian " .
Churches. The major difference between .
. the two· groups is on instrumental music. .
Certain individuals decided that a debate
.
Oil this question would be timely. Thus
. in April of 1988 two representatives of
the two groups mel in debate at Neosho,
"W4")mlen
Missouri.
."
Seventy-five were present for the fIrst C~stian Women 'sDayorganized by ladies
." Alan Highcrs affmnecl that "The use, "of the Kingston; Ontario church of Christ. Speakers were all members of tile regular"
of mechanical instruments of music as an,· Ladies' Bible Class, most of whom were participating in such a program for the first
element of Christian worship is without· . time. In front,Rachel Stewart and Sarah Barr, members' daughterswhohelped with
Scriptural authority and therefore "sin- registration and other such activities 'throughout the day; sccondrow: Ruth Stewart.
"ful·' .. This w.as denied by Given O .. "Patty Barr, Christine Oswald and Lynda Gibson, speakers, and back: Debbie Spencer,
Blakely. Then Blakelyaffmned "The song leader, and Nelle Merritt" speaker.""
".:
"...'"""
·6
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GosPel Herc:ild

WESTERN CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE
.
.ACCEPTING STUDENTS FOR 1989-90
.

· Be a part ora school with a difference" ... enjoy a great .
. experience in Christian education -- academics, religion, music, sports,

Na

.

.

- .

· True"learning ... For more than 40 years W.C.C.has been guided by
"the principle
that" true -learning
begins
.
.
. by knowing God. This principle·
permeates every dimension of the" student's education experience at "_
W.C.C.
.

.

.P~ograms offered ." ~ . We offer an accredited high school program, .
Grades 10-12. In our junior college and Bible program we offer
"intensive" Bible study and several hours of LiberalArts classes.

· Location .. .. Tl;le" college is situated in the beautiful town ofDauphin,
Manitoba." Located inth~ scenic parkland region" of the province, the
area offers "an' abundance·
of outdoor and recreation opportunities.
.
-

-

-

.

.

For infor:mation contact:

"ADMIS~IONS '
Western Christian College.

Box 5000, Dauphin~"Manitoba "R7N 2V5
JI,Jly1989
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fTloh,awk Colleg
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. Guest Speakers:
(orolynHawkli1S' OelttJ. B.C.

i
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Date, G Time

: Sotur~oy, September 16, .9;00
Registration $5,00 .

mi.tA iAlU.g.At"

R·,M.

'w

..

1
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Growth Hesources

r.
'I
.'

IsaIah

"II) ~l

in

the work of Thomas

.Conant. The Meaning and Use of Baptizen (Grand .
Rapids, Michigan: Kregel Publications. 1m). ,~,

" Family Reunion
for the descendents of' .'
~fr.ara,Josep!i" andLeali Co:(

at Meaford
Augus~ 12, '198.9

For Infonnation

call (416)574-8142

' .

.

For information contact:
. Claude Cox (705) 722-7155
737-2272
Bruce Cox (519) 371-9567

.

:.... but those who nope In the lor(J ,
. wili"renew theIr strength .
They will soar: on wings like eagles:, .'
they' will run~Jl(l not grow weary,
they w~Uwalk and. not be faint. ,.

:h::o~::n~~:bls~:[~~a~!~:~~~~n~p~~:"'" futl&>hlder~o,nen'leachlhe

, immerse can be found

Sunday thru Wednesday
September
17 -20'
.
.
'Each night 7:30

Presents
Dr. Jim Hawkins'
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Matthew 28: 19,20; Mark 16: 16; John 3:5; Acts .

:~~~~"~~~;~~~~~;tli!li!rl~i~~k~nd

. West <.Hamilton'
.
'ChUfch of Ch~t ____ ~ _____ ~ ___ _ At Mohawk College
•
.

(conlinuedjrompage 11)

Biblical text. Secondly, we have disOttawa,. ON: "The tulips' have
covered that 'only people who were ca·. bloomed and the trees are green everypable of makiIlga decision to turn from ,wherein oUr beautiful city. The church is
their sins to faith in Jesus were eligible doing great and things are moving in a .
for baptism. And lastly~. we have noted positive direction. For this we are thank-'
that, according to the Bible, it was at the ful to·God and ask His continued blesspoint of baptism thaLman's faitbin iogs as we enter into the summer months.
Christ m~t with God's'grace~Baptism _ "The' Eastern Canada Lectureship.
was the GOd-ordained method of ex·"89/JuneMeetingwasagreat success to
pressing faith in Jesus, and becoming a God's glory and the building up of the
Christian.
.
. . church here in Ottawa. We had people.
The conclusion is obvious. If we want from as far away as Brantford, North'
to truly follow the Bible, then we. must Bay. Quebec' City~ etc. We averaged
· emUlate these beliefs and practices. over 90 in attendance at each session.
What will happen if we do ·that?· First,' The men who spoke were well-prepared
the fonn of baptism that we will,practice and we all learned'much. S.everal of
will be 'immersion .. Secondly. we 'will those in· attendance'said they would be
only baptize those who are able to tum back next year and would bring'others
· from their s'ins and put their faith in with them. We look forward to 1990 and
Christ Andlhirdly, we will enjoin bap· thelectures. ItwiU not conflict with the
tism as· the means' by which a person June Meeting next year.
c1aimsChrist and becomes a Christian. ' . "We were made to rejoice' recently'
It is comforting to know that we can (May 14) when two precious souls put on
simplify such' a. complex issue by just theirLord in baptism. They were Nelson
· inves~gating the scriptures.,. T~e scrip~ and Beatriz. Triana. Please remember
tur~s are clear on baptism .. If our desire is' .them in your prayers as they ,begin their
to please God and follow only the teach- new life· in_ Christ. .Brother and sister
ings of the, Bible. then, our decisions . BayardoCortes continue to do a great job
about what we~should believe and prac- with the Spanish Bible studies. We covet ..
tice tOday in regard 10 baptism will be yow:pfayerson behalf of the Lord's work
equallyclcar. Baptism is a great honour '. 'here' iri Ottawa.· If you are in our neighandprivltege for those who want to trust . borhood come and visit with us. A warm
in Jesus and who will let the Bible be . . welcome awaits you he~ in Ottawa. "
their authority.
__ Earl Weldon ~

Ladies Day
.

News East

«,.+>.\

aron' s orne
:,<>::):·':i:Lorrmne Camithers'

·:q~~~:!"H.•:, . . \ ... '.' . . ....

.\':')"+>Before Sept~l-- $20

j!i~!~i~~fe~~T~g5

. •. .

':'::¥rs~Eirida: Ashley,R.R. #1,
':·}Owe·ri::solind~ONN4K 5W4

···U>O:-::\Phone:··519:.371"1343 :.' .
: '". .

';:-:::/~::::):~::':>:~'::::::::~::::>:::;';-'::':;:-',::;.

,'·LoOk:~fyourlocalchurrih·buildi~g
·y • . iJ1,J·uJyfd~.!legistration
Forms. .
.
.•..... ..... . . .
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--,"---','-".'
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Teaching a respect
for God's Word·
in God's World

INFORMATION
CAMP DATES '89: Aug. 12-18
AGE: Young Men,13-17 years old
You must be 13 by'
December 31, 1989 to qualify
FEE: Camp fee is $80
Includes round trip bus
transportation from
Newmarket. .
For application or further Information
contact:
CAMP MANITOU
c/o Fred Knutson
26 Ivybridg9 Drive
Brampton, Ontario
L6V 2X2
416-457-9159

-

J'

Gospel Herald'
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Directory of Churches

WlHNPEG (Centra!) 217 O~borne Sf. S. f13L 1l4, Sun, 10,11, 6, W~ 7, M C Johrl'IGn, ~"
45 Jubol .... Bay, 2'J12713, Wayne Tume', PIV. 2577976; (204) 47~6462 (011)

This IIsUng includes most but not all of the churches of Christ In Canada
along with a few In bordorlng states.' Please help us to keep It useful by
u~ting Ibe Information regularly.' Llstfngs am$8.00.year and changes are
$4.00 each.
.
. 'The Information. unleSs otherWise specJfted~ Is In the folJowlngorder:
Place of meeting; times of Bible ClaSs. Worship and mid-week gatherings;
mailing address If different from meeting place; (Post office Is ,at the
beginning unless otherwls~ Indlcatsd); preacher; phone.

IIONCTOH: Kinamen Bldg•• 18 Botalord St., E1C.W7; Sun. 10: Wed. 7:30; TImJohnlon, fIV.,
· (500) 855-4134, or 386-1682.
.

. NEWYORKSTATE
NORTH BUFFALO: 350 Kenmore Ave.; Sun. 10, 11,7; Wed. 7:30; Box 128. 14223. 834-3588;

J. D. a.m.tt. fIV.

. . PROVINCE OF ALBERTA .
ALlJANCE, Reo-Cenlor: Sun. 10.11 : Wed.7:30; Ted Acchbold._•• 90x 135. TOBOAO. (403l87~
2232 (rea.). 879-2103 [off.,

BUFFALO (Unwood): 481 LInwood Ave •• 142OQ; Sun. g:30. 10:45,6; Training Clu". 5; Wed.·7;
J,Dhn SrniIoy, fIV. (716) 882·5434.
.
.
HAMBURG: 6105 South ParkAve.:Sun.,10,":Wed. 7;.901(617.14075-0517:(716) 64~1:

c:ALann':.w:JO Maryvale Dr. N. E.. T2A 2S8;Sun. Q:30. 10:30.6; Wed. 7;allo varlou. mid~
home9ib1.Study g'ou~·· callth.olfioe (403) 272-2111 ;c.ol Bailey. 8'1•• 238-28?;; R. W. (Bob)
Harrington, ev.. 278·1469; Eric Nyrose. fIV.. 242-3164.
CAIIROSE:49(U ·42 St.. T4V lAl: Sun. g:30. 10:30; Wed. 7; Wall-lait. av. (effective Jan. 1.'
1~9);Ron Wilton. sec.
.

eoUoNTON: 1~15'1 16 Ave.. T5M 3C9: Sun~ 10.11; Wed. 7:30;Erio Lint!. 13919 111 Ave .•.
..

.

NORTHWEST
TERRITORIES
.

.

'

RED DEER: 4519 S3rd St .• T4N 2E4; Sun. 10,11,6: Wed. 7; KevinVanco. fIV•• 347-3986' (olf.).
343-3928 (res.)

PROVINCE OF BRlllSH COLUMBIA
.BOSWELL: c:lo George Clarke. RR 1. voe 1AO:Sun.10; (604) 223--8381.
BURNABY (Greator VancOuver): 7485 Salilbury Ave •• V5E 3A5; Sun. 10. 10:45, 6: Wed. 7:30:
522·7721 (off.)
.
CtlUJWACK: Sonior Citizens Bldg. Br 24. c:omer of Cook and Victoria St.; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7
111042441 Petera Ad •• P. O. Box 327, V2P6V4, 24 hr. phone 792-4940; George SIUman,lIY.. AI
"'cCutc:heon. Me. 82:),6218.
.

COQUITLAM: 2665 Runnel Or.,V3E 1S3;Sun. g:45. 11,6; Wed. 7:30; Phono464-2836; Hugh
'..

" .

.

.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOllA

HAUFAX: 48 Convoy Ave;~ B3N 2P6; Sun. 1', 9:30:,Blble c:las" 8; 443:9628 (off:); Wayno
Taylor, lee.. (002) 876-7402.
KENTVIUE: MlddloOyke& Mee Rd.: Sun. 11. 10; 1:Wed.7; (10 895GnWie Dr.. B4N4M2;Brlan ..
Garnett. fIV. (902) 678-1168 (m.); 678-8881 (oH;).

TRURO: 295 Glenwood Or•• B2N lXl; Sun. 10, ;'1: David W. Nicholson. ev.; 893-n94 (rM.);
003-4424(oH.)..
.

MEDtClNEHAT:402121h St. N.E•• T1A6V2;Sun. 10. l'.G:Wed. 7;LancePenny,av.,621·7311
~ (ICK.'
.

. (off.).

"'inor, av.

VELLOWKNIFE: 516 Range LakeRd .. X1A 3A7: Sun. 10; Wed. 7:30; 873·3815. Elder.: David
Lidbury. Robbie Robinson. Bernard Straker, William Chidowlt; tW.

SHUBENACADtE: MID Village Church, 2'mlles wasl of Shubonacadlo; Sun. 10:15. '11; Wed.
7:30; J. Mackey. RR 1. BON 2HO. 758-2633.
.

·l.ETHBRlDGE:272021sl Ave. S.. T1K 1H8; Sun. 10.11; Wed. 7:30; M. Nerland.32&0055.
. ,

.

· LEWISTON: 975 Ridge Rd •• (Rle. 104), 14()g2; Sun. 10. 11,6:.(716) 754·70SO or 7~76B.
,

CALQARY (Northlide): 803 .. 20A Av.. N.e.. T2E 1S1;Sun. 10. 11.6; Wed. 7; 276-8088•. :

.

..
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
'AJAX (Serving Oshawa. Whitby. Pickorlng): lCodar St.; Sun. 11.9:45.6; Phono for mid·wook;
Bo)( 162. L1S 3C3; Blake Sloe I. 433-7~ (Oshawn); Terry Codling. 683-1072. .
.
.

BANCROFT:, Hwy. 28 South: Sun. 9:30. 10:30.7;Wed. 7; 901( 1552, KOL 1CO; Poter McPherson.
.
.

av•• 332·3608 (re••)

· BARRIE: 34SG;oveSt. E. (at Cook). L4M 417; Sun: 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7:30;722.7155 (olf.) Claude
Cox. 8'1. 737-2272.
BEAllSVILLE: Meeting In G.LC.C. auditorium; Sun."9:15: 10:30.6; Wed. 1:30; Arth ur Flomlng.
Boll :89, LOR lBO. (416) 563-4914.
.
BRACEBRIDGE: OrangoHall.MupleSt.atPino;Suri.l1:BolC 2248.POB 1CO:John D. Presion. '
.ec.·treu. 645-57Q7.
.

,

.

.

.

CRANBAOOK:45O Van I-Iome SI.S. (on Hwy. No.3. S. 01 lown)Sun. 10, 11;Wed. 7; 80)("351,
V1C 4f.IB; (604)' 4~5653. Eamon Mor;an, av.. 92741h SI. S.; V1C 1H6 (604) 426-6895.

BRAIIALEA: 7SOClarkBlvd.. L6T3Y2;Sun.9:45. l',G;Thurs •.7:30: (416) 792·2297: (416) 792·
· 2297(oH.).

.CRESTON: Comer 015rh Ave.·and Cook St.; Sun. 10,11; Box 2329. VOB 1GO;428-7411 (off.)
DELTA: Ladnor Community"CDntro; Sun. 10: Tuos:. Wed., Thurs •• 1:30; Off. no. 202·1318; 56th
St.. Box 1195. Station A. V4M 3T3; J. O. Rogers 8. Doug Williams. CM .. (604) 943-0515. 943-

.

BRANTFORD: 267 North Park SI., N3R 4L2: Sun. 10. 11.6:30: Woo. 1; Joo Jon", 756-G206:
(519) 759-6630 (oH.). '.
.
.
.
COLUNGWOOD: 494 TenthSI.:Sun. 10. H.7:Wed.7;cloFrankKnceshaw. 317 HumoSt.;L9Y
lW4. 445-3262; Wm. Bunting. cv. 445-1531 (off.). 444·2711 (res.) ,

KELOWNA: Knighls 01 Colunibu,.Hall. Rutland Rd. 8. MCCurdy;Sun. 10.11; TUM. 7; Bo,(2697.
SIa. R. V1X SA7; Wayne Muirhead: (604) 861-4008; Charlo. Mc:Knight. av.,i765-8739.

CONCORD; 23 Concord Rd.;Sun. 10:30: Wad. 8:Clo Mrs. A. Young, 6 Kinghigh. Thornhill. L4J
3N4. B86-2G8S; A. E.Atkin&en. av., 23 Concord Rd., Thornhill.l4J 3M2; 885-1738. "

NANAlMO:- 1720 Meredith Rd .. V9S 2M4;'Sun. 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7:00; Los Beamish. 75806929.

CORNWALL: Tolgato Rd. E.; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7; Box 42;K6H.5R9; Allen Bojarski. ev. (613)
Q33.8OO4 (oH.). 033-1825 (rea.)

14a8.·

.

.

.

.

. '

. NORTHDEND: North BendCommunityHall;Sun.10;Thuli. 7;SS l,Bo.ton Bat. B.C. VDK lCO;
887·1W2O.
.

NORnf DELTAISURREV IGrealer Vancouver) Fraser 1-I~IIChu'rch: Call fortin- and I~ions
of meeting.. Mall 9536 116A St.. Oelta, B.C., V4C 624: (804) 589-0514, 585-2821. 591·1831•.

PRiNCEGEORaE: 933 Plltric:ill Blvd •• V2l3V6;Sun. 10. 11 : Wed. 1; Sundayevenlng
(6041 5G2O()50.2: Paul and Tom Hatrelson, ovs.
.
.
.'

In homes.

SALMON ARM: cOmmunity Center; Sun. 10: Thurs. 7:30 in horTlO$; P.O. Box 51. Salmon Arm.
VOE 2TO. (804) 832·3828; Sam Tomlinson. Jr•• Wendell Balley. ovs.; Shuswap Christian School.
. Doug Kendig. ad.
.
.
SALT SPRING ISLAND, GANGES: ConlactJim'M..sitz, RR " VOS lEO, (804) 537·9684 or 537·
5251.
'
SURREY (Greater Vancouver): 1504282nd Ave., V3R 5V8;Sun. 10, 11; Tues. 7:30;Ron 8odi.ett.
~. 504-1796; Ed Bryant. ov •• (604) 594-0321.
.
VANCOUVER (~a!ltaid&l: Beet W8lIIern I-Iolel- 3075 Kingllway;·Sun. 10:30; Phone4:J9.02Sl1:
F. McLure. 3262 Ea.sl44th Ave •• V5R 3Bl.
.
. ' .
VANCOUVER (Oakridge): 6970 Oak St.. VGP 3Z6; Sun. 10: Wed. 7:30; G~ Marra, av•• (604)

~

(off.). 271·6197 (re5.)

• VERNON: 4107 Pleas anI Valley Rd.; Sun. 10. 11:Box541, V1T6M5;545-6892; BruoeTetre.a.u.
. 182 Oowdnoy Rd .. V,B 2J5; 542·'596.

.

.

''.-",,"~'

.

'

.

EWOT LAKE: 58 Ontario Ave.; Sun. 10.,11.6: Wed. 7: Bert Johnlon. Box 4116. PSA 2Jg.· .

MANSON: Bldg. al Manson Village; Sun. 10.'1:30: Box 2. ROM '1 JO; Lloyd Jacobs. 722·2278; Joe .'.
DeYoung. fIV.722·2262..
.
,

..

.

.

PORTCOUlORNE: 700 SI..1. St.; Sun. 11 :15, 10; 6:30; Wed. 6:30; Kenneth SIUIIIt, 635 Stanley
St•• 1.3K3Bl; Will Maddea.ux. av.• 31 DivilionSl, L3K 3134; (416) 834-3103.
ST. CATHARINES: 439 OnlllJ'io St. N•• L2N 4MD; Sun: S.S. 9:45, ,....mbIiee8:30. 1,. 6; Wed.
·7:30; Ev. MurraySmith. Aliit Gordon HlUriI. Q35.Q581 (df.);Q35.06B1 (teL) or 685-5870.

· .HEATHCOTE: Sun. n; larry Ellard. RR 1. Clarksburg. NOI-I ;JO•

mL

ICE LAKE (Maniloulin Island): 1.1/4
S. of Hwy. 540: Sun: 10. 11. 7: Mon;7:30; Pet~r Tall~ •.
.oc., R".R. ". Mindemoya, POP 1SO. (705) 3n4555: Lloyd Bailoy. ov•• RR1. Gore Bay. POP
1HO. 282-3089.
JORDAN: HwY.81.Sun.l0. 11. 7: Wed. 7:30; Box l'.LOR lS0;Randy Royno/d;. ov., (416) 562·

4'739. ' .

'. .

. ' . ,

'.

· KENORA: 101 Norman Dr~:Sun. 10, 11, l;Wed. 7; P.O. Box 2005. P9N 3X9; (907) 548-1089;
.468-1523.' . . '
.
'.,
KlNCSTON: 446CollegeSI., K7L4M7;Sun. 10. 11. 6;W~·. 7; Bruce Slowart. 720 Sunex Blvd ••
K7M 581. (613) 389-4196; Roy O. Morrin. av.. 50 Woodstone Cr•• K7M 6K9. 545-3380.

BEHGOUGH: E. lide!+Ny. 34; Sun. 10:30. 11 :15; Norman ~. Box 134. SOC OKO: (306) 2680(522.'

.

ESTEVAN: 1302 Bth

St .• S4A lH8;834-3116;Sun.1'o, 11. 7;(1:15 Dec.·Feb.):Wed. 7;DaleEHord.

PRINCE ALBERT: 2G4-23td St. W., S6V 4l6; 763-3051; Sun. 10. 11. 7:30; TUM. 1:30.
RADVllLE: 714B~IAv... Sun. 9:30 (Winter: 522 Bertrand Ave.):Mrs.ClarIce·Moonoy.MO..
. Box 94. SOC 2GO; (306)OOg.2558.
7 Box 673.........;
~~P 3"" (306) 757·""""
REGINA .(7th & Puqua): 4206 71hAve.;Sun. 10,11;W~.;
""'....;

ST. THoMAs: 60 S< Edgeware Rd.; Sun. 9:45. 11; Wed. 7; Brian Tho~.IIY.. 633-2210. .

Ray McMillan. IIY•• 7301;lIh Ave. S4T 01'2; 94g.ogag.

SARtlA: .796 Enol Rd. E•• N7V 2G7;Sun. g:30.10;45, 6:30: Wed. 7; Wa/terCromweD.IIY.. (519)
SASKATooN: 2240 Abert Ave.. S7J lK2: (306) 343-7922 or 1589; Sun. 10. 11, 5:30; Wed. 7;
330-1161 (off.); 332·6230 (res.); Len Denni., 542-3260; Aubrey I-libbard, 336-7140. . .
. RoblIn Patker, ~71184; Allen CIoee. 343-1721,1IYI.
.

S.Ew

SAUlTSTE.IlARiE (Eastside): 99 Melville Rd•• P6A5J6;Sun•. l0:15. 11, 7; Wed. 7:30:253-5439•. · SWIFT CURRENT: 0400 2nd
S9H 3.16; Sun. 10. 11. 1:30; Wed. 7:30; Scott M. Robertl.IIY••
1238 Jubilee Dr., SDH 2A3. 773-4988: Suaan Gullkoekl...e:. 773-1185. '
SAULTST£; MARIE (Pinehal): 132 Cunningham Rd •• PaB lN4:Sun. 10. 11. 8; Wed. 7:(705) 9494gas;Guy Siopanl. av .• 042:7m ('_I; 0494Q88 (olf.); R. Whitfield. MO., 04~7612,;
WAWOTA: Hwy. 48 W. of town; Sun. 10. 11; in WhItIlW'OOd II! the Legion Hall; Midweek In homee;
.
.
.
. .
Box 454; SoG SAO; 739-2103;BrIan Cox, fIV., 739-2528 or contact G. Huaband 739-2016 or G.
SELKlRK:.ll2luri. N. 01 village: Sun. 11. 10;Wed. 7:30;Bo)( 13, NOA 1PO: Ray Loc:k. fIV.778-37:93.
McMUIan 736-82S0.
(416) n6-:3036 ( o H . ) . ·
.
.
WEYBURN: 1115 Firsl Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E).S4H ON2;Sun. 10.11,7: Wed. 1:(306) 842:6424.
SIiITHVILLE:246 Station SI.;Sun. 10, 11.6: Wftd. 7: Art Gamer, Box 1~. LOR 2AO; (416) 051· .
n45.·
..
, '.
YORKTON: 550 PlJkvi_ Rd.. S3N 2L7; Sun. 10. 11.7: 783-6Bn; 783-8850: 783-9107: Ernest
Andreu, av. 782·2989; John Smlth.lIY. 783-68n.
.
.
RIVER: ,Jaapar 51. S.;oll. Ot1awaSt. W.;Sun. 10. 11. 7: Wed. 7:30; Boi 6411. PeA 1XO;
Jim Nlc:holson. ev. (705) 384·5215.386-2828. c:hurchbldg. 386-2551.
.
Inclusion In this I~stlng does not mean complete endorse-

soum

STONEY CREEK: . 105 King SI. E.. L8G 1L1: (416) 664-1130 (oH.); Sun. 9;45. 11 ; Sun. & Tues.
..evenings c:all for lime and plllOll; Robert Prleetnal~ eec.'

ment'of all teachings and'practlces.

.

STRATFORD: Romeo Public: School. 40 Rebecc:a St., Sun. 10; 11: Box 941. NSA 7M3; 273-5200
(oIf.); Kelvin Hoover. ev.: 273-5381.
.
SUDBURY: 2663 Bancroh Or.:Sun.10.11.6: Wed. 7:30; Box 2024. P3A4R8; B. W. Bailey. fN.;
8S5 Danforth Ave.. 566·28Q8. 560-31164 (oft.)
SUNDRIDGE: Hwy. "N .. Sun. 9:45. 1';Wed. 7; Don Smith. av.,QulrtCres.. 364-5142;PauIFroat.·
lee:. Box 617. POA lZ0; (705) 384·6214.
.
lHESSALON: oAlbert SI. olf Hwy. 17:Sun.l0. 11.7; Wed. 7:30; Erio.'lw'hlte, RR 2. POR lLO (105)

842-6533: larry Hoover. ell •• 842·2333.

llNTERN:Sptlng Cr~ck Rd.;Sun.l0. 11; 6; Wed. 7:30;OllwrTailman. Can1)Ifen~ LOR 100: 5638223; Steve May, !W•• RR 1. Vineland. LOR 2CO; 563-5043.
.
.

· 'HAMILTON (Wesl)! Sun. 10. "1. 7:30; Tues. 7:30; P.O. Box 1499 Station "A", L8N 4C3. Brian
,Tolcher.eec. (~16) 689-8683•..

, . '

W., 509 Princess St., S4A 2E8; 634-31G4.
NORTHBAY: 73 Gertrude St. E.;Sun. 9:30. 11 ,6;Wed. 1; 80Jt 745, P1B8J8,JlmGilfoil.leo. (105) .
. GRAVB.BOURG: 300 2nd A;'" E.: Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7:30: Box S01, SOH 1XO; 648·3435; Glen
.472·8286; Dean I-Iotchkisa, w .. 474-2676.
. R. MacDonald, fIV.. Box 821: (306).&48-3645.
OlD" IIU. ROAD: Cambridge: Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7:30; do Peter Speak. 95 Longwood Or••
HORSE CREEK: Sun. 10:30 (....y-Nov.): 11 (Dec..Apr.): lonnie Goodwin. Box 58. MoCorC:I. SOH
. Waterloo, N2l4B6.(519) 885-0752. 653-2035 (bldg.).
.
.
2TO; (306) .78-2516,
OIIAGH:·.1412 Britannia Road W., Mllton.l9T 2X8: Sun. 10. 11. 7; Thura..7:30 In~: Brent
UOOSEJAW: 901 JamMSt. S6H3H5;Sun.l0,'1.6;W~. 7:30 (CS1):Hugh Gannon, 8'1. (306)
Forsyth. lee:. 878:2972.
6g:)..4064 (oH.);6Q4.178D (ree.)
OTTAWA: 1515 Charnley Cree •• K1G OV9: Sun. 10. 11.6: 733-2580: Earl Weldon. 8'1. .
. NORTH BATTLEFORD: 1462.110 St.. sUA 2J2: Sun. 10~12:OO; Glen Davi.. , 1~1;94th St.;
OWEN SOUND: 835 101h AVo. E.. N4K 3H8;Sun. 10.11. 7; Thufl': 7; FeIbcTumet;av. (519) 376-,
(306) ~1.
,fl25g. 376-6702 (off.).
.
PERRYVILLE: Grid Rd.. 7 112 mi. W., 2m1. S. ~ WI.hart: 15 mi. N.E. of PunnichY;Sun. 10. 11; Box
. . PINE ORCHARD: Sun, 10. 11; Bruce Brandon. sec. 852·5026. RR 2. Uxbrldg~~ LOC 1KO.
158, W.hart, SOA4RO; 835-2681.
. ..

GUELPH: VictorlaRoad Roc. Contra. 151 Victoria Rd. N.::Sun.10;11;Woo.ln homes,7;c10428
Cole.Road. N1G 3J8:0avid Alzopardo.lIoc..(519) 821O()530; David Brangonborg. fN. 821·9179.

· HAMILTON (Centre): 33 HighcliffeAve.. L9A3I.:l: Sun. 10.11 :StfIVcn Rudd. ev., (416) 575-6437.

-

. PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN

"
.
.
.
NAGARA FAu.s: 3901 Dorchester Rd. N. (turn e. on ThorOld Stone Rd. from Q.E~): Sun; 10:30-·
12. 5:30; Wed. 7:30; Henry Boland. 5904AtluSt.. L2S1S6:356-0107or3!i6-3412;R~ Plnc:zuk.
Henry Boland. BW.

nMMlNS: W. E. Miller Public School. Victoria Ave.; Sun. 10. 11. 7:Wed. c:all (705) 264..Q240; John
Halnl, eY., 46B Hait SI. P4N 6X4.

HAMILTON: GCGAFonnell Ave.E. al271h St.,L8V 1V2(Mt. Hamihon):Sun. 10.11. 6;Wed. 7:30;
(416) 385-5n6: Larry Thol'l'lllllOn. fIV. (416) 387-6630.

,..,.u.

Verdun lubwaystclon. Enghhtranela%1on provldodfor
VERDUN: (ConVeniently loaded
v.Itcn.) 503. 5th Ave.. H4G 2Z2: (51., 786-8G10; Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7; 123 V1noen .... PoInte
elMe, HQR "M5; Michel Muzlllcngo. 6JOo4355 and Roger Saumur, 1jQ5.1178,evs.

NEWMARKET: 230 Cavill Dr.. 901i 65. L3Y "Y3; Sun. g:30, 11. 6:30; Wed. 7:30: A. W. Jadwon.
67 Robinlton St., Markharn.13P lN7: Keith ~,IIY•• 348 Dillon BIYd. L3V 5C4: (416) 863-

GRIIISBV: ~ablimCilBlvd •••outhofQ.E: exit: Sun. 11:10. 9:SO. 6; Wed. 7;Box 181,L:lM4G3.
·945-3058: George Mansfield.~. 945-1070•

HAJLEYBURVINEWUSKEARD: Meeting in homos. Timotl flexible. Mike Tinney,' Bo. 102.
.
Haileybury, POJ lKO. 705-672·2642; Kathy Woolley. 647-4418. .

QUEBEC cnY: ~ VeneuD. Sfe.Foy (corr- Verteull & Jean-Noel); Sun. D:30, , 0:30; (Fr.roch):
Wed. 19:30;C.P. Q041 St8-Foy. G1V4A8;JIIf'I'III Rowden. w. (418) e.58o()l03 (ra.). 851-3M4.

MEAFORD: Nolson St.: Sun. 9:45, 11. 7;Wed. 7:30: Fri. 7(VoungPeopIe);JedtYager.Box 1268,
NoH WO: (51g) 538-4095; Wayford Smith. av.. (619) 538-2605 (r••). 538-1150 (oIf., •

nUSONBURG: 1 mi. N. ~n Hw).-; 1Q: Sun. g:45. 11: Wed. 7:30; Boll 331. N4G 4H8; 9Q.~118;
. Raybum Lansdell. ev •• (519)842·7110 (off.);68B-0082 (res.).

HUNtSVILLE [RnvonscliHo. Road): rooetlngln·homotl. Sun. 10. 11: Woo. 1; Eugene Preston
(705) 789-7630: David Preston. 100.789-7697. RR 1. Group Box 174. POA 1KO:

DAUPHIN: 378 River Avo. E•• R7N OH8:Sun; 10.11,7:638-6321 or 638-5283; Ron I-legdllhl.fIV.
(204) 638-8645.

'c

GRIERSVllLE: RR 4, Mea/ont. Gray County 7; Sun. 11: Ken Bakur. 90x 4051. Mea/ord. NOH
WO.

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA'

CARMAN: 20d Ave. and 2nd 51. S.W.;Sun. 10.7; Wed. 7:30:(10 D. B. Layooc:k. 80x266. Miami.
, ROO 1HO. 435-2413; Don L; Killough, fIV. 745:37~..
' .

.

lHUNDER BAY: Edward lit Redwood: Sun. 9:45.11. 6: Wed. 7:30: JoAnne TOOM, 57-4 Cambrian
Crea., P7C 5C3; 577-4081: Sn·2213 (oH.)

HUNtSVILLE: HiUtopDr.clf Hwy.l1BN;Sun.g:45.11. 7;Wed.0;GRBox 108.Rle3. POAOKO;
, Contact John H. Prelton.• .oo.. (105) 7 6 1 - 3 2 3 1 . ' .
.

BRANDON: 043 7;h St .. R7A 3V1: Sun. 10. 11.6:30; (204) 120.()g57; ChlUles Muner. See. 7264723.
'. .
'.
'
.
.

MONTREAL (Rueeian): 7OQ6 Ct-t.r. H4V 11.3: Sun. 10; Yvan KoIMnikow. ev. 0482·22BO; Lily
Sleek, MO. -'83-6693.
.

· fENWICK: Weiland Ave.: Sun. g:45,ll, 7; Wed. 7:30; Don l-lipweU, RR4. LOS 1CO;TomRiley.
fIV., (416) 892-8610.
"

VICTORIA: 3460 Sholbourne St•• V8P 4G5; Sun. 9:45. 10:45.6; Wed.7; Kelly Caltor. av. 592·
4914 (off.,. 721.()351 (res.)
. .
..

ALONSA: Irvine Anderson home; Sun. 11: Wed. 1; Box 67. ROH DAO.

Budllinan, _ •• 84g.1113.

08U

.

.

er...

LONDON: 120 FaJeon St.,NOW 4Z1: Sun. 9:30, 10:30,·0; thUlL 7; Paul Sheehan and TIm

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK

E. Set! neU. tW•• 652·042\).

T5M 3V3;.52-475O; Albert Kleppe. av., 10361·146 St•• T5N 3A3.

LONDON: 1750 Huron 51 .• N5V 3A2, Sun. g:30, 6; Wed. 7:30; Harold Byne. 8'1.. 5 Aponl
(51g) 45:).W17 (rn.).455-6730 (olf.)

WlNNPEG (West): 600 Burnell St., R:lG 2B7: Sun. 10. 11, 6:,Wed. 7:30; (204) m-SQ70.

TORONTO (Bayview Ave.): ·1108 Bayvl_ Ave. M4G 3C4. (1 block S. of Egllnlon); Sun. g:45.11,
. 1; Wed. '7:30; Chris McCormick. 16 Hurlingham Cr•• Don MUll, M3B 2R1; Con Whitfield, w.,.a97405 (off.)
TORONTO (Harding Ave.): 41 Hmdlng Ave.; M6M 3A3;Sun. 10. 11. 7; Wed. 8; Dick Forsyth~ fIV ••
BeamsYiIIe. 583-7874; Bob Donaghy, soc:, 252·8~46•.
TORONTO (Metro E/Ut): 7 EUnor Ave; (~I atWlIldord Prnbyterlan bldg., lawrence Ave. E..
between Victoria Park lind Warden); Sun. 5.6 p.m.. Thurs. In homee. Ed HauflChlld. MO., 131
Blantrye Ave .. Scarborough. M1N2R6 (691~).
TORONTO (Strathmore Blvd.): 346 Strathmore Blvd. M4C lN3 (IlCrotIl from Coxwell subway
ltalion);Sun. g:45. 11; 7; Wed. 8; Marvin John.on (752-0325) and W~ Harvey (767...c61g) elders.
Max Craddock (461·7406). Santiago Molina (Spanish) (75106879).1IVI.
'
VANDELEUR: 5 m1. S.E. Markdale. Arterriesia Twsp;; Sun. 10:30, 11 :1:1; Ian Boyce. RR
Marlcdalo. NOC lHO;(519) G8S-2143.·
.

.s

WATERLOO: 82 Hickory SI. W. (at HazeO;Sun;9:30, 10:30, 6; Wed. 7:30; Box 183,N2J 3Z9;Bob
Sandiford. 118C.. (51 g) 886·4162 (roil.); Geoff Ell •• w .• 8850G330 (oH.); 885-3702·(ree.)
.

WELLAND: 72 Summil Avo.: Sun. 9;46. 11: Wed. 7:30; Box 2O.I.3B 5P2; S. F. TimmerrTlllll. fIV ••
Box 1113, BOIlmIIville. LOR 180;.563·876S;
.

ADDRESS CHANGES

WINDSOR (West Side): 2255 Totten St..N9B 1X6(E. oIl-1urOn Church Rd.,;254-62e2or945-4B51;
Sun. D:45. 11. 5:30; Wed. 1:30; Stuart BaIley. IIY•• 3130 Curry Ave., NDE 2T2; 966-674D.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
'MONTREAL(Fronch): 2500 Charland. 1-I1Z 1C5; Sun. 10:30 (Fr. worship). 11:30 (Fronc:h. English.
Italian. Spani.h dassesl: Wed. 7 (Fr. clall): Silvio Caddeo,.ev., 381~183·(oH.);337;0344 (ree.).
. MONTREAL (English): 76044th Ave.. Lachine, HOT 2K8: Sun. 9:30. 10:30.6:30; Wed. 7; 637·
. 3931 ·(off.); ~.-R. Wharton.av•.

When changing addresses please notify us well in' .
advance. OtherWise we mustpay47¢ for each paper.
returned by the Post Office.'
.

.
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Top: ,Sod Turning 'ceremony for neW church building, Grimsby, Ontario; July 9, 1989 with evangelist George Mtinsjield and some
o/the charter members. Below: Old'bwldingand congregationjortheoccasion.'
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.Preachers and Stress (Part IV)

. A Debt of Compassion'
a

byWtzller N. Hart, Orange, Tems

by Wayford Smlth,Me/iford, Ontario

My father had been on life support ... , Testament to describe the church, I am lost souis.· '. Never underestimate the .
system .for more 'than three days. As the,. fondest of "thefamily".. Family brings powerofloving concern. ,"
doctor made his rounds thatSatuI'day. 'to mind love, coinpassion, sharing and '
. What Do I Say?
mOming, he consulted with my mother. ' security. In tilDes of difficulty and loss,
. What do you say to one who has lost a
· my two brothersand·me. What were our
families generally rally together and,for ' loved one, one who hasa,terminal-dis,desires should his condition .begin to' a time, experience greater closeness. . ease, one who has been shattered by an
deteriorate? The situation did worsen ' Isn't the same true in the spiritual family unfaithful, spouse, one whose, child has
late in the day, and '~y father slipped
'of G9d?If not, shouldn't it be true? " 'been arrested for selling drugs,' one who
from this earthly life. , The following
, 'The'Bible says, "Do not merely look bas losi his job or one whose home has '
, days we were blessed with phone calls,
out for your own personal interests, but burned? I'm persUaded that the ,lack of
visits and many expressions of sympa- . also for the interests others " (Philip- comfort shown by Christians is often the
thy. For weeks cards were'received ". pians 2:4. NASV). ,Iffam~y~inembers" res~ltofnotknowingwhattosayorbeing
from near and far. UnlesS you have
become concerned only for self, disre- afraid 'of Saying the wrong thing. Where I '
experienced,the saine, you cannot know
'garding the needs of other. members, the once, .preachw, '. a man was. 'bedfast .at.
the comfon ,and encouragement these . family unit will be tom ,asunder. We home, obviously dying of cancer. An'. things afforded us in our time of loss.
must recognize this truth in the spiritual ' . other man I talked with about him said
Personally, the greateSt sttenglh came,' family as' wen.. Thus; the Bible also this, "I used to go see 'him, but I don't
not from, words spoken, but from the : admonishcs~ URejoice with those who' . visit him ariymOre because I just don't
rejoice, and weep with those 'who know what tosay"~ How sad! How
physical presence and touch of those
. brothers'and sisters in the Lord.
weep" (Romansl2:1S,NASV)~ Though " much the dying man would have appreci.,'
,
A Sense or Debt·'
U$ing the metaphor of the body. Paul' ated his visiL
, 'AstheweekspassedfollowingDad's' . saysbasicallytbesamein 1 Corinthians' . On another occasion a death had ocmemori3l service,] felt a deep sense of . 12:25-26.' 'That there should be no 'w· 'ciurred 'and I asked a fdlow·Chri~tian to
t1;ebL Deb~ beCause of the comfon and' ' vision in' the body, but that the members accompany ine as'Iwent to .visit the famsttength received in a diffic,ult time. ,shouid have the same care for one an· ily. But, he 'refused saying. "I just can't
· How could I possibly repay all the kind- '. 'other. And ifone member suffers. alI dothatu • I believe 'the reason
that he
ness and love? Then'it daWned on me.' , the, memb:erS suffer'with' it; if one mem-, felt uncomfortable in trying,to find words
Maybe my debt was not to those ,who . ber is 'honored. all the members rejoice' to' say. It is difficult,to find the words.
had supported
me. Mter aU, Icouldn;t'With itu:(NASV).
However,
I'm convinced that it's riot Ithat
' . .
"

of

was

ctrCumstances.,
A Means or Evangelism
,
"Jesus Wept"
.'.
Isn't the word of God saying as much
. There are' 'many tools and many , Jesus is our supreme example. When,
to us? "~lessed be the·God and Father. methods used in evangelism., However, ,He arrived in Bethany, Mary and Martha '
of our Lord Jesus Christ. the Father of
being ,available to offer comfonand were in deep sorrow. 'Lazarus had died
all mercies and God of all coRif~rt; who
strength to those outside of Christ is a ' while the, sisters hoPed for Jesus' speedy
comfonsus in all o~ affliction so that' ,means we have not emphasized enough. . arrival. When Jesus talked with the sis-'
, we maybe able.le? comfort ,those who, Idonotmeanthatwhenoneisinsorrow ters" observed:theii' weeping and the,
~ in ~y affliction ~itb the comfon ' 'or ttouble is the.time'to"Preach Christ" w~ping of their friends, the scripture '.
Wlthwhich we, ourselves 'are comf~
to him. His emotional state at the time is says, u~esus wept" (John 11 :35). I don't
byGod" (2 C?rinthians 1~2-3, NASV)~., . not conducive to receivnigthegospel knowthatwe understand fully the'reason
e are taught m o~er to teach others (2 , . ' message. But itis at such times that he, for Jesus weeping.. But, I'm convinced
,TlDlothy 2:2). In the'same way, we are: will appreciate ow-attention'and Will see, ,that a part of the reason ,was simply a
Christianity in action. In my ministry, I, ,sharing in the sorrow. as the Bible encomcomforted in order to be able to comfort
others~
.:;.
have seen care and comfort given by,' ages us to do.
·
A Function or the Family
Ctuistians lead to the restoration of un- ,
Jesus raised Lazarus to life. You and I
faithfi.ul Christians and the baptism. o f '
. Of alI the metaphors used in the New

w.

(contin;uedonpage 8)
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Personality Factors
6. They are impatient with delays and
. '·Personality Factors" rated second interruptions and with those who move
highest among: the eight categories of more slowly.
, stressors included in our study of Cana'7. They tend to overextend themdian ,preachers and stress. This was rec~ selves in multiple projects and activities.
ognized, by Cat least some' of-the respon-8. They have a strong sense of time
dents, one of whom noted. "I 'can hon.;. urgency, and since they'oveq;lan. they
esily'say that moSt oCthe stress which I arecontinualIy frustrated at being unable
.feel comes from within myself" .'
to do all that is planned.'
,'It is true that w~f is stressful varies' 9. They have an, excessive competi.with the individual, to a cenain extent. live drive, viewing everything as a chalSome things (like a tornado or tenninal ,Ienge and being restless and discontent if
illness) are stressful for all. Some other ' they do not win.
,,
things bother some' people muchmore,
10. They are workaholiCs, priding
thari oth~rs. As Hans Selye ,has stated,· themselves on being fust at work and last
UWbat matters is, not so ,much what hap- . to leave.
'
pens to us, but the wily wetakeiL;' The .
Results from the queStionnaires and
.intensity .of' the stress generated on an interviews reve3Ithat Type A characterindividual bY3n event or circumstance is .. istics ~. common among' Canadian
determined by a number of factors: ge~' . ~hers. One preacher. who has suf, netic make-up, basic, needs and longings" Cered a major heart, attack,claSsified
the influence of early conditioning and'. himse1fas a "high" Type A., "lam the
.life e~periences, cultuml pressures, pres- .manager of the universe, taking others'
. ent attitudes, future goals., Present aw~-' , problems onto myself. "He feels that he
ness.
must "earn" what he gets and he flOds it
Type A Personalities ',.
"hard to be comfortable with being com~
,,
. ' The Miriu1h-Meier Clinic has found fortabl~" materially.
" that 75 percent of the ministers they have
Impatience was an admitted problem
'tested have leaned toward the Type A or to 65 percent of the evangelists returning
'Obsessive-Compulsive' personality. the questionnaire.. One 'felt badly that he
Such individuals have been shown to be was always "pushlng"'others, even his
stress-prone (three times more likely, foc' family. &&1, don't mind pushing myself,
example,to get heart attacks). Keith but! push my family, too:' As many as
Sehnert(STRESS{UNS1RESS,pp. 43-, 65 percent of respondents admitted to be45) note~ the following characteristics ~f coming upset if things are npt 'done, on
Type A personalities:
.
time~
1. They tend to overplan, to have tight
"
schedules ancfa chronic'sense of time :<':,'::::,:,:'::''UJe..:nt~it·:to.'tii£tnit,

=~~'a~=

::test

setback

can't'nJi:illlitiii,ifti ~e

. 2. They tend to be involved babituany
in more than one thought and action at
the same time' (perhaps 'eating, reading,
and carrying on a conversation simulta..
neously).
, ' : ' :
3. They need to win, even at trivial Or
PerfectioDism '
social pursuits.,
Perfectionism as· a personality trait is,
4. They have a persistent desire for bound to be stress-producing since .. the
recognition.'
.
task of ministry is so comprehensive and
,5. They cannot relax without feeling, limitless d.mt no one can feel perfect in
guilty, so that leisure time designed to every aspect of its aCcomplishment"
reduce tension becomes a tension pro: . (Archib3Id' Hart, COPINGwrfH DE.
ducec' '
, PRESSION IN THE MINISTRY AND
, August 1989

OTIIER HELPING PROFESSIONS. p.
123). The hard-drlving, hard-working
perfectionist never seems to accomplish
enough and so feels inadequate -he is
·~no good" .. In his sense of inferiority. he .
is...driven by guilt and fmds it difficult to
say "no" to any. demands. He does not
belong to bim self -- he has given away
his power to otherS~ His sense ,of guilt
and inadequacy extends not just to his
work. but also to ~ status as human
being, and he experiences anxiety and
fear lest others fmd out how deficient he
is.!:ie is now in a vicious ,circle' as his
shame intensifies his, striving for perfection~'and his failure to "measure up"
'only. further increases his guilt. It is easy
'to see how 'such could lead to excessive

a

stress.
Being able to be content with what
they have accomplished is a'serious prob_ lem for the Canadianpreacbers surveyed.
As many'as 13 percent "always" feel as
if they have not done enough. and a fur. ther 62 percent admit to "sometimes" or
"often" feeling this way. ,one evangelist wrote that "I' am not accomplishing' '
what· ought to be accomplished" and
. wondered if he could not get just as much
done in secular employment uwith a lot
lesspressure'\ AnotheradmittCd that "I
always feel guilty. I am never able to
satisfy myself. and yet another said, &&1
a bard taskmaster on' myselC" ,. A
preacher talked of putting pressure on
himselfto "perform" and yet being continually tOrmented by the difference be-,
tween wh~the wanted to'accomplish and

am

ft,

W~:~::===~nality cbal3cteristics are a major factor in the stress felt
by Canadian preachers. I fmd,this matter
a difficult one to comment on, since I
myself exhibit many of these sttess-pro'ducing characterisl:ics! We need to admit. preaching brethren, that we 'are the
'eauseof many of our oWn problems ·and
that when we are .fee~g "over our
'head", we should look fll'St at our own
attitudes and practices. 'Perhaps we
' should take a good strongdose of humility, take the world off of our sbouldefs.
(continued on page 9)
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This page Is dedicated to helping reader's to have strong Christian families, .'
It is edited by Ron Pauls of London, Ontario •.

by RoyD. Merritt
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is for the old and' the infirm: "Self-gratification has the
Near the end oflhefirst century. the Apostle John
highest priority. '
'. wrote, 1100 not be swprised,my brothers, if the world
Reginald Bibby jolted the cOI(Bplacency of many prohates you". He remembered that his Lord 'had' p~
fessing Christians in ~ 1987 bOok, FRAGMENTED
nounced a blessing upon' faithful believers who would be
, GODS, which dealt with 'the results, of a series of surveys
insulted. falsely accused and persecuted for their faith.
Our Master knew that His teaching would alienate IHis ,taken in Canada. His conclusion was'tbat Canadians are
.lookiiig fora religion which is -nothing more than a ,
" followers, from their contemporaries in every age. But
consumer item. They expect it to be seIVed to them I I ala
they had to, and 'we must, learn ,how' to live in contact
With the' wo~d while seeking to change it, maintaining' , carte", according, to 'desire. The author ,comments,'" In '
always the purity of both the m~ssage, and the identity of
Canada, the stability of religious affiliation is matched
Ha people for' God's own possession" .
"
'
',by the poverty of religious signmcance','~ Bibby found
: The earliest Christians lived in a hostile environment'
that most Canadians are satisfied with the so-called
JewiSh 'and pagan antagonistS-tOOk turns'at hurling ,vi"rites' of passage": ' baptism, mamage and burial --',
. cious diatribes against' them. The pagans caned them
without-the responsibility of attendance or contribution.
atheists because they would not bum incense to a deified , 'It is obyious that such an empty form of religioIiwill ' '
neither antag<mize nor attract the worldly masses~
emperor or participate in other pagan ceremonies. Occasi~nally they were called cannibals -because they 'gath- '
, The' Lord's' church is' not immune to the virus of
'ered to partake of lithe body" and lithe blO9d" of their
'relativism and ec~enism' which causes spiritual aneLord. Some, said they sacrificed an infant in, order to
mia. The antidote is a renewed application of revealed
ti:uth as it is packaged for us in the Bible. ' Its healing
have the necessary flesh and blood.
message is objective and ever-tiInely. The sad fact is that
a message of relative. or existential,' truth makes one a
prisoner of one's 0\\'11 time, and expef;ience. What is
considered correct today may be tomorrow's error. A
, faith built on such a message has a fouridation sand.
,We have to build on foundation of reveated truth which,
will stand 'secure iIi a world of compromise, change and
confusion. '
'
' ~,

a

of

Christians

, Jewish zealots looked upon
with a jaundiced eye as heretics and troublemakers. Luke' records
~o descripa;ions given by their enemies; 'They are called
.. these men who have turned the world upside down"
',and later, ". '. ~we' know that peOple everywhere are
talking against this sect..' Through three turbulent centuries, 'Christians had to endure jeers,' scorn aDd sometimes physical vio~ence from enemies. They proved '
equal to the challe~ge~
, Our challenge in ,twentieth~century Canada is just as ,
.great, but different 'In a society that is growing more and '
more ,'secular and huinanistic, Christianity is viewed
more and more ,as 'an impractical anachronism. For a
',large section of the population, religion has only a pe, ripheral importance.
emphasis ~ on the pursuit of'
g~ and services. Weekends ,are for pleasure. Worship ,

Assessing Conflict Strategies , - 2
.

, by Ron Pa,uls, LOndo,n, Onlluio

By ~ow you are beginning'~ sense ,. As you study Diagram A you will rec, m.at some approache~ to resolvmg con- : ognize, that withdrawing is the weakest
fbcts 'ar~ more, desuable than others. response to conflict because it seldom,'
PC9pl~ use most of these approach~s ~t achieves the desired goals and is even
one time or anoth.er. For most ~ ,IS' 'low in concern for the relationship. You
almost an ,unconSCIOUS process. It IS our " will 'also note that compelling strategies
, ,hope tha~ we can becOme mor~ knowl-' can be very high in achieved needs but
,edgeable a~ut the processe~ mvolved. are extremely low in concern for the relaThen we can choo~ c?~sclously and tio~hip., SometimeS you can win the '
, Collaborate
become more effective m our manage~ battle but lose the war!
"
Negotiate
ment of conflict.
Continue o~ ~d see where each ap, Consider!
proach falls in regard to fulfJ.1led needs
Win
: There are two things we want to ac",: and concern for the· relationship. ' You
complish when we attempt to resolve a, will quickly See that these approaches are .
Yield'
coriflict. First, we would like to reach not equally effective· in' attaining' our
Withdraw
our go31. We would like the need we set needs. Nor are they equally' concerned
out to fulfill to be achieved. Second. we for the quality of the relationship.
would like to maintain or enhance the
Please realize that each approach to .
, , relationship we have with the person with conflict has the possibilitY for effective- ,'Diagram B - Ladder of Res~nse
•whom we are experiencing the conflict. . ness in some situations. At times it will
Withdrawal j~:.low on the ladder of
If we cared not at all about the relation- be best to, negotiate Settlement. At good approaches to conflicL The person
ship, the conflict would not be too sen- other times negotiation will not be pos~ ,, who chooses to withdr3.w loses out on
ous. We could simply walk away.
sible and you will have to choOse com- both the opportunity to achieve his perIn Diagram A ,we have tried toillus- pelting strategies. ,In 'some circum- sona! goals and to build a better rleation'trate the interaction of these, two goals stances yielding will, Qe the~ best ap- ship.
,
' . ,and how effective each approach to re- proach, even the' most Christ-like ap-,
The person who decides to compel
, ' solving conflict is in achieving them. We', proach. for the time;.being.
others is more likely to achieve his needs
are iDdebtedto H. Norman Wright ~.
But the'ideal style to which we will ,orpersonal goals but he may do it alone ..
PILLARS OF MARRIAGE. p. 150) for want to work is collaboration .. It has the The relationship' is likely to lose some':'
the concept of this illustration. ' ,
greatest potential in resolving conflicts. thing in the process!
"
,Though persuasion would probably A collaborative apProach has a high efYielding has more going for it become some place between ,compelling fectivenessin achieving desired ends cause, ~hile personal goals may be set
and negotiating. for the sake of this illus- while alSo allowing for the greatest
aside f~r a while, the relationship is given
, tration we have included it with comPeI-' cern for: personal relationships. It can a chance to rally. Let us emphasize'that
ling. '
actually build relationships in the process if one person does all the yielding for the.
of moving toward the achievementof the benefit of the relationship, bitterness and
, needs of both persons involved.
spite might easily develop. Yielding
Collaboration has the additional ad- should usually be, viewed as a "stop, vantage,ofbeing useful in the developing gap" measure to provide time to seek
of goals before conflict ever arises. Let's' another approach to the problem. ,
use the example of planning for a family ,
Negotiation is an attempt to meet on a
v8cation~ Before anyone j1:lfilPs ahead to middle grOund~ Because it involves com',choose a destination, ~e family sits promise, it always has the possibility of
, down together and ·brainstorms. What, both parties feeling unsatisfied with the
does each want to do? How long? With decision. The feeling of :satisfaction
, Diagram A ':'- Diamond or Choices'
whom? Where?, When? Then informa-'
(cominued onpagt: 6)

a

con-

The
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tion is shared including any limitations in
time or financing. Together they reach a
decision that makes sense to the whole '
group. Because the proCess responds to
the needs each perceives, fInal conclusions
more likely to be, acceptable to .
all concerned.
Such collaboration is still possible
once individuals have choices. But leaders in families and elsewhere will do well
to reCognize the potential collaboration
has for avoiding conflict as well as resolvmg it once it has arisen.. '
Let· us borrow an illustriltion from
Fairfield (WHENYQU DON'T AGREE.
p. 36) iIi order to show the ranking' of'
these approaches to conflcit
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.
. (conliNled/,ompagt: 5)
from the conflict being resOlved may be
tainted by a feeling of wfeasiness in both
people.
ArtIaeS for th~ publication and/or readions to 1h1s page should be sent to ,
Collaboration results in a lightening ,
Max crBddock. editor. 5 lankin Blvd., Toronto, Ontario M4J 4W7
'
ofihe burdened feeling Produced by conmCL . Both parties gain a feeling of salis- .
.faction. The conflict has been resolved.
But it has been resolved by reacbinga
.' ,
' . joint decision, that is Usually better than
(In the absence of any contribution. SpeeCh Platform.,
'
eith~lioped for in the beginning. And
from Max we have taken the-liberty of
When he ~ed a I3dio station !9 ad-' the relationship has been enhanced in the
preseming the following news release in' vertise the week,·lheysaid,uNow, wait a process.
,".
1..:_'
E .C.P)
, ·minute. ' You·re telling e that, college
Conc:lus.iO,D. ,
..m3space.
.
DALLAS: All across America young . students are proposing th8tit·sgood to be ,While Diagram Bpresents the ideal
people by the thousands
taking a' a virgin? -Wait! lit meseDda.~~ ordeJ' of choice in approachingco~?ict,
, stand forpwjty in, ,their lives! Santa· out there,before you change your mmd!~,
each of us has ~:veloped our own ladBarbara. Detroi~ Oklahoma City, San,
Beforehewasdone.he.hadfour~o der,of~nse. We need to try !Dput
DIego, Cha~ooga, Green Bay,' SL stations, all three tele~on stations, ~d. our 'perso~ choices on~e ladder m the
LoUis, ROChester...and ,these are only the ,major newspaper m town covenng order, that' illustrates :which. app~hes
the beginning.
. the uLove We:ekn versus ccSex Week". we 'tend to use most often. This w~1 help
The following stoty is an example. of,. One television station provided live cov- us evalua~ ow:~pproach to conflict and
wh3i
happen when ONE committed 'erage of his'free speech address. "
see where ch;mges sho.uld be made."
young person makeS a stand for purity. ' T h e DURHAM SUN newspaper ran a
Our customary chOlcesllave been afIn a day when few .young peopleliave, large article listing all eight reasons he fectedlargely , by what we have seen
.t>een willing to stand 'for anything, we gave why one should wait until marriage around us. We. ~atched our parentsa.nd .
are seeing thousands of young.people not 'to get involved sexually. -He mad~.a others close to us a~oach conflict
. only willing, to stand~. but actually 'put thousand copies of the new~ artIcle' Later w~ munched out mto the world and
their reputation on the line for 'what they and handed them out all overcamp~ .
'saw our.peers at shcool, and later at work,
.'
Atthecopy;storeagirl asked, UDon't· respond to co~ct. We read books and
believe.
.
A snldent at Duke University in Dur- ." lknow you? You look faIniliar." Then watchedtelelvion. and each of ~ese in: ham, North Carolina decided to take a'she said, "Oh, you were on ,TV, on the , fluenced our approaches (Fai#ield, p.
stand for sexual purity•. The results are news." When askeid if she remembered 37).' "
,
incredible StiIdentson campus were ad- what he. was ta1king about,'she said,
However. each of us is a person made
, vertising a ~"Sex Week," complete with . uYes,',in fact. after ~e·tumed 'the news 'in theimageof~one lesstban God, the
free condoms and Seminars on AIDS and· , off, my roommate and·] sat and I talked Ruler of the unIVerse. We can change
, safe ·sex. This young man decided to : abOut it for an hour."
,
',ourtradiiional or ~edresponse to conprovide an .alternate perspeetiveon sex. . ,When, a young person'~ a c?m- mct Romans 12:2 suggest we can actu'. After calling' our office' for' help, we mibnent and stands for what he kno~s ~ 'ally be transfonned by the renewal of our "
.sent him 70 copies of THE SECRET OF be rightbef~re God,look out!: There is a ,minds!' We canbecome~ept at actually'
LOVING book and 20- copies of the trail throughout history' oCgodly young. choosing the best,approac~instead of
book, WHY W AIT?We also sent him, men and women willing to take ,a stand merely relying
our habitual approach
'6,000 '"Love:Thoughts" ...eno'ugb for and,changing Ihe~ world
,.
. to each situation that involves cantlicL .
. We hope. you are encoumged by ,this . And we can [~touse whiche~er a~
every, student on campus. '''Love
Thoughts" are small cards with a mean-' story of collegestudentusingtheuWHY proachwill build ,the bestrelabonshlp
ingrul quote on BibliCal love.
' '
, WAIT?" CamPaign on his campus. ,~ with thOse we love. May God bless our
Receiving the resources the next day~
-Josh McDowell Ministry . growth!
.' "
. '. '
.~
he beg3n organizing "Love Week" to be
A ~t1y published book authored
simultaneously with "Sex Week". by Jane McWhorter ", well-known author .
Permit.in hand, he set up a table next'to ' ofwomeo's study books" along with her .
the opposition and hung his two banners, hUsband" Don, is entitled ,Living TouIt's Love Weet andUDeviis Who getber in Knowledge ;,; What Husbands .
Don'f'. (The DUke athletic teams are' and; WiveS Om Learn About Marriage
,known as the DeviIs~) ,Other students From Each Other. The tide explains the.
joined him' inhandirigout "Love "contents~'1bose who have teal' it
Thoughts while he spoke frOm the
claiin it highly. $5.95.1)5

"Deviis.·W·ho ,Don't",
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by L. Wnk, JOMs,A~M, T"~

'

, , It is often very difficult for us toleam " any voice in the matter? Did he not bring
Needless to say, I hav,e not usually
to treat others as we should when we feel' the plague on himself? Why not dangle , followed this course. What I have re- ,
them to be enemies ofGO<L
him over'the flames'of his own wicked served for them ordinarily cannot be
The first problem is perception. 'One behaviour? Why entertain on~ thought called ubon<r".But I believe, with God's
may regard persons as ,~emies of God of biswiU or wishes']', Yet Moses did just help: I can sTow in this grace also. ~
because they are his own enemies.. ,Th()se that - that which'l fmdso bard to do. .
, who have 'disagreed. opposed and ,re-,
' Mercy'
LtUfies~/'lJay
, sisted may quicldy be thought of as, in
'One may explain~epla~es and the
disagreement witbGod. ' After all, if one' events of the Exodus m a vanety of ways '
, has Certain convictions about what is but the explanation is notco~pleteuntil:
, " right'and'what is wrong. he seeS hilDself' , we. surrender our hearts to' ,the soverin the role of the righteouS, and that other eignty of·God., God said to Moses, "I
person as opposing righteousness.
' will have mercy on whom lhave mercy, ,
pbarOah waS. certainly an enemy of and lwill havecornpassion on whom I
God.' His disagreement, opposition and ·have compassion''': (Exodus 33:19) .. In
Sat:unlay, Sr,pumEtT 9, 1989'
resistance to God are well-documeritcd his development of this principle, Paul
throughout the epiSodes of the plagues of says uH~ hardens whom He wants to
Theme: '
that war of harden," rilaking it clear that Pharoah
Exodus. In the midst
nerves, upharoah summoned Moses and ' was iricluded (Romans 9:14-18).. ,In. that '
,•1'u!fil£inB Our Committment
Aaron, and said, "Pray to the Lorelto take ancient band-~hand 'combat, God was
away the frogs from me andniy people, in ctw:ge and Moses had l~ed at least
.and 1 will let your peop,le go to ,offer 'a little of how God's sovereIgnty works.
,Registration: .
saCrifices to the Lonr. Moses said to 'If Moses was in the mOre favoUredposi9:30 -10:00 a.m.'
Pharaoh,' ·1 'leave to' you the honor of ' tion, itmeantonly that God in His soversetting the time'for me. to pray for you .eigntychose to show ,mercy to Moses
.. Speakers:
'and your officials and your people..
while He hardened Pfulrao~'~ heart.
'
(Exodus. 8:8,9). '
If 1 tmd myseICat odds ~th someone
tz'ammy tz'alfman
Had I been the. one Pharaoh sum~ who does not believe the, gospel. who '
!PnyfIis Suurfcy
moned. I probably would have .been di~ with my interpretation of the
thinking: '''Prayer! You don'lkn()W gospel, or even refuses to believe that
what 'it is. Of course, you want me 'to . God is, my conclusion must be the same.
Restoration Heritage Day
pray ..:- you are,between a rock and a hard , I am a blessed believeronIy'because.God
September 16
place and you want me to use prayer to' has chosen to show mercy. Not because I
Keele St Church of Christ
God in whom you do. not believe to get. ,am a Canadian. Not because I. am more
cAn ~Oaistim Chlll'dl)
you out of trouble .. Fat chance! . S~. 'clever. than an Iranian or Afghani; but
97 Annette & Keele Street
You'll Ictus go,just like you did the last· only because God has shown 'me~y to
10:00 a.m.
' .
time yo'u said you would!' ~' So speaks the me.
Bring a bag lunch.
flesh unguided by the Spirit·.
Strength may be found for hononng
,

.

Meafora.
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.The regard in which Moses held Phar·
aoh could not be.

dero:m~ed alone

,

Griersville .

by

.ii;ilj1"i;j~l~i!~;E~j;:ill!~~ill!. =~:E;~5~;:~:~
What kind 'of honoI: could 'one give a
renegade like Pharaoh? Moses gave him '
the honor of choosing the time forjmlyer.·,
He included him. iIi the deCision to pray
. about this horrible invasion of frogs or: deredby the LOrd ~useor'Pharaoh's
recalcitrance~ Should that Pharaoh have

Information: Claude Cox
(705) 722-7155 or 737-2272

CHURCH OF CHRIST
• needs a preacher on a regular basis •

'Requirements:

iour., I must ask myself, "Is this,man a
responsible man, married or single,
,
spcakawhcrc
the Bible speaks when preaching
Pharaoh in my life', raised up by God to
,
Good. unfumished houle provided
accomplish His purpose?" As long as
that possibility exists,'!· muSt seek opporAcceptance' on approval
Write stating basic needs to:, '
tunity tohonorbim at least as Moses did;,
and the surest way to do this is to include , Grtersvme Church orcbrIst, c/o Ken Baker
Box 1451, Mcaford. ON NOH lYO
him iD. my prayer plans as,Moses did.
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where there are enough who feel as you
,do. perhaps a'similar thing could be accomplished.Our' children are soimportant and weshould'c3reenougli for them
. to
cause disappointment occa- .
sional1y in order to lead them in the right
by Untla Iiimunel4 Beamsvil1e~'Onkzrio
direction..
We are well inta the swnmervacaaion woold be very helpfulin planning a trip
These are only a few of the areas that
season. The end ,oflune and the end of'during which you will be gone on Sunday might be of concern coruiccted with the
school for mos.t is a time to which many orWednesday. The GoS,Pel Herald direc- summer. But hopefully, we can see from
children and mothers. especially, lOok' tory has a similar list of churches, in Can- . these few things that iris important to
forwanL It maIkS an end to getting Up' . ada
some northern states which Win make right decisions because God isa
early and hurrying around every morning serve the. same purpose. Plan ahead· so God. for all seasons. Ourprlmary aim in
'with ,breakfast. preparation of lunches~ that youdoD'Uake 3 vacation from God, life is to serv~ God, which requires daily
'and getting the kids dressed and ·otI to' . when you 'are travelling. It is very en~ living for Him ..
school. It marks a time of relaxation and couraging to know that almost anywhere
Enjoy the summer, whether. you'reat '
less-structured: days. 'Andt~eveD though "you go. you can· worship with people of· home or travelling. But remember to Go
we mothers are faced with ~g to find like faith, where youdon~t feel like a With Ood wherever you are and whatthings for our children to dota fill their ' stranger, even thougb you·ve never met ever you are doing! '
'~
days, we usrially are happy ,for this time', before.
. .
,
.' ,of year to roll around:
Another ,area that seems to' show ex~
. Along with summer also comes, for treme ,relaxation .,. during the summer
many, the prospect, of trips to vacation months is the area of dress. ,It would
EVANGELIST WANTED
, resorts or to see family and friends who ,seem that we need to be'
not to go
to work
·livesomedistariceaway. There·salways tOOfar in this area. Surely we should
with theChtirCh of Christ
a sense of adventure that accompanies dress for worship to Gad at least as well
... 'planning for such trips,. These vaCations, as we would for a semi-formal gathering.
inSamia',
allow moms and ,dads to get away from S,?me types of clothingjust aren't appro,the ,everyday routines which bog them, pnate forworship services'"and we must
Send application to:
down throughout the rest of the year.. be willing io make a decision on this
714 EliZabeth Avenue
Everythitig, else can ,take a back 'seat ,to mattei, which will not only bring glory. to· .
SamIa, ON N7S 2Vl
,these plans with the'family. Many happy . God but also avoid offending others~
, memories are. made for the 'family, o~ '. ' One problem,', th8t exists for some
Phone:
'summer vacation trips, memories that when summer arrives is the sports scene~
(519)336-7140
,last a lifetime and draw' the parents and Many of us have children who play on
children closer together. '
,athletic teams during these months and as
FamUyReunion .
However, it seems thattoo often many· a result; often have con~ctS with games
for the desceridents of'
of ,us look at summer, vacation as a time and worship, services being scheduled at
. 1{icf:ara, Josepn an! £tali Co:(
to vacation from God as well. But, GOd· the same time. As 'parents, we may .
is a God for all seasons~, He does notask . sometimes have to m3ke a decision for
at'Meaford
for our love and worship only' when it is· our children to miss a. gaine or ~eave
I
August 12, 1989 .
convenient for us or when it workS, into " before it ends in order to get to church. ,
. ~ our schedule~ Rather, 'our dedication and This ,is important becauSe they need to .
For information contact:
service to Him are to be a daily pan of .know, when 'they are young, what is the'
Claude Cox' (705) 722-7155
our lives. '
.
.
, most importarit thing in their lives so that·
737-2272 :
. It is disturbing to blow that many as they
they, can make ,the right
.Bruce', Cox ,(519) 371-9567
people who go on ~ummer trips forsake' :, dccisionon their own. If'the coaches are .
the assembling of GOd's' People. True, informed from the stan tbatWednesday
this may be unavoidable at, times. But.· night is not.3. good' night for your chil' A Debt of Compassion
when poss~~le. worshipping with'fellow dren. they can plan accordingly. In
',
(conlinueajrompage 2)
Chris~ on Sunday or Wednesday Texas, a Christian father who had four· have not the power to restore physical
should be planned for when mapping out children in leagues' during thesunimer· ,life. We do have the pOwer of a l~)Ving
these trips.,' An excellent publication is became so opposed to Wednesctaynight . heai'tto comfon and strengthen. If,at
available called Where ,th~ Saints Meet. games that he~ along with others who felt . sometime, you have been comforted by
This book lists the churches of Christ in the same., petitioned iothe board. As a. (Jod through his people, you have a debt
compassion. A debt to' those who
every city and town in the world along result, Wednesday night games were
with the addresses;., OblaiIiing this book ' done away with. If'you arem an area
with':~e circumstances oflife..
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that the Bible is God's Word of truth and
must be correctly understood, if we are to

by EarlWeidon, Ottawa, Ontario
'
. '
. be approved of God. Searching the
Authority is power lo,control. We'll has not:evaded the church of Christ ei- Scriptures is a must! ' Search the Scripnever forget a Bible' professor saying, . ther. We have brothers and sisters who turesto detennine if what preachers and
: "Authority is simply author~power." In . use the Word of God in this same haphaz- Bible c lass teachers. are teaching is true
Matthew 8:9·, a man of military authority ard manner!
or not (Acts 17: 1O· .If it can be found in
describes his position. "I say to this
Respectfor authority demands obedi_context, itis so, and is binding upon all of
man, Go. andhegoeth. 'and to another, . ence. There are three 'realms of author- us;: if it cannot be found in context, it
Come, and he cometh, and to iny servant, ity:
must be relegatedtoa position of un- .
Dothis.andhedoeth it." Wecanreadily
1. Domestic -- the home, family, and, scriptural teaching or, in non-doctrinal
see that this man was in a pOsition of its relationship. "
' i s s u e s , as a matter of one's opinion.' The
authority. He had the power to control.
2. Civil ~_ National, State,'Commu~ , Bible is God's only authority in religion.
Authority is the standar~ to which we, ' nity.
,To misuse it is damnable (Revelation
all submit in every aspect of life. With3. SpiritUal __ th,echurch, religiou~ 22:18, 19).. To neglect it is an eternal
out our reSpect for authority, the~ would matters.
tragedy (Hebrews 3: 1-3; James 4:17;
be noarder in any walk oflife. Anarchy,
This study concerns itselfwith the Matthew 25:45,46). To accept the doc·
chaos and tolai confusion would reign.' spiritual reaIm~ When we have respect ,trines of men on an equalplane is heresy
We must have recognized standards for ,authority in matters religious, we will (Mark 7:7: 2 Thessalonians 3:11, .12: 2
which we respect and acceptas standards obey iL The Bible is God's only author- John9, 10).
of authority.
ity today. 'IJ1e greatest mistake, made by ;. The beautiful thing about being a New
, Without respect for authority. we
religious world is, to accept man's ,Testament Christian 'is that we ha~ only
.. would have the same anarchy which ex- writings and teachings as the authority one authority, God's Word. There is r.o'
istcd in Israel after Moses' and Joshua . instead of the Word of God. All that man reason for us to look elsewhere for audied. Judges 17:6 descnbes that chaotic, needs is found in the Bible (John 16:13). thority to do, 'say or teach anything.
confused and unruly 'condition: "In "But when He, the SpiritoftriIth. comes, Thanks be to God. our Father. for this
those days therc'w'as no king in,Israel.'but He 'YiU gwde you into all the truth; for unspeakable gift. We can be united in
cvery man did that which was right inhis He will not speak of His own initiative, faith! We can be sure of our beliefs! We,
'own·eyes." 'People with no standard of. but whatever He hears, He will s~.t1 can, know the truth and be'free (John
authority! "Amob may bum and desttoy (NASV) God gave us the Scriptures, and 8:32; 17:17)! We can find the New Tes. property. Itmay steal and skill. It heeds· thcrefore. they are inspired" ,They are tament church and be a part of it and go
no order to restraint. Mob violence is from God to .os, sufficient for our doc- home to live with God eicrnally (Ephe, .people who do what is right }ntheir o'Yntrine,reproof, correction, and instruction sians 4:1t).
,
eyes. Confusion anddivis~on' result from in righteousness, so that God's men may
We encourage cvery person to study
norespcct for Bible authority."
be complete and completely furnished God's Word,and obe'y'it., for in the end it·
'Jesus once asked some Jewish leaders unto all goOd works (2 Timothy3:16,
be our judge (John 12:48). May
this most important question in response, 17). Another translation says, "that the .God'srichest blessings be yours now and
LO a question they had, asked" of Him,
man of God maybe adequ~. equipped in eternity as you live for Him accordin~
uThc, baptism, of John, whence was it?· to' every good work." To be adequately to the pattern (Hebrews 8:5).
~.
From heaven ormen?" (Matthew 21 :25). equipped is to be completely authorized
Preachers and Stress -2 ..
Friends, thcse are the only two sources of by 'the Word of God.
authority in matters ofreligiori -~ H e a v e n '
' (conJinued from page 3)
. or men!. The question thc Jews had f«st
Con~ion
and renew ou~ faith in the power of God
to accomplish His will even through
asked Jcsus in this discourse is p r o b a b l y ·
the single most irriportantquestion that
imperfect men and women. Perhaps we
. . ' ,.'
•.
. ., . .. •
.'
,need also to renew our trust in the grace
nccds to be asked today. . They asked,
HBy what authority doestthouthese
tB~6t:e
,ofGod~- that grace that. continually
things? And who gave thee this author.
, .
,.
bridges .the gap between desire ·andrealiLy?" (Matthew 21:23).
This is so very, very important be- .ity. and that brings a sense of, joy ,and
.The confusion that exists in the reli- cause as we study the Scriptures we learn victory even to us "unworthy servants".
giou's world today is not due to what the . that apart from· obedience· to thc'binding .
.
,
PEWS FOR SALE: Comfortable,
authority (The Bible) says. but what it words of the apostles, no man has fellowgood ~uality oak pews in good
does, not say. Men have become the ship with God. We are commanded . condition; 18- 10 ft.,,4 - 9 ft.
Asking $300 each. Buyer m:.lst
. standard in matters religious. ResPect for., (note: .commanded) to. study the Scripprovide transportation. '
God's Word has been relegated toa posi- lures an'd rightly divide them so that we, '
ph6ne (416) 563-7503
tion of use for proving convictions rather will be approved of God ,as an acceptable
or write to E. Perry, Box 94,
'than using itascoilVlc'tions. Tha~attitude . workman (2 Timothy 2:15). Thismeans
Beamsville. ON LOR 1BO

the

will

aM aivision .,
resu{t from no respect
for
autliority. ,
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Stirling, sen .• etc., and principal women
not a·few. Out ,of this church has grown '
several ,others. In connection with every
;church there are many. interesting inci~
dents. and I am verY sorry I am not in
,possesSion of, those of Meaford that I
'might give them~
Cape Rich church is ,ooe of the offshoots. The fust ~cher who preached.
th~rewas C.l. LIster: a goodly nwn~r
'uruted,and .heor~ the ch~h lq
,1869 or 1870. I.t IS f~ m, theJ~~ and '

,Reminiscences, No~,,14
.

.

"

.

A History or the Rise and Progress or.Our CaUse in Canada' .
. by Joseph Ash.
.

. (Ed.Note: This series 0/ 21 ,common idea of preacher• .I f~ many of
Rem!niscences. writtenfrom memOry by 'our brethten are'too apt·~ attach the,
the,elderlyJoseph Ash 'in 1882-3 wasfirst ,sectarian idea ,to the word preaCher,
, pubJishedin.the ChrlsIlan Worker from whichin'reaIity is O£R.GYMAN. The
November 1882 to October 1884 and was scriptural idea of preacher ,is,found iri the ,.~sperous.and~.groW1Dg conditlo~'by
reprinted in the Gospd Messenger from eighth 'chaptetofActs, where it is. ,said ' hi~prudentovemghtandsound teaching.
January 1895 to August 1896. This one ,when 'the. "disciples were ~red His sons, Wm. an~ John Cox are :the
,has been copiedfrom the February 1896 abroad they (no distinction). went every:- &:aeons. ,By a scnpturaI, prudent and
. Gospel Messenger. E.C.P.)
wberepreachingthewordu • They talked WIse 'course, they purchased to them- ,
Therewere others in the church which' to ,all about ~·JeSus, and- theresurrec- selyes agood degree and much boldness
did good service according 'to their abil-, tion t t ~ Every one those churches as we in the faith, and by a practical continu- .
,ity. Bro. williams did his life's work,' shall see as we pass on, Iuis'developed anceinw~lldoingtheyareseekingglory,
and in great happiness has gone to his their own talent, so that in each church honor and eternal life. The Lord says, he
reward. Bro. Layton is still living, and ' there is one or more speakers who can· .that serveth me will my father honour.
fmu and active iIi 'the discharge of his edify and instructihe, audiences they' .' The church inEphrasia~ situated eight' '
cliristian duties as teacher and elder: in meet I (eelproud to, make this an- miles from ,.Meafo~ •.Fairm~unt, P.O .•
the church. This is another instanceofnouncement In Writing thus I do not was gathered pnnclpally by J. Co:
the many in Canada of thetruth.of that·' ~ant anyo~e to run off with a faise idea Whitelaw ~d.n. Stirling, who~ent
grand idea we leamedin our first efforts, ' that I am 'opposed to preachers' and then:, held m~tmgs, ~d a. good heanng,
,to reinstate the christian religion 00 its preaching. lam very 'far from this. Itis conUDuedthea,workatthell'owncharges
'trUe basis in theoryand practice as taught' God's order that the gospel' sball· be ,'until'they. succ~ed in gathering a fine
in uthe living oracles", that, every .Spread' all over the world by its being •. congregatIon'SIX years ago, and bave
church should be a school o( Christ' preached. It must be spread from lip·to . now a good house' to worship in. Since
where all are taught and· the talent of its lip by man. And I
fum in the con- then they have been assisted by ~ros.'
,m.~bers developed' so that the church necting' idea that' he~'who goes out Whitelaw, Mackie and ,Law~ who conshould be able 'to uedify itself in love"~ ,preaching the gospel should live by the ' tinue their labors~ This is a fine healthy
In my travels I have, met with a' few, I gospel" • and have ample supportforhis band of brethren of about thirty memthi~ two or three churches~where I was family.',
' , b e r s ; they carry a strong ~nfluencei~ ,this '
tOld. u now we want you to go on and'do
. In 1849 Bros. KiIgourand Anderson neigh:borhood., , ,Everyone will say that .
every single thing yourself. and don't call, preached to the Meaford church, and 'had Bros.. Whitelaw. D.. Stirling and Law
.. on anyone to help you." Whenlam told, a good many additions. I very welIre- dese~e great ,hono~, for their faithful
that I, feel sad, and think there is some- memeer that those brethren were the 'fll"st servIces,and they will be honored. Our
., thing wr~ng where a chun:h cannot meet missionaries sent,outby the old ~oopera- Lord says, ·.~he that loveth, me will my:
the tion that visited this section of thecoun- father ,honor~'. . This church has been :
on the Lord's day to sing, pray,
Lord's'word, break bread and edify one. try•• ,Their labors'were much blessed.' visited and preached'to by'Bros. Lister~;
another.: A church that must have what is· . Churches were increased and built up, ' ;Elmore, Sherman~dothers. Their princalled a preacher ,to do alI.,·will, in the .• new' ones i>~ted, and much. rejoicing . cip~ men are Bros. Falls. Par~er,Elf~rd
" absence of the preacher, grow cold, indif- was the resulL This was in 1856 to 1858. Snuths, Kelly andCann. Be fruthful, l~ve
ferent,'inactive, and fulany Satan will get In 1859 or 1860. Bl,"O. D~' Oliphant spent' in peace and love, arid you will surely
an adv~tage over them~ and ,they grow so'me time preaching' in that country. ' overco~e "bythebl~oftheLamband
, sickly if not die ·spiritually.. I know that . 'Bro. C. l. Lister has perhaps done more the word of your testimony".
if, whe~ I was young~ I.had been taught' · missio~ work in that country 'tJ:1an any
.
.
the doctrine of inactivity, I should. have other one. Meaforil has bad the excellent .
CROSSROADISM Be ,the World-·
" been as silent as they. As far as I know labors of the late B.Franklin,' Eaton. ' ,Wide Boston ,Hierarchy, Weighed
, .all me churche~ in that districthave been, Sheppard, Elmore .and many others' and Found Wanting. The text ofa '
properly taught self sustenance., and have' stretching on for 'many years.' It now a
series of 5 lectures given in Ghana and'
and do. as far as ,1 am informed, meet on strong churCh and possessed of bandof. ,Togo~ W~ Africa by Roy Davison;'
every, Lord's day to '. break, the ,loaf, fme workers. I may mention Layton, .
Postbox 47, Welloo"B-3830 Belgium: .
preacher or no preacher, according to the Law, Whitelaw, Siilclair, 'Mackie, Jas.·
~f able. please se~ ~5. to cover costs. '
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worship leadership saw a good .tum
proving lheserv~
.
The Doug Watts family of Idaho '"
~~~~~ Springs, Colorado, bas received some"" .
L_-=~~~
. assiStance from the Branlford church,'
. by Eugene C. Pe,."
"and be was scheduled, to speak , in
. Bo:r94,.Beamsville,OnL LOR IBO
Brantford,onJune 11. They planned to
.,
leaveror Western Canada at the end of
Grimsby~ ON: .Althougb'delayedby July.,
.' ,
technicalities. SOD'TURNING for the
,uAfteragreat deal of soul-searching,
new' building at Grimsby fmally' took Kevin Malloy was re-immersed this
, place on July 9. 1989. We look for no- ' morning.•. .for his own peace of mind"
ticeable progre~ soori. ' '
Brantford Beacon,May 28

20 Years With India Effort

, out and a freetlow of suggestions for im- :t,.,".~~''''''~'~:'''>,,"'

__

Stratford, ON: A number of people
Allen and Betty Jacobs left Canada,
BeamsviJle, ON: The Weston Walk:June 8, 1969, with four children bound
ers, formerly on the ,Bible Faculty of , are being raught and encomaged. .
Western Christian College, have acThe 1adieslWl an attendance of 12 at ' .for BangaJore, India.Mter one year,
'cepted the invitation' to work with, the their second'.annual Ladies Night Two iheywere compelled to leave India.,
Beamsville church and will arrive in 'of the men planned, and conducted the They went ,to Pakistan. There they
•mid-July." '
first Sunday School picnic. There were stayed for eighteen months. At,that time.
Some aCtion on the adjoiningdevel- , 29 people who enjoyed thedaytogcthcr. they were eVacuated by the Canadian
opment leads' to hope that the services
Windsor, ON: Lewis Mu.a 'of, government
will be available for. the. new building
this
cbwcl1 has been in Zimbabwe with ' " Through the ,years, they have kept in
soon. '
The Ron Zavitz family has moved toa medical supplies and the GOOD NEWS. contact with India by correspondence
location near Chester. Ontario.
the , He hadreIx,>rtCci three baptisms as of June and visits~' In 1979 they returned to India
18.
choosing this ,as their main effon forthe .
GOOrge Narbonnes to the Maritimes~ ,.
'Toronto, ON"(BiIyView): '. Don whit- 'eause of Christ When necessary, to re" Tintern,.ON: E~thusiasm and attenfield, ,who preaches for this church. is tum' to Canada.. they have worked with,
dance continue to be encouraging. Con-,
having open heart surgery as we wrire the Burnaby church.
tributions for June averaged $2,577
this on July 11.
Because of present restrictions in Inw~k -- above budget
.
, Bramalea, ON: Anthony Hotte and dia. it has been necessary for, them to
V.B.S., conducted' by Ed. Jer. makowici. went very well, in th~ new NeVille Stapleton were baptized onJune . leave the country on a number of oceafacilities; and' the attendarice average of 11. Peter'James and Rick and Ann Bur- ,sions. However, during the last eighteen
109 was the highest in many years.
rows have placed membership. "
. months, Allen has been in India at least
Mark and Lori Ens were baptized into
Meaford, ON:'V31:;ltio~ Bible part of every month with the exception of
· Christ in eady July.
School is scheduled for the eveoingsof May 1988 and January 1989.
,
'
Because of prevailing conditions. they
, '. Niagara Falls, ON: , Victor Fer- August 14-18.
think irwise at this time to sray out of
.rainolo was baptized into Christ on TuesMarquette, MI: , Susan Tucker was India for~ few months. Their-plan is to
day, May 2 ' and Leigh Zimmennan on
Wednesday. May 17. Rick and Carol immused into .Christ on May 14. New-' .return by October 1.
Kathy Wilson have
To accomplish the work planned. an
Pinczuk .have transferred their member- comers Pete
. ship from GrimsbY. Rick has been shar- asked to be recognized as members. Sue' additionalS800 a'month will be required.
ing the evangelistic duties for some time. Parsons. was 'baptized on June 8..
,If you can:assist, please contact us.
South Burnaby Church ofChrist
Port Col borne, ON: V.B.S. was cOn7485 Salisbury A venue
Evangenst Required
ducted July 10-14. Children from WeIBurnaby. BC V5E IR4
land were invited to participate and at,,:
The ctUch In Vernon. S.C. Is Ioo6dng br an
evangelist b work with them. Vernon has a
tendance was encouragiDg with about
congregation of ci)out' 60 IocaKS In, 1he
. twice as many as last year.,
, Marian Perrin, a Christian.·from'Ber-, . , mickIe 'afthe Okanagan Valet with several
lamDias
m1vi1 'In from the sunoundi'1 g
,g
muda: who has worshipped atWeUand. is '
communities. Partiaf~upport of $800 Is
now a pan of the Port COlbOrne ChUICh. "
available. '
, The David LoCk family is now living
, in Port Colbome and he reponsencoilr, For Inquiries caD
agirig attendance and contributions.
, (604) ~or (6041545-1224~
Send aPPIIcalions and resum6 to:
, Buffalo, NY: The -Schweiter family
SeIedIon 'Corllm~
has indicated a desire to be membetsof
, vernOn Ctuch of Christ
this church.
Box s.i1.Vemon. B~C:V1T6M5
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. Brantford, ON: ' A recentwOrtsbop
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names only a few. The church has been . tion~ director. S~niorcamp (July·16-22),
in the process of establishing itsreputa- ,Doug Williams; director; Family camp
tion' in· the community, through mailings. . (August 4-7). Dwight Morris. director.
advertising and .most .ofall by personal Tom Medlin from·BurlingtOrl. Washing~
~ FAR WEST contact with peOple.. The average Sun,- . ,!?n is to s~ at. this camp on ,!!e theme
'------~-~---~ , day attendance.for this period has been
Unleashmgthe Power of God. , ,
25., "
. "
,~,' , T h e Delta Family News announced a
,
, ' by Ed Bryant
•'During the past six months some 20' F.iji, night at :Coquitlam to welcome spe-,
6690 - 130 51., Suney, Be V3W 4J2 . , people of the cOmmunity have visited our cial .guests Tony. and !erry Hawk. who
" Edmonton,' AB:,' ,"Recently the" services, 'many of them regularly. ,This ' h~ve been .awa~ m,Abllene for the study
, that Tony~s domg.
church here has been blessed by four new 'has been very encouraging.
"Thecongregation has recently estab- " ,A Teen cam~ut was anno~nc~ for
births.. ' 'Minday' 'Wilkerson; Nathan
Close. Maureen Moran and Mary Judith 'Iished some long-teno goals for itself in ' late August at Alice Lake. ThIS wIll be
Tanner have put on their Lord in b~ptism. five areas: Leadership. MiDistty. Mis-· p~eded by a Family campout. a week
"A lesson series by Jack.Paul ofTy~ sions beyondCamrose, fmancial. self- earber.
, '"
.
I,er.. Texas entitled •'DOES IT MAT- ' , sufficiency and Church building. Imme~' Several o! Delta s members were In a
TER?" took place here in early June~ diate and· measurable objectives have· di~ner-meebng of area p,reachers an.d
Jack Paul was also a ·guest ,on a "local been determined to mobilize the congre- " wives. No agenda was conSIdered, as tIllS
television program during his stay and,' gation ina·pUrposCful direction.'
, ~as a social meeting. The area preachers
this resulted in many visitors attending , ,\ uThe:Iast weekend in May, we'were meet each month. "
,
.
evening gospel meetings.
,blessed with a group of 16 from Wawota,·
Al~o presen~ for the' dinner meeting
"EdmonlO~' s ~ee elders. three ~n- Saskatchewan to come and encourage the ' were 'M~y and Donna Cotte.lI. who
terns and their, wlves'and Scott Laird congregation. ,Camrose is, Wawota~s we~e plannmg '? return to Chl?3 and .
have all gone to the southern states for, ' principal mission effort. The presence of therr work ~er,: m M!ll'ch,. but' .wIllnow
two weeks. Their goal is ,twofold: to' our brothers and sisters' from Wawota',; ~ave to decldem whIch dll'ecbon to go
, ,raise sup~~ for e.vangelis~ efforis here' . was very aff"mning and enc,ouraging.
' because of the~oto~~ un~st there. Mur-'
, and to paruclpatem graduabon at Sunset· , "In June Camrose' hosted a softball ray wrote an article,', Chma: One Day at
School of Preaching.. The prayers of the game invol~ing Alliance. and Red Deer a Time". ~or the, thir~, iss~e of' Go?d
congregation' go with them."
,congregations. About SO people gath- News,.Bnl1s~ Columbl~, ed!ted , by Jim
; . . . ' ,·'ered for a day of fun. food and·fellow-' Hawk!ns. The whole arttclels oft:remen,
. Calgary, AB. ~utll~ed m mmute de:- ship:'
' d o u s mterest'but ~~ 17ngthy to mclude
taIl for th~ conSIderatIon of. the l~al '
.
her~. He closes WIth thIS final paragraph:
, ~.em!>crs are ~e m~y and vaned mIDIS...
~ed Deer, ,~B: ThIS, re~ort fro~, ~·'.There is no doubt ~is is a major setback '
,
tne~ mvolved.1D dOIDg the workof evan- "KevmVance: The congregatIon here IS . in our work in China. As we've seen in .
gehsm~ both mternal ~d external. ~e doing. well.We'c~ent1yhave a m~m- the paSt. though •. ~' .our God can bring
plans. If adopted and Impl.em~nted, wIll, ~rshl~ of 58 attendmg Su~day mornmg. victory out of seeming defeat. if we but
underscore the copgregal1on s purpose .AIso. mthe f~t half o~ 1989. we have' pray and persevere. Jesus said, 'each day
statem~nt and cl~fy,the purpo~ ~tat~- . had three bapu~ms: Enn ·Ward.Lenora has trouble enough ... • Let us appeal to
ment Itself. phIlosophy. of ,mIDlStry, 9tmegy 'and LIsa E1chu~. O~e of these Gospel Herald readers to, join their
go.~ls. strategy •.organlza?on and leader- ,IS the daughter of members.
prayerswitlrallwho are praying for the .
,ShIp. ,Sunday mght meeungs throughout
"Se~e'ra1 of ,our members havere- work in China..Murray and Donna are
the ~onth of Jun~ were to be used to ,cently~een m~ed. ,Four couples. have currently involved ina work among Chi,-:xplam and amplIfy these key f~unda: hadtherr wedding here~
nese Nationals in Vancouver. '
tlOns 'o~the' l,ocal church. El~ers and .' "The Co?~gaPon h~ been consi~erLandon Saunders is expected in Sep~v~gehsts presen~ed a proposed, organ- 'lOg the Blbbcal', teachmgconcern1Og tember., and plans to speak on "The
lza~onal structure 10 late May.,
leadership. In March, Jim Hawkins led Church that Loves the World".
. •• A w~ekly,. feature:. in . 'th: bulletin 'us in a weekend seminm: on ~e. subject.'
Ray and Merle Fillion have returned
Cross-:tIes, IS the h~ghlightmg of th.e 'and we have been, st~dYln¥ Itsmce. In from a trip to join campaigners in
cffor~ o.r o~c t:n~~ber 10 o~e of the van- the ~all the congregauon·wIll evaluate to Geneva. Switzerland. They sPent a' few
ous mlDlstnes,glv1Og cr~dit andencour- see If we have.menpreparedto serve as' days in Paris before returning here. '
agementlo ¢atmember. .'
e~ders ~d ~eac~:)Os.At prese~~. w~ have
John C~ayton isto be ·in Chilliwack,
, and Kelowna this summer:' His lessons
, . Becky Flaro ~ade ~e good conf~-: ,no one servmg mthese capaCItIes.
"Since !une. K~vinV~:e co~pleted, on "'Does God Exist?" have been preslon. and was uOlled· WIth her Lord m
bapusm.
, one· year m full~tIme mmlstry m Red' sented at various pOints in the U. S:and
'Camrose"AB: The following report D:e~. It was a 'year of chal~enge and ,Canada. Clayton is a converted atheist,
, was submitted by William Hart and is for spll'Itua1.~wth for. both Ke~lI~ and the,. now teaching about evidences of God's
the frrst six months of this year:
congregabon.' Kevm~d L~sa~ope to existence. He is 3.Iso a Scientist
'
"Will and 'Nancy Hart 'arrived ' in :spen~ many more,rears· m the servIce to
,After some years 'with the; church in
,
CaIJ.lrose the end of December to begin' ,God ID Red Deer.
. . ,Vernon" Bruce and>Grace Tetreau were
Delta, BC:,· Spruston,;RoadBible· to have r.n~vedtowork with the church in
work .with the congregation, ~hi~hhas '
expcn~nced a· ~~mber of sl~lficant camps 'were: "Junior camp (July 9-16), Lloydmmlster, .and Steve and Joyce
(conlmJled on page 13)
,~
events I.n the past SIX months. TIus report Kelly Caner fi:omthe Victoria c~)DgregaPage 12
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this exciting new book.
, While in some places the authors tend
,to sensationalism and a misuse of proph- '
ecy. the book as a whole is a strong refu- '
ration of the New Age-and a call to action
to'combat its elTOneous beliefs.
~
'Suicide: The Signs and SolutiOns l1y .explain, prove or apply a truth. ',Effective
Finley H. Sizenwre. Victor Books.1988~ preachers stalk and store illustrations to
. $8.95 (Reviewed by Rayburn Lansdell), . tell the truth in fresh ways. The anecPresently in our society suicide is one dotes~ quotes, poems 3I1d observations in
o~ the leading causes of death for teenag~' •this book are the best on the market' to- .'
ers and for young adUlts 20-29 years of ,da,y." ,
,
age. It also may startle a few to know
' A few of the illustrations, for example
..that another ~ age for suicide is for on baptism. could not be used by our
'those in between the ,ages of 50 and 59.' brethren.' There are Some old stories but
. The problem ,has been with' us for awhile many that are new.
and therefore doesn't get.the media attenSatan's ,"EJlanaelistic"
Strate""
For
. , tion that the more current social issues
0
OJ
This New Age by Erwin W. Lutzer and
, attract
'But. suicide 'is "alive and well" and John F. Devries., Scripture Press

killing people by the thousands. More·
and more of us are coming in contaCt
w"th fam'l
d fri ds h' ha
1,
I Y an
en w 0' ve
face' this tragedy, and you may' even
, know someone perSonally who has con,templated and seriously, considered sui-,
, 'cide.: ,
h a d ' to'

Suicide: The Signs and Solutions'is a
useful book written byaChristian coun" ,sellor involved in dealing withttoubled
children and bothered adolescents which
, has often time brought him into the realm '
of suicide. The book is both theoretical
and practical as it explains the, iSsue of
suicide and faciorsinvolved, as well as '
'pro:viding specific suggestions Jor deal-· '
ing with those plagued with thoughts of,
suicide. Finally, itoffers helpand hope
. for those whose lives seem hopeless and
..
.'
futile.
A valuable resource as we. the church.
move into the world and are faced with
the reality of the social diseases. that'
plague our society.,
'
.
,

"

Ililistrations for Biblical Preaching~
Edited by Michael P. Green. Triwell
" Publishing HQuse, Burlington. ON. 448"
pages, $25.95 (Cdn.).
The w~k I receive4 this book I began
, making use of it in my preaching. ' It is
,'the finest book of illustrations that has
'
been made in some time.' ,
It'is printed in a similar forinat to the
best recent book on preaching, Biblical
Preaching by HaddonW . Robinson. In,
the Foreword Robinson shows 'how "effective illustrations can smash ' through
barricades erected by indifference. con,fusion. comfort and guilt ' Appro~te '
illustrations do that They. do everything
a sermon must do to commUnicate -August 1989

' News Far West
(COnlinued/rompage 12) ,

Crews are moving to Kamloops to join
their efforts to those of Jack Shock in the
church there.
,
1 A campaign is planned by KeIowna
and Kamloops· for August 1990. Meet-·
mgs will be in Kelowna' for two weeks
and in Kamloops for one week.

Tacoma, WA (Southside): ' Placing
'membership here were Steve and Debbie ,
Chunn, and daughter, Lelah; Frank. and
Mary Gipson. who have daughters Teri.
Ursula and Gladys; and Blair and Bev
' Stalcup.

paP.ub
g,;~~a$~';95Lt(~dn~).hi~i~o':' B~~i
Cassette. $12.95 (Cdn.).
,
,What is the New Age? What are Sa,Lubbock, TX: A1 Henderson repons
tan's "Four Spiritual Flaws",?' Who are' in his newsletter on Chinese Evangelism!
Satan·s, most pOpular ','evangelists"?
How far have these ideas infiltrated our,
hoines and schools? What can we do to·
disperthese false beliefs? The answers to

Student Evnagelism on the planned'trip
by students in the Sunset Chinese Depart'ment to Phoenix, LOs Angeles, San fran- '
cisco, and, Vancouver, BC. The trip is
•
these pressing questions will be found iri " expected to end in mid~July.
~

.West Side Church of Christ
65th' Ann,ivers~ry - Homecoming
Sundc;1y, October 29, 1989
, ~ellowsfUp an.tl'£tfijiuuitm
Special ~tSp~s
,

,

'

,Enjoy being with former elders. deacons. preachers. Bible class
,teachersand members. Renew, old acquaintances. Reminisce'
,
,
"
'
,
' about old times.'
,Presentation ofslide~and photos. (May we borrow any of yours? '
, 'Please mark any that you want returned.)

Anyone who plans to attend
should contact:
,West Side Church of Christ
2255 Totten Road
Windsor. Ontario
(519) 254-6262

"HOMECOMIN'G
Page 13
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'1//1
-~ - -

A:PAR1NERSHIP DINNER -, Septembe~23 at s:oo p.~.,

Lacpes Day

,£ava :JI.Rd=
3LCWay ,

.'

.

mohawk CoHeg

•

Join 'us at this dinner to help celebrate the begiruUng of-anew year.
This is your opportunity to be one of the first to invest financially in
Great Lakes and her peOple for the 1989-90 school year.'

~~,

-,

Guest Speakers:,

1
t

.Carolyn HawkinS' Deltt'!, B.C.

7/.atItJJI{} .. }

Solly ""dne, - "me Boy. Onl.

.

GLCC and your ALtTMNI EXECUTIVE

~W(.

, present... ".

, at "i.JzI1~ IU.gAt.

. (.ti.e~fJ1.

~~().,,(.,

Uli.tki.AlligAt" , ,

'HOMECOMING WEEKEND'89 - October 13& 14
,

at,

,

,

G L:C 'C"

' .

'-J..i... ....,
//,f"'-

'\ If

"Ch~rch of Christ:
,~UvJite fi'Jil. to. . . '.

, . presents :.

'.

If;/i(),

-C-West 2tamiLton

:GREATLAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE', '

at

/

~ _'-V.A/>./~,

Dat~G Time '

: St'!turdoy, September

16, 9:00A.M.
Reglstrataon' SS.DO

.

Theme; Past, Present, !Future

Highlight Event: FUNDRAISING AUCTIQN
(with procee,ds to GLCC) ,
HomegroWn. homemade
,Offer a serVice
.
'.
Maybe a maid.

Can you knit a scarf?,
, Hook a rug? ' .

"

'

Cross-stitch? Embroider?

Come strut,your stuff!
. Pickle some beets
, '. Do up some Jam.
, :', A pie a month .'
Is well in demand..

AtHom~oming Auctions

Things sure go quick
With guaranteed: gOod times '
, You won't want 'to miss. '
,

,

.

·West

,

Make Alumni W~e~rid "A Family Tradition" '.

~miltoR'·

Ch~rch

Forfurther informati~n regarding the auction co~tact, Marsha Cramp (416)563-5248

of Christ~_~ ____ ~ ______

,

.J

At Mohawk College
Sunday thru Wednesday

Presents

GREAT LAKES BIBLE COLLEGE'

I

September 17-20.
'Each night 7 :30

Dr. Jim Hawkins
.. ' of
Growth Resources

presents...

LECTURESHIp:1989- oCtober 16,17,.18

r,

.

,

For Information

Keynote Speaker: Glenn Owen of Abilene"Texas

Theme: IITHINGS THAT
COUNT (Und~tanding the book of
Galatians)
.
.
'.

.

,

Page 14
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1

call ('116) 574-81,'12

.

Afull program of information will be prt:5enttd nat month.,
,

.

~,
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": .. but those'Who hDpetnthelor<J
will renew thelf:strengtb" ,
They will soar on wings liIee ecgles;
they wifI(un,andnot grow weary,
they~m'wtllkand not be faint. ..
...

:..

.

..' . . ..

IsaIah 40 31
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BLANCHE HUNTSMAN
Blanche . Huntsman, a long-time
member of the chlD'Ch of Christ in
BeamsvilIe, passed to her etemaIreward .

.fulfilled person because she sought to
fulfill the needs of great causes.
-Donald Perry

ETHEL SYLVlASTEBB~GS
EULOGY ..
Funeral'services forthe .. latc Ethel on
15.1989. She was'in her 90th
.EIIa Margaret Pruden. was born Eta
Sylvia Stebbings, age 94 years, were bcId, year and had been in and oUt of hospital Margaret Lirider 'inWynyard" SaSk.on
on Monday, May 29, 1989 from the' rCpesttedly ,dming the ,last couple", of . June 30, 1913. 'She departed this. life '
Church of Christ, Weybum. Sask. ,Dr. 'years, fU'St with a broken hip and then May 23,1989. After 'graduating 'from
, John Close was officient . Interment fol- ,with heart failure. .
High' School. she· attended nurses'Uam-.
, lowed in the GreenAcres, .Cemetery,
Blanche was' born on the fannon ing aiGr3CeHospital in WiimipegtM~- '
Weybmn. Sask. Ethel was prcdcceasedSpringCrcekRoad west of Tintem. Her: , toba where ,she received~hernUrsing diby her husband Walter and asistci. Gla- father, Lution HuntsmaD,hadgivCl1 laDd ploma.Uponretuming to Wynyard, she
dys Taylor. She leaves 10
her. and had assisted·in 'buiIding a' building nursed at the Wynyard Hospital.
daughter. Dorothy' (Danicl)Wieb. for.theChurchonaCoineroflhefann. A
. In 1936 she married Fred Pruden, a
Weybum, four' pdchildrcn, LYnda . little" later, the family, moved to fanner who ijved south ofWynyard. To
(Warren) King, Oldahoma;'Karen(Den- Beamsville after die dealh of Blanche's this'union were born six children. Infant
Dis) :Quilli8ms/B.C~; Allan (Bonnie)· mother and ,her father's subsequent ii-son (died at birth), Elsie (1938), Oliver
. Wieb, Bengough; Kent (Paula) Wieb. ',marriage., ClarenceHuntsman,herolder (1940),Linda(1944),'DeloreS(1946)and
Texas; along with ninegieat grandchil- brother, Was unable to attend the funenil' Arthm:(I950)~ In 1946 the family moved
'<fren. '
. as he had fallen and broken'his hip~ to Wynyard.. .
.
Ethel was born in Carman; Manitoba. Blanche· leavesbehlnd· her two ·half
She was a member of the church of
on January 14,1895. Shetaughtschoolin . brothers. Arnold of Beaffisivlle and John Christ .and services were held in her
Alberta and, Manitoba. . Ethel married of London. nieces and nephews and a ,Wynyard home every Sunday. In 1958
Walter Stebbings ·in July, 1925 and then .. host of friends.'
' t h e Pruden family moved to Saskatoon to
. moved to Winnipeg." . Their onlycbild,
,Blanche was a faithful, appreciated' be closer to her sister Martha Olson~d
Dorothy, was born in Winnipeg in 1927. .member of the churCh in Beamsville for family, and to live in a city with an active
.
While they lived in WinoipegEthd was a many years. .She taught a Bible class for '. congregation.
substitute teacher.' They moved to Grand many years and was alwaysactivcly inThree .major activities that consumed
Forks, North Dakota in 19S3'and then to . volvedin chlD'Ch'functions. She'faith~ her life included her work, the church.
Weybum in 1976. Walter passed away in • fully serVed Gre3t Takes ChristianCol- and her family.
1980. Ethel moved into PioneerPIace in leg~ asa contrihuting meniber-and a . " Registered N~: Ella served many
198I' and then into the Special cafe Home 'WAVE. She·worked in the Beamsville patients on· ,her wards at bOth the I '
in 1982. Ethel was noted for her hospital- community as a Bell Telephone operator'
, (continued on page 17)
iiiJ'Jl I J
. ity, genuine care for people, .especially' and office manager and then as a seere,]oinOur
,. for Dorothy 'and her family. 'Purest of tiuy.in local businesses.,,'
Owen Sound·"
hearts, Ethe1.was a faithful member oCthe
. I waS assistecfin the funeral services, .
Church of Christ all of her life. ,
h~ld Sunday afternoon, June 18, by John .
Ladies' Renewal Weekend·
, . The active pallbearers were:· 'Walter 'Whitfield 'of~ ThUnder .Bay 'and. Randy
September 22-24,1989
Bell: Bill Bell, Rodger Peterson, J. C., Morritt'ofBeamsviiIe,',both manied to, I
Murray, John Harvey. and floyd Jacobs.
nieces, of l;Jlanche. I suggested· at the. Theme:
, Those wishing to exPress their sympa- funeral that ,we have somepracticalles-'
'IILetthe older women teach the '
thy may donate to the Western ChristiaB sons to elam froin Blanche:
younger women" TitUs 2:3-5 .
' . -I. "Looks are only skin deep"
Speakers:
: 'College. " .
::. 'Arrangemenis in careofHastings-Di~·.· 2. to have friends one milstbe a .
• DoreenEllis
onne Funeral Home,. 'WeybUroi Sas- friend, and ,
,
'
• ,Marion Gieg
1catchewan, ' ,
3. it is impOrtant if··one is: to' live
., SbaronOsbome &
'WENONAH B.ALBERNIE.
successfully to have things bigger in life
Lorraine Carruthers,
. . ,Sister Balbemiepassedaway in. the th:, ;., ones self.
'Cost: ' '.
hospital in Hamilton on June 27~' She was '
A great.' indomitable spirit Iiv~ in
• Before Sept. i -- $20
a dedicated Christian andbad requested, B, .olche's. frail, broken. lame, bliIid
.• ·AfterSept.l- $25
~t Don Snore, an elder oCthe Fennell . body. She',had
capacity to'm3ke
Contact:
,
AvenuechuIch. 'preach the funeral.·' meaningful. "lasting : friendships with
Mrs. Linda AShley, R.R. #8,
Among surviving relatives are a brother. people she served and who served. her
Owen Sound, ON N4K 5W4.
Gerry Juniper of Beamsville and asisrer, willingly. Her extendedfaniily, her
',Phone: 519~71-1343
Theresa Fulsom of the Smithville church. 'God, her chUrch and her ·commwiitj,.
bJok ~ your local church' building ,
. -Infonnaliongkaned, were her' selfless devotion. She was a '
in ,July for Rel!istration Forms..

June

mm

,the
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Quebec Calling!

presence at the services was always an
inspiration to those around her.
Family: ,Ella was the nucleus of a
(An Opellle~ to fellow ClIIistlau)
close. loving family. ,Her children and
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ . i n Verdun for counsel and encowagemenL gnmdchildren were always happy to see
Ona recent trip to Montreal, it was my
. 'Personally, I rejOice that Mike and Lise her because of the love and warmth that
pleaSure to enjoy a meal and. a visit with 'have made thiS choice•. I believe it is good flowed
her hean. 'The little house
Silvio . and Luciano' Caddeo,Roger for 'the' work iD Montreal. I believe it is at 1322 Broadway Avenue had many
Sau~ur and Mike and 'Lisa Mazzalongo. good for the work in C3nada.
places for people to sIeep~ Shealways
It was a joy to experience this rich fel- .
. Nevertheless~ it was a choice of faith. made room for whomever came' to visit
, lowship with brethren who labour in . They lack about $1500 a month in perHer children and grandchildren were
many ~erent languages to bring the sonalsuppott In the past. many orus veryimportantlOher.Theyphonedher
, Good News of Christ to the people of one, have encowaged them· to re~ in Can- regularly and she phoned them in reof Canada's largest cities~· We need to . ada. I wonder if the Lord is now calling us ..' tum. 'She would help her children and .
'. trumk God for these preaching couples toUputourmoneywhere olU'mo,uth is"'! grandchildren as they required assis..
and for the work they do along with oth- , There are'two needs. One is Jor the' tance and support. She is survived by
, ers there.
monthly'support that will enable Mike and ' her husband. Fred; two brothers -- Carl,
It saddened me, however. to learn that Lise to continue unhiIidered in their work and wife Annie LinderofWynyard, and
the financial support for Mike and Lise in Montreal. The other is for a congrega-' Arnold and wife Bernice Linder· of
Mazzalongohad 'been tenninated as of ' tion .to accept fundS on 'their behalf. Ide- Ec;IrJ1onton; five children -- Elsie (Euthe end of AugUst This placed them in a ally this would be' a group who would g~ii~) Duerks, Linda (Keith) Campbell.
quandary as to how to prqceedm their guarantee the funds and seek help from Delores' (Rayjmond) Glies~ (Oliver
service to the Lord'.
".
others as needed. ,;
,
. (Viclci) Pruden, Arthur (Francesca)
I don't kno~ if this is the best way to Pruden; 12 grandchildren and 2 greatMike received' two· invitationsio .
, move: about that same time. One was' get the word out or not But as a personal grandchildren.
.
, from a large congregation in the South-' ti:iendandappreciativebrother.l.wanted . , She" lived her life. knowing that
em U. S. 'The other was from the church to do something and the time is short. I· Christ had prepared a better place for'
· in the English-speaking suburb of Lach- will be .happyto serve as, a coordinating ,her. 'S.he has gone to her ~ewhome.
· ·ine.Aftermuchprayerful consideration. point for infonnation and help in this need, She was predeceased by an infant son,
they have decided that their heart is in the until such time as congregations have time her parents. Ellen and Ole Linder, her
work'in Montreal. Beginniilg thisSep.. 'to discuss and respond., Please rally sister, Martha Olson and brother-in-law, ,
tember, they will be resuming work with .around· this f8mily and the work in oUr ,Robert Olson, and grandson, Trevor
the English church where tbeyserved in .. sister province .. and prayerfully consider Guest Her life has ~ri a blessing to all
earlier years.
' . the e~co.W3gement that>yoUr support can of us and she will be greatly missed by;
The church in Lachine has been with- . provide~' Feel cree to ~ntact Mike person- those who knew and loved her.
~
out a preacher for the' past year. ,They ally. If I can be of further help. please let
now have about 65 members, and ,own me know.
' . Slavic Evangelism - R. Pinczuk
. their own building and residence. They'
Sincerely in Christ,
. Richard Jones~ who is training in the
are in a position to provide 'a portion of
Ron Pauls
Slavic Evangelism Program, Grimsby,
the preacher's support.', '
1129 Melsandra Avenue
Ontario. is spending the summer with
London,ON N5Y 4~8 ~ Mladen Jovanovic in Yugoslavia. Dr.
The MacArthur Park Church of Christ
Jovanovic, an atheist Professor of Linin San Antonio •.Texas hasagfeed to be· ·g.l'n.ov·erseel"ng Mike's· .work and to .pro-'
,. ObitUaries,
guistics~ became a Christian in 1970,
'vide some persoriaJ. support· as' well.
(continued/rom page 16)
".ledhis wife and others to Christ and in
Many Qf you will remember Dr. Charles Wynyard and St. Paul's Hospital (Saska- 1976 gave up his prestigious academic
Branch who
to reside in Montreal.. lOOn). Strangers would approach her
position and committed· his life to fullHe is one of the elders of this church and ily and
with them .what a wonderfUl, time evangelistic work among his coun~ maintained a personal mterest in the woman their mother-.was. She was de- . trymen. The major outreach is by 15-' .
work in Montreal for over'twenty years.. pictecfas a very
woman, kind. ~inute weekly radio broadcasts which
Brother RogerSaumur· is fully. sUp..· thoughtful and selfless., She retired from·, are recorded in Austria because Chris.. ported and will remain as the preacher workm 1978 after a long Career.
"
tian broadcasting is not permitted to
with the Verdun church. For the past two . Church: She was a lady who exempli- . originate wi.thin Yugoslavia. Listeners
years, Mike haS worked with him to train, fled her faith iii God through her daily life. . are then enrolled in a Bible Corresponhim for the day when he' woUld 3ssume . She faithfully attendedcburch' services. dence "Course.
this responSible role. It will be good to .Even' on holidays she planned her ttavels
r. The SEM office facility in Grimsby
.have Mike in Lachine ashe will continue 'so,that she wOOld be able to find a church has beencompleted:- Seven students
· to be available to Roger and the brethren .on Sunday. Her pleasant, cheerful. quiet have expressed interest in this program.

from
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Directory of Churches

WIMIPBJ (CentntI):2t701b0meSt. S.,R3L 1Z04;Sun.l0. 11. 6; Wed. 7:M.C.Johnaon. Me••
046 JWIIM Bay. 257·2713; Wayne Turner" .v. 257-7G26; (204) 475-6462 (Off.).
'
•

WINIIPEG (W..t): ·800 Burnell St.. R3G 297: Sun. 10, 11. 5; Wed. ~:30; (201&) m-ag70.

me.t

ThIs Usung Indues.
but not aD of1h8 c:huJ'ChQ8 of Christ In canada
aa.g wHh. taw In border'lI.g ....... ~ help us to keep It useful by
Updadng the lnfcrmation.iegularty•. lJIdng8 are$8.~ and changes~
$4.00 each.
. \ . ' . . .
The .Jnformatlon, unless oth8J wise: spec:lfted, Is 1n.the following order:·
Place of meeting; timea of Bible CIaaa; Worahipand mid·wookgatherings; .
maiUng ·addrmsa H different from meetiug place; (Post offiee is, at the
beS31Mlng unless othOfWise JndJca18d): preacher; phone.
.
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

AI'

'&JICE.~Sun.10.11:Wed. 7~TedArchbold,w.. Box135, TOBOAO,(.w3)~

2Z32 (r.-" 8n.2103 (aft.)

.

CAUlARY:-4030 Maty'i'" Dr. N. E.. T2A2S8;Sun.Il:3O, 10::10. e;Wed. 7; also various mId-week
hoIN8IlIeStudvgroupe-odtheof&a(co;n 272-2111 ;c.dl ~,w.. ~: R. W. (Bob)
J.IarrIngIon, w .. 27&-l<&eO: Eric Nyroee, w .. 2424184.
..
,
CAIIROOE: 4QOl·42St., T"V lAl:~ 1l:3O, 10=:JO;W.l7;WlI ~.v. (effeoClYeJan. "
108Q); Ron WlIeon, ..a.
. . .

EDIIONI'oN: 13015-116 AWl•• T6M 3CG: Sun. 1'0: 11; wet!. 7:30; Eric Umb. 13010 117 Ave..
l5M3V3;452.750: AIb.rt~, w .. 1031S1·1<C8 St.. 'BN 3A3.
. LaMBRlDGE:2720211tA.... S .. T1K lHa;Sun.l0,11;W". 7~;M. NerIand.328-Q855. .

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK
IIOMCTON: K1n~ BIdg~.18BotaIoni8t., E1C4W7;Sun.10;Wed. 7:30:T1mJohMOfl.w••
(eoe) 8M-4134. or3lle-1eB2.

.

.

NEW YORK STATE

HOA1H BUFFALO: ~ Ken~ Ave.: Sun. 10, 11.7; Wed. 7:30; Bole 128. 14223. 834-3588;

J. D. a.m.tt. w.

, .

.

BUFFALO(Unwood); 481~AYe.,lA2OQ: Sun. 0::30. 10:45. 6:TralningCIae. SoWed. 7;
John SmMy• .N. (716) 882-543C.
HAlmURG:6105SouthPario.AYe.:Sun.10, 11;Wed. 7; Box 517, 1407!).Q517;(716) 840«131;
E.Sdlnel. w .. 652.QC211.
,
'
LEWISTON:
.
. g75 Ridge Rd~ (Rte.104). 14()g2;
. Sun. 10, 11,8; (718) 754-7050 or 754-8786.
.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

YEI.l.OWKIIFE: 5111 Range I..Ik. Rd.. XlI. 3A7; Sun~ 10; Wed. 7::30: 873-3875. E~I'I: oaWS
lIdbc.II)'. ~ Aobineon. a.mard Striker, William Ch~. w . . ·
,.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOl1A .
.. HAUFAX:48ConvoyAve.. B3N2P8;Sun.11.g:30;II;~(ott.);WayneTayIor.NC.. (W2)
8711-7402.
. ,
.

:KEHTYiL1.E: MkldleD)'ke&M.. Rd.:Sun.1.1.10.1;Wed. 7;o'a8O&Gnaoieor.. B4N4M2;Brian
GarMU..v. (1102)878-1168 (r..);678-11881 (off.).

SHuBENACADlE: Mil Vilage Chu~~ 2 mite. ...t of Shubenaoadle; Sun. 10:15. 11: Wed.
7::30:J.MIICby. RR 1. BON 2HO. 75&-2633.
.

MEDlClIE HAT:<CC212th&.N.E.. T1AM;Sun. 10. 11. 15: Wed. 7: Lanoe Panny. Ov•• ~.7311
(off.), 548 6Q88 Ir..)
,
...

TRuRO: 295Gleuwood Dr•• 82N1X1: Sun. 10,11: David W. Nichdson, IN., 893-7794 (roe.);

Ra) DEER: 4510 53rd St.; T4N 2E4:·Sun. 10. 11. II: Wed. 7: K.vIn Vance. w .. 347-3G86 (ott.).

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

~

343-3Q26 (r..)

. PROViNce OF BRITISH COWIIBIA
BOSWB.L:OIo c.org. Cla/t(e, RR1. ~ lAO;Sun. 10: (604) 223:S38'.
BURNABY !Greater V~): 7.ca5 s.u.bury AYe•• V6E 3Ati: Sun. 10. 10~. 15: Wed:7:30:
. .

.
CHWWACK: Senior Cltlzena Bldg. Br 2", oamer 01 Cook and VIctorIa&.; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7
at 424041 Pelen Rd •• P. O. Box 3'2:7. V2P 8V". 24 hr. pboM 1Q2-4Q4Q; George Silman. w .. AI
,

McCutcheon, ~ 823-821B.
COQUI11.AM: 2665 Runnel Dr.. V3E 183; Sun. g:45; 11, II: Wed. 7::30; Phone 484-2836; Hugh
Minor.w.
. CRANBROOK:450VNl Home St. S. (on Hwy:No. 3. S. of town) Sun. 10. 11:Wed. 7: Box 351.
V1~ "H8: (604) ~56S3, Eamon "'DtgIll1, .v•• G27 4th ~ s., V1C lHO (604) 428-6BG5. .
CRESTON: Comer 0I51h Ave.·ancj Cook St.: Sun. 10, 11: Box~. VOB 1GO;"28-7"'1 (off.)
DELTA: LadIlOl' Community Centre: Sun: 10: TUM., Wed., Thul'I .. 7::30; Off. 110. 202·1318: 56th
SI.. Box 1195. Station A.V4M 31'3: J. O. Rogera & Doug WlIIiana. ....... (804) ~15. 943.

1488.

. or. .

KaOWNA: Knights.ofCOlun-bu.Hall.Rut~Rd.& McCurdy; Sun. 10. l':Tuee. 7: BoX26G7,

St&. R. V1X SA7; W.yneMui~, (604) 861-4008; CharIee McKnight. w.; .765-8730. .

· HANAlIIO: 1720 Meredith Rd •.• WS2M4;Sun. 10. 11, 8:~;7:CO:l.. BeamWI, 7~.

· NORTHBEND: North Bend cOmn.,nity H&II:Sun. 10: Thul'l. 7: SS1. Boaton
867.Q420.'

Bar. B.C.
VOI<1CO: .
.
.

· NORlHDELTAlSURREY (GrNtM ValIOCIIIVW) Fra.rHilla Church: CalIOftmee and roc.t~
01 ~inga. Mail ~ 118A SL. 0eHa. B.C•• V4C~: (604) fi8G.061";585-2B21, 5G7~1837;
PRINCE GEORGE: G33PlI!riciaBIvd •• V2L"3V6:Sun.,O,l,:Wed. 7;Sunclay_~ln~ •.
(604) 562.Q502: Paullr'Id Tom ~, ......
SAUION AR..: Comrnun~ c.ni.r;Sun. 10; Thul'l. 7::30 In~: P.O. Box 51, SUnon Ann.
VOE 2TO. (604) 832·382S; Sam Tumlirwon. Jr., Wendell Salley. ~~; ShlllWllP Chriltlan School.
Doug Kendig. lid.
.
.
. SALTSPRSNG ISLAND. QANGES: Contact Jim Wlaaltz. RR 1. VOS 1EO, (604) 537·9684 Of 537·
5267.

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

SURREY (Gl8iI!or Vanoower): 1504282nd A~•• V3R 5V8:Sun. 10, 11: T.-. 7:30: Ron Bec:kett.
.v. 5IM-17G11; Ed BryaI:It, w .•,(604) 5G4-0321. . .
.
VANCOUVER (E....ide): Beet Weelem HoI.! - 3075 Kingew.y. Sun. 10::30: Phone.&»G2G1:
F. Mclure, 32112 EMt44th Ave., V5R 381.
.

.

.

BANCROFT: Hwy.28South;Sun.g:30,10:30. 7:Wed. 7; Box 1552.KOL1CO;PetorMcPhel'lon.
w .. 332·3608 (Nt.)
.
34S GrcM, St. E. (Id Cook).14M ,,77: S~n. 10. 11.6: Wed. 7::30~722·7155 (off.) ClaUde

.wae:

Cox. w. 737-2272.

.

.

BEAllSVILlE: Meeting In G.LC.C. aud~lum; Sun. g:15; 10::30, 8:Wed. 7:30; Arthur F~mlng. "
Box'7&g.lDR lBO. (416)oo:wgl4.

.

8RAMAl.Q: 750CIalkBIvd.,L6T3Y2;Sun.9:45.1.1.6;ThulS.7:30:(416)792·2297:(416)79:2.
'
.,
BRAHtFORC: 267 North PIIItt St.. N3R"I.2: Sun. 10. 11. 6:30; Wed. 7: Joe Jonee. 756-43206:
· (519)7~ (off.)
..
,

.COWNciwooo:494TonihSt.:Sun.l0.11.7;Wed.7;doFrankK~haw,317HumoSt •• U~Y
· 1W4. 445-3252; Wm. BuntIng; flY. 445-1531 (011.).444-2711 (1'01.) .
!JN4.~IJ86.288S: A.

cORNwALL: T~ Rd~ E.; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7:aOx42, KIIH 5RQ:AIlen BoJanki. w. (613)
· Q33..806C. (ott.). 033-:1825

(r..)

.

FENWICK: ·WellandAve.:sU~. 9~.1', 7; Wed; 7:30; Don Hipwell. RR", LOS 1CO:TomRlIey, .
.
w •• ("~~ 8Q2-B81Cl·
GRlERSVlu.E: RR 4. Meaford:Grey County 7: Sun. 11: Ken Bllkar. Box 4051. Mllllford.NOH
WO.·
.
.

·,.GR1IIS8Y: Ca.1lbl1l1ICa 8Ivd;,southof O.E. u1tj Sun. 11 :10, 0:50. 6; Wed. 7;Box 181,l3M4G3,
94&3058; ~ M_field•.w. 045-1070..

.

..

ALOHSA: IlYino Andorson home; Sun. 11: Wed. 7;.Box 87. ROH OAO••
.

.

.

'

GUElPH: VICtoria Road Rec. Con1ro, 151 V'lCtoriaRd.N.;Sun. 10,1';Wod.jnholnos.7;cJo428
· Cole
Brangonberg, IN. 821·9179.
. Road.. N1G 3J8;Oavld Azzoparde, sec.. (519).821.Q530;Davld
.
HAlLEYBURYINEW USKEARD:M-cing Inhomee. Tmee IlIxiblo. Mike·Tinney. Box. 702.
HailGybury. POJ lKO.705-872·2642; Kathy Woolley, 647..... 78.

. HAlaTON: 668AF~;;~lIAve.E~IIl27thst.l8V1V2(Mt.~ltan);Sun.l0,'1.6;Wod. 7:30;
(416) 385-5775; Larry Thonwon• .v. ("'8) 387-6830. .
.
HAa1OH(Centre): 33 HlghclllleAve•• uaA 3l3; Sun. 10.11 ;StllMl!' Rudd.w., (418) 575-8437•.

Box ,,,gg Station MA".l8N 4C3.
Brian
.
'

HU.rnmLLE: Hlltop Dr.off Hwy. l1BN;Sun.9:45, 11. 7:W8d.8;GRBox 108. Rte3. POAOKO;
ComactJohn H. Preeton;'..c... (705) 787-3ZJ7•
HUNTSVIUE:CbIdfey Community HaI.Muekoka Rd. 3, one km noIth of Hwy 8O;Sun. 11, 10:30;
Eugene Precon (705) 78Q.7830: David PI'Mton, MO.. R.
Group Box 174, POA 1KD: (705)
· 789-7897. .
.

.

BRANDON: 943 7th St.. R7A 3Vl; Sun. 10, 11.6::30: (204) 72&.()11)57; CharIee MUlot. Soc. 7264723.'
.

CARIIAN: 2nd Ave: and 2nd St. S.W.:"Sun. 10,7: Wed. 7:30;0'0 O. B.l.8ycock, Box 266. Miami.
ROO 1HO. ~13: Don L KIDough. w. 7.&5-3786.
.
DAUPHN; 378 Riwr A~. E., R7N OH8: Sun. 10,11.7;638-6321 Of638-5283; Ron Hegd8ilt tI'I.
(204) 83lHJ645.
.

IIAN9OH: BIdg ••tMlII1sonva~:Sun.l0.1::30;Box2.ROU 1,!O:LIoydJacabe. 722·2278; Joe
DeYoung. w.722-2262.

..

R.'"

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA

1CELAKE(Manltoulln 1I1and): 111"m. S.oIHII)'. 540: Sun. 10. 11. 7;Mon. 7:30; Petor Tallman,
sec.; R.R. ". MIndemoya,POP1SO, (705) 3n-4555: Uoyd BaIley. w •• RR 1. Gore Bay. POP
1HO, 292;.:)Q8g!

..

.

JORDAN:.Hwy.81.Sun. 10. l'.7:Wed.7:30;Box. 1',lOR 1SO; Randy Reynold.,w., ("'6) 582·
~.

.

.

MEAFORD: NeIIOll St.; Sun. O~. 11,7; Wed. 7::30: Frf. 7 (YOUrlg PeopIe);JedI. YIIger.Box 1:zea.
NOH1Yo; (510)~; WayfOfd SmIth. w .. (51Q) 538-2805 (ree.), 538-1750 (off.).

A.

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN

.

NAGARA FAUS: 3901 DOfChester Rd. N. (turn E. on Thorold &one Rd. from C.E.); Sun. 10;3().
12, 5:30; Wed. 7:30: Henry Boland. 5904Atlaa SL.L2S 1S8;356-0107Of3511-3412;Rk:K Plnczuk.
i-lenryBoIand, WI. .
.

8ENQOUQH: E•• ide Hwy. 34; Sun. 10:30. 11 :15; Not",*, Ken'4). Sox 134. SOC OKO: (306) 2684522.
'

ESTEYAN: 13Q:281hSt •• S4A 'H6;834-3118:'Sun.l0,1'. 7; (1:150ec:.·Feb.):Wed. 7; Dale Elford.
· ev .. 15OG Prlnc»e. St.. S4A 2E8~634-31~.

NORTHBAY: 73 GertrudllSt. E.;Sun. 9:30. l'.6;Wed. 7: BalC 745, P1B8J8.jimGiloil,eec:.(705)
472·8286; 0..,.. Hocohkie., w .. 474-2678.
.
.

GRAVEI.8OURa:300 2nd Ave. E.: Sun. 10. 11:Wed. 7:30; Box 507. SOH1XO;648·34.35;Gi.n
R. MacDonald• .v.• Box 821: (306) 643-3645.

OLD . .u. ROAD: Cambridge; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7~; do Plllor Speek. G5/..o1I!JWODdDr.~
Wlllerloo. N2I..4BB. (5101885-0752. 653-2035·(bIdg.). .
.

OMAGH: '" 12 Britannia Road W.• Milton.19T2X8: Sun.
Forsyth, Me. 8711-2972.·
..

HORSECREEJC: Sun. 10:30 (May-Nov.); 11 (D.c..~.): Lonnie Goodwi~. Box 58. McCord. SOl-!
'.

2TO:(306) ,,78-2518. .

10. 11, 7;Th~1'I. 7:30 in horM.: Brent

OnAWA: 1515 ChomIeyC,.. •• 4C1G OW; Sun. 10, 11.~: 733-25BO; Earl WeIdon• .v.
. ·OWEN SOUND: 835 10th Ave. E.. N4K 3H8; Sun. 10. 11. 7: Thul'l. 7: Felix Tumer.IIY.(51~ 37682~. 376-6702 (off.).
.
. .
.. .

MOOSEJAW: G01J.".. St. S6H 31-15; Sun. 10. 11.6: Wed. 7:30 (CST); Hugh Gannon.ev. (306)
~

ST. CATHARINES: 439 Ontario St. N., L2N 4M9; Sun. S.S. g;A5, A.1en1bI~ 8:30. 11,6; Wed. .
7::30; Ev. Murr.y Smith, Alit. GenSon
Q35.Q581 (aft.): Q35.Q661 (r.-) Of 68&-5870.
.
ST~ THOMAS: 60 S. Edgeware Rd.: Sun. 0:45. 11: Wed. 7; Brian ~.
833-2210.

Hat,..

,

'KENOAA: ;01 NormIIIl Dr.: Sun. 10~ 1',l:Wed. 7; P.O. Box 2905, P9N 3)(8; (807) 54&-1089;
046&-7523..
.
ICINGSTON: 446Co1egeSt.. K7l.<CM7:Sun. 10,11. 6;Wod. 7; BNOe Stewart. 720 SussoxBIvd...
10M 691, (813) 38G-4106; Roy D. Merritt.; w .• 50 Woodatone Cr.• taM 81<0.545-3380.

(ott.); ~lm (roe.)

·HORlH 8AlTlEfORO: 1462.110 St.. S9A 2J2: Sun. 10:30-12:00; Glen.Daviee. 1451.94th SI.;
(306) 445-4231.
· PERRYVIL1..E:Grid Rd•• 7112mi. W•• 2 mi. S. of WlShett: 15 mi.N.E.of Punnichy:Sun. 10. 11;Box
158. W.hart, SOA4RO; 835-2681.
.

PINE ORCHARD: Sun. 10. l';Bruoe Brandon,HC.852·5026, RR:!. Uxbridge.lOC lKO. ,
PORTCOLBOANE: 700 Steele St.; Sun. 11 :15. 10.6:30: Wed. 6:30: Kenneth Stuart, 535 Stanley
St•• L3K 3B1; David ~ock,-eY~~ Dav. St.. L3K 1Z7; (416).834.()D1'.
_

av. 482·22&0; Uly

vamUN: ~lenIIy IooII!ed IlNIthe Verdun .ut-}'.tII!iotI. Engkh I,.,.latlon prD'IIided fOf
villIorI.) 5C3. 5th A~.. H4G 2Z2: (51") 78&·a,nO; Sun. 10, 11: Wed. 7; 123 Vlnoennee, PoInte
C!aire, HIR 4M5; MIcMI JMnatonoo, 831).4356 and Roger Saumur. 5Q5.117B• .,..

NEWllARKET: 230 0 ..... Dr.. Box 66.l3Y "Y3; Sun. g:30.1 1. 15::30; Wed. 7::30; W. JadwOrI.
07 Aobill9ton St .• Maricham, L3P JN7: Keith ~ •.v.. 348 Dixon BIvd.l3Y 5C4; ("111) 853-

'08IiI2.

~nikow.

· QUEBEC CITY: 2!180 Verleull, St.Foy (DDmer V.t..ull &Jean-NoeI); Sun. Q:30; 10:30, (French):
Wed. 10:30; C.P. 0041 &.Fay.
G1V.u.s; JenwI Rowden• ..,. ("18) 868-0103 (Nt.).
651~.
.
.

PRINCE ALBSn': :284-23fd St. W•• S8V 4l6; 783-3057; Sun. 10. 11. 7;30; Tuoe. 7:30.
.

.

.

.

. RADV'lL1.E: 71"BeokweII Ave.. Sun. 9:30 (WlII1er: 522 Bertrand Aowe.); MI'I. CIarioe Mooney. NC.•
Box g,c. SOC2GO; (306)~2558.

-Y.;

.
.
.
REGINA (7Ih & PuquaJ: 4205 7th A~.:Sun. 10, 11: Wed. 7: Box 673. SCP 3A3: (306) 757..Q2Q:l;
Ray McMillan • .v., 7:J01·7th Av.. SCT 012; gcg..ogog.

SASKATOON: 2240·AbMt AYe.. S7J 11<2; (306) 34307Q22 Of 1580; Sun. 10. 11. 5:30; Wed. 7:
Robott Park«. 343-7884;AlIon CIoee,343-1721. OYS.
.

SAULTSTE.MARIE (Eatsido): 90 MeMl.Ad.~ PSA5J8;Sun. 10:15. 11, 7; Wed. 7:30:253-543g.. SWIFT cuRRan: .coo 2nd S.E .. ~ 3J8; Sun. 10. 11. 1:30; Wed. 7:30; Scott M. Roberts. ev..
SAULT STE. MARIE (Pineh~I): 132Cunningham Rd •• P6B 1Ne; Sun; 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7: (705) oco'.
1238 JI.1biIee Dr.. s;H 2A3. ~: Suun Gueao.ki. Me, 773-1185.
4988; Guy S1cpard, IN•• ~.79G9 (r...). 9411-4088 (ott.): R. WhiCfielcl. sec., ~G-7612.
.
WAWOTA: Hwy. 48 W. of town: Sun. 10,11; In WhltftlOOd II! the legion Hall; Midweeldn 1'IcKn.;
. Box 454. SOG 5AO; 739-2103;9rian Cox. .v.• 739-2S28 Of oontad G. Husband 739-21115 Of G.
Sr'""R
~ K: 112km. N. oIvlgago; Sun. 1',10;Wed. 7:30; Box 13,NOA 1PO: Ra)"L.oc:k. IN. nll-3793.
McMillan 7311-8280•
("'8) 7711-3036 (off.). ,
. . .
.
.
ClUft'UUlLLE'
"~""'~lonSt.·S
101,·
........
_-_. Box1~~ lOR"AI\
(~111)""7
. WEYBURN:1115FntAw.N.E.(Hwy.13E),S4H0N2;Sun.l0.1'.7;Wed.7:(3OIII8042-&c24.
_'nw,. "'""......
,un.,
,,,: W--7
_. : ....
~r_.
~:..
n45.·
....
.
.
YORKTON: 5C5O PlUkview Ad.. S3N 21..7; Sun. 10. 1" 7; 7~n: 783-6860; 783-0107: ElMlt
SOUTH RIVER: Jupar St. S;:oII. OtwwaSt. W.; Sun. 10. 11.7: Wed. 7:30; Box 5o&g. POA lXO:
And_.w. 7B2.z18g; John Smith• .v. 783-6877•.
Jim Nk:holeon, flY. (705) 384-5215. 386-2828. churoh bldg. 386-2551.
Incluslon'in thlsllatlng does not maan complataandorseSTONEY CREEK: 105KinO:St.'E;.lsG lL1: (416) 664-1130 (off.): Sun. g145.11:Sun. & Tue.., mant of aU_aching. and practices.
evenings call for time &lid pIaIJo: Robert Prioetnal~ Me. .
..
.

_;

.....

STRATFORD: RamooPublic Sehool. "0 Rebecca St•• Sun; 10, 1';Boli OCl.N5A 7t.t3;273-5280
(off .); Kelvin HtlCMlr. IN.: 273-5381. .
'
. SUDBURY: 2663 Bancroft Or.; Sun. 10, 11,6; Wed. 7:30; BoX 2024. P3A~: B. W. Bailey. IN...
865 Danforth Ave.• 566-2898, 56G-3Q64 (ott.)
.SUNDRlDQE: ~.11 N.. Sun.9:45,l';Wed.7;DonSmilh,tI'I.,OulrtCrw..384-5142;PauIFroet.
lee. Box G17•.POA lZ0; (705)
. 384-521".
.
... THESSALON:.8AlbenSt.offHwy.17:Sun.10.1', 7;W8d. 7:30; Eric Whitll,RR 2,'POR1l0 (705)
842-6533; Lany Hoover. flY .. 842·2333.
..
THUNDER BAY: Edward II! Redwood: Sun. gl45. 11.6; Wed. 7:30; JoAnne Toews. 57" CaIrbrian
CIM•• P7C 5C3; 577-4081; 577·2213 (off.)
.
.

EWOT L.AKE:6B Ontario Ave.: Sun. 10, 11.0; Wed. 7; Bttr1 Johneon;Box "06. P5A~g.

HEAlHCOTE: Sun •. l1:LatryElford, RR 1.Cllubburg. NOH lJO.

VICTORIA: 3480 Sherbourne Sf., VSP 405; Sun. 0145. 10l45, 6: Wed. 7: Kelly CaItor. IN. 1jg2.
.&g1"·(off.). 727~1 (1M.)
.

LONDON: 120FIIloon St." N5W 4Z1; Sun. 0:30, 10:30, 5; ThUI'I. 7; Paul St-han and Tim
.. Buchanan. _ .. 84G-1113.· .
•

,

E. AlXin8Ol'l• .v•• 23 Concotd Ad:, Thornhill.lAJ 3M2; 865-1738•.

VI:RMON: "'07 PIeaant V.lley Rd:; Sun. 10. 11: Box 50&1. Vl T eM5: 645-8802; Ikuoe Tetl'eeu.
182 Dewdney Rd.. V1B 2J5; 542·1596. .

.

.

· COHCOAO: 23 Conootd Ad.:Sun. 10:30; Wed. S;clo MI'I;A. yOung. 6 Kinghlgh. Thornhill, L.4J

HAIILTCN twoeti: Sun. 10, 11, 7:30;T.-. 7:30; P.O.
ToIoher. __• (416) oog..ooa:). '

'.

.

BRACEBRIDGE: Onmge Hall, Mapia &.II! Plne;Sun. 11; Box 224a. POB 1CO;John D. Prwlon.
HC..Z-. 645-5~7.
'
2207 (ott.).

MOKmEAL (RUMian): 7095 Choetet, H4V 11.3; Sun. 10: Vvan
Sleek. MO.~.

SARNA: 706 Errol Rd. E.,N7V 207: Sun. 0::30. 10)115. 8:30:W".7; WalterCrornwel, .v., (51g)
. 339-11B1(011.);332-6230 (ree.); Lon Dennis, 542'3280;Aubroy H~. 33&-71040. . .

VANCOUVER (o.~J: me Ollk St.. Vt!P 3ZO; Sun. 10; Wed. 7:30; 0aIy MIIIT'e, .v" (004)
266:"6211 (a't.). 271-8107 (rw.)
.

.

.

·/tJAX (Secving Oehiawa. Whitby, PicMrinQ): 1 Cedar St.: Sun. 11. g;45. 6j Phori8lor mId___ :
· Box 182, L.1S 3C3; BIaM Steel, 433-76G2 (o.~; T.ny Codling, 68:}.10'72.
..

.

522·7721 (oft.)

8G3-4424(ofI.).

LONDON: 11~ Huron St .. N5V 3A2. Sun. 9:30. 6: Wrtd. 7:30; Harold Byno. IIY•• 5 Aponi Cres .•
(519) 453-gg17 (roe.). "'55-6730 (011.)
.
.

'nUSONBURG: , rTi. N. on Hwy. 10; Sun. 0145. 11: Wed. 7::30; sO.: 331.N4G.&Ha: 842·7118:
Raybum lanadel~ IN•• (51g) 842·7118 (off.): 688-OOB2 (r..):

n .... NS: W. E.Mruer~ubUcSchDoI, V'ICIOfIaAYe.;Sun.l0,l'. 7; Wed. call (705) 260&-0240; John.
Hains. tI'I.. 486 Hart St. P4N BX4.

.

nNTERN: SprinoCr~Rd.;Sun.10. l'.6;Wed. 7::K):OIi...... TIIlJITIIIn,~.lOR 1~;s63.
8223; StllYe May. IN.. RR " Vineland. lOR 2CO: 563-5043•.
TORONTO (Bayview Ave.): 1708 BayvieW Ave. M4G 3C4, (lb1odt S. 01 E00nton); Sun. 0:.&5. 11 •
1; Wed. 7:30; Chri. McCormidc, 16 Hurlingham Cr.. Don Mille. M3B 2R1: Don Whitfield • .v.• 48G7405 (011.)
,
TORONTO (HaTdlng Aowe.): 47 Harding Ave.; M6IoA 3A3: Sun. 10. 11.7: Wed. 8; Dk:K FoI'Iyth. w .•
.. Boamtvillo. 563-7874;
Bob Donaghy.lOC. 252·8146.
.'..
- .
.
.

TORONTO (Metro Eul): 7 EGnor Ave. (meeti at Wexford P~orlan bIdg;.t.nrenOll Ave. E••
~n Victoria Paric and WlUden): Sun'. 5.6 p.m., Thul'I.ln homM. Ed HauflChild. sec., .131·
Blantrye Ave•• SCIUborough. Ml N 2R6 (6111;.csoo).
..
TORoHrO (Strlllhmore Blvd:): 346 Strathmore Blvd. M4C lN3(acrtl8. from ColrweII lUbway
llation}: Sun. 9;45. 11, 7; Wed. 8; MIItYln John8Ol'l (752.Q325) and Wm. Hazvoy (757-4610) oIdera.
Max C~dock (481.7406). SlII1tlago Molina (Span.h) (751~1Q) .......
VANDEtEUR: 5 m. S.E. MMldale. Arteme.la TWlp.: Sun. 10:30; 11:15;
Maricda.le; NOC lHO;(510) 986-2143.

CALENDAR OF. EVENTS
,

""":.

-;: ....

'--'.-

..

-'"

'

..\Ao8ust.... /
: i &.12~~Camp.()maghf'amily 'Week
<.. •. .•. . .• '.<.•• ··::<:

·:'12~1~8~:·,:eampMmtitoU:.. . . . .. . .
...........:13-19.p:;~p()~gbSessions 11·13 years

.
..' ·····20-27.~·Carrip()r.ilaghTeenWeekand Weekend.· .
...••• : •••. <•..• ··:·y:·:::··.<··::SePteaaber
"... . . . ..
...
···.1~3 .... :$tndentst~y·inRegiria ~- Grade 7 and up .
. .>".i9~..LadieS·Day:.:-:'Mearoro.Ontario .
·\":]6~';'.LadiesDay:~W,esrHamiJton .
17~20.~SpiritualAwareness~J. Hawkins. W. HaJnilton
17........20.~.··Meeting"'ithJobn
BailOy inBeamsville,
Ont.
...... . ....• ' .·:;October··.
.
.
.

. &-9.•~ AtlantiC¢anadaBible~tureshjp~ Halifax
., 6-9-~. Wesr.emChristiarrCoUege Lectureship .
. ... . .. . . ·...Dallphin~·Manitoba.· ...... ... .
.13~15 ... DiugJ)ependenCyWorkshop with.
.

. .·WayneGo~ Grimsby.ON

....

..

1&:18... l~tureship. oreatl.akesBibleCouege~ ...
Beamsville ON, .., ..
.
t

IaIi Boyoo,RR 16

WATERLOO: 62 Hickory St. W. (iii Hazel); Sun. 9::30, 10::30. 6; Wed. 7:30; BolCl83, N2J 32»; Bob
Sandiford, ••• (519) 986--$.162 (rea.); Geoff Em., w •• 886-833J (off.); 885-3702 (rw.)
WEtLAND: 72 Summit Ave.; Sun. 9;45. 11: Wed. 7::30; Box~, L38 5f»2: S.F.,Timmorman, IN..
Box 193, BoamIvillo. LOR 180: 563-8785.
WINDSOR (West Sido): 2255 Totton St.. N9B '.X6 CE. 01 Huron Church Ad.);254-8262OfQ45.4a51;
Sun. 9;45. 11. 5:30; Wed. 7:30; Stuart Bailey, w •• 3130 Curry Ave., NGE 2T2: 1166-874;.
.

PRO,VINCE OF QUEBEC·
MoKmEAL (French): 2500 Charland. H1 Z lC5; Sun. 10::30 (Fr. worship), 11:30 (French. Englieh, .
italian. Spanish cIu_); Wed. 7 (Fr. clu.); Silvio Caddoo, tI'I.. 38NU83 (off.): 337~ (I'M.)
MONTREAL (Englilh): 760-44th A~.. Lachlrle. HaT 21<8; Sun. 0:30. 10::30.8::30; Wed. 7; 8:17.
3931 (off.); w. R. Wharton. IIY.
.
.

AD.DRESS CHANGES
When changing: addresses please notify us well· in
advance. Otherwise we must pay 47¢ for each paper
returned by the Post Office.

-'FallColours .
Ocean .Shorelines
,Wooded· Hills
Glowing Sunsets
Cpuntry Fairs
Modem Cities
Stone .Fortresses " Ancient Museums

Inspiration
Exhoitation
Encouragement. " Enjoyment
Thanksgiving, .'
. AppreciatiolJ ' Anticipation'" 'Teac/?ing
Praise .'
Devotion
.~ .Instruction
.,Recreation' . Perspective
Brotherhood
Togethemess,,' '. Helpfulness , Edification

Information
Fellowship.
Worship" ,
Training
.

Quaint Fishing Villages,
Fog Shrouded Coasts .
.: "'Blue Lakes'

.

.

.

"Where,~n

I go"to share tbe~e and otber worthwhile experiences
with' special 'bret~ren this coming Thanksgiving weekend.?"

Plao·To·loin Christians From Atlantic Canada at·
. The Eighth Annual .
'.

,

,

ATLANTIC CANADA BIBLE .LECTURESHIP
. '~I WANT TO ](NOW·CHRIST"

J

!

(A Studyo/Philippians) ,.

"

. October 6-9, 1989
'

Church of Christ·
48 Convoy Avenue
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3N 2P8

:

-

.(902)443-4813

Speak~rs
' .

.

.

~

I.nclude:
.

.

.

.

. Bill"& Alma 'Bunting • ,Collingwood, Ontario

.

.

Loran & ~ary Harper - ~marillot Texas
Ron ~ Rita Pauls - London, Ontario "

. Brian Garnett -Kcntvillc; Nova' Scotia

.'

"

.

.. . Tim Johnson. ~ Moncton, New Brunswick
.

,

.' 'GcorgeTrimble -. Shubcnacadie, Nova Scotia

,

.

,"

..

Call or Write For Further Dctails
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I SSN 0829 - 4666

September 1989

. Preachers iznd their wives /rom Eastern, Ontario. Western Quebec and the adjoining American siates·hold regular meetings for
fellowship, encouragement.andteaching. Present/or a recent gathering at the building ofthe Verdun. Quebec congregation were.front row. left to right: RogerSaumur, "Verdun; Sylvio Caddeo~ Montreal. and Michel Mazzalongo.Lachine. Quebec. Second row:
Margie Pitman. Watertown. NY; Sylvain Arsenault; Verdun; John Morrison. Lachine; Luciana Souave. Caddeo, Montreal;Lise,
Mazzalongo, Lizchi~; ChristianeRowdeiz. Quebec City; Yvan Kolesnikow'(sitting). Montreal. and John Chan. Montreal. Third
row: BufordPitman. Watertown. NY; Earl and Sue Weldon. Ottawa; Roy Merritt and Glenn Bourdage. Kingston,' J e"eli Rowden,
Quebec City, 'and Ma;k Williams. So'uthBurlington, Vermont.
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Evangelism in l~dia Thr"ugb R,adio, Part I

,'Preachers and Stress (Part V)

by Joshua'Gootam, KaldlUJdQ,A.P., I1J!1ia

by WaIter N. Hart; Orange, TeXllS

man

. It has been my privilege to be used receiving end!
' by him.. He was'a
working for the
The ResPonse aDd ,the Results,
Food Corporation of India who had been
greatly 'on radio evangelism in India in'
,We get about ISO lcmersper day even baptized in one of Brother Bailey's camthe Telugu language foT' the past 13
'years. It is irnperson3.t instrurnentbut after 13 years of being on the air -- more, paigns in Vizag city many years ago. 1
the message we present on ihe radio is' than 1,000 letters per week. "I estirDate' found 45 brethren breaking bread to.personal. It is concerned with the salva- 'tha~ we have ,received altogether 'more' 'gether when I visited. But most,
of
'tion of each and ,every individual lis-, than a million letters'rrOm our listeners them exc~pt the~preacherwere from,the
tener: It presents a personal saviour to over the past decade. Surely this is one of high 'Class Hindu community! ,It w1iS
'each one who hears and obeys the Gos- the most succeSsful radiO. programs put ' impossible' for 'any single individual to
,pel.
' , ' out' by :ourbrethren anywhere in the reach them, in their homes due to Caste'
" oUr efforts to preach the Gospel on' world. Aconservative estimate ~ouid be ' restrictions and what not, but the radio
.the radio to India began when brethren that at least.8,OOO people have been bap- , could and it did! . '
from World Radio, West Monroe. Lou- tized directly as a result of SatyaVani,There are many more such instances
isiana, asked us (Don Carter and me) in' the Voice of Truth. Thanks be to God. that one Can relate but time and space
Bompay to produce a weekly broadcas~ we get reports every day of people obey- would not permit Radio evangelism is
in English. First programs were aired ing the Lord from various partS of this oPening new doorS to us each day. People
fro~ Radio MalC:UVys into'India in1966. Telugu-speaking Slate of ~dh.laPradesh. ' know the Lord'schurch in In~a as an
ThIs effort continued for one year,'but,
Many, many congregabons have· be- t.:ntityn~w.The task o~ o~ ~vangelists
there was not much response because of gun ,as a result of our radio efforts anell . throughout this stateis made easy' for the
poor reception on' mainland India. will give you' some interesting instances radio' has
so~tened .the field for
Brethren had to discontinue this effort, ·of a few of ~em.: We have a:good sized them to sow and reap. However, denomiand Radio Sri Lanka (Ceylon) was not ,congregation, now among ,the Savras. nations hate the truth and envy Satya
yet open for religious broadcasts. Later .' Savras are a hill-, tribe living between, Vani,the Voice of, Truth. They simply ,
, on it did .open and, J. C. Choate of 'Andhra Prndesband Orissa. They speak fear the truth. The denominational radio
Winona, MS. and ,Sunny David of New the Savra dialect, but can underst3nd Tel- Preachers are afraid to face questions
,Delhi began Hindi broadcastS.
. , , ugu. 'When I went'to:ilieir v:illage and from'memberSoCthe churchiftbeyhap, Radio Sri Lanka, left by the British held a meeting, the entire village of San-. pen to hold meetings inihisarea. ,So
after World War II, is a powerful trans- duruobeyed the Gospel. First, they threw ' much so that one such preacher before he
mitter covering the, entire Indian sub- their' idols· in theviIlagelakeand were began 'his Seml<masked if there was any- ,
continent. It became popular radio, baptized for remission of sins in the same one in the audience to mise his hand that
station thtoughout India through the: , lake. Theybav~ nowbianched out into: could quote'Matthew'16:18. 'When no
endless broadcasting of, popular iIIm several villages with the GOSpeltruth.
one,raised his hand, he said, "Praise.the
so~gs in different indian langUages., It
There is a congregation of the Lord's ~rd! Let US ~ow proceed with ourlesbecame popular, ,commercial and suc- people in'the city of Berhamp'air in the 'son!" The radio is educating people
cessful bef~re it opened 'up for religiouS' stateof·Orissa. Th~people had .heard enough to malcethem ask questions and
bll?adcasts~,' .
me on the radio Jor a long time, obeyed , seek the truth~ :
~
.' Early 1976,J. C. Choate asked me the gosPel on their own, fonnedthem-,'
to prepare some 'Iessons' in the'Telugu selves into a congregation and even '
, 'Iftepartnts antldUUlitn of
language for broadcaSting. Satya VaDi, bought a piece of land for a church bUild9JavUl & ljayCe· (fRjttenliouse) Cot·,
the Telugu radio program, waS born and. ing inlhat city in the nameo£. Church of '
invite you to an
first broadcast in May, 1976. Twice a· , Christ' They then informed me about
, Open 9fouse
, week, Telugli broadcasts were begun. their existence. I went there unaware that
The response was so great that 'we soon' , they were members of the LOrd's churCh
on ~uk6ra.tWn of tMir
increased it to 7 days a week. After two ',already, and when I preached to them in,
25tFi Wetftfi12Jl ~nmversary,
or three years, for want of fundS, we had' Person about the Lord's church, they said ,
. on
to drop two ~ys ofbroa~casting and the they were just that! Knowing that no one '
, Satunfay~ September 23~19~9
, Catholic chw;ch walked into, that slot, ,had gone there before with the' Gospel
, 2 to5p.m.
and even if we have the money now,· .truth, lasked them how come they got the . ,
there is no time available for thoSe' two 'tnith?, They Said, UBut you have been
at
days on the air. However, we are no~ preaching it on ~e radio!" They heard;'
9 La:wrr,nu, J1lve~
',broadcasting five days a week and we " wrote and got some 'oCour litera~'and '
tjrimsDy, Ontario ,
, are still, getting tremendous response'as ' found a man in that city who was teaching
, FOr more information can 945-3833'
'
a result I know thiS because lam at the what they were and they were all b3ptized
.
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Lack ora Sense o( Closure 'areaccomplishingin their work is a prob- give a sense of progress made and work
.A major cause of stress disorders is "a ' 'Iem for' 62 percent of the evangelists ,done. There are soine 'things that ,are ,
" chionic feeling of incompleteness and 'a surveyed.' One worker volunteered. completed, and one can feel good about
pervasive anxiety about tasks stil~ need~ "Notsceing,results isa problem for me. that! As far as measuring accomplish, ing attention" (Archibald Hart,CopiDg,' I need to see results". Another stated."1 ments, we need to remember that the
, witbDepressionin tbeMiniStry and can't measure the progress. What has ' standards of GOd and man often differ.
Other Helpiog Prqfessions, P.1l8). beendone?"
Baptisms are important, but. only tell a
Not being able to relax wi~ the satis': , part· of the story. P~ul reminded us of
Here is' a problem for the preacher --:
there are no clear boundaries to his work~ faction
having done a good job was a' who has the right to judge God's steward
It is possible for people in many jobs and 'significant factOrfor 71 percent of those (I Corinthians 4:1-5). Jeremiahpreached
professions to feel that they nave taken responding. This was often commented for 40 years and the obvious positive
on a' task and completed it. There is a on in the interviews. "I always fcellike I ' results of his ministry were few, but he
definite endto the work day. The carperi- should be doing something. It would be 'was faithful and none of us' would t,hink
ter and the engineer can' step back and nic~ to have clear-cut' start and stop of him as.a r"jlure.' And does the work to
admire the conij:Heted house or bridge. ,times, so that, I could, feel free." "1 be done ~eem unending? ' So it is, until
Thelawycrcan windup the difficult case , 'question myself -- there is always somc- 'the Lord returns. We can be grateful for "
with satisfaction. But when ,can the thing else I should be doing."
always having something worthwhile to
evangelist ever feel that,his work is "fin-·
The Treadmill Feeling
do! There should be no cause for a
ished" or that he"is ~'off dUty"? How. , Then there is the fact that not only is preacher ever feeling bored or useless!
can any preacher ever feel that he has the work never finished and the results
A Sense of Powerlessness
visited enough, taught eno,ugh, studied· hard 10 measure. butthc work continually
'The sixthpo,rential ':source of stress
enough, prepared . his sermons well repeats'itself. It goes 'on in what may included in' our' survey of Canadian
'enough,prayedenough.orbeeninvolved seem like "an endless repetitive cycle'·. preachers was "A Sense of Powerlessenough in community concerns? This, The preacher may feel trapped in a circle ness·'. One of the most common sources
. then. becomes another potential source of unending care and service. '
of modem-daY'stress is frustration. and
of stress. .
The feeling of being on a treadmill frUstration will be felt' when progress
Lack ofa sense of closure rated fIrstthatcannotbe dismounted, dealing with toward a desirable goal blocked.. Conamong the categories of stressorS consid- . the same things over and over again. was sider the case of the teacher who strongly· '
ered in this study. On the questionnaires' Hoften" or 'always" ,true of 16 percent desires that her stUdents learn, and yet·
turned~ in by Canadian preachers, the of the ones surveyed. and another 43 per- seems powerless to motivate them to
statement that scored highest was, ··It cent admitted it was "sometimes" true wantto learn. "Unableto learn for them,
unable · to sit at· my desk and ignore
seems that in my. work l can never say, of them.
'I've finished'. to This was considered as
them," she found the oldy solution for
,.. "always" true for them by 2Spercentof.
.tfie
'her was·to quit teaching (pamela Bardo, ,
the respondents. and it was "'sometimes"
"The Pain of Teacher.Burnout: A Case
or "often" trUe for a further 62 perCent
History," Phi Delta Kappan, December
Meas.uriDg Accomplishments
1979, pp. 252-53). In like manner, coun-'
How does one measure accomplish-·
, Canat£iatl:pr~acfiers,
selors have felt the stress of powerlessments in the preaching of the Word?
ness as they find that neither they nor .
What instrumems of measurement would
,tfie
their clients can control all the variables
, a preacher use? In ,a world that values
thataffect the situations involved. They
. tangible results. and pra~tical
begin to question the value of their work
plishments, the preacher has difficulty i n ·
, in the face of such ·powerlessness. The
feeling "succcssful~·. The resultS of his
•.
same stress factor also faces preachers: .
the feeling of impotence to affect deci- .
labour are equivocaI~ delayed and uncersions and shape ~e course of the lives of
, tain"and idealism may give way to puzzIement~ discouragement, .,·disillusion(1'1
.1'.111
individuals,ofthe.community.andofthe
. mentand'finally.bittemess and burnout
u. .'
world.
"There may be a sense of overwork, not
The evangelist knows that't1le church
.becauseof time actually spent, but beThe lack of a sense of closure needsto : has lost much of its power and influence
".cause the time has apparently been spent be addressed by the Canadian preacher. . ~in society, and that he himself docs not,
.
. Perhaps setting. out a list" of tasks arid ,have the, prestige .and 'authority that
, 10 vam.
",
(conzi1Wl!d on page 16)'
~ _.
'An inability to know just what they checking them off as completed will help
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Amazing' Grace
by Roy D. MerriJt
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Most of us are familiar with the beautiful spiritual,
have dwelled on themysticaJ. pOwer of God's grace in a
Amazing Grace Its sentimentS are close to the heart
maxmer which has removed .the vital necessity of a ra~
of every child of God.. The writer had a profound sense
·tional response to the spOken or written word. S~n1imen~
of his ownsinfullife.and rejoiced in the biblical promise
tal feelings are sometimes substituted for faith and ohedi:'
of undeserved pardon. He e'xulted ill what he perceived
ence. But the statement is plain: Paul'says we need both
..:.. grace and faith.
..
'
as a new freedom .from condemnation. The words that
proclaim his new freedom· are the cry of· e.very grateful, . .Adiscussion of thel'elanonship of GOd's 'grace to
worshipper: '.
.
.
'. man's faithful.obedience reminds us of a·simple though
~;ng grace!. How sweet tire. sound
, powerful example. we often saY' in .India: anytime a
That saved a wretch like me!
threat arises,to'a baby monkey, you will see him cling
1 once~as lost,buinowanifound: .'.
clOsely to his mother's furry stomach while she scamPers ....
Was blind, buJ'now ].see.
up a tree to safety. Can you thinkofa better parable of
Whether the author,' John ~ewtori,had sufficient
the union of graCe, Jaithand works? .The mother in. her
son for his assurance is known only by. 'God. He has
maternal love furnishes the' saving. power. The infant
, , certainly given us words which have enriched our estimonke"y:trusts his momerto help and clings closely to her
mate of our Father's grace, and helped us to express our
breast She ~encarri.es him out of danger --something
own expectation.of.a heavenly home.
.
, . she could not do if her child lacked'faith in her~
. The Apostle Paul gave us marvelous insight into the
. We do not believe it to be an accident that the two
tranSfonning Power of c;;oct's grace.· 'His warning to the
lovely words ugraCe"and upeace"'were'often usecfby
.. inspired writers. in conjunction with each other. Peace
Some·fuJ.Z!e over-empfuzsizeagrace"to
D1!-'
with God flows from .our trust in· His grace. Our blessed
assurance is found in obedience to God's dear Son. In
e~nt tftat 11ULnSre.sponSe Fuis~een Obscureif
Him. we can anticipate heaven where we can sing with .
'Ifzey ftave aweffea on tlie mysticOlpOwer of
countless others: .
.
H

•

U

rea- .

men

When we·ve .been there tin thousand years,
Brighl shining as the sun,
.
We·veno less days to sing Gotr spraise
Than when we'vef"sr begun!

goas grace in a manner w/iicfi, IWs removetl
tfi,e· vita! necessity of a rationa{ response
~

tne spoten dr·writtenword.

Corinthian brethren of the grievoussins\vhich can prevent one"s entrance into the eternal kingdom has an ugly
· and grim sound to 'iL Paul knew the evil'state of the
· Corinthian society from which these .····Christiaris· had
· come. Some had been involved in sins oCthe' blackest
· .hue. But thanks be to Godthatihe apostle included in his
.text I Corinthians 6:11: a coilfumation of the was~g,
sanctifying and' justifying 'power: which transfolDls
wretched sinners' into saved saints and reveals the amaz· mg. gTace of a loving Father! Like the earthly father in .
Chrlst's parable of the prodigal sOn, God is waiting With
open arms to welcome penitent sinners home.
.
. One of the most powerful statements we are given
concerning the saVing. power... of graCe, that found in
Epq!!sians 2:8, isalso from the 'pen of Paul.. It states
boldly that man is saved Uby' grace through faith".
· Theologians have wrestled with this passage through the
·.' centuries~ Some have over-emphasized grace to such an
extent that man's response has been obsCured They
· Page4 .
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lution will be much more easily attained.
Perhaps it will be your task to introduce the discussion of what you see as a
problem. Before talking to the other person, think through your approach.' Most
. This page is dedica~ed to helping reader's to have strong Christian families.
It is edited by Ron Pauls of London. Ontario.'
. . . ..
of us do ,not mink in terms of careful,
thoughtful preparation for a calm, welltimed, rational approach to problem solving. Because conflict is so prevalent. we
,
.
.
need to begin to practice approaches that '
.. ,by Ron Pauls, London, Ontario
.m3ke conflict productive ~stead of de. structivc.·
Collaboration is the cadillac of all the resolve your conflict
3. '. Commit 'yourself to listening.
Choose one word that best sums up
approaches to conflict resolution.)t has'
the advantage of uSing the resources of closely to what the other person says. what you want to talk about. State that
everyone involved in the conflict to reach God suggests, • ·Letevery man be; quick word or subject in one complctesentence
solutions that'arc mutualiybeneficial. It' to hear, slow to speak, slo\:,/ to anger"'· that indicalCs to the other the matter of
can create goodwill among,thosewho use (James 1:19). ·'A fool takes no pleasure concern to you. Learn not to blame,
. . it. ' . '
in understanding, butonlY in expressing ridicule or judge your partner. Donot
But it is a time-consuming approach. his opinion." ··.If onc givcs anSwer be- . 'leavc the impression· you arc attacking.
· It requires. a high level of commitment fore he hears, it is his folly and shame" Do no oycrload them with too much infonnation all at once. .
.
and goodwill to persistuntilsolutionsare (Prov. 18:2, 13).
· ·found.
.~ .
.
Listening is one of the tmcst evi- ..' Accept responsibility for thc problcm
Col,aborati6il means ·~ork.ing· to-:· dcnccs of goodwilL A true listener will and explain to your spouse w~y yoti are
gether at each stage of this process. soon be invited to share in the lifc of thc bringing it up. Wright suggests we say
When on proCeeds without the other's. othcr. Responsive listening is highly. something like this: "I'havc a problem.
involvement •. the effectiveness of.. thiS recommended. It allows. us to clarify It'issomcthing that is alittIe difficult for
approach wanes. It will be natural· for .what the o~er is saying so we can be sure me to talk about. but our relationship is
each to think about the problem when wc are hearing. not only the words but the very important to mc. If we can talk
about it, I feci that we will have a better
. involved elsewhere~ However, ~y indi- meanings being expressed.
vidual progress must be repeated witlfthe
4. TOgether develop a specific state- relationship. I fcelthat ------ is the probother at the fI!st avai~ablc moment or you ment of the problem. How do you dc- lern, and this is what I am contributing to
wiIr not be involved in true collaboration fine thc'problem? Look for the relation- it: ----a I would likc to hear what you
· (Leas. p. 17).
ship between the Aproblem as you see it think and how you fecI about it." Then,
A Model
and the underlying physical and emo- 'listen-up!
We want to sharc somcthing of how . tional wants and needs of those involved.
6.
Identiryalternate solutions.
.
How do you think your spouse defines Once each has accepted the problem and·
best to implement this approach.
1. You must.both ackno'wledge the the prob.Iem?
his' responsibility for it, it is time for.
conflict issue. Conflict 'is inevitable!
What behaviours are you contributing brainstonning.. ()bviously~ there is a'
When it arises, acknowledge it openly to thc problem? What would yourspousc .need for somc changed behaviour which
andwithoutshameorblaine.. Acceptitas say about that? ·In your opinion, what: will be ofmulual bencfit
· an opportunity for growth. Your attitude . behaviours. is shc/hc contributing to thc 'Think togcthcr of as many solutions as
: toward· eacJ:t other and thc problem: is . conflict?
you can. Don't evaluate them at first.
predictive of thc ·kind of progress you.
What-arc the issucs on which you Don't even comment on the validity of
· will make toward its resolution. .
agree in this matter? 'What are thc issues ~y .suggestion. Just write them down.
2. Jointly agree on ground rules. about which you disagree? Keep the As many as you can. Don '( limit thc list
.Sclect a~appropriate time to work on the discussion to the matter under study at in quantity or qUality.
.
One· bencfit of having many suggcs,:
conflict.. Choose a time when neither is the moment. Don't. drag in unrelated .
hungry or tired and preferably' when matters. The more. specifically the issue tions is that you can both see that there is
stress from other respOnsib'ilibes is at· a of conflict can be defined, the easier it room for flexibility. It docs not have to
pc a simple "cithcr/or" proposition. Thc
minimum. Make sure you allow plcnty' win be to resolve the disagreement
of time to work togethcr. You may havc
5. Identify your own contribution to more suggestions that aretablcd, the
to"rob" timefrom the other dcmandsof the problem~·It takes"lwo.to "tango"! more possibility of coming up with·
daily living. Remember to think of this. Ifeitherdisavowsowncrship of~c prob- sOmething that blesses everyone in':
· not as time spcnt, lost or .wasted, but
lern. collaboration ,-,,:ill be seriously im- volved.·
time invested in relationship! It·haspo- . peded. In, marriage, any conflict is
7. Decide on a mutuaUy acceptable' .
tential for good' future returns. Agree "our" problem. If each accepts personal solution~ You may want 'to identify
(co1llinued on page 15).
~.
. together on the process you will use to responsibility for the problem. th~ reso-

How to' Collaborate
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Some Reflections on _Church Growth

~ Ref1ecflon~
.

~, HGUSCnOiJ~
A Convenient Time'

.

Articles for this publication and/or reactions to this page should be sent to
Max Craddock, editor, 5 Lankin Blvd., Toronto, Ontario. M4J 4WT. . . .'

by Ray Milier
"Now when he 'reasoned about righteousness, self-control and the judgment
to· come, Felix was afraid and answered,
'Go away for now; when I have a conven- .
-by J. E. Pennington, North Webyrugn, Saskatchewan. .
ient time I will call for you'. n,
.
_ '
I have often wondered if Felix ever
'~By faith Abel offered unto . God a ,
Abel is the companion of ail godly found his convenient time. So far as the .
more exc.ellentsacrifice than Cain. by youth today who suffer for.their faith. ,scriptures revea1,hedid nOl
busy
which he obtained witness that he was . Abel did Doury to "go along with the . with affairs of state,: so busy with the
righteous. God u;stifyingo/his.gijts: aJUl crowd". Abel did not fret over "what hum.drum details of everyday living -- it
by it he being dead yet speaketh" (He- others would think','. Yet1rusyoungman seems that convenient times for the soul
,brews 11:4).·
. . so~ed a seed ~t refused to die! 'Yes, are.as "rare ashen's teeth"! Felix
Abel is the flfSt man of Faith. Nothing "Abel. ..being dead yet speaketh"..He 3fraid when' he heard' abOut "righteousis said of the Faith of Adam, of Eve, or'of was compelled to rest from his labours . ness, self-controI' and the judgment to
, Cain! But though Abel died when'he.was early...but "his works followed hiM". . come". But apparently he was notafuud
young man, his name is preserved in·. His ideals and standards left for alI to See enough to take and make time to do
Faith's Hall of Fame in Hebrews 11 as completed what he himself had 'to leave . something about it in his life.
.
being the fIrst ·man ofFaith. ,
.. unfinished. .
. . This points. ·out a goOd lesson for us
Occasio~aIly" we hear of some person
Ifitis true thataHgreat fife is kindled alI. In ·our helter-skelter day '·and age
who died in youth and are made to won- by so small a spark", thenit;js true that there is really, no such thing as little
der what that persOn would h·ave been if' Abel, being the fll'St man of faith, was a. blocks.· of convenient time' just lying
~nnilted to live a full lifetime. Abel's . small spark that became a candle in .. around~e-cushions'on a couch waiting
hfe was cut short at the noon hour! Abel ; Moses, a lampio the prophets, and at last 'to be used. For the sake of your sOul,
· is a representative of the person whose . a ro~gTIre in Jesus Christ!
some things will probably have to be cut
·life is interrupted by' death. He ,is the
So, when you determine to li~e by from your crowded sehe9ule in order for
.. unfmished building; the incomplete your ideals .and standards regardless of you to have time for eternity!
.
work; the fragment of a job only begun!
the ,sneering crowd, you ~illnever be far
None of us is exempt from concerti·:
Compare Abel with Cain, his brother. from having a companion in Abel and in . about the need for righteousness, self- ,;
Cain is the older of the two .. Cain is a .ChrisL Both of them suffered for what . control~ ~d preparation for the judgment
profane man, a man of the world. ~~ . they believed. while ·~ey were young. to come. May God granrus the wisdom
tragic that the one who had Hobtained. Your refusal to 'be, manipulated by the. and the will to take time to "put fIrst
· witn~_ss. that he waS ri~ht:ous"is the o~e ,crowd is just'~ he~ic as Abel:s ~fusal things frrst u • ·
.. ~
to die.ID youth •. Cain IS fitted to WID to ,be forced ,by Cam .. Abel lived Uby
while Abel is' chosen to lose! Cain li~C?S . faith" and was out-Of-place ,withCmn.
Notes and Comments
· by force. He works things to his own Yet of the two, though Cain lived longer~:
·'Research shows that 92% of Chrisadvantage. He'builds a city.' He founds a Abel "being dead yet ~eth~'. . ~ . tians cannot share their personal testidynasty. He is the forerunner of civiliza'mony in an understandable way to a non· tion~ Cain· is the forger of weapons of ..
Christian. Ninety-six% cannot verbalize·
,. destruction., Cain 'sname is sung to the
. Restol1ltion Heritage Day
how they came to Christ in an under, tune of a primitive ballad. ·But Cain is'
September 16 ,
, standab~e way. tf_:-.. Vision 2000 Canada
not the eternal one, rather Abel "being'
Keele St.Church of Christ
CAn 1DdeJ-danl a.n.tiaD Church)
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dead yet speaketh" ~ . Cain's tDngueis
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. 10:00a.m;
Abellivcs·on. From an earthly point of
1 column ................ ~ ......
'$26.00
Bring·a -bag Zurich.
Per column inch ...~.~........................ $4.50
view, his life was shon. his work interClassified- .... ~ ..•.•.... :._••.•.....•.....••..• ~.... .$4..00
rupted, his mission was brief :'-but look,;. . I .
Directory listing (year) .; ................~••• $8.00
Infonnation: Claude Cox
ing at Abel's life from the standpoint of
Directory change ..................~ ••• ;.••'.... $4.00
(705) 722-7155 or 737-2272
. .
God, Abel was a grand success!

Abel: The Life Interrupted

So

was.
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by'Harold,Byne, London, Ontario

,

The challenge ofrea~hing people with 'est thing we have to the tongue-speaking desire to really understand who and
~e gospel is ever'beforeus. Wefeel such phenomena isaccomplishCd by' transla- where they ar~.
,
a need to do something 'that will make the tors and technology in the United Nations
2. We musfbe careful not to make
church grow. We have a sincere desire to Assembly. There are no eye witnesses any assumptions; Everyone haS thatba, experience .success 'and victory in the who have seen and -touched him,' only sic human need to settle the deep ques. area of evangelism. One of the things· thoSe who have come to faith rhroughtions oethi:: sOul. but we must not assume
that happens to us in this context is that . what they "have read. The basic human anything about what they are thinking or
we read the bookJ>f Acts. and we either need of the soul is still there, but it is "feeling. We must not assume that bewonder why we can't have 3,000 people ' usually buried ·~eath the rubble of cause we speak, they will understand in
, coming to the Lord,or we preach that we life's quick and busy pace..
their Hown language" ..
. can,.ifpeople ~ouldjustgeioutthereand
We·need to stop looking back at Pen- .
3•. We can't force people to be Godwork harder. Before we lay any. more ,teeost with longing eyes and drtamy vi- fearers or make them interested in scripguilt trips on ourselves, we need to ~top- sions of trymg to reproduce iL It cannot ture, but we canallow God to live in us
long enough to ~nderstand what was hap- be· reproduced.. We must stop looking at and trarislatc scripture into the flesh ~d
pening then, and think through' what can the present with a wiShful an~ emotional. bones of our daily lives. We can believe
clinging to the past. We must quit des- .. emphatically that God is active· and,
happen n o w . ,
Consider with me the amazing evan- perately trying to make evangelism hap- workiilg ·,in our livcsand. through the
Acts 2. What are the . pen by'~ingstories in Acts, and then course of human events. .gelistic victory
. ingredients that ,all worked together to trying to r:nanipulate people to go out and
4. We can't reproduce a rcsurrcctionbring' about such results'! What are the do likewise; All this only leads to human . stir, but we can so live our lives that the
pieces to the puzzle of this one-day 3 ~OOO . effort and the manipulation of people. .. Same power that raised Jesus from the .

of

We
nneanisetiina.

people response? .
.
five. in a aiU"erent
dead i~ living in us. This power:. trans1. There is gathered in Jerusalem in
..
.
"jJ r.
lated 1Oto earthy human responses to
.
people w~n be used· of God to touch
excess of a hundred thousand God-fearingj>eople who have come for the ex..Z ) ' .
'
ZJ
people's hves. _ _
..
press purpose of expressing their faith.
. Welive ina different age and setting;'
5. We are not eye wi~esses of the
2. The city is saturated with stories We must face our age and culture with life, death and resurrection of Jesus, but
and rumours of an empty' tomb' and a thought and care. We need to reach out . we are witnesses and a living testimony,
resurrected body.
to peopl~ with a faith and testimony that . of what God has done and is doing in our
3. There has been this amazing phe- connects, riot withblcary~ycd wishes of resurrected lives. The incredible story of
nomena of 120 Galilcans[likely 12 another time. )Ve"too, have a stOry to' Jesus has become uniquely and distinctly
apostles only, R.D.M.] speaking andev- tell and a witness to make, but it must be our story . We have something to tell.
The amaz,ing results of Acts 2 Oc~
eryone understanding in their own lan- ouT s~ory and our witness for the people
guage. And this accompanied by stories· 9f our age. It must be thoughtful, and an· curi"ed because God took the initiative
of strange sights and soundS.
intelligent response'to the people of ~urand acted in the ~ves of people. The key
_ 4. There arc eye witnesses ,with an cities. Theymay not be gathering by the is the wonder and wisdom of the working
excited testimony of seeing him, touch- thousands to hear- a public proclamation,. of God. God worked at a particular point
ing him,ta1king wi~him,and watching butwe encounter them one by one in the in human history, in a unique setting, via
. course of life's events.· ~hat are the. ,a distinct human response. The key to
him ascend into heaven.
5.. Arid all this accompanied by'the piccestothe puzzle, of our day that can 'our reaching pcopletoday lies in' our
basic' human need at work within people.· bring about a response to the amazing· ,willingness to cooperate with His workthe need to settle the deep and aching story of Jesus? May I sugge,st the follow- ing in this age and time. We must believe
questions of the soul.
. ing as baSics to think about as we try to with expectation that Heis workirig, and
. Thus, when' 'Ye read of 3,OOOre- ~ch out to people today.
, we must trust that He is able and willing
sponses
the first proclamation of the
1. The backgrounds,needs,· expcri- to work through us. We can stop spendstory of Jesus, we need to undcrstimdand erices"~dstiuggles of,thepeople of ouring so much time searching for effective
, 'appreciate ..the particulars of what· was age are many and -varied. We need to methodology and start living one day ata
happening. We also need to imderstand , frrst fmd out what questions they are ask-. timein quiet cooPeration 'Yith Him. We
and' appreciate the particulars ofour time ing. before, we attempt to give . answers. .can stop keeping score and trying to tally
. and setting. We live in an age when God. SuccesSful communication fIrSt requires 'results, and we can live our lives, share
is not feared and scriptUre is not revered. ,an understanding between sender. and. our story,' and trust God to work out his .
The stories rippling throughour cities are receiver.Let~s commit ourselves to the . will and purpose in this unique time in
of trade deals and drug testing. The Clos- careful listening' to people, to grow in our ,human history.
~

to
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The Wonderful Counsellor and Me _

even absurd. our, Lord would advise to
,wait for more infonnation, fmd out the
by Tim Johnson,Moncton, N.B.
truth-of things. get the facts -straight beof this lovely fore making a decision. What you-see
Help!' I'm drowning in decisions! _becausctliatis the
, -Every day brings ': complicated cirCum- Lord we . serve. ' The Chinese have to and hearisn 'talways the best criteria to
Slances that must-be dealt with wisely," cringe these days under' manipulatirig base a decision on:
.
·dimcultiestosteer'around like rocks in a men. The Moslems glory intheirmili- ,. Let's give people a chance!' Isn'tthat
_river~-- You'd think as we age that deCi·' ,taryheros who make repulsive decisions. what we want from others?' I don't want
sions would, be _less frequent,- but life But our Lor~ the Prince of Peace,' rules people forming an ppinion of me tOo
dOesn"t ~m to work that way. Things - and' makeS decision for His kingdom as quickly because I might be baving a bad ,
get more complex 'as the kids get older, -the thoughtful Spirit of God rests on day. or may not come across too well.
,incomes change, bills hover and time Him'" (Is. 11: 1).
. ' I s a i a h said of Jesus that uwith righteousseeins to be pinch~by bUsy' schedules.
,~- His Wise Ways
ness'He willjudge the poor~ arid decide
Israel's leaders were so far-from God ,with fairness -for the afflicted, of the
Some decisions can be put off, butothcrs
demand our attention immediately, on ,tbattheLord'ssPiritcouldn'thelpthem. earth"~'Above aU else ,He' was fair, He
the spot Don't you wonder some days' But Jesus would be one upon whom the_ gave people a chance. I'm sure glad we
where you~re' going to, get the smarts 10 Spirit, could~ - He would know God's have a Lord like that -over this kingdom
handle all of that? . All of us need wis':, ways and be, known for his, insight and' we're a pan of.' When folks encountered' .'.
dom, especially when we must make de-, . care for ,people (Is. 11: 1-3).' While hu- Jesus. they felt they were fmallytaken
cisions that involve the lives of our chil..; man leaders rebelled against God's ways, , seriously, that fairness was being apdren, our wife, the church.
,orw~re bored with the whole thing, Jesus plied. How do we make decisions con- Good books can help, other people 'would enjoy and be delighted with re- ceming people not like ourselves. tocan tell you what 'th,ey've done in the spect for the Father. Nowc3n't dulthelp 'wards those who may· not have nice
samesitiIation, and universities can give us as decisions force oUr attention daily? clothes, or'live in poverty -- or not far
. you knowledge. Butasthe~pleo(G9d' Abasic_resPectforGcid and his wol-d, and fromit? RighteOusness and fairness
we have a resource on a more persoruil 'a feeling of joy about i~
help to, keys
LOrd used in making decisions.
Like fme clothes to be admired, Isaiah
level: -, one who was' -once called.· the guide us in difficult matters. If we find
,"wonderful counsellor" whom we can
said JesUs has ufaithfulness the tielt
approach for help. As w~ get to:know ' $ t
tlie '.
ahQutHis-waist". Jesus was one easily ,
him mor,?, we discover his wise ~ays and '_ . U",
'.
';jQ.
seen to be dependable, faithful. PeOple
thus become like him.,
.
'co~d rely on what He decided. No bro- .Isaiah looked 'around at his own gen.; ,
_
, ' k e n deals, no irresponsible forgetfulness,
fever: one~ no bemgtoobusy' to come through. Isn't
eration and_saw' the results C?f ~nwise - ~tnOte
leaders. People had suffered under men,/:. . :.
' ;. _ rr_.f
,it frustrating when somebody decides .
who were selfish, cruel and insensitive to '" 'Wrw
~u t ., .' something; arid you well know they will,
, justice. ,They were We¥)' of lousy lead- ,{ (
A ~, {
.
{Cor I I ' never do it? .Sometimes important mat, ers, but. the whole country had become ' .
ters never mate~t and whole groups
like them; everyone w~ showing alack
wfwm_
can, 'a,~ftt)ro.
of people, are let down because somerr
body's decision is simply unreliable.
- of wisdom and common. sense. So Isaiah .
)ooked into the future.700:years to a time'- .
:.Jesus -stuck to his decisions, and people .
when a great counsellor would lead the
could trust- him. We can have faith be. people. He wou~dn't be a ruthless war- .following our God to be wearisome~we . cause He's trustwonhyin.what he said
rior, or somebody with a degree in politi- . won't pattern'our liyes afler- His ways" anddid When we decide something.
cal science. Rather, " .. .a child will be· and'anybody's advice: will do. What a people ought not' to be.nelvous~· They
bom'to us, a son wili be given to us; and helpful goal for'aChristian,to "delight ~eed to have confidence in'usthat we'll
government will rest on His· shoul-· in the fear of the Lord". '
do -what we've decided~
ders'" (Isaiah 9:6). ~ child! How stiangeWith that as a guide. Jesus made deci- '-The uwonderful counselloru invites
God works compafedto the way man sioos ina special way ~ saysIs3iah. -"He 'us'to approach him for help and wisdom
thinks.
.'
will notjudge by whathis eyes see~ nor with our'pressing deCisions (Heb. 4:16; .
This leader would not run from deci- make a decision by what: His ears hear" James 1:5). ,The scriptUres provide us
sions, for the government would rest on - .(11 :3)~ Compared· to the reactionary with a tremendousresotirce for wisdom.
his slioulders. He'd accept thejob-and do" leaders oCtile time,-Jesus' wouldit't niake (ex: the book of Proverbs, the examples·
. it well. But ~implydoing it "well" was decisions based on rumours of,hi~ initial . of great men and women of faith,the
not enough.; He was astonishing! Howreactionsto~gs. How many times-· ways .of God). , Aswe cOme toknow the
many times was ilsaid that people were have I hurt myself andotbers by moving, wise and practical Ways of Jesus, we can,"astonished" with the wisdom of Jesus? too ·quicldy!' When the .Source is unieli- . learn to: handle all thoSe daily· decisions- The gos~ls are full of 'suchstatements . able, or something seems unlikely or-better. ' .
6
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If you M1X Mrri ~to tio,. .
'Do it now. .

-,

'Do it. now.

.
-

.

Ifyou 1iarJt. It song to sing,
Sine it now.

by Anita Schlarb, Ottawa, Ontario - .
Do you"have time loeat. drink, -and husband, wife,fatber. mother? To help
. sleep? To make -a living holding down a someone in need, viSit the· sick? To
job7To 'keep- house (make meals, bake, laugh. cry, sulk, say you're sorry? To
do the dishes; laundry" vacuuming, clean· . write a letter, talk to a friend, walk with.
bathrooms, tidy up, shop for groceries and GOd? To read the paper, a magazine, a
miscellaneous items)? Do you have time . book, the Bible?
'
.
to walk the dog, brush .the cat, feed the
Do you have time to cat and drink in
. goldfish? To play games.
crossword remembrance of Him on His day andlo
puzzles. enjoy a sport, watch, TV (the . spreadHis gospcl?Or are you too busy? .
.soaps, game' shows, ball-games), pursue a Think about it: if you are too busy. then
. hobby? To wash the car, cut the grass, you really arc TOO BUSY!
. ,
trim the hedge, plant a garden? To playa'
. . . The Last Temptation
.
musical instrument. go to a pany.· the '
It is reported that Universal Pictures
. movies? -To take a vacation, go to the lost $10--13 million on thi~ film due to
beach; visit the zoo, sm,ellthe roses? To·
nationwide boycotts and the loss of re- .
get a f:;tcial, pedicure, hait cut, massage? spect may hurt its future releases.- Only . Do you have time to hug,your child,
1% of13;000 thcatrcshavc shown i l l

do

. Let' tk now ofgfluinu.s ring
.•~ Crear a.s song of 6i,.a in spring.
Let trJt.ry tfay Some ~ bring;

Sing it now,

Ifyou. harJt. ~ woras to say,
Say diem now,
'Tomorrow rruzy nOt come your way
_'Do a tQn.ane.Ss Wfrik you may

wilI 1Wt always stay'
Say it nOW: -

l.Pvuf.otW

If you MrJt.·a smile. to sliow
Show it now,
!Mill:! fuan.s MPp!/' rwugrow, .
Let the friCuf.s arourui you. k:rww
'1& fovc you fuwe befOrt you go,
sfunv ilfU)'Ul.
.-~

.
West Side Church of Christ
~5th'Anniv~rsa:ry - Homecoming·
Sunday, October.29, 1989
'

"The· Church Through -the Ages"
10:15 • 10:45
10:45 -11:15
11:15 ~ 11:45
.11:45 - 12:15
12:15 - 2:15

.the

,h

I

HOMECOMI,NG ..
.~ept~mber 1989

Gospel Herald

'TomoTTt?W cfowf.r. may come in view.
".uwliDy is not for you'

'-'I Don'lHave-Time"

as
Ce oft:. d
,peop
we liavea resource, on a
persanai
lie
was-once
won&...c,,'J'" counse
We
ac._h
for help·. _

PageS

'Tocfay' tk sk;iLs an cUm- aruf 66u,

ATticles ior publication and/or reactions to this page should be sent to
UndaHammett. Box 948eamsville. Ontario LOA 1BO . '

Congregational Singing
,
'The Victorious Message" - Ray Miller
'Worship in the Early Church";' Ellis Crum
Lord's Supper
_
Lunch and Fellowship
_
<Slides and photographs will be available for
viewing from 1:30 - 2:15)
2:30 - 3:15
Quartet Singing
3:15 - 3:45
"Pathways to Restoration" - Ellis Crum
3:45 - 4:15·
"Onward Rejoicing" -Ray Miller
Anyone who plans·to attend should contact:
West Side Church of Christ
2255 Totten Road
Windsor. Ontario
(519)254-6262 --
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lIoplans was so delIghted that he expressed to me that "Sister Page was one
of the· most perfect-specimens of woman- .
hood he had ever seen~ .,
. Quite a few members of the King
.
.
A History of the Rise and Progress of Our Cause in Canada
church have taken their membership with
.' .
.by Joseph Ash
them; they are in'aposition to have a· .
.prosPerous future. As before stated, the
EdNole : This .series of 21' Reminiprincipal men are Yule, Merrittr Thom
s~ences. written from menwry by the meeting opened the way forfuture ·suc-·. and Rutherford.
elderly Joseph Ash in 1882-3 wasfirSI cess. -In 1882 they succeeded' in getting'
.The church in ActOn is anoffshot of
published in the Christian Worker from Bro. Sherman to hold a. meeting with Everton; members wbOlived near Acton,
November 1882 and was reprinted in the.' them ·which resUlted in four additions.'
. several of whom lived there long before. ,
Gospel Messenger from January 1895 to
Among Bro. Yule's ·converts was a the village was commenced. To Bro.
AuguSt 18.96.' This one has been copie.d, ,~ethodist local preacher by thename.of ,. Hertzog. belongs the honour of doing ~
from', the . February 1896· Gosper Merritt. who is a fine speaker and very ,excetient work there. In 1875 or '6 he
Messenger.. E.C.P.)
.
zealous and active. They have shown to preached continuously and successfully.
I am now travelling by faith among: the world what a determined dfort for, . had many converts· ~d organized the
churches with whom I am personally. a the Lord and his cau~ can do, and have ch~h of 'over . sixtymembers~ ?"here
stranger except it.be individual members. built a fine. ,brick house ·to worship in, 'was much 0ppOsition;but Bro. Hertzog
I havenot had the,pleasucc-- a pleasure I with 'baptistery, ,dressing rooms, etc. holdingforth truth in his clear, IUcld style
often desired to have~- of visiting them, ··Bro. Meniuis ~ good preacher, and' overcam~' all sectarian 'opposition and .
bee'oming wrsonally. acquainted, and being soablyassistcil by Bros. Yule. . made thetruth'of God~s word stand out
sPeaking to' them' of thoSe things pertain- Thorn and Dr. Rutherford~ are in a pros- before' the people clear as the sun at
ing to their happiness here and hereafter. perous condition.. I remember right well noonday~ Since then lheyhave bought a
I am .now sofar advanced in life that it is the time Dr. Rutherford obeyed from the . good meeting h~use, to worship in from .
quite problematical if I ever attain to the heart· that form .of doctrine Paul the Methodists. The church has had a steady,
accomplishment of that, my desire. If I . apostle taught Rom. 6th chapter~
increase by conversions; and within a
shall never in the flesh see those excelIn the year 1864, I think when the late few y~ 'several of the 'old substantial
lent brethren and sisters scattered over M.B.Hopkins. then of Logdoa, Ind.,: was members of the Ennosa or Everton
that broad expanse of beautiful and rich . sent for to be chief speaker at our June. church have· ~ited with them. Where
country I have a strong and abiding hope meeting in the Erin Centre meeting house' the old church has lost they haye gained.
I shall meet.them in the etem~ world of' hecime and spent seveiaI days Pi'eac~:. . Bro. Royce and family. Bro. WiIlisand
glory. honour and peace.'
ing in Oshawa and Bowmanville.. I took family, Bro. Morton,and family of EverI commence this artiCle with Aurora;. .him in my carriage and drove on towards ton, and Bro~ Fergusion and Jamily, from
this church is c0!Dparauvely young as 'a. Erin holding meetings on the way~. After· Erin, 'and no~Bro.H. B. Shennan .and'
church. Brother A .. Yule it seems was a· three days drive we reached Erin. We family,ofMe3ford. Bro. W. M. Crewson
school teacher and a Bible class teacher;" had a fine meeting with several conver- and Bro. Dixon. were the fustElders. Itis
he is one of those earnest men who holds ,sions, amongihem was young Ruther-. now one· of the ,'strongand talented
religion and the church of Christ· as a' ford. I saw him buried with his Lord, and churches. Its location is "good in a,fine ..'
great and solemn reality, that it is tower- I 'well' remember what great' hopes I had town on the G.T.R. t and a splendid couning far above any other society ororgani-. of the future 'of that youngman. I knew try all around it rilakesit a desirable place
,zation on earth, and that every human his father and mo~er' w~o were godly to live in. From~ the known, talents and
God'swQrd
organization, whether'ca1ledreligious or praying people•. Great things often come fine clear .understanding
beneficial andmornI must fali and Christ through young men who havea Praying . by so many ofitsmembers bespeaks. for
and his church reign supreme. He' was mother. On our return to OShaW3 we had it a prosperous and happy future. Bro.
not satisfied to simply know these things meetings as on our way up. I mUst speak Hertzog, I think, must look at Acton as
. but he desUed others to share that knowl- of a pleasing. incident 'that' occurred on one of the green spots of his life7 s work. I,
'edge and enjoy it. He -was wont to pres~ our way home., We called on Bro. Ruth-' may have more to say about him hereafent those glorious tru~s that gave him so. erford's sister who lived in the township ter.
. ,~
much comfort· to others, arid persuaded of King; she was not at the Erin meeting,.
In M.emory
.. several to submit to the authority of'. and was very anxious to: know theresull
. The GoSPeI'Herald is a non-profit
- Christ who were buried with their Lord in' . When we told her how many were obedi- . foundation and pleased to receive donaimmersion. At a proper time he began to· ent to the gospel, and· her brother was tionsand memorials~... .
In Memory of Winonah Balbirnie .
. ,hold meetings from house to hoiJse.. At among them, she was so overcome that
length they got Bro.' HertZog to hold utterance
choked off by a profUsion
. DOnation by Crystal ~n of Ham.them.a meeting of days in a'ball. That of tears of joy•. Not.to ~ but Bro. ilIOn.

Connie Bailey, Randy, Shir and Dwayne
Downton and Warren, Jackie, Erin and
. Laura Gray.Christceand Wayne
Roberts are moving to New York.

, ' R~lDiniscences, No. '15

of

was
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by Eugene C. Perry

Box'94, Beamsville, Ont. LORIBO
.

.

Toronto, ON (Strathmore): Henry.
McClure has been welcomed into the fel. ·Iowship. Marguerite (:hubry was bap· tized in late June
now joins her hus,• band, Steve, as. part of the church family.

and

,

..

Toronto, ON (Harding): Following
studies, Clarence Mattice of Toronto
·baptized on August 2. He was fonnerly
of the Salvation Army faith.
It is hoped that many contacts will be
gathercdas a result of the Gospel Meet',ing plan~ed for September 10-15 with
evangelist Don Latham as speaker.
. The attendance at Harding has shown
an increase due to the efforts of many
faithful ChIistians.
'

was

The Practice of His Presence
by A.E.Atldnson, Thor"nhiU, ON

I was loaned a book recently entitled
TbePractice of His Presence. The two
Fenwick, ON: Roy Puckelwru:tz has authors felt the Lord's presence in every
,arrived from the U.S. and started his . actiori of their lives. waS it a fact or just
\Vorkhere on July 9. The work is quite fantasy~ The thought came to my mind·'
.encournging at this poinl
. frOm the .Book· of Revelation. The
. V.B.S; is scheduled for,August 28 to
, Apostle John~speaking of Christ, said:·
September 1. .
.'
.A meeting with Jack Gladwell of Ohio . "Behold~ I stand at the door and knock;
if any man hear my voice, and open the
is scheduled for November 6-12.
door, 1 will come in to him, and will sup
Weiland, ON: C~ds invitininx!ople with him. and he with mc" .(Rev. 3:20).
to listen to the •'Moment of Truth"
Is ita fantasy, like fairies, leprechauns.
(CHOW, 1470 Vic), 8:30 a.m. Sundays
-- or a hallucimition?
are being distributed through the city and
A well-known author and preacher.
some responses have resulted.
.
Decision has been made to replace the', . referring 'to the above, has written. that
front(loors with metal doors and 10 repay the amazing difference does not fade
away but is real. I wondered why this
..
building debts by November 1.
A puppet team from the Waterloo should be, untiU recalledSt.Augustinc's
church has been invited to Hkick-ofP'
(continued on page 15) .
the new Bible school year on September
of the WalCrloo congrcgation~
1O~ .
.

.' Stratf'ord, ON: This young Congre, Bramalea, ON: The July 30th,.fifth
Sunday contribution was designated to . gation had itsfoUrth anniversary on Auhelping, the Smith family move from gust 13 with
attendarice, of 48..
· Sundridge and to paying ~n the mortCongratulations are also' due to the
. gage.
Kelvin Hoovers on the arrival of Amanda
. Jean, 61b. n 1/2 oz., 20 inches on AuHamilton, ON (Fennell Avenue):
gust 6. '.
Vacation Bible School is in. process,
August 14-18. Roy 'and Audrey Cox's
Buffalo, NY: The Kohlbacher family
daughter,Elaine. has .moved with· her of 'HambUrg, NY has transferred ·their
family to Hamilton from Fort McMQIT3Y,' membership to NonhBuffaIo.
Alberta.
. ."
.
Brantf'ord, ON: Mike and Sherri
Grimsby, ON: V.B.S. was held in the Cameron we~ baptized by Jim Gamble
evenings from August 8-11 and con-. and Diane Randall was baptized ina'
ducted by a group from Duncan, Okla- bathtub by Leslie Kerr as announced in
homa. "Rather than regular' classes, six the JuIie4th Beacon~'
.
different learning centers were setup to
Debbie Pauls is working in Brantford
teach the "Life and Times of Jesus in and meets with the church when not visit· Bible Times... ·.
ing her family in London~ Donna Lee,
, Beamsville, ON: . Consideration is originally of Hong Kong, has also been
.
put in.contactwith the Brantford church.
On July 24. Krista Gaudet and Kelly
being given to developing more ministries and opportunity for elders and dea- Gleri-Ferrier were baptized at 10:45 p.m.
cons.areThe
Weston. Walkcrs
k G. am bl. e an d
and
involved.
. . have arrived after,a B1'bie stud'y WI·th Ric.

an

Windsor, ON: Bob and Isabel' Un-'
derwood have moved from Peterborough
to live in Windsor.
Vandeleur, ON: Eric Hotchkiss at. tended "Learn to Lead"" a summer
camp at. Abilene Christian University
and was selected as an outstanding
camper.
Gordon and Dorothy Dennis work
with
fellowship, They are develop'ing a Personal Responsibility Course that
they are sharing with the Owen Sound
'fellowship on Sunday afternoons' at this·

our

time.

#

Collingwood; ON: An encouraging
increascin attendance at all services is
. reported. Dana MazUr and Nancy Blanchard have been baptized rec,.ently.
. Sudbury,.ON:The June mectingw~
a big success with . interesting and
thought-provoking lessons. The meeting
.' for next year will be at Icc Lake on the
third Sunday of June.
.

Hopeofgetting into the new building Debbie Pauls.
Jason Bailey was baptized on July 16.
Waterloo,ON: A personal improveTbessalon, ON: V.B.S. w.asto be
in late August or early September contin- "
. ment seminar, "You Can Control Your' held in the evenings from August 7-11.
ues at this writing.
Life", will be conducted by Gordon . Northcm.BibleCamp was scheduled for
. Tinternj ON: Darren'Book and Peter , Dennis~September 29 .. October. 1 at the August 13-18 at Lloyd Whitfield's farm,
Ellis obeyed the gospel of salvation in Waterloo church building.. This will be Bruce Mines.
late August while on the father-son 'canoe
.
"
..
.
,
. especially helpful for those troubled with
. Sault Ste. Marie, ()N: Ken Page of.
'. trIP.,
or living with chemical dependencies. Hamilton West held a mceting~July 30. St:. Catharines, ON: ..In recent weeks, and emotional disturbanceS.
. August 3•
. . :JaIilie Booen and Jonathan Veinotput on
Our prayers were answered with the
..'
safe arrival of Allison Elaine, a third
Marquette,MI: V.B.S. was schedChristin'baptism.
New people welcomed are Trevor and . daughter for Edwin and Tercsc Feliciano u1ed for July 31 - August 4.
..
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level be educated" in a general way las
appropriate to their development levell
about the major world religions and that,
,_ Who Will Speak Out?
at the, same time, they be given the
. Your, opinion isrieeded.' Exercise presentation, is 20 minutes long and 10 opportunity to be instructed in their'own '
, your option and express your faith for miilutesare given to Mr. Watson to ques,:, faith tFOOition. Religious instruction
generations yet unborn.'
' tion you., _ '
,prograrn.S of the latter type would be
The policy of opening exercises and ',I am giving you Mr. Watson's addresso/fered as optional courses, to be chosen
religious education in public; elementary, and telephone number, and the dates of ,by the students', parenis; local school
schools has been affected by an amend:' , the public fneetings scheduled Cor On- boards wozild deterrizine which courses
ment to Regulation 262 in Ontario Public' tario. We really need to' act now, before should be, offered: on - the basis of 'the
Schools.' "
' '
, the opportunity paSses.
religious composition of their student
The decision of the Ontario Court ot
lam opposed to this curriculum which " population". '
,Appcal, dated September 213, 1988, will essentially endorse the religion of
All inquiries andrequestsfor resource
struck -do~n subsection 28( 1) of Regula-' every segmen~of our society. My, pres- documents. should,' be addressed to the
tion 262 ·concerning religious exercises, entation wilt'be made September 27 at ,Ontario, Christian Coalition' for
in public elementary schools. This does , North Bay.. Ontario. .
'Religious Education, P.'O. Box 44003,
not apply to schoo~s operated,by separate'
,A ,letter and enclosures are being sent Brampton, ON L6V 4H5. E.CP.) ~
,school boards.
to all known churches in Ontario by sister,
F
M- - N
I
'
Now. the exclusive use of the Lord's Doreen Wood of the Smitb'Riverchurch~ , rom
ISSIOO ews etters
prayer and Bible readings'is-strictly pro- who is also a Trustee, of the East Parry
Bacie - Yugoslavia
hibited by law in opening exerciSes.'
Sound Board of Education. Not all local
,"Greetings from Belgr~e. Aftera
~hool boards ,have pressure~ the preachers will oppose,thismidti-faith fast and productive trip intheU.S.A. 'and
Ministry of Echication for guidelines on "curricuJum. Your voice needs to ,'re Canada we returned to a busy 'schedule
, what and how they will teach mandatory . heard: Take time now 'to read Isaiah here. The most exciting eventS this'
'religious education. if they are unable to '45:5-7. 12.
'month have been, the five people ...atthe
opt out of th~ program.
"
_.. Jim Nicholson point of making a decision. The saddest
, . ·If the opening exercises 'cannot pri- 'Box 549. South River, Ontario POA 1XO event...disfellowship one brother... "
marily reflect Christianity, then the reli' (705) 384-5215 or 2628
'Cannon- Indonesia
gious education will h~ve to. reflect the
'
Indonesi~ is the 5th largest nation in
o
multicultural realities and traditions of . (l?briej, terms Of reference f ,: t!',e , the, world with a popUlation, of "
Ontario society. That's right, avoid big-' znqUlry are 1) a revIew of ,the eXlslmg .183.000,000. "The church has hardly
,otry -- teach tolerance. Mtum that one, policy, 2) the identification ofclUriculum 'more than 2.000 members and opportuni. God is as good as 'another. It doesn't' options. 3). appropriate teacher ties abound and the challenge must ,be
, matter what you believe. '
,
preparalionstrategies. '
answered."·"
Mr. Ward,our Minister of Education
Meetings are scheduled as follows:Alihough' there are only 8 small
Said~ "Throu8h our amended regulation~ September -, Windsor (6).- Sarnia '(7), . churches. the Department of Religioli has
we are acting upon an excellent opportu- ' Lbndon (8). Dryden (12), Thunder Bay advised the' start of a training school ,to.
nity to flnnly establish' Ontario's clasS- .' (13-14). Sudbury (19-20). Sault Ste... aid applications for visas. The flrst
room as cradle of tolerance and under-' Marie (21),Timm.ins(26),NorthBay(27- of SeruiBible School "ended with Ii
standing, where children learn toaccept 28):. October - St. Catharlnes (3), students and their wives. 14 were bapand 'appreciate that we are all citizens of Kitchener(4), Cobourg (5), Ottawa (11- tized.". Joe Cannon taught in the Bible
the same province. ;,
' 12), Bropkville (13),' Orillia - (17), school while there and this. brought the'
, How ~d! Citizenship here and nowis Toronto (18-19)" ,Mississauga (20). number of timeshe spoke on the trip to
all-important We all know that we are· Inquiries should be directed to: Dr. G. A. 174.' One ofhis students was baptized. '
province. ,But all ,Watson. Chairperson'. 'Miilisterial
He is now in Memphis getting,ieady
citizens of the
inen need to know that we are to become ,If!.tluiry . on Religious' Education in' for the 8th session of Mission/lOOO to ,
children of the one God .. Jehovah.
,
' Ontario Public El~mentary Schools, 11th begin on September 5. Abollt15 students '
The Minister of Education 'has a~: Floor, 1200 Bay Street, Toronto. ON are expected. .
,
,pointed Dr. Glenn Watson to conduct a M5R 2AS (416), 963-3356.' "Briefs :
' :
task-force which has lead to a Ministerial [irepiued by the Evangelical Fe!IOjNship
',' Taylor- Tbailand'
,
Public Inquiry. You or your group are ,ofC~a, the PentecostalAssembliesof
Richard Taylor oLFlorence reports
invited to make a presentaiion to the in- 'Canada and the Christian Parents .and, that almost half,a million have been en,quiryin your area. An appointment must • 'Citizens·Organization are,available as rolled in the Thailand Bible Literature
, be made four wee,ks advarice. and your" resources, to those requesting ~hem.,
Program'. The report includes the fact'
brief in 'duplicate 'must be· made "three'
In general, all three' briefs recommend that 2,722 have-, been -baptized and
~ks before your appointment Your, Hthat'children althe element~ school '79,397 certificates,issued.

News,on Religious

Ed~cation

in Schools

term '

a

same
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~~~lm~lilliill

by Ed Bryant'

6690 ,_ 130 St.,_ S''''r/"u,
BC _'1'3W4.'}.·"
... ' ~J
,..,
M,

years of
working
this congregation,
studies
resulted, from the
Steve
Crews
and with
his family
will hereaf- Bible
meeting,
and thehave
TV series.
, rer be working with Jack Shock in the . Simon VanEwyk was. baptized into
Lord's work at Kamloops. Steve repons Christ in July. He fIrst contacted us
that during his stay at.Revelstoke. his ,through the weekly newspaper column
work in the Kingdom had seen 25 souls ' about a year ago.
added to the body ,of Christ He and
'Delta, BC:Landon Saunders is exJoyce'havetheir
house
upinfor
sale and pee
'ted, Septem ber 30.'Th e da-·
are ,seeking a home
to buy
Kamloops.
y IS a' S· alur- -

Edmonton, AU: &&In the month of ' Rental housing is out of the question, day, and the meeting goes from 11:00
,
'.
'th
. I'
"
am. to 3:00 p.m. in the Ladner Christian '
July, the Edmonton congregation wit-, smc:e - ere Simp y are no vacanc~es Refonned Church.
',
Christina King had the unique expcrinessed two baptisms: Paddy Emmons ' avaIlable. .: _
. InformatIon he and Jack Shock ob- ence of having her baptism fallon her
and Tanya Hovind. Tanya'is the granddaughter of Walter and Edith Hovind of tamed from the Chambcrof Commerce birthday. She was baptized at Spruston
'indicatesthalKamloops will experience
Calgary.
"Grant and Patricia, Johnson of significant growth in population. During , Road Bible Camp.
, Toronto have moved to Edmonton to. the next five years, foUr-lane divided "
Christie Cottell was also baptized into
begin their joint practice of Chiropractic. highwayswi~l begoin~ in all directions Christ at the Spruslon Road Camp.
Tacoma, WA (Southside): Thelma
The church here welcomes them into fel- ., out of ,the cIty. Cariboo College has
lowship~
been granted university status. 11 is ex- 'Thomas has put on her Lord in baptism.
"Fony well-wishers attended Steve', peeted' alSo. that Kam loops , will become Placing membership were: " Chuck 'and
and Gail Pawluk's goodbyebarbecuec)O . an inland port which wi~ greatly in- Lydia deSambourg. Irvin Bardwell', and
Saturday the 15th.. Steve and Gail were ' crease traffic from ncar and dIstant Richard and Bernalyn McGaughey.
Surre;, BC: Two thousand brochures
presented with 'an afghan 'to keep them' points.,
warm when they move back to Fairview
CbiUiwack,BC: George Sillmanre- have been mailed to a number of selected
with. their family. The sunny weather ports that the meeting with John Clayton . post.al walks. This is the second mailing
allowed for outdoor cooking and sponta- was .well-attended with brethren from of brochures to homes in our area. Reneous water fights in which many partici- five areacongreg-ations, ,presenL Two sponse
'
.
'
rf II
.. '
p~ted."
IS praye u ycxpCcted.
~'

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

Calgary, AB: Mention "of Tanya
Hovind's baptism was also in the Calgary
,bulletin.Crossties. Also baptized were
Sharleen . Fortier and Vero'nica,
Valenzuela ,and her husband. Chico .
, , A series of films on the theme "Love
is. a Decision" are to be viewed here and
will ,be folIowcdJater by a series. '"In_
'
side Out".
.
Bob Harringlon,evangelist, has,re~
, turned with his wife from several weeks
of study the U.S.

THE CRY REMAINS!!

Come to the Tintern Church of Christ
(Spring Creek Road)
,For the 11th Annual

,PAPUANEW GUINEA FORUM
(The first time to be held in Ontario.)

m

Toronto~

October 6
. October 7

ON: This item is from Max

, , Craddock' and concerns local churches.
.not only in .the West but also all across
the country:
" It. is news of an opportunity to have the
Herald of Truth video program shown on
. VISION TV. Film is provided
by the
Highland church in Abilene, but transportation. air time. and local promotion
-,are all costly. The appeal is for all who
wish to take advantage of the opportunity
to let Max Craddock know as 'soon as
possible. On a 52-week ,basis. each
,weekly air expense .would be $2~080~
VISION, TV is available to 4.6 million'
, Canadian homes. via cable, and is to be
'unscrambled for satellite reception as·'
, well. '
'

free

•
•
•

'.
'.

7:00 - 9:00 P~ln.

Presentations throughout
the day, beginning at 9:00
and concluding with a
,'. fellowship meal at 5:00

Encouragement in Missions
Reports of the harvest in Papua New Guinea
Fellowship with missionaries and former missionaries
Program being planned with something for everyone!
Speakers to include:
'
, Steve May
Phil and Nansi Lifsey
. Joe Cannon' ,
Ken Page
Art Ford,
Steve Travis
Woody and Judy Square
, ;For further information or housing contact.:
Art Ford. Box 399
Bcatnsville, ON LOR lEO
•(416):563-5045

Revelstoke, Be:. ,After nearly eight
. ,Page 12
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Here he shows die need for "God's healing grace whichreacbes mto people~s
thoughts, feelings~ behaviour~ and above all
into· their relationships, self-co~ceptstand
fellowship with the-loving heavenly Father.
Gr3cebrings forgiveness, sanctification arid
wholeness.'

Books to be' reviewed In this column should be sent to
Keith Thompson. Editor, 348 Dixon Blvd., Newmarket, Ont, l3Y-5C4

(Books maybe ordered from the Gospel Herald.) '-

9

I

Apocaly"pseDelayed: The Story of.'
The book contains '·many interestThe New AgeCuJt by Walter. Martin-, .
Jeho)1ah~s Witnesses: by M. James· ing photographs, caitoonS and·charts. Bethany House Publishers, MinneafXJI~s,
Penton. University ofToronto Press,40Q .. The scholarly nature' of the book is Minnesota, 140 pages, $7.95 (Cdn).
pages $15.95 paper,available in cloth - obvious from almost one hundred'. 'We were very sorry to learn of the recent
for $24.95..,
.
" . . pages of notes, bibliography and'in- paSsing ofDr~ Walter Martin. He has given.

About ten years ago M. James Penton dex
.
us many 'valuable bOoks on various cults.
wrote a ~~ praisi~g the Jehovah 's W~t~
TIns is essential readingfor anyone This is perhaps his last book. It'is greatly
.nesses ~ ChampIO~s of Freedom .of . who wants to be well-infonned about needed as almost 60 million people are dabSpeech an~ Worship~' in C~a~. Now thesc zealous people-who are So tragi- bling in· some practices of New Age and
. he has WrItten- a book .that 15 .cflbcal of caily misinformed.
.
. occultic thinking.
.
.'
'.
Dr.Manin isunasbamed to take amilithis group. After many years of study, he
. began .to 'question 'much about' their_
How Do. 1 Know I'm, Saved? by'. ~t stance againstsuchfal~ teachers. AIteachings arid policies. This Jeadto tiis Normal L .. Bales, Gospel Advoc~te though this book is brief. it gives a Potent
being disfellowshipped. Now he has Co. Nashvzlle, TN, 1~ pages,. $6.50. refutation of. the errors of the New Age
produced this monumenial work which . (U·NS.).. .
Bal·'
..
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h' book
.
present 0 SID, ~any ee ._ ey are no
. ..
wnte sue a
°
ed
Th' book· -ill . . h'
IS ·. .led w. r&1sa]ve s~c
It· is . divided into three major parts.· sav I· - kn
Great Lakes ChristUln College
. .
. .. . ..
h·
- f th . peep e a
ow ge 0 . vauon
The fIrst deals With the 15tOry 0
e thro h . . ·te f .
h It
. King Street, Beamsville
--.
." .
th··
..
ug 'grace,lDspI o· our so':'
movement. revealIng many lOgS un..
Ess tial reatf fi Chris
..
kno~n to the average Jehovah's Wibless c.oml~gs.
en
.
mg or
Hosted by
.
today. This makes .for interesting and· ~ l1an~.
Tintem Chureh'ofChrist
,
even entertaining rea~ng.
.. . Did 1 Say TIuJt? by Leslie B. Flynn,
. . Part Two· outlines. the concepts and Victor Books,' .Whitby, Ontario, 153
Contact Person:
doctrines of the movement. Here we . pages, $8.50. .
.:
.
Sandy MeBay 563-5268
learn . about . "Pro&ressive Revelation'"
This is the best book on the sins of
demonstrating the many changes that" . the tongue that I. have seen lately.
..
have been made·in their beliefs. .
.. Filled' with great. illustrations, some
Hamilton Ontario
·
. .. , .' The third part do3Is -wiih "Organiza- Biblical and many .~h~orous.the .
.
Church
of
Christ
tion and Community~'. Although they ·most common, of sms ·IS _exposed..
are strongly anti-Catholic"it amazing Useful fOl: sermons, classes and per'Fennell Avenue East·
how their' organization parallels that 'ofsonal reading.
..
.
·the Roman Catholic Chtirch~ . This is'
A 4ader's G~de. with TransparExperienced Evangelist· .
demonstrated from one·· of the· many ency Masters is also available.
eeds·
.-.

IS
COMI9{fj-

od-

-,

..

-

·

.

-

.

is

-

· chartsthebookcori~swhic~arereproHealing. Grace by' David
· duced from', papers lIke . The. Seamands, Victor Books, Whitby,
Watchtower. One chapter in this part .. Ontario, 204 pages, hardb~ck, .
deals with uThe .Witness CommunitY'" ,.. $17.95.
.
..
.. which contains 'much previously unpub-' . We 'have previollsly reviewed other'
lished infonnation regarding sociologi- helpful books from~is· author. He.
Cal and anthropological studies of Jeho- . has great insight intoc:motional and
vall's Witnesses. . .
other psychological problems.
Page 14
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The Practice of His Presence

Mission Team to England
r

_

.

. . (conJirwedjrompage 11) .

.

profound insight when he made the statement concerning God: "Thou has made
Us for Thys.elf and our souls are' restless
until they rest in Thee. ..
. .
ad couJd make a million robots to fall
down before him; instead He made man,
. who could of his own free will, return
God's love.
. The human family is the only creature
with the capacity' to love, honour and
worship the Creator.
It is interesting and important to notice that while Christ was upon the eanh, .
His desire was for human fellowshq,. .
/
•• And He said unto them, With desire I
. have desired to eat this passOver with you
WASHINGTON,
ENGLAND TEAM
.'
before I suffer'" (Luke 22: 15). "And He
~ four-family inission team depaned for WashingtOn, England'on August 9 with a comethunlo the disciples, and fIndetb
five-year committment to establish a eongregatioRofthe church there.
themasleep,and-saith unto Peter, What.
. Over 80% of the city of Washington (population 60.000) in nor:th-easternEngland . could ye not walch with me one hour?" .
has been developed within the last 27 years... This has inVOlved careful industrial and (Matt. 26:40). "And I win pray the Fa-'
residential·plannlng by the British governmenL Such new towns have proven to be. 'ther. and He shall give you another Com. ripe evangelisti~ targets in Britain. Washington bas. the added advantage of a,fort.er that He may abide with you for' metropoIitanarea of over one million (anchored by Newcastle Upon Tyne). Only one ..ever... ;Even 'the Spirit of truth; ye know
New Testamern Christian sister~ Vivian Pipe, 42, is known to· live in the area.
Him, for He dwelleth with you, and shall
Three of the four families are sponsored by the Broadway church in Lubbock, be you." (John 14: 16-17).' .
Texas. AI Meakes, who previously served in Regina, Saskatchewan and Marquette, .
Let us practice His presence that
Michigan, heads ihe team. . . . . .
Christ'may dweUin ourhcans by faith
.
Pictures left to right are'the AI Meakes family, the Rodney PluQJcet family, Oli~e (Eph.3:17).
Hill, mother-in-law of Harry Hardy, the Rodney Thomas famiJy and the Harry Hardy ~--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ilTSt glance. Try ~o imagine how technifamily.
. Although the Meakes' salary is provided, he writes, "But this. is a .letter to ask for . cal step-by-step explanations of how to
donations for moving expenses to transplant our family and goods to England". ride a bike would seem to. someone who
Contact Broadw,ayChurch of Christ, 1924 Broadway, Lubbock, TX 79401 (806}763- didn'tknow.how •. Yet once the process is
'0464.
!... .
. •...
.
". ..
.
~ learned. the riding goes rather smoothly.
As you grow in yourability to use this .
How to Collaborate
If one likes one. choice and the other process smootlily~ it wilIsccm less tech- .
(conJinued from page 5)
finds~t.unaeceptable, continue the'dis- nical.· Couples who have persevered in
shared interests. You will want to seek. a
. eussion.· Give the reasons and feeling~' learning how to usc this approach to
. solution that will respond as· closely as
involved in yourehoices. Such sharing' problem-solving are discovering. that
possible to the needs of both parties. You
can foster growth in the relationship and both Can be winners in points of conflict.
may have to disCuss the criteria on which
. prevent the bitterness that can spring up Finding creative solutioris that satisfy
you will base your final choice.
when one's hesitation is viewed as per- both contributes greatly to the relationYou will now need to spend some time
. sonal rejeCtion.
ship. And such effective problem-solvevaluating all the ~uggestions. If you stop
8. FiDally~ you are ready imple-. ing builds goodwill for the next. time
to do that before they are' all listed', you
meot new behaviours. Concentrate· on conflict arises..
may fail to identify other. possibilities.
your owD·coniributionshere. After an
[Sources: ·We have used these addi.. When . all the .possibilities' are idtmtified,
agreed upon time .has elapsed, evaluate tional materials by Nonnan Wright in the
two questions will help in evaluating each
the effect of the new behaviours on the· preparation of this article: the leader's
one: (1) What are the steps in implemenrelationship. ·Do whatever fine-tuning . 'guide to The Pillars of Marriage (Regal
tation? (2) What- are the ·possible· outis necessary to make the solution even Books, 1979) and the multimedia leamcomes~
.
.better for both involvCd.ing kit, Communication and Conflict
- Seeing how the outcome will affect
.
. ConClUsion
Resolution' in Marriage· (David C.
each 'spou~ will help greatly in the choice.
This may all seem pretty technical at . Cook, 1977.]
~
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to understand and cope with ,rapid trained in practical ministry. H A young
changes in 'soCiety. ,It seems the pace of man in his fast few years of preaching
Western puistian College has moved life is ,swifter and more tumultUous than admitted that" I feel incapable of what I
to its new: attractive and functional facili- ever before. There isa flaunting of time- ,am doing." A more experiencedc.wanties in Dauphin, ManitOba
'
,honored standards. ev~nin ,thechurch~ , gelist felt that he received a good prepa, The July" Messenger announces the He'may feel that he is being tom asunder ,ration inho\\, to study and teach and, ,
, Lectureship for Octolx:r 6-9 with John as' all around himyibrates with cbange~' 'ev~ge)~~ ~ut could .have uSed: more oil
Bailey of Bedford;Texas featured~The' and he must-struggle ~ith how he can be preparabon m counseling and the han- '
theme is. "H~w to Encounlge Tired' trUe to hiS ministry in the midst of it all. dling of human problems.
'Christians". '.'
,
Not only,does he
personally power- "
It is true that a sense of powerlessness
The Bible Program; offe,rs a two-year less. the church, ina, society valuing . would overwhelm us if we looked at our
program instead of the fonner three-y~ . quick movement, power" and rapid'deci- work for Christ from a purely human
,program. 'Teachers will be Jim Penning~ 'sion, may seem weak, confused. and . viewpoint.
But numbers,physical '
ton and Matt Jackson.' Roger Peterson, . "blunted in Power and action.
. wealth. facilities and equipment. human
the new Academic, Dean/Priricipal. will
. ,Keeping up with,the rapid changes in prestige. place in thecommwiity repulhesocietywas problem for 46 percent ' tation-these are not the determining
act,as the .head of the ~ible
Deficit reduction, under the leadership ,of the' Canadian preachers responding.' factors in, the struggle in which we are
'or Glen McMillan. was.at58 1/2% of the 'That the job to be done was seemingly involved. We need to obtain the best
,amount needed with good prospects of ' imposSible for one sosmalland
was ' p{epaI3tionpossible for our ministry.
never be fully adequate in
reaching a debt-free status. "The.budget 0 'the feeling held "often'" or Ualways"by .but we
wili be balanced ih'isyear. t.
' 2 1 percent-of those 'responding. and an- and of ourselves. ,God has put His treaS~
Student enrollment to date stands at other 43 percent said itwas aieeling theyure in earthen vessels. "to show thatthe
73., Several individuals in scattered 10- "sometimes" held.
'
transcendant power belongs to God and
calitics, are' helpingwithrcc'ruitmcnt.
Inadequate Preparation
not to us" (U Corinthians 2:7). In order
, In the fl1"Stfiveyears
serviceespe-' not. to be overwhelmed by a sense of
Preac~ers and Stress' (5) "
,cially.:thepreacher may have to deal with powerlessness, we·need again to recog(c~nluwedfTompage J)
.• psychological unpreparedness. He may
nize "the immeasurable greatness of his
preachers onc~ad. He knows thatJn 'oUr. ,have agJamoriZed view' of his work ,power in uS who believe" ~- a power: '
society when it comes 'to "the nitty~gritty. 'which does not square with the hardreali- demonstrated' in ,theresiuTection ofleof decision-making. setting goalsiri soci-' , ties.' He may feel frustrated. disillu- 'susfonn the dead (Ephesians 1:19,20), ety. or deteImining values and direc- sioned, and angry becaUse thingsdidnot , - and look to Him. "who by the power at
tion," his input is "ignored at best and tum out as he thought they would; and he ' .work within us is able to do far more'
ridiculed at worse' (Alan Reuter. "Stress will face the stress of reassessing goals , abundantly than all we ask orthinJc"
. ' in the M,inistry: Can' We Figbt Back'?,' , and readjusting unr~sticones. ,He will (Ephesians 3:20).,
, ,
Currents, in Theology ,and Mission. have to fight the tendency to see himself
August 1981. p. 225). The result may be a as a total failure.
Reuter arfums that "there is at least
growing sense of inadequacy for the task
he has undertaken.
some relationship between lack of stress .
EVANGELIST WANTED
With, only about ,7,000, members in'minisuY·and competence in ministry"
. to work.
among the over 25 million people of this. (HStress in the M!nistry.'~ p. 228). What
~e second largest nation in 'land area, and happens when the new preacher gets ,intO , with the Church oj Christ,
the average congregation ~aving only,. the field and fin~s that he is inadequately ,
inSamia ,
about 52 members. it would be thought . prepared for the job? Wh3t if he fmds a
that a sense of powerlessness would
,discontinuity between the' job' and the ~
Serid application to: '
major SlreSSfaClOr among evangelists of education he has received for it? He faces
,714 El1ZabethAvenite
Churches of Christ:in Canada. However. ,a crisis of c,o~fidence and a great amount. 1
Samia. ON N7S 2Vl
a sense of powerlessness scored sixth ' of stress.,
" _"
"
among the eight potential stress categoNot"being adequately"b'ained for--th,e '
Phone:
. "work they' are 'doing was a significant '
ries·surveyed.
(519) 336-7140
, None of the preachers indicated that it ' factor for only 12 percent of the Canadian '
was "always' ~ true that they had a feeling '. 'preachers sUrveyed. but'several did comPEWS FOR SALE: Comfortable.
, of having no.real importance in or impact "ment on this .matter in the questionnaire
on society, ~though 27 percent marked 'and during iriterviews~' One ev~gelist ' . good qual! ty oak, pews in good '
this as "often" true for them. and another wrote, "Preacher' training schools and condition; 18 - 10ft •• 4 - 9 ·ft.
. Asking '$300each~, Buyer must
45 percent said itwas"somelimes" true. 'collegesareedueatingourpreacherstobe·
provide transportation.
.
A Changing Society
office empl~yees, when they should be
'Phone (416)563-7503
The preacher faces stress from trying evangelists. Ibave not been adequately', or. write to E. Perry. Box 94. ,

,;.' Western Christian College
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Western Christian College Lectureship
, ,GRACE SEABROOK
',' ", As her name was, so 'was she! We are
refeDing to oui-be.loved sister Grace,
Foster',Seabrook. A victim of,.
wife
cancer, her life' here was terminated July
16, 1989. Born August 124. 1915, she
was the mother of two daughters and'two
sons by a previous m3:rriage.
Sadly.. missed by her husband, and
'mourned by her immediate family~ nine
grandchildren ~d three great-grandchildren. seven sisters and two brothers,she
was predeceased by two sisters. I bad the
privilege of baptizing Grace into Christ '
in July of 1954. Though ri~culed by her,
family, it was a commitment from which
, she never wavered. .. A childh3s 'enteled '
glory, born in that eternal home. what
rejoicing around the thione immortality
,
has wrought."
She lived for a shon while in Sault
Ste. Marie. The funeral, however. ,was
conducted, from the church building at
Thessalon with inle~ent in . Maple ,
Ridge Cemetery. Af; was previously'ar~ ,
. ranged. the writer used "God Has Spoken" for a funeral text.
.

of

,/

,

'

Friday"October 6
5:30p.m.
7:00 p.m.
. *8:30, p.m.. '

, Men's Leadership Dinner - Will Hart
Men's and Ladies' Classes
,Lecture - Dr., John.Bailey ,
,

'

Saturday, October 7'
* 9:00 - 11:00
11:15- 1:00
1:00 - 4:00
* '7:00

Annual Meeting ,
\V.S.C. lUncheon and meeting
Fall Fair
,Gift Night Lecture - Dr. John Bailey

t. '

Sunday, October 8 '

" , ' -- LloydP. Bailey,
,

,

n Jesus

in the Mind of a Chinese
Church Elder"
, "A man fell into the dark. dirty, Shiny,
pit," .said elder Kao. "Arid he tried to
climb out of the pit and he couldn't. Con. fucius came along. He saw the man
... in the
pit and he, said. 'Poor fellow; if he'd listened' to me, he never would have got
, there: and weill on. Buddha came along.
And he Sa~ the man iri the pit and he said,
'Poor' fellow; 'if he'll come' up here. I'll"
help him.' And he, too. went on. then',
Jesus Christ came~And He said, 'Poor
fellow!' and jumPed down into the pit and
lifted him out." '
"
'. - Delta church bulletin

*10:00
*2:30
*,7:00

.Lecture - Dr.. John Bailey
Lecture - Ed Broa,du's
Lecture -' Ed Broadus

Monday, October'g ,

,

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Brian Cox
, Scott'Roberts

*lndicatesmeetings are atD.M.C. Curling Rink.
Allother events are on the W.C.C.campus.

Communion Bread

'

Gospel Herald

"Encouraging Tired
,.'Christians"

.. '

We have a large stock of 16 oz. packages
of "Passover Matzos" at the bargain
price of $2.50. If ordering by mail.
please include.78 for postage•
Gospel Herald
. Box'94. 311 King St. E.. '
. Bcamsville. ON LOR IBO

For information contact:
W.C.C .
Box 5000
,Dauphin, ME· R7N 2V5
(204) 638-8801

,
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Directory of Churches,
This listing Includes most but not all of the churches of Christ In Canada.
, along with a few In bordering states. Please help us to keep it useful by
updating 1tIeinformalion.regularly. Listings are $8.00tyear and changes are
$4.00 each.
"
'
,
The .information. unless oiherwiso specified, is In the following order:
Place of'meeting; times of Bible Class. Worshlpand mid·week gatherings;
mailing address if different from meeting place; (Post .office is at the

, boglnning unlesS otherwise indicated); preacher; phone.
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

CALGARY (North.ide): 80:3 :. 20A Ave. N.E.. T2E1S1; Sun. 10. 11: 6:Wed. 7: 276-8088.
,

$

WlNtlPEG(Cerrtra/):2170.b0meSt.S.,R3L lZ4:Sun. 10, l',6;Wed. 7;M.C:JohnSOn,Me.;
45 Jubilee Bay, 257·2713: V!ayno Tu,?*" tN; 257·7;26; (204)475-6462 (off.).,
WlNtI~ (Weel):

w.

600 Burnell St., R3G 2B7: Sun. 10.11, 5;Wod. 7:30;(204) 772-8970.
PROVIt~CE OF NEW BRUNSWICK

JaCk

MONCTON: Kinunon Bldg .. 18 ~font St.~ E1C 4W7:Sun. 10: Wed. 7:30: Tim John.on. ~••
. (506) 8554134, 01' 386-1682. . .

•

NOmHBUFFAlO: 3soKenmoreAve.;Sun.,O.", 7: Wed. 7:30; Box 128.14223,834-3588;
.
,

J. D. BametI. 8'1.

CAMROSE: 4901 ·42 St..T4V lAl: Sun. 9:30. 10:30: Wed. 7: Will Hart. fill. (offoctive Jon. :1.
1989): Ron Wilson.'lIttC. '
'EDMONTON: 13015-116 Ave•• T5M 3C9; Sun. 10, '11: Wed. 7:30; Eric Lirrb. 139191'7 Ave..
T5M 3V3: 452-475O;Albort Kloppo. fN•• 10361·146 SI.. T5N 3A3.

-

HAMBURG: 6105 soUth ParkAIio.:Sun.l0. 11;Wed. 7; Boll 517. 14075-0517;(716)649-6331;
E. Schnell. tN•• 652~0429.
.
,

· (7D5) 4~,8286; Dean Holchkisa, fN.. 474-2676.·

'

4522.

,

'

OTTAWA: 1515 Chomloy CM .. K1G OV9:Sun.l~.11,6;!33-2580: EM Weldon, tN.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA

'

8259,37606702 (oH.):.

876-7402.

'PlNE ORCHARD: Suit. 10.11; Bruce Brandon. soc. 652-5026. RR 2. Uxbridge.LOC lKO.

'

KEIfMUE: Middle Dyke& Meo Rd.:Sun. 1" 10. 1: Wed. 7; 0'0 895 GraCie Dr.. B4N 4M2; Brian

PORT COLBORNE: 700 Sioole St.: Sun. 11:15, 10.6:30: Wed. 6:30: Kennolh Stuart. 535
Stanley St•• L3K 3Bl ;Dllvid Lock. ev. 465 Davis St.,l3K 1Z7; (416) 834-0911.

MEDIONE HAT:40212th St.N.E.• T1A5V2;Sun.l0. 1'.S:Wed. 7:LanooPonny.w.. 527·7311
(oIf.). 548-6Ia86 (185.)
,

SHUBENACADlE:MiIIVillage Church. 2 miles _tot Shuboni1Clldie: Sun. 10:15. 11: Wed.
7:30: J. MlEkey. RR I, BON 2H0. 758-2833: George Trimble, fill. (902) 758-3152.

ST. CATHAR1NES: 439 Ontwio St. N., L2N 4M9: Sun~ S.S. 9:45. Ase8rril1ies B:30. 11. 6; Wed.
7;30; Ev. Murray Smith. Asst. Gordon Harrill, Q3&.9581 (off.): Q3&.9661,(re..) or 685-5670.

RED DEER: 4519 53rd St .. T4N 2E4; Sun. 10.11.6: Wed. 7; Kevin Vance. flY•• 347·3986 (oIf.), ,
343-3926 (res.) ,

TRURO: 295 Glenwood Dr•• 82N lXl:Sun. 10; 11: David W.Nicholson. fill •• 893-n94 (,.,..);
893-4424(oIf .).
' .

ST. THOMAS: 60 S. Edgowara Rd.; Sun. 9:45, 11; Wed. 7: Brian TholJ¥l5on. tN., 633-2210.

'

w.

SARNlA: 796 Errol Rd. E., N7V2G7;Sun. 9:30, 10:45,6:30;Wed; 7; Walter Cromwell, 8'1., (519)
~1161(off.): 332-6230 (ros.); Lon Oonni3,542·3260; Aubroy Hibbard. 336-7140. '

. PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

AJAX (SeMng Oshawa, WhitbY. PieXering): ,I Cedar St.; Sun. 11.9:45.6: Phone for mld·week:

CtiWWACK~ Senior Citizens Bldg. sr 24. comor of Cook and Victoria St.: Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7
., 42441 PetenlRd •• P. O. Box 327, V2P 6V4. 24 hr. phontt702-4940; George Silll'!'llin. fill •• AI
McCutcheon. sec.,823-SZ18.

SAULT $lE. MARIE (Eastside): 99 Molvillo Rd •• PSA 5J6;Sun. 10:15, 11,7: Wed •.7:30;~
5439.
•

Box 162, LIS 3C3; BlalutSteol. 433-7602 (Osh_a); Torry Codling, 683-1072.

BANCROFT: Hwy.28 South; Sun. 9:30. 10:30. 7;Wod. 7;Box 1552. KOL 1CO: Peter McPhellion.
w .• 332·3G08 (res.)
"
.

SAULT STE. MARIE (PinehUI): 132 Cunningham Rd.. P681 N4; Sun. 10. 11.6: Wed. 7; (705)
, " Q49-4osa: Guy Stopard. w .. 042·79Qg (,".). 94IMosa (off.); R. Whitfield. MO•• 94~7612.

BARRIE: :J45GrOlleSI.E. (at Cook), L4M4T7;Sun.l0,I,l,6;Wed. 7:30:722·7155 (off.) Claude

SELKIRK: 1/2 km.N. 01 village; Sun. 11, 10; Wed. 7:30; Box 13. NOA lPO;Ray Lock. tN. ne,..
3793. ,(416) n6-3036 (off.).
'

Cox. fill. 737·2272.

.

COOUfT1.AM:26S5 RunnolDr.. V3E 1S3; Sun. 9:45.11.6; Wed. 7:30; Phone~2836;H~h' , .
Minor. 8'1.

BEAMSVlLLE: Meeting!n G.L..C.C. aud~orium: Sun. 9:15; 10:30.6; Wed. 7:30; Arthur Fleming.
Box 789. LOR lBO. (416) 563-4914.

SIITHVllLE: 246SIaIlon St.:Sun. ta,11,6:Wod. 7: Art Garner. Box 144. LOR2AO: (416) 9S7·

CRANBROOK:450 Van Home SI. S. (on Hwy. No.3. S. ot town) Sun. 10.,": Wed. 7: Box 351.
V1C 4H8; (604) 426-5653.Earnon Morgan. fIII~ Sl27 4th SI. 5., V1C lH6(604) 426-6895.

BRACEBRIDGE: Orange'HaJI.MapleSt.at Pine;Sun. 11 : Box 2248. POB'lCO:John D.Preston,
MC.·treu.645-5707.
.
'
.

SOUTH RIVER: Jaepar SI. S.; off. Ottawa St. W.: Sun. 10. 11.7: Wed. ?:3O; 901( Sot9. POA 1XC:
Jim Nicholson, DV. (705) 384·5215. 386-2628, church bldg. 386-2551.

CRESTON: Comer of 5th Ave. and Cook. SI.; Sun. 10, 11; Bo. 2329. VOB 1GO; 428-7411 (off.)

oRAllAlEA: :]50 CIaJk Blvd., L6T3Y2: Sun. 9:45. 1" 8;Thu .... 7:30;(416)792·2297; (416) 702·
" " 2297 (011.). . '

STONEY CREEK: 105 Ki~gSI. E., LaG 1i.l: (416) 664-1130 (oft.): Sun. 0:45, 11; Sun. & Tue..
fIIIenlngs call for ~Ime and place: Robert Prinlnall. sec.

DELTA: lDdner CommunltyCentta: Sun. lD; Tues•• Wod.. Thu..... 7:30: Off. no. 202·1318: 56th
SI.. Bo. 1195. Station A.V4M 313; J. D. Rogera & Doug Williame. fWII .. (604) 043-0515. Q43..

14S8:

..

,

.

,

COLUNGWOOO: 494 Tenth St.;Sun. 10, 11.7;Wed. 7;cloFrank Knoesh_, 317 Hurne St•• L9Y

NANAlMO: 1720 Meredith Rd~. V9S 2M4: Sun. 10, II, 8; Wed. 7:00; LOs Boamieh. 758-6929.
,

. , NORTH BEND: North Bend Community Hall: Sun; 10; Thurl. 7: SS 1. Boslon Bar, B.C. VOl( lCO:
867·940!0.

'.

.

'

'.

'

'"

NORTH DELTArsURREY (G~e~VanOOUWlr) Fraser H~lsChurch: Call fortlrnos and Ioc.tions .
01 "..tlng.. Mall 9538 l1SA St, Delta. B.C.. V4C 6Z4: (604) 589-0514,585-2821.597·1837.'

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA' .

EWOT lAKE: 58 Ontario Ave.: Sun. 10. 11, 6; Wed. 7; Bert Johnson, BOx 496, P5A2J9.

GUEa.PH: VictOria R~R8c. CeMm.151 VICtoria Rd. N.: Su'n. 10.11: Wed. in hornes.7;c1042B
.. Cole Road, N1G3J8;David Azzoparde, MO., (519) 821-0530: David Brangenbefg. w. 821·0170.

THUNDER BAY: Edward at Rodwood:Sun. 9:45. 11. 6: Wed. 7~; JoAnne Toew., 574
.
.
,
.,

Cantlrian Cres •• P7C5C3; 5n04081; 577,2213 (011.)

11t.1.SONBURG: 1 mi. N. on Hwt. 19; Sun. 9:45, 11;Wed. 7:30;Bo..331 ..N4G4HB:842·7118: ,
Raybum lansdel~ tN., (519) B44!·7118.{oIf.); 688-0082 (res.).'

n....NS:

W. E. Millor Public School, V'tCtoria. Ave.; Sun. 10, 11.7: Wed. caD (705) 264-0240:
John Hains, fN•• 4S8 Hart SI, P4N 6X4.
nNTERN; Spring Creok' Rd.; Sun. 10.11,6; Wed. 7:30; Oliver Tallman; ~.lOR lGO;
563-8223: StfIYe May"flY., AR l,Vineland.LOR 2CO: 563-5043.
.

DAUPRN: 378 RIvor Ave. E•• R7N OHa; SlIn.l 0, 11,7; 638-6321 01'638-5283; Ron Hogdah~ w.

.

,

YORKTON: 550 Park~ Rd.. S3N 2L7;Sun. 10. 11. 7; 783-6Sn; 763-6850: 763-9107: Ernest
Andreu, tN. ,782-2989:
John Smith, fill. 7B3-68n.
'
.
.

InclUsion In thlsilsUrigdae8 not moan complete endorsement of all
'teachl Band ractlces.

.

'l()"15n.GospelMeeting~ Harding

>16.~

Ladies

Avenue, Toronto .
Day - West Hamilton

", 16... Restoration Herirage Day, Keele St.. Toronto
:17-20,;.~Spiritua1Awareness.J. Ha~kins. W.,Hamilte:)n
,22-24... Owen SoUnd Ladies' Renewal Weekend
30~_ . Kids Rally. Great Lakes Christian College .

. ,October·
.
, 6-7"0 Papua New Guinea Forum. Tintem. Ontario

TORONTO (Harding Avo.): 47 Harding Ave .. MSM 3A3;Sun. 10.11, 7; Wed. s:oickFonsylh.w:.
'
Beamsville. 563-7874: Bob Donaghy. sec. 252·8146.

~TON(Centre): 33 HighclilteAvo., L9A313;Sun. 10,ll;~tevon Rudd,w•• (418) 575-8437.

TORONTO (MOIro Easl): 7 Elinor Ave. (meOI' at Wexford Presbyierlan bldg .. lawrenoo Avo. E.,
between Victoria Park and Warden): Sun. 5; 6 p.m.. Thu .... inhomee. Ed HauflChiid. Me.. 131
B1anlrye Ave•• Scarborough~ MIN 2R6(691-4880).

. .'. Dauphin.Manitoba
,.•
.
"
13~15•.. Drug Dependency Workshop with .
,
'. Wayne Goben. Grimsby,ON
16-18... Lecturesbip~ Great Lakes Bible College,
. Beamsville, ON
29~.. 65th· Anniversary & Homecoming, Windsor
,

,HAllLTON (West): Sun. 10. 11.7:30: Tuee. 7:30: P.O. Box 1499 Stalion"A",l8N 4C3, Brian
ToIcher, Me.

(416)~.

' '

HEATHCOTE: Sun"'~WryEltont. RR I, Clarksburg. NOH lJO.
HUNTSVILLE: HilllopDr.offHwy.llBN;Sun.9l4.5,l', 7:Wed.8:GRBox 108.Rte3.POAOKO:

. , c::ontac:t John H. PI_on,Me., (705) 767-3Zf7.

HUNTSVlLLE£Ndfoy CommunityHIID. Muakoka Rd. 3. ono km north of Hwy 60: Sun. 11,10:30;
Eugene ProaWn' (105) 789-7630: David Preston, soc.; R. R. ". GrOUp Box: 174, POA 1!CO: (705)

.

' .

TORONTO (Strathmore Blvd.): 346 Strathmore Blvd. M4C 1N3' (acrose from Coxwell subway
elation): Sun. 9:45.11,7; Wed. B: Marvin. Johnaon (752.()325) and Wm. Harvey (757-4619)
eldo.... Max Craddock (461·7406), Santiago Molina (Spanish)(751-6879), fIVe"

KENORA: 101 Norman Dr.: Sun; 10,11. 1; Wed. 7; P.O. Sax 251)5. ~3XB: (807) 548-1089;
468-7523.'
'
.
' , '

6-9,~.

.

WeStern Christia» College Lectureship

. .

YANDELEUR: 5 mi. S.E. Markdale, ArtelnoaUl Twsp.: Sun. 10:30. 11:15: Ian 80y0e, RR ~
Markdalo, NOC lHO; (519) ~2143.
'..
.

32:9:

WATERLOO: 62 Hickory St. W. (at Hazel); Sun. 9:30. 10:30.6; Wed. 7:30: Box 183. N2J
Bob Sandlford. lee.. (510) 686-4162 (res.);Gooff Emf, w .. 885-8330 (9ft.); 885-3702 (lee.)

WINDSOR (Wost Sid~): 2255 Totten 51 .. NDB lX6 (E. of Huron Church Rd.); 254-6262 01' 9454851: Sun. 9)46. 11,5:30; Wed. 7:30; Stuart Bailey, w .• 313; Curry Ave., NGE 2T2; Q66.G74Q.

12OC) 638-8645.

WEYBURN: 1115Fint Ave.N.E. (~~ 13E).S4H O~;Sun. 10. 11.7; Wed. 7;(306) 8420&424.

HAIILTON: 666AFerineil Avo. E:at27th St.,LBV 1V2(Mt. Hami~on):Sun.l0. l'.6:Wed. 7:30;
(416) 385-5n5; latry Thomuon...... (416) 387-6roO.
.

JORDAN: Hwy.81,Sun. 10, 1'.7;Wed.7:30;BoX l',lOR lSO;RaridyRoynoldI,W., (416) 562.
4739.
.

'

WAWOTA: Hwy.48W.oftown;Sun. 10. 11: In'Whltewoodalthe Legion HaI1;Midweok In~;
Box 454, SOG5AO; '739-2103;Brian Cox. 8'1., 7.J9.2528 or contad G. Husband 739-2015 01' G.

, 6-9~.:. Atlantic Canada' Bible Lectureship. Halifax

WELLAND: 72 Summit Ave.: Sun. 9:45, 11: Wed: 7:30; Box2O.l3S 5P2; S. F. Timmerman. w.,
Box 1g:); geamlville. LOR 1BO: 563-8765:Magnar Knut.on, 65 Grayetone er..,l3G 6G6; (416)

.

i'73-,

TORONTO (Bayview Ave.): 1708 Ba)'lliew Ave. M4G 3C4, (1 blockS. of Eglinton); Sun. 9:45. 11,
1; Wed. 7:30; Chris McCormick, 16 Hurfingharn Cr., DOn Mills, M3B 2Rl; Don Whitfield, w .. 0C697405 (oIf.)
.
.

ICE LAKE (MCli!oulin leland): 11/04 mi. S. of Hwy. 540; Sun. 10, 11, 7; Mon. 7:30; PetOf Tallman, .
MC.. R.A. " . Mindomoya. POi> 1SO. (705) 3n-4S55: I.\Dyd Baile)', w .• RR 1. Gore Bay. POP ..
1HO. 282-3089."
,

ROG 1HO.~2413;DonLKI~h,w. 745-3786.

SWIFT CURRENT: 400 2nd S.E •• S9H 3J6:Sun. 10. 11, 1:30; Wed. 7:30; Scott M. Rober1e._..
1238 Jubilee Dr•• S9H 2A3. 773-4986: Suean Guaikoeki, sec.
185.

tWLEYBURYINEW USKEARD: Meeting In homes. ~ tlexible.MIk~ Tinnily, Box 702,
Haileybury, POJ 1KO. 705-672·2642; Kathy Woolloy. ~7-4.47a

BRAHDON: 943 7th St,; R7A 3Vl: Sun. 10. 11,6:30; (204) 728-0957: Char_ Mulor. Sec. 726-

CARMAN: 2nd Avo: and 2nd SI.S.W.:Sun.l0, 7: Wed. 7:30;o'oD.B.layc:ocX.~266. Miami,

SASKATOON: 224OAbortAve•• S7J 1K2;(306) 343-7922 or 1569; Sun. 10.11. 5:30; Wed. 7;
Robert pamOf. 343-7884;,AlIenCIOI8. 343-1721. fIVe.
'

THESSALON: 8 Albert St. aft Hwy.17:Sun; 10. 11.7: Wed. 7:30: ErioWhite. RR 2. POR lLO ,,'
(705) 642·6533: Larry'Hoover. flY•• 842·2333.

~7697.

'

REGINA (7th & Pasqua): 4205 7th Avo.; Sun. 10. 11 : Wed. 7; Box 673. S4P 3A3: (306) 757-0293:
Ray McMillan. w .• 7301·7th Ave. S4T 01'2; 949-0969.

CQfDrWAU: Tolgale Rd. E.; Sun; 10. 11; Wed. 7: Box 42, K6H 5R9; Allen Bojarakl. fN. (613)
~ (oIf.), 933-1825 (rae.)

'

ALONSA: Irvine Anderson horne: Sun. ,11: Wed; 7; Box 67., ROH DAD.

4723.,

RADVILLE: 714 Beckwoll Ave .• Sun. 9:30 (Winter: 522 Bertrand A11'II.): M.... Ciarioll Mooney. Me .•
Box 94, SOC 2GO; (306) 860-2558.
.

" september·
9..•. LadiestDay - Meaford, Ontario

, GRIIISBY: CuablancaBhid .. eoutholQ.E.exll:Sun.l1:10, 0:50:6;.wed, 7: Box 181,l3M4G3.
Q45..3058~ GocKge Manefield, fill. ~1070. ,
'
,

VICTORIA: 3460 Sholboume,St.V8P4G5; Sun. 9:'5,10:45.6:' Wed. 7: KollyCarter,w. 592·
4014 (oIf.). 727-0351 (laS.) ,
'

PRINCE ALBERT: 264-23rd'St. W•• S6V 4L6; 763-3057; Sun. 10. 11.7:30; TU8!I. 7:30.

SUNDRIDGE: Hwy.l1 N•• Sun. 9:45. 11; Wed. 7: Don Smith, tN.. Qui,: Cres.. 384-5142; Paul
Frcm.,sOc. Box 617, POA lZO; (705) 384-5214.
'

SAUION ARM: Comi'I'Iunity Conter: Sun. 10; Thu .... 7:30 in hom..: P.O. Box 51. Salmon Ann.
VOE 2TO. (604) 832.3828; Sam Tumlinson, Jr., Wendell Bailey. fIVe;; Shuswap Christian School.
Doug Kendig, ad.

VERNON: 4107 PloasantVallDy Rd.; Sun. 10. 11; Bo..,541.V1T6M5; 545-6892: BruOD Tetreau.
182~noy Rd.; V1B 2J5; 542:,596.
.

PERRYVILLE: Grid Rd., 7112 mi. W•• 2 mi. S. of Wishart; 15 mi. N.E. ot Punnichy; Sun. 10.11; BOll
158, W_har1, SOA 4Ro; 835--2681.

McM~lan 736-8260.

· STRATFORD: Romoo PublicSchool.49 ReboccaSt;.Sun. 10. 1':Bol(941,NSA7M3: 273-5280
(off.): Kalvin Hoover. 8Y.: 273-5381.
.

..

GRIERSVlLLE:RR 4 •. MemOld, Grey County 7; ,Sun. 11; Ken Baker. Box 4051, MeBtord. NOH
1YO.
'
'

VANCOUVER (Oakridge): 6970 Oalc. St.. VeP 326; Sun; 10; Wed.7:30; Gary MIUTI. tN•• (604)
'~~oIf.),~HI197(ros.)
,

NORTH BATTl.EFORD: 1462·110 SI.. SSA 2J2; Sun. 10:3().12:OO; Glen Davi... 14S1·94th St.;
(306) 445-4231.

CONCORD: 23 Conoord'Ad.; Sun. 10:30; Wed. 8:clo M,... A. Young. 6 Kinghigh. Thorl1hDI. L4J
3*,886-2685:
. A. E. AlklnlOO. tN.; 23 ConoooI- Rd., Thornhill.
.
. L4J 3M2; 885-1738.

PRINCE RUPERT: 104 Raven C'M. (CaI1 for !IOrvico times); P.O. Box 324, V8J 3P9:Jorry
Mitchell, flY. (604) 624-4449.
.

VANCOUVER (Eastside): .BeIt Weslern HoIoI- 3075I<ings_y;Sun. 10~: Phone430-ll:2Ql:
,F. McLure, 3262 East44lhAvo.. V5R 381.
.

'

MOOSE.JAW:901 JarnoeSt. S6I-{3H5;Sun. 10. 11.6; Wed. 7:30 (CS'T): Hugh Gannon. _. (306)
693-4064 (011.);604-1789 (rae.)
.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FENWICK: WeUand Avo.: Sun. 9:.45.11.7; Wed. 7:30: Oon·HipwoU. RR4. LOS lCO: Roy
Padtolwartz. tN .. (416) 892.0820, .

SURREY(GrDatorVancouvo,): 1504282ndAve•• V3R5V8;Sun.l0;11~Tuos. 7:3O;RonBodultt,
tN. 594-1796: Ed Bryanl. w .. (604) 594-0321.
'

'

'

SUDBURY: 2863 Bancroft Or.:Sun.l0. 11. 6: Wed. 7:30;80x 2024, P3A4R8;B. W. Bailey. flY:, '.
865 Danforth Ave.. 566-2898. 56Q.3964 (off.)

1W4,445-3252: Wm. Bunting. tN. 445-1531 (oIf.), 444-2711 (ree.) , ,

PRINCE GEORGE: 933Patrici~BIvd •• V2L3V6:Sun.10,11;Wed;7;Sund8y_ingin~
(604) 562-0502; Paul and Tom Harrelson. 01/$.
"

SAl.TSPRINGISLAND. GANGES: ConlactJlmWlasItl:. RR 1. \'OS lEO. (604) 53NI684 01' 537·
5267.

n45.

, . 'BRANTFORD: 267 North Park SI.. N3R 4l2; Sun. 1O. 11. 6:30; Wed. 7; Joe Jon.,.. 756-6206:
(519) 759-6630 (oIf.)

KELOWNA: Knights of ColumbueHail. Rutland Rd. & McCurdy;Sun. 10.11; TUBa. 7; BoX 2697.
Sbl. R. V1X SA7; Wayne Muirhead. (604) 861-4008: CtwIe. McK,nighl, tN., 765-8739.
,

]

.

Garne(l. tN. (g(l2) 676-1168 (res.): 678-8881 (oIf.):

BURNABY (Greater Vancouver): 7485 Salisbury Avo.. V5E 3A5; Sun. 10. 10:45. 6; Wed. 7:30;
522·7721 (ot!.)
\

R. MacDonald. w .. Box 821: (306) 648-3645. '
.,
..
HORSE CREEK: Sun. 10:30 (May-Nov.): 11 (Dec.·Apr.); Lonnie Goodwin, Bo. 58. McCord. SOH
. 2TO; (306) 478-2516.

LETHBRrDCE:2720 2111 Ave. S.. T1K 1H8:Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7:30; M. Norland. 328.0055.

PROVINCE OF BRInSH COLUMBIA.
BOSWELL: clo George Clarke. RR " VaB 1AO: Sun. 10: (604) 223-8381 •.

GRAVELOOURG: 300 2itd Ave. E.:Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7:30; Bo. 507. SOH lXO:648·3435; Glen

OWEN SOUND: 835101hAve. E.• N4K3H9:Sun. 10.. 11. 7:Thu.... 7:Follx TumOr. fill. (519) 376-

HAUFAX: 48Convay AVe•• B3N2P8: Sun. 11.9:30;6;443-9628 (oIf.):Wayne Taylor. Me .• (902)

.

tN.,

OMACH: 1412 Britannia Road W.. Milton,L9T 2X8: Sun. 10. 11,7; Thurs. 7:30 in~: Brent
Forsyth. soc. 878-2972.

YEllOWKNIFE: 516 Range Lake Rd •• XIA 3A7: Sun. 10; Wed. 7:30; 873-3875. Elde...: David
,Lidbury, Robbie ,Robinson: Bernard ~Iraker: Williarn Chidowe. tN.
..

.' ,

.~

ESTeVAN: 1302aih St •• S4A1H6;634.3116;Sun.l0. 11. 7:(1:15Dec.-Fob.);Wed. 7: DaJeEHord.
509 Prinooo. St.. S4A 2E8: 634-3194.

OlD IIILLROAD: Cambridge;Sun. 10; 11 :Wed, 7:30; clo PetOf SpoeI\. 05 LOI~ Dr.,
, Waterloo, N2L4Bs. (519) 885-0752,653-2035 (bldg.),

,lEWISTON: ~75 Ridge Ad .. (Rte. 104), 14092: Sun. 10. 11.6:(716) 754-7050 Or754~768 •.

. NoFiTHwEST TERRITORIES

.

an:

' . ' ,NEW YORK STATE

.

CALGARY:4030MaryvaJeDr. N. E•• T2A2S8:Sun. g:30. 10:30. 6; Wed. 7:al!loVlViou!lmid~
, horne Biblo Study groups .. call1hooffico (403) 272·2111; Coal Bailey, 8'1.,238-26'7'9; R. W. (Bob)
Harrington. tN., 27~1469; Eric Nyrose. fill., 242-3164. .

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

MONTREAL (French): 2500 Charland. H1Z lC5; Sun. 10:30 (Fr. worship), 11:30 (Ftanch. English,
LONDON: 1750 Huron St., N5V 3A2. Sun. 9:30. 6; Wed. 7:3O;Hwold Byno. tN•• 5 Aponi Cree., , . Italian. Spani,h dasaee);. Wed. 7 (Fr. clue): Sill/O Caddoo. fill.. 387-6163(011.): 337·0344 (rae.)
· (519) 453-9917 (taS.). 455-6730 (off.).
'
MONTREAL (English): 7G0-44lh Ave.. l.achine. HaT 21<8: Sun. 9:30. 10:30,6:30; Wed. 7; 637·
LONDON: 120 Falcon St.:.N5W 4Z1: Sun, 9:30.10:30.5; Thil .... 7; Paul Sheehan iand Tim
3931 (011.):
R •. Wharton. tN, ,
Buchanan, 8l1li •• 640-11 13.
MONTREAL (Ru..Ian): 7095 Chester, H4V 113; Sun. 10: YVM Koloenikow. ev. 482·2280; Uly
MEAFORD: Nelson SI.: Sun. 9;45. 1'.7;Wed. 7:30: Fri;? (Young People):
Yager. Bol( . StMk.MC..~.
.
1268. NOH lYO; (519) 5384005: Wayford Smith. tN., (5H~) 538-2605 (res.). 538-1750 (oIf.).
'
CUEBEC
2960 VerteuQ. Ste-Fay (oooier Venouil & Jean·NoeII; Sun. 9:30. 10:30, (Fl'Onch);
·NEWMARKET: 230 Dayis Dr., Box 65.l3Y 4Y3; Sun. 9:30. 11,6:30;Wed. 7:30; A W. J.ckson.
Wed. 19:30:C.P. 9041 Ste-Fay. G1V4A8;JerroI Rowden. tN. (418) 656-0103 (roe.). 651·3664.'
67 Roblnston SI., Markham,l3P lN7;Kehh Th~on,fIII;; 348 Dixon BIvd;l3Y 504:(4,6)853- '
YERDUN: (Conveniently located neat lhe Verdun eubway .tation. English translation provided lor
0892.
.
visito.... ) 503. 5th Ave.. H4G 2Z2; (514)766-8919: Sun. 10; 11: Wed. 7; 123 Vincennes. Pointe
Claire. H9R 4M5; loIichelloluzalongo. 630-4355 and Roger ,Saumut. 595- 1 17B. _.
'. NIAGARA FALLS: 3901 Dorchester Rd. N. (ium E. on Thorold Stone Rd. from a.E:): S~.10:3Q..
12. 5:30; Wed. 7:30; Henry Boland. 59,04 AtllUl SI., L2S '188; 356-()1a7 or 356-3412; RieX
PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN·
Pinc:zuk, Henry Boland, ow.
"
. .
BENGOUGH: E•• ide HWy. 34; Sun. 10:30. 11:15:NormanKOIT1). Bo. 134. SOC OKO; (306) 26B· NORTH BAY: 73 Gertrude St. E.: Sun. 9:30.1 1. 6: Wed. 7: Box 745. PIB 8J8; Jim GiHoiI. sec.

BUFFAlO (LinWood): 481 Linwood Ave:. 142011;Sun.'9:30. lD:45, 6; Training Clue 5: Wed, 7:
.'
John Smiley, tN. (716) 882·5ol34. . '

ALUANCE.Rec-center:Sun. 10. 11:Wed.7:30;TedArchbold.w., Bo.'35. TOBOAO, (403)879, 2232 (re..). 87Q.2103 (off.)
.

KINGSTON: 446ColiegeSt..K7L4M7;Sun. 10.1'.6:Wed. 7; BruooStewart. 720 Suas... Blvdq
10M 581. (613)389-4100; Ray O. Merritt. fill •• 50 Woodstone Cr.. 10M 61<9, 545-3380.

IUNSON:BIdg. at Man.on Village; Sun. lD. 1:30; Box 2. RDM lJD; Lloyd JIIDOb.. 722·2278;
Joe OeYoung. tN. 722·22(12.
,

788-3248.

.

, ADDRESS CHANGES

When changing addresses please notify us well in advance.
OthelWise'We must pay 47¢ for each paper returned by the
Post Office.

. The 37th AnD~J Bible Lectureship at
. Great Lakes Christian C,ollege

"Things That Count" .
-~ UnderstaDding Galatians'- .

9:00 a.m.,
Chapel
9:30
10:00
. Classes

Monday, October 16

Tuesday, OctOber 1'1

"Fruitsofthe Spirit" (1)
Vince Anderson, W.C.C.

: ,"Fruits oflhe Spirit" (2)
Vince' Anderson"W.C.C.

Refreshments

" Refreshments

"Fruits of the 'Spirit" (3)
VmceAnderson, W.C.C.
Refreshments .

'What is the Freedom we have in , "God Understanding People"
Christ?"
- The Living Water •
Bryan Buttram, Rochester,'~
Sandy Dalton, Winnipeg

"God

Understa~ing People"

"Encouraging Others"
• U1l:~rsta~ngJim Dalton, .Winnipeg

'. The Light of the World Sandy Dalton, WinniPeg
'OR
. ''Encoul-aging 'Others"
.;.Process-'
Jim D~tOn, Winnipeg

OR

.'

~

11:00
, Lecture

''Faith Expressing.ltselfThrough
,.
Love'"
, Earl Weldon, Ottawa

: iTakePride in Yourselr .,
Galatians 6:4
~
Dr. JC?hn Smiley, Buffalo

"Clearly Portraying the
, Cr:ucified'"
Steve ~ampbeII, Nashville

. 12:00 '

Lunch

Gospel Herald
, 'Lunch
Glenn Owen

Lunch

1:40'
Class

:,"The Heart 'of Galatians" (1)
Glenn Owen, Abilene "

'The Hearl of Galatians" (2)
Glenn Owen,:.Abilene

",he
,ofGalatians" (4)
Glenn Owen,'Abilene:

2:30

Refreshments

Refreshments

Refreshments

''Neither Male Nor Female"
Wayford Smith, Meaford

, "The Bread ofLi,fe"
, Sandy Dalton~ Winnipeg
... OR
"Commitment"
Jim Dalton, Winnipeg

3:00
Lecture

6:00

Dinner,

7:30

':A, Vision for the Bible College"
Joh~ Whitfield, Thunder Bay

Lecture

, - Singing Group -

"

:

Dinner
6:45 - Chorus, linwOod Avenue ' .
Buffalo

.

'The, Heart of Galatians" (3)
Glenn Owen, Abilene

Bean

"T/ie Good Shepherd"
, Sandy Dalton, Winnipeg
,
;OR','
'Technique" .
JiM Dlalton, WinniPeg

Dinner'

''Doing Good to All"
Steve CamPb.ell,Nashvil1e

• Singing .Group •

For information contact Martha·May, services CoordmatOr(416)'563-5374.
Those wishing ,display· space should contact the Lectureship ·DireCtor, .Harold Parker.

"

A presentation of
,
The BihleCollege a~ Great Lakes '
Box'399,·Be.am Sville, Ontario 'LOR'lBO
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Evangelism in India Throug~ Radio, Part II ,

If Jesus "Yere Here Today, To Which,
Denomination Would He Belong? (Part I) ,
.

byJoshua,GootJUn, KaIdnadIz, A.P., Indlll
How is This Radio Work So .
teachings, receives a TelugU Testament ' ,for one~ try to accept 'at least one' invita~ .
and an attractive· diploma. Then he ,is tion a month for such public Gospel meetL J
. . EffeCti.ve?
Each radio lesson is' made available autolIUltically enrOll~ in .the second. . ings. If! have time and energy, I could be '
in print fonn. A listener mightwi"ite and . cOurse, which has 24 lessOns entirely on out there 365 days in the year, preaching
, ask for that particular lesson; but he ends ',the &Cburcii of
Bible'. '
in person. When. some denominational
up getting 12 more'lessons,free. We
.. These, Bible
~ helpful to 'preachers obey the gospel~ we immediprint' 12 .to .13 radio lessons in. a 'book build up congre~o~s. ,Preach~ collect. ately bring them to· the Kakinada School
form and make this available freet.on the lessons in person and distrlbulethem in, of Preaching to .reorient .them with the
radio. To date, we. have' printed 41 such. their communities and thus set up home GoSpel trulh., They' 'go back home after
volumes in the Telugu language. Each Bible, stu~es. Others siniply.prefer to •the tminingto ~me effective soul win,
''
time we print' at least" 3,000 ,copies of" take these, courses by,~. .There '~ .. nersunto the. Lord.
each volume, and lhat means that there : .'many obeying the Lord as a result of this "
Not At AU aBed of Roses,
, 'areatleast 123,000 copies of our radio " work. . I am supplied with a dedicated,
Radio work ,is not all a bed ~f roses.
lessons in circulation. BeSides this, we 'staff of five full-time workers in the BCC, You get hate mail and peopletIy to get
'have reprinted· several volnmesj,many , Off"lCC to attend to this work. .
. you iftheycan~Aradiopreachermustbe
times over to meet the demand from our .
In addition to all this, we are runniilg a ,willing to be3r this cross. ""But be of good
listeners, and there are at least 5,000 ,Telugumonthlymagazine'calIed "Satya cheer." theLords8i~ "Ihaveovercome
homes in the state ·of· Andhra Pradesh 'Wakku', which mcims', 'the ,Word of the world n
,
that have alI these books. Thus' we have Truth \' This is.' dedicatedwholly to. teach. Honour to Whom Honour is Due
started 5,000 home librariessilentIy. ' ' ' , ing and edifying-people." There,are now
.. Radio work in India is~ainly due to
BeSides the radio sennons, we print,' 5,000 homes that receive thisma~e the tireless efforts of Bro. J.C.Choate of "
and supply translated works of our no~, each·month.Thisisagreat,teaching1OO1. Winona, Mississippi. HepersonaIly rec- .
.' table brethren from the USA. 'We have' ,Many preachers simply depend Upon this ordslhese programs in New Delhi in six .
translated books 'by J .C.Choate~. ' magazine to provide them lessOns so that languages., He takes care, of all printing ,
J.e.BaileY, Perry Cotham, Leroy' they Can tCachothers;'We get excellent work connected with radio lessons and
, Brownlow and Charles F. Scon and oth- . feedback and it is free for the 3sking. other literature. He is also the mainforce
ers.· These'books solve many questions This goes mainly"to preachers, teachers' behind the Telugu magazine. J.e.Choate .
that our listeners ask and fill a vaSt need. .anll. denominational 'pastors'. Through ,is the man with a vision for world evanTracts and'Booklets
this magazine. we are able to put the word gelism.· He and Betty have cenainly
, The Lord's work in mod~ India.is of Truth even in the rnouihs of sectarian , 1111ed in a great need, n~t only in India,
the resultof ~ltract leCtin the city library' preachers~'
,.
'.
but in many, many countries around the
of Shillong, Assam.' 'We. print and supSuccess orRadi(iEvange~' . ,world.
"
, ply hundreds of thousands of tracts each'
The .success of radio evangelism in ,. The 'elders at'R:aytown, Missouri and
year., We printed mOre than amillio~ India' depends mainly upon ·our ability . B~s.Charle~)'Scottand J.C.Bailey are retracts written' by J.C.Bailey and.· and willingness to contact people who ' sponsibleform~g·this work a great
, J.C.Choate in '1979 which were distrib-"respond.' It is' time-conSuming, but very 'succe~s. They support the vas~ Bible'
uted. in a big Hindu festival that happens satiSfying to see ~uls' being saved and Correspondence Course work and help in
once in 12 years. Every tract carries ari added 10 the Lord's church daily .. I must . mailin$ 'the literature 'to 'millioris of
advertisementaboui the radio program add here 'that radio 'evangelism cannot ,peopleacross·thisland. But for the efforts .
. and offers a free Bible Correspondence replace eyeball evangelisin. We have'a of Bro. CharleS Scott, our Bible 'CorreCourse. Thousands are enrolled 'in vast network of preachers throughout this spondenceCourse progriun would not
Bible courses beCauSe of this effort.
. land who areforever on ·the go to reach . 'have been successful as it is 'now~ .Be~
Bible COU~ and Telugu Magazine 'the one who responds and study wi~ him ,sides these~ there are many brethren who '
At the end of each radio' lesson, we ,or her. Usually when only a single indi- 'uphold our' work in ,no small ' way. ,
.offer 'a free' Bible Correspondence vidual responds. the preacher on the spot ThrOugh their fellowship and prayers, we
Course to anyone ·who asks,for iL .We' studies with the family and ends up bap- will go'f;rom strength to strength..
run three different courses. two in Tel- tizing the entire fumily. Sometimes,
Brethren, the' Gospel is spreading in
ugu and one i~ English. There are more ~hole cienomirultional congregations are , India. Let us help. it spread by praying,
'than 400,000 enrolled in these Bible ' known to have' obeyed through this kind working and. extending a helping hand
and a hand of fellowship. '.God bless the
courses as of tOday. We send out at least' ofactivity~' "
3,000 courSes each month~ . ·.Everyone .
J\nd we back up theradiopreacblng by chlirchin India so that it can be? a blessing .
~
who completeS the fU'Stcourse of 30, Gospelmeetings.. Andrndio pl-eachers in to others eIsewhere!,
lessons. which' deal with basic Bible .: India are known to be crowd pullersl I"

the

courses

"

'

,

as
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by Albert Kleppe, Edmomon, Alberta
. .
,

Ii is obvious'even 10 a casual observer church door in Wittenburg, Germany on lowerS of jesus Christ
that the' religious worlc;l is in a sadly di- October 31,1517. . '
':
,
Denominations, cults, and sects are
vided state today. It has been estimated
Afrera long series of events. those . churches foundeil by men, not' by Jesus
.' by those who should know that there are following Luther drew up lhe Augsburg 'Christ! Denominations are man-made
over -four hundred religious bodies in confession orfaith; 'thus', in 1530 the Lu- religious . bodies that wear distinctive'
. North,America which claim allegumce to, themo Church was founded. These' names not.found in the Bible; that follow
and/or affili'ation with Jesus Christ ,This event.smarked the beginning of the Ref- human creeds which are authorities other
condition is a culmination of'a process 'onnationaridthe beginnings of mOdem than the Bible; that have ~ organization
that began soon after the death. of the ,denominationalism as we know it today. not found in the Bible; wcll as acts of
. Apostles.
Prominent religious elders would crysta1~ worship not authorized by the Bible.
In Acts 20:28-31 Paul says: "Guard ,ae their particular beliefs into a human'
If Jesus were here today, to which of
yourselves and all the flock of which the 'creed and their followers would assiune a these many ,denominations ,would he
Holy Spirit has made 'you overseers. Be distinctive religious name riot' found in belong?, This is a question which most
shepherds of the church of God which be the Bible, and they: would usually estab- religiouS leaders today prefer not to ask
bought with his own blood. I know: that lish an order of worship that distin- let alone'to try to answer. But this is a .
after I leave savage wolves will come in ' guished' them' from the other religious legitimate question since all of these 400
amorig,you and will not spare the flock. " groups.
"
.
.
plus religious groups claim some kind or
Even from 'your own number men Will
Church history. contains' a long and . allegiance to Jesus Christ All claim to
, arise and distort the truth in order to draw' 'tragic ,list of such occurrences. 'It is a follow Jesus. But whicb one would Je";
away disciples after them. So be on your well~ocw.nented fact of history that the ,sus follow? To which" denomination
guard!' Remember' that for three yearS I ' Pope did not feel he could afford to grant .would Jesus belong? '
never stopped warning each oryou night Henry vm of England an annulment of
A, person might conceivably try to
and
with many tears." Paul also ' his marriage to Katherine of Aragon so escape the dilemma of having to answer
" gave Timothy this warning: "The Spirit . that Henry could then marry Arnie Bolyn. this question by, suggesting that Jesus
cleariy says that inmter times some Will Henry vm broke away from the Roman would belong to all of them .. Not so', for
abandon the faith and follow deceiving ~tholic .Church by'having the English then it would be necessary for Jesus to
spirits and things taught· by demons.parlianientappoint him and his succes- believe what each one of the groups
Such teachings come through hypticriti:- ,sors head of the Church ofEngland;thus~ , teaches~ unless you believe that Jesus
cal liars, whose consciences 'have been in 1534 began the Church of England should. act like a hypocrite and only pre.seared as with a hot iron. They forbid which we often call the Anglican Church. ,tend to believe their contradictory doc-,
peopletomarryandorderthemtoabstain • Also in the 16th century, John Knox 'trines. Yet this is precisely what would
, from certain foods, which God created to
'
,be required of Jesus if he belonged to
be received with thanksgiving by those
CU[ts,' them all. '
. who believe and who kriow the truth" (1
Notice some of the contradictory docTimotby4:1-3). Following the death of
,trines it would be necessary for Jesus to
the, inspired apostIesand'prophets of the
'
.
believe in order to support all these
fU'St-century chtirch,'these prophecies of
groups. One, once a person issaved, he
apost.asy began' to be fUImled~
is always saved and can never be lost
T,he apostasy began with the change in
while at the same time believing that a
,Christian can faIl from grace and be eter- '
. . church ,o~ganization that eVellbJaIly developedinto the Roman Catholic Papacy fOtu:lded the PresbyteI1anChurchof Scot-nally lost Two, a person is saved the
,
, .... ·bythe seventh century A.D. In A.D~ land. Eafly in the 16th centUry, out of the : moment he or she belJeves; while atthe
1054 apemianent split developed be- Anabaptist movement, John Smith same time believing it is necessary to
tween the 'East and the West over doc';;. founded'the Baptist church. In the 18th repent' and to be baptized for the remis, trinal matters. TheEastem division has· century, after failing to refonn the sion of sins in order'to be saved~' Three,
become known
the Greek Orthodox Church of EnglaDd, John' Wesley's 'that baptism is essential to salvatipn (to
Church while the Western pOrtion has preaching. led to the establishment of the' be bOrn of water and the Spirit), while at
, come to be· called the Roman Catholic Methodist Church, about 1739. This the same time believing you can go to
Church. , Catholicism'S departure from, process has repeated itself'until today heaven whether you are baptized or not
the New Testament became so great that, ,there are over 400 differenf cults, sects,
This does not include the more ufar_
Luther nailed his famous 95 thesis to the and ~enominations aU claiming to be fol(continued on page 7)
~
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-- The Tie': That Binds
,

,

by Roy D~ Merritt '

,

.

onlyH .
. Perhaps the easiest way to understand
it is to think in terms of unconditiOnal
acceptance. It is the kind, of love that
this page is dedicated toheiplng reader's to have strong Christian families.
It is edited by Ron Pauls of London, Ontario. " .
. " '
caused God to Send and Jesus to· give,
"while we were still weak," "while we
'were yet sinners" (Rom. 5:6.8). This is
the love that allows us to co'mmit our.
- .
, selves to another" for Qetter or worse. for
by Ron Pauls, London, Ontario
richer or poorer, in sickness and in health
Before we conclude , this series on
~enturies go by and Abraham's de- till death do us part" without any guarancon~ct, we want to explore the Biblic31 scendants. now grown to nationhood
tees.
perspective., Many things in. the Word of Qod's people. are lead to physical freeThis is the love personified in Christ ,
God can help us with our communication dom by Moses. But so much of his time and described by Paul in 1 Corinthians
•with others. There are also examples and ,Was spent resolving conflicts between 13:4f. "Love is patient and kind. love is
teachi~gs that will help us specifically in, them that '. he was about to wear himself' not jealous or boastful; it is not arrogant
dealing with conflict. Like the rest of out (Ex. 18:18).
or rude. Love does ,not insist on its own
. this series. this must. be only introducThe problems didn·t stay behind in the way; it is not irritable or resentful; it does
,tory. But we hope it will point the way wilderness. Conflict continued to dog not rejoice at wrong. but rejoices in the
their steps' throughout the time, of the' right. Love bears all things, believes all
for additional study on your part. '
Examples of Family Conflict , ., judges and. into the days ,of the kings. things. hopes all, things. endures all
The history of conflict goes back al-' The conflicts in the family of King David 'things. Love never ends ...•,. Reflection
· most to the dawn of creation. It was the are classic and picture for tis the same ,on these gloriously descriptive words,
children of the '[lISt couple whose con- kind of heanrendingcrises that some qf will quickly impress us with love's foun, , fliet ended in the murder' of Abel and us have expe#enced. ,
. dational benefit in facing conflict suc, gained for Cain the epitaph of theTast ' ,We share these siinply to underscorecessfully. '
. '
., murderer (Gen. 4:4-8). Among Cain';s ' the fact that confli~t has been a part of .
Forgiveness
Forgiveness . is such an expensive
descendants was a man named Lamech human relationships,' for a long,)ong
in whom the nature o~ winning conflict : time. Our conc)usion'is that conflict is commodity. First we suffer'the offense
· by any means was so ingrained that he' ine~itable. Instead of trying to deny it, and then we extend the forgivenesS. It
, bragged, "I have slain a mariior wOw1d~, escape it or avoid it, we muSt learn to. seems unfair at frrstglance. But on furing me, a, young,' man for striking me"
decil with it. Those who do, grow! Thosether reflectjon it becomes apparent. thai:
, (Gen. 4:23).
who don't experience loneliness and de- this is another sound foundation stone for
Abraham. though father of the faith- spafr. .
'effective conflict management.
Biblical Principles·
Forgiveness is another act of the will.
ful. was not immune from .the pain 'of
conflict in his business and family rela- ' ,There are many 'Biblic3I principles It.is the decision to give up the right to
tionships.The conflict between Lot's that can enhance our use of good ap- punish orget even. It is the ability to'no
herdsmen and his, caused the two to proaches to resolving conflict. ., Let~s longerholdsomething against another.
, . separate (Gen 13). He also experienced. highlight a few here and.then urge you to
It is. in fact, more than an act. It is a
conflict with Abimelech over the owner- WalCh for this kind of practical teaching' spirit or attitude that can permeate life so
ship of weUs(Gen. 21). His son. ·Isaac. as you read the Word personally.
fully ,that it happens without due process
.had a similar conflict (Gen. 26). OngoLove
or fonnality., . Motivated :by love it~c- ,
ing conflict between Sarah ,and Hagar
. The love expoUnded in the Bible and know ledges wrongs inflicted but says.
, caused Abraham great distress (Gen. 16,' illustrated' in the 'life of Jesus is little sometimes without speaking. that the of,21:11).'
'
'understood in our ,day. The Devil has ' fender can go free without recrimination.
. His grandsons, Jacob and Esau, expe-' convinced most that it is no more thana Indeed itrrelinquishes the right to punish
rienced conflict fanned by the favourit- feeling that you can fall into and out of or store up revenge for another occasion.
ism of aging' parents who obviously had without warning.
We never walk more closely with Jetheir own set of conflicts to -deal with' ~ wants us to see it as an act of the sus than when we forgive! His Word
(Gen~ 25). When Jacob fled Esau's will, commandable,' commendable and urges us to "be kind to one another. ten'wrath, it
riot long before he encoun- rewarding.· It entails the desire and the derhearted;forgiving one another, as
tercd cQnflict with Laban. (Gen. 31:7). decision of one person to work always God in Christ forgave you" (Eph.4:32) .
The conflict between Joseph . and the and only 'for the good of another regardCompassion
, other sons of Jacob resulted in
of less of the results or response~ It is not ' ' A third fundamental principle that will
'angulsh for the aging pattiarch (Gen. 37). something given only' as a reward for' enhance theaunosphere for satisfactory
'And the story continues.'
acceptablebChaviour•. Iris not rationed.
(contilwed on page 8 )
~.

Biblical Perspective on Conflict
"

the impulsive reaction to thecIash of iilfIate<J.,egos.
,The lie that binds us to our Lord and to our bretbren is
beautiful but sometimes fragile. Any stUdy offellowship , Again it is not the recognition of dUfering opini<?nS about
certain doctrinal questions. These differences will be
·is 'fraught with knotty problems:-We do not have all the·
With Christ~s.l)eople until He retumsip triumph.' The
'answers. ,We ~ ~ot even aware of all the properques;.
'decision to refuse fellowship must be made on the basis
lions.
.
,
'
,that sU.ch persOnal opinions are pressed on the majority of '
AS to whom we shQuld fellowship, iiShould be under· stOod that we come into fellowship with ,the Father .others 'as matters. of faith and practice.
As we have'travelled about over: the years" we have' ,
through our faith and obedience toward the Son.' Fellowfound ourselves in the presence of :brethren who' have
· ship with God must 'be' established before we can enjoy
. special emphases with which we cannot agree. Some'
true fellowship with His children. T'O state it another
brethren.Win extend fellowship to individuals whom we "
way. vertical fellowship must' be the prerequisite· for
cannot conscientiously accept. ' Others deny fellowship ,
horiiontal fellowship. . ' .
" '.'
.,
, to brethrenwith whom we are able to feelan affinity~' In
'. A series-of t'summit" meetings have been conducted
all these cases, mostly exceptional it is nue. we recogniZe ,..
. recentlY-between some of our brethren and their coUnter- ,
that maturity in Christ is orten the· key. -- bOth theirs and "
. ,""Parts froin Independent ~ Churches:: Several
OUI'S. Some differences are merely~rsonal jud~ents;
such'unity'meetings do not seem to have'produced any
unity. "They have been successful in producing a better, , 'some are ,squarely in the realm of opinion. Many are of a
trivial nature. None of these Should break uthe tie, that '
understanding of why fellowship was broken off at the
binds".
turn of the cennuy..
., ,
.
',' For the child of God, the, relationship which we sus, From reading the various speeches, presented at the
meetings. it would appear that those who represented the , tainwith our Father through His Son and in His Word is
, , Christian, Ch~rches have shifted their emphasis. TIley . most precious. Fellowship with our brethren is. a foretaste of heavenly joys.;In it our hands are joined together
.evidently have found strong resistance to their arguments
w~ch sou'gbt to justify. the use of instrumental music-and , . because our hearts are. It cannot be any other way. May
other innovations. Now they appearto be saying that the ' we 3Iways seek .to strengthen· these 'ties 'with loving
, use of an organ in worship is a matter' of indifference.. , care.
'6,
'
,
They call for fellowship on the basis ,of aCOInpromise.
Churches cOuld continue to worship as they have been
,accustomed to doing with or without an instrument
· Historically this, has proved to be unwoIkable. : If at,tempted again. it 'would simply represent a capitUlation
to' error. Moreover, it would deeply offend the'consciences of multitudes of sincere believers. "
'What are the scriptural bases for refusing fellowship to
those with whom it is not yetestablisbed? On what bases
should we withdraw fellowship from those with whom
, we have worshipped previously? Obviously, open immorality and gross dishonesty are sufficient reasons'for ~'
loving remedial attempt ~ restore disorderly brethrento
, an acceptable'manner of life. 'Our motive here should be
): i:;~" :':'\,/ .
. twofold:' (1) the restoration ,0fthesiDDeI(s):1o .godly ,
~~:
:;
::
behaviour; (2) the maintenance of tile purity and spiritual
. " .
,,':
' ':., :~!., .. :-: :~~ '~?~ d;: ::~':,:,:~: ' .
: .. '::'7:": ':, : ' ,:::;'
, '.
. .
:•., , " :;::::;;:;:;:;;: :::;:::" ::,:::,:,::, ::,:,:".c,:,:,: :',
health of the church (1 Cor. 5:9-1.1). ",
'
,
,,: , ,:;.0:"':':::' ::,;;:' ,
:: '
. :' : .
, ': ' ,
"
,',,~:, :' , ,: ': ': :' "
,The other main reason for the refusal of fellowship~to
certain bre~n is their tendency to'cause divisions and
to place obstacles'in the way of fellow' Christians (Rom. , . 'ii\{
,,:j.'.' · '7' •.. • " i .:. '.'
16:17). We recogIDie here thatthe degree to which this"
,::::':':':::::':"':':":::::::::"::::'::::::'::::X,::::::::"
\"::::'::}:':;::;o:::,;';:'::::;':'"
, hannful influen~ is exercised is important. It is not to be
,
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. Ar1ides for this publication and/or reacdons to this page shOuld be
lid cr.ddock, EdHor.5 LanIdnBlvd., T~, Ontario ,M4J 4W7

and we throw yesterday's newspaper into the fue._ However,
if we had someway of obtaining tomorrow's newspaper, it would be worth a

fortune.
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When Abraham was Called to leave
-his h~me in Ur of the Chalttees" we
told he went out not knowing, where he
was going.' He went with a strong faith
'and trust in God io lead him. Such a faith '
Nothing~'
, will supply us with Strong motivating
, by Max' :Craddoc~, TorontO, OntlUio
_fm:cewhich will equip us With a 'sPirit
As the world turns- no reference to' would want to live past years over again. that can meet any emergency. Faith in
, '-soap. opera intended - nuulY'things' have We would not if we could, and we could Christ is the greatest motivating force for
all of us. Re.. ' not if we would. In loomg to,the fuiure righteousness in the world today. Withhappened in the lives
gardIess :of how· many- years' one has' we say. "We',have notpassed this way out it amoral and spirit~civilization
'lived, ~ere have been experiences that 'beforen~ Of the past we might say,"We" -cannotexist The faith that Abraham had
help to "Conn our'views and our 'outlook ' shall not pasS this way again" (JoshUa which enabl,ed him, to become,a pioneer
on life. We have all seen graves dug for. 3:4). ,Therefore, young and old alike are is the kind of faith that gives purpose to
those we know an,d love and have seen _creeping along togem.erover a past .on life. ,~itho~t suchfaith,life loses its real
,,
.
cradles built for those we have come to which we shall never look again and futo' 'meanmg.
love.···· Over. the length' of our lives, we, a,future thatwe~ve never,experienced.
,Shakespeare has expressed it, uL~e's
have had our trials and burdens as well as'
It seems to me that this is the time fOr' . buta:walking~ shadow. A, poorpla'yer_
our times of enjoyment and happiness. us to be~'doing something worthwhile, that.'strutsand frets his little hour upon
For those who areyoung, the hours of life , something that will make the world"a ,the,stage.~d is heard not more: IUs a
often have crept alongat,a snail's pace better place 'in which to live. We may 'tale' told by ,an idiot, full of sound and
and for the old. the hours have flown by. . never be' able to do very much but even . .fury, Signifying nothing" ~
Tbatis life,as the world turns.,
. , theliUle mat we can do will be of great" , .For you, if you feel that your life is a
, In days like ours. many who arere-' value to us and of some value to' those sn¢l part of a,great whole~ and if you are
quired to carry the burden of hardship .. whose liveS we touch. The Coral Islands, doing your best to' achieve what God
arid difficulty need help and support In of the Pacific are made up of the effoits' of wants in your life, ·1ife will have a great
the hard timC$, and the good times as' millions of tiriy living creatures. In thesignificance~To think of it as a tale told
well, we need to look to, God to help us same way, our lives
made up of QUe"by ~,idiotsignifying nothing is anything
carry our burdens. 'It is a blessing for the ' manyexperiences. Be these successes ,or but true! '
6
person who' wants to please God to know' failures, all of. our experiences come ~
"
HamiitonOntarjo
, that He stan~ ready to help us with our ' gether to determine our lif~. By using
burdens. In a poem, Annie Johnson Flint' these experiences andleaming from them
' w e are able todevelop'a cbaractedn oUr
Church ot.Christ
wrote:
'H~givethmore gracewhenbUTdensgrow' life that will ena~le us to bea blessingto .
. Fennell Avenue 'East,
grealer
, .thOse we meet dSy by'day.
He send.eth more strength when the labors
.' We are' never toO young to begin.
Experienced Evangelist
mcrease;
, Keats died 'at the age of twenty-five;
, .Required

are .

"A Tale Told by an 14iot
Signifying
,

. .

a

of

are

.

To added afflictioriHe addelhHismercy,'
,
'
.
TO,'multiplied trials,His mullipliedpeace. ,Bryant wrote uThanatopsisUat the age,

.. ' For information w(ite to

of ,seventeen; -Newton' worked out his .
When we have exhausted oUr store of en-,
great mathematical fOmlulas in his twen666 Fennell ,Avenue E.at 27th St.'
durance.
ties~
,
. L8V1 V2
When OUT strength has failed ere 'the day i ,
, Neitlier is a person' ever too old to
'. c/o F. Hampshire
is half,done,
, .stan. Vanderbilt. added seventy million,
or phone .
, When we hav~ reached the end ofOUT
, dollars to his fortune after he was seventy
(416) ~75-8132 .
hoarded resources,
years of age; Goethe was past 'seventy'
OUT Falher'sjull giving is only begun..
when he did much of his outstanding ,PBWSEORSALE: cOmfortable, good
work. ,.'"
His love hosno limit, His grace ~ no
qualitY oak pews in good condition;, 18 .. 1'0',
measUTe,
ft, 4' - 9 ft. Asking $300 each. Buyer mus.t .
Our greatest anxiety is about ,the fu"'
, provide transportation.
.'
His power no boundary known. unlo men; ,ture. Weare more concerned with it than
.
Phone
(416)
563-7503
.
for out of his infuliterichesin. Jesus·'
we are with the past One may buy all the
or write to E. Peny,
.He giveth and giv~th and giveth again.
.' old editions of the encyclope4ias verj
4904~g Street,' " '.
It has been truly Said, that no' one .cheaply. The textbooks ofa decade ago
Bcamsville, ON LOR lB6
,
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If Jesus Were Here Today...

apostles and prophets.· Since we know
Let us notice the religious situation
'(contirwedjrompage3)
from the Bible what Jesus' attitude was today. We live about 1900 years after the
out" religious cults that claim to follow toward murder, adultery. lying, cheating, gospel began to be preached by Jesus'
Jesus Christ such as the Monnons who· hypocrisy. etC. when he was upontbe apostles.', Thus began the Church that
believe that God has a body of flesh and eanh,we know what it would 'be if he Jesuspro~to build (Matthew 16:18).
blood as reaIas a man's.' Or the Christian were physically present'onearth today. With the passing of time many changes
.Science cult who teach everything is pure We also know what our attitude toward tookpIace in the organization of,'the
,church and m'en began to digress from
spirit and. such· things as flesh and blood such things muSt be today. ".,
do not exist even for man except asa
. If we can discover what Jesus' attitUde the Bible. The writing of the New Testafigment of a peon's deluded imagination. toward denominationalism was in the" ment closed-about A.D. 100. Following
'The task of these articles is:an attempt fIrst' century when he ,was physically the close of the writing of the New TeStata answer the question: If Jesus were . present o~ earth, then we can also know ment, there grew up many man-made
here: today,to which Clenomination what it would ,be ~ he were physically denominations that are not found anywould he -belong? The answer to this ,present, on earth today.. Hebrews 13:8 where in the -New Testament. Today we
question should make clear what Jesus' says: u iesusChrist is the 'same yestemay find such. denominations" as Roman
attitude is toward denominationalism to- ' and today and forever". The firstobjec- Catholic, Greek Orthodox, Lutheran,
day. In other wordS, is denominational'; . tion a person might raise has been shown - Anglican, Presbyterian,Baptist,Methodism' in. hannony· with the .teachin·.g of· . to' be vall'·d.
' . ' 1St,
. and Pentecostal to name only a few ~ .
God's word? More important1y~ does
The second objection that might be None of tbesegroupscanbe found anydenominatio~alism -, today exist with, -raised is that since the religious situation .. w~erein th~ Bible,but they were staned
qod's approval arid blessing? The. an- is so. different· today than it was in the by men many years after· the time of the
swer to this question must detennine . frrst century~there can be no real com~ apostles and prophets of Jesus Christ .
what our attitude ought to be towards, parison and, therefore: no real answer to These groups teach conflicting doctrines
. denominationalism today!!.'
the questi~ri. But is the religious situ- . and -wear di~tinctive names not· found
I. Is It Possible toAnswer this Vital ' .ation in, our time so, 'different from the ~ywhere . in the Bible. The religious
Question Today?
time in which Jesus lived on the earth·' situation of the first century is not unlike
To ans,wer this question, tWo qbjee- that there can beno cOlnparison?
the religious situation 'of the twentieth
Let uS notice the religiouS situation of century. The second objection is alsoin~
tions need to bedealt with frrst. The frrst
,objection that may come to a person's JeSus' day. Jesus was born about 1400 valid.
mind is the fact that Jesus is not physi- 'years after the Lawoi God had been
This important question can be ancally present on earth today. Since Jesus . given thi'O~ghMoses on Mount Sinai. swered because the attitude of Jesus tois not physically present on earth today. With the passing of time. there were wards denominationalism today would
there is noway of determinfug the an- many changes that .took place in Israelite . be the same as i~ was when he was physi- '
swer to this question. But such a conclu- " life alo:ng;withthe fact that they tUrned . cally present upon the earth in the fIrst
sion does not ~ecessarily follow and is away
following the Bible. The Old century. This is also true becaus~ _the .
certainly rejected in other areas of teach-' Testament scriptures" closed about· 400 religious situation today is not unlike the
.
,
.
B.C. with the writing of the book ~f Ma-religious . situation of the fIrSt century.· .
ing.
Can you' know what Jesus" attitude. lachi. During this 400 year period be- Since we can know what Jesus thought ,
towards sin would be if he were physi- tween the close of the Old Te~ent and about denominationalism in his day. then
cally present on earth Today? Of course. the birth of Jesus Christ, there grew up in we can know for acenainty' what his
We accept. the fact that his 'attitude' to':' .Judaism many man-made denominations attitude would beif he were physically
ward sin would be exactly as it was when . that are not' mentioned anywhere in the present upon the earth today
~
he was physically present on earth. Since Old' Testament . There had come. into
we do know wh,at his attitu'de was toward· being such grOups as the Pharisees, SadNow
Video
. sin when he was, physically present 9n ducees. Herodians. Zealots. and Essenes.
~ Brecheen/Faulkner Award-Winning
earth the fIrst time~ we can know what his . These groups did not originate with God,
attitude toward sin would be if he were but they were started by men a long time
Marriage Enrichment Series·
physically present on earth today. Tbeafter God had given His law through
Videos for Sale or Rent
Christians in Philippi had never person- Moses. These groups taught conflicting
ally met Jesus while he was on earth. Yet doctrines and wore distinctive names. In ' Purchase ,the set of 8 videos for $345 (US)
Rent: Local one night $8.25
Paul told the Philippians: "Your attitude Acts 23:7-8 we read: "When he said
Out
of town S18 ea. plus shipping .
should be the same as _that of Christ Je- this, a dispute broke out betWeen 'the
Order from:
.sus" (phil. 2:5). How could this be since Pharisees and-the Sadducees, and the as- .
Gorspel Herald Bookstore
. Jesus was not ph~sica1ly present-on earth sembly was divided. {The Sadducees say
, 4904 King Street
when' Paul wrote this? It was possible that there is no resunection. and that
Beamsville. ON LOR IB6
because the life and'·~chings. of Jesus' there
neither angels nor spirits, but
(416) 5-63-7503
were being revealed through his inspired the Pharisees acknowledge them all)" •
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Some Reflections on Church
Growth,
.'

world is a difficult endeavour, but if I
. believe God is ,working and that He can
by Harold Byne,London, Ontario
use me in the process, I will be ready to
, . The Conversion of the Ethiopian ~u": 'ing ~bOut being 'baptized. There is no respond,to His initiative in my life.· I can
nuch in Acts 8. is a· good study to see the· need to manipulate th~ man or do a sales learn to be av3ilable. I can learn to take .
initiative :in reaching people' with the job on him. because he clearly takes the . , the initiative. I can learn another's story
arid share my, story and' relate it all·to the '
gospel stOry. We Can talk about evangel~ initiative for his own' life and need.'
ism long and loud, but if we don't under"!
As you think:\aboutihis exciting stOry,. ,incredible story of Jesus. It seems like a
srand and appreciate the various initia- :think about how it.has occ':l"fedinthe simple matter of trust for this wh~le
" tives involved, we
fail to really un- . • lives of people whom you know who process to occur'in my life.
.6·
derstand, the process. Not only do we •. have come to Christ Watch how these
need 10 understand. these initiatives, but three initiatives have been present and": Biblical Perspective on Conflict
, we need to appreciate· how they interact review how' they'have, interacted. The
'(continued/rompageS)
',~ bring about a fruitful result'process of-people cOJfiing to Christ is a conflict resolution ·is compassion. ltis·
The conve~ion of the Ethiopian illus... , beautiful and marvelous experience. It is ~ 'described in tbe:dictionarY as a "sympa- '
.!rates three distinct initiatives. There is ' not about special, methods, or sophisti- thetic consciousness of others' distress
the initiative of God, the initiative of cated programs. It is about Godworking together with adesiretoalleviate it". Its
, Philip, and'the initiative of .the Ethio- in. the lives of people to ~eomplish His major components are the kindness and
pian. Read Acts 8:2640 and see, how, will and,purpose. ,
' ienderheartedness of Eph. 4:32.'
.each of these occurs. '
ComPassion ,is what made Jesus reach.
The initiative. of Go.d is seen in His.
out, and touch the.leperofMark 1:40,41.
working in the life of the Ethiopian. God
He could have hea1edhim with a word.
is working on his heart and mind as he
(l
But JeSus knew that
a leper he had
travelS from Jerusalem at such an historic
missed the "touch'· of human kindness,
time. God is working through the events
, f o r too long. Jesus made him well and He·
of the past days and the inspired words of
made him touchable.' Relationships with ;
other, humari beings would now beposIsaiah. the prophet. The man is being .martJ~Cous
touched by the hand of G~. God's inisible again.
ti3tive is further seen as he makes contact "
It is important to remember some baConflict has the potential to be'one of
withPhilip. An angel directs him to ~ in sic truths involved in these three initia- .the most :distressing of human experi. the vicinity and, th~ Spirirtells him to . tives.
,
" . enees. It cuts us off from the flow of
draw near to the Ethiopian 'chariot. ,It is
1. All three initiatives are important. normal human contact When we reach
interesting to see that as6.0d initiates in Anyonemissmg resultS in a breakdown '.out in Compassion to do what we canto
. the life of an unbeliever. He simultane- of the p~ess. Maybe our fail~s in relieve that conflict, we, too. touch real
, . ously· initiates in the life of a believer, reaching 'people are· due to one or more need and restore relationships.
, 'who :wiIl cooperate with Him in the missing pieces to the puzzle.
' ',Conclusion
reaching people process.
2. Success is the result ,of a coopera-"
The history of conflict is long. That is
, The initiative of Philip is an 'essentialtioir of all three initiatives., There must because" it is an inevitable part of relapart' of ·the proceSs here,.,' The angel bea willingness on the pan of both the tionships between people who care for
speaks. but, Philip must .respond. 'The .believer and· the unbeliever to cooperate eacbother'oraboutthe same things.; 'We
tr
Holy Spirit direCts. but Philip must sub- ' with G o d . '
must,not be: discouraged· by iL ,Instead.
3. O~e must not uSUIp,theinitiativeof , we must bu~ld into our lives such Christ- .
. mit. The tex~tells usthatPhilipran·to the
',. chariot; helistcned;and he initiated dia- ' the.other..The Christian 'must not try to like qualities as love, forgiveness and
logue by asking a question. ~e is also do God's ~ork in~e un:t>eliev~r,>norcompassion ..Thenwewill be equipped
ready and prepared.to use the very scrip- should he try to do hiS work for him. ~ . in ~irid and spirit to confront conflict and
, ture to share the story of J(:sus with him.
4. ~e ~ust .understand .and .apprecl- resolve it so that we can grow in our
. Philip's initiative c01Jpled with God t sis ~': ~ p!10nty 'of unportanc~ ill these three re13tionships and ~ome richer people
two:.thirds of the proceSs.
Imtia~ves. God,.the unbebev~r, then me. " to God's greater glory.'
'\
,'.
The third part of the process is ,the God 18 at work IDa.man·s,life and that ...___
. __- - - -.....-----~
..
initiative. taken by the Ethiopian himself., ,caused, him to. 'wondei-, , question and ' CROSSROADISM & the Worldhas responded to the ~currences in struggle~' My roleis to be available and
Wide Boston Hierarchy, Weighed
, Jerusalem "Yith thought andinquiry~ He· ready' to', respond in cooPeration with, and Found Wanting. The text ofil
, has opened up the words of Isaiah and is God~sworking.
serieso~S lectures given ~ Ghana and
struggling with what theysay~ He invites ,', Just as in the life ofthlS Ethiopiari.life
W. Mrica by Roy DaVIson. Order
'
..
him
d
mak
hi
.
.
.
.
:
'
from Gospel Herald BOokstore, 4904
,Phili. P to Jom
an. es s ques- expe.nences and, mner ques~orung. ~
King Street, Beamsville, ON LOR IB6
tions known. He works with the teaching " making ~m fOf, ~ to~orkm the bves
Price $5 (US),' $6 (Cdn.)
,
, . and brings himself to t.l~e'point of inquir- of people. BreaIdnglnto someone's ...1 _ _·. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
,
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measles. I knecw our children would
eventually catch them and I just prayed
they would have a light case and...recover quickly!" But adolescence is not
an illness, as this bewildered 'mother
ArtIcles for publication and/or reactions 10 this page 'should be sent to, .
feared. It's a healthy transition between
Unda Hammottj Box 94 Beamsville.,Ontario LOR 180
childhood and, the adult years. .More
important. says Christian psychologist
. Bruce Narramore, "It's a time for posiby Kay Wood,Bramalea, Ontario
tive growth and' change both for teenag"ersand th~ir parents alike ... ·
Proverbs .23:15 arid· 24, "My son if the other needs mother. Adrienne saySome things I'll leave you to think
thine heart be wise. my heart shalIre:- ing, "Trina's crying and I don't know about:
joice". 24= "The father of the righteous why. Come and help."
1. Say it once and mean it - punish if
shall greatly rejoice. He thatbegetteth a
5. The ultimate joy of seeing your necessary. ,Don't nag! No teenager ever
wise ~hiId shall have the"joy of him. Thy' child obey 'the gospel. We were teasing left home unprovoked! Samuel and Eli
father and mother shall be glad and she Duane (who had :given the sermon that both had bad sons but the ·condemnation
that bare thee shall rejoice: -, '
morning)' about forgetting Mother's came to Eli who did nothing to restrain ,
B.efore achildhas come to sevenJ
Day. His mother, Thora, said. "I. al- his children. Spoiling doesn't pay with
. Teachhi!1l well the way to heaven! .
ready had niy present this morning." 'God. .
Better still the truth will thrive,
Hearing your child proclaim the gospel
2. Don't get caught up in perfection - '.
J
If he learns it when he s five.
to othCcs' is a great rev/ard for a parent.. - ripping off a poorly-made bed, destroy- .
Better yet, if at your knee, "
Hearing your child on the .phone say,' ing precious take~homes without pennis, He learns it when he's only three.
'''Justa minute and I'll get my Bible and ,sion, degrading teachers. however bad
Best ofall if you've begun
read you exactly what it says on that (that's between you and the other adult).
To teach o/Jesus before he's one.
' subject. u
'
We are warned not to discourage our
,What better worth can you have than
6.· Two daughters. a blessing.. Each children. If they feel they Can never
to raise your children for .the Lord. The· is so different and yet each is special in quite measure up, never please you. '
·on1y thing you can take'to heaven with her GOel-made way~ Let your children" you'll destroy theirself-esteem.
. , you is your children.
even your girls, be children. Let them,
3. Admit. you were unjust or angry.
,Think of children described' as a bunch clibtb trees. play with dew wonns. col- •"I'm sorry, that punishment was unjust.
ofhelium balloons .. W:hen they grow up. lec~rocks. Youaresoverylonganadult.. Forgive me." . "rm struggling, I need
some will soar, some will get off course
7 ~ Emotions: Let them show their your prayers." Do your children ever
and some will crash. {Dr. Dobson, Par- emotions. Remember how much of a hear these words from you?
enting Is Not For CowardS.'
part they play in your life. Mothers.as
4. Your child knows more about the
A little Creative Circle plaque de- . women, you should particularly under- world out there than youdo. It disturbs
scribes it best. Two' things we give our stand!
me when .~ hear Christian teacherS mischildren. One is roots, the other iswmgs.:
Dr. Bruce, Nariamore has a, book quote facts about worldly things. Kids
Teach your children to stand alone with ' entitled Adolescence Is Not An Illness. know better! Listen to your kids ,-- not
God.
' I like' the section on Guidelines to, while you're doing something else -Joys
Growth. Here are the sub-titles of this STOP and LISTEN!
1. As your children grow it's fun to see section:,
': 5~ Pray all the time. Pray in confi", them-understand things they didn't under- '
1. Accept yotirteenager's anxiety and dence, not in regret. It's 'a rotten world
, stand before. It'siun to watch them grow discontent.
out there. Teach your children to rely on
'and mature. 'Sometimes it is hard to
,2. Never argUe with a feeling. '
God and the church family_, God's the
'watch them struggle,buf they must to
3. Be sensitive in sensitive areas. .
only one to be guaranteed to be there
whenyou are not. To hear Darryl say,
grow.
4. Be reasonable Mom and Dad.
2. The special understanding between
5. Yes, No and Maybe so.
"Bill and I, had a good discussion to- .
. night. I won' nell you whatit was about
siblings. A gift .thata brother wanted for' ,,6~ Let's be friends. : .
7. Fragile egos. handle with care.,
but'it was great." Those of you who
which mother-saw no use. His sisterdid.
Whatjoy'a $3.99 scarf could bring!
This ,book bas a great ,approach to isolate your' children from the church
'3. Sisters talking and singing in the ,teenagers' needs andwantS. Sometimes family will wonder some day' why
dark.
what,we want as parents is not all that . they are not interested. Love God's
4. Sisters willing to help each other, importarit compared.to our children's ,family. Note: If you have the .·confiactually seeking ways' to help, to please." . needs.. A quote in the froin of the book" dence of a teen,· DON'T YOU,
Knowing when to "get lost" -~when the goes like this, HI guess I looked at ado- EVER BREAK IT!
(continued on page 16)
other needs' time alone. '~owing when, lescence the same way I did. . .the
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He like his noble father, is a faithful and
true.christian and is now very useful in
Deiroit . About four
after .Bro.
A History.orthe Rise aDd Progress of Our Cause in Canada
-r:rout'sdeparture they got Bro. Crewson .
by Joseph Ash
. to labor and assist them fora time. itisa
·.
. pleasure to me~and I hope to the
(Ed. Note: This series of 21 ReminiS-· upon in his' own neighborhood, and he .. ~f this, when I chronicle the credit and
. cences, ,wr,ittt!n from memory by the would be astonished at the result I make . honor that isjustly due to a Sister Lydia .•
•. ' elderly Joseph Ash in 1882-3 was first the. suggestion here that many of the '. Frame•. She was the pioneer laborer,in
published in the Christian Worker from brethren follow the excellent eXample of. Glencaim.· She established and f8ithfully
. November188? to October 1884 and was . . Bro. McArthur.. The:sons of Bro. ~aniedona Sunday school for a long
" reprinted in the Gospel Messengerfrom . McArthur are the two leading men oCthe time and talked the love of God, ~e i
-January 1895 to·August 1896. .E.C'p.)
church now. Bro. Ci'ewson has it good,·' humiliation and· death' of Jesus the Christ. :'
· 'The church at or near Stayner, called work there. .'
. to her school and others. patiently wait- .
the Stayner church, which started into
There isa solid .exemplary. live little ing for·her reward and the accomplish. " existence many years ·ago by· Bros. church' in Muskoka~ at· a place callCd' ment oCher heart's'desire. the conversion
McAnhur and Wood. McArthur was for- Dunnchurch. which is the name of the of sinners, and tbe establishment of a
merly' elder of the' Gaelic chUrch in
'post Office.: How long this little band ot church where she ~and others could worHe was a sterling christian man; has been christians have bee~ there I am not in- ship the God whom she much loved. She'
.dead Sl:veral years; was a man of consid- .. formed. They came from ScotJand where is now enjoying .that hope, and is still
erablewea1th. and· left a good· share of it .. they were devout disciples of Christ and keeping up her .Sunday. school. Bro.1·
in the hands of his executors, the interests '. settled in.a body begun worship' a~ once . Marshall Step~ens haS done and is doing
.of which was to' be gi~en to worthy· men of course intheirhouses. How long they . very much (or the Cause atGlencairnand
who preached the gospel. Those execu- . had been there before they .were, found . at other points. Among those who came ..
tors,I"understand, are noble, hones'tmen, out I do not know but young Bro. FitCh into the church is a Bro. Henderson, a
.' and are carrying out the provisions of the , from Derby called in on~them, and since man of fine ability .and ,much uSefulness.
will to· the letter~ They ·aregiving 'ou~ then they have been better known. The He was what ::jg. caned a ~'loca1
thQse means to men who are right worthy , example selby this body of faithfUl fol- . preacher".· A Bro. Hammond also ren•
. of it The example set 'by our worthy lowers of'the Lord is worthy of3ll praise. dered much assistance~ They have had,
, brother McArthur is worthy of imitation . They numbefed froni 12 to 16.. They. met the valuable labors of A. Anderson, Jas.
by very many. This subject·iS so vast I every Lord's day to ubreak bread" and Black. . D. Stirling, J .C:Lister~
scarcely know at what angle to begin to . edify 'and instruct each other, andteacb H.B;Sherman, and Bro. Gard.. The
talkaboqi it The love of .money is so all who may come to hear them •. How chmeh is in a heaithy and prosperous
• ingrained into. the'very being _of vast many ~ami1ies of brethren are there now condition and ha~irig such men as
.numbers. of mankin9 that they will grip it scattered alI, o\ier our .country in new Stephens and Henderson leading perto the 'last .moment . And where they. places: and. towns and villages, who if sons, a happy future is before·them if·
leave it to heirs' or. others in most cases it they would start. up the light of the gospel· they hold faSt their begun confidence to
is a subject of dispute, creates ill will 'in their own hou~ ~d' invite their' the end, w~ich I 'earnestly pray may be
,among friends. and most ofit squandered', n~ighbo~in, could ina short time see the
I canno~ dismiss
my mind
in law. In most cases where a parent' . their numbers increase and themselves' just now Sister Lydia Frame; true I have
leaves considerable property to his chi!:- '. ·benefited~<Thave great faith and hope for never seen her, have never heard. her .
deen.it is a curse to them 'rather than a this lit~e congregation.
.
voice,but I know her by faith through
blessing. A man has a legal right to . The church in Glencairn was fIrst testimony. I fondly hope to see her ."in
dispose of his means as he sees fit, andin .. made up ofJ. D.. and Marshall Stephens. the sweet~ye and bye' \ hear her voice in
nearly every case where a man leav~s his. their wives~ arid sisters. The Stephens are relating her labors of love here•. Not her'
property for the benefit of man very little of the Stephens family ,of Esquesing. alone, but many noble godly women.
. ifanyevilaris~s fromit Suppose every fonnerlYspokenof. Bro. W.M.Crewson. some living and some dead. I may be
. one. of our brethren whom the Lord has was the flist to proclaim the ancient gos- asked. how.will you kno"w her? Will we
blessed with ample means should do as' pel in this place in about '1876. In 1879 know each other there? 1 answer, do we
Bro~ McArthur has done, a sufficient or 'SQ, Bro. Alexander· Trout, thenar' know'each other here? If so, is there
amounfwould be fonhcoming every year Meaford, now ofDet:rOit, Mich., held a . more wisdom on earth than in heaven?
to keep·a host of able preachers in the series ofmeetiogs and did fme work. On the mount oftrarisfiguration Peter,
field continrially. 'Letevery one say, sit He was.the happyinstru~ent in.bririging ·James and John knew Moses' and Elijah
down ~d. make a. calculation of the twenty-three into the. ~hurch by confes- .whom they had nev~r seen. Moses had
(continued on page 17)
~
amount which could :be easily reckoned' sion and o~ence~ Itwill be a lon$ ~me
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me to work to bring this about With His
help great things can be done. With His
help. we can evangelize the world.
by Bethel W. Balley, Sudbury, q~
Let us offer to you the words of a great
t~Soteach us to number oUr days, that little bas been done to 'realize this:~goa1•. hymn.ofE.M.Bartlett:.
.
we may get··us a heart. of wisdom"
Visions are wond'erful'but until .they
Soon this life will all be over,
· (psalm 90:12) A.R. V.). Certainly it combined with realism. they' are' little
And our pilgrimage will end.
Soon we'll take our heavenly journey;
would be ,speculative. for me to suggest better than wiShful tbinking•. Was it an.
thatDavid penned these' words as :' he impossible' dreaJriin theflfSt place, and if .
Be at home'with Christ our friend;
neared the end of his earthly pil&rlmage. not, who should be liable with the burden
··Heaven'sgates are standing open,
Some 'who are better informed histori-' .of our failure?
.
Waiting for our entrance there,
.' cally might be 'able to make'a statement
. IndCed..· it would be easy to lay the
Some sweet day we're going over,
.. ' as to the exact timing, but for greater blame at. the doorstep of those who proAll the beauties there to share.
· emphasis to the thoughts we will attempt fessCd to be .. the defenders of the faith...
Just a little while to stay.here,
to passon to you in this artiCle, we beg . If that fails, then blame an unbelieving.
Just a little while to wait,the privilege to make this. assumption.
society that reallydoesn~t· want to be .
Just a little while to labor
· . Having enjoyed a wonderful relation- saved.. Courage ioadmit that we all have
In the path that's always straight,
Just a little more of trouble
ship with God,' David longed to express railed and failed .miserably _'is the only
fu this low and sinful state;
his appreciation. and' thus planned to thing that might merit a liitIe favour as
· build a habitation for the God of Jacob.' God views our pathetic situation. Surely
Then we'llentcr heaven's portals,
. But persistent conflict, imposed because'David~ssin was rq,ulsiveto God; but he .
of Davidts guilt In'lhe deathofUriabthe found' favour because when faCed with
Sweeping through the pearly gates,
Lord, help us all to number our days
Hiltite. prohi~ited a fulfillment of his· the evidence, he did not at~mpt to cover
life-time dream. Now with lime running his guilt.' Bretluen. the history of the past . that we may get a heart of wisdom. ~
out, he is left with bitter regrets over his 40 years is undeniable evidence.e While
.
wasted years and wishes that somehow we have' continued . to publish inflated
he could live his life all over.again ..The claims to our success in an effort to cover
Recent news of new requirements for
.glory and honour of erecting God's house our guilt. the fact remains that the growth church registration in Ghana along with _
would become the right of David's son. of the Church has scarcely equalled our the baruiing of two religious groups has
Solomon, a lesser man . than his father national·growth. We have done little to caused .someconcem about the fate of
who was called"them~after God's evangelize the world in our lifetime.' .
congregations of the church of Christ,
. own heart". But at least the vision of .' Yes, we have. made public a few vi- which are quite numerous there. ltapdoing ·great things for God did not end in sions of our own. Some will no doubt pearcd that it would be difficUlt for a.
bitter disappointment as we have seen recall a ch3nenge to convert one percent· groupwhich is congregational in governhappen in recent times. Like David, we of the population of our own city•. That ment to complete the require~ent which
be a'very conservative figure, .. includedstatemerits about membership,
can only'hope and pray that others will seems
respond to the great challenge still with yet we are a long way from that goal
funding and beliefs.
us,and laboUr vaI~antly to fulfill our
Closely'associated with that dream
A. group of national church leaders
been formed to coordinate the gathfeeble aspirations and dreams, lestthey . was the plan to become the largest con-' .
shotildgo downiothe silence ofthet6mb gregation in Northern' Ontario; . This 'ering of reports for compilation in order
with U S , .
,statement was resented by some of the to meet the requirement Only two misThe years have dimmed an accurate brethren in the Nonh. We assure you that sionary visas are alotted. Food relief in
recollection of the time or place when we there was no malice involved~· 'Sudbury .' 19S3~ a medical clinic, a new water well
rust recall being challenged by this state- has .the largest population 'in the North. drilling effort and a small agriculturement: • 'We can evangelize the world in and·if·we work on percentages, then auto- education project' have helped . the
our lifetime". Great preachers have is- . matically' we would .'. have . the largest . churches of Christ to have the good will
sued this challenge down' through thenumbCr of brethren.
of the government
. years. The formula for success varied a . . If there is' a message that we really _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NOTICE
little with the speakers involved, but each want to leave with you in this brief article
. . carried a measure of stimulation to breth- .. (and we shouldn't be wasting your time
The Gospel Herald from 1936 to the
indire need of being awakened~ and mine if we don'thaveapurpose),itis . present has been microfilmed by ComPreachers are still using this petphrase to· . this: -every day of our life should be .monwealthMicrofilm Products. . Some
stimulate, but somehow it does not kindle . considered vital. Everyday of our life pf this material is not extant elsewhere.
the same fIre of enthusiasm it once did. should be used to the glory of God. We except in. our. own files. lnfonnation may .
We iike to think that the.
zeal is .. must work'outour salvation with fear and 'beobtained from Commonwealth Microthere, but mayoo·with our .ability to re- .trembling. God is not 'willing that any [lim' Products, 3395 American Drive,
fleet back over the past. we realize that so sho~d perish. but He depends on' you and Unit #11, 'Mississauga, ON lAV 1T5.
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Pictured above is the Annual Picnic ofthe Wychwood (Maplewood) chUrch o/Clvisi at Wabasso Park, July 8.1924. Some o/the
' approximately 125 pictured are L. toR. Seated in the front two'rows: C. Walton, C~ Marshall"j.Houston, N. Humphries,R. '
Humphries. R. Marshall, N. Cameron. 1. Robertson, G1i~' Cameron,H: Worthington, Mrs. Simpson. Second & third rows:
' ,Mrs. Oldfield. G. Bennetts. C.qa:neron,L. Ward,J~ McKerl e, J.Robe~lson.A. Robertson, F. Bennetts, !drs. Houston, Mrs. Berry,
Grandpa Cameron. T.Humphrles. M. Cameron, Mr. & . rs. Stevenson. Mr~ & Mrs. Stewart, C. Lz'ndstead.· Fourth TOW: F.
, Coward, H .. COlV,.ard,F. Cowl1!'d, M.' Simpso".. Mr. & Mrs. H. McKerlie, Mrs. Godard. W. Simpson. M,r. Worthington. F. Ebden.
Mrs. WorthU1gto1t~Back two rows: R. Roots, A. Bennetts, G. Allen. I. Cameron, H. Bennetts. R. McDowell~ J. Sheen, Mr. & Mrs.
MCWhinnie, S. Higgins, H. Bennetts, S. Simpson~ A.Worthington, V. Robinson, W.McDowell. '
--Supplied by A. Benm:tts '
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, The Church in
,Toronto ,
-

CORRECTION "

,

The 'church ,in Toronto resulted from' the nucleus for the Maplewood Avenue " A name was omitted from the culline
',the studies of James Beatty, a Presbyte- church ,which began in 1907. In 1910 , under the front cover picture of the Seprian from Ireland who came t{) Toronto in ,ftfty-two.~embers from Bathhurst Street tember. issue. Bro. Yvon B~udoin 'of,
March 1818. His studies soon led him to' began meeting"in the building on Fern Quebec City is standing second from-the
, accept the principles 'of New Testament Avenue in ,the West.
'
right in the second row. Our apologies to
Christianity.
_
The,Maplewood.church began efforts Bro. Beaudoin '--, the, typist slipped up.
He' met and studied with others in the Conconi'm in the late 1940·s. A Bro. 'Beaudoin works with Bro. Jerrell' '
" (among' thenL 'John' Bennett, 'Joseph building was erected ona comer of Roy Rowden~
~slie and James Armstrong) and fonned ' Witty's farm.
'
, a church. in a1>Out1838. whose fust "Ill 1955 a group of about 30 left the
REQUEST,
meeting house. a frame house, waS built F:ern Avenue church to begin the Harding
at'Shuter ~d'Victoria Streets in,the early Avenue congregation in the ,northwest , We are searching for aLe Page Com'1840·s. In 1860 a brick building was' pan of the city.
,
'
munion Tray. new or used. Anyoneable .
Changes in the Bathhurst Street com:;' ," to,help. is ,requested to, write to Gospel
erected. The group next moved to Louisa
Street
_
" . mUnity brought abbut a move to North Herald, 4904 King,- Street, -Beamsville. '
'
. A second' congregation began , ,at Toronto and worship began in the b3se~ , ON LOR IB6 as soon, as possible.
,Queen and Bathhurs't and moved to Den- ment 'of a' partially finished buildin'g 'at
,AJAx ',LADIES DAy
-nison Avenue. A group moved from here ' 1708 Bayview Avenue in 1943.
to Broadway Hall on Spadina Avenue in ' 'The Maplewood. and Fern Avenue
~over.n~er18,1989
I
·1889 then to Brunswick Avenue and in cliurchesh3ve since closed down; their
9:00 -3:00
1902 to 557 Bathhurst street The same. 'members dispersing to the various other
Theme:
year a work was begun in East Toronto. ' churches mentioned.
A number, of
lJ1.lIiat'1Jo 90u Communicate?
, The working nucleus-came largely from Toronto Christians have 'more recently
Speakers:··
Me3foi-d and Bathhtirst S~t They met' , become involved in an active church in
'1-£Mac~u
, at Main and Swanwick until a 'building Bramalea.
'£ifun'Dale
was built at 346 Strathmore Boulevard in
The 'Bayview. Strathmore,' Harding,
1924. Eight members from this church Ajax. Concord and Bramalea churches
RSVP Sandra Junkin
c/o Church of Christ
were the beginning 'of the Ajax church in ,continue to serve in, theii,various']oca- .'
P. O.Box 162'
1955.
' tion;and are •to soIri~ extent, outgrowths
Aja~ ON LIS 50
The Bathhurst Street churchprovided of tile early beginnings in this city. ' '
(416) 427-2620
.

-

.
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BeamsviUe, ON: The Michael En- August 8~11, was a "very big success"
sley family has moved to Beamsville with 3 activity centres. Of31 children, 22
from Weyburn. Saskatchewan'. They are had perfect attendance. Among· the 88
on staff at Great "Lakes Christian Col- present for Parents" Night were 21 visitlege.,
"
ingadults. More than 30 people helped in
,
The
"go-ahead"
papers
have
been
one
way oranother~'
'OJ Eugene C. Perry .
" completed that will make possible the
'Stratford,O]'l: Kelvin Hoover of this
"4904 King St.,Beamsville, ON
,instillation of roads, sewers, etc. to per- church directed the VBS at the Plymouth.
LOR1BO
mit the opening of the newbuilding-. Michigan church, July 10-14.
Lachine, PQ: Michel Mazzalongois hopefully by 1li3nksgivmg. ThemeetThe StratfordchUrch celebrated itS 4th
now working With. the Englishspeakin'
, . g ,ing withJohn Bailey has. consequently. anniversary on August 13 with 48 in at~
church. Although there has been 'some been rescheduled for November 10-12. " tendance.
'
Tintern, ON: the Brian Cox family,
Meaford, ON:- Eveni'lg VBS in midresponse to the appeal by Ron Pauls.
Michel is still, short of the full support, fonnerly of Windsor and ,Stoney Creek, August included adult classes and fca" needed to carry'on: He repor.tstWo bap- 'has become a part of this··congregati·on
. lured preachers' from neighbouring
.
tisms in August
Matthew Walker was· baptized on Au- churches as teachers. Average attendance
. Toronto, ON (Stra'thmore):,Betty gust 20 and Jim Stevenson on September was 76 'plus 22 staff. The possibility of
3at Camp Ca~Nu.
'
, Chan oCthe PetalingTaya,congregation , ' The Papua New ,Ouin,'ea Forum is' having elders will be studied.
,
in Malaysia has, been welcomed to the
' Collingwood, ON: u~e are happy to
fellowship. Neil Prokop was moved to being hosted on October 6 & 7 and a
Waterloo to continue his education~ Di~ meeting with Phil Slate _of Memphis, ' announce the baptism of Kevin Blanchard
. Tennesseeisplenned forOctober28~30. ,on September 2. ,
Other exciting events for this' congre~
ana Carrol has identified with the congre- , Ed Jennakowicz will continue his ingation.
'
"
lernship training with th'e Tintem church gation include the installation of a circle
Toronto, ON (Bayview): Various '.. while doing "field work"', with the drive for the convenience ofscniors, inbrethren have been helping out with the ' Thunder Bay church beginning the fJISt lema) changes to the building to provide
.. preaching during Don Whitfield's conva- 'of October.
' m o r e space for' Bible classes, and the
F ' . '14 ON" A "G
I Sin tt has beginning of "Family Time" (a time of
lescence but it is anticipated that he will
soon ,be back in the pulpit.,' ,
'
bee en~~ ed·j; r 0 ,~r 6 '~.30 _ sharing and learning for adults and chil0
c er , .
, (lren combined).
. ':We report w!~;pleasureand tharu.cs~ 10.;0an:.unc
·glvmg theaddlbon of ,the followmg
. p.
Port Colbome, ON: ,A very success. Marquette~ MI: " VB,S averaged be~
brethren to the fellowship of the Bayview
congregation: Miss Sandra Allen, Miss ful VBS, ajoint effort with the Weiland' tween 40 and SO students.,
' ,
, ~ita Dauz, Mr. & Mrs. Trevor Hodgson," church, was completed on July 14.
Mike Bolton, has resigned as 'campus
Miss Pat Wolstenholme and Miss Shelley
The 'church held its fIrstfamily camp minister having accepted the opportunity
of ,working with the Omagh, Ontario
Drader.
at Chippawa Conservati,on Park in Wel- chtirch. This should' being in early Deli Although'
the extention'to the landport. Twenty-five campers attended
.
'. '
cember. '
Bayview. congregation's 'building has during''lhe week. '
'
'taken more than an extra month· to bUild
An outreach gospel meeting is sched~ , '-Waterloo,ON: The tenth annual
(because of summer vacations, etc.), iris uled for October 22-25.
men's retreat at Camp Omagh' on the
near to completion~ The new baptistry,
theme "Spiritual Leadership" featured
the extra rooms, the elevator fot: the
Buffalo, NY (North): Joe andAngie long-time missionary Otis, GatewoOd on
handicapped and the additional facilities. ' McGraw and Angie's mother, 'Adeline September. 15-16.
.• will be a great blessing to the work. for Puma, have identified with this church,·
Family week at Omagh this ,year was '
the Lord at this location~ It is a great joy and ROdney Amadori, hasrequestCd
. directed by Mike Toohey of Waterloo.
to welcome manyyisitors throughout the prayers. .
.' The adult class on The Church and the
year. To God be the glory."
Our sympathy is extended to thefam- Family" was taught by Geoffrey Ellis. '
ily of Joe Andrews who' passed away on Amy 'Dale and Michelle Toohey held
, .Bramah~a, ON:,' The Ordis Copeland August 13. BrotherAndrews was well- classes for the children in the morning,
", ,family has been welcomed. Don Smith known,to many of our readers and was a
and family have moved fromSundridge 10ng-timesubscribertotlieGospeIHerald., . while Marg Sandiford created crafts for
Q1em in theaftemoon.
'
to work with this church.
" Guelpb, ON:'. David Brangenberg
During the last week in August a VBS
Grimsby, ON: The Vacation Bible has completed his service .here '~d 'was held' withseveraI visitors in atten,School conducted by 17 Christians from moved to serve 'the church .lD Water-, dance. On the final day. a picnic for all .
Duncan, Oklahoma had 42 children reg- ,tow~, TenneSSee. ~e Greg ~tfiel~ students and their parents took place. ~ ,
istered, 76% of whom were from outside famtly! f<?~erly of TlD~m. has Idenuthe church family.
fied
thiS church.,
Pen pal Request
, The new building is now under ~ A high ~f 40 ~as in attenclaDce on '
'Makinde Ebenezer. P. O. Box' 2264.
construction.
A Drug Dependency August20.
Agege, Lagos State, Nigeria, who is 19
Workshop with Wayne Goben is sChed- .' Brantford,ON: VBS for ages 4-12 ' years of age, is seeking a Christian penpal
'
on the theme "The Miracles of Jesus", of similar age.
uled for October 13.:. 15.
'

.
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POSITION
ANNOUNCEMENT '

Mau and Terry Veno. .

The ministry to the deaf expects to
invite Loyd Williams to come the flI'St
,veek in October. Williams is ~If
. In~onal Follow-up Section of
deaf and will be visiting deaf people m 'World Christian Broadcasting expands'
the community while he is bere. '
staff to mclude additional personnel.
Salinon Arm, BC: The following Mail' is received from 73 nations, in"
,
'by Ed Bryant
report was'~ved ~~t1y .from ~e eight languageS. Responsibilities of "
6690-130 SL, SU17'ey, Be V3W 4J2·· Roberts: uS8lmon Ann 18 a congregation new personnel'will include __
of fifty plus members, with ,a Sunday , Manai~nt'ofData , '" . .
Calgary, AB: This congregation be~. momingauendance of 70 - 75. We meet
Developnieni offollow-up materials
gaR a new five-year Bible study. expect- in the Community Centre, just a block off
.Letter writing
,"
,
ing to cover the course. in twenty sem~s- the Trans-Canada Highway, at 10:00 a.m.:
Development ofrelationships with
' ters of ten weeks each m length. See~g each'Sunday. We are particularly blessed
missionaries andforeign
' this study as a,key to perso~ and con~-. beCause, of our location to have many
nationals
gatioDal growth, it is expected to reqUID? visiting brethren during the summer.'
I
from one to two hours of study, five .days months.'
.
' Some trave '
,
,
aweek. Then in one evening ~eebng a
··Sam Tumlinson and Wendell Bailey
. Our IllSt choi~e 'to ,fill' this position
,week. instriJction~ and fellowship for one, ,work: full-time with the church here. and will be one who __ .
anda half hours. ,A student may .enro~~t 'there is a full program of home Bible' 'Hasjoreignmissionary experience,
any point in the course, and continue m It~ SlUdies, teen and pre-teen acti~ties and a '.
preferably in Asia or Eastern
until it is repeated five years'later. The. numberofcomrilunity, outreach pnr
"
EUTope
course is eXpected to continue in thiS~~- grams,includiJig ,an ,elementary school:
Has writing skills '
gregation indefinitely. A clear exposition,' There have been seven baptisms ~ recent
Knows or is'willing ,to learn com .
of the relationship be~een'9od's Old, months (Ed's note: l~ that everyo~e
puiersldlls ' '
,.Testament cove~ant w~~ Israel. an~ the 'who reports baptisDl~ please use, names
Can bring or raise support including
".. New Testament In Christ s blood will be of those baptized). ' .
,'.' .
travelfund
.
. seen in a study of Old Testament events , HAfter a lengthy study of the subject,
Has constructive' relationships with
' and personalities. The many references and much prayer and discussion, w,e have
in the',New Testament to Old Testament 'begun the process of choosing e!de~. We '
" chUTch.leaders
prophecies and Old Testament references 'look forward with great anticipation to'
, (Multi.:.lingual skills helpful) ,
' ,
regarding New Testament events and the leadershipofthese GodIymen." , 6. ' Home office for this person ,will bein. '
revelations is expected to make the stu- . .
the Nashville, Tennessee area. "Inter~
dent aware oCthe richness in the Bible as.
,,', CHALLENGING.'
ested pe~nsapplytoL.WesleyJones,
'an integrated whole.
OPPORTUNITY
, P . O. Box '3857, Abilene. TX 79604
Medicine Hat, AB:',Bob Shaw moved'
(915) 698-0695.,·,
"
With his,family to do full-time'work withn1t~ 'Dauphin Cbu'rch, of,
World Christian Broadcasting Cor· the Crescent HeightS church in Medicine
Christ is looking for a minister who,
poration is an' Equal Opportunity Em-,
Hai. Alberta beginning in July. He is a
is community orieiUed, experienc~'
ployer~
· 1984, graduate' of the Sunset School. of, ·.in personal work and has excellent
~Preaching. The family .has been servmg . . interpersonal and communication
with ,the Colony church in a suburb of
."
.
tha'
skills.,
'Dallas Texas smce
t tIme. ' .
"
, ' . We have 'grown with ~e
'.
was made with the brethren in
'arrival of Western Christian College
· MedicineHatduringasurveytrip~ugh
'to a ,membership of 6S .plusHigb
:
Alberta and British Columbia last year. .
.EVANGELISTWANTED
; The family consists of Bob, Lori A~n. '
School and College students. 'Our
,

Co~iact

his wife of22 years, and children: Trina.a
Sophomore at Harding University; Kelly,
.. 14; Danny; 13;' and Jpey. 8., He states,
"We are excited to be in Canada and to .'
have this opportunity' to devote oUr lives
to the Lord's work here...
. Delta, BC: Landon Saunders is ex~
pectedon Septembet 30 to speak ~n the
theme, ~·FeelingGood About Bemg a
. Christian ~ '. The session is to run from11:00·a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
.

Tacoma, W A (Soutbside): . Placing
membership here wcreJeffGj~rde. Alvin
and Liz .JohnsOn, Annabelle B~zer and.,
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SARMA

citY 'of 8,OO~ plus' is 'multi-etJu.tic ,;
located in the heart of-the beautiful
MimitobaParklandRegion.
'Conttactand salary to be'
negotiated. Some outside funding
may be necessary.

Interested personS please send a, '
. reference to~"
Search Committee .
378 Rivers Avenue
..Dauphm" MB R7N OHS

a

to' work
,with the'
Church oj Christ
inSamia

are studied from Monnonism to Scientology. Thermal chapter treats ,"The'New
Age Movement: ' The Occult Made Respectable u • ~theappendixa:,e u~~_
Known Cultlc Movements" . Culuc,
'StatementS of Belief". and ·'MaJor Tenetsof Orthodox Christianity" • Full
notes, bibliography and Index are ,of
great assistance in locating sources and
Y ho ah's
subjects..,.·
.'.
ill ialism " ole
prem enn
v
'If' , at all interested mthis cru.,
,t
you are
. '
'.
dOCtrines, etc.,
'
c~ area,
you must have this book! '~ .'
. The Star o/Jacob, InSights into the , ..;..._....;.~_ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Birth of Jesus of Naztlreth, by Wayne '

'-I'f.V.PossibI Ity

~
..
It D.Leeper, Christian Communications, .
makes Bible reading and smdy an adven- Nashville Tennessee.l64pages.
ture. The reader is encouraged explore. . The a~thor.an accountant, aekDowl- .
and discover the treasure o~God sWord.
edges the encouragement of. the John
. Duetoa change in philosophy on the
',Coloured charts. descnbe the~t; Claytons. In his~ wri~gs, he~ s~ows th,e part of the ~agement, afte~ 25 !ears.
chamcters- of the Bible. Each .bOOk IS harmony that eXIsts mthe Blblicalrec- CKVR TYin Barrie, Ontano will no
introduced. Throughout th~. BI~le ~ ords. His previous book. Prelude ,to longer carry the,Herald of Truth profound many special f~~res.Let s Live Glory,· dealt with the last days o~ Jesus gram
·It!~,' tells what the Bible has. to, ~y, a~ut on' earth; ,this one looks at the birth of . In 'vlew of this change, decision needs
your life right now! ' "Life, 10 Blb~e our LoId and the events surrounding it. to be made whether or not to accept the
Times" includes many pictures'. "Dlc;l
He uses a lot of quotations from opportunity to have this program on ViYou Know" poin~ ~ut ~any "of the older.writers such as ldac~ght and sion TV. the "world's flI'St and onlyna"small" facts found 10 the Bible. Words, Edersheim.,Theseare great wnters, but uoilal and multi'-faith television ~et
to Remember"suggests ,verses to memo- since. much haS been discovered since work". This isa national television serv~. 'There are eight
beau~ful coloured,. their
'day, it would 'see~ advisable to ice distributed on basic cable into close
·maps. "
,',... .
uiesome more recent wnters as well .
,"
.'
to 5 million Canadian homes. It is also
. There is an index and dictIonary-concordance~ Here I foimd the only '!isapAnother Gospel by Ruth A. Tucker, . unscrambled to satellite homes.
.
'pointing thing in the ~k.. Tha~ IS the R. G. Mitchell Family Books.
Sunday time between 3 and 6 p.m. is
pool defmition of baptism mcluding the, ,Willowdale~ . Ontario. ,462 double- .avaiIable with a repeat of the program
, , following words: "Some churches today coluinnedpages, $27.90 (Cdn)
, later the same day. The cost would be
klin
.
ater
This is without a doubt the best book
baptize by sprin
g or pounng w
.
th ul It $2,080 per week. When administrative
over a person." All the way through, the 'toappearinrecenttimeson ec.
,costs are added, $2,300, to $2,400 would.
"Bible and the dictionary, the biblical ,may Y'ell~ the.best book that has ever.
meaning is given for many terms,_ What been done m' ~ ~ It d~s, as f:he be needed.
.. does the px:actice of "some ch~h~s" ~ubtit1e states, With Alternative Reli~Churches and individuals are asked to
'have to do with the meaning of a BIblical . Ions and' the New Age. Movement. contact Max Craddock, 346 Strathmore
word? The wnler of the features in th~ Not o~y does this book ~ve a thorough Boulevard, Toronto, ONM4C IN3 or
Bible is Lawrence O. Richards; In h,IS education on a~eat v~ety of.cults b~t phone (416) 461-7406 with your pro or
ExpositOry Diction~of Bible W~r~ he, it is extremely mtcresung reading.
'can reactions so that decision can be
10
correctly defines bapusm as U dip ~.or
. Ruth. A., ~~ker. PhD•• hastaugh~ . made as lO whether or not further effort is
to dip under". It would be hoped that In a ,altemative rebgton~. at both, the gradUw.arranted~, We are asked to let our evalulater edition this would be corrected. r:x~ ,ateand undergra~~te level~. In prepa- ation of the project be know.
cept for this one flaw,this is a marvelous ,rati.on for the ~tmg .o~ this book, Shelf the response indicates that a suffi. , Bible for kids.
' ,,'"
.
viSI~ al,temaUve religton centres.and cient number .consider this a desirable
.,
Studies in the Book of Revelation by intervIewed m~mbers at key lo~uons
I eed
J h ' 'L [(achelman Jr.
Quality around theUruted States.' She gtves a and promising project, then we wil n
o n. =.
.
190 '
'fair and objective treatment of all to provide the $2,000 plus per week on a
. .
.e:cas.. page...
without SCQ,!! and rid!cule. Her voluntary b:",is on
initiatives in
· papThitisan
of Revelation . book
th,,?logteally onented but . order to aVOld fund-ralSl.ng
It
for class or personal use. The fll'St'section ' 'gives.an bistonca1 .and ,~~temporary would take 52 congregatIons or mdivldu'of 13 lessons giveS an exposition of the . overview ofaltemative religIOUS mov~- , als volunteering for one week per year or
entire bOok.' The second seetionhas 13 ments.
. '..
, . ' , 26 for one week and 52 for one half a
" Special Studies relating to the book. The. . . O~~ 'v.~ mterestmg . chapter dealS. week and so on.
Special Studies include' 'The'Mark of the . With . HiStoncalPasHeresyC • l!n~?h~~x , You are urged tohclp brethren Har. Beast" "The 144.000", "Th~ Battle or Movements of ,t, ~~es • f ~'vey' Johnson and Craddock make a deci, Armag~ddon" 'and uThe 1,000. year amazing to read the begmrungs 0 suc ,sio~ as to whether to proceed or drop this
Reign". As Roben R.Taylorsays m the groups as the ~ers.
ul
' --E.C'p.
'. Foreword, '~The last section will be h~lp- .. All ofthe maJor so-called c tgroups matter.

l?

~

ts~

pub!~at;f.~' ~~Jene.

"

Send application to:
714 ,Elizabeth Avenue'
Samia,'ON N7S2Vl

"Phone:
(519)336-7140
,

ii'

~ellentslUdY

grou~.

l~

~ no~

ex~~

.

,
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(;ruwing Children
(conJi~dfrompage 9)

"Dear me!" Ilhmk, "She's awfully

strict
For a playful three-year-oldl"
She rolls her·big eyes heavenward .
And sighs with great disdain.
.
~'What'ain I going to do with you?". .
Her dolls hear her complain. . .
.
. "Sit down! Beslill!. Hold out your ' .

6. Keep yoUr' mate-self' relationship
· alive. Your bedroom is off limits. If your
child is ill or afr3id~· you. can go to him/;
her.
,
,7. From infancy, make them
. sible for their actions.· Consequence is a'
great teacher! God tells us that the wages
• of sin is death. If a child is allowed to
, bI3me others for:liis·failures.he will not
· readily be able to c~ange when' it comes
to God. Proverbs 16:2, •• All the ways of a
man are pure in his own eyes~ but· the
Lord weighs the SPirit" You, canprtive .
, your pomt about spoiling achild and letting him rUle(so as .not to damage his
psyche) but is God convinced? . Love is
· unconditional. .' .behaviour has its owd
consequences. They' must know 'this
· LONG BEFORE they are teens.
8. Your example -- don't underesti· mate it Your child knows all about you
· before birth. This poem rells-only too
. well how true this statement is:.
.

respon-

Bristol Road School of

-

Reminiscences

HELPING MEND BROKEN LIVES

Biblical Studies
Our readers will remember advertise- ,
m,entS placed in, the Gospel Herald over
the last few years by this schooLoper'ated by the BristolRoad churchjnFlint.
Michigan. , . ' . '

hands!
It has, ~ndy, been announced. that
Do you have to walk so slow?
operation of theschool.has beentumed
Pick up your toys! Go brush your
over to Michigan Christian College,
, teeth!
.Rochester" .Michigan.' Bristol Road .
Eaiall yoUr carrots! Blow!"
church will continue to assist ·in, select. I start to tell her how gentle' ,
.ing stUdents and providing some indi-.
A mother ought to be .
vidu31sfinancial aid.
'Then blushingly Ireali~e
She' ~ imitating me. '.
. .. .
--Barbara Burrows
Terrace,'B.C..Begins

What may be cute at 18 months (a
The John Hailey and Doug Watts
bikini) ,may· ~ot be later. Never teach' . familiesisupporied by churches in Tenanything .that will later Iulve to.be un- nessee and California, left the U.S .., on
learned. I ,bear people who believe, $it' July 31 to begin a 10-year mission 'comteaching a baby to stick out. his tongue is mitment to church planting in Terrace.
expression but. 'jsit cU,te at three? H Both John and Doug are graduates
your example is drinking and smoking. Bear,VaIley School of Preaching. Den.
will it be so great when your child Copies . vcr; Colorado. They will work with
"1 doli't want to hear another wordJ" '. you?
,
Paul andPatWilliams. who are already
1 hear my daughter scold.
9. Keep·your sense ofhWnour.; Mom! .in Canada.

(cOnli1wedfrompage 10)·

died and waS buried. but Elijah was
translated -- had the same body he. had .
on earth. They knew both Moses' and
Elijah. . If, we are true to our Lord
through life we are promised a seat with
Ab~, Isaac and Jacob. Shall we not
knowthem? One of the greatest pleasure I anticipate in the meeting of the
loved ones of my own' household that I
have laid away in a'fulland certain bope
of a resurrection to etemallife. I anticipate a happy meeting, a happy embracing. I have great pleasure in singing
hymn 1151 in the Cincinnati book.

.

,

DRUG DEPENDENCY AWARENESS WORKSHOp··
with

Wayne & Loretta Goben
Saturday, October 14 at

., Senior Citizens Centre,
18 Livingstone Avenue
Grimsby, ON·

..
Dynamics of-Addiction -Wayne'
Learning How. to Just Say KNOW -.
. .. (Gr. 3"6) - Loretta . ' "
Break
Addiction - AFamily Dilemma- Wayne
Dealing with Peer Pressure -Loretta .
Lunch· - .
Movie - H You Loved Me
You1!l & Chemicals - Questions for parents
'Break .
Movie - Drug Free Kids
Where Do We Go from Here?

9:00- 10:20

.10:20 -, 10:.40
10:40 - 12:00
12:00 - 1:00',
'1:00 - 2:00
2:00 - 3:15
'3:15 - 3:30
3:30 - 4:30
4:30 - 5:30

of

.Yes my earth·worn soul rejoiced,
Andmy weary heart grows light,
For the Sweet and cheerful voices,
And theforms so pure and bright,
That shall welcome us in heaven,
Are the lOlled o/long ago;
,And 10 them, 'tis kindly given
Thu.Hheir morIa/friends to know.

From Mission Newsletters

.

, .

Sunday, October 15 at .

:WesfSideChitrch of Christ

.. Churcbor Christ BuiIding
... Casablanca B~ulevard .
qrimsby,ON

10:00

'65th,'Anniversary ..; 6omecoining ,

Who Am I?
.The Christian and Chemicals
.How Did I Get Into a Mess Like This?

.. 11:00,

6:00

Sunday, October 2'9, i989

.

.

. For more infonnation call 945-3058

''The Church Through the Ages"
10:15 - 10:45
'.
10:45 -11:15
11:15 - 11:45 .
11:45 -12:15 .
, . . '12:15:" 2:15

~ngregationaI Singing

.
. ' 'The Victorious Message" ~ Ray Miller
"Worship in the Early Church" -Ellis Crum
Lord's Supper "
.
..
LunchandFellowship .
(Slides c:md, photographs will be available for
viewingOirom 1:30 :.. 2:15)
2:30 ~3:15
Quartet Singing: .
. 3:1~ - 3:45
.'.~'Pathways to Restoration" .. Ellis Crum
. 3:45 ~ 4:15
IIOnward Rejoicing" -Ray Miller

\" I

. HOMECOMING
.,

~ag916

..

.

. Anyone who plans to atten"'shouldcontact:
.West Side Church of Christ
22SS· .TottenRoad
'. ·Windsor, Ontaiio
, (519) 254-6262
or. 966-6749

.

.

.

...

yOSPE£:'Mf£/E/TI9{y, .
Port Co$orne Cliurcfi. of CIiTist
700·Steefe Street
Port Cof6orne, .

Belgium - Roy Davison
.
The Davisons recently bought a
,house in the same village in which they
. have lived for the last six years. Gifts to
help with the down payment came from
Switzerland, Canada and .the U.S. and
totalled over $8,000. They express their
gratitude.
Restaurant"discussion meetings. temporarily discontinued. resumed in September.The church in Hasselt had a
.. booth at a Hobby Fair. A· couple who
. lives 45 minutes away in Holland plans
to start a congregation eventually.
,

.

••••••••

Meetings begin each evening at 7:30 p.m. .

Zambia ~ Chester WoodhaU .
An earlier newsletter reported 18
baptisms in Mbala. 15 in the Western
provinces. 18 in Mufulira. 7 at Mpepo
Village, 2 at Kitwe Central and 2 at
Monze.
A more recent report. mentions two
. congregatio~ begun in Ndolain the last'
.two years bringing the total to 6.. New
, congregations in 1989 have begun at
. Kansuse in Mufulirnand Kanyereie and
Nsokolo in Mbola . Mention is made of
57 baptisms in rural areas. Six have
. reen baptized in the Northern Province

For more infOrmalion, COnlact: David LoCk 834-5775 (offu:e); 834-091.1 (home)

,:!:~ there are now fourteen collgrega-

October 22-25, 1989
.Speaker: David LOCk

Sunday, ,
Monday,

October 22
, October 23
T~esday,
October 24
Wednesday, October2S·

A Lost
. World.
The.Grace of God
Our Response
Destinies .
-.

~==============================~
. . October1989
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Direc~ory

of-Churches.

Do Ywng. eve 122-2262.

ThIs listing IncludOs most but riot au of the churches of Christ In Canada
along wlih a few In bordorfng states. PJoaso help us 10 keep-it Useful by
updating the information regulal1y. UstIngs~ $8.00Iyear and changes am
$4.00 each.
-,
.
The Informalfon, unless otherwfse specified, is In the fcIIoWIng order:
Place or meetlng;tlrnes of BlbJaCIass, Worshlpand mld-weekga!herlngs; mailing address If dlff8rent from meeting place; (Post offi~ ,Is -at tho
beginning unless otherwfse indicated); prtNJchor; phone.
, ,PROVINCE OF ALBERTA
AUlAHcE,Reo-Center.Sun.10.11:Wed.7:30;TedArd!bolcf.w.. Box 135, TOBOAO, (403)8702232 (l'No).1JN.2103 (off.)
,

CALGIJn' (N0IthIIde):8Q3';'2OA Aw. N.E..T2E 1S1:8un.l0. 11, 8; Wed. 7:278-8088.
CAL.CU..RY:4030M~ Dr. N. Eo. l2A2Sa;Sun. G:30, 10:;.lC),8!Wed. 7:aJaovarloua rrid-week
home BIbleS1udy groupe-mUUNI offioe (403) 272-2111:CecII o.u.y. w .• 2:J8..267g: R. W. (Bob)
HanIngton. w .. 278-146;: Eric Nymee. w .. 2042.:J,1fJ4.
•

-

'

.

'

,

t

WI"'PEQ~:2170.b0meSt.s..A3L lZ4;Sun. 10, 11. 6; Wed. 7;M.C.Johnaon.aec.•
45 J~ Bay, 257-2713; Wayne Tu"*,. w. 267-7'926; (204) 47~ (off.).
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK .
(508) 1JI56.4134. or 388-1882.

NEW YORK STATE
NORTH BuFfALO: 350 Kenmont Ave.: Sun. 10. 11.7:-Wed. 7:30; BoX,l28. 14223, 834-3588;
J. O.
W.

s.m.u.

0S02.
.
.
NAGARA FAllS: 3Q()1 ~choatorRd. N. (tum E. on Thorold Slone Rd. from o.e.): Sin. 10:3012, 5:30; Wed. 7:30; H.nry Boland, ~ AtJu St.. l2S 1sa: :15&01D7 Of 35&3&12; RIck

HAllBURQ: 8106South~Ave.:Sun.10.11;Wed. 7;00x517.14075-0517:(716l640.e331:

Plnczuk. HMI'Y B o I a n d . _ . ,
. . ,
• NORTH BAY: 73 GOrtrudeSI. E.; Sun. 9:30,11,8: Wed. 7: Box704S, PlB 8J8.JIm 01"01,100.

,E.Sdll".W.. ~

LEWISTON: 0715 RIdge Rd., (Ate. 1o.cj. 140a2;SWI. 10, '11, 6; (716) 754-7050 or 754-8788.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES
YEUOWIOIFE:' 616 Range Lake Rd., X1A 3A7; S~ 10; Wed. 7:30; 873-3875. Eldera: David

Udbu'Y. Robbie RobIneon. ~ Strakef; WIIIam Chkfowe. e v . ·

IlEDtClNEHAT:40:il2lhSt.N.E.. nA5V2;Suri. 10. 11. 6;WBd_7: Lanoe Penny, ev.. 527-7311
-

,

. REO DEER: 4510 53rd SI., T4N2E4; Sun. 10. 11, 6: Wed. 7; Kevln·Vance. ev.. 347.3986 (off.).
34:I-392e (re..)
,

'

o..m.a. eve (Q02) 678-1168 (_.): 678-8881 (off.);

SHUBENACADlE: Mil Village Church, 2 millla weal of ShubonDCadte: Sun. 10:15, 11: Wed.
7:30; J. MIICby. RR 1. SON 21:10. 758-2633:Goorge Trlrrble. oy~ (002) 758-3152.
mURO: 205 Glenwood Dr.. B2N lX1; Sun; 10~ 11: David W. Nlcholaon. ev•• 893-7794 (ro8.);
803-4-424(off.).

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COWMBIA

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO·

-'

, BURNABY (Gre«ter V~r): 7485 s.J~ry Ave•• V5E 3M: Sun. 10. 10:45.6: Wed. 7:30~
522-7121 (off.)
,
_
, CtlWWACK: Senior Chlzens Bldg. Br 24. comor of Cock And VICtoria 51.; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7 '
11142441 Petera Rd•• P. O. Box :127. V2P 6V4, 24 hr. phono7Q2-.c040: George SiDman, OY.. AI
McCutcheon. aec. 823-6218.
' '
'.,
COOUJn.AU: 2665 Runnel,Dr., V3E 1S3; Sun. 9:45.11.6; Wed. 7:30: Ph0n0484-2S36; Hugh'
Minor, ev.
.
CRANBROOK:450Van HomeSLS. (on Hwy. No.3. S.o/town) Sun. 10, l1:Wed. 7: Box 351.,
V1C-4H8; (604) 426-5653. Eamon Morgan, ev•• 027 4th St; s.. V1C lH6 (604) 426-8805.
CRESTON: Comer 0/ 5th Ave.-and Cook SL: Sun. 10. 11; Box232S3. VOS 1GO;428-7411 (oH.) ..
DELTA: Ladner Commu nlty Centro; Sun. 10; Tuoa., Wed.. Thura.. 7:30;0fl. no. 202·1318; 56th
St., BOil 1195. Station A, V4M 3~;J. D. Rggera & Doug WlIIIamI, ""'•• (604) 043-0515, 94:11488.

'

.,

KELOWNA: Knlghta of.Colurrbul Hall. Rutland Rd; & McCurdy; Sun. 10, 11: Tun. 7; Box 2697,
.•
Sta. R. V1X eA7;Wayne Muirhead, (604) 861-4008; Chari. McKnlllJht. ev... 765-a739.

NANAlMO: .1720 Meredhh Ad.~ \lOS 2M4: Sun. 10. 11. 6; Wed. 7:00: Lee Beamiah. 758-6920:

BANCROFT: Hwy.28 South; Sun. 9:30.10:30. 7;Wed. -,; Box 1552,·KOL lCO: Poler McPherson,
,

:.

',.

BARmE: 345GrovaSt.E.(atCock),LAM4T7;S~n.l0, 11. 6; Wed. 7:30;122·7155 (off.) Claudo
.

Cox. eve 737.zn2.

BEAllSVILLE: Meeting In G.loC.C. auditorium; Sun. 9:15: 10:30.6: Wed. 7:30:Arthur Fleming.
BOII789,lOR 1,80,(416) 563-4~14.
BRACEBRIDGE: Orange HalJ. Maplo St. Dt Pine;Sun.11:Box2248, POB 1CO;John D.Preston. :
aec.·trou. 645-S7U7.
BRAIIALEA: 750CIaIk Blvd•• L6T3V2:Sun. 9:45,11,6: Thura. 7:30; (416) 702.2207: (416) 792.
2297 (off.).
.
.
"

. oRANTfoRo: 267 No.tb Pwk SI., N3R 4L2: Sun. 10.11.6:30: Wed. 7: Joo Jo~.., 75&6200:
(519) 75G-e830 (off.)

COLUNaWOOO:494TenIhSl.;Sun. 10. 11.7;Wed. 7;cloFrankKn..ahaw. 317HumeSt., L9Y
lW4,445.:J252; Wm. BuntIng, eve 445-1531 (off.). 444-2711 (rea.)
,
, CONCORD: 23 Concord Rd.;Sun. 10:30: Wed. 8:clo Mra. A. Young. 8 Klnghl9h. Thornhill, LAJ
' 3N4, ~2685: A. E. AIkln.on. tN•• 23 Concord Rd.. ThornhUl, LAJ 3M2; 885-1138.
.

NORTH BEND: North Bend Community Hall; Sun. 10: Thura. 7:SS 1, Bolton Bar, B.C. VOK1CO;
887·0420.'
,
.
NORTH DELTAISURREY, (Greater Vancower) Fruer Hal. Church: Call lor tirrea and Iocationa
of n.etlng.. Mall 053611~ St., Della. B.C., V4C 6ZA; (604) 589-0514. 585-2821.5.97.1837. .
PRINCE CEORGE; 933 Patricia BIvd.,V2L 3V8; Sun. 10, 11 :Wod. 7; Sunday evening In homos.
(804)662-0502: Paul and Tom Harrelson. ow.
.

CORNWALL: Tolgate Rd. E.: Sun. 10. 11;W'ed. 7; Box 42, K6H 5R9; Allon Bojaraki. iN. (613)
Q33.8064 (off.,. ;33.1825 (ree.)
.

.

.,

EWOT LAKE: 58 Ontario A11'II.; Sun. 10, 11. 6; Wed; 7: Bert Johnaon; Box 496. PM 2J0.

. StanIoySI.. L3K 3B1: David Lock, flY. 465 Davi. St.. L3K lZ7:(416) 83400011."
.
ST.CATHARfNES: 439 OntarioSI. N.. L2N4MO;Sun.S.s. 9145,A.aomJIioe8:30, 11, 6; wild.
7:30; Ev. Murray Smith, 'Aaat. Gordon Hat", Q35.Q681 (off.): D35-0681 (roa.) Of 685-6870.

.ST. THOIIAS: 60 S; EdgewareRd.; S~n. 0:45. 11; Wed. 7; Brian ~. ev., 833-2210.·

543Q.

'

,

'

"

SAULT STE. IlARlE (PlnehUI): 132 CunnlnghNn Ad .. P6B lN4; Su~•. '0.11, 6: wed. 7: (705)
, 949-4Q88;,Guy Stopard. OY•• 1M2·1m (,.,.,), 04G-4Q88 (off.): R. Whitfield, aec., 04G-7812.'
SELKIRK: 112 km. N. of vlDoge; Sun:1"l,10; Wed. 7:30: Box 13, NOA1PO; Ray Lock. OY. 77&' 3793. (416)776-3036 (off.).
S •......IMLLE-• "A" S···lon st.· Sun 10 11 S·Wed. 7' Art Garner. Box 144. LOR2AC:(416) 057·
7745.
• """....
•
.,.,.
"
,

evenlnga oaIl fOf limo and place: Robert PrioatnaiL aoo.
STRATFORD: RomooPublicSchool.49RoboCcaSL;Sun.l0,11;Box941.N5A7M3;273-5280
(off.): Kelvin Hoover, ev.: 273-5381.
.
. ,
,
, SUDBURY: 2683BancroftDr.;Sun.l0,11.6;Wed.7:30:Box2024,P3A4R8;B. W. BaIley. ev.;
865 DanfOl1h Ave..li66-28Q8. 660-3964 (off.,.

6267.

SURREY(G~orVanCQuvor): 1504282ndAII'II.,'V3R5V8:Sun. 10, 11;Tues. 7:30:RonBockott,
W. 5Q4.1?ge; Ed

Bryant. w •• (604) 504-0321.

.

~ANCOUVER(E..talde)~ Beat Woatorn Hotel':' 3075 KingawaY;Sun. 10:30; Phone 439-ft!91;
1=. Mclure, 3262 Eaat 44th Ave.. V5R 3B1.
VANCOUVER (Oakridge): 6Q70 O~ St.. VeP !lZS; Sun: 10: Wed. 7:30; Gaty Mans. 8'1., (604)
2fl6.4826 (off.); 27106107 (rea.)
,

YmNON: 4107 PleasanIValley Rd.: Sun. 10. 11:Box 541, V1T6M5;545-8802;Sruoo Tetreau.
182 Dowdnay Rd.. V1B 2.15; 542.1Sg(J.
VICTORIA: 3460 Sholboumo SI.. vap 405: Sun. 9:45, 10:45.6; Wed. 7; Kelly Carter.ev. 592. .
4014 (off.). 727-0351 (rea.) , .

PROVINCE·OF MANITOBA
ALONSA: ItvinD Anderaon homo; Sun. 11 ; Wed. 7; Box 67, AOH OAO.
BRANDON:

4123. .
,

~ 7th SI., R7A3Vl; Sun. 10. 11. 8:30: (204) 728-0957; Char_ Mullor~
Sec. 72S.

'CARMAN: 2nd Ave. and 2nd St.S.W.:Sun. 10. 7: Wed. 7:30; do O. B.l.ayoock. Box 266. Miami,
. ROO 1HO, 435-2413: Don L KiUough. eve 745-:1788.
, , DAUPHN: 378 RMtr A11'II. E.. R7N OH8: Sun. 1D, 11.7:638-6321 or638-5283: Ron Hegclahl. ev.
(204) e : J 8 . 8 6 4 5 . .
,
MANSON: Bldg.alManlon VUlage;Sun. 10,1:30: BoK2, ROM ,lJO:UoYd,~.122.2278;Joo

~<,

CoIoRo.d, N1G3.l8:!JavId Azzopardo, aea., (519) 621 00530: DavkI Brangeoberg. eve 821.9179.
, ·HAllEYBURYINEW USKEARD: Mooting In homea. 1'lmoa flexfble. Mike TInney. Box 702, ,.
, Hal~ry. POJ 1KO. 705-672'2642; Kathy Woolley. 647-4478.

HAllLTON: 666AFenneaAve.E.1II271hSI.,LaV1V2(MI.HamI~on):Sun.10,11.6:Wed. 7:30:

·(416) 38&5775:I.anyThomaaon,ev. (416).~7-6630.

HAMLTON(Centre): 3:1 Highclilfo Ave., UlA3I..3: Sun. 10.11;Stoven Rudd.ev•• (416) 575-8437.
.
HAllLTOH (W.t): Sun. 10. 11,7:30; Tues. 7:30; P.O. Box ,1499 Slation "AH, LaN 4C3.,BrIan
'

'

"

ToIcf.r. MC. (416)~B683.

HEAlltC01E:' Sun.";LarryEiford, RR ". .Clarkaburg.NOH
lJO.
.

.
HUN1'SVlL1.E: HiIlopOr.offHwy.11BN;Sun.0:45,1', 7:Wed.8;GRBolll08.Rlo3. POAOKO;
eont.ctJohn H. PreIton.MC.. (705) 7fr1-3237.
.,

~.

HUNTlMl.1.E:CbIIfIey Communky Hal. Muakoka Ad. 3.one kmnorth of Hwy 60; Sun. 11. 10:30:
EugenePreeton (7'06) ~7830:DavIdPreeton.ICIC., R. R. 11, Group Boll 174.POA 11<0;(705)
780-78W.
ICELAlCElManhoulinlaland): 11/4m1.S.ofH..wy.540:Sun.l0,1f; 7: Mon:7:30;Peter Tallman.
He.. R.R. .,. MkIdemoya. POP 1SO; (705) 37704555; LIoycI Balley. 8V'., ijR 1. Goro Bay, POP
. . 1HO,2fI2.308g.
'
JORDAN: !:'My. 81. Sun. 10,11, 7; Wed. 7:30; Box 11,LoR lS0;RandyReynolda.0Y.. (416) 562.

'473G,

KENORA: 101 Norman Or.; Sun. 10, 11, 1: Wed. 7; P.O. Box 2905, P9N 3X8; (807) 548-1089; .
0468-7523.

IIOOSEJAW: go1 JIImoaSl.S6H3H5;Sun.l0. 11,6;Wed. 7:30 (CST); Hugh Gannon.oy.(306)

~ (off.); eoc..rl8Q (I'M.) ., .
,
NORTH1IAT11.EFOAD: 1~.110 51.. SOA2J2: Sun. 10:30-12:00; Glen Oavloa. 1451.04th Sl; ,
(306)445-C231.'

'

PStRYVrUE: GrldRd.. 7112m1. W.,2m1.S.ofWilhart: 15mi.N.E.otPunnichy;Sun. 10. 11:BoIl
158, Wilhct. SCAo4RO; 835-2681..
'
PRINCE ALBERT: ,264-Zkd Sa: W.. sev 4LS: 7fS3.3057: Sun. 1O. 11, 7:30: Tun. 7:30.
,RADVJUE: 71( s.c.-u Ave.. Sun. 9:30
Box 1M, SOC 2GO; (306) Beo.2568.
'

(W~: 522 Bertrand A11'II.): Mr.. Clarice MOOM)'r aec.•

SASKATOON: 2240 Allert Ave..S7J lK2; (306) 343-?gzz or 1580; Sun. 10. 11, 5:30; Wed. 7;
RobortParket~ 343-71184; Allen CIoIo. 343-1721. _.
'
SWIFT CURRENT: 400 2nd S.E.. SOH 3.18: Sun. 10,11, 1:30; Wed. 7:30: Scott M.Roborta. OY••
1238 JIblleeDr.. S9H 2A3. ~QS6: Suaan G~. aec. 773-1 \~. . . .
,•
, WAWOTA: Hwy•.caW. of town: Sun. 10. 11:1n Whitewood III the LegIOn HaD; Midw~ In homn.
Box 45(, 736-8260.
SOG 5AO; 7»2103;BrIan
Cox.OY.. 739-2528 or contact G. Hutband ~15 or G.
McMiJ.n
,

Inclusion In· thla lIa1lng does not mean complete endorsoment
teachings and practJcea.
.

o~ all

SUNDRIOOE: Hwy. 11 N., Sun. 0:45, 11: Wed. 7; Don Sinith. 8'1., Quirt Cr•• ~6142: Paul
Frost. aec. Box 617, POA 1ZO: (705) 384-5214.
., THESSALON: 8 AIbort St. off Hwy. 17; Sun. 10, 11. 7;Wed. 7:30; Eric Mite. RR 2, POR 1LO
(705)642·6533; Lar'Y Hoover. OY.. 842·2333.
.

,GUELPH: VIctoria Road Rea.Contro. 151 VIClorIaRd. N.: Sun. 10, 11;Wed.1n hOITlM,7;c10428

-

HORSE
CREEK:
Sun. 10:30 (May-Nov.): 11 (Dec..Apt.): lonnie Goodwin. BOIl 58, McCold. SOH
210;
(306)
(78-2518.

842~.

SALTSPR2NO ISLAND; GANGES: Contact Jim Wlaaib:. RR 1. vas 1EO. (604) 537·0684or 537.

•

,

' SOUTItRlVER: JuparSt. S.;oH. OttawaS!. W.:Sun. 10.11, 7: Wed. 7:30: Box 540, POA lXO:, WEYBURN: ,'115 FIrat A11'II. N.E. (Hwy. 13E),S4H ON2:Sun. 10,11.7; Wed. 7;(306)
' Jim Nicholson. OY. (705) 384-5215. :188-2628. church bldg. 386-2551.
.
YORKTON: 550 ParkviM Ad.,'S3N 21.7: Sun. 10. 1.1,7: 783-6877; 783-6850; ErnealAnclreaa. ev.
STONEY CREEK: 105 King St. E.. L8G lL1: (418) 684-113O'(off.); Sun. 0:45. 11: Sun. I Tu...
782·~; John Snilh. w. 783-6877.'
'

lIMMlNS: W: E. MUler Publlo School, Victoria A11'II.; Sun; 10, 11.7; Wed. call (705)264-0240;
John Haln•• ev.. 468 Hart 51. P4N 6X4.

,

.

.
'
' _ _ REGINA (7th I FWqua): 43)6 7\h Ave.;Sun. 10. 11 : Wed. 7; Box 67:.l. S4P 3A3; (306) 757-0293;
SAULT STE. ilARtE (ElUltaide): 99 'Molvlmo Rd•• PeA 5J6; Sun. 10:15, 11.7; Wed. 7:30; 253-' Ray McMillan. OY.. 7301'~ Ave. 54T 012; 1MD-0989.·
,
.

~1161 (off.); 332-6230 (r••): L..on Oennl•• 542·3260; AAbrey Hibbard. 336-7140.·.

GRtllSBY: c.ablIlrlCaBlvd.. lOUIhofQ.E. oxlt;Sun.11 :10, 9:50, 6; Wed. 7: BOK 181.1.3M 4G3.
945-3058; Geofge Manafield. eve SU5-1070.

"

.

R. MIICOonUf; w .. Box 821: (306) &C8.:J646.

. PINE ORCHARD: Sun.\10. 11; Bruce Brandon; aea. 852·5028, RR 2, Uxbridge,lOC 1KO.
PORT COlBORNE: 7do Steele St.; Sun. 11:15. 10.6:30: Wed: 6:30: IC8nneIh SluaIt, 535

SALMON ARM: Community Conter; Sun. 10; Thul1l. 7:30 In homos: P.O. Box 51. SaJmon Ann.
VOE 2T0~(604) 832·3828; Sam Tumlinson. Jr., Wendell Balley. ow.: Shuswap Chriatlan School,
Doug Kendig. ad.
'

.

.

, .

• ev.. 5OOPr!nc.aSt.. S4A2E8:83KnlM.

8351OthA~.E.• N4K3H8:Sun.10.1', 7;Thura. 7: FoIlX Tu"*,. ev. (510) 376- '

. , lILLSONBURG: 1 mi. N.on HwY. 10: Sun. 0:45. l':Wed.7:30:Box 331. N4G4H8;642.7~lB;
'·Raybuml.anadel~ ev.. (510)842·7118 (~.); 68B-OOS2 (rea.).
..
.

Box 324. VSJ 3P9: Jerrj

4622.'

OWENSOUND:
8259,376-8702 (off.).

• CRIERSVlL1.E: RR4, MNfOld. Groy County 7: Sun. 11:Ken'Bakor. Box 4051, Menford. NOH
lYO.

,

P~ O.

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN
BENGOUGH: E. aide Hwy. 34; Sun. 10:30. 11:115; Naiman ~. Box 134. SOC eKO: (306) 268-

GRAVELDOURO: 300 2nd Iwe. E.; Sun. 10. 11; Wed, 7:30; Box 607; SOH lXO: 648-34:15: Glen

nJUNDERBAY: Edward at Redwood: Sun. 9:45, 11.6: Wed. 7:30,: JoAnne Toewa. 574
Carrbriari Crea~, P7C 5C3:S770040Bl:571·2213 (off.),
. ",

P~eIwatt:. ev.. (416) 892.()82().

~~ ~4) ~10:

Wat8rIoo, N2I.4B8, (519) 885-0762. 85:J.2035(b1dg.).
'
.
OMAGH: 1412 Britannia Road w.. MDton.l,gT2X8; Sun. :, D, 11.7; Thura. 7:30 In homeI; Brent

FENWICK: Weiland Aw.: Sun. 9:45. 11.7; Wed. 7:30: Chris Moore. 80K 107, LOS lCO; Roy
'

PRINCE RUPERT: l04~ven Cros, (caU foraervice timn);
Mitchell. eve (604) 624-4440.

503.'~

YilItora.)
A"."
Sun.1D. 11: Wed. 7: 123 Vinconnee. Polnte
Qah. HIlA 41015: Roo- ...........r. """"1 .... ew.

'ESreVAN: 13028thSt.. S4A 1H6;634-3118;Sun.l0. 11, 7: (1:150ec.·Feb.):Wed. 7;OaJeEHonf.

SARNA: 798 ErrOl Rd. E.. N7V2G7:Sun. 0:30. 10:45. 6:30; Wed. 7; WaJt.ClOnMOII,ev.. (519)

.. AJAX (Sonring o.hawa,. Whitby. Pickering): 1 Cedar 51.; Sun. 11. 0:45, 6; Phone lor mid.week;
, Box 162. L1S 3C3;BIako Sioel, 433-7892 (o.,hawa): Torry Codling. ~,1 012.
,

ev.. 332·36Q8 (_.)

QUEBEC CITY: 2S*)VMteuI.S1e-Foy(cxxr.VerteuU&,iOM-Noell:Sun. Q:30. 10:30. (French);
Wed.l0:3O;c.P. 0041 ~O)'. G1V4AB;Jerr.I Rowderi...,. (418) 858-0103 (I'M.). 851-3664.
VERDUN' ~1ocded-theVordwaubwayatmlon'-EngSahtranala:lonprovldedfor

(705) 412-8286:0.... HoIchkia. OY.,47"-2876.
'.
'
,
. , OLD"LL ROAD: CambtIdgo: Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7:30;'clO Pecor Spook. 05lD1lgWOOd Dr..

-

HAUFAX: 48 Convoy AWl•• B3N2P8;Sun. 11,9:30;6;44300628 (off.);Wayno Taylor;aec•• (902)

87&-7402.

IIONTREAL (RWIlan): 7OCI6 Ct.t.r, H4V 11.3: SUn. 10: Yvan K.oIeanlkaw, 0'1. 482.2280; Uly

&..k. MO.483-8eG3..

For.yth. aeo.1615
878-2072.
. OTTAWA:
Chomley, Cree., K1G ovil; Sun. 10. 1.1. 8: -7:J3.25S0; Earl Weldon. eve
,

BOSWEll: clo-George Clarke. An 1, VOB lAO; Sun. 10; (804) ~ 1.
'

,

, KEHIVIUE: Mkkne Dyke& Moe Rd.:Sun. 11. 10. 1:Wed. 7: do 895Gracio Dr., B4N 4M2;Brian

--

,

,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

lIONTREAL(Frenoh): 25OOCharIand.H1Z1C5;Sun.10:30(Fr.worahlp'.11~ ,F~. Englleh,
, italian, SpMIah . . . . .); Wed.. 7 (Ft. aa.): SIvIo c.ddeo. w .• 387-(1163 (off~; 337.g:J..U (ree.,
IIONTREAL (Engllah): 78C)..4.Uh Ave., lAchIne, HaT 21<8: Sun. 0:30, 10:30.8:30; Wed. 7; 637.
31131 (off.); UIcNI UITUIongo (514) 83C).4366,
.

Buchanan. - .. 6 4 0 . 1 1 1 3 . ,
'
.
1lEAF0RD: Nobon SI.; Sun. 0145. ,11, 7; Wed. 7:30; FrL i (YOCJng People); JWK V-oer. Bole
1268, NOH lYO: (519) 631J..WQ5: Wayford Smith, ev.. (511ij~ (I'M.), 538-1750 (off.).
. NEWMAAKE1':230DavlaOr.. Box85.l3V4V3;"Sun.0:30,11.8:30;Wed.7:30;AW.JIIdcaon.
87RobInatonSt..Markham.L3P1N7;Kelth~on.ev.. 348DbconBIvd.l3Y,I5C4:(418)B53-

BUFfALO~: .cal linwood Ave., 142DO; Sun. 0:30. 10:45,
6; Tralnlng Cra.1 5; Wed. 7;'
, JohnSmIey. w~ (7UI) 882-5434. -

, PROVINCE OF NOVA ScoTIA

LETHBRIDGE: 2720 21at A11'II. S.. T1K1H8: Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7:30; M. Nerland. 328-0855..
,

.

,

--EDMONTON: 1301·5-118 Ave.. T5M 3CO; Sun. 10. 11:Wed. 7:30: Eric Urrb, 13910 117 Ave..T5M :lV3:452-'750; Albert Kleppe, ev.. 10381.148 St., T5N 3A3.

(off.). 54&e;ae (I'M.)

'

IIOHCTOH: KIllam. Bldg.. 18 Batalord St.. E1C4W7: Sun. 10: Wed. 7:30; Tlm Johnaon, ev.,

CAiIAOSE: 4go;. 42 St.. T4V 1A2; Sun. 0:30.10:30: wed. 7: Wi! Hart, eve (403) 612.1220

-

eoo Burnell St.. R3G 2B!:,Sun. 10. 11,5; Wed. 7:30: (204) 71206970., _

WINNIPEG (Woat):

KlNGSTON:446CoUegeSt.,K7L4M7:Sun.10,11.6:Wed.7:BrucoS~720Su..ezBIvd..
laM 581. (613) 3S()..41go; Roy O. Morrttt.. OY•• 6OWoodatonoC,•• laM 6KQ, 5ot5-338O.
LONDON: 1750 Huron St•• N5V 3A2. Sun. 9~. 6; Wed. 7:30~ Harold Byne, OY.. 5 AponI Croa..
(51Q) ~17(fOI.). 455-6730 (off.)
.
'
,LONDON; 120 F~ SI., N5W <a1; Sun.Q:30. 10:30. 5; Thura. 7: Paul Sheehan and llm

lINTERN:· Spring Creek Rd.: Sun. 10. 11,6; Wed. 7:30; Oliver Tal~.~. LOR lGO:
663-8223: Stoye May, OY., RR 1, Vllloland,LOR 2CO: 583-5043.
.'
TORONTO (Bayview A11'II.): 1708 Bayvtew Ave. M4G 3C4. (' block S.ot EglintOn),; Sun. D:45. 11.
l:Wod. 7:30:Chrla McCorniic:k, 16HurflnghamCr•• Don MIlIe,M39 2Rl;Don Whitfleld.ev.. 48g.
7405 (off.)
.
'
.
TORONTO (Hatding Ave.): 47HardlngAII'II•• M6M3A3;Sun; 10,11, 7; Wod. 8; Didc.Forayth,OY..
Baamlvllle, 563-7874: Bob Donaghy, Me, 25206148., .
,
TORONTO (Metro Eat): 7 EUnor Ave. (moeta III Wexford preabyterian bldg.. l.awronooAve. E..
betWeen V'ldarla Park and Warden): Sun. 5.8 p.m., Thura. in homeI. Ed HaufadtUd, aoo.. 131
Blant'Yo Avo •• Scmborou9h.M1N 2R6 (891;..csso); Ed Hauftchlld. aec..81 MIIIv8m ~vonue.
M4E 3E6. 894-2482.

TORoNTo (Strath~e Blvd.); 346 Strathmi:He Blvd. M4C 1N3 (lICI'OIa from Caiwea IIbNay
, atatlon); Sun. 0:45. 11. 7; Wed. 8; MlIlVin JohfllOl'l (75200325) and Wm. Harvey, (757-481Q)
eldera. Max Craddock (.481·7406). SanIJ.oo Molina (Spanilh) (7(51.u7V). ew.,
.
. VANOELEUR: 5 mL S.E. MarkdUle. Artemeala Twap.; Sun. 10:30. 11:15: Ian Boyce, RR 16
Markdalo, NOC 1HO; (519) QS6.2143.· ,
.
WATERLOO: 62 HickOlY SI. W. (Id Hazol): Sun. 9:30. 10:30,8; Wed. 7:30: Box ,183. N2J 329:
Bob SandifOld. lee.. (510) 686-4162 (rea.); Geoff Ella, ev.. SB5-833O (off.); 88S-3702 (I'M.) ,
WELLAND: 72Su~Ave.;Sun.0:.46,11:Wed. 7:30:9ox20;L3S6P2;8.F. Tln.,~w..
Box 103. BHmIvDIo. LoR' BO; 583-B766;Magnad(nutaon,66GrayatoneClw,.L3G 008; (416)
786.:J2A8.
WINDSOR (Weal Side): 2255 Totton Sl, N9B1X6 (E. of Huron Church Rd.):2fiL6262 or,SM54851 ; Sun. 9:45, 11. 5:30: Wed. 7:30;Stuut BaIley. ev.. 3139 Curry A"." HOE 2T2;SI6&6740.
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. . ~~PAST, PRES]jNT,' FUTURE"

....

October 13 & 14
'Friday

, ',. 8:00 p.m. '
9:00 ,p.m.

Saturday
..

\
\

\\

.

"

\~

.'

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
·11:30 a.m.
12;15 - 1:30 p.m.
.11 :30 - 1 :30 p.m.
2:30p. m ..
.5:30 p.m.
?:30 p.m.'

Students vs. Alumni Basketball GaIne

Mdsica1:Group -'CPR""

'

V~it ,over coffee, juice & muffins

, Hot .buffet brunch'
.
Devotional~ Tom' Clark ('77)
Alumni Sharing Session' '. . ' , .
Special activitz for·kidS " .
.
Family Skate .··Bring YoUr Skates··
Al~ ~anquet.'

: . .' ".

"

.

"

Fun RalSm' Auction - Homem.ade, Home.
, Baked, Home Grown .
~udioneers: Les Cramp ('62);.Vern Bailey ('73).'

:'PCan now to 'De "tliere!! .
.

.

'

L'ECJ!l.1!1{'ES:JlIP '89
"

.

-~ Speakers.

: Glenn· Owen, the featured speaker at Great Lakes. Bible Gollege Lectureship, is also. the principal
. speaker on "Let's Talk" radio, a .presentation of the .Her~~ of Truth. Glenn will be speaking on'
. IIGalatians: The Gosp~l of Grace'~. He delivered this topic as at feature at the 1989 Abilene Christian .
University Lectureship.. He is ,an elder at Highland. Church of Christ, Abilene, Texas, aI)d a .former
mission~ry in Sou~h America.
: Drs.Jim and Sandy D~lton, ~fWinnipeg, Manitoba; ~e teaching four ~asses each'on IIEncoUraging
. Others" and uUnderstand~g People". Jim is a Ph.D. with .health services at the University of
Marutoba, an~ Sandyis an.M.D. in a "family practice~' They have. 3 children, and the family takes a .
leading part.in the Westsid.e Chur~h of Christ in Winnipeg. .
, Vinc~ Anderson, ne~ presiden~ of Western ChriStian 'College in' Dauphin, 'Marii~oba, is speaking
each morning ~t. 9:00 a.m. on the l'Fruits of the Spirir~.
..
. :

of

Dr. John Whitfield,'Dean of Arts arid ScienceS at LakeheadUIuversity Thunder Bay,'Ontario, w~l
be speaking'anuA Vis,ion--for.the Bible ~ol1ege"·~t the Monday.night lecture, October 16.
"
. - Byran ~uttram> preacher.at.Southside:·in Rochest~,

New York; Dr. John Smiley o( Lynwood'

Avenue Church in Buffalo, New York; WayfordSmith'ofMeaford, Ontario; Earl Weldon, new to the
Ottawa church; and Steve, Campbell,' who succeeded 'Jim Bill McInteer at West End' church in Nash~
ville, T~.nnessee, ar~ also special lecturers· and teachers.
. , .

. Theme: .IITmN~S THA'r' COUNT- :Understanding Galatians"

Dates: October 16, 17& 18, 1989
.

.

... Location: Great Lakes "Bible College
.
.
'.
:For information, contact Haro14 Parker at 'the Bible College (416)"563-5374
~.,
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Former .building 0/ the
Beamsville church, used from

1.885-1986.

Right:

.

Weston Walker, evangelist/or
the Beamsville church. '

"

Newly constructed building at4900JohnStreet being formally opened by the Beamsville church of Christ on November.
Sat 2:30p.m.,.!0Ilowedby

an open house. 'See story and details on pages 15 and 16.

'

"

,

,

by Ray Lee Overi~n, Kentucky ,

~ .'

, '~y Dave McMillan, Beamsville, Ontarlo

,,

,MOS,.fpeoPle find, it very
destiuctive part ':of that feeling comes,
, accept with grace what th,ey did not ' C lege at Great La~s ~d a former mzs-with 'the confusion and the fear that so
'choose. We want what we want and 'sio ary,and public school flliT1?inistralor,') . often accompany a discussion of the sec-,
being disappointed in not getting it is
, . , ' .' ' . . '
, ond coming. ' . '.' ,
'I
frustrating. The more precious desires'
' "Paulus, have you seen Him?"
"Defining the Second Coming ,
,:naturally inci~e ourdisappoinUnent,
"No, is there any word?"
' While the tet:m Hsecond co~ing" is
. when we do not exPerience ,those de-'
' "Not.reallY;ljustho~thatmaybe.. not found ,in the New Testament, it ap' peared'early in _
Christian writings.
(unless
SireS., "
_
.
. • . .. .
No one speaking in what we call a
. "Don'tweall! Butbepatient Hewill you count Hebrews 9:28 -- u • • •he will
"funeral talk" can remove the 'pain orcome!H
"
even diminish the depth of the pains w'e '
. Stich is our impression ~f the concern
feet as we look for what we know willbe' of the fIrSt century Christians for the X'cthe I3st time into f'lces we love. Turning tum of the~ Christ. Nor has that concern
away from scenes where our helpless-' abated! The, goodg~niIeman who pub'ness compels us to walk. we feel that we 'lished his book last year on "88 Reasons
'would rebel at going, if~erc were any, ,WhyJesus Must Return in '88" published
way we could,~o so. We want to stand . a revised edition for ~eptembcr of this'
.and look forever, but God has plannedit year!
,
, otherwise; so,' we tum· slowly arid sor- .. The frightening part is the number, of ,
rowfully away'--,alorie. alone. alone!!
sales such books rec~ive. Ifweare honcst. however, most of us have felt like ,appear a,second time... "). Because of '
Hthe tim~must be near" at some point in the fact that the material in the gospels .
~af
, our lives! That fccling is not to be totally . related primarily '1.9, 'the earthly life and
avoided. and there is power in the recog- ministry of Jesus, the references to his
nition that Jesus may return today. The
(conlinued on page 13)
~

aeatli is the
aeatfi of tlii sou, a .
'spiritua[ separation,
.
'frof!l ijoa.

monished us: .oBeye kind one to another" . us in' anger. ,but God will be angry with us
'tenderhearted. "forgiving eacbother. even ,if we are thou'ghtless of His will and .deas .qod, .also, in Christ forgave you". sire toward us~ The righteOus man can
,But brethren, there is real death. and (Ephesians 4:32).,
'
.
'
face·the· closing:hour of his life in;great
there is .the shadow of death. Real death ". . It i,s difficult 'to sp~ too highly of the peace bccausehe can realize that God is
is the death of the soul, a spiritual sepa- righteous; it is mo~difficu1t to s~ pleased with him. Death holds no fear for
. ration from God. '~The 'soul that sin-, ' fairly of the unnghteousI For this reason, him!
.,
neth,it shali die'~ (Ezekiel18:4). "The Balaam'swords CaIry a special meaning ., Moreover, the righteous pass to their
. wages of sin is death" (Romans 6:23)., for all in every, age., "Let me die the ' reward with a great feeling of satisfacThe shadow of death is only:the separa- death of the righteous and let my latter. tiona The ability to look back With a
, tion of soul and body, physic~death. e~d. be like His" (Numbers. 23:10)., degree of pleasure is one of the greatest .'
. when .. the dustreturneth to the earth as Balaam, himself, was not as noble a man joys men ever experience. '
.
.
': 'it was, and the spirit returneth unto God
he should have been. At the time these
Finally. let us recognize that the death
'words were spoken, he was tiying to be- of the righteous is a departure in hope~ .
who gave it" (Ecclesiastes 12:7).
Yes, death reminds ,us of how we tray the childrenof Israel into the hands Paul not only looked backward, but Cor- .
, should live in this life! We cannot live, of· Balak, the king of the Moabites. ward too. and he saw the· great crown
· in this life as we should and be prepared· Treachery and greed were a pan of his' which God had reserved for' him .andror '
for the life to come unless we· are Chris-' make-up, but he could only speak so no-, all the faithful at'the end of the wayt We
tians! In view 'of the happiness which: bly because the spirit of GOd guided him' mustbe busy for the Lord and remember .
: comes by living the Christian life and of in what he said. There is a divine mean- that d,eath isn't the en~. IT we are faithful,
, the certainty of death, and the hereafter, ing in the full sweep of these words. ..
we all can be reunited in that Holy City~
we should. as Christians, live as children
The righteous: die in peace. , "It is . the new Jerusalem where there shall be no
· of God. We should ·be kind and helpful ,appointed unto man once to die 'and after' death, no mourning, nor crying, nor paint
': to all. Afterloved ones have gone to be this comes . the judgment" (Hebrews anymore., The Christian hope is a hope of .
with the Lord. we wish we had been' 9:27). It is a terrible thought to stand life eternal! ,It is 'a hope of living with
, more kind 'to them. We Say: HI wish I , 'I>efore the judgment bar of God and'imag- God in neVer-ending blesseclness!Where
'.
' deternlty
' . ??????"
.IJ
' had.. '.." when it is too late. ,Paul ad- 'ine our great Creator
looking down upon ' WI'11·'
youspen
...... f
~

as
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His Glorious Body
.by Terry Codling,Nax, Ontllrio

d,iffi~ult't<;>', (D~·ve.MCMilIa~, isat~ach,er~,'n" theBi~le

.

~ike

The'SecondComing of Christ

Death

, Gospel Herald

,

Paulhad'amarveiousdream. A dream , they become those "13rge-eyed maids". power ofGod. TheSadduceesmisunder, of resurrection. ,"I want to know Christ . 'People of 'Old TeStament times also stOodthey did "not know the
and the power ofhis resurrection and the had their thoughts of resurrection. Job's scriptures or the power of God". ,One
,fellowship of sharing in hiS sufferings. eternal question is, , 'IT a man dies, will .man said, •'Once the power of God' is
becoming like him in his death. and so. helive again?" By the way. he believes added to the phenomenon, the impossi~
somehow,to attain to the resurrection. the answer is yes, man will live again. bility is removCd from iC-.
from the dead." This is more 'than some . God will long for his creation, cover his . > 3. All the dead will be raised, both
kind of hazy vision passing· through sins and call him from the grave (14:14- good and evil_ at the same time (John
. Paul's head~ Paul's dream,ofresurreC- 17). Of course, the Pharisees and Sad- 5:28~ 29). We know the Revelation's
tion is a goal to be achieved .. It is his. duceCsof Jesus' day had their famous ',' fust and second resurrection must have
hope based on the reality of Jesus' resur-. arguments about resurrection, and which· some symbolic meaning when Acts
rection and in his conviction that God of seven men would be married to the 24:15 says, uthere will be a resurrection
.
(singular) of both the righteous and the .
promises resurrection. In histrial·before woman.
. Felix, Paul says • .01 have the same.hope
Most of us view death, and life after. wicked".
in God as thesenien, thai there will be a in terms of our physic3J. bodies. Our
4. Obviously. the time of the resurrecresurrection of both the righteous and the vision of ouisClves after death is a vision tionis in the future, when Christretums
wicked. " To' Paul. when his hope is in of ourSelves we now are. or at least in (John' 5; I Corinthians 15; I Thessaloni~
God" it is more than hope, it is expecta- our pre~nt forms, as we would like them ans 4).
'5. The resurrected ,body will not be the
tion. He trusted God, to accomplish His to be. Thus, when we talkabout resurrecpromises. When God promises resuitec- .' tion, we, are talking, about a bodily resur- same as our present body. As this body is
tion, Paul has no doubt.of its happening. rection. Weare talking about some time suited for life on planet, Earth, so the
, In contrast to Paul' s vivid expectation after death' when our bodies will ,come resurrected body will be suited for ·life
and hope, I sat ,in on the· conversatiori from the .grave and live again. Indeed, with God in the heavenly borne. Itwill
. between a group of young adult mill- .that is what the term means: the raising not be flesh and, blood (I Corinthians
workerS. They were talking about death .. 'up of the body, the return of the body' 15:50); apparently, it will not indulge in
Ii soon became evident that they were from the clutches of death~
present bodily functions, eg: marriage
fe'eling some .fearfuiness over the
rr'L' _
.
relationships (Matthew 22:30). That is a
0
lot of negatives. What will it be like,?
thoughts of their own death. In order to·J..f1.e
probe "their feelings a little deeper.· I
,'wif[
Even the disciples. after seeing the resurreeted Jesus. did not know. I think John
asked:them why they were afraid to d i e . '
.
is speakirig of the resUrrection when he
Theirresponsesurprisedme. It was nota .
, fear of punishment. It was notbecause ·of
. says_ "Now we are children of God, and
·what they· would leave behind. They
It is here God's Word begins to· differ ' what we will be has not yet been made,
were simply afraid there might be some- with other ideas of life beyond the grave. . known.' But we know that when he apthing ruler death. The possibility of life Most have in Minda restoration of physi- pears. we shatl be, like him .•. " (I John
,beyond the grave terrified them.
. If cal life,. akind of resusc~tation. Basically 3:2, 3). '
life in 'the plane. ofour prese~t exis...
The disciples who walked with Jesus
· . Thoughts of survival after death are
common to many of the world's religions· ience, perhaps including the ~moval of on the road ,to Emmaus were disconso- '"
· and cultures. Some of the ancient Greeks some of the difficulties of this life. The late, distraught, downtrodden. defeated
'believed'.the soul to be immortal. and a Bible's view of 'resurrection' is not·this and disCOUI3ged, but soon they were re.short. time' after death, the soul,' would sense of resuscitation. It does not speak turning to Jerusalem fille4 with . wonder.
choose a new bodily form. The Bud':' simply of. a restoration of physical func~· joy and. excitement. . The difference?'
; dhists have, then- ' •'wheel of life" where tions. Indeed, God suggests there will be. The resurrection of Jesus. It is this view
one passes from one bodily 'existence to a'greatch'ange in our physical bodies. our of Jesus,' alive. resurrected. that makes
.another .until reaching perfection and nir- existence will be greatly differen~ fol- our hope of reSurrection a reality. Itis his
·vana.. Ray Summers' book. The Life, lowing theresurrection~ Let me share vision of a living Christ thatlcads Paul to
triumphantly proclaim. "Ourcitizenshipc
. Beyond, speaks of"the Mohammedin's five simple truths.
belief in a sensuous existence in the gar1. God speaks of the resurrection asa is in heaven. And we eagerly await a
den ofAllah, where men will be married fact. ,"the dead in Christ will rise" . God Savior from there, the Lord Jesus ~hrist,
. to 'large-eyed maids' and shall drink of. has ,piomised~ and when God promises whot.by the pow~ that enables him to
. .. ' flowing wine which will cause neither something, it, in effect, has already been bring everything under his control_ will
headacliesnor dimmed 'wits". 1 don~t ' accomplished.
.
transfonn our lowly bodies so that they
· know what happens to the women, unless
2. The·agent of the resurrection is the will be like his glorious body." c
I

recause

as

6 cfJ

resurrection Y .
not De tlie same cis .
our present6oay.,

a

c
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that they had been confronted' with compassion.
Perhaps the most obvious incident
was. the case of the embarrassed woman
in· ,John 8. The accusers' wanted to kill
This page Is dedicated to helping reader's to have strong Christian families.
Jt Is edited by Ron Pauls or london, Ontario.
.
her. Jesus wanted to redeem her. When
he ,had caused her tormentors to look
inward and leave, he turned to her. In
compassion he said, "Neither do I condemnyou;go, and do not sin again" '
by Ron Pauls, London, Ontario
Oohn 8:11). Without controlling. ~e colQuiz Time!
li~ed among people and faced' the con· . laborated to provide her with an opportuIt is time to review! Time to ask some, fUclS. that relationships engendered,. he nity to put her life back together again.
qu~stionsabout conflict and· its manage- , chose" different approaches, at ,different Other examples might be Seen in his
men! in our lives. '
times.
' dealings with such people as Nicodemus
, , 'Canyon defirieconflict?" Can you, - Jesus was willing to use a compelling (John 3). the woman at the well (John 4),
accept conflict as a nonna! part of caring ,or winning approach triothers when their . the blind man (John 9) and a host of
relationships? ' actions were detrimental to the welfare of others whom he called higher.
'Can you name at least five basicap· others. When profit· makers moved into
Jesus was wise in his choice of approach~s Olo conflict resolution 1 Do you the temple grounds to hawk their wares, proaches to conflict. He did not choose
, know when it would be most effective to JesUs did not hesitate ,to make a whip of any approach that would not be best for
, use, each strategy? Can you tell what cords and drive them and their animals his ultimate purpose of glorifying God by ,
some of the likely outcomes of using out (John 2:13-16; Mark 11:15-16).
,his ,obedience to his will. We will do
. each .approach will be? .
Jesus came to die forus. However
. ~
, he well. to ask for wisdom as we choose
, .Do you recognize which style you use planned to give 'his life, not have it taken which approaches we will. use in each
most of the time? How does your style of from,him. S(), when his presence caused incidence of conflict (James 1:5;' 3:13, dealing with conflict affect your mar- conflict to eScalate'before he was ready, ' 18).
, riage? Your relationship with your chil-. 'he withdrew from immediate confrontaSources Used
dren? How do you"feel about-that? What tion (John 11:45-54).
~ As in all matters, the infallible Word
'. style does' your mate use most often?
' Once, as' he travelled toward Jerusa-' ofqod is our primary resource book. Not
Which approach would your'spouse say ,lem, he attempted to stay in a certain city' 'only does it give us specifiC helpon many
you use.mostoften? DocS 'all this tell you of Samaria. Discovering that he was' not life-problems, it gives us principles that,
anything about your relationship?
welcome·, James and John wanted to win, , help us know what guidance from other'
, . Interesting' questions! We hope that the conflict' by calling down fue from sources is valid and trustworthy. 'If. you
,,' your answers are more' infonriedthan heaven to consume them. Jesus simply have time to read only one book on conthey would have beeq. had we neyer' r~buked them and worked out a compro- flict reSolutionimake it the Bible. '
shared this study together.
mise solution;, they went on to another
However, for those' of you who want
"
to, pursue the matter further, we have
This will be. the final episode for this •city (Luke 9:51-56).
There' is no greater example of yield- . used a number of resources. We want to
series .• 'In it ,we want to see, how Jesus
used :various approaches to conflict and ing in the face of conflict than that at the list them for you here. 'The infonnation
then give you anup-datCEblist of there- end of Jesus' ministiy. The time 'had given will make it possible .for you to
, sources we used in this study. This will" come to lay down his life for the world. obtain these through almost any book, make it possible for you to broaden the ,At his arrest,during his trials and even at store.'
introductory information that we have his crucifixion; Jesus chose to meekly:
David Augsburger~ Caring Enough
"
.
.
submit "to the abuses heaped uPQn him. to Confront. Regal Books, Glendale,
provided here.
What Would Jesus Do?
Though. he had the power tocair down ' California, 1973.
We can1earn what Jesus would do by 'legions of angels (Matthew 26:3) and
James G. T. Fairfield. ' When You
" looking into the inspired record of his life defeat his opponents once arid for all, he ' Don't Agree. Herald. Press, Scottdale,
' PA,1977 .
,hereon ~ and seeing what. he did do! chose to yieldfor the greater. good.
Jesus was free to use any of the 'apWhenever.hecould,Jesuspreferred~'
Speed B. Leas; Discover Your con- , proaches to conf1icta~ any time. In his' . work with people.. His caring for them Diet Management Style. The, Alban
wisdom, he chose the approach that" ,led them back toward relationShip with Institute, Inc .• Mount St. Alban. Washwould most benefit those with whom he God.'
did not belittle the will of God ington, DC 20016 (In this case, you will
had to deal.
for the sake of relationship. Instead he
to write directly, to the Alban Insti, Jesus' greatest goal was to resolve the ,called forth the best' that' was in each one. lute for infonnation.) ,
conflict that had existed, between man Some responded in gratitude. Others reH. N~anWright. Communication
and~God over the cel!~uries. Yet as he, jected his overtures. But·they all knew
(continued on page 16)
IitiIiil
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by Max E. Craddock, Toronto, Ontario

-
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This special issue of the Gospel Herald cames
Faith that sometIfutg better awaits makes us able
ticles on the general subject of "Eschatology" ,the docto accept the unkriowns in between.. .
trine of last things. EV,eryone in 'the woi"ld "gives some,'
, Since Coming t~ TorontO, it has been my pleasure to
thought to the matter of life, beyond this life. 'Some hold"
, geno know many people who have come to Canada from
to the idea that when this life is, over. that is the end of
other counmes around the world. Often in getting to
everything. ,Others hold the belief that the spirit of a
know these folks, we will talk about their countries and
human being is taken from one bOdy atdeath and put into
why theY,left them 'tocome to Canada~ Often the reason
, another body for further life. This' continuing"life may be
·is thatin their' homeland,theywere notable to have the '
in hUman fonn or in some other arumal or living thing.
freedom we have herein Canada. Often, the reasons are
" Besides these two rather extreme views,mankind
: of aphysicalnature inthat they had ve~ little hopeJor
hol~ other beliefs' about what happens at the end of life " improvement of their living conditions or for better ca·
, as ~eknow it here on earth." Some·are looking to have
reerp<>ssibilities. S(),they headed out for. anew and
another chance to make it right after the saved have been.
,benerJand in which to live. Theycam.e on faith that what'
"caught up" at the. "rapture". The view that Christ will
they had been told or had read about Canada' was correct.
. rei~ for 1()()() years on earth to allow for repentance and
. for the most part, this faith has been rewarded here.
making it right is.' comforting, to some people.' The . " ,Because ofour faith that the Lord has something better
thought that one ~ have a·second chance does not call
in. store for us after this 'life hereon earth is ,over, we
forone to give the very best of hisJherefforts to be found
submit to His willforQur lives. We look forward to that
,
faithful in service to God the first lime around. '
city lohndescribes .for us mRevelation 'and live With a,
1J:tere are five articles in this, special issue which deal
desire and hope that 'it' will' be ours. ',Jesus made his
with last things:
,is 'on "death .. ,~ another on &tthe
promise to his disciples inIohn 14'thathe was going to "
seCond coming of Jesus Christ' while another deals with
prepare a place and would come again, to' receive his "
the wonderful thought of "resuITectioo". 'The fourth is .
redeemed. ,It is our prayer tI1~it the special aiticles iIi this
on "Judgement'.' and the last one is 'on "Eternal Life".,
issue will help to ~trengthen thefaith and hope of each' .
Each of these reflects the view that man lives only once
one 'in the promise of "Life Beyond".'
on this earth and ~uring that time ,needs to be preparing
,
..
for the life to 'come. .
Ute Hebrew writer seems very clear on'man 'soutlook
when he says, "Just as man is destined to, die once, and
after that to, face judgement,
Christ was' sacrificed'
,once'to ~e away the'Sins of many wople; and he Win
, appear a .second time, not bear sin, but to bring salvation ~o those who are waiting for ~." ,Man {laS one
chance to get it right before judgement. It is 'important
that we understand this and live our lives daily In view, of
judgment as i~emphasized in the article onjudgement in :
this issue. ' . '
,. ' .
.
.
There is always some fear of the unknown. Because
we have not experienced death ourselves, we look with
. some concern (maybe even fear) at this coming experience. Add to.this lack of knowledge the faqt that we have
had friends and family who have died following long and '
very painful il.l.riesses, we may ~ prone to see death· as
~e victory of sin over mankind.' We need rather, to put
our faith in Christ "that he will'indeed u appear a' second
, time...tobring salvation to those who are waiting for '

·one
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Judgment
by Bill Craddock,Canlon, Ohio
Artides for this publication and/or reac:tiOOs to this page shoUld be sent to
Max Craddock, Edllor, 5 Lankin Blvd •• Toronto,Ontarlo M4J 4W7 •.

Jonathan: The Generous
.by J. E. Pennington, N. Weybum, Saskatchewan
"AndJonathanslripped,himse/fojthe . j~ous of David! Jonathan's love for.
.robe lhat was upon him, and gave # 10 David had every argument against it.· See·
David. and his .armoUr, and eyen his. him putting out his hand· to save and spare
.~ sword and his bow and his girdle" (I David· from 'the wrath of King Saul.

to

'Our paramissionary program has trained'
·87 workers with 63 of them noY.". working
27 countries. We. aCre taking
applications for our next two sessions,

in

Samuel 18:4). ,..
Nothing could·be .more the disadvanbeginning March.5. and September 4,
The above quoted verse from the tageof Jonathan than. to save th~ ,life of
1990. You are needed·in themiss'ion
. ;Bible should not be read with the under- the ~ne who would eventually inherit the.
fields of the world .. Letus hear from you.
standing that Jonathan simply "liked" Throne. Instead· of hunting his enemy, .
Joe Cannon, oirector .
David enough to give him his clothing· . Jonathan preserves his friend!
:.
Highland Street Church of Christ.
and armoUr -- NO! No, that is not the· . Now we come to the part of .ih~· ac443 South ljighland SC'reet
.
meaning of this passage! . This action by count that deals with Jonathan stripping
Memphis, TN. 38111
.
Jonathan was not the result of a friend-· . himself of clothing and armourandgiv.. (901) 458·3335
, ship only,rather it was the result of a . ing it to David. Realizing that it was the
decision God had made. Let us consider. will of God that David should be "l(ing
The number of languages· that have at
that decision.
instead of himself, Jonathan is seen .pass"- least one published. book of the· Bible is .
Let us recall that Jo~athan was the son ing the torch to David. Jonathan is mak- now 1,884~accolding to the American
of Saul. the .flIS(of the Israelite Kings. ing himself. the "subjectHby giving the . Bible Society.. That toW includes the 36
That meant that Jonathan ·was Crown rpbe of ihe ··CrownPrince" to David.. languages. in which translations were .
Prince to hisfather's Throne.. Saul was a .. Jonathan· was di~arming. himself~ ~ . made· ~t year. ·Tha,t was the largest
man, however, and ,in· the ungirding himself, subjecting himself to ' annual increase since 1972.
rather
coUrse of his reign; he· so misused his ,the person GOd had selected to be King,·· . The complete Bible is now published
kIDgship and authority that God dec.ided
. As David andJonathan part company, in. 303 l~guages, and the New· Testa-.· :
to take the Throne away from the .family David leaves with the Robes of Royalty. ment is published in 670 languages. .
of Saul. Samuel, the prophet, was sent to That is ttue generosity. Jonathan cannot' .There .are 911 languages in which ·por_ .
anoint David as king~· This was done be s3.id to have been jealous of David's tions (one or more. Bible books but not a
while Saul was still reigning. It meant: good fortune. But the last act of Jona~an . full New Testament orBible) are printed.
. that after Saul died, David would be King . was as valiant as his ·generosity for he Those 1,884 languages with scriptures
instead of Jonathan.. Surely this w~ a . 'died in a battle that was to free the King- represent less than 40% of the wodd's .
.-WE/S
blow to the family and ~e of Joriathan! dom from the Eneriries of David!·. ~ 5000 languages.
Actually, Jonathan had been eclipsed
by David. It would appear that they
~'f)ay
would have been .rivals. In fact, that is
.
Novemberi8~ 1989
.. .. .
just what Saul was· to David. Saul knew
that David would receive the Kingdom
9:00 3:00 '
and tried more than once to put David to
, death.. But while Saul· sought .David's
. 'Theme: 'Wliat·lJ)o i)'"oU~ommu!tic.ate?~
death, Jonathan was his friendt W~ read:
&'Then Jonathan made a covenant with .
.. Speakers: . o/i MaC~niie ant! $iken
'Dale ...
..
David, because he loved bini as his own .
Lunch provided
. sour' (I Samuel 18:3). . .
. But let Us notice that Jonathan's love
.. . RSVP to·SandraJllnkin
for David was altogether a different thing
,. ~o ChurCh of Christ
than David·s love for Jonathan. David·s·
Box i62,Ajax~ONLlS.3C3
loveeor Jonathan had no barriers - Da~i~ ..
. could not ·have been jealous of Jonathan •.
(416) 427-2620
. But Jonathan· very well could have been

vam
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. Webster'S New Collegiate ~ictionary ,will be a judgment and there will be a lost individual. The Rich Man and
.defines judgment as, •'The· pronouncing judgmentday. Whether they arc one and Lazarus were aware of their final condiofa Jormal opinion or decision; also the . the same thing is another matter. of dis~ tion· immediately after death (Luke
· opinion orqecision given. A calam.ity cussion.
..
16:19-31). They were both in what is
.... regard.ed as sent by God, by way of punFor many the idea of the judgment day called the Hadean world.· This is the
· ishment. " . Judgment Day is defined as; is seen as the same type ottrial as before place where the spirit of man goes· arter
"The day of the last judgment; the last ajudge here on the earth. ·They see it as a being separated from the physical body .
(1ay; doomsday,"
time when each individual will appear Lazarus is Said·tobe comforted w'hile the
. These definition~ arc those commonly· before. the Judge, !eSus Christ .(Acts RichMan was in torment. Upon calling,
accepted by man. Most look to the Judg- 17:31), to find outwhether they are saved . for the help of Lazarus, Abraham told the
ment Day as udoomsdaylt an~ face it or lost. They see it asa day of revealing Rich Man thai the great gulf prevented .
with greatfear and trembling. They live ,their future destiny. They believe that any moving .from one place to another.
cach,-day hoping it docs not come for a· their past life will be revealed for all to The Rich ·Man, seeing his terrible eternal
long, longtime.
. . see·and from the evidence found the Lord state, pleaded for help for his. brothers, .
However, this is not tpe case with the will pronounce either eternal life or eter-:- who were still upon the earth.· Their
· ·Christian, Christians do. not fear the nal damnation. They feel that they must destiny could still be changed. The day
Judgment; but in· fact look forward to it wait until that day to· learn their final- of our death is the day offinal judgment
with great anticipation. To the Christian, . destiny. Isit any wonder that many are for each of us. As we enter into eternity.
the Judgm<:nt only hastens his time of looking to that day with such dread and so wiil we be for eternity.· On the day of
·going home to be with th~Loid. It is sad fear? It reminds mc.of a class that I had our death, ·our final judgment is sealed.
to say rthat there arc mcmbers of the to take, during myse!lior year of college,.
Does this mean there will be no final
Lord's ibody 'who still live with great· which determined whether I received my judgment day? No, not'3t all. The Bible
uncerJinty as t~thcir relationship with degree or not It was a composite of all clearly statcsthe fact of that .last great
God. roo them, the Judgement is also a areas of my degree field. There was no day. Jesusspeaks·ofthat day as the time·
fearfut time. Christians do not have to go single text and professors from these dif· ~f the final separation. Again, it will not
through life with their hats in their hands. . [erent· areas lectured to us each. week. be a time ·of determining guilt or innoso to speak, quaking at the'very".thought There was only· one lest, the· final, to cence, for we have done that with our
. of Judgement. ., And We·have known and determine our grade for the entire semes- . lives while upon the eanh. Jesus uses the
belie~ed the love that God has forus~ . ter. Failitand yOu waitedanotherycarto terms·of sheep and goats to identify the
. God jis love, and. he who abides in love try it again. which meant you did not"get ' saved and the lost The sheep, the savcd,
, abides in God, and God in him. Love has your degree. .This necessitated· careful . will beon the right hand while the goats,
beedpei-fected among us in this:. that we listening in class and good note taking. If the lost, will be on the left hand (Matthew
ma~ have boldness in the day ofjudg: you tookcare of business each week, the . 25:31-33). Jesus explains why each is in
me?t; because a~ He.i~. so ~ we in the final was n·oproblem. Many people view the position he is in. Again we see the
· world. There IS no fear· In· love; .but . th~ final judgment with fear and dread individual. life coining into play. Those
· . pe~ect love casts out fear, pecause fear . because they are not taking care of things . who arc saved are therebccause ~f the
in~olves torment. But he who fears has. on a daily basis. Daily Christian living life they lived. Those who are lost arc
ndt been made perfect in love. We love . makes fear of the judgment day unneces- thus because of the life they had lived
Hirri because He fJist loved us" (I John . s a r y . .
(Matthew 25~34-45). This is followed by
4i16-19,NKJV).,
Inrea1,ity,ourdestinyisd~idcdbyus the final abode of both, thesaved.into
. ;. The Bible points, out definitely that a as we live~efore the Lordday by day. eternal life and the lost into everlasting
judgment is coming. Jesus speaks of the- The Lord is not accumulating a,.m~s of p':!nishment. The two words used ,in
. f.e~aration· of the sheeP. from ·the goats evidence to.·· be u. sed for or ag~inst ~s .on Mat~e~ 25:46 signify the perm.. ane~ce
/(Matthew 25:3146). Paulspeaks of each the day of judgment. Weare eIther hvmg . of thiS sltuallon. Eternal and everlastmg
. lone standingbefore Chri~tJ~r judgment . our lives hi accordance with the. will ~f denote~ the never-ending sit~tion one
..; (Romans 14:10;· II Cormthmns 5:10). God or we arenol. We are domg thIS enters mto at death. It behooves us to
· ... John speaks of ~e great white thron.e and every. day .. If w.e are living. for the L. ord, make pr~para.tion w. hile ~e live. . .'
' Him who sat on It before whom the dead, our sms are bemg washed away by the
The Judgment day will be the lIme .
'.' small and great, stood, The dead were blOod of Christ on.a daiiy basis. There- when the Lord returns to bring this old .
judged according to their works, by what fore, when we .pass from this world, we world to a close~ Paul says, "For the
. was Written in the books which .were will· meet the Lord free from· all guilt of . Lord Himself will descend from heaven
opened. These books are the Words of . sin. In.reality. on the day of o~ death,. with a shout, with the voice of the arch.ood (Revelation 20: 11- ~~). Yes, there we begin our eternal destiny as a saverl: or
(continued on pagt:9) .
I
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Choose Life

but a person -- Jesus -- who brings happiness both now and forever. How'happy
by Max E. Craddock, TorontD, O n t a r i o . indeed will the righteous be when with
Jesus said there were two roads from Hinnom was immediately in the minds of the Lord forever.. Jesus was teaching
whick .man could choose. One of these those who heard our.Lord speak this way . about eternal life in Matthew 2S in the
would lead to life and· the other to death. of Hell. Hinnom was· the place to which. parable of the talents. He says there, in
. The Christian seeks to walk on the road people took their garbage for dispos~"'It ·reference to the faithful steward, "Come
to iife eternal. ,After. death,. resurrection .was a place where the fire burned ~t the . 'and' share your master's happiness!
and judgement, he looks ,forWard to that time. What an· awful place! Jesus speaks·. (verse 21). What a contrast the joy and.
eternal home. Never must, W(!· forget, of eternal punishment in Mark 9:43-48 in happiness of Heaven will be compared to
.
how.ever, that eternal living comes to all. ··these words: '\ ...hell, where the flte the weeping of Hell.
. "Then they will go away 'to ·eternal . never goes OUL" - In what perhaps a ' Heaven is the place where the faithful
punishment. but the righteous to eternal,· preview of the final coridition of the lost, .
be with the Lord:forever.· "For the
life" (Matthew 25:46). These words of the rich man· in Luke 16 says. " •... have ·Lord himself will come down from
Jesus at the end of this chapter on.Judge- .. pity on me and send Lazarus to dip the ~p . heaven, with a loud command, ·with the
· ment give fearful and wonderful warning of his finger in ·water and cool my tongue; . voic.e of the archangel and with the trumand promi~.· In using the· word for eter- .. because I am in agony in this fare' '(Luke Pet call of God, and the dead in Christ
nal, "Jesus is speaking of the duration of 16:24).· Thanks be to God'who hasdeliv;,. will rise fltSt. After lhat, we who arestiU
the existence. Whatever happens to the ered us from this thrOugh His son, Jesus. alive and are left will be caught up with
people on the broad 'road and also those
them in· the cloudsJo meet the Lord in the .
on the narrow road is eternal. It is perpet-' '.. :;{eatfing tfie' [~t
air. And so we "will be with· the Lord
ualandeverlasting.I-ieisnotspeakingof·
forever" (1. Thessalonians 4:16,. 17).
the quality of life but rather the extent.-- ,.
t !J{~[[
What joy andpeace to be together with
· time withoUt end.
''ZJ'
the. Lord and all the redeemed for eter.,. When·weread passages like Hebrews
nity. Here in the heavenly city our hope.
••
.
al'
d
t
·
..
.
d
11
will be realized .. , 'Praise be to the God
2 .. .etern JU gemen . .. an
.6:.
.
· Thessalonians 1:9,'~They wilt be pun. COi!
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In
'::I
. , his great mercy he has: gIven'us new birth
ished with everlasting destruction ... ".
we can hardly take it in. The same is trUe
In: II Thessalonians Paul ·underlines into a living hope thi'oughthe resurrec- .
of the eternal joy and peace that comes to these sad conditions for the unrighteous . tion. of Jesus. Chiist from the dead, and ..
the faithful. Since we think in· terms of· by saying, "They will be punished with, into an inheritance that can never perish,
, .. time" and "things that last for only a ,everlaStingdestructionandshutou.tfrom spoil orfade--keptin heaven for you" (I .
certain number of days, weeks or years'" . the. presence 'of the Lord and from ~e Peter 1:3.,4).Whatis thegr~testi~heri
and "nothing lasti~g forever in .this majesty of his power?>, (II Thessalonians tance that Heaven has to offer to man~
world'" we are often' ill-prepared to 1:9). John calls this ~'the second death" kind? Without doubt,it is to be with the
grasp something that is perpetual. Yet, . in Revelation 20;14. uThendeath· and . Lord! To .be with God. Christ and the
· . that is the promise of God. .Bo~ the .. Hades w~re$~wn ~nto the lake of fIre. Holy, Spirit 'for eternity. . .what joy!
.. (Consider Revelation 21 :1-8.)
righteous and the unrighteous are looking The lake of fare is the second death. t t
.
. How terribl~ to be away from God for .. .One . more .. ~n~ . we leanl .about
to something eternal. . ,
. For the Wicked ,and Unrighteous
eternity.
Heaven IS that It IS a place of rest for the
For Those·Saved by God's Grace ... . redeemed. John in Revelation . says,
'. There are sevetal things said about the
unrighteous and their future condition
The other side of the coin is·beautiful ·"Then I heard avo~ce from heaven, say,
which help ·show how terrible Hell ~ill· tobehold. Again. it is almost too won- . 'Write: Blessed are the dead who die in
be. The ·number one worst thing is that .derful for ,us to understand. This is why· the Lord from now'on.','Yes,' says the
they.will be separated from God.. .Jesus, words 'fail to adequately paint a picture of· Spirit, 'they will rest from their labOur;·
said. "But he will reply, ·'1 'don't know what Heaven is like. However, there are· for their deeds· will follow them ... •
you, or where· you~ome from_ Away somewonllerful views of Heaven and the (Revelation 14:13). This rest is not so
'from me, ·all you evildoers! .. •· (Luke life to be livedbythosewho are therefor .much as a result ofending activity (I find
13:27). Since God is the source ·of alI eternity. InHea~en, the length of eter- . it hard to ~ew Heaven as a pJace where·
good. being away· from Him pulS one in· nity is made more wonderful by the qual- .. :we will just stand around doiJig nothing)
. the presence of evil and all that is un-, ityof it. Consider these descriptions of . as it is the rest ·that·comesbecause the
' . enemy has been destroyed. What great·
lovely. . Heading· the list of bad things life there.
Heaven will be a place of happ~ness. daSt.itwill be when the power ofSa~ to .
about Hell has to be the "fact that God is •
not there. .
·Oh, how niuch men desire to be happy in tempt and destroy isno more.
. Hell. that place for ,the unrighteous. is: this world. People continue to look every
Yes, choose life!, Enjoying life for
·describCd as' a .place of fare. ; .fire· that . day for something tb make them happy. eternity belongs only to·· the redeemed.,·
. never goes out. ·Perhaps the Valley of The Christian has leameditis not things
(conzinuedonpage 16)
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ence. If we would be living sacrifices to
God. we must be obedient to Him, to the
gospel. to the truth and to Christ, as well
.as our husbands.
. 6
Artides for publiCation andJoneactions rothis page should be sent to
UndaHammett. Box 94 Beamsville, Ontario· LOR 180 '
.

(conzinuedJrompage 7)

angel, and with the trUmpet of GOd. And .
. the dead in Christ will rise fIrst. Then we
who are alive and remain shall be caught
by Elizabeth Lock, Selkirk, Ontario
;
up together with them in the clouds to
. "'Under the test of this service. you· Have you ever con~tdered her dilemma . meet the Lord in the air.. And thus we
will glorify God by your obedience in when God called Aorahain? She could shall always be with ·the Lord H (lThes. ackriowledging the gospel of Christ.·.:' have refused to leave her family and·all salonians 4:16-17). Peter says, "But the
(II Cor. 9:13).
..
the many things which gave her security. dayof the Lord will come as a thief in the
A crucial factor included in sacrificing
Loyalty· and committnent are pre- . night, in which the heavens will pass .
·is obedience. Infact, it would beimpos- requisites of obedience. Commitment to away with a great noise, and the e.1esible to be a living sacrifIce without obe- God will make decision-making easier: ments will melt with fervent heat; both
.dience. If wewould be living sacrifIces. During a lifetime, there will be ·tempta-the earth and the works that arein it will
we will of necessity be obedient.
' tions and worldly allurements but with bebumed up" (II ·Peter 3:10). John
Agaillj Jesus is our example of obedi- total commitment the :decision to obey wrote. "The sea gave
the dead who
ence(phil. 2:8). He. was humble and .God rather than man. is possible (Acts were in ,it, and Death and Hades delivobedienL He was the epitome of a true . 5:29).····
ered up the dead who were in them. And
'sacrifice. We need.to look to him as our. ,. Faith precedes obedience. In the He- they werejudged, each one according to .
example.:
brews hall of faith .(Hebrews 11), the his works. Then Death and Hades were
Our purposeis made cIearby Peter; .". writer cites the men of faith who obeyed· . cast· into the lake of fare. This is the .
. ~·chosen and destined byGod and sancti- God. Faith, which does not· ·produce second ·death. And anyone not found
fiedby the Spirit for obedience to· Jesus obedience; is not acceptable.
written in the Book of Life was cast into
Christ (I Peter 1:2).
Obedience to God ·will influence our . the lake of Fire' • (Revelation 20: 13-15).
The above text (II Cor. 9: 13) refers to thinking, our behaviour attitudes and the
This will be judgment day. the last
. the obedience of the gospel. There are work/deedS we will do to glorify Him. day. the end of all things as man knows
grave consequences if we fail to obey the Our daily walk is affected by our desire. them at the present time. . All carnal
.
things will be destroyed andall humanity
. gospel .(II Thessalonians 1:8).· While to obey Him~
Perseverance will be needed if we will enter into the eternal realm of the
scare tactics are intimidating, the fact·
remains that eternal, punishment will be will be obedient all the days of our lives. soul.
theieward for the disobedient
Hebrews 12:1 talks about running with
We do not know when that great and
Weare to be obedient to Christ's perseverance the race that ··is set before notable day will occur. But," there is one
teaching (Romans 6: 17). Obedience to us:
,thing we can know for sure. o.ne of these
God's, commandments is a response to
Another factor involved in obedience days. we are going to die. My opinion is, .
God'slove (I John 5:2). Peter refers to· .is our worship to God. We will wantto and it is my opinion, that I
see death
obedience to the truth (IPeter"1:22)..
worship and serve Him always.· It is before the Lord comes again. Butitdoes
Asobcdient children. we are to be holy . important· to know what worship is ac- not really matter. .I do· not know what
(I Peter 1:14,15). Wlthoutobedienceand .ceptable to Him~ . . . .
'dayI will die. Therefore. I must livefor
holine~s~ any sacrifice would be futile or·.
"To obcyis better than to sacrifice·~the Lord every day as if it is my last day,
unacceptable. Furthermore" we'are to .<I Samuel 15:22). In Old Testament not out of fear bui· out of love.· Then it
obey our leaders and those in authority times, sacrificing waS a means of wor- does not matter whether I die or the Lord
'
(Hebrews 13:17;Titus~3:1)"lfwefailto shipping God. However, the text here ,comes,itiswellwithmysoul.
obey those in authority, we are not suit- states that obedience is better than sacci;. "There is a difference between· the
able· sacrifIces. .We are not pleasing to . flce .. We cannot minimize .the impor-. judgment and the judgment day • isn't
Go~t
rance of obedience.
.
there? We are judged every day. not on
.. As women,· we are com~anded.· to
~owever. our attitude or the spirit in
just one final day. Brethren, live for the
obey our husbands.. There are examples· which we obey is vital. A spirit ofhu- Lord and you will welcome either death
of women who were .obedient to their mility.and submission,as well
will- or the judgment .day. i\s the great
.. husbands. Esther. who was obedient, was ingness. are crucial. The state of our Apostle Paul said .. "For' I am hard
pressed between the two, having a desire
afraid to.· appr~ach the Kingwithour an heart must be acceptable to God.
invitation. Sarah is recorded a woman
Even as holiness, preparedness and· to depart and be with Christ, which is far
who obeyed her husband. (I Peter 3:6). faith are a part ofa sacrifice, so isobedi-. . better' ,. (Philippians 1:23). .
~,
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Reminiscences,· No. 16 '{Part I) ,

The above is one of the'most perfect '.
- exemplifications 'of that, grand and lead!JjjJi. .__ = __ . __ "
ing principle of the, blessed Saviour,
, stated to the world for the fU'St time in the
- . world's history in that memorialsennon
, , on, the Mount; Matthew, 5th, 6th and 7th
A History of the Rise and PrOgress of Our Cause in Canada
,
'byJosephAsh
' '
chapters -and repeated. by the Apostle
PaUl in Romans 12:20.
(Ed. NOle: This' serie,s of 21 Reminis- ' of this church and'its struggles ina new
' At the presenttiine the outlook of the
cences. written from memory ,by the country lknow the reader will bear-with church'.is good. Wm. ,A. and:Alex.
elderly Joseph Ash in 1882-3 was first me ii'rdilating a pleasing and profitable Stephens are the principal men, ably as- published in the Christian Worker from circu~stance I heard m~y years ag? sistedby Bros. Tolten and Finch, and
November 1882 to October 1884 and was When Bro. W. A. Stephens was getting. "'honorable women nota few.
reprinted in the Gospel Messenger from goods to his new' ,home in Owen Sound", The church in Derby Township, ~8
January 1895 to AugUSI 1896. E.e.p.)· 'over the new muddy forest roads he was milesfiomOwyn "Sound, now called
I commence this article with'theold . driving his team of horses with, a' wagon Kilsyth, is an offshoot of the Owen,
church in Owen Sound, one of the oldest, loaded. and as j's often 'the case under Sound church. -The. charter members '
settlements on'the Georgian Bay ~ This· similar circumstances, got irremovably were the boys Fleming .and Tolton, with
place is notedfor its fine harbour and as a fastened in a mud fiole. Just at that criti- their wives~ and sister Robinson. It was
centIaI point o~,trade ~d commerce, and .' cal moment a' man '(1' think a stranger) organized by Bros. Lister
Kilgour, in
having a fine agricultural country around drove up with a good team and an empty 'about 1858, with Bros. Fleming and Tolit. .
, wagon. Mr. Stephens very politely asked' ten as elderS.
, Some o(the fIrst to settle there was him' to unhitchhis team and help him out' 'Lister 'and Kilgour held a series
several of the Stephens family' already , of histrouble~ But the man;showing out. ,meetings with them, and had a very large
spoken, of in my article on Esq uesing. ' the old human n~ture paid no heed to~ Mr.' increase., Bro. Lister ,has devoted a great
These were members of ,the Esquesing Stephen' s position' drove on. ' ' Mr. 'deal oftinie pr~ching and visiting from
ch~ch~, Alexander soon 'engag~ in mer- , Stephens had no 3Iternative but to unload . house to house among them and with fair
cantile pursuits. Wm'. A. was appointed his wagon, ',get it out and load up again, resultS., This church has been very stead;.
collector of customs for that port; a posi- which was no easy ~k. But heat last-got fast in the faith 'and casta strong, and,
tion responsible and honorable which he' on and went home.
healthy influence over a large district of,
has· filled with entire satisfaction to all ,
Not very long 'after . Mr. Stephens country. Many of the old members have. '
parties to the present time. Very, soon, found his selfish man. who had so haugh- in much peace of mind, with a clear view' ,
,afte~ their settlement they gathered ~ a ' lily treated him, inexactly"thesruneposi- of the heavenly home. gone to rest. Oth~
church. being joined by, Bros. Boyd ,and tion, completely stuck in the mud. 'Mr. ers have grown up'to fill vacancies made
Blythe. from Toronto. W. A. Steph~ils·.Stephens, just as every true Christian by death, converts 'have been brought in
, was· appointed oversecrandhas filled would' do, felt glad for an opportunity of and 'the church is now in a healthy condithat' high and responsible position ever . exhibiting' ,the spirit of his Lord. 'He tion' with John and James Fleming: and
since~ At times this church had a good ,. merely remarked to the man, "You are in ',Bro. Donald as ieading men. They have'
membership, - who built the first brick', a bad fix," got out, unhitched hIS team, :one oCtile most comfortable and commo~
house of -worship in the village which hitchedonto'them'an'swagonandhelped diousmeeting houses owned by our
they still occupy. They suffered very. him oul , Had Mr. Stephens appeared. bretliren in Ontario.
'
much at one time through a "renegade" "before that man with a "cohen of Roman
The church in Wiarton,like 'Owen
preacher; "a wolf in sheep's clothing'\. soldiers" with all their glittering shields, Sound,is'ina fine location, it being at the
who nearly ruined the church. but "the spears~ coats of mail. and .their t~rrible .N.W. corner of land adjoining the Goor- steadfastness 'of the Stephens, brothers fierce countenances threatening. the man gian Bay; possessed of a fIne harbour and
-, ,and some others carried them through ' with almost' instant death he could not, the tcnninus of arailroad. It is comparathat fiery trial, and they arc ,now in a' ' have so completely subdued"him as he tivelya new place, ,very picturesque and
healthy state. W. A. Stephens is the, did. Then' the man would havColbecn very attracting -for a :sojourning place,
principal overseer of the church and ,a subdued through fear of physical force, during the heat of summer months.'
good speaker~ a strong' "political" vein ,but now his heart was subdued, and of a Many .touriSts- from the south seek this ; ,
running through his addresses. The", consequence the whole man. Result: and other ,places around . the ,Georgian
brethren allover Canada and elsewhere ,that strong and selfish man stood up 00- Bay and farther ,up to Lake Superior. : A ,
know considerable about his poetical tal-' fore his kind helper and' wept like a Bro. Hirarit ~~own and wife of Meaford~' ,
ents. On one occasion he received lauda- , sorrowful' child. Mr. Stephens cast no settled there. ,who were the f1I"StDisciplcS
tions from the handS Lord Palmerston, ,reflections; not even hinting at th~ fonner, in· the place. Then Mrs. J no. Trout went
Premier of Great B'ritain, for one of. his 'transaction; bade him good-bye and went there arter ,the, death of her husband,
I
pO<?tical compositions. While speaking on.
'
'(conti~d'onpage 14)
~.
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are happy to announce that we are busy church building will soon be connected
here at Ottawa.' We have a Young to the services and a parking lot installed.
Preachers Training Clas~in progress for Formal opening is targeted for Novem-· ,
boys ages 6 - 12.' We have a' How To . ber 5 and a meeting wi~ John Bailey of
Study the Bible class in.progress on Tues- Hurst. Texas is to follow, November 10daynighis and both 'of these classes are 12.
byEugeneC. Perry
being well attended. Recently, seve(al of
Great Lakes Christian College
4904 King St.,BeamsvUIe, ON
the
members
went
door-to-door
in
the
LOR1BO .
. started the ,year with 120 students en, commun~ty distributing ~ctS and invit;. rolled in the high school and some 40 or
,Moncton, .N~:4'We thank our ~rd, ,'ing people to visit with. us: Brother
1110re different students taking courscs in
for good fruIt m Moncton,. and ' we.: re ,Bayardo Cortes organized and' helped
the Bible School, four full-time.
, grateful fo~ your prayers concern1Og, carry out this effort. The attendance is ,Up
. , ' peoplehcanng the gospel. At the ~o~ and the contributionis doing fine. We'
St.Catbarines, ON: The Brock New
ment the.re are several studies in progress, are thankful' to God for' all 'the' many , Testament Christian Fellowship Club.
with families who ~ad'compl~ted a cox;e- blessings we have enjoyed so far in 1989. resulting from 'the initiative of Pal
spondence coursem the spnng. We ve
uThe dates for the Eastern Canada Greenan of' the St. Catharines church.
had 5.000 more advertising cards printed Lectures of 1990 have been selected and purposes to show students "that beliefin
and,' Lord willing, ~e will distribute we wish to pass them on to you so you can, ,God and Christ is not without a solid,
these in the next w months. ' .
mark your calendars now and plan to at- reasonable basis for the modern skeptical
"We have rented a ,larger area 10 the . tend. May,2S, 26,27 1990. The theme man". Two films and two studies per
Kinsmen building for our meetings (ad- will be: "Becoming All I Can Be For month are' planned on the University
dress still the same). and this ,has been a Christ" .. This will be the second lecture- 'campus. A recent display resulted in·
great help.
.
ship for Ottawa and if it is as'successful as ,another 12 students joining the 10 mem-'
. "By the ti~e you readth~s,,~he A~an- 1989's, we ,will be exceedingly happy --, bersalreadyinvolved.
_
ttC Canada BIble LectureshIp 10 HalIfax Come share with us and many others the' 'Murray Smith, having served some 17
will ,be o~e~., This is an'event that Marl- great joy of being God's family glorify- :years with the St. Catharines church.
lime'ChnstIans look forwar~to each year' ing Him together and learning of His will announced "that he will be leaving in'
for :ncouragement andshanng.
, 'for us. We covet your, prayers on behalf April - May to minister in Thessalon".
, We need you to pray for the spread of the Lord's work here in Ottawa and for
Fenwick, ON: V.B.S. in late August
of the gospel in Moncton, and allover the the church in Canadain general:; --Earl
averaged about S5 ch~ldren and ·12 parWeldon "
Maritimes. ,. --Tim Johnson
ents, attended the closing event The
Lachine, PQ: . " ...foUr more souls
Ajax, ON: An "AjaX'l.adies· Dai'~ is Gospel Sing on October 6 went very well
were added to the body here this month plannedforNovember 18,9-3 o'clock on with 102 in attendance., '
(September). and two since. ' '
' t h e ~themc.' "What Do You 'CommuniJack Gladwell of Ohio will preach in a
"We rejoice in the fact that new cate" with speakers Vi MacKenzie and meeting. November 6-12 on the theme.
brothers and sisters arc arriving ir,t Mon· 'Eileen Dale.'
"God's Grace in Troubled Times".
.
treal from different parts of the world and '. '
Wellandport, ON: John Welch of
seeking out the Lachine congregation for, .B.ramalea, ON: Adrienne Wood was
, fdlowship and services. This month has ba~tlzed on September.lO and Jeremy . Indiana taught a series of Bible .lessons
seen our average attendance go up from. K?lgh~ on th.e 24th.. Mike~nd Barbara September 18-24.
about40:'SO to 90...and the offering has NlCnkms" Wl1~ .thelr 2 ch.ildren. have
Port Colborne, ON: ' Brenda Hurst
increased· by 100% over the previous 'moved frOl? Bnttsh Columb13 and placed 'and Richard Weasner were joined in
·months:~ -':M.Mazzalongo.
'
membershIp atB~m~e~;. ' m a r r i a g e onSeptcmber 1 and Roberta
Support from various congregations
~e ~~ngregatIon Ism the process of Porter and Robert Cookon September 8.
has been sufficient to cover the personal appOl~tIng deacc:ns..
Barbra Findlay-Selliman was imand work fund expensesIor 1989.
ThiS church IS sponsonng the 1990 merscd on September 4and Rick Hurst
,
. , June Meeting with Walter Hart, Murray
on September28.
Montrea'l (Russian), PQ: Ivan Kole- and Don Smith as speakers.
, snikow of Montreal. sponsored by the '
Two special Sunday services dealt·
Hunter Station church in Montgomery, .
Grimsby, ' ON: Paul and Bonnie with "Changcs" and "Born Again of the
Alabama, was scheduled to revisit Russia -Roznarynowycz - placed membership" Water and SpiriC' .-Phil and Nansi (Merin mid-August. Now 82 years old, he has here. They have two ch~ldren. The new ritt) Lifsey (Nansi grew up· here) who
been· recording sermons for ,broadcast building is showing good progress.
receive support from this church for their
"behind the Iron Curtain for the past sev- "AllenGoodof'Sunset School of ,work in Papua New Guinea were here for
enteen·years.
,
Preaching in Lubbock" Texas spoke on a special day on inissions ..
, After a favourable reception in 1988, September 17 because of his interest in .
"We have begun a series of Sunday
he anticipates receiving a permit for a working 'with this ·church ,for some time evening lessons on Nehemiah looking at
, church of Christ within two weeks. He before making an effort to begin a new principles ofeffective leadership and an
, 'will then be able to hold public meetings. ·work in Ontario. "
"in-depth study on ,Romans on Wednes-.
Beamsville, ON: Good progress ,is day evenings:' -- David Lock '
He expects more than 1000 baptisms
,within two months;
finally showing on the neighbouring deTintern, ON: An enthusiastic group
(continued on page 17)'
~
velopment.
It
is
anticipated
that
the
new,
Ottawa (Riverview Pk.), 9N: "We
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katchewan.
,Miss Lillian Torkelson
Letter from, India
brought the ,torch into· the new campus, " (EdNote: ,The following is a condenElford New P.R.R.
'and handed'lt to President Vince Ander- satwn' of and' e::ccerprsfrom a letter to
son while thesc~ool sOng was' sung. brotherandsister J.C.BaileyjromL!r. P.
Vince Anderson, Presiden~'ofW.C.C.,' Following this, the official ribbon-cut- . J. Ale::caf!,der.ECP),
is pleasecIto announce the apPoinunent ting ceremony' took place with Chairman
"Greetings from the Philips Hospital."
of Dale Elford as PUblic Relations Repre- 'Lowell HOdgson. President Vince Ander- , ,Although, brother Alexander had paid
sentative, for Western Christian College. son and' Dauphin Mayor' Martin the' 'taxes, it ~eems that the official
Dale's appointment becomes effec-,' Bidzinski offi~ially, opening the new, cashed the cheque but did not mruce an
tive November I, 1989. His work will be,' campus. A Grand Tour of.the facilities' entry in the Govemment records. Conse'in ' the 'area of, student recruiting, fund was then followed by a reception. .,'
quently, officials came with a, truck' to
raising~ and public relations materials. , " ,Gift Night ,OIi Saturday night ~w over take the hospital things and'brother Alex' Dale is an alumnrisofW.C.C.'and has '$85,000 given for the operations of,the ander "had to part with a,large sum of
been on the 'Board of Directors for the school.' All of the activities~ theR.S.C. money arid get-over the threat. Thisbas
past 7 years. Previously, he served on the ladies lUncheon, the N.S.C. f~l fair, thedislocated'my who~efinanci~ position of
Board from 1971~1974. He has been AnnuaIMeeting, the classes and the lec- " the,hospital•.. will not get any justice,in
,working as the minister of the Estevan, tures were well-attended and enjoyed by, courts of India". ,
'
,," ChUrch of Christ for the past 9 years. '" the visitors. ,The excitement of new op-,
The letter continues with the story of a
'
Dale's Wife,l<3thy,isaschoolteacher portunitiesand a "fresh start" in new young Christian who bad not walked for "
in Estevan and also ,serves as p~esidentof campus pervaded the weekend activities. 20 years, recommended to the doctor by
,the Women's Service Club. Their two President Anderson and the board-niem- Carl "Johnson of Estevan. '''This man's
' boys, Larry and Kevin, are studentS' at W. ' ~,rs were all very happy with the results 'bones· have 'been growing' crookedly for'
C. C. Donna, their daughter, is a junior
the weekend.
" "
,
~'the last 20, years...1 had to correct his
high studentin Esteyan. ' b o n e y deformity,.his contracted'tendons
,and the nerves and artery•.We worked on'
The' administration of. Western wel- .
comes Dale as he takes on his new duties. "CHALLENGING
this'man for 6 hours in the operating'

a

of

, Lectureship and
Grand Opening

' 'RTUN''ITY
OPPO

room .•.we put a screw and plate in the
'
" ,shin bone'. We had loextend his achilles
tendon by 12 ems."
The annual lectureship at' Western,'
: ~e Dauphin Church, of
,', "This,operation was well-handled by
Christian College was held on OCtober ~ , Christ is lOOking for a .minister
my s'on, Dr. ,Venus along, with me.yve '
9 at thenew campus in Dauphin, Maniwho ' is ," community oriented,
hope that this patientwilrwalk normally
toba' with, about 900 '- J 000 people in
experienced in personal work ~d , . after three months..' .we have to keep
attendance. The activities beg~ with the ' has ' excellent, interpersonal and
, , him' 3I'l:dgive him' food, medicin~, bed
Men's Leadership,dinner,on Fri~y eve:communication ski11s~
, and other' facilities for another 3.
ning with Will Hart of Camrose, Alberta
.'
We
~ave
grown'with
the
months
...
he will walk normally."
as speaker. The main, speaker for the '
arrival, of Western Christian',
Dr. Alexander asks~ "why God makes
lectures was Dr: John Bailey of Hurst,
'College to a membership of 65,
me ·to work with so'many difficulties."
Texas addressing the'theme "Encouragplus High'SchOOI and College;' , The letter closes withan appeal for finan- '
ing, Tired Chris~ans·'. Other speakers'
ciai assislance 'stating, "It is ,because 'of
included Don Killough, Ron Hegdahl, ' studentS. "Qur cityof 8.000 plus is
Ted AfchibOld, Diana. Turner, Candy
inulti-ethnic;, located in, ,the heart , 'your kind fmancial 'help and fervent
, prayerS, we are going to our 25th year .of
, 'Wise, Nellie Rogers, Mabel Bailey, Ed , of the ' beautiful Manitoba
~is hospital service to, the poor. We need
Broadus (president ofG.L.C.C.), Brian'
Parkland Region.
your help,badly...We do not look to,the
Cox and Scott Robeits. All of the speak, Contract and salary
be
~vemmentor any other serVice for*fi,ers, and especiallyDi'.}ohn Bailey, did, , negotiated. Some outside funding
'nancial
assistance."
an excellent job with their assigned topmay
be
necessary.
" Help may be sent toDr~ P. J. Alexan~
ics.
_
I
der, Philips HoSpital, Tambarm, Madras
The Grand Opening and ribbon~cut
Interested persons please send a
- 45, S. Indiaor, we presume, to J. C.
ting ceremony of the new campus was
,
.
reJerenceto:
B3iIey;Box 309. Bengough, ~askatche- '
done on Saturday afternoon under beauti- " ,
w3I,l" SOC OKO.
ful weather with about 1000 people' in
Search Committee
'attendance. The ceremonies consisted of
, ", Gambli~g --'An Addiction
378 Rivers Avenue E.
several speeches by school officials, 10- '
There are'l.5 million addicted gamDauphin,MB'R7NOH8
ca1 and pr:ovincial dignitaries. and a
blers in Canada,' one~third of them '
TorchRelayas the School-Torch arrived
:women; ~n the US, estimates are'3% of
"at its' new home fr0 IIl Weyburn,Sasadults" 5% of teenagers. ' --The Journal
,
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,

,
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munity, plans to offe~ classes for the All people will see and acknowledge Him
community dealing.with parenting skills
(Revelation 1:7; PhiL 2:10~1l).
and the distribution of the Upreach
Time of the Second Coming ,
magazine specially imprinted for their
One might expect lesus' statement in
~ ,
use are mentioned.. --GNBC
--FAR,WEST'Matthew 24:36,- that the ,day., . .was
The Second Coming of Christ " 'known only to the eternal God, to prevent
Gleaned by Eugene C. Perry
idle speculations. Sales of "idle ~ula~
, ' , (conlinuedjrom page 2) ,
tion" books prove us wrong! Few subSalm
' on Arm, Be: Elders have been ' s~ond coming are relatively few. They jects cause people to, be more gullible
are, however, sufficient and specific. than this one!
appointed,
although
we
have
not
learned
'The
apostles,' arid other" followers of Je~' ,Much. of. our proble. m .'reg~,di.·ng.
their names."
'
bIte
' sus, made much of the promise of his ',timeofthesecondcom1Oglsour1Oa I I Y
Medicine Hat, AB: "The congrega~ return. Christian literature of the second (or refusal)' to grasp the concept thattherc
,tion has begun a numb~r of new pro~ ',century reflects theaccep~ce of the is no time in heaven, which includes the
, grams and activities. The ~unday eve- , teaching of the Lord's return and of the 'timele'ssness of God and His Son. Peter
'' of
ning
services in
areorder
bei~g toheld
10 the homes
' appeals to us in II Peter
3:8 to.understand
members
encourage
and 'Christian hope in relationship to it
deal'
foster a Closer 'relationship between
When we accept the New Testament that God .does, not
10 tIme, as we
members and, increaSe participation, in teaching that 'when the Lord returns he know it
less formal surroundings. "Also. we have , 'will raise the dead, hold final judgement
Further confusion results from' trying
begun a Lunch Club. Participati~g mem- of all people, and estab1i~h the, eternal 'to make prophecy regarding the destrucbers choose a Sunday for which they 'order, there is general 'agreement and ' tion of Jerusalem (Matthew 24:1.29)apmake specialpreparation~ to invi~ home little confusion.'
ply, to the Second Coming. '
any visitors at the mornmg servlces~or
When :weattempt to make out a sys-, 'Theue is no reason to believe that' 'the
lunch. "
"
tematic program regarding' hi~' ietum, , time is definitely ncar", that "the world'
"
"Also, Lance Penny. was once ag~n, however, confusion reigns. It secms~b.: can't go on", or that "the signs point to a
' one of the speakers 'at the Alberta Men s vious that Jesus did not intend for us to return shortly". The only thing we can
Retreat
September
8~1045atpresent
Sundra"
is thatb
Jesus could come'today.
' There
were about
... ' have all of the' details. and no current say'
fi if he
Alberta. held
Hans O. Pfeiffer '
desc,ription'of the Second, Coming; is chooses. and that has eentrue or two
,
,
,without its problems. .
, thousand years!
Vancouve~, Be: Troy and Pam
Some have argued that Jesus retum~ ", Effector the Second Coming
M~Cutcheon of Oklahoma, Way~e and in the coming of the Holy Spirit at PenteRay Summers, in his book, The Life
, LOIS Knox of Texas .as well as Ric and . cost Others have seen fulfillment in the ' Beyond. lists ten attitudes that knowledge
Cathy Dukes of Tw10 Falls, Idaho are
,:
.'
f J. al
. A D 70 , of the', second ,coming shouldcrcate
' renaring'lo-come to Vancouver in'two destructIon 0 ,erus em ,10 , • •
•
"
peal'cd'
th
iii work with the Mandarin. speak-.
others w?uld n:late the se:ond com: within us. Peter also ap
to· c
ing' population. They are looking for ',lOg only to His ~oml~g to receive the be
change of life that should come because
.
we know-that Jesus is coming again (II
long-term support as'w~llas congreg~~ Hever at th~ pomtof-dcath.
,
tions in Canada who wIll. sponsor therrWe defmethe secondcommg to Peter 3:11).
work here. --GNBC
mean, ihepersonaI, visible, and 'triumAny discussion or description of the
Shuswap Christian School: " Doug phantreturn of Christ to consummate the return of the Saviour that does not direct ., '
Kendig reports that they have 42 students purpose ofCod in history and to usher in us into the life of the Saviour is inadethis fall and that they are looking forward the eternal order.,
' q u a t e . His second coming is a 'call to live '"
to a good year~ ~-GNBC
'
,Manner of the Second Coming
asHe lived..
"
, .' "
His coming will be personal., In the
Boston'Bar, Be: Keefer Bible Camp
went very well this summer, with o~er words of angels, "This same Jesus. : will'
Hamilton Ontano
comeback'." (Acts 1:11). Paul' says,
200students~ About 75% of those 1o~
Church ofChrist
, "The Lord -himself will, descend" (I
volved, ~ere young people. "~- qNBC
Thessalonians 4:16).
Fennell Avenue East
Burnaby,BC:
Allen' and Betty
The return of Jesus
be aSmysteri~ ,
Jacobs plan on spending6 months in 1n- ous and unexplainable as his ascension
,Experienced Evangelist
dia, much of their, time, in and around from Mi. Olivet. His retw;n will also be
, Required
Bangalore.' , They will be teaching in a , sudden. Jesus emphasized this in .Mat' Bible school in Birpare, W~st Bengal.
-- For information write to
, They also hope to arranget~ d.o so~e thew 24:29 and in all three of his stories
666 Fennell Avenue E.at 27th 5t.
, teaching with some of the ChnstIan men, ' of Matthew 25.
L8V 1V2
from'!':lepal.-- GNBC'
In His' Second Coming, He will be
c/o F. Hampshire
, Coquitlam: BC: A series of Sunday triumphant (II Thessalonians 1:5-10).
orphone
morning classes on the family and home. This will contrast sharply with His frrst
(416) 575-8132
, several studies with people in the com- coming as a humble babe.in Bethlehem.
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Reminiscences
(continued/rom page 10)
.

.-

.

whiCh 'took place in 1875. '. She being
moved by a heroine zeal for the master
and His cauSe, Sent for Bro. Hertzog at
her own, expense who held a series of
meetings, and had a large increase. He
orgariizedthe churCh with Hiram Brown
~aS overseer. They have built a fine brick

.

Books to be reviewed In this column should be sent to
KeIth Thompson. Editor, 348 Dixon Blvd .• Newmarket.Ont.L3Y5C4

(Books may be orderedfrom the Gospel Herald.)

. ' "
, Leslie G.' Thomas, Recollections o[ macy and the pitfalls there; Biblical
Ninety-One Years by Lila Rogers tCachingand how we apply it in our sexu, New,som, Quality PublicationS, Abile11e, ally satura~ed culture'today; the problems meeting house, ~d are in a prosperous
-Texas, 173 pages.
,
of sexuality and singleness: homosexual~ . condition. They have 'had the preaching'
Leslie ,G. Thomas was the author of ity: and celibacy. Thelast two chapters' 'servic'es of O.G. Hertzog, Shennan,
· overfony books. All of his books can ,be on "Four. Ways Back to Ede~" and "Our Elmore, MCDairmid and others.~ Bro. D. '
used with great profil I recall using them Ministry":, are excellent' recommenda- ,Stirlinghasdone much to instruct. build
when.I fIrst began to preach and I still find' tions for how we Iiveaild minister in our'up : and, t~ch sinners. Their preSent
them most helpful. Qua1ity Publications, sexual world. "
,
preacher is a Bro. George Munroe,
Stafford maintains, ' "The, church whom I was well acquainted with years
,is making his unpublished manuscripts
available. It is to be hoped that they' .ought to provide another world, a society .. ago when he was a lad of a boy. I am
publish all of them. These include Deal- that streng~e~s, ~ncourages, ~~ches and 'much pleased toknow that he hasconse,ing' With' Controversial Issues, The, models a distinctIve"way o( hvmg sexu:- crated himself to the serVices of our lord
· Holy Spirit in the Christian System'and ally. The church ought,to be a, sexual
",
, .
'
".,
.
Sin For Which There is No Forgive;., .' counterculture for (our youth) yet it· as a preacher .of ~lS gospe1.I pray he
ness.
isn't." Poss~bly his book, seriously stud- ~~y'hon~ur hIS hIgh and h~norable po- .
The story of his life is interestiz:1g and ied~ could move us closer'to that kind of Sltlon .faIthfull~ and truly tIll the Lo~d
inspirational~ Throughout the 'book' the ,resull' .
'.
: shall call him home. I am always de. author, who does an excellent job, ti'es in, '
lighted to see young men faithful and
SpiritualWar/are b~ RayC. Stedman .. . true step out from thewodd to tcachand
the events of his life with world:history.
For instance. Thomas was born in'18?5 •. ' ':t:~';fi':i;~ .Press, re\1~ewed by George call poor sinners to ,the bleeding Lamb.
' .
the year that the
'be
.Model-T
. fi assembly
.
' . hne
,Wn'tten as one ,0f 'the . "AuthentIc
gao productIon., His, lfst sermon was ehri tian't .. ' . S··t I W '~ ,
WANTED
preached the year that the zipper was in- ' .
S . 1 y. senes, plrl ua
arl.are
'vented. In 1986 Thomas c'ompleted73 l~ a frurly m-depth. study .of Ephesians,
I
Sundridge,
years as agospel preacher.
6.10-20. The author hasbecom~ one,
.
' .
known as • 'an all-out expository
Church of Christ
. W e hope to be able to keep on reVlew-, preache '~. bere'
th i 'f31·th
d
' " ,ing Thomas' books as they become availhurc'h r . th' I vmg ,a 1 f b' an '
.
c
,grow come as aresu t 0 00k
able
.is looking for a
:.
~owledge and not pulpit perfonnarice.
preacher/evangelist
The Sexual Cllristian by Tim Stafford. :' The background and present practice
..
, Scripture ~ress, Whitby, Ontario, Victor of Mr. Stedmahare well-reflected'in this
Please send references and
Books,' 1989, 202 pp.• $15.50 (Cdn.): work. Due to the fact that ample iIlustraresume to:
Reviewed by Jim Hawki~.
,
" , ti~s are use~~ preachers can make'good,
" P.O. Box 617
Any ~uthor who attempts to tackle the, quitk use of the book as a preaching tool.
, . Sundridge'"ON 'POA lZO
question of sexual ethics ,from a Biblical , '''Truth never needs updating", he
, and ,Christian viewpoint has attempted a writes, "'on Christ the solid rock lstand. t,
.
. . . or: phone
· diffIcult wk. ' Since human sexuality is ',The author believes in a.real devil who is
(705) 384-7208 '(Paul Frost, sec~)
stich .an intimate and volatile issue, any . active today, but gives, hope for help from
after6:60p.m~
book about it is bound to gather a certain God to all who "resist the devil" . '
amount of criticism. Stafford has deter' Chapter 3 pointS out important dis~
mined io peal wif:h, the issues in as appro': tinction between demon possession,and
priate' a 'way as possible. .
!mental,iIIness. well-documented by
, ,This couId be an ideal study soUrce for God's V/ord.,
,
. ,a group of open-minded Christians who .:, The subtitle of the book is "Winning'
.shnrt .'01,,,, ...
hy Chr,\rian ..... 1I11I1'''j, fr(H11 .
were not afraid to tackle the subject of the Battle Against Satan", and it is a ,
, COlla./a, £"x1a'lCl, /..' SA d( Frat/co',
their own sexuality. Some will think'he valuable'help ,to' have in.one's library. :~
. edftll
~'tJW"
"It,,', ,,',,1'
goes too far while others would wanthim .
far .ftlt(t' StU Hff.:/r
CROSSROADISM& ' the World-Wide
to gofarther and define 'more precisely his ' Boston Hierarchy, Weighed and F'!und
position. Most importantly, he raises the
Wanting. The text of a series of 5 lectures
, issues for you to examine for yourself.
given in Ghana and W. Africa by Roy
Davison., Order from Gospel Herald
, He deals with such subjects as the sexBookstore, 4904 King Strect~:Beamsville, ON,
,ual revolution: what was good and bad
~R 100 Price $5 (US), $6 (Cdn.) .'
,'.
about it; th~ contemporary· ethic, of inti~'

an

Drt:ilDlS & Visions'

60+ at Camp Omagh

Beamsville's'New Building ,Now in Use.

This past summer's 60+ session was
The church inBeamsville is,now meet- . months in being able to use the new entitled' "Things to do when we, have
ing in its new build~gon John Street. A' .building was due to delays in the hous- more tinie". The session was directed by
lot of planning, work and waiting has ingdevelopmenttotheeast,fromwhich' Claude Cox:.and included presentations'
brought us to the format opening and open.' the church has its.sewer connection.
by severalllighlyqwilified people: uThe
house on Sunday afternoon. November 5.
The building was constructed at a inner life: locating myself in the cycle of
, This public meeting. which begins at 2:30 cost of ,$540.000 and will run up over, human life and faith.. (Dr. Clyde
p.m.,
be an occasionof thanksgiving, '$600,000 when parking lot and Iand- -,Lansdell); "More than a dozen things to
dedication. and celebration with brothers scapingare completed. The area ofthe do when I have more timeu(Dr. Eleanor
and sisters in Christ, as well as being an building is approximately 10.000' Robinson); "Developing inter-relation:
opportunity to relate to the community square feet, all on one floor. Thewor;', ship skills" (Cyndy A11coc~ Orthopedic
around us. A short weekend-meeting will .ship area is 58' x 58'. The baptistry and and Arthritic Hospital. Toronto); and
follow at the end of the week" November 'platfonn are in one comer with the pews "Things to know about' social services
10':'12. with John Bailey.
in a quarter arc. Presently 240 seats are available toseniors" (Joann~ Ross, R.
: When it was found that expansion of ,provided with room for 340 when more N., Comcare~ Kitchener). Activities also
oUr old building on Queen Street was too ' pews are added., Overflow rooms, now included Tai Chi and a visit· to a local'
" expenSive and allowed for very limited walled in classrooms, can provide for' museum. Next summer the theme will be '
parking space, it was decided by the seats for 75 more,giving a total capac- '. "Inter-generation3I dynamics" or "How
chUrch to sell the church building,~e ad- ity of 415. The foyer provides a good to act yoUr age and still be in touch with'
joining Watterworthproperty, which had entrance ~ea for visiting. The fellow- others"'.
-Claude Cox
. been acquired; and the preacher's home on ship hall, which is 60' x 30', allows for
This program, July 3-6, helped the
Albert Street. The funds 'realized from four good-sized classrooms when the some 17 people' present to realize a
, these sales made a good starting fundEor ' folding walls are' drawn. . There are proper perspective on being a seIDor or .
building a' new building, on the 3~6 acres, ,eight other classrooms including a nurs- becoming one' and still maintaining
the churCh had owned forover 20 years ,on ery and cribroom. There isa preacher's God's ways. "Each speaker gave each of
John Street. ,It has now turned out that study and a general office off the foyer, us sOme insight into our development at
, rec~nt"developments in the area of the new which may also ,~e used as a classroom., this stage of life"': In addition to the
" building will put the church in the middle The building is carpeted throughoul
above speakers and topics, DireCtor,
of a lc?t of new h?uses. A delayef over six
" -- by Donald Perry Claude Cox, dealt on separate occasions
with "Being a Volunteer in the ChUrch
and Community~'and" "Towards a
Whole Complete Life" .
.
• "I believe that each of us present was
able to realize. how to spend our time
much. more effectively for God, and also
to realize the adjustment we must, ~ake
of
,
and adjUst to from a physical standpoinl
Houston, Texas
"We hope to see you therein 1990 at
a well-planned and organized session for
the 60+. Put this on your calendar for
nextycar."
~
011'
, -- by Robert G. Wilson, St. Catharines

will
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A 'WEEKEND WITH
Dr. Bill Love

,

.

,

Seminar

'

Ephesians

.

" ~vangellst Required .

"Gorl's Purpose in the Church"

The church In Vernon. B~C.1s looking for an "
evangelist to work with them. Vernon has a
cOngregation of aboUt 60 localed In the
middle of the Okanagan Valley with several .
families driving In from the surroundng
,communities. Partial support of $800 Is
available.'

..... C' ....
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November.24, 25 and 26

IJ

IHII," ~ f J

Church of Christ'
105 King ~treetEast, ,Stoney C,reek
Brochures with details will be mailed. to congregations. .
.

. , . '

,

,
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"

For Inquiries call '
(604) 675-4552 or (604) 545-1224.
Send applications and resume to:
Selection Committee
Vernon Church of Christ
Box 541, Vernon. B.C. V1 T 6M5 '

'
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ous nieces and nephews, besides a host of
Jesus and Conflict
friends. .
.
(continued from page 5)
Sister Perry passed to her reward· on 'and Conflict Resolution in Marriage ..
Sunday,September24~1989,atthe York~, David C. Cook, Elgin, lllinois. 1977~
ISABELLE RAE PERRY'
ton and District Nursing Home. She was. This is a Multimedia Learning Kit. .
:.On September 28, 198~, a'large n~m_92 years of age.
H. Norman 'Wright .Communica-,
\ berofbrethren,relativesandfriendsgath- . All those who knew her will miss her. '. tion:: Key to Your Marriage. Regal
ered,in Wis. Saskatchewan to payre~ With her keen mind and genuine faith she Books, Glendale,CA, 1974. .
spects and lay to rest the physical remains was ~wayssupportive and encouraging.,
H. Norman Wright ,The Pillars or.
of cur sister Isabelle Perry, ,to await the especially to those who were actively Marriage. Regal Books, Glendale, CA,
resurrection day.
engaged in the Lord's work. While we '1979. Youmightalso want to 'obtain the
Isal?elle Rae Perry .was born on De- ,'are saddened by her abse~ce form 'us~ it , Leader's Guide for:~ material.
.
cember 8 '1896 at Carman Manitoba: a w~ nevertheless a real V1cto~ celebraConclusIOn
'As we come to the end.O,f this, series, .
, daughter ~fRensselaer and Margaret (nee'· 'tion for her. 'Weareconfident that~ as the
Rae) Williams.. She was raised on the ,apostle.Paul, , ... she had run the race, she we realize that~urstudyhasbeenintro
'family farm in the Carman distric~ and ~d I.uushed the course~ she. had kepUbe ductory rather .than , exhaustive. Wt?
'received her education at ,the Boyne fmth , hencefo~ the~ .IS Im~ up for her hope it has not exhausted yOU., It is 'the :
'!
School
'th~ c~wn of life; whl~h the Lord. ,~e longest series we have ever p'ublished'in
In 1909 the family moved to Righteous Judgesball glve.unto her...
~s feature of the Gospel Herald. We
Beamsville Ontario and'Isabelle contin'_Words o~ comfonand encouragement . conclude with aprayer that it haS bcena
ued her ed~cationthere. She then took a were' spoken by the· writer, with, John: ,helpful study for. you.''''We appreciate
business ·course and ,worked in 'Hamilton 'Smith leading tliecongregational singing. the encouraging tommentsthat so many
· for a few years.
-- by Ernest W. Andreas': of yo~ have made. It ~trengthens us for
' O~January.2S, 1922 s~e was united in'" 'Strawberry Point Christian'
,the work. ri~y,it.is otirdesire thati~
marnage WIth Austm Perry of
. C
R rt
all God will be g~orified, now and forBeamsville. The couple soon after re- '
ampepo
evermore. Praise His name!
.~
turned to farm'in iheWishart district. The
All previous attendance records were,
couple retired from farming in 1967 and broken in the '1989 'sessions with a 215~
before moving 'toYorkton they resided' camper enrollment,There~ere 7 weeks
(conlinuedjrompage 8) .
. for 2 years at Harptree, SaskatChewan. -. of camping which covered ages 6 through' The reaJizationof how terrible Hell will
.
. Isabelle became a Christian' in her teens. ,,"Special" sessions included a be ought to make us that' much more'
early teeDS and remruneda faithful mem- counsellor~training week" young adult concerned to take the gospel of Christ to
ber of the Church of Christ" She loved to " weekend, and .family week. All sessions a lost, wOrld.' Choose lire and help all
sing hymns. read the' Bible~d' other,' were supported by a host of adult volun- others you caD to make the
choice!
'wholesome publications. Sheendeavored. teers, six counsellors-in-training, aIidJO
, to instill this knowledge in her family and' counsellorson,salary~ Thirty percent of
Communion Bread
others. She also enjoyed sewing, quilting campers were from, church of Christ
We have a large stock of 16 oz. paCkages' .
· and crochet work. ., , h o m e s .
of "Passover Ma1ZOs at the bargain
:
price of$2.S0. H ordering by mail, '
, Following the death of her husband,
' Begirining with the' 1990 campiilgsea- '.
, ,please include .78 for postage.
Austin, P~rry, on January 27, 1985; she. son, John Robertson will ,take over the
" Gospel Herald .
continued at home until becoming a resi- . duties of camp manager., "
4904 King St.. BcamsviJle. ON LOR IB6
.(416)
'
dent at the Yorkton and District Nursing,'
.
• -- by Jerry fJ!ldSally Gardner,
.' 563-7S03
.
, ' Home·on October 20, 1,986. ,Sister Perry ...._ _ _~_~~__~
. _ _ _~~~~==;;;;;;;;;===~
~as pre-deceased by her husband, her
. parents, two brothers, John BD:d George'.
''13eamsvi£(e
Cfiurch.
filnnounces:
.
' .
,Williams, three grandsons: 'Darryl Perry,
· Duncan Perry, and Doug Meakes, and a ,
,November., 5, 2:30p.m. -- forma! ope~g of
son-in-law, James O'Neal. She
~ur~
f ·new
building
House to follow
vivedby two daughiCrs, Margaret and her
.
. with Open
.
husband. Henry 'Meakes ,of Yorkton,
· Pauline and herhusb,and" John Frost of
* November. 10~12 --,meetings with John Bailey.'
,
Sundridge. Ontario: two sons. Sheldon
,e'ach evening 7:30; Sunday 9:15: ~0:30, 6:00
...
and his wife, Lillian
Wynyard and
..
Merlin .and . his. wife~ Ida,· also of
4900 John Street, (tum east from Ontario .st. at.Wynyard; 9 grandchildren and ~7 great~
Fleming Hatcbery to just' beyond Senator Gibson Seh,ool)
grandchildren; a sister-in-law, Lillian
, Williams of Fenwick. Ontario and nomerShare with~us in this'time of thanks and rededication. '
' .

~
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,The Abortion Issue
An lIiterfaithCoalition. the fIrSt of its
kind in Canada. has written a common
message on abortion which has' been sent
to the Prime Minister. It said:
"Dear Mr. 'Mulroney:
As you and your,caucus explore.
· options for a new abo~on law, we .
· want you to know that
church
, , leaders we unequivocallyoppo~ a
gestational ~pproach. We have legal·.
advice .that, constitutionally, the un~
born child can be given legal proteclion at all stages 'of development.
We urge you to take a wholistic ap-,
· proach, that respects the rights and·.
· the needs of both women and unborn
Children. Your-government must not
do less than this."
· ,Women for a JustLife have included
. the following if! a submission to the Prime
Minister: .
"However" the justice women
· have achieved will be undermined if .
, "it is bought at the price of inj~stice to
. persons conceived but not yet born.
· Half of these persons are unborn
,women. For at least, this reason,
abortion, can never be hailed as a.
· victory fOr'women's rights.
. " ••...Like, poverty or, racial inequality, institutionalized. a~ortion
means thatthe'conimunityis'opting
out' 'of caring-- socially~'economi
cally, judiCially and personally.
, "We arc committed to a non-vio. .lent society in which therlghts of all ..
, are strengthened by guaranteeing.the
,rights of th.ose who are most vulnerable --including those who areas yet
voiceless.
"We rely 9n your cour~ge and'the
courage of the'''N,omen and men of
Parliament to institute inclusive Ie,gal .recognition of un~rn .1~ersons
~d protection of th~ir right to life. II .
. Has your voice been heard?·::-E.C.P.

as

From Mission Newsletters
Joe Cannon

Trudy are now the proud parents of Rachel Elizabeth, born on August IS.
"The entire family is doing well and
would like to send its love and best
wishes 10 friends and family in Christ."

"This year marks 42 years ofw~rk
together
preaching the gospel and
reaching the lostin a number ofcoun~ ~-DJ.B.
tries" -- Canada, Japan, Okinawa, Papua
A variety of speakers from G.L.C.C.
New GUInea, ,Singapore and Irian Jaya, . have been scheduled to visit on Sun-·
days. Attendance has been in the midIndonesia.'·" ,',.
"The work in Singapore is going well. thirties.
.
, Toronto (Strathmore), ON:A gosThey had a. great campaign with Jeff
Walling' from which there were 46 bap- • pel meeting with Don Smith· of
tisms and240 restorations.
.
. Bramalea .has' been scheduled for No"With 11 students we began on Sep- vember 2-5.

in

tember 5, 1989 in aproSram that the Lord
: has blessed (Mission 1(00)...Our paramissionary 'program has trained' 87
workers with 67 of them now working in
. 27 countries~ ~e,are taking applications
for our next two sessions beginning'
March S, 1990 and ~eptember 4. 199~."
/

If< If< lie If< If< If<

Stratford, ON: On Saturday, October 7, 10 of us gathered and passed out
900 advertisements about our meeting
'with· Clyde, Lansdell on the . family ,
scheduled for october 20-22.
.
Windsor, ON: . Don Smith of
Bramalea held a meeting September 29October 1.
.
,.

Nigeria Printing - J~C.Choate'

Meaford, ON: Decision has been
, With nearly 100 million souls, Nigeri~ made to proceed with adding a52' x 42'
is the most populous country in Africa. . fellowship facility and a 24' ~X 37' area .
'There is a hunger for literature with many for, washrooms,coat room and wheeltiundreds of requestS for bOOks from chair access to the south of the present
across the country t accorqing to. building. ·A good·pan of the finances
are in hand or assured. '
.
J.e.Choate. A Christian printer in Nigeria has agreed to print 5,000 copies each
Barrie, ON:···The congregation had"
of three books for $9,000. This will be a busy summer. Several, including Pat
only a small beginning towards the need. , MacRiner, a Board" member. Eunice
. Financial help isneeded and should be . Johnston, Dr. Eleanor' ~obinson, and
. sent to Liberty Church of Christ, R.R. #1, Jolie King were involved at Camp
Box 16A. Dennis~ MS· 38838, earmarked . Omagh. Michael Stevenson and Elaine
for'WorldLiterature,Fund, Nigeria. ~ Webster were baptized on July 9; Lina
Gruna on July 26: Jackie ~d Paul Wi!- .'
Iiams on July 30. Claude Cox and
News East
Elaine Webster were married on August
(c~ntinuedfrom page 11)
5.. David Johnson preached on August
from Florida. Texas. 'Tennessee. New
6; Elgin Whitfield on August. 27 and
Guinea and elsewhere participated in the
Ben Wiebe on July 16 and September 3'.
New Guinea,Forum October 6~7. Philip
. Claude Cox gave papers at academic
. Slate of Harding Graduate School is to be conferences lin Denmark in July and in
the, speaker for a "G()()d News" meeting Belgium in August The congregation .
October 28-30. ' '
welaomes, aside from those mentioned ,
, ,Buffalo, NY: .The "Mayfair church above, Brad'and Mary Anne Phipps EI-'
.
in Huntsville,· Ala..bama is supporting Jim lis.'"
Yarlan to a missIon in the western New·
Thessalon, ON: VBS in August was
York area, ·of Amherst. suburb of Buf':
The 'Gospel Herald from 1936 to the.
directed by Vernon Bailey with an averfalo."
.
present has been microfilmed by Com, age attendance of 61.,
monwealth Microfilm, Products. Some
Guelph, ON: Walter Hart spoke on
Elliott Lake, ON: Bill Crossno of
of this material is not extant elsewhere
September 10 and other visitors resulted· Clarksburg, Tennessee preached ina
except in our' own files.' Infonnation
in an attendance of 44, breaking the old
meeting September 17-20. ,
may be obtained from Commonwealth .. record of 40.
.. '
David and Trudy Brangenburg. forMarquette, MI: Jay Allen has ac:Microfilm Products, '3395 American
merly of this church, have relocated to cepted the opPortunity to serve this
Drive,Unit '#11, MississilUga. .'ON lAY
WatertOwn, Tennessee where David, ~ church and was to, begin on NovemITS~ Phone (416)671-4173.
'
working with the church. David and berS.
·6
I

..
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Directory of Chu~che~

MANSON: Bldg. at Manaon Village: Sun. 10. 1:30; Box 2,'ROM lJO; Uoyd J-oobt. 722·2278; Jce
DeYoung • .v.722·2282,

, WU.... PEO (C.mr.1):217 o.bomeSt. s.. R3L lZA;Sun.10.1'.6:Wed. 7;M. C.Johnson,aeo..
,45 Jubilee Bay, 257-2713: Wayne Turner, ev. 257-7SI26;(204) 475:6462 (oIf.).

This listing Includes mOst but not all of the churches 'of Christ in Canada
along with afaw in bordering' states. Please help us to keep it useful by
,updating the information regularly. Ustings are $8.OOIyoar and changes are
$4.00oach..
'
,
, .• , Tho information, unless otherwise spocJned. Is In the following order:
PIac:o of mooting; tlmos'of Bible Class, Worship and mid-week,gatherlngs;
mailing address If different froni meeting place; ·(Post office Is at tho
beginning unless otherwise Indicated): preacher; phone.

,WlNIIPEa (W..t): eoo Burnell St.. R3G ~7; Sun. 10, 11. 5: Wed. 7:30: (204) 7720897Q.

. PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK _
MONCTON: KkiIlTl8l'l Bldg.. 18 BoaIford St.,E1C 4W7: Sun. 10: Wed. 7:30: 11m Johnson, ev.. ,
(606) 855-4134, or 38601682.

NEW YORK STATE
NORTH BUFFALO: 3so KenrnD18 Avo.; Sun. 10. 11,7: Wed. 7:30: Box 128. 14223, 834-3588;
'

J. D. Bamott, ev.

Lktwood

'BUFFAlO (llnwood): 481
Ave•• 142()g; Sun. 9:30. 10;45.6; Training Cia.. 5; Wed. 7;
• John Smiley, w. (718) 882'5434.,
,'"
'
"
,

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

AllIANCE. Reo-Cen1or:Sun; 10.11:Wed. 7:30;TedAn::hbold.ev;. Box 135. TOBOAO. (403)87Q.. '

,2232, ,.....). 87Q..2103 (oIf.) •

"

'

,

,

CALaAAY (Nont..Ide): 803 - 20A A,",. N.E.~ J2E 1S1; Sun. 10. 11,6; Wed. 7; 276-8088.

HAMBURG: 6105 South PBttI.A.".,.:Sun. 10. ":Wed. 7:8011517.14075-0517;(716)649-63:)1;
. , E. Sdlllol. ev•• 652·04~
,
LEWISTON: 975 Ridge Rd.. (Rte. 104). 104()g2: Sun. 10.11. 'B: (716) 754-1050 or 7~768.

6~Wed.

'CALO.ARY:4030 Maryvalo 01. N. E., T2.A 2S8:Sun. 9:30, 10:30.
7;.ovarbu. mId-week'
home Bible Study groupe - caJltho offloo (4O!J) 272·2111 : Cecil Bailey. ev;. 238-2679; R. W. (Bob)
. HanIngton, w .. 278-1489: Erio Nyrou,'ev.. 242.3164.
' •
'

.

.

.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA

EDMONTON: 13015-116 Avo•• T5M 3C9; Sun. 10, 11: Wed. 7:30: EricUrrb. 13919 117 Av••,
T5M 3v:J;452-475O: Albert Kleppe. ev•• 10361-146 St.. T5N 3A3.

HAUFAX: 48CoovoY Ave..B3N 2PB:Sun. 11. 9:30:6;443-9628 (off.);Wayno Taylor. soc•• (002)
876-7402.",.
"
"

LETHBRIDGE: 27'20 211t Ave. S•• T1 K 1H8: Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7:30; M. Nerland; 3211-0855.

KENlYJUE: Middle Dyko& Moo Rd.:Sun. 11. 10, 1; Wed. 7: do B9S Grac:1e Dr.. B4N 4M2; Brian
Garno!!, tW. (002) 678-1168 (rot.); 678-8881 (off.).
'

MEDICINE HAT: 402 12th St. N.E•• T1A 5V2: Sun. 10. 11; 6: Wed. 7; Bob Sh_. ev•• 527.7429
' (oIf.). 548-6998 (res.)

, SHUBENA'CADlE: MID VlDag. Church. 2 mil.. weat 01 Shubenacadle: Sun. 10:15. 11: Wed.
7:30; J. Mackay. RR 1. BON 2HO. 758-2833; Georgo Trintlle. tW. (002) 758-3152. ~
.
'.
TRURO: 2;5 Glenwood Dr•• B2N1X1; Sun, 10, 11: David W. Nicholson. ev•• 89307704 (r... );
893-4424(0~;).
'
,,

REO DEER: 4519 53rd St.~T4N 2E4; Sun. 10.11. 6: Wed. 7: Kevin Vance. ev.• 347'3986 (off.). '

343-:Jg26 (.....)"

,

COOUITLAM:
, ' Minor,ev.

266s Runn.i'Dr•• V3E lS3; Sun. 9:45, 11.6; Wed. 7::30; Phone 464-2838: Hugh
.

CRANBROOK:45O Van Hom. SL S.(on Hwy. No.3. S. of100.vn) Sun. 10. 11;Wed. 7; BOil 351.
V1C 4Ha: (604) 426-5653. Eamon Morgan, ev.• 9274th St. S•• V1C 1H6 (604) 426-6895.
, CRESTON: Comer of 5th Avo. and Cook SI.: Sun. 10. 11: Box 232Q.VOB 1G0;428-7411 (Off.) ,

PRINCE RUPERT: 104 Ravon Cles. (call for 101'\1100 times):
Mitch.lI. ev. (604) 624-4449.
'.
,

P. O. Bell 324. VSJ :lpg; Jorry

,

SAlMONARM: Community Cento;:Sun. 10: Thul1l •.7::30 in homoa; P.O. Box 51, Salmon Arm.
VOE 2TO, (604) 832·382B: Sam Tumlinson. JI., W.ndoll Balley. ova.: ShulWllp Christian School,
Doug Kend.ig. ad.
'

NIAGARA FALLS: 3901 Dorcl1oslqr.Rd. N. (Ium E. on Thorold Ston. Rd.flOm a.E.): ~un. I O~
12. 5:30; Wed. 7:30: Henry Boland. 5904 Atlas St,,12S lS8: 356-0107 01 356-3412: RIcK
Pincz:uk, HonryBoland. ow,,
'

NORTH BAY: 73 Gertrud. SI. E.: Sun. 9:30. 11,"6: WIId~1: Box 745. P.1B 8J~. Jim Gilfoil.aoc.'
(705) 472·82oo:Doan Hctchklss ••v•• 474·2676. :
OLD MILL ROAD: Cambridge; Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7:30: r:Jo Pator Spook. 95 Longwood 01••
Watarloo, N2L4B6. (519) 8B5-0752. 653-2035 (bldg.).
'
OMAGH: '1412 Britannia Road W•• MIIIO~. L9T2XB;Sun. 10; 11, 7: Thurs. 7::30 In homes: Bront
Forsyth.
878-2972.
'
,

sac:

OlTAWA: 1515 Chomlay Crol•• K1G OV9; Sun. 10,,11,6: 733-2580: Earl Woldon. ell.

PORT COLBORNE: 700 Sloolo St.; Sun. 11:15. 10. 6:30: Wild. 6:30: Kennoth Stuart. 535
Stanloy St •• L3K 3B1: Dallid Lock•• v. 465 Davis St •• I.3K 127; (416) 834.0911.'
•

. SAuLT STEi MARIE iED:llsid~): 99M.lville
5439.

Rd.. peA 5J6: Sun. 10:15.1 "

7; Wed. 7::30: 253.

SELKIRK: 112 km. N. olvillago: Sun. ,11~ 10; Wed. 1:30; BOil 13. NOA 1PO: Ray Lock,ev.
3793. (416) n6-3036 (off.).
'

BRACEBRIDGE: Orango Hall. Maplo St. at Pln.;Sun. 11: Boll 2246. PoB 1CO; John D. PAlSlon.
' .ec..tr8u. 645-5797~
.,',
,
"

SMITHVILLE: 246 Stalion St.: Sun. 10. 11, 6: Wild. 7; Art Garnor. Bolt 144. LOR 2M; (416) 957.
7745.

m.

SOUTH RIVER: Jll$paJ St. S.; off. Ottilwil St. W.: Sun. 10. 11.7; WOd. 7:30: Bolt 549.,POA 1XO:
, Jim Nicholson, 0'1. (705) 384·5215. ~2628. church bldg. 388-2551.
' :

.

.

CORNWALL: Tolgat. Rd. E.: Sun. 10. 11; Wed, 7: Box 42; K6H 5AO: Alion Bojanakl.ev. (613)

EWOTLAKE:

'

580~oAve.: Sun. 10.11.6: Wed. 7: Bert Johnlon, BOlt 498.P5A2JII.

FENWICK: WoUand Ave.: Sun. 9:45.11,7; Wed. 7:30: Chrill Mocra. Box 107, LOS lCO; Roy
. Puc:kolwart:. w •• (416)892-0820.
, aoReBAY: GDrDSayTown Councilcl1l1rrbel1l; Sun. 10:30. 11:Wed. 7: Belt406,POP 1HO:BiU
Baker (705) 282-2095: J.rry Gardner (705) ,282.2869.
GRIERSVJUE: RR 4,' Moaford. Grey County 7: Sun; 1,:Xen Baker. Box 4051. Moaford. NOH,

tVO.'

,

ne-

'STONEY CREEK: 105 King SL E.. LBG 1L1; (416)664·1130 (off.): S~n. 9:45.11: Sun. & Tues.
, ovonlngs call fOI !ilnD and plaoo: Robert PlltlSlnali. IOC.
' ,
,
,
STRATFORD: Romeo Public Schocl.49 Rebecca SI•• Sun. 10. 11: Box 941, N5A 7M3; 27~52BD
(off.); Kelvin Hocl/OI. ov.: 273-5381.

VERNON: 4107 PJouant Valley Rd.: Sun. 10, 11: BOlt 541. V1T BM5; 545-6892: ~uoo T~Oau.
182 Dowdnoy Rd., V1B 2.15; 542.1500.

HAilLTON (Contr.): 33 Highcllfe Ave;. l.9A3L3: Sun. 10,11 :SI.,."en Rudd•.v.. (416) 575-8437. "

TORONTO (Melro ElISt): 7 Elinol Allo. (moots at Wexford Pmbytertan bldg .. Lawrence Ave. E••
boIwoon Victoria Park and Ward.n): Sun. 5,6 p.m.. rl!UI1l. In homes. Ed Hauflchlld.IOC.; 131
Blantry. Avo •• Scasboloilgh. M1N 2R6 (891-4880): Ed Haufachlld. IOC•• 81 Malvom Avonu ••
M4E :lEB. 694-2482.
'

,BRANDON: 94:l7th St:. R7A3Vl;Sun.10.1'.6:30; (204) 72S-0057:Charloa Mullet. Soc. 726"723.,
.
CARM.u.: 2nd Av •• and 2nd SI.S.W.:Sun. 10. 7: Wed. 7:30: doD. B. laycock. Box 266. Miami.,
,ROO 1HO. 435-2413; ~ L. K1Uough. ev. 745-3788.
'
' ,
OAUPIIN: 378 River A,",. E.. R7N OHa: Sun. 10. 11,7; 638-8321 or 838-5283; Ron Hogdah~ ev.
(204) 838-6645.
'

HEAlHCOl'E: Sun. 11: larry Elford,'RR 1, Clarkaburg, NOH lJO.
HUNTSVlL1.E: HIItopDr.,offHwy.llBN;Sun.g:45, 11. 7; Wed .. 8;GRBox 108.Rte3.POAOKO: '
Contact John H. Prwton.Me.,. (705) 767-3237.
''
HUNTSVll1.E:Ch.rf1l)' CommunlyHaI, MIIIkoIca Rd. 3,oneJtm north of Hwy 60; Sun. 11, 10:30;
Eugene Prwton (705) 7mJ.7830; David P....ton. MO•• R. R. '1, Gioup,Box 174, POA lKO; (705)

78g.7m17.

ICE LAKE (Manitoulin 111and): 1 li" mLS.ofHwy.540;Sun. 10. 1'.7:Mon. 7:30:PeCerTaDrnan.
RA". MIndemoy.. POP lSO, (705) 377-4655: Lloyd BaliII)'. w .. RR 1. GcK. Bay. POP
, lHO,2fI2.308g•.
'NO.,

JORDAN: Hwy.B1.Sun. 10.11. 7:Wod. 7::30: Box 11~LOR1SO;RandyRoynold.,ev•• (416)662- '
4~,
'

SASKATOON: 2240 Abert Avo•• S7J1K2: (306) 343-7922 or 1589; Sun. 10. 11.5::30: Wed. 1;
Robert Park.r. 343-7884; Allon Close. 343-1721. ova.

8·

,

,

,

SWIFT CURRENT: 400 2nd S.E .. SflH3J8: Sun. 10. 11, 1::JO; Wild. 7::30; Scott M. Roberts. OIl ..
1238 Jubilee Or"S9H 2A3. 77:).4986;Suaan GUllkoskl. ~
1165.
'

m·

, WAWOTA: Hwy.48W. of tov:.n:Sun. 10. 11: In Whitowood at tho Logion Hall: Midweek in homes: '
Bolt 454. SOG 5AO; 739-2103;8rian Cox, .fIY.. 73Q.262B or ocnlact G. Huaband 7:19-2915 Of G.
McMillan 736-8260.
.
WEYBURN: 1115 Firet Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E). S4H ON2; Sun. 10. 11, 7; Wed. 7;(306) 842-6424•

, VORKTON: 550 P~view Rd.. S3N 2L7: Sun. 10. 11.7; 783-68n: 783-6850; Ernest AndIOllS. ev.
782·2989: ;John Smith. ev. 783:68n.

InclusIon In t~la listing does not mesn complete endorsement of all
teachIngs and practices.

'nMMlNS: W. E, Millor Public Schcol; Victoria A,",.; Sun. 10. 11,7; Wed. call (705)264-0240;
.
'
,
, John Hains. ev;, 468 HIlIt St. P4N 6X4.

TORONTO (Hwding Avo.): 47 Harding Ave.. M6M 3A3:Sun.10.1'. 7: Wild. 8; OicXForsyth.,ev..
Boamaville. 563-7874; Bob Donaghy.lIIC. 252.8146.'

HAIiILTON (Wwt): Sun. 10. 11 •.7:30; Tun. 7:30; P.O. Bolt 1499 Slatlon -A".l8N 4C3. Brian
ToIchor,lOC. (416) 68008883. ;

REGINA (7lh & PlISqUIl): 4205 7th AV •• ;Sun. 10, 11;Wed. '7; Box 67:1. S4P 3A3: (306)151.om:
Ray McMillan. av•• 7301·7th Avo. 54T 0T2; ~Q..0989.
,

nLlSONBURG:~l mi. N. on Hwy. 19;5un. 9:45. 11;WIId. 7::30: BOII~1. N4G4H8;842.7118;
, Rayburn Lansdell. 01/.. (519) 842·7118 (off.); 688-0082 (res.). ,

HAIILTON: 666A FonneD Ave. E. at 27th St..l8V 1V2(Mt.Hamihan);Sun.10.11.8;Wod. 7:30:
(416) 385-5775:LanyThornuon~ w. (416) 387-6630.

,

PERRYVILLE: Grid Rd., 7112mi. W.,2 mi. S. of Wishart; 15 mi. N.E. of PU9nichy: Sun. 10. 11; Box
158. Wishart. SOA4RO: 835-2681.

'THUNDER BAY: Edward at Redwood; Sun. 9:45, II, 6; Wed. 1:30: JoAnne Toowa. '574
'Camblian Cles •• P7C 5C3: 577-4091; 577·2213 (off.)

VANCOUVER (Oakridge): agiO Oak St•• VaP 3Z6: Sun. 10; Wed. 1:30: Gary ,Marn,:.,."•• (604)
'

'.Al.ONSA: IrvinoAndlll1lon~: Sun. 11: Wed. 7: Box 6!,ROH OAD.

St.

THESSALON: 8 Albert St. off Hwy. 17: Sun. 10. 11.7; Wed. 7:30: Elic Whlta. RR 2. POR 1LO
(705) 842·6533; Larry Hocvol. OIl.. 842·2333.

VANCOUVER (EUlaido): Best West.rn Hotel:" 3075 Kingsway; Sun. 10::30: Phone 4$:9291:
F. McLulo. 3262 Eut 44th Ave.; V5R 381.

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA

HoRsE CREEK: Sun. 10::JO (May-Nov.); 11 (Dec.·Apr.); Lonnie Goodwin. Box 58. Mc;Cord. SOH
2TO; (306) 4 7 8 · 2 5 1 6 . ,
'
,

SUNDRIOCE: Hwy. 11 N•• Sun. 9:45. 11: Wed. 7; Don Smith. ev .• Cuirt eros.. 384-5142: Paul
Frost.IOC. Boll 617. POA 1ZO:(705) 384-5214.
'
,
•

, HAlLEYBURYlNeW USKEARD: MOGtlng Inhomoa. Tim08 flellibl.. Mik. Tlnnll)'. Box'702.
Halloybury, POJ 1KO. '705-672·2642; KathyWocIloy; 647-447B.

,VICTORIA: 3460 Sh.lbourno St.. Vap 4G5; Sun. 9:45. 10:45,6: Wed. 7: Kelly Cartor. ev. 592•.
"914 (off.), 727-0351 (Ma.) ,
,

GRAVELBOURG: 300 2nd Ave. E.: Sun. 10, 11; Wild. 7:30: BOI( 507. SOH 1XO;648-3435; Glan
R. Ma.cOonaJd. av.. Box 821; (306) 648-3845.
'

SUDBURY: 2663 Bancroft Dr.: Sun. 10. '11.6; Wod. 7:30; Bolt 2024. P3A4R8: B. W. Bililoy, OIl ..
B65 Danforth Avo •• ~289a. 56Q.3ll64 (off.)"
"
"

GUELPH: VictOIIa Road Rec. Centra. 151 -Victoria Rd. N.: Sun. 10, 11: Wed. In horr...7;c1o 428
' Col. Road. N1G 3J8; David Azzapaldo••ec.. (5111) 821.0530: chulch phone, 821.9179.

'266:"826 (off.). 271-61g7(.....) ,

ESTEVAN: 13028th St~S4A lHB;634-3116;Sun.10, 11.7: (1:15 Doc.· Fob.): Wild. 7: Dalo ElfOrd.

ev .• 509 Princoss St•• S4A 2E8: 634-3104. '

NORTH BATTLEfoRD: 1462·110 St., S9A 2J2; Sun. 10:30-12:00; Gien Davios. 1451·94th SI.: '
(306) 4 4 5 - 4 2 3 1 . . ,
'
,

"SURREY(GIIIIlIIIIVancowOr): 1504282ndA,",.. V3R5V8:Sun.10.1,;Tuoa. 7:30; Ron Bock.tt,
, w. 5D4-17G6: Ed Bryant. tW•• (604) ~-0021.
'
"
•
'
,:',

'

BENGOUGH: E. ,ide Hwy. 34: Sun. 10:30, 11 :15: Norman KefT"4'. BOI( '134. SOC OKO: (306) 268•

4522. '

PINE ORCHARD: Sun. 10, 11; Bruce Brandon. B&C. 852-5026, RR 2. Uxbridgo; LOC lKO.

1. vas 1ED:(604) 537.9684 01537.

SALTSPmNGISLAND, GANGES: cOnlact Jim WillSitz. RR

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN

MOOSE JAW: 001 Jamoa
SGH 3H5; Sun. 10. 11.6: Wed. 7:30 (CST): Hugh Gnnnol). OIl. (306)
693-4064 (off.); 894·1769 (ItIS.)

GRIMSBV: CuablancaBlvd.,louthofQ.E. exlt;Sun.11 :10. 9:50. 6; Wed. 7;9011181.1.3""403,
Q45.3058: Goo~ Man.flold.ev.,045-1070.

5267.

VERDUN: (Convonlontly located near tho Verdun subwaystlllion. English translation providedfol
"altol1l.) 503. 5th Av••• H4G 2Z2; (514)785-8919: Sun. 10. 11: Wild. 7; 123 Vincennes. Pointe
Clalr•• H9R4M5: Rog.r Saumur., 5gs..'178, eva.

OWEN SOUND: 8351OthAva. E•• N4K 3H8j Sun. 10, 11,7: Thurs. 7: Folix Turner, ev.(519) 3788259. 376-6702 (off.). ,
'

'BEAMSVlLLE: 4000 John St., LOR 1B6: Sun. 9:15; 10:30.6; WOd. 7:30; Arthur Flemlng, Box
789. LOR lBO.(4111) 563-4914: W~lon Walker, ev•• (416) 663-7655 (off.) 01563-4914. '

933-8004 (off.). 933-1825 (fila.) .

PRINCECEORGE: 933 Patricia Blvd.. V21.3V6;Sun. 10. 1,:Wed.,7;SundaYOYClnlng In 'homes.
(604) 562.QSO?!; PaullVld Tom Harrolson, ova.

i

NEWMARKET: 230 Dllvls Dr•• Box 65.L3Y 4Y3:Sun. 9:30. 1. 8:30; Wed. 7:30; A.. W.Jackaon.
67 Robin.lon SI •• Mwkham. L3P lN7;Keith ThofTllSon,ev.; 348 Dixon Blvd.l3V 5C4;(4 16) 653.
0892.
•
'

SAULT STE. MARIE (Pinohill): 132 CunninghnmRd., P6B 1N4; Su~;.'0. ,11. 6: Wed. 7; (705)
949-4988: Guy Stopard, av .• 942·7999 (ros.), 949-4988 (019: R. Whitllold. soc., 949-7612.

-.

of mootIngl. Mall 9536 110A St.. D.lta. B.C .• V4C 6Z4: (604) 589-0514. 585-2821. 597-1837.

QUEBEC CITY: 2960 V.rteuil. SiOoFoy (oomer Verteull & Joan-Noo~; Sun. O::JO. 10:30. (Franoh):
Wed. 19:30;C.P. 0041 SIOoFoy. G1V"A8:Jem.l Rowden. ev. (.,8) 658-010:1 (......). 651.3664.

, BARRIE: 345GrOll8 St.E. (at Cook): l4M 4T7:Sun. 10. 11. 6: Wed. 7:30: 722·7155 (off.) Claude
, Cox. ev. 737·2272.
'
,

, CONCORD: 23 Conooi-d Rd.: Sun. 10:30; Wed. a; r:Jo "1111. A. Young, 6 K1nghlgh. Thofnh~l. L4J
' 3N4, 886-2685: A:. E. AlItlnson. ev., 23 CooOord Rd., ThornhUI. L4J 3M2: 1185-1738.'

NORTH DELTA/SURREY (Groot.r Vancouvorj Fluol'Hilis Church: Call for timos and localions

MEAFORD: NellOn SI.; Sun. 9:45. 11.7: WOd. 7:30; FII; 7 (young People); jack Yager. Bol('
1268. NOH WO: (519) 538-4095; Wayford Smith. ev•• (519) 538-2605(......).538-,'760 (0".).

MONTREAL (Auulan): 7095 Ch~ler. H4Vll.3: Su.n. 10; Yvan KoI..nikow. ov. 482-2280: Lily
.
..,
,

'SARNlA: 196 ErlOl Rd.E.. N7V2G7:Sun.9:30. 10:45,6:30:Wed.!; WalIOIClOmwoll~ev.,(519)
, 339-1161{off.): 332-62:10 (ra5.): Len D.nnis. 542·3260: Aubroy Hibbard. 336-7140.

: COUJNGWOOD: 4~ Tenlh St.; Sun: 10.1', 7: Thul1l. 7: rio Flank Kn_haw. :117 HUInDSI••
L9Y 1W4, 445-3262; Wm; Bunting; ev. 445-1631 (off.). 44402711 '(fila.) ,
'

NORTH BEND: North Bend CommunitY Hall; Sun. 10: ThurS. 7; S5 1. Bolton Bar, B.C. VOK 1CO;
867-1;1420.
'

Steak. IOC. 463-6mI3.

,

, AJAX (SoMng o.hawa. Whitby, PIck.ring): 1 CectarSt.: Sun. '11.9:45.6: Phon. for mid.WIIIIk;
Box 162.l1S 3C3: Blake Stool. 433-7692 (o.howa):Terry Codling. 683-1012-

267

NANAlMO: 1720 M.llldith Rd •• V9S 2M4: Sun. 10.,11. 6; Wed~7:OO; LN Boamish. 75/l-(1g2g.

LONDoN: 120 Faloon St•• N5W 421: Sun. 9::30. 10:30.5; Thul1l. 7; Paul Sheehan and lim
'Buchanan, .W.• 649-1113.
'
.

9~. 10:30. B:30: Wed. 7; 637·

RADVlLLE: 714 Bockwell A,",•• Sun. 9:30 (Wintol: 522 Bertrand Aw.l: Mrs. Clarice Mocney. SOC.,'
Boll 94. SOC 2GO; (306) 009-2558.
,,'

BRANTFORD:
NorthParkSt:. N3R4l2; Sun. 10; 11. 6:30; Wed. 7:JooJones. 7~;
, (519) 7~ (off.)
,

, KELOWNA: Knighl.ofColurrbus Hall. Rutland Rd. & McCurdy; Sun. 10.,,;Tuoa;7;Box2697.
'
, Sta.: R. V1X 6A7;Wayn. Muirhead. (604) 881-4008; Charloa McKnight, ev•• 765-8739.

'MONTREAL (Englilh): 760-44tk Ave., lachine, HBT 2K9; Sun.
3931 (off.); Mld10l Manalongo(514) 63().4355.

ST. THOMAS: ' 60 s. Edgow;"o Rd.; Sun. 9:45. 11: Wed. 7; Brian ThOffl)lon, 011., 6:13-2210.

BRAIIALEA: 750Clazk Blvd•• LBT 3Y2: Sun. 0:45, l',6:Thul1l. 7:30;(416) 102.2297: (41 B)
2297 (off.).

,DELTA: LadnorCommunityContra;S~n.l0;Tuos., Wed., Thul1l•• 7:30: Off•. no. 202·1318; 56th
St•• BOll 1195, Slalion A. V4M 31'3; J. D. Rogol. & Doug WiIGama. ova .• (604)943-0515, 9431468:,
'
.

LONDON: 1750 Huron St •• N5V 3A2. Sun: 9:30.6: wed. 7:30: Hatcld Byno. tW •• 5 Apenl CIOII •• ,
(519) 453-9917 (nis.). ~55-6730 (oH.) "
'

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
. BANCROFT: Hwy.28 South:Sun. 9:30.10:30, 1:Wed. 7; BOil 1552, KOL lCO: POle':McPh~l1Ion.
ev., 332-3608 (..... ) . '
'"
.
.

CIIWWACK: Sonior Citizen. Bldg. Br 24. comor of Cook and VlctOlia St.; Sun. 10, 11; Wed. 7
lit 42441 P.IOrs Rd., P. O. Box 327; V2P 6V4. 24 hr. phono 792-4940: Goorge SIUmnn. evoo AI
McCutchc.on...e. 623-6218.'
•
;

MONTREAL (French):, 2500 Charland. H12 lCS: Sun. 10::30 (Fr. werlhip). 11::JO (Fronch. Englilh•.
italian, Spanllh dIlSHI): Wild. 1 (Fl. elllSs): Silvio Caddoo. ev., 387-8163 (oH.); 337-9344 (res.)

PRINCE ALBERT: 2S4·2:lrd St.W•• S6V 4L6: 783-3057: Sun. 10. 11. 7:30; Tues.7::30.

BOSWELl.! r:Jo Georg. Clarko. RR t. VOB 1AD; Sun. 10; (604) 223-8381.
BURNABY (Great.r Vancouver): 7495 Salisbury Avo•• V5E 3A5; Sun. 10. 10:45. 6: Wed. 7::30;
522·7721 (oK.) ,
,
,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

KINGSTON: 446CoUogo SI., K7L4M7; Sun. 10. 11. 6; Wild. 7: Bruce St_art. 720 SUIIO)( Blvd ..
K7M 5Bl. (613)389-4196: Roy D. Morrit!. OV.. 50 Woodlton. CI., laM 6K9, 545-3380.
,

ST: CATHARINES: 439 Onlario St. N.. liN 4M9: Sun. S.S. 9:45. Assorrblies8:30. 11.6: Wed.
7:30: Ev. Murlay Smith. Asst. Gordon Harris. 935-11581 (oIf.): 935-9661 (Ies.) or 685-5870.

PROVINCE OF BRInSHCOLUMBIA i,

)

•

YELLOWKNIFE: 516 Range Lake Rd •• X1A 3A7:Sun. 10; Wed. 7:30;873-3875. Eldora: David
·Udbury. ~e Robin.on. B.rnard Strak.r; WiIDarn Chldowe. tW. ' ,
'
,

CAMROSE: 4go1· 42 St.. T4V 1A2; Sun. 9:30. 10:30;Wed. 7; Will Hart, ev. (4O!J) 672.1220
',eHeelive Jill\. 1.1ga9);Ron Wilaon. Me.
,
,

I

'" NORTHwEST
TERRITORIES
'
.

KENORA: 101 Nornun Dr.;Sun. 10.11.1: Woo. 7: P.O. Box 2905. P9N 3X8: (607) 548-10811;
468·7523.
,

nNTERN: Spring C'rllllk Rd.: Sun. 10.1.1.6; Wed. 7:30; Oliv.1 Tallmnn. ~on. LOR 1GO:
583·B223: Steve MIlY. 0";'•• RR 1. Vineland. LOR 2CO: 563-5043."

'

TORONTO (Bayviow Avo.): 17OS'BayviowAv•• M4G 3C4,.(l block S.ofEglinton),;~un. 9:45. 11,
l:Wed. 7::30: Chris McCormicK. 16 Hurllngham CI•• Don Mills. M3B 2R1 :Oon Whitfl.ld.w•• 4897405 (oH.)
,

from

TORONTO (Strathmore Blvd.): 346 Strathmore Blvd. M4C 1N3 (a.crosl
Coxwon .ubway ,
stillion): Sun. 9:45. 11, 7:Wed. 8: Marvin Johnson (752:0325) and Wm. Harvay (757-4619)
old.l1I. Max Craddock (461.1406), Santiago Molina (Sparulh) (751-68~. 1M.
VANDELEUR: 5 mi. S.E. Markdale.Artemlllla Twllp.; Sun. 10::30. 11:15: Ian Boyce. RR 16
,,'
Markdlllo. NOC lHO; (5111)988-2143.
, : WATERLOO: 62 Hickory SI. W. (at Hazel); Sun. 9:30.10:30,6; Wed: 7:30; BOil 163. N2J 3ZI3;
.Bob Sandilold. sec.~ (519) 686-4162 (1M.): Geoff Ellil. ev.. 885-6330 (off.I:685-3702 (.....)
, WELLAND: 72Summit'Ave.;Sun. 9:45. 11:Wed. 7:30: Box 20. I.3B 5P2:S. F.l1nmorman.tW••
Box 193, BeamavUIe.LOR 1BO: 563-8765; Magnar Knulaon. 65 Grayatono C...... L3G eG6; (416)
788-3246.
,
'
WINDSOR (W~t Sido): 2255 Tott.n St•• N9B 1X6 (E. of Huron Chunlh Rd.): 254-6262 Of ~54851; Sun. 9:45. 11, 5:30: Wed. 7:30: Stuart Bailey, ev.• 31:Jg Curry Avo•• N9E 2T2; 966-6749.

When changing addresses please notifY.us well In advance.
OthelWls,e we must pay 47¢ for each paper returned by the,
Post Office.

APPEAL TO FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS

.

"

Many of you have sent gift subscriptions a~d made contributions to our work In response to direct mall appeals over the
past few years; ·We very much appreciate this generous and helpful support.
. .'
'.
'
.-..'
We use this means 01 encouraging your continuing support. Your response with the form below will ~elp us to continue
our work of sending papers and materials to'mlsslon areas. '
May we hear from you. Tax exemption receipts' wi" be provided. .
.

'

'

.

. - '

.

.

. . . - - - - - - - - -.. SUBSCRIPTION'· DONATION FORM
GospelHeraId~ Box 94,~eanisv~Ue,. Ontario,.LOR IBO

.

'

Published Monthly by the Gospel Herald Foundation, a non-profit corporation, for the Promotionot NeW Testament Christianity '.
,

.

I

.

.

.

.

D8ar Brethren:
.
To have a partin the 'SOrvlces rendered by the. Gospel Herald Foun~8tlon. I: "

,'0

1. SubmlUhe following 8ubacrfptl~ns (uSe separate sheeUor addltlonai names) to help Incresse th~ circulation. SUbscriptions are
,$9.00 per year, $16.00 for two years; $8.00 per year for gifts and widows, ,and for foreign subscriptions $10.50 U.S. or $13.50 ,
Canadian.'
'

Name'
. street Address ________________......;.______~

-------------------------------------

Name_'_______

~

_________
· _._______________

Street Address _____________________

Town & Provlnce _ _ _ _........;_____ Postai Code _ _ __

Town&Provlnoo_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ PostaICode _ _ __

Name'

Name

Street Address

Street Address

Town & Province

PostaJCode

Postal Code

Town& Province

~

Name

Name

street Address
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BayviewAvDwe Ciuuch a/Christ, Toronto, Ontario b~fore'and a/le,'the new addition. Elders pictured are/rom left to right:
R. S. Williams and A. J. Trusler-See article elsewhere in this edition/or details on this addition. (See story on page 17.) .
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A. E. Bennetts,

Preachers and Stress (6)
b, WalterN.'i11Ut

*.,.

ClaBdl JteIItK
weariSome people. who must be dealt" leave that congregation.
uQUIdlReillionsbipI" IItCd third ' ~. It seems that abe chW'Ch inevitably,
The Ideal and the R~ty ,
higlat ainoog' tbc cigbtcallCgorics of ., 8umct8 a ceitailinumbcr of difficultper:"
Stress is cmued by the gap between
'..eaaaujndndccliD.-iutveyofCana- sonaJitieS who are tberC for ustrokes" whatthechurchisandwhatitoughtaore.,
, diaD pi a:bQs.1bis catcgOIy RCclved and who can be reseutful and even vindic- ~ ~ preacher knows ,the vision, the ~dea1,
by far Ihc ID05l wriUcn aDdvcrbal COID- live if they do not get the attention they' butis faced with'the reality ~d.feels the
menlS from IrcspoadcnlS. iaclrXIing ob- 'think they'deserve. Wearisomepeaplein challenge of trying to live, with the two.',
,serv8Iioas aD a number or sttessfW mat~ ,the church was a significant problem for' Scoring' number two ,among me ,40
lCDDOt ~acd ill tbc qucstionnairc.37 pen:ent of the preachers surveyed. and statements Oll: the questionnaire was uthe
A peacher is pol UDder stress by tbe8DOtber 4~' pezcent found it "somewbatu gap between wbatthe church is and what
~a.yDaauae of dlUJdl
He of a problem. De8lingwith people .with '~t ought to be". Many 'apparently agree
tooWstbC ~ is made ~of people ,~~onal ,problems, was' sPecifIcally with the ~eacher who wrote. ~·We ought
who dIoaae lObe tbcre and who muld' mentioned.- as was the member who 'to be further than we are. I have taught
just as easily ehoc8c'Mt 10 betbereJ ,seems to be always. readY to "shoot me better". Twopreaehersofover20years'
Gcuing ,abe parts'OcIhis body 10 woO: dowouin Bible class and those who are , ex~ence seemed to have a good handle
, aogeda'may be'seen as challenging and ,hypezcriticaland "nit picking". :
on the problem, commenting, UI can acSabsrymg. but it is also ctiffiCuit. ,Some-" " "Participation in Decision;"Making .' ',cept the ~bJems if we are dealing with '
" rimes it may appeard.at his goaIs'and .', Ail ackn~wledged caUse of on-the-jOb themt,~ and ,'·we are moving,in the right,
,', plans are beingsabn«aged'by an army, of stress is little or no control over the work- ,direction". '
, 'voIlID~eachofwbom seems to have' ing situation., Opponunity is n~ to
Church Relationship Matters
his or her own idea of whatougbt to be
Commented On
doDc aDd bow. '
The evangelists indicated stress resultS~isfc1twbcngrowtbishindcrcd
'
,,
ing fro'ma number of.varied churchrela..
byll!eDOD.pogressivealritudCsofsome,
tfiat
t witfi,
,tionshipmatters:,
in abc chUlCh. If1hings are going-to
,,1~ There was concern for the future of
bappcD~ 1bcIe:wiUneedto be Dew ideas'"
,
,the church-because of c,urrent problems,
.and fresh approacbes; but such threatens
the directions in which ,thirigs seem to be'
n
abe, complacent "old, 8uard , 'and the
moving, and a lack of evangelism.•
'preaicbcrgeucangbtmthemiddleofthe
,,'2. There was stress cadSed by seeing
coofIicL ,This was amajm' conCcm for ,
the~ wIves UlIying to please others and
,
"
"still not ,being appreciated" or uhaving
47 perteDt of tbeCanadianevangelislS'
surveyed. Resistance 10 change and a
problems with" other wome.n', in 'the
geoeral sense or 8puby were two spe-,
'
'
,
,church", and 'generally feeling unaccalC facIalS cited.'
"
'' ,
on
cepted and ~ppreci3ted.,
,
Problems WitIllDcIividuais
. '"3. There was the stress ,of having to
. SlDdies have shOwn duitCOliOict with
~
deal with different approaches 10 evan- ,
",
'gelism,' especially between the "disciindividuals in the 'ctiW'Cb and between . '
iDdiyidnaJs in ihe church is a factor rated participate in decisions· that affect the ,. pleShipu andUfeltneeds"approaches.
. high on the stlCSSOI' scale, ,by :preacbers. work, to influence decision~makingproc- ,4.' Stress is generated in dealing with
, " Partofbis job is hdping resolve con- esses. Some preachers have indicated a" clashes between ,individuals, within the
, 0ic1S, and .~ .cateS" ~orlhesc ~Ie ~ of input~onsultation in~ congie~-" congre~~OD and 'seeing ~;le jockey
,deeply.' This IS emotionally drnining. ,; bonalmatters as a source of stress to ' for poslbon.
',',
"
"
but if he Irics 10 limit his involvement in 'them. This was, however, rated as : S. Dealing wilh differences in stansuch matltJ'S, he' will be accused of, "never" a problem by 27 percent oCthe ' dards in morals, di'ess~ and Scruples, even
being umDvolved aDd uncaring. When Canadimi preachas resPonding, and a among prominent brethren" was no~, as , '
'be himsdCis in uDsioowilh some iDdi-'
49 percent found it "seldom" a ,·,·one of the greateststressors". '
,',viduals·in 'Ibe church, be cannot with- problem. This likely is3ccounted for in
6. ,The matter of the ,eIderS not being
from them. Iodecd,,~ must
the fact that only about one in four Cana- 'shepher~ or spiritual leaders 'but ','busi:- '
tinuc to ~ with tbem withili, the dian congregations has elders, so tliatthe . DeSsmen" not,~. tune with people's
church organi7Juioo~ minister to'their evangelislistheprimeuidea,Personu and " needs, so that ~·the People come to me
nC:eds. aDd pn:ach to ahem.. SuCh 'can be . ' initiator of programs. The one preacher~d not to the elders, and they (the elders) ,
baneodouslySIreSSfuL
" ,who saidtbat this was "a1ways"aprob- '''don't like it" is asource of concern.'
, T'bCIe are problempezsonaliti~, lem for him indicated that he was soon to, ' ' ,
' (conlinued,onpage 12)'
~ ,

life. .

'Sttulies fiave slio1JJn
'
con/{ie.
intfividuafsin tft.e '
cnuTcft antf between
intfivitfua£s in 'tlie
,church is afactor rated,
liitJli tlie stressor
,sc.afeOy preacners

further

draw

con-'

. . If Jesus Were Here Today, To Which
Denomin~tion
Would'He 'Belo1:1g?' (Part II)
.
,

, b, Albert KleplM '
. D. TIle Attitude 01 Jesus Towards ' that there 'is, no resuriection, and that, the denominations of HiS day because of
Deiaoailiaptjoga1ism, ill the First
there are neither angels nor spirits, but their false' teachings' which, were not "
. Cellbu'J ,
the 'Pharisees acknowledge them alI.
'rltStof
10 which deuominationof' In a sense, the Sadducees were the reliJudaismdid1esusbdong in lhefirstcen- ' giOns liberals of'tbeiiday. It is veri
,Im'y? To IbosewbO Imowtbc. liCe of similar to the people today who deny that
Christ as recardcd'.in the GOspels.lhC .mimclestookplace in Bible 'times, that
· aDSWCr'ispc:rfccdy clear: He belonged to 1esuS was 'born of a virgin, and that He
·"
,
DODC oflbcmU1cswuICver joined any of was physica11yreSurrected from the '.
the. dcIoninaoollS, of Hisdays,yet He dead. '.
,
.' ,
L.
c._
f1ll fillccUbe,wiUofGod.1ohn 17:4says.
The Sadducees~ted OnlythefJl"Stiay
,ul have brought you glmy 00 earth by five bOokS of the Bible astheir,authority.
'
, ,comJm:bDg the wort you gave me 'to In so.me ways, they rriade'religion into a
· ,do~"
.'.
buffetlunchoon: man can pick w~ he
, A pertiDeot question is this: "Wby wants and leave what he does not like.
6~ea
· did Jesus DOt join any ofthedeno~iJia~; . Because of this teaching, they came into
tioos'ofHis day?" He would not join the cor;dlict with JeSus over'their denial of
, 'denomination of the Pharisees because ' the resurreCtion of the deacL They denied
· lhey added' to the word of GocL'.1be the possibility of the·reswi'ectioD on·the ' based upOn"the Scriptures., In Matthew
~ taught that diCir oral traditions ' ,basis of. ,levirate, marriage (Matthew, 16:5-12 this incident is recorded:
,'(which they claimed came from God 22:22...33)~ They 'envisioned a woman uWhen they went across the Iake~ the
Ihrough Moses andthc FJdcrs) weiejust ' having been marriedlO~ven brothers in disciples forgot 10 take bread. 'Be care- ,
as binding upon men as the Scripb.1rCs sUccession and then the ridiculous prob- ful/ Jesus said 10 them."Be on guard·
,themselves. 1bis is the issUe ,inMauhew lem of trying 10 decide wh,?se wife she against, the ,yeast of the Phariseesan~
15:1-9. ,God bad commanded the cbil- would be iii the reswrection. But Jesus Sadducees: They discussed this among,
dren ofIslaeI to booourtheii"fa1her and pointedoutthereal¢.oblem of the Sad- ,themselves and said, 'It is because we
"modler. acommaivl that included giving 'ducees. :JesuSreplied, "You are in error didn't bring ~y bread.' Aware of their
them financial aid when necessary. But because you dO"Dot know the Scriptures discussion" Jesus asked, 'You of little
, the Pbariseesaddecl 'the lI3dition" that or the power ofGod,,1 (Matthew 22:29). faith, why are you talking among your. money wbichshould have 'gone to one~s
Jesus would have nothing to do with selves about having no bread? Do you
parents could be ,promised to the Temple , ' the deriommations of His day because of 'still not understarid? Don't you rememinstead. Such a teaching clmnot be found. " bow they, treated the Bible. Deuter..: ber the ,five loaves for the five thousand.
anywbcrein tbeOklTestamenL Jesuslet onomy 4:2 says, "Do not add to what I and how many basketsful you gathered?
us know exacdybow He felt about add~ command you' and do. not subtract from Or the seven loaves for the four thousand,
ingto die womof God" ~cH~ is' noi to it buikeep the comm~dsof the Lord and how many basketsfulyou gathered?
, ,&booour his father' with ii. Thus you yourGod that I give you. uThe only way How is it you don 't understand that I was,
, Dullify tbewonl of God for the sake of one Could become a Pharisee was to tam- not talking 10 you about bread? But be on
yourtraditioo. You hypocrites! Isaiah per with the word of God. There was no ' 'your guard against,the yeast of the Phariwas right when he prophesied about you: ' 'such religious group as the Pharisees in' sees and the Sadducees.' Ther:t they
,--rbesepeople honour me with their Iips~· the Old Testament!! Just following the understood that he was not telling them
, ' but their beartsare far from me. They Bible would never make a person, alO guard ag~st the yeast used in bread.
worship me in, vain; their teachings are Pharisee. The same wasttue of the Sad-, ,but against l:he teaching of the Pharisees
, but rulestaugbt. by men~'" (Matthew ducees, Herodians, Essenes or aDY of the , and Sadducees." '
,15:6-9). UnCortUnaIely. people do the religio~ denominations at'the time, of·
Let us get this point clearly in our
vuy same ,thing today. They~ject'the CbrisL To what deriomination ofJuda~, minds. It was Dot the scriptures that
teaching. of the' Bible in favour of the ism did Moses belong? To which one did made the, denominations at the time of
; tCacbiDgof mea.
'Joshua,David,' and Solomon 'belong? . Christ, but the doctrines 'and commandJesus eJid Iiotjointhe denomination'of The answer is obvious: they belonged to ' ments of men. This is why Jesus warned '
the Sadducees' because their teacf:1ings • none of them!' The 'denominations did His disciples against the teaching of the ,
took away from the word of God. Rem- not exist until much later!
Pharisees arid the Sadducees. The Bible
.ember·ActS~23:8 (uThe Sadd,ucees say·
Jesus woUld have nothing to do with,
(conlinuedonpage 8)
~
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Life Later On' .
.

like love, joy and peace will prevait
we
. 2. You wiD be filled with the anti·
toxin
siD. Remember'J~us' familiar
. refrain when Satan challenged hiS faiili- .
This page Is dedicated to helping reader's to have strong Christian families.
It is edited by Ron Pauls of London~ Ontario.
fulness to the Fa,ther? UIt is written. He
said OVef and OVt7 again (Matthew 4:1·
'10). And He also said. "Man shall not
live by bread alo~e. but by every word
that proceeds from the mouth of God."
by.RoII PaulS .
To live bywose words, one must know
I,'s the season for giving! Carefully a day ~. ruSL ~ Start: with the Gospels.' them. Kings were told that.part of the
:' we CODsider just what 10 buy each oncof' Include Psalms and Proverbs. That will reast>n for regular reading of we law was
our children. It will have ,10 fit into the ,. be good for about 8 months. Especially if so that they would be "keeping all the .
. budget. We w8Iltit lObe something they . you break Psalm 119 in two portions! By words of this ~w" and would "not turn
will cherish when they remove' the wrap- . then you maybe ready to move into other asic;le form the commandment" (Deut.
piugs. We Want it to be something that n3rrative portions of the Word. Try Acts '17:19,20).
,
outlasts' the bolidays.
and Genesis, Exodus 1-10, loshua'and3. You begin to get a sense or the
. In the midstofaIlIbetinsel and gliu.er judg~'through Esther. Some time go Word as a whole. Especially ~hen you
of this holiday SC3SOn.·wewant to' en- ~k through the Gospels again.
get to the stage of rcilding the Bible
courage yOu 10 give a gift that keeps ~n '
IT you sense your appetite increasing, through each year, you will plaCe each
giving. This gift will enrich your life in increase. your intake. If you forgetto "passage or verse of study in the broad
such a way 1hat it wiD bless the lives of. read fqr a wbile, begin again the day you context of the whole Bible. You have
your children. This gift will Dot break realize yo~ lapse. Don't punish yourself already learned to place each verse in the'
your'budget. This gift will keep on giv- " by 'putting it off fOf some future date.. context of surrounding verses and the
ing Ihrougboutthe year; in. fact;. through-. . Bible reading (to.be distinguished from _ book in which' it appCars .. Little by little
, OUlyour lifetime..
. 'Bible study_ is an acquired taste. Don't youwill begin to see ,it against the giant
A Giftol'Love
expect early expericn~stobeso inspir:- panorama of the whole.
'
1be gift we recommend involves a ingthat you can't put it down. Don't ever
4. You will gain insights that will
decision. ,it "is ,a decision that will come expect every encounter with the Word to enhance the meaning or the·Word. Not
moste3sily if it is motivated by love. his be a spiritUal high.
long ago reading in Proverbs 6shed light
~ gift Ihat.Wininvolve some.time. 'But
It waS Good For Saul and David
on a passage.being studiCdin·I Corinthi- .
the time will Dot be spent.. It will be time
One·of the requirements God had for ans 6. The' meaning would not likely
invested. ,And the investment will pay the kings in Israel was thatthey write for have been enhanced in the same way by a
rich dividends thmughout your life and themse~ves a .copy of·the law. He was to. mere human commentary on the passage.
the lives of your children.. Those who keep it with him and "read in it all the. "How many pigs is a man worth?" be·
have already made this decision will at- days of his life"'. Th~ reason for this was 'came the insight that caused evaluation
test to Ibe benefits.
uthat he may learn to fear the Lord his . o( personal activities .one day as'Mark .
Well. what is it?"lt is the decision to God". This JearofGod would resuIt in 5:1-20 was read. Could Jesus really
join With, countlesS Olhers in becoming his remaining king fora long time (Deu- understand the challenge parents face in
daily readers of the Bible. We say "be- 'teronomy 17:18-20). .
. dea1ingw,ithlittlechildren. TryMatthew
coming" because.lhisis not a decision
.' What was good enough for kings of 18:1-14! Andis it not interesting that the
that will be accoinplished overnight. For .old is good enough for us. We. too, need contrast of the one lost sheep and the
mOst of us socha decision takes sevetal the rich benefits that come from daily ninety-nine still together is made in the
.years 10 accomplish. But thesoonet the nourishment from the Word ofGod~ And context of little children?
decisioo is made.. the sooner the habit' ltere are>Several benefits:
. 5. You will achieve a sense of bal.will be developed and the sooner the in1. A daiJy diet or'God'sWord will ance in your'opinions and response in
. . vestment will begin 10 payoff in qUality· prevent' spiritual malnutrition. The many situations. When you are-troubled
Lord knows that it is not only lclDgs who or perplexed by life"s situations. you will
,living and enriched relationship.
We wanlto recommend that you aim must face many challenges aday in deal- want to seek Qutwhat the Word of God
for ~. day. when you can read through . inS with the material realities of this bas to say on that subJect. But do not
the Bible once a year. That may be too world. Jobs' and possessions pla~ 'many abandon your planned . proportion of
big acb8l Jeoge for the firSt months~, You responsibiliti~ upon all· of' us and these daily Bible reading. .It will keep you
maybave ~ stut'off with a pJanmuch tend to draw us into the material. If we from becoming overwhelmed ,by the
less ambitious than that. But make a PI3n' . have 'no countervailing influence mour problem of the day. And it will be amaz. and begin 10 work on i t . .
lives, we will become materialistic. ing how often a passage you would never
Maybe you will want to read a chapter 'Regular doses of "spiritualmilkwwill
(COn1~ on page' 12)
~
U

.

. ,by Roy ,D. Merrill

"The Gift That <;oes On Giving"

Agi~ can be a problem or.a challenge~ In' a'society
idyllic picture of the. later years is, tremendoll;).lj. 'atttacwhere 1be cult of youth bas' held center-stage for decades, '
tive~ However, .the most successful :approach to retire- .
many enter into old age with bitterness,' fear and denial.
ment is not to ask the question, "Freedom from what!U
Qrhers thank God for the extta years and get on with . but the.more-satisfying question,' "Freedom for what?"
making thcm"COUDL
,"
: ,
, . Is it mere self-indulgence or'isit a time for'a spiritual
redirection?
. .
. , '
. '
We ~vealways adm]redthe character of Caleb, who
was one of the . two ISraelite" spies who was willing to
How .should .we use the extra years that ha~e .been
press co to claim Canaan whe~ the m~jority., repon de"placed atour disposal? We must combine good steward, '. c1ared the missionimpossi~le.. He Said, uLei us go up'at
ship of our .material possessions with a practical selfonce and possess iL'" ' Perhaps his greatest hour came
interest. Surely it is not wrong to conduct our affairs in "
y~ later·.~ the age of,85.· ~ Joshua was assigDing . such a way that we can ,have' financial security when
. vanousportiODS of the plOJDlsed land to be conquered'
declliling strength and memory put us on the shelt
.' aodoccupied, the aged C3Ieb spoke up to remind Joshua
·Those who do not.make preparation for.old age place a'

of a promise made' .by Moses 4S. yearS earlier." He
claimed ene' of the toughest assignments poSsible~ the
. ~ around Hebron. by. saying•.• 'Give me this· mountain!·.·.Neitber. waIled cities nor giantwaniors could
intimidate this great-hearted fighter who was 85 years'

young.

..'

"

, ,

A new WOld has been added to our vocabulary in
teeeDlyears to ~be a common view ~f old age.' ·It.is'
"g~" '- the fear of growing old Inoldage
. ·.the ooce~sarin-smOOlh skin and silky hair oCthe beautiful
woman lose. their lOv~; the streilgth and agility of
the football'playergive-'way to arthritic knees and a
slower. clumSierpace~ 1bosewho live to what is called a
uripe' old age" must expect these' chaDges to arrive.
. Except in extreme cases, they ~ not io be dreaded. ~_.
Youth looks upon Old. age with great distaste. Some
young people upon~g only the unpleasant side, of
aging have been inclined to say ~theydo not want to
live thalloog. ,One such, reluctant youth was heard to
muner,. u'YOO could want to live to be 85 anyway?,' Ail
aged friend'spoke up to say, uThe person who is 84!"
, 'God's \Vonl teaches us that uthe hoary head is a
crown of glory.'" It .speaks of the need·to honour those
who have groWn old in a righteous life. 'Many battles
have been woo by such aging saints. If they have arrived
at advanced years with· their faith, hope and love for God
. and ~ fellow men intact. they are 'wonby of honour
and admiration. 1bey eventually may be shut-ins,-but
they should not be sbut-outs.
. J:.. recent 1V adVen:isement promotes.an insurance
pI.an called uFreedom 55~'. It pictures palm trees, sun. drenched beaches and sailboats on ,sparlding.blue water.
In ~. sunoundings, tanned,- relaxedSS-year-olds' eire
shown 'retired froIn· all responsibilities. .For many, this' ,

burden. on

'othersan~

sometimes., endure unnecessary
. hardship. Atthesametime·it behooves each of us to
prepare spiritually and mentally for an. WlSelfish use of
.the. final 15 or 20 'years' that the majority of Canadians
will experience.
':' .'
".
.
'As we approach·these lateryears, many adjustmelus
,must be.made. An anonymous writer has provided a very
appropriate.littIeprayer that we should keep ever fresh in .
our hearts: HGod grant me the serenity to accept the
things I cannot change, courage' to', change the things I
can,
and wisdom to know the difference
;
.
. ." .
. May each of us strive to grow old, graciously and
gratefully.
"
~
~.'

,-
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Stepben Bilak"~ Ukraine
Stephen and Reba Bilak of Slavic
World for Christ. operating out oCLauArticles for thlspubllcaUon and/or reacUons to this page should be sent to
sanne. Switzerland., were in the U.S. ,in"
Max CraddOCk, editor. 5 lankIn Blvd., Toronto. Ontario M4J 4W7
.october.
,
'
Rava-Rusb is,a sm3II·town in the
'Western Ukraine near the Polish border..
, On June IS. they dedicated their "House
. .by J. E. Pennington
'~ofPrayer" ~ "They now have about 400. in
attendance. Bilt'-there is.a shortage of
'7hm Ire
inlo Jericho 'and ,was'. tunities. So. up the.~ went ibis little Scriptures and the hunger and thirst for,
nftzl:mg IUs way through it. And hue we shOrt man. It almost Seems humorous. to the Word is greaL
,
/iNl a weoltlry mtJJl called Zaccluiius.'Q ' think that a big, short, business man ~as '"With, the help' of ,the Plymouth
chie[collectorollaXl:s, wanting to see , pJayingTm7.an ina sycamore ~top.lt :Church of ChriSt in the Detroit area.I
what son olIJerSOIl Jesus was. But the is here that most children fmdtheinter- sent New Testaments to a11,the members
Crowd p'~nkd him from doing so, for estingpoint oCthe story.
who requested them; .• .and 100 tracts
~ waS very shorf' (Luke 19:1-3, Phil-" ,But teenagerS are not so amused by a entitled, "What is.the Church of Christ?" ,
lips). ' .
,
" man clim~~g"trees as with, the c~iun- to,be given to visitors on the dedication
. ' ,WbeD we werejust children, we often stances that followed this episode. When day." .
, sang a songaboutZacchaeus -- and after Jesus came to the tree, hecalledZac"In'the past tw'o years there have been
,·we IIIInCd teenagers, we no, longer ' chaeus down and mvited himself to be a several baptisms in public. and about 50 '
Ihoughlabouthimanymore. But, let us gliestin this'I'axColIector's house. Jesus, percent of the members fustheardthe
take oDe ·morc look at. tbeman whom' was not afraid of being talked about __ he Gospel on the radio."
:
ll
abcy ca ed, uSborty~':.
was going there to ,help this unpopular
.'
.--Ukrainian Messenger
Evideiltly Zaccbaelm was a successful man.
J. C. Choate .... India
, tax collector. for in addition,to the taxes. .' As ZacchaeUs and Jesus talked~ the' , The Bible teacher., an English lan'hccollectedfortheRomanGovemment, shrewd businessman was 'heard to say," guagepublieation which goes to about
he w3s a uchiefColIector of Taxes", uLook. sit, I will give half my propeny to 50,000 readers throughout India. has
which indiC3les that be ,was an important the poor" (phiIlips). What made him so been in publication' for 20 years.
aodbe was a uwealthy JruUl". willingly generous? There is only one' Because of its success. several similar
7.aa:hac'us did not make many friends in ,answer - Jesus inade the differenCe. Did magazines are being published --three in
his work - but he was 'Urich" - if that . you Jaiow'tbatJesUs changes people? To' India inlhree of the major languages __
made any difference!, You know. some .this above statement. Zacchaeusadded: . Telugu. Malagalamand Taniel; one in
, people would rnIhei' be rich than have' "And'ifI have swindled anybody out of Sri Lanka and oneili' Indonesia. Plans
good ,friends! .
. anything I wiII:pay him back four times include one' in Hindi (spoken by
But even if'Z1a:haeus did not have as much',' (Phillips). Think of it this way. 400,000.000 in India)' and 'one in 'the,
popuJ3rity in JericbO,stiU he was a man JesuS went on to Jerusaleinthe nextday. Philippines.' Other Asian coUntries and .
with all ,abc cwiosities. of any other man. "But the people ,of Jericho could see a little ,some ,of the African counlries are being ,
When:be beard dJat ihe man Jesus was shan man growing a bit taller·each day . considered. , Estimated, readership ,is .
pasc:ing through Jciricho; Ibis IiUle short . thereafter.: . ,
,
~. , presently2S.000. Each magazine needs
man wanted to see IhepopuJar Jesus. It .
'-N.Weyburn.:Saskatchewan about !$500 a mo~th suppon
~
would have been DO trouble if Jesus were' ~
. ' .
._

.. They Called Him ·"Sho..ty"
went

0

maD.
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to SWTOUDd him!'
"
What irOnic fate it: was to be a :'

shan

'''Sborty''!He was too
to see Jesus.
But this liuleman was DOt to be·stopped "
.juSt bCoa'Jse, 'be was SIiort ..; he would '
somehow overcome lhal disadvantage.,
This was aD, entezprising
His'
, ,imagination -began to work. , And sure
:enOugh. Zacc~aeus
up with a plan.
Men do not: m:lIaUy climb trees: - but
, when one is sbOrtand caDnot see over the
~wd. ODe must ~e tbemostof oppor-

'man!"

came
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'.

,OPENlfoUSEANDFORMALOPENING
•

The Glorious Church,P~rt I
by Wayne Turner

Onccannotre3d very much oftbe
... New Testament. 'especially Actsand the .
letters. without coming aaoss the wo.rd,
uchurch"'.. In' fact, it is usedso~e 112'
times: 3 times in Matthew and 109 times
froniActs through Revelation._ "Ibis
wordrepresenas a, concept that, ,by its
frequent mention, isobviousIy impor-'
tanL Foe this reason, those who profeSs
to be New Testament ChristiaDs need to . .
know and understand the church, especiaUyas It relateS to anddiffers from all

of the practical duties of Christians. Paul
is ~pecialIy discussing relationships.
specif1Cal1ythose· within a family and
household: husband and wife. parent and
child, master and-s~ve. It is in the dis-,
cussion of the marriage relationship that
he uses marriage as ananaIogy of the'
relationship between 'Christ and the
church. '

rrr: _

.

'1

,~·fie

.trageuyoJ t "
'~, rio. ·. ~us w,:, ft{ totfay.
' ~,,~
;~, tliat Jliifeso. me '
"Lne.

preparation of the ~ride for the coming of
'. the groom and the wedding. Thus. the .
result is that the groom will then present'
:her to himself and that she' will be: glori. ousand beautiful.· fully worthy of him.
. and without any spot, wrinkle or blemish.
In fact, the picture here is of the ultimate ,
gift given by a groom. He has made her
. beautiful by removing all of ~er impe~
'fections. Now. she is holy and blameless
(v. 27). He has'done all this. not for
himself. but entirely for .her. because of
His love.
It is important to note the distinctive
concept which is clearly expressed here.
Christ has one bride,one church. This is

Olberreligioais orgariizationS and instit~~
'0
'OT,,:,
seen in the use of the singular "church" ,
tions'- This article is the flI'St in a series
J.V
along with the definite article .. the" in
, which will~seek examine sonie of the
verses 23. 24. 25.27. 29 and 32. This is
· many facets of the church.
~
because the church is not a' religious orThere is today ,~confusion and
.'
f _ r.~ ,
,.'
ganization .or institution as most people
many'misconceptionS about ',the word
t,tp
think, rather it is that which Jesus has
"uchufch". Much of thiS stems from the '
't c. ;.. m;6'r.;;,>. _
sanctified. and cleansed (v. 26) and.
'wide;
of useS oCthe word'itSelf
ru:. :0" "~UI,
therefore. will present to Himself (v. 27).
combined with either the limited experi'_rr.
_..1"_ '
'Jesus gave Himself up for her (v. 25). an
ence or the. bad experiences anddisiIIuT~UI,,"y UT~rsta
',obvious reference to His death. Thus, in
". sionmenl that many people have had with'
Acts 20:28, the church has been pura uchurch".The three mam concepts of
- 't
chased with'His blood. The church is
, the word can be seen in' boib dictionary,
,,
,
.constituted not on the basis of human
and society:
,'
'
Paul m3kes it clear in verse 32 that his action or will. but rather on the cross of
l. an edifICe or building for public ' prirn~ subject is the church~ This is the Christ. Itis that for which Christ died. It
worShip
,
model or pattern which he has used to is "His body" '(Epti. 1:23; 4: 12; 5:23).
, 2. the collective body of the Roman help his readers ,understand. marriage. 'Sineethe church is made up of those who '
· Catholic, Eastern Orthodox and Protes- Marriage is to be a copy of a very beauti- have been baptized into Christ. it is retant denominations·
fuland wonderful relationship. The pic-, , ferred to as having been"c1eanscd by the
3. a particular religious body orsoc'i- ture is of a' groom who'is betrothed ,to a washing of water with the word" (v. 26).
· ely with a sPecific name. organiZation. bride. He,is returning to complete the
,The Church of Christ is, therefore,
founder and cenlI'3l office'or' headquar~ marriage. In the meantime, he has pro-- neither a building nor a human religious
leIS.
There are over 300 such' vided her with everything she needs to be organization. it is the result of God IS
uchurches" in ,North America, not in- , beautiful and fully-dresscd for his return. 'intervention into human history by His
cluding thecountJess independent groups ,The stress i~' on the loye and ca.re of the . predctennined will to offer His Son as
, which are ,Dot pan of these bodies."
groom for the bride and of the actions' the once~for-all sacrifice for sin. Those.
.
The. ttagedy of the: religious" world' toward her that resul~
,who through faith submit themselves to '
TIle emphasis is on what Christ has the Lord Jesus Christ through baptism are
" .. today is that while some may.do lip serv-:" ici:to the BiblicaI church. few really done for ,the church. First, "he ga~e added to Christ to His church. This
. undersaarid the concepLMany do not himself for, the church" (v. 25). ,This church was established by.christ in the
even want to be ~thered, they are salis- selflessness indicatcsthe priority which frrst century ahd functioned! asa separate'
lied. with tbirigs as' they are,,, and even Jesus has given to the church. This was: and identifiable community ofbclievers.
emptied Himselfand gave
In a religious world fragmented by
glory in the diVision which exits., It is ,why
imperative that we understand theimpor- self up as a'sacrifice for sins. This was sectarian thinking and ideals. it is imtance and uniqueness oCthe chQIch~ This neceSsarY so that H~ bride would be perative that we not lose 'sight of the
.isbrought out very,effectively in Ephe- sanctified and cleansed. (v: 26). The uniqueness and· glory of the body of
' sians '$:22-33., Perhaps there is not. a church from the very begmnmg was to be Christ. He suffered and died to purchase '
'more beaUtiful desaiption of the church very,special and unique, for her cleansing the Church. To be truly ,faithful to Him,
: in the whole New TestalnenL
(liternlly in Greek, her "katharsis·') we niust alSo be faithful to that for which
, This discussion of the church is found, would be."by· the washing of water with, . He died.
6
in aIarger section which focuses on some the word" (v. 26). ,This is part of the
--Winnipeg. Manitoba
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Jesus' own personal prayer, almost in bub, the prince of demons. that this fel~
(COIIIltc_/IWI JIIIP 3)
the shadow of the cross. was that there ,Iowdrivesoutdemons.' Jesusknewtheir .
wlUdatbcybddiDcomlDC)lulidDOtmake, would be DO division among His follo~~.thoughts and said to,them, 4Every kingtbcm PbmIca 1DdSaddD':ea. it was the ers. Jobn 17:20-21' says, "My prayer is dom divided against itself will not stand.'
· docbisa _die COllllrumclmcnas ofmco DOl fm' them alone. I pray also rorthoSe, IfSalaD drives out,S~tan, he is divided
... ~ tbcm into Pbarix:es aod 'who will·belleve in me through their... against~lf•.How then willhisking~
.Sadducca. But Ihc YCI)' same )WiDcipJc message. that all of them may be one, doin stand?'" Even 'the devil under, isbUelOday. It is DOt becauSc ofwhat the Falher,just as you are in me and I am in . stands that diviSion willnot'\vork! The
. .Bible IrXhes lbaiapcrsoo is a Baptist m' you. .May they also be in us so ,that the ttuth, of such is ~ in the unquestion~ ,
.aMetbodi1I.... a Rom~·OItholic m' a Lu~ :, world may believe that you have sent able. evidence of. an unbelieving world
dxDD. It is DOt bcocausc of what the .. me. n
today. The number one
for unbeBible leaChes, DOI'wbat PcaP~, bold in .,
ller in' the' world today .is the division
.. QXDDJQO·widllbc Bible that JI18keq them
'~t.eticliti~peop,
'among those who claim to follow Jesus.
~ Methodists or un'aans or Roman,
Think of the impact Christianity would
Ca.holics. . A penoa is • Baptist, 01' a '
. '.
have on the world today if everyone be· MdItoc&tbecallSeGltlledodriDesand
:lieved and taught the same message.. ,
co-••
or.al!!Thc same is
From'aneXaiirinaiion of the evidence
,bUeofaReman CathoW::or aI:-utberan: .
,,'
. conceming<fenominations found in the
it is IIOt ~ Bible but,the doCtrines and
Bible,onlyonelogiCal conclusion can be
Q)lDmanctmcnrs or men that make:them
drawn.. Jesus did not belong. to any of
SI.1Ch. lbis~ what separaICS them
thedenommations of his. day; rather He
different deoominatjoo5~ 'Wetike the '
, was urtalterably opposed to them because
waythcNew Inkmalional Version transSUCfiof how they treated the Scriptures., They ,
lalcs Manhew 15:9: U 1bCY worship me
did.not follow the whole counsel of God.
in Y~: ,their teachings arc butrul~teizcnitigs.
On this basis, a person cim conclude only
· taught by men. u. BreIhreo~ that is'Jhe' ,
. that Jesus ~ould not be a membcrof any
· bouom ~ of deoominatioMlism today!
There can be no doubt whatever as to .denomination today: rather he would be
Jesus twgbt men to go back beyond the ' jesus' attitude tow~ denominational- uruiIterably opposed to them because·
, human ~ tbe names, and thetradi':, ism. For a person to say that the present they.a,e in direct violation of His own
. :tions of men; to go back,lathe purefolin-. .day religious situation with all its dlffer- teaching; they simply do not follow what
lain ofGod's Word. This was despite the 'ent denominations is scriptural and exists .. the Bible says. Jesus' teaching docs not
·fact thal1hc denominations of His day '.With God's apprO~al,tbat person must change. ' Hebrews 13:8 says, "JeSus
•aught many lbingsthat were ri&ht All . deny the plain teaching 'of the scrip~ Christ is the same· ye~terday and' today
Ihallhcy taught was DO': wrong. Some- lures. A person cannot rightfully claim and forever:'· Jude 3 also says, "Dear .' ,
.~es people seem to think that if a reli- ,to be adisciple of ~esUs and at the same friends, although r' was . very eager to '
81~ teaches sometrulh· then it must be • time reject one of His mostfundamerital write to you about the salvation we share
all right But Jesus ,would not join the' teachings and fimdamental desires.
. I felt I had to write and urge you to
denominations of His day because they.
Despite what me Bible so plainly·, contend for the faith that was once for all ,'
did DOt teach all the'truth of the Scrip- teaches.,we have heard people thaDk God delivered to 'the saints."
6·
lUreS.
. '.
that there arc so m~y denominations, so
--Edmonton, Alberta
Read the Gospel story of JesUs very that each person can choose the one he . rr=================::;,
Carefully and you.will See that every rell-' . wants. What bOthers' us even more is
WANTED
gioils conbOversy. every. religious dis- .. ~~en bremren Secmto accepidenomina-, '.
SUNDRIDGE
pute. and. every religious question was ··tionalism as being the will.of'God~ The
~ed by a uthus's3ith the Lord". As. requestofa dying man is 'usually rem em- .'
CiruRCH OF·CmusT
long as people followed the Scrip~.· ,bered and' honored by· those who ·love :
Jesus would IJIOOOUDCC His blessing on ~ him.'. How uagic that the deep, moving·
is .looking for a " ,
them. Yet each time peopl~ devia~ prayer of Jesus in the, very shadow of the
preacher/evangelist
from1he stuv1arcl of God's word, Jesus cross is'ignored and 'even outright rcalways pronounced His condemnation on .jected·. by those . who claim He'is their
. Please send references ,
such teachjngs:. We are unaware of any Lord.·
... '.
' .
and resunreto: '
excepb~ .to ,this.. If men are going, to
. This rejection is even made worse by
, .P. ,0. Box 617 '
follow in the footsteps of Jesus, then they the fact that Jesus Himself taught clearly
Sundridge, ON POA,lZ0
must be~illing to do ~the same today. 'that division will. not, work. Division
,
,or phone
And they will.~ ~ .no more .tOday '. alWayS destroys! PleasenoticeMatthew
(705) 384-7208 (Paul Frost, sec.)
than Jesus was in His day for obeyinglhe 12:24-26: UButwhen the· Pharisees
after 6:00 p.m. ' '.
Word.
.' .' heard this they said, 41t is only by Beelze-,

reason

...,.ts

fe
tleviatedfromtlie' .
stP;fU{p,Tdof (jotf's
:wiJrcL Jesus', always
mtoprOtUJUncet:(9{is':.
Cottifemnation On

.
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would have us do. This means being a
good parene when talking with· your
child'steacber, not losing control or
flying off the handle if,confronted with a
problem between child and· teacher. It
means participating in school functions
as long as they are in keeping with God's
teachings: For example, if a school activity is planned for a Wednesday night,
simply· explain. that your child won't be
able . to participate because· he goes
, .We often bear denominational people' yelling at her children on~ minute and in church on Wednesday night You are
spe3JcingoCtheir ··callinguin life to be a the very next breathe, answer thepbone . making a statement in so domg. not only
minister or some olbcrpositioo. I cannot witbasweet .uHeUo" and a. friendly, to the school but also to your child.
saywbcthcr Qr' iaotthis lrUIy happens_ bQt Conversation. 'Some~g is wrong when . As Christians, we should take opporI do' feel that each of us,who· wears the we are able to do that. Here is where we tunities for ser\'ice ,in the community:
name CJuistian has becIi ··caIICdu to be should and "can be different· We need give to charities.· respond to special
different' Ifwe'aren-t different than our ourselves 10 show love to our children drives for the needy. Seek every oppOroon-Chrisrian' friends, neighbours and . when there·s trouble and treat them as tunity to do good to all men (Gal. 6:10).
relatives. how can we offer them any rea- , ' .we would a &&friend'· •. We all want our We read in Acts 9 about a woman who so
son for accepting Jesus and his teachings,? . kids to grow into· fme· young people ,and· touched the lives of people in her comWebsler defines different as 1. not alike; adults who will one¢ly takeon inbap- munity that when she died. there was '
.2.distioct.separaIe;3. unusuai. AsChris-tism thcnameofChnsL Wemustdoall much sorrow expressed by those who
rians,alI three oftbese ~finitions should we can to be examples to them -- if we knew her.· Dorcas had lived a udiffer. desaibe us. BUt the ~lhatapplies best . don't-liveJesus. they; may notaccepthim .ent" life ruled with kindnesses and good
· here is "distinct and separate". Of later.
IdcecIS.
.
0
.
. course,this .doesn·t m~ that we are to'
This must also apply 'to our reiation- ·We should be different as citizens by
move, to an isola1ed community' where ships with our husbands. My husband taking a stand on issues that deal with
onIythoseorlikefaithUve~ RomanS 12:2 shollld be my best friend' and as such, morals such as abortion, drunk driving,
says otherwise. We have to live in the should 00 treated as wellas,ifnotbetter movies, etc. '
world if we are going ~ be of any'inflo- than, I would, treat any friend. TQOoften.
If we each remember that we
·eoce to those around us. We'mustshow our husbands suffer the brunt of our bad shouldnot go anywhere, do or say anyour· distinctness, the unmist3kable fact moods and" tempers and rotten days, and thing that would make us uncomfortable ..
that we beloog tOabCtter "world".
unfairly So.- Especially is this important ifJesus was smnding, in person, right beAs women"our lives, are broken down .if we are married to an unbeliever (T side us, our lives would bediffcrenL ~
·into four basic calegories. Let·s look at Peter 3:1) This: means there must be
'--Beamsville. Ontario
hOw weare to be different in each of theSe· ' some difference· in our behaviour from
BIBLE CASSEITE
oflife.
those in the world.
Let's first lOok at our position in the
When we have ,guests in· our home,.
.GIFT RECOMMENDATION
.bome because each of us has a home. we should show them a difference,
For those who spend time driving
and have a tape player in the car~
Some of us have children stil1 at home, whether they are Christians ot noL For
·whileothers ~y have an ~'empty nest". example•.if we have them for a meal, we . NIV 'New Testament on Cassette· $34,95
New King James NT on Cassetta $19.95 '
· Some may Deyer have had .childrenand should still saya'prayer before eating as
.Order from:
some may never-have mairied. But we . we nonna11y do, and riot beembarrasscd.
If,
\
Gospel Herald Bookstore
still ha,ve homes and entertain friends and If we. can think of. Christ as an unseen
4904 King Street, BeamsvHle, ON LOR 186
relalive:s il)0Ul" homes.,
'guest in our, home at all times ,(for he
Ph. (416) 563-7503
, Wbyis it that wealw3:Ys seem to hurt really is with us always), perhaps our
most the.ones we love? When ourchil~ behaviour wqUld glorify God·more.
...
.
The
Gospel
Herald
from
1936
lothe
dren ~ ',something u.noying. we don't
~e . second facet' of our live that
present has beenmicrofllmed by Com. besitate to jwnp to alnclUsions. scream . 'should show a difference is our Position
monwealth MicrofllmProducts. Some
words, or' disappointment at them, 'and. in the community. We need to know and
of this material is not cxtante1scwhere
basically showthcmanything but love. remember that people are watching us
except in our own files. Information
When visiling children do something to ,aU the time. Oh. they don't stare or glare
may be obtained from Commonwealth
~y us, for SO!IIe reason we respond less '. at us, but- because we' are not the only
Microfllin' PrOducts. 3-395 American
, lwshIy,and inorepeacefully. Shouldn't 'people in.tbe world,someone is bound to
Drive, Unit #11. Mississauga. ON lAV
we respood'lO our own chiIdrenin that be watching us. ObViously~ if we are
ITS. Phone (416) 671-4173.
· sameway? It'samazing how one can be ,livingforCbrist, we will want to do as he
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church depends on for public speaking.
The church in the Township of Minto
is another off-shoot from the church ~ in
Erin. This also was organized by Bros.
Anderso.n and ~ Kilgour in 1858. Bro.
'A History 01 tile Rise and Progress Our Cause in Canada
'John Doroche was then, and is now, .
, '. b,Joupll Ash .
Elder and teacher. A good many of our
(Ed. Nolt:: This, series 0/21 Reminis~ activity and ability of theIGng. It is traveIlingpreachers have visited .them .
. UlI&es. wrint:1I from memory by 1M hoped he may unproveupon his talents . from time to time. . And a good many
e.lderlyJ~p/I Ash in 1882-3 was first _and So increase. them for further useful- ~ have been ad:ded to their number. I have
publisMd intht: CllrUdiI." Worter from ~ in the Mastel's cause..' . .
no doubt if t was perso~y acquainted
'November 1882 ID October 1884tWlwas' . The -church in . MarcllrDount .was 'with this. church and a number of others
repTillud in 1M GDJpel Messenger from' planted bya Bro. ·Campbell in 3bout' in that large'district of country I could
JaJUIllTy 1895 to AKgMst 1896. 'ThisolJe' 1879. . The principal members were,. relate a good many interesting incidents
waf copiedjrom the March 1986 Gospel
Jacob Rowley. Clark. Smith, Payne. Gil- of sterling woith 'showing the intelIiMaseagu.E.C.P.) .'
lot and John Beard. l' speak advisedly , gence, integrity, faith, zeal, and love of
I do DOt like to leave Wiarton without ,when I say these brethren with others, their members. Were lin aposition to do
a. ~ IDQIC about sisler Trout mid her male and female, are faithful and uue to so it would be a great pleasure to me to .
late lamented companion, John Tn;>ut. 'their profession and high calling. In all visit. every~ one of them, fonntheir acPerhapsJ feel mme keeDly about ~ this· my' experience I have never knoWn aquamtance, speak of the glorious things
, thaD lotbcrwise sbouId bad her husband· 'church to fail when they are faithful, in- of die kingdom and the, joyous hereafter.
DOt.been a.compmion in afD.iction~ . telligen~ prayerful, pious and united as 'Sin'Ce writing about Walkerton in No. 13,·
IrOUbJe amoog strangers far from home this congregation is., They have ,consid- I have heard that Bro. ' A .. Scott late of
Wilhmy dea,rson Jolm away dOwn south . erable talent which they are not ashamCd Portagela Prairie, Manitoba has become
inFlorida. J went doWn with myson~and·:. ·or·bashful in using .to: mucbadvantage to . located at that place and is preaching fQr
after geuing him in a comfortable j;OSi- the cause of our Lord. Very much injury 'that church and (lthers in that region. He
boo left aDd came home. Not long after ~ is dolieto
congregatjons by allow- seems to De a talented young man and it
. he cbaix:ed to find ~ro. Trout and of irig rootsofbitterness to spring up among. is-hoped he will sail clear of rocks, quick
cowse being Canadians and brothers in, them~ Strife and envy follow. and Satan, sand and gulf. streams of religious error
Ihc iord. a strong auachment sprung up. . who is' always on the alert gains an ad- that now pervade-the sea of life and will
Sooo 3DOlberbrolhcr joined them, a Bro. vantage over them which at least casts a .be a blessing tpourrace,purchase to.,
Sinclair. from 'near' SL Thomas., ·AIl . shadow over them and fills their he3n . himself.a go<xf degree, spend his life in'
down Ihere· seeking. health which th3t .. with sorrow. From reliable information.. honour' and ;usefulnessand receive a
, foggy. damp~
malarious coun- none of ,those evils
allowed among crown ofglory thatfades not away. This'
try cannot give. My SOIl returned only to . die .members .of this congregation of is my hope and earnest desire.'
,
stOpa few
with me and die. So did "staunch .christians. '
:
CROSSROADISM& the World-Wide
in abe bloom 'of life. 'Being well
.' 'The' church in the Township of Luther,
~ Boston HiCrarchy,'Wclghed and 'Found
acquainted ,with
Trout. and having' at a village .caIled LiitIe Toronto, was at ' Wanting. Thc·textof:a series of Slcctures
1hosc pleasing and yet painfUl remi- . first made up of members from the'
given in Ghana 'and W.Africa by Roy
Davison. Order from Gospel Herald .
, niscences clustering about my very in-,' church in Erin. It was' organized in 1862
. moSt soul I f~1 a well ofjoy springing up .. 'by Bro: Anderson and Kilgour.'· The Eld- . Bookstore, 4904 King Street, Bcamsvillc;
ON. LOR 1BO Price $S (US), $6 (Cdn.)
in my pained heart when I read and thIDk. ers were Hugh McDougald 'and Donald
or 1he faithfu1.lonely companion of Bro. . MCLellan. They built a house to worship
.
JObnTrout. 'Well. when we get home we ~ in and are in-a prosperous condition.
Evangelist'Required
can IaIk IbCse maum all over in joy, .not James Anderson? oonof' Elder. Alex.',.. The' church In Veman, s:t:ls looking for an .
evangelist to work with them. Vernon has a
m Sorrow.
Anderson preached for themforseveraI
~ congregation of .about 60 located 10 the .
. 1bc churafin Priceville in the Tow.n- '. yearS and is likebis father a fmespeaker,
. Ship()fProtoD~ W~ organized by Bro. but! amsorIy to know he has withinlhe . ~ mlddle.olthe Okanagan Valley wll~ several ~
famiJiesdrlvlng In from lhesurrocJnding .
John McKechnie, assisted by Elder Jas. , . last year removed to the State of KansaS. '
communities. Partial support of '$800 ~
Black. 'Bro. McKecbnie, was the princi-' A soul saved in Kansas isjust as precious
avallable. ' .
.pal man thae. arid is now the Elder of the . as one
in' Canada But we can ~ ill .
..
~
For
InquIries
call
:
chU1'Ch. Tbc ch~h is in a prosperous .afford to raise up talented preachers and
I
(604) 675-4552 or (604)545-.1224~
, conditioo. sound ~ the.faith~ carrying a I have them leave us when our country is ..
,
sound and good
all around. It so'ripe for the harvest and so few to reap
Sendapplications:and resume to:
is pleasing to chronicle the fmc record ofil. It is·h8rdto flOd so inviting a fieldJor
.~ Selection CommIttee
.Vernon Church ofChrfst
this congregation and- sttong hopes 'are.. ·the. spread~ of the .gospel. as ainada.
..
.
flowing from a knOwledge of·thezeal ~ Douglas McLe1lan .is now the one
the
.
-

-.-

-.-

Reminiscences, 'No~'16 (Pa.rtII)
or

many

swampy.

men
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are

weeks

Bro.
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,

saved

inDueoce
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~~!II~iiil~~~ ~ S1 Omagh
per month to this two-year projecl
,Bible Camk: . The annual
I"

~

Mondilysuppon is being sent to Brian .
Thompson as he serves the church in St. .
Thomas.
"Ronald Bergeson was·baptized into
Quist on August 8:'

, meelingof the corporation is scheduled
for Novembc.7 25. Reports and appoint~'~"""::':'I 'ment of directors arepIanned.
.
~
""------.- - - - - ,- . - - - - ' . uThepi'ogramfor ·89 was full. W~' Port Coiborne, ON: "RickWeasner
bjEllle_ C. Pm,
are making better· use of. the camp and and: Melita Lock were baptized into
49(U Klag St., Beaurille, ON
'. groun.·dseach year. Aside from a number
Christ. Antonio and Fern Cote, fonnerly
.
'LD.'R IB6' .
"
4
of 'retreats' and get-togethers' from 10-. of Timmins. have moved to Port Col• . Toroato (Strathmore}, ON: Tbereca1 congregations, we ran. a program of bo~e and placed membership with the
appears 10' be· a .possibility ofa groUp . 10 weeks (or parts.'of weeks) from June . church family here.
going to the Abilene Christian University 30 to August 26. Each week had a goOd .
~'October 22-25 completed our 50th
lectureship, February 18-21. '
number and some camp weeks were over- ~ Anniversary celebration. A number of
Lynne Harris bas rcblrDed to herwoIk flowing."'· Enrollment ranged from 82 -, visitors- from· the community attended
in the Christian Hospital in Nigeria..
for Teen Weekend to IS for·.the'Senior our special meetings with interest. i ,
Cbayl Romeo bas requested to _be '. Session.
David Lock
idcntifiedwiththis chUrch. .
Grimsby, ON: RickPinczUk's Slavic
'Buffalo, NY: TIleresa Varney was
VISioIi TV: Responses to the survey 'Evangelism newsletter reports the arrival" baptized the last Sunday in September.
regarding placing.the Herald or Truth . in early August of Paul'
Bonnie Glenn Sundheimer placed membership
, . on nationwide Cable TV resulted insuffi- RozmarynowyczJrom LubboCk, Texas to on October 8.
cient pledges to cover about nine weekS.. begin their study of Ukrainian and RusNiagara Falls, NY: A Bible Lecture. but 'not enough 10 contract for the Ie- sian in the SEM program. Paul is of
.
: quired period of time. Consequently, the Ukrainian. origin and already speaks . ship was conducted October 15-18.
. opixxtunity cannot be considered at this some Ukrainian and Russian.
. Amherst, NY:· The flfSt'public ~rv, time. ~
.
,..
.. Als9. we quote, "Travelling and ex- ice of tlie newly fonned .church was on
Bramalea, ON: Kim. Lirette was pense funds need to be raised by March I, October 15.
·1990 for our'proposed. th"ee-month .
baptized into Christ on October 8 and ,summer work in Ukraine next year."
Lockport, NY: William Jones of
Loren Padelford OD October: 15.
AnduPlans fora Ukrainian congrega-- Rochester spoke on "Discovering the
This congregation celebrated its 20th tion in the Grlmsby area within the next Church Christ BuilC' on October 1,2.
Anmversaryon0ct0ber29.0nthesame· few years are now in process."
G I' h ON "W ha
dale. Bill Currie, Rob Dimminuck, Evan
ue p,
:
eve, now. re,WhiUingtoo and Owen.Whittington were
Beamsville, ON: . Opening ceremO- ceived the good news that Walter and
appointed as deacons~ Indications are nies for the new building on November 5 Elaine (Hart) will be coming to join in
thauhe building will need ~ be enlarged. ' saw a, "full hQuse" with townspeople. . ~;9~~elph work. sometime in May of
" HamiitoD (West), ON: The Singles dignitaries and brethren· fromneighboMinistry.begun by this Church in ctober,ring 'congregations in the 340-seatfacil- ., Toronto (Harding), ON: Donna
1988.has produced the first issue ot' ity. ,'.. . . . -.
.
.
. Kawalsingh was baptized after morning
·Heart to Heart, a newsletter (or singles.
Inpreparauon for thIS and the meetIng - ~rvices on November S. DickForsyth,
Contact persoD ~ is Ed 'KJa~n~ c/o :Box', with John 'Bailey on "The Joy of Chris- o(\yho preaches at Harding Avenue, was
. 1499 Slalioo "AU • Hamilton, ON LSN tian Living'" volunteers-distributed invited to speak at a mortgage burning
40.
.
3?OOO copies of a church~ewspaper. . . occasion at ~~ola, In~ on NovemLif:
"
.
.
.
Matt Thompson of VlOeland,· Trevor her 12 . This IS where' Dick preached
.
Phil and N aDSl rey mlSSlonanes 10 B"'t..·
r 1..0.nd
dT
Bak' ' f
.
. Pap' 'N G·
. .'A
tl
d
~er 0
on an J.om
er 0
some years ago. He preached the fIrst
,
_A_~ cw., wnea,the~ue;:cen .y:. , Manitoulin ISland, all students at ~reat. sennon in their new building in June
41~ ~~ on
If wor",recelv
a. Lakes Christian .College were baptized 1982 .
~wil1 offcnng of $250.
. Ia Oc be
'
.
'.
Avril Keoughan, of this church, a .10 tee to r ' W a i e ' r J o o , ON: "Our welcome in
.. quaIifiCd nurse with almost 20 years of
Tintern,ON:
Mark Herod of Christ has been extended to Susan and
experieoce. bas been preparing sin~ July ;Beamsville. a 8rade 11 student at GLCe,. Paul Craig who have moved into this
1988 to entertbC mission field. . She was baptized on November S.
area and wish to be identified with the
· hopes to
bcrexperience and training .
S1. Catharines, ON: ~·On the evening Waterloo congregation.
by joining die Christians operating as a 'of October 1. we were overjoyed to wit_"Dale Colyn of the Tintem con gregahealth care team iII Kumasi, Ghana
ness two baptisms.' Hannibal Najjar re- tion has accepted a position in Listowel
, The WestHamiIton church will aCt as committed himself to the Lord and his' and is goingtobea part of the work here
~ spoDSQl'but will not be able to proat-Waterloo.
_,
vide much ofbel' support. She is needed
was joined to Jesus in bap"Families at Waterloo are hosting a
· in Ghana and is scheduled 10 go in Januskating party Jor families and friends of
ary. IndiViduals and congregations have
Niagara Falls, ON: ,.....we are de- 'the churches in the area. Come and bring
',opportunitY to participate in her monthly . lighted to report mat our attendance at all a friend, Friday, December 8 from 8-11
suppori.. In fact, a ~ leuer addressed to services has doubJedover the past· three
(conl~donpage 12) .
, ~ters in Christ invites .them to each give -years.'·'

and

use
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PnedMrl.ad
(alIIIIirr

san. (6)

days of His people Israel.
Every seventh year, w~n Israel

1~".,. 2)

as-

been delayed until spring because of 10cal circumstances.

7. Aaql«ing abc dDwDeII oflbcpoc:- sonblcd foc the annual celebration of the
GriersviUe, ON:' Ray Miller was the
ell ~ lDeafl1l:for' ODe worter of oo1y . fc8stOfbooths (8 family camping trip of speaker in,8 meeting which began on
~. "·lWO.~. ~aDdaDOlhrr . giaDtproportioos, to be sme!), lheywere OcrobC'z22. .."
.
u
w..m amma..ed OIl abc difticnJty of iDsuuctt.d to re8d this'law before all
.
'
·8eal "l apccaamt oaeva. abc aimjJlclt Israel in tbcir bearing" (Deut. 31:1l).S~dbury, ON: "Judie F~~ was .
tit.
TbcWoolofGod wasre8d out loud' to-' bapuzed, Thursday, Oc~ber s.
~np aDd ~ id'ing .peosJIeto actnaJly.
. '
.
..
'
·do Ibcir jobs.
geIhcr 1D tbc·assembly. NO'child'ever got
Gore Bay, ON: Mr. & MIs. Bill .
: _SIR:a from,' cIIIJn:h mJlItjoftsbips?' .past his seventh birdlday wilho~t hearing 'Lyons "wete ~tized on, October,' after .
y~ hut sucb bas aIwayIbceD. Evm iD the Word of Go(head~its entirety.
recently movmg here from Toronto."
.those early years. wbc:D die apnulcs yet
.It might ~ some ~gination to see '.
. ' S.Gardner·
6~ Tbere ,was: immorality in Ihc that happen 10 our families~ May~ som~,
. ThesSalon, ON: The congregation
cburch (I'C«. 5). disunity. (I CCX'.· 2). .wo~ pJan ~ a seven~y~schedule for .. was, as of!he end of September, within
bredIrcn.in a»0ict (I Cor. 6; Pbil4:2. famdyreading~·that would .take them $300 o~~g.able to cover. the $12,000
..3).ailicism Of pearJx:rs (I Ccr~ 4, 9). through the entire Bible.' Maybe others. loan WIth which··1989 was begun. An
SIIOag-wiUed. ,egoccolriC '1eadeIs' (Ill would P~ for lar~~ ex~sure to' the amount ~as provided to, help Elizabeth .
. Jolm 9. 10)~ docIriDal difficu11ics (GaL .,Word duringvacatlonpen~. ,Some ~k WIth expenses to enable her to
1:6ff; D· lam. 2:17). No church in the . have planned .marathon ieading· sessions counsel at GLCC..
.
firsl c:cnlUry fully measured up to- the with OIher Christians where as much' as~lans were made to purchase a photo.
the
. .N
..,.
copier.
Ubi, just as DODC does today. We 81. e~tue . ~w .Lcslalllent was read o u t , .
.
.
ways must struggJclOwanl'theideal but loud m 8 smgle day. Tak~ thoughtt Use'
Elllot,.Lake,.' ON: Bdl Crossno of
will DCVCI' see such lhisside of the
~me imagination! 'You will ~ gbd you CIar~bu:g, Tennessee. p~hed' . in a . ,
ODd Coming!
_
did!..
'.
. meetmg In ~eptember. ' . . ,
.,

.

Sec-

. .
~onclusion..
.
Marquette, MI: New members listed /; '.
mands 3ndpublems ofpeople~ But that· . ' WIth .~e holiday season approaching, on October 22 were Brad and Linda'"
iswhatilis31l8boui! lbatiswhat'makes there will be plenty of tempta~onto Douglas' and Pete and AmY,Vamey. ~'"
the gJa::e of our Father so marvelous! . . : over-spend" over~t and over-indulge.
..
.
" We must never
the negatives to ... In. ~e m.idstof this-seaso~ ~f .giving,
.
~...
blind US to tbe positives. There are so. think senous~y about a decISion to. be.many 'brcdm:n wbo have' bleSsed. our ,come a daily Bible reader.. Many
OrpORTUNITY .'
lives. haVing been patient and forgiving· . attest to the blessings that accrue .when
and helpful during our, struggles. We such a. decision. res~tsin a new habiL
The- Dauphin Church -of
could all mate our lbanlcfu] equivalent to ,·Weprayyou wIll. too! It could, be the
Christ is 'looking for a minister
Romans 161 The drecis of grace. are so . greatest ~t you will ever give. And you
.who is community-oriented,.
.... ~.
evident and sopowcrful that we just mUst .' will share in the benefits, too!
experienced in personal work
cootinueto o&te itkDown!..
.~
.'
--London,' Ontario ' .

Yes. 'I sometiines weary of the de-

CHALLENGING

allow

can

.-Orange. Te::aS

News East

The Gift That CotS On GiviDg .

(conlitwed!rompage 11)

(COltlinlledjrom page 5)

at Rink In the Park, Waterloo.
.
have fomid in a direct study of the :Pro~ , '. ..~ October a special •A~vance"
Iem will pceScnt itself in the course ·of' ~eebDg (not. a retIeat) ro focus on p~
y~ daiiy ' reading. Sometimes B'bI
rung and settmg goals for l~ was held
,
I •.e. by abe men of the congregation..
study can bcrome ODe more way to wOrrJ· . A goSpel meeting with Rick Pinczuk
lbe~probI~. ~ and ~ystcm- .of Grimsby took· place from November
abC rea«hng will proVIde balance lDyOur 26-29."
.
liCeexpnsing you to .all portions of the.
· Word. This will also ~en your per_. 'London, ON:· Thomas Lin, who
• fi «lea.
.
served as Maintenance Man at Omagh .
spedlvc ochng wilh the specific is- . Bible Camp Iastsummer, was baptized at ..
sues Iha1 arise from time to time •. _
. . London oil october 29.
. ,
.
.
'Yoar Cbildrea Need 1t,.Too! '.:
WbeD you gainlhchabit ofd8iIy . Samia, ON: '. There was a meeting
. Bible· reading•. you ,will find that you with:John Bromley'October 22-25. .
Meaford, . ON: The' annual youth .'
want to pass it on to your children.' YaU
will ~ to think ~ pray about how to tally is scheduled for Febniary . 16-18~
dolllis wisely. But God bad a plan in the Plans to begin the building addition have

.. ov:z

U

.

.."

and bas excellent' mterpersonal .
and communication ·skills.
.
We bave _grown ," with the
arrival of Western Christian'
CQ~ege to.8 membe];sbip or65
plusHigb School and College
. students. Our city of8,OOOplus
is multi-ethnic, located. in the'
.heart of the beautiful Manitoba
ParklandR~gion.-

Contract and salary to be
negotiated.
Some outside
funding may be necessary.
Interested persons please send a
reference to:

'

or"

she

I

:T

• • I • • f' • • • • , • • • • • • • •

•••

t • • • , • • • , ••• , • • • •

Dauphin, MB. R7N OB8 .
'

.

sum" Be

II •••••

. SearCh Committee
378Rivers Avenue'E.'
.

Ii,

lheirLord in baptism.
other. The day was set at November 26.
"At the request of the North MacThe Southside teens are a very busy
Arihurcongregation, Greg King traveled group and have separate events prepared
·toOld8homa City to speak for them in for them each month with a schedule
September.. The church in Oklahoma.is given to each. One of these events is a
considering taking up his support. aIlow- . baby-sitting service from 11:00 am~ to
. '
ingGR:g to minister to us full time."
3:00 p.m. Parents are thus free' to go out
The teport also mentions the names' of' for lunch or other activities.. No charge is6, Ed BrJGIII
threeeouples who have announced~wed~. made, but,do~onsto the group are weI6690 -130 St.,
V3W 4J2. dingptanS..'
come.. The' donations will, help them to
..
.
"The Waterloo congregation.
reaJire their goat of 2,500 tracts for a
Ri.·.
chardso'
n, '
"".exas sent a group of per- campaIgn
. to
Ghana
.L_(I'M
a, following rt!ocMd us too late
. for
. .
1
'
next July.
'. UIC november issKe. E.C.P.J
,
sonal workers and eldeci-toEdmonton
,with a two-fold mission.. The flI'St was to
Nanaimo, Be: The Spruston Road
'DeIIa,BC:KatiC Hopkins has been give a lesson series on working with in- . Bible Camp'has issue(i"a tentative sched'added'lO the body of Christ here, as
active members. Also, in an effort to ac- ule of events for the coming year -~. the'
, , respooded 10 the gospel by being bap- quaint themselves with the mission ef- various graded Camps. work, bees, re. tized for the·remission of sins. . ." . fort of the ~hurch here. Dub Harrison and treats, etc. The October General' Meeting
. . AI and Linda Sokolofsky repOrted on' Nelson. McCord accompanied the lead-' was put over· to the January 27. date in
.
a recent'trip to Cuba; their report was ers ofourFon McMurray team to that 1990.
carried in abe-latest issue of Good News . ' city•. The:~hurch at Waterloo is seriously
...............
. ~ritisb C~bia, which is published by considering fmanciaIsuppon ofoneo!
Calgary~ AB(Northside): "This con- '
, JUD Hawkins'and
Bailey. •
the evangelists on .theFort McM.urray gregationo.f3~3Snecds. amatureexpcri. "
-PlVVrted Tom
as the
fth.
Also 1...,reuruon
' of ,.....-IynW
Ha 1.-:_..
0 t o.
f lOS'e u:am in addition to the material and' enced manto work with us. Maiority of
family
.
'-'AIU.
WA..LW).
U 0
training they have already ·prov.ided. ", support would have to be. raised
'J
members.'
101
t ti th
.
elsc- .
..
were presen or e occa- (Subm.itted. by C,rystal,Regehr) .
. ~n.·The ~ily is made opof along
. , '
where. Huge potential in thiscity of
line of CbrisIians.·marriedto Christians
Langley, BC: "The Church of Christ 700,000. There are no elders, but a'good
and raising lheirchildreninthe nurture now meets in Langley, B.C., and will be core of ,willing and able men. We have
,and admonitiOn of the Lord. ' .
.
. known as the Langley Church'of ChrlSL been without a preacher for over a year."
.' . l.a~ ~aunders beld a workshop for Our temporary meeting place is in the, Wayne Bailey.'
'.
area ChristianS in tile Ladntt Christian home of Steve and Paula Basarat 6654 .--From Searching ,the Scriptures; E.C'p
Reformed Church building. The theme" 191th· SL, Langley, Be (phone 53~ .
6·
was --The Wod.: the World Needs from ·9610).
,
.
'Pr
h
Y<XL" .
Our present 'Yorship service is Sun- .
eac er Available
Marriage Encounter will be held: day at .10:30 a~m.' There are at present
Dick . Vogel. formerly
Ociober 20-22 at:.the home of Jim and . three families . meeting: Ivan and assodated with the churCh 'in'
. Carolyn Hawkins. .
Dorothy ~twood, Jim and, Lillie,' Elizabethtown. S. Africa will
••
.
,_'.
Paddle~andSteve and Paula Basar with
,graduate from the PrestOn Road
" ; Cb~wack, BC: The ~church here IS their two boys, Paul. (4) and Christian
Center for Christian Education in
sponsonng a 2&-week senes o(abe Her- (2). .
.
.
Dallas. TeXas in May. and is
,aid orTrutb,te~ over Public A~- - . Ivan Eastwood (semi-retired) is presinterested. in serving a church ~
~ Cable TelevISion c~eI 10. Chil-. enlly preaching '. but wouldgiatefully
Canada~
~~k. A letter anno~~mg ~e program welcome bearing from anyone interested
Contact hJm at;
mVl":S people ~ tune m,and if there are in the work of the chUrch in Langley.
412~ 1/2Unlversity Boulevard.
ques~DS, they plan to .~er·them the .. Write to the church c/oStev.e Basar at
..' Dallas. 'IX 75205
---.----.... - -- -. --_ .. ------- ---. fpll~wmg wee~ was distnbuted. ele - theaboveaddress,postalcode V2Y lAS.
Communion Br~d
caslmg ~an m late September.. '.
.
.
.
Surrey, BC: We are in the process of . · We have a large stock of 16 oz. packages
of "Passover Matzos" at the bargain
Terrace~ '. BC: Doug and. Autumn. ·readying' a mailing of another brochUre
prire of$2.50 .. [f ordering by mail,
, Watts and John and Sue Hailey and their into' another 2,000 homeS inillis area that
please include .78 for posbge;
•. ·families have moved to Terrace to begin wer.e D
..ot cove.red in.previous mailings. .
Gospel Herald .
· ....a congregation there. Both men have .
4904 King St~ Bcamsville, ON LOR 1B6
studied at Bear Valley School of Biblical·
Tacoma, WA (Southside): Placing
(416) 563-7503 Studies inColorado..Theyare sponsored membership here were Terry and Kathy
bylhe church in CaIgary,Alberta.
. Williams. They have four chiIdrCn:Nf..
ADVERTISING RATES
(The/ollowing was submitledfor this cole,·Terry. Jr.,.Elston and Sophia. ·Oth·8ac-k pa,ge ,...................................... $72.00
•
E C.P
.
erswere Tammy Williams and Rosanne'
.. Inside· page ,..•.• ~
~ $,58.00
ISSKe.
•
.J
WicR.
.
.
..'~2 CO:Iumras ....................................... $4.6.00
Eclmontolly AD (September and OcFor .the Senior' Citizens, the teens at
112. page ......................................... $36.00.
tober):··September was a fniitful month 'SouthsidepIaImed a "Board Game Af1 rolumn ............. ~ ..........
$26.00 .
Per column Inch ...................:.......... $4.50
COl' the church here in Edmonton,; as three . temoon n . Seniors and teens alike were
·Classified .......................................... $4.00
souls. were .added. MoniqUe Mincbau. to bring their own game sets -- cribbage,
Directory listing (year) ...................... $8.00 .
. LiD Devos and Jeff OsUOsse1', all put on . checkers, dominoes, yahtze, or any .

.

.
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life in Lhe future to i~ [ulle~l potential."

There is no doubt that anyone could
profit by reading this book. It could be
. usedasa good study guide foradlllts an'd
young adults. It would 'be a valuable
addition to any. church Iibrnry.

Books to be revIewed In this column should bG sent.to
'.
Keith Thompson. Editor, 348 Dixon Blvd:. Newmarket, Ont. L3Y'5C4
0

(Boo,ksmaybe ordered from th9GoSpe/ Hera/d.)

· AlDl1'kW

-....

ThlIbortan ....

Abor1Ian:h 1Iq' d'Iote
As

an

',in

U

'

.'

. Relatio sh ·p·s ' seldo
Th
come an unwed mother was considered
n I ~
m. easy. . ey adisgrac·e. ~ .tt (of course!). ,Hecontin.. ~ take work to gIve them hfe an~
Comm'entaryontheOldTesl(l1'~nt.R. G. Ity, some more than others. Mamage 15 ues~ "people assumed that Joseph had
the relationship that takes the most work' engaged in, prerriaritalsex. '. ." The ~
Mitchell Family BookSlnc., WillowdaJe. ,because it is so, personal and intense and' Bibl(!does not state that.as~umption ....
.
iljokingly said, . has the greatest capacity for "pcrsonal
.Again, " ..
Holy Spirit spoke to
.
devastation if it fails~
. . (Joseph) in a dream .•. ~' The Bible says
"The' BibJF sheds
a lot of light on 'the .' Rush's book is deSigne<l to°'give
that i,t was,an angel.'
u
commentaries. . This maY'be true in
SOine
but it certainly does not apply sights into ~e, natUre of relationships, .' A faulty interpretation of a difficult,
to this volume or this series.. There is so' ... especially marriage. He centers the'study, text is usually understood as just that. A
much about ancient ~ul~,history and' aroundlhe four types orstyles of reiation- miS<iuoting of the text itself is u~acccpt~
language that·cari help us in understand-·. ship: cooperation,. retaliation, domina-' .. 'able and the author may stand to lose
.
. tion and isolation. . He defines each of credibility in vital areas.
Bible. especially the Old Testa- these styles in precise and helpful ways in
. The book could beheipfu1.
This commentary is filled' with so, ·.the flI'St half of the book: .
proach with ea~tion~
'.' . many' wonderful expositions that it is a .
In ~e second half of the book he deals .
joy to read and to'r:ecilmmend.
primarily with "The Road to Restora:"
.. tion". He explores the areas of commuWIuztWom .WhenLij'e Doesn't by nieation and how to deal with conflict ,in
Stuart· Br.iscoe,· Scripture Press appropriate and effeCtive ways. AsRush
· 'Publications, Whitby, 'ON , ,168 pages• . says": "Remember, there is no such·
$9.75. Leader's Guide with overhead. thing as a "perfeeC' relationship.. We all
·.:-Widow; gift.stlJderiC;~..:~~.~.; .......:..... $8.00
charts,· $6.95.
'.'
. makemistake.s. However, it isn'C the
.: :·•. qongr9gaiJOn3J·and.bulk'.~.;.:.~~.; .... ;;.j.'$8.00'.
. UnfortwJ.3!ely, many, Christians avoid: 'mistake' that .is important, ittshow :we
)·.·(J.S.~ndov~~g:~.'·$1~.s()($10.SO'.U$)
the Psalins.They. think they are for 'deal with that mistake that counts. WE
.::·:::.·i:q~~ff;'b,.T:·'<' .'!:,·. ... -,
people long ago. But as this book shows,'. have two choices: 'we can run and 'hide
...........·.:('GOSPEL.HERAlD.,: .
· the Psalms speak io the problems of to- when we failand: let life pass.-us byt or we
: "", . :.'~: ':':;4~':Klng .~raet" . .' ,
· day. "They show us how to overcome'such can learn from our past failures and uSe
:. ':,' .:.'Be8msvl,i,e~:·OnitLOR ,186' .:
· problems
discouragem~t, depression them to prepare and equip us for 'living

'The Book 0/· RlllhbJ Robert L.
Hubbard. Jr. . The' New IntenZalionaI
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. Matthew Explllined by 'Jonathan J.
Hostetler, Herald Press 1988. $8.95
(Cdn). Rev;ewed, by George Mansfield.

The First Week and The Last Day of. ,and failure.
Th~ story of Jesus needs to be retold
HisIorJ. by ~slie G. Thomas~ Quality·
Chuck Swiridollsays 'of this book. constantly. It must'reach allI3nds and ..
.... Publicalions, Abilene, Texas, 64 pages, ' uHere's a book worth every minute you all minds. Matthew does
excellent
$3.50 (U.s.).
.'
" , are able to invest in it ~.
job of putting forth: the truth about King .
.' Recently we reviewed the ·biography.
J'esus
. .. is. the, Christ,'· Stud~s
,;he Jesus.,. However, help is always wel" of Leslie G. Thomas and mentioned that
oil come. Ifwe can fmd'shortcuts to hours
: Quality was publishing many of his IiIst Theology ()/John, R. G.Mitchell Family . -of research ingeography. and history and
.. g ood'_to see them be·mg made Books,lnc~,
..
boo......
~ It ~
$1685 . - Wiliowdale, ON 224 pages, cu1ture, we fiee·I th···
IS IS appropnate.
available 10 abe broIhcrlJood
",
.., . .
.'.. .
'.'.
. Jonathan Hostetlerbas triCd' to simIn' abe.FCRW~ Jim Bill McInteer' Leon ~oms has wntten excellentplify "The 'Gospel Story of. Jesus. as
wriIcS. --In The First Week and The . comme~taries. on many New :restament . KingH in an effort to 'reach. into. the
Last Day treatise. Leslie G. Thomas. a boc;>ks. mc1udmg John. on~hJch he has . hearts of those "who might otherwise
· . great BibJc ShJdeo.nt.wrest1es with giants:. wollen, several.books. He IS a very ca- "Ieave commentaries on 'the shelf. The
and be does a most commendable battIe. n
pable ~nservatlve 'scholar. .
.
language is simple and the sentences .
Thomas deals With stich' .matters· as' ". In this volume he goes IDto detall o.n short. An example is found on page 48 _ .'
"The AGe and cOOmtion of the OrigiiW O?,: of the greatest of allthell!es~ the di- _ Agree with your enemy before the
n
'Eanh _ u1be Fallof Satan and .the Col- v'!llty ~f our. Lord !e~us Christ . Today trouble becomes worse. ~ :t (Matt.
. ' .. lapse oC, abe Earth., and ,"How Long ~th this. basiC ChriStian truth .bemg de-. 5:215. paraphrased).
Were the Days of Genesis' 11" In the' ~ed b~ liberals and cults, we need works
. Mr. Hostetler~however. takes liber("mal cll3ptel' on u1bc Last Day of Hislike this thatreaffl111l the truth.
ties with the text that are not his to take.
'1Ory"~bclootsa1theSecondComing.the . Hop'eFor. Huiting Rellltlonships by' Thisis,done to· try to make Matthew's .
Resurrection and· the .JudgmenL Also' .Myron Rush. Scripture Press. Whitby. text more readable and understandable.
~Iuded are a numbero.~ appropriate ON. Viclor Books, 1989. 166 pp.• $9.75 Two examples, both, on page IS, will
liymns.
(Cdn.) Reviewed by Jim Hawkins.
. suffice.' He' writes, "For Mary to bc-,
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Bures, Saskatchewan, Besides fanning, .
be worked for the CPR until he retired in
1965 and moved to Regina.
.
Heissurvivedbyhiswife,Martha.and .'
seven children,3Sgrandchildren, 77
great grandchildren, sister Astrid Olson.
and two sisters aDd abrolher in Denmart-·
.-soundslikeAbr3ham, doesn't it? What
a blessing to have bad Grandpa K. a pan
ofourchW'Ch-familyt
-RayMcMillan
WESLEY OWEN ELFORD

Norma Smith; grandchildten Steve
Mann, Ross Mann, David Mann, Karen
STANLEY HORNCASTLE
Newton, and MarIeDe McOure, all of
(U09 -l989) ,
victoria; great-grandchildren Elise, Ra.
.
chel, Colin" Trevor, Jordari, Becky,
U And I heard a voice from heaven
Graeme, Jared, Tilriothy and Tanya
saying'unto me, write, Blessed· are' ihe
Maim; and Nicole'and Kymberly New- .
. dead whicb die in ihe Lonlfrom henceton,
.
.fOl1h:Yea. saith the Spirit and they'may
. Funeral service was held (or Amy at ,
rest from lheiiJabours: and theirwOlks do'
the Shelboumc SL Church or Christ in .
follow them" (Rev. 14:1).
.
Victoria on October 13, 1989. Kelly
.' Ilis ·wilhsadness we repon on the
Caner andJim Hawkins sharedTeSpOnpassing ofour broIherStanIey Homcastle. .
(Dec. 13, 196O .. Sept. 29, 1989)
sibilities at the funeral service..
To family. friends,the Hamilton Fennell
. A single vehicular accidcntresulted in ' Amy wiI1,beremembered by her ' .
AVeDuc'.Cbureb· of Ouist,Great lakes Wes's departueto thc·beuer'lifc on Scp-' family and friends as,an especially.
. Christian College, please',accept ourtember29,MOSlofWesley'slife was tied humble, kind, hospitable lovedonc· and
· gratitude for your support and strength, .' to Jarmfug having' grown up at· Horse !,sister-in-the-Lord. Greatly missed, her
· before'. during aDd mterbrotber Stan's. Creek and recently acquiring his own quiet demeanour. sunny disposition, and
· ~ to his eternal bome. The fu- fann South of Mankota. . He .had also great faith are wel1~remembered and
ueral service W~ conducted by Peter worked. at· farriering.road grading, and continue to influence our lives. It· is a '
Longden. assisted by Arthur Walker, on bUcking. He loved cowboying and was . blessing to know that our·sister is with
Tuesday, October 10, 1989, Bro. Stan, reSpectfully honoured by numerous cow- the Lord.-subfnttted by Kelly Carter ~
had been very ill for a year and· a, half bOys who joined hundreds of others at
'Bayview Avenue Church' of Cbrist,
prior to going to his eternal reward. He is funeral service on October 3.
Toronto, Ontario
survived by his . beloved wife, Ivy and,
. 'Wes also loved his lovely family.~e
After a lengthy civic process which
daughlCr.Jane and bmily.
is .survived by his loving wife. Debbie; commencedmid.1988. the building ex.
~submitled by Jane Longden. children~ Dessa and Terance; parents. . pansion program is in the fmal stages of
.. George and Ruby; three brothers and two . completion, and an official opening is
ORVILLE JUNKIN
. siSters and their families; plus a host of scheduled, for Sunday,December 19,
BrotherJunkin of the Ajax congrega- . friends ari~ many previous' memories..
l989
a t ·300
: p.m. C ome share thoIS spe-.
.=

his

Yeurgltt Is tax deductible., Charitable Org~nlzatlon Registration #0021501 - 47.
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Bibles to Russia,·

.

(416) 563-7503
GoSpel Herald.

lion died in mid-October as aresult of .' .
sudden illness, .
-E.C.P,

-·Ray McMillan . cialtime of thanks and rededication.
AMY MARGARET SMITH
The. original building was con(189S-19~)
structed during the second ,world war
. PEARL (FORD) SCHUCK
and completed in 1947. Inrecehtyears.
(Sept. 11, 1921 - Sept.. 21~ 1989)
.. Amy Margaret Smith was born in Glen' it became apparent that improved acsuffering froin neuro-muscular Morris, Ontario September 3. 1895. She' cesS and facilities for the handicapped
deterioration at home ,for half a year and left to be with the Lord Octo~r.l 0, 1989 arid elderly· were required. Accord.
spending· the last two months i;Dthe in Victoria, BC.'
ingly, an extension waspIanned ~the
Pasqua Hospital, Pearl departed from this· .. Following '. her family .moving'· to existing side wing. This comprises
.life on ~ptember 21.
Kedive.' Saskatchewan, Amy, in 1917. 2,300 squ. ft of new floor spaceinCIud
Pearl has been a pan of the Regina taught school at Black-Oak School. out- inganew entrance at ground level, an
Chwcbof Christ all of her life. Besides . side Kedive, later teaching at Patriotic elevator servicing three levels and new
earlier jobs, s~;.vas employed WIth the . School near Horse Creek, Sask.
washrooms. The existing wing area was
provincial 'government for over 40 'years,
In 1918 Amy married Ed Smith. and. also upgraded to meet the current build•.
She and her close friend,· Elvira Engle, joined him on the fann he had· home- . ing code which required new flre.rated
loved to travel. She loved to read and· steaded in 1912 at Horse Crcck~ Ed and . ceilings. fIre doors. a new electrical.'
write 3nd was the recipient .of several Amy lived at HorSe Creek, raising chil· , service and a complete fir alann system.
JIaikU awards in Canada.. the U.S.A.
dren Don, Carol, Eleanor. Gary (d. 1937). Additional space will be used for class!
-Ray McMillan Eugenia (d. 1957), and Nonna.. In the meeting rooms. The approximate overJapan.
HAROLD KROGSGAARDearlythirties, Ed and Amy were baptized all cost is $~O.OOO. Significant do-.
..
' b y J.C.Bailey.,·
nated labOur and materials by members
(Oct. 31,1900 .. Sept. 24, 1989)
In 1963· the Smiths retired from the . have saved approximately $25,000.
Another of our'great patriarchs has left Ho'rse C:reek Canri 'and moved to Victoria. . We praise God for those who supus for the· better world. What a great B.C, Ed preceded his bride by going to be ported this effort finaneiallyand in
berita&e.t.e (eaves us in faith and family! . with the Lord in 1969.·
many other ways. We trust these muchIn 1917 he came to Canada from DenAmy is survived by son Dori, daugh- needed improvements will serve to en. mart. , He made" his fanning home at' ters' Carol Smith,Eleanor Mann. and mince the Lord'swork at Bayview. ~
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. Dire~tory of Churches

MAHBON: BIdg,IIIManwoVIlIIIgo.S",n. 10.

DeYoung. w. 722-2262.,

·

·J. D. BamICl, .,.

. CUO'RY:4CDO...,..Dr.N.E..12A2sa:&In.;:30.1O::3D.8;Wed.7:aIIo-v.nou.mid _el~
__ ........".-.-a.II..aIb(403)~11:CedlBI!IIeoy•.,..2:J8.26N; R W. (Bob)

IJdbury. RobbIeRdXnaon. Bernard 8Irllker;WlIIamCh~• ..,..

,.

·PROVINCE.OF NOVASCOllA

,

.

. .

.

. we.

.

. " .. "

PROVINCE OF BRfI'ISH COWUBlA

acnSJ.:.do a.oige a... RR 1. VOB 1AD; Sun. 10: (804) 223-8381.

.

.1AIIA8Y~V""""':7485SwiDIIYAve.. V5E3A5:Sun.10.10:45. 8;Wed.7:30: .

.

CHLUW'ACK: s.nIarClllwi. Bldg. Br 31. oomer of CooIt and Vlctofia Sr.; Sun; 10. 11: Wed. 7 .
. ,_ OW1 .,..... ReS.. P. 0. Box 327. V2P 8V4. 31 hr. phone 7D:2-GW; ~ Silman. w., AI
.

:w5

BRACEBRIDGE: OrangeHalI.~leSl.1II Pi~:Sun. 11;Box22.(8.POBiCO:Jo~n D. Pretlton.
· .oc.·treaa.645-5N7. . .. ' . ' . . .
.
I

UESiOM: ConwcirithAwa."'.CockSt.;S~ 10. l';Box2:)2g. VOB 1GO:~7'(11 (off.)

BRAuALEA: 750C~ Blvd.• L8T3Y2:Sun. 0:45. 11.8: Thul'l. 7::10;(416) 792·~: (4 HI) 792·
22'W7 (off.).
' .

s..

DELTA: UdrwCclmrNlnlly c.ntr.: &.n,"·10; TUM" Wed.. Thu,.,. 7:30: Off. no. 202·1318; 56th
(804) Q43.0515; G43SL. Be. 11S15. SIIIdan A. VGl3T3;J. D. Rogwa & Doug WUbma.
1~.
.....

_Of

ICELOIIJIA: Kn/ghIaof CcIbTbu. Hall, RutlMd Rd. & MeCurdy:Sun. 10. 11; TUM. 7: Box 26Q7.
S&a.R. V1X SA?;
Uum-d, (804) 88'...cooo; CbarIea McKnight,; 8'1" 785-8739•.

w.rn-

· 'IWWIIC): 1720u.iwdith-Rd., YQS2foU:Sun.10. 11. 6: Wed. 7:00: Lee BoamIah. 758-692g•.

1ICfmI8EJID: NMh Bond ConmunIty Hal: Sun. 10; Thurs. 7;SS 1. Boelan Bar. B.C. VO!< lCO:'
.8CS701M2O.

NOR1HDB.TAISURREY(G...d.V~)F"'HI!'Church:·CaJlf0f1~RndlocaJlon.

cI m.dIlgL UMG53811MSl"

o.a... D.C.. V4C 0 : (604) ~14. 585-2821.5111"831.

PlI.ceGEOAaE: Sl:33P.trIoiaBMf., V21.3V8:Sun. 10. ";Wed. 7: Sunday evening In Ilomo.~

.

:

-

-

-.

. '

'

Doug Kendig..to

GRIMSBY: CasabIMalBlvd.. a~uthofQ.E. exil;Sun. 11:10. 9:50;6; Wild; 7;Box 181. L'3M4G3.
.945-3058; GlIO'Ve MIIII.field. fIV. 945-1070.

Arm,
vee 2TO. (004) 832·3828; Sam T~inIon. Jr.. WoncIoIl BaIley. fNI.;Shuswap Christian School;

. SURREY (GnIIAefVIInOOU¥ef): 1504282nd'\~.. V3R5V8:Sun.l0. 1,:TulMI. 7:30: Ron Beckett.
w.15U401Ne:EdBl)wlt._.. (004) ~1..
. '.
. .

VANCOUVER (E....Ide): a... WIll.,., Hcg!- 30715 King8wilr.ISun. 10:30; Phon. 4»~1;
F.1Id..uM. 32B2 EaII4CafI AN.. VI5J:l3Bl.
' . '
yAHCO:lftR CO*idge): ClQ70 0IIk SI.. Vf1il :!Z6: S·un. 10: Wed. 7:30; GarY MM.; fIN •• (604)
28&4D (df.~ 271~187 (IWL)
'.
'. . '
' . .
YEANOIt: 4107 PIMunt VaIII¥ Rd.: Sun. 10. 11; Box 5oCl. V1T 8M 5: 545-68112; BruCfl TetrCNW.
182 0, iii.,. Ad.. V1B 2J5: ~15QO.. • .
.

.W::r0fU: 3C6O SheIbourne SL., VaP <IG6: Sun. 0:045. 10:045.6; Wed. 7; Kelly Co.rter. ev. 502·
4814' (oft.). 72700351 (IW.)

.. ~

.

PROVINCE OF ~ITOBA
AlDMIlA: iMne Andenon home: Sun. 11: Wed. 7: Box ff1. RoH OAO.

. IIIWtDC»I: 5M3 7th

St.."R'1A3V1:Sun. 10. 11.6:30: (204) 72S-()g57: Chazlos Muller. Sec. 726- .

4723.

a.--=2M~..,2MSt.S.W.;Sun.·,0.7;Wed.7:30;doD.B~~.BoIl266:MIami.
RaG 1HO. .c:J6,2C13; Dan L KlIough. (N. 746-37&6.

i.w.tIN: S78Riwt AVIL E.. R7N OH8:Sun. 10. 11.7:63&6321 or638-5283; Ron HegdahL fIV.
C20') 831111846

.

WO;

_

.Q05t 842 8633; Unr

HEATHCOTE: Sun. 11: Uury EHofd. RR 1. Clarksburg. NOH 1JO.

HocMr._.. 842-ZJ33.

UI.EHi:SpIng CNIk Ar:I.: Sun. 10. 11.8; Wad. 7~ Oliver Talman. ~. LOR 1GO;
MM223; SlMMIliw. - .. RR 1. V..-.t, toR 2CO; 563-6043.
. . . . ...
· 1aICII1'O~ wiN A..): 1708 Barvl-AVIL ItWG 31:4. (1 blade. S. cf Eglmon); Sun. 11:46. 11.
1;w.d. 7:3O;CIaia Uc:ICcrri:*. 1S .......... Cr.. Dan U." M3D::lAl;Don WhitfWd. w .. 48D·7405~.·

1aICII1'O(HMMo"--'~ 47Ha1'di1IQAVIL."" 3A3;Sun.10.11.1:Wad.B;OicXFO/'Iyth.w~

a-.a ••. ~7174: Bob Doa-ohf. Me, ~1-48.

'.
lCAQNTO(u.oe.Q: 7E1nor Awa.("....WSldtlf'd P~ bldg•• t.-eiM»Avw. E••
b •• VidarIa P..tr. _ w-t.n): Sun. 6, e p.m.. Tbcn.1n ~ Ed HauhchlId. II!tC., 81
IW I!rft . . . . . . . M4E3Bl,. elM 2482.
.:
.
1'QADII1O
,Cri si.d.): . 34G 911 ........ Bl¥d. U4C:' N3 (1!IlIOU trcim eox-IlUbway

.'

.

.

YNIJEI BR:5nL s..e.. U....... AI"" •
U+d+ NJC 1HO; (51 SIt Q8B.2143.
.

I.

Twtp.; Sun. 10:30. 11:15: ... Bo)toa. RR 18'
.

HUNTSVlU.E:Chaffoy ComniU gity Hall. MuskokaRd.3. one kmnorlhoJ Hwy60;Sun;l,. 10:30;'
Eugene Prcmon (705) 789-7630: DIlYId Proaton. soc.; R~R •• '. Group BOil '74. POA 1KO; (705)
789-7897.
. •

WATBILOO: 12 KdIoty St. W. (_ HIIzei); Sun. g:30, 10:30,8; Wed. 7:30; Box 183. N2J 32»: .
'. Bob s.1dibd. aec.. (518) 881-41112 (-.): a.dI
88I5-e33O (oft.); 885-3702 (.....) .

ICELAKE{Mllllltoullnlsland): 1 1/4mi.S;oJH~.540;Sun.'0.1'. 7; Mon. 7:30: Peter TalImM.
. Ioc., R.R.·..,. Mindemoya, POP lSO. (705) 3n-4555:Uoyd BaIley. w .. RR 1, Gote Bay. POP.
1He. 282-3089.
.

Bair 1D3, ~ LOR 190;563-8785;"", Knuban,66 Gni)sIoI_CNe.. l.3G 8G6; (418)
'1IIII-3:M8
.
.

e.. _ ..

wa' U&. 72&irnn11Avw.:Sun.~ 1';Wed. 7:3O;1bt20,l.3B5P2;S. F~ liI,...".."w••

,'.

.

.

.

.",

'"

st.

_1l8OR ~ SidII): 2256 TaBIn
NDB 1M (E. of'Huron aiuroh Rd.): 254-62112 or IM54851' S4.In. ~
11.5:30;
Wad.
7:30;
SluM
a.a.,. - .. 31:Jg CunyAvw.. HIE.
2T2; 0S6-674g.
.
.

JORDAN: HwY.al •Sun', 10. ".7;Wed.,7:30;Box 11,1;.OR 1S0;RandyReynoJd.~w•• (416) 562-'
..

SASKATOON: 2240 Abert Ave •• S7J lK2: (300) 343-7922 ar 1sag; Sun. 10, 11.5:30; Wed. 7;

WEYBURN: 1115 FntA.... N.E. (Hwy. 13E).S4H ON2;Sun. 10. 11. 7: Wed. 7:(306) 842..&424.
YOmaON: 550 PatkvIN Ad .. S3N 2L7;Sun. 10. 11.7: 78:J..68n; 783-6850; Erneet Andr.... ev.
782021;19Q; John Smith, w. 783-68n..
. '
.

Inclualonln thla llatlng.doea not mean complete endorsement of all
teachings and practice..
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1IIiIian); SeA ~ 11. 7: Wed. 8; ...... JDhnscn (752~ and Wm. H..v.y (757..c81Q)
...... U.CmddadL·(4e1·7408). a.IdagoMoliMl (~·(7Gl~, . ..

Dr.
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HUNTSVILLE: Hilltop off ~. 11 B N: Sun. 11:45. 11.7: Wed. 8; GR Box 108. Rle3. POAOKO:
Contact John H. PrM1orl.sec•• (705)767-3237. .
.
.

:47:11.

1

.

'PFII:.W.E.U. . P\McSdiool. Vdoria A•.: SUn. 10. 11. 7; Wed. cal (705)264s02040;
John HIinI.. _ .. _ HMSL P4H 6XA.

· HA ..LTON('i.rMO: Sun. 10. 11.7:30: TUIMI.7:30: P.O; Box 1499 Stal/on "A';. lSNo4C3. BriM' .

.

.

1HIMJERMV: E-.s. Radwood:Sun. G:045, 11. G; W~.7:30; JoAnne T~. 574
Ca.'»;'. c.... ~ 5C3; 574-04081; 574-.2213 (cff.)
.

· HAIoIlTON (Centre): 33 HighcllffeAve.. LQA3l.3;Sun. 10.11 ;Steven Rudd.ev •• (416) 575-843?,
. .....

.

~~ 8AbitSt.~HaIy.17:Sun.10.1'. 7: Wed. 7:30: EticWhi1o. RR 2.POR 1LO

HAIoILTON: 888A~8nnellA.,..E.!!l21th-St .• L8V lV2(MI. HamI.on); Sun. 10; 11 •.8;WIId.-7:30; .
(418) 385-5n5: laIryThomuon. ev. (416) 387-6830. .

.

o.bth Atta. ....... 5e0-3Q84 (oft.)

Ftost. Mo.:lb:llr. POA 120; (lIt6) .384-6214.

JWlEYBURYINEW USKEARD: MlI8ling InholTlllll. T'"-Ilaxib!o. Mike Tlnnoy. BOil 702.
HailD)'bury. POJ lKO. 705-612-2642; Kathy WooUey.647-447S;·
.

.

(306) 446-4231.

sUIaIDOE: ...y. 11 N.. SUn. ~ 11: Wed. 7; Don Smith. w .. Quirt C...... 384-5142: Paid

CUELPH: Victoria Road Roc. Conlre. 151 Victoria Rd~ N.: Sun. , O. 11; Wed. in hOITllr.l.7;cl0428·
·Cole Road. N1G.3J8: David Aizop4ldo. soc.. (51 g) 821-0530: church phone. 82' .9179•.

.

.

8IID8URY:211MS3a.oOriAIDr.:Sun.10.11.8:Wed. 7:30;eo.~,P3A4R8;B.W.BaJIoy,w..

....

· Toicher.lMICl. (416) 689-8683.

Tu...·

.S1'AA1RJAD:RornaoNllcSohool.48~SL.&n.10.11:BoxSM1.N5A7M3;273-5290

. ...J:IC.aImHrxMr._~273-6:111.

EWOT LAKE: 58 Ontario Aw.: Sun. 10. 11. a; Wed. 7: eert John.on.Box 496. PSA 2J9. .

GRIERSVILLE: RR 4. Moalord. Grey County 7: Sun. 11; Ken Baker. Box 4051. Moaford. NOH

.

..CiETc-a.

105 KiIg Sl. E.. LIG 1L1: (418) tJ840113O (~.):Sun. gl46, 11: Sun. &
• • • • GlIb . . . MIS p..; Raben. PrIeatnIII&. . .
. .
.

CONCORD: 23Conco!d Rd.; Sun. 10:30; Wild. 8: clo Mrs. A. Young. 30 Kinghlgh Dr•• Thomhill.
L4J 3N4.:IJ86.2685: A. E. Atkinson. w •• 51 Conoerii Rd•• ThornhUI. L4J 3M2: ~1738.
.'
CORNWALL: Tolgrite Rd. E.: Sun. 10. 11; Wed. 7; Box 42. K6H5Rg:'Allen Bojarski. ev~ tal:)
933-8064 (off.). 933-1825 ( r e e . ) . ·
.
.
.
.
.
.

SAl MONARII: ConmmiIyc:.rrt.:Sun.10:Thul'l. 7:30 In ~:"P.O. Box 51 •.Salmon

.

(Dec..Apr.): Lonnie Goodwin. Box 58. McCord. SOH

Ray MeMUIin. w .. 7301·7'Ih Ave. 54T 01'2: D4HG8G.

.

· Jn~_.Qa6)3IM-I5215,::a;.282I,chul'chbldg.~1.

.

PAIIICE RUPERT: 104 Raven er.a. (cal for 8«Y1oe tlmee);P. O. Box 324.VSJ 3PD: Jerry
U*NL _. (tI04)a2C 44411 .
.,'

.' (e04) ~ P.... .., Tom HarreIiIorI. - .

:,:

37al. (4teJ'77I-303e ( 0 1 1 . ) . '
.
. 1238 Jubilee Or., S9H 2A3. ~; SUNIl Gusikolki. lee. 773- 1185.
~ 246s.1anSt.:Sun.10. 11. 6;Wed. 7;M a.m.. Box 144. LOR 2AO; (416) ~. WAWOTA: Hwy•.(8 W.of kMn; &.In. 10.1'; In WhI1~ atlbe legionHaII; Midweek In homN;
TU5.
.Box 454. SOG5AO; ~2103;Brian Cox. w •• 7:»-2528 or corrtad G. Hulband ~, 5 or G.
.
..,
. .
MeM illIIII 738-8260.
. <
8aimc1lVER: .s...,.8l. 8.;011. oa-St. W.:Suft. 10. 11.7: W~. 7:30; BOx 54S1. POA1XO;

· COUJNGWOOD: 494 Tenth St.; Sun.10~ 11.7: Thura. 7; do Frank Kn_haw. 317 Hume SI••
· LOY1~,445-3252;Wm.Bunllng.w.445-1531 (off.).~2711 (n:"').
.

FENWICK: WeUand Aile.; Sun. 0:45. 11. 7; Wed. 7:30; Chri. MOCSre•.Box 107~ LOS1CO; Roy
Puc:ke'-!U. w .• (418) 892~. •
.
GORE BAY: Goia BayTown Council chtllT1b«t; Sun; 10:30. 11;Wed. 7:8011406. POP 1HO;BiII
Ballor (7Q5) 282·2095: JDrJ)' Gardner (705) 282-21169.

. '

UULTS1'E.1IAIIE ",..,.,:13:ZCunnInghMI Rd.. Pe81N4;Sun. 10. ".6;Wed. 7: (705)

BRAN1FORD: 267 North p.,k St•• N3R 4L2; Sun. 10. 11.8:30; Wed. 7; Joe Jones. ~;
(619)7~ (off.)
.

.,

•

aGo4_: au, ~ _ .. 8C2-7811! (,...,. ~_ (oft.); R. Whlfleld• ..::.,1MO-7S12. .
RcbMt Pariw. 3Q.7884; AlIM ClaM. 34301121. _ .
IIBJCIII(:. 1I2km. N.of~sUn.l1. 10; Wad. 7:3O;Bo.13, NOA lPO; Rayl...oc;l(,w. nGs, SWlFTCURREHT:. 400 2nd S.E•• S9H 3J6; Sun. 10. 11. 1:30; Wed. 7:30; Scoct M. RobcMts. f1V ••

BeAr.sVlllE:

CIW.AOQC·~V.. ·HoIMSt.S.(anHwy. No. 3, S.cfkMn) Sun. 10. l';Wed. 7; Box 351.
V1C4Ie: (8C)I) ~5BS3. &man Uorg.n. _:;rm 4th SL V1C 1He (604) 426-68Q5. .

7:30 Box 1507 SOH 1XO 848-3435 Glen

.;

2TO; (306)478-2516.

' . '

· 5138.'

BARRIE:
Gr~ SL E. (at Cook). L4M417; Sun. 10. 11, 6: Wed, 7:30; 722·7155 (off.) Claud•.
Cox. w. 737~
.
4l1OO Jonn St.. lOR'lB6; Sun. 11:16: 10::10.8: wtid. 7:30; Anhur Fleming. Box
7ag.LOR lBO. (418) 663-4111~: W..1On Walk«. ev•• (418~ 563-7655 (ott.).
..

.'~

Wed

ar.CA~ 43DOrurIoSLN..L2N.uG:Sun.S.s. gl4&. ..,. rbMe 8:30. 11. 8; Wed. PERRYVILLE: Grid Ad .. 7112mi. W.. 2mi. 9.dWllhart; 15mi.N.E.ofPunnichy;9un. 10. 11;8oJ!
7:3O;&• ....,.,8dh.~00Idan .....lil3Wl58t (cff.);~1 Cr-) arfJ85.681O.
'. 158. W.hart, SOA4AO;8$-26Bl.
sr. ntDMU· 10 8.E6,; . . Rd.: &aft. CbC6. 11; Wed. 7; BrIan 'Thorr1lean. w~ ~2210.
PRINCE ALaan: 264-23rd St. Woo S6V 4L6; 183-3057; Sun. 10; 11. 7:30; T~. 7:30 .
.. """'·1'SI8Ena1Ad.E..tOv:!07:kO:3O. 10l45.8:3O;Wed. 7; Waller CtomweII.w•• (51Q) RADYlLLE: 714 BeokwoII Aw•• Sun. g:30 (W1ntef: 5.22 Bertrand Aw.): MI'I. Clarico MOOI'III'J. tee ••
3»1181 ea-.):332-C!3O<r-.);Lan DenrW.. fi42.3280:~ Hi:bMt. 336-71040.
Box D4; SOC 200; (306) 86G-2558.
SAlLiS1'E.llAllEtE ' 1de):GD ..... Ad,.PeA5J8:Sun.l0:16, 11. 7: Wed. 7:30:253REClNA(1lh& Paqua): 420571hAvw.;Sun.l0.l':Wed. 7;8oJ! 673.S4P 3A3:(306)757~;

'

Wecs. 7:30; Phone Mw-2838; Hugh

E S'

NORTH BAnLEFORO: 1482.110 St.. SQA 2J2; Sun. 10:3(). '2:00: GI4M'I Daviel. 145 HMth St.;

BANcROFT: Hwy.28South:Sun.0:30. 10:30:7:Wed; 7: 80x 1552. KOL 1CO: Pator McPhel'lon.
.

va.aouAQ:

~rHcOonIId.';.. ~~~·~.'1:

PCRr COl B1l.. E: 700 . . 9t.: Sun. 11 :15. 10. G:3O;WecI. 8:30; Kenneth StuM. 535
a..,8t.. UKS1;o.Id ...... w. 486 D_.a..l3K 1Z7:~4'6) ~11~

. . ' ..

.

.

UOYDMNSTER: 56 Ave. and .(7 St., Box 88,S9V OlUl: Sun. 10. 11; Bruoo T1IItrNu. Ev.. (403_
875-04056 (off). B7~7884 (.....).
.
IIOO9E JAW: go, J~ St. S6H !U-I5; Sun. 10, 11.6; Wed. 7:30 (CSl); Owight Mom.. w. (306)
c_8Q3...W64 (off.): 8IM-178D , .....)
'
.

Whitby.

.

. . . .

. . onAWA: 1515 Daarisr c.... K1G OW; Sun. 10. 11.8:,733-2580: E..t Weldon. w. .'
· 0WBI8OI-= 13510lIl-' E.. NCK3H8;Sun. 10. 11.7; lhurL 7: FeIit Tumer, w. (51 D) 376<
. .. . GIll. m.s7:XZ Cal.).
.
&a. 10. 11:Bnx. Bcwldol .. MC. 852-602s.RR2. Uxbridge. LOC 1KO.

AJAX (So~ng Oahawa,
Pkkoring): 1 Cedar St.: Sun.' 1.9:45,6: Phone. for mld-wook;
· .Box 162, L1S~: BIak.eSt..I.433-7lJg2 (Oehawa); Terry (:odling. 683-1012. :
w.~ 332-3608 (.....)

.

ESTEVAN: 13028th Sl .. su.1He;834-31 16; Sun. 10. 11. 7; (1:15 Deo.-Feb.);Wed. 7; Dale Elford.
w .. 60G Prlnoen SL., S4A 2E8; 834-3UM.

.....

'_ORCHARD:

.

(lROVINCEOFONTARIO

.

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN
E.aIdeHwy.34;Sun.l0:30.11:16;Nonnan~ Box 134. SOC OKO:~ 268-

1412 Dr..... Ao.S W........ L:aT2XB: Sun. 10.11.7; Thun. 7:30 lit homM: Brent .' HORSE CREEK: Sun. 10:30 (May-Nov.): t1

~ MC.17I-a72.

9HUBENACAoIE: Mil VllllIIQO chuich. 2 miles __
Shubenacadio: Sun. 10:15. 11; Wed •.
7:30: J. M~. R~ 1. BON 2HO')5&"2633; Georg« Trirrble. w. (902) 758-3152. . ' .
'.
TRURO: ZI5 GIenwocd Dr••. B2N1X1; Sun. 10. 11: David W. Nlcholaon. w •• 8113-7794 (r...):
893-4424(off.).

e: w.d. 7; KNn Vance. w •• 3&7-3!W8 (off.).

COCIIITUII:aBS Runnel Dr.. V3E1S3; Sun. g~ 11.8;
UInor._.
.

.. ' OMAQII:

tor

HAT:..az 121ft St. N.E.. TtA 5V2; Sun. 10. 1'.G; wed. 7; Bat, ShINr. w •• 527·7429
'. teAl. sal . . c-.) .

4622.

. . . . . ......,..........

.....1ao"H2L4BI.(51tt-.cr7&2.~(bIdg.).

'KEinv1i.1.E: MIcklIeOyke& M_Rd.:Sun. 11. 10. 1;Wed.7;do8ll5Gr.cie Or•• B4N 4M2; Brian
GarM!t..v; (U02) 878-1168 (.....);878-8881 (off.).

IIENQOUQHI

C70IIi 472.a.;. ~ _ .. 4..
'.
. .
·CILD -.L~' Ca.~. &In. 10. 11; Wed. 7:30; do PeW Speak. gs LOlIgwood Or..

NAUFAX: .(8ConvorAw.• B3N2P8:Sun. 11.9:30;6;443-9628 (off.): Wayne Taylor. Il00.. (902)
87~7402.·
.
.

LE1I....uaE:27:z021 .. , . . ~ T1K 1H8: Sun.·10. 11: Wed. 7:30: M. Neriand.32&-0855.

Wed.1G:3C); CP. 8041 s.F0)'. G1V~; JerNl Rowden, w. (41 8)fJ68.01 03 (.....). 651-3684•
VERDUN: (ConwnIentIy1ooDdn5lltIheVerdunJUt-y11lltian.. Enghhtrw.llllionPfOVidecUor
viIIors.) IS03. &h Ave.. H4Q 222;(514) 7M-8Qll1; Sun. 10. 11: Wed. 7;123 Vir.oenMl, PoIme
CIah, HSIR 4U5: Roger Saumur. -"'78. etVL
.

•
£' . . . .:ZlQDMlDr.. ac.IIS.L3Y4Y3;&In.SI:3O.11.e~Wed.7::m:A.W.JadIaon,·
· ~p..' • M"'~l.3P1N7iIC.slh1hon .......,.. :MIDfaonBlwd.L3'(fiC4;("'8)M3mIZ.
I
.
,IIACIIIIAFAIU:., Dent ' rRd.N.(tumE.onlbaroid .... Ad.fromQ.E.);SIM1. 10~
12. AS: .... 72): HINr BoIInd, CIIICM.~8t. L2S 188;3II&0107ar 3Mo3412; RIck
IGmIMY: 73 Oadrude a. Eo; Bun. D:3O. 11.1; Wed. 7: Be.: 746. P1B 8J8. Jim G11101. MO.
0-. ~,-.
74-amL.

.' NORTHWEST TERRITORIES. ..
.
yELLOWKtlFE: 518 Range L.ake Rd.. X1A3A7; Sun. 10; wed;· 7:30; 873-3815. Eldel'l: David

FWCMn'CII:1St15-11I.AIM,. T&M 3C8;Sun.10.1':Wed. 7:30; Erlo Umb. 131Ug "7 Ave..
· Tal ~~7!0; MMICJIFpe. _ .. 10301-140 SL. T5N 3A3.

.

>

..

· ........... -.~14a);EriD..,..... w .. :M2-31oc..· .
.
.
a . C8E:: .4G01- 42 8L.. T4Y 1A2; Sun. D:3O.·1~ Wed. 7: WlU HArt. (N. (403) 872-1220
I • ;a...... 1.'.:Ran ...... - . c . ·
..

~ ..a.J:l.1.a218.

NEW'YORK STATE'
3tioK.n~A¥e.;Sun. 10.11. 7: Wed. 7:30; Box 128.14223.1134-3688:

LEWiSTON: 875 Ridge Rd •• (Rte.1 04). 14ml2: Sin 10, 11. 6; (716)754-7050 or 754-8768.

CN°Mn"(Ncrl'1lIt.J:.a,-:zo.\A\e. N.E.. T2E1S1:·SIM1. 10~ ". 8; Wed. 7;27H088..

.

IION1REAL (Ru.Ian): 7OG5 C....... H4V 1\..3; Sun. 10: Yvan KoIeenlu:M. ev. 482·Z280; Uly .

&.Ie. MC. 483oeIlQ3.
QUEBEC cnY: 2G8O V«IiIIUI. ~ (oomor VIMIIIUil6 JeM-NooI): Sun. G:30. 10:30. (French):

·HAIlllURQ: 8106 South PatkAvw.;Sun. 10. 11:Wed. 7; Box 617. 14a75-0517;(716) 64Q.6331;
,E. SdlneI. w .. 652~.

. .

.

c....

C51"~7~48M7S)(G&)

· BuFFALO (Unwood): ..a1 Lk1wood Av... 14200: Sun. g:30. 10:045,8: Training CIu.~; Wed. 7:.
John Smiley. .w. '.(716) 882-5434.
.

PROVINCE.OF ALBERTA

.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
IiIOImIEAL (Frsnoh): 2!500 Charland. H1Z 1C6; Sun. 10:30 (Fr. wonh~). 11:30 (F1tIOCh. Englilh•
italian. ~ . . . . .): Wed. 7 (Fr. claiM): SIYb Caddeo. - .. 387~183 (eft.); 337-G344 ( .....)
1ICIm&EAL(Eng\lsh): 78().44th A-.1.I!chIne, HaT 2KB; Sun. G:30. 10:30. 8:30; Wed. 7: 8373Q31 (oft.,: Michel tHzze!ongo (514) ~
.
.

(506)~134.0I388-1882.

NoAtHBUFFALO:

• ,. v.:E.AeoCenIIIr.Sun.10.11:w.d.7~T~AIohboId,w.. Box135. TOBOAD. (.w:J)8JV.

'

.

PRO~NCEOFNewBRU~
MONCTON: KinWllll(l Bldg.. 18 BottJord St.. E1C4W7;Sun.10:Wed. 7:30; TIm Johnlon. w ••

7

.

. .

'.WUNPEG<W-tJ: eooBwnellSt..R3Q297:Sun.l0.11.~;W~. 7:30;(204)77i-8Sl7O.

a.a.

522-7721 (G&) .

101 Nomw-o Or.; 8wL 10. 11. I, Wed. 7; P.O. Bca 21106.. PQN lX.8; (807) ~'100Q;

. . . .ca44lCcllsolt8t..K7l4117:Sun.10'11.8;w.d.7:Bna&s..1.72DSuaNxBJrofd.,
I0Il BB1. (a~ 3IN1~ JqD. ..... w .. IIOWDDdstoi- Cr.. taU IJ(D.I54W38O
u.MlII: 1780Hlnn8t.. N5V~ b . 8:30, e;Wsd. 7:3O;IWckt B,... w .. 5Apani

WlNfIPEQ (CerIu.J):217 Osborne SL 5.. R3l. 12:4; Sun~10. 11; 0; wed. 7; M. C. JohlllOll.tee••

_1

lED DEER:461S1 mad SL. T4N $ ; s-,,10. 11.
· :M3-;1A2I c-.)
.

.

;Ui Jubilee Bay. 257-2713; WW1fWI Turner. w. 257·N28; (204) 475-&&82 (off.).

. Thilillng ncl.._natbuCnot ..·oflMt chuJdle8 ~ Christ In Canada
.1IIDng . . . . . . . t1 bui. .IIJg.... Pis •• help us to keep It useful by
''''. .0 ....
rlmnlglMrty. l..JIdIIlgiare$8.OOIyear and c:hangesaro
$&.00..::tL . .
. .
. n.lldalmdDI....... clawtaaapeclllsd. lain the foIIowI:ng order:
.Place oI.,....IQ. tm.ct Bti8
Worahip and mId-weok gaIherlngs;
n
IQ addrall • eMIl_at IromnMl8l1l1g. place: (Poet office Is at the
beglll.lQ ..... 0IhaI .... 1ld:atad): preacher: phone.

2232CM&J,GN'IQ3 ~

iCBIOfIA.:
.-.lIIZI.

1.30,Box2,AOM lJO,Uoyd.s.oobe. ]22·2V6;Joe

.::::~;.:. C.ale7idar;(jf~ve~,·please· c~nt~t Eug~-P.erry)

... : ..;:' .

ADDRESS CHANGES

.When changing addresses please notify us well In advance •.
Otherwise we must pay 47ft for each paper returned by the
Post Office.
.'

Tn EBmLE· COLLEGE PRESENTS•
\'
"

..

'

.

PREACHER's RENDEZVOUS'· TuESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1990,9 A.M••' 3:30p.M.

- ';Comj)Utersinthe Churchand'lll the Ministry
\

.
"

.

.

'* Distributors~. display computerhardwar~ and software 'for church
,

, _ and ministry application. "
,
,
* Ministers
· . . will
try. display their
, own computers ancl how they use, them in
tbeJ..rmlD1S
.,
"
,,',
* Yidec)presentation ofen' Word's Interacti:ve Bible Library
. which includes:
' ,
.
-' 20,000+ pages
'.'
"
. - two Greek,texts - Septuagint and Greek New Testament
" - four English Bibles -KJv, NIV, NASB, RSV .'
'
'.,
-:- three Bible cominentarles- Bible Knowledge; Harper's ,Bible
and Jerome's
'
,
'.- plus much more
'

, Join with others to learn, sharn,.'exper.ience andlellowship tog~ther.
'Cost ~ $6 per person (includes lunch and refres1uri.ents)' , :
.

.

.

. . . .

JANU~\R~ 15-19, MONDAY - FRIDAY·
. , ' wrfH:PR. JIM 'HaWKINs, VAN~DUVER, Be , '.
'

MABmAGE COUNSEIJJNGSEMINAR_

,

"Tbepurpose ofthis course is to help you gain insights into some of the 'proble~s that
arise, within marriage 'and' how you can be helpful in aiding the couple t9 manage. their
problems and difficulties more effectively.'" .
' .
:,'
,
,,
. , -For chuich leaders, ministers, counsellors and those wishing to .
, 'increas~ their general kno:wledge in this area~
.
-The seminsrcanbe taken for degz.ee credit.

Dr. Hawkins' Doctoral Ministry degree is in Marriage and Family Cq'unselling and he has, '
, ,been involved in his own counselling.practice f~r 16 years.
'
,

•

Cost: Auditing,. $55; 'Degree credit - $110 .
,:Pre-registration is encouraged. ~

g

.

i.

SEcoNJj SEMEstta CLAssES· - BEGIN. AT THE BIBLE COLLEGE ON MONDAY. JANUAAy29. 1990. _
.,
',,'
'
PICK'A COURSE OF INTEREST TO YOU. ,
'"
,

GREAT

LAKEs BIBLE COLLEGE .

B~ONTARIOCANADA
LOR IBO (416)563-5374'.
.
.
.

,

.....

'~

..

"

----_....

,

